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This issue of TRUTH is marked by two 
important anniversaries: First, that of the 
great pioneer leader, colonizer and Prophet, 
Brigham Young, of whose life and wotk 
we will speak later; and, Second, we cele
brate our own anniversary. TR:UTH as a 
publication, ibcgan its career one year ago 
today. In the announcement contained in 
the first issue, among other things, we stat
ed : 

The four grea.t pilla.rs of light and p_rogress 
classified as Political, Social, Economic and 
Spiritual, with all their devious branches and 
ra.mifications, will be elucidated on and cham
pioned by TRUTH in accordance with the wis
dom and understanding of the contributors. We 
know the task to be a difficult one. We ap
proach it in meekness. In the defense of truth 
or in battling error, we will neither court fear 
nor favor. In the words of the late Theodore 
Roosevelt, "Our spear knows no brother." Our 
guide shall be light and truth. We shall al
ways welcome constructive criticism and whole
some comments. The columns of TRUTH will 
teem with the best thoughts of the great minds 
of the past a.s well as those of the present, upon 
the subjects treated. 

How well TRUTH with its ·limited 
space, has carried out its avowed mission 
the reader may judge. W e are conscious of 
our limitations and confess to human weak
nesses. But our purpose has ever been to 

be frank, truthful, dependable, construc
tive, charitable and JUST. TRUTH has 
endeavored to provide the progressive 
reader with a quality of mental food that 
other publications are not furnishing. If 
in our zeal to defend the. right we have, at 
times, appeared too harsh, the reader must 
know our intentions have been guided 
solely by a desire to do good. To cut out 
a cancer may cause pain, but the results 
may fully justi,fy the method of treatment. 
Constantly recurring events have forced 
us into a defensive position; and we have, 
at times, been aggressively defensive -in our 
mode of attack. In this we have tried to 
eliminate or keep in check personal feel
ings and pursue our labors along broad 
lines of principle. We are not conscious of 
harboring personal feel in gs of ill will ; we 
havie tried to keep our minds free from 
prejudice and hatred. 

·Whatever may be the strength of the 
opposing powers, truth must, in the end, 
triumph. In this fight for right, we can 
yield no ground, nor give quarter. The hon
est mind can have room for truth only, and 
such a mind will welcome this great prin
ciple, even .though in doing so, it is found 
necessary to aibandon a life time of false 
tradition-and though it may involve a 
re-birth. 

TRUTH is grateful to its many friends 
who have expressed their pleasure in read-
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ing its pages, also for the constructive crit
icisms that have emanated from their pens. 
It will be our aim to keep Volume Two 
up to the same high literary standard, ever 
having in mind thait the "Glory of God 
is intelligence", and that only through a 
strict adherance to the Spirit of the Lord 
can true progress be achieved. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG 

Brigham Young was born in Whitting
ham, Windham county, Vermont, June 1st, 
1801. He was the ninth child in a family 
of eleven, five sons and six daughters. In 
the spring of 1830, at Mendon, Monroe 
county, N ew York, where .he had moved, 
he first saw a copy of the Book of Mormon, 
brought into that neighborhood by Samuel 
H . Smith, the brother of the Prophet. He 
was baptized a member of the Church, 
April 14, 1832, and on the same day or
dained an Elder. Copying from Cowley's 
Prophets and Patriarchs: 

With Elders Kimball and Joseph Young, 
Brigham visited Kirtland, Ohio, in the fall of 
1832, and for the first t ime in life saw the 
Prophet J oseph Smith, with whom he at once 
became acquainted. They were mut•lally :m
pressed with the integrity of ea.ch other. In 
the evening of the day they firs·; met, the 
Prophet called on Brother Brigham to pray. 
While praying be spoke in tongues. The Proph
et received the interpretation, and said it was 
the pure language spoken by Adam iu the 
Garden of Eden. After Brigham bad left the 
room J oseph uttered this prophecy, ''The TIME 
WILL COME WHEN BROTHER BRIGHAM 
YOUNG WILL PRESIDE OVER THIS 
CHURCH.' ' Many thousands of people now live 
as witnesses to the verification of this princi
ple. * * • 

When Zion's camp was organized in 1934 
to carry supplies and encouragement to the 
driven Saints in Missouri, which work needed 
men of integrity, endurance, faith and cour
age, Brigham Young was among the foremost 
of the faithful few to accomplish that won
derful pilgrimage, doing his work cheerfully. 
HE WAS NEVER KNOWN TO MURMUR 
AGAINST PROVIDENCE OR THE PROPHET 
OF THE LORD. On his return to Kirtland, 
having journeyed 2000 miles on foot, he oc
cupied the remainder of the year working on 
the printing office, school room and temple. 
When the first quornm of Twelve Apostles of 
this dispensation were chosen, Brigham Young 
was numbered among them. * * * 

During the financial panic of 1837, when 
apostacy ran so high in Kirtland and several of 
the Twelve Apostles turned against the Proph
et with false accusations, seeking his over
throw, Brigham Young stood firm and loyal, 
declaring in the face of bitter enemies, that 
Joseph Smith was a true and faithful Prophet 
of God. So intense was the hatred a.gainst Brig
ham for this bold stand, that he was obliged to 
leave Kirtland (by night) to escape the fury 
of the mob. He left December 22, 1837 and 
arrived in the colony of the Saints ai Far 
West, Missouri, Ma.rch 14, 1838. 

Concerning the 'integrity of Brigham 
Young, Joseph Smith wrote, May 28, 1843, 

(Hist. of Church, 5 :412): "Of the Twelve 
Apostles chosen in Kirtland, and ordained 
under the hands of Oliver Cowdery, Da
vid Whitmer and myself, there have been 
but two but what have lifted their heel 
against me-namely Brigham Young and 
Heber C. Kimball." 

Perhaps no better example of the loyal
ty of Brigham Young .towards God and 
His Prophet Joseph is recorded, than that 
set forth 'in Brigham's own words as re
corded in Journal of Discourses, 4 :297-8, 
as follows: 

* * * I can tell the people that once in 
my life I felt a want of confidence in Brother 
Joseph Smith, soon after I 1Jeca.me acc1uainted 
with him. It was not concerning religious mat
ters-it was not about his revelations- but it 
was in relation to his financier ing- to his 
managing the temporal affairs which he under
took. The feeling came over me that Joseph 
was not right in his financial management, 
though I presume the feeling did not last sixty 
seconds, and perhaps not thirty. But that feel
ing came on me once and once only, from the 
time I first knew him to the day of his death. 
* * * I admitted in my feelings and knew all 
the time that Joseph was a human b eing and 
subject to err, still it was none of my bus:
ness to look after his faults . 

I repented of my unbelief, and that, too, very 
suddenly; I repented about as quickly as I 
committed the error. It was not for me to 
question whether Joseph was dictated by the 
Lord at all times and under all c' rcumstances 
or not. I never had the feeling for one mo
ment, to believe th at any man or set of men 
or beings upon the fa.ce of the whole earth 
had anything to do with him, for he was su
perior to them all, and held the keys of sal
vation over them Had I not thoroughly un
derstood ttlis and believed it, I much doubt 
whether I should ever have embraced what is 

•called "Mormonism''. He was ca.lied of God; 
God dictated him, a.nd if He bad a mind to leave 
him to himself and let him commit an error 
that was no business of mine. And it was not 
for me to question it, if the Lord was disposed 
to let Joseph lead the people astray, for He 
had called him and instructed him to gather 
Israel and restore the Priesthood and kingdom 
to them. 

It was not my prerogative to call him in 
question with regard to any act of his life. He 
was God's servant and not mine. He did not 
belong to the people but to the Lord, and was 
doing the work of the L ord, and if He should 
suffer him to lead the people astray, it would 
be because they ought to be led astray. If . 
He should suffer them to be chastised and 
some of them destroyed, it would be b~cause 
they deserved it, or to accomplish some right
eous purpose. THAT WAS MY FAITH, AND IT 
IS MY FAITH STILL. 

The following revdation was, on Jan. 
19, 1841, given to the Prophet Joseph: 

I give unto you my servant Brigham Young 
to be a President over the Twelve travel;n" 
council, which Twelve hold the keys to ope~ 
up the authority of my kingdom upon the 
four corners of the earth, and after that to send 
my word to every creature.-D . & 0 ., 124:127-
8. 

Upon the death of the Prophet Brier-
' b 

ham Young was chosen by the body of the 
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Church in Nauvoo, as its leader. The cir
cumstances of the expulsion of the Saints 
from Nauvoo, their trek across the plains 
to Utah and the building up of the great 
inter,mountain section of the Rocky moun, 
tains, under the inspired leadership of 
Brigham Young, is too well known to re, 
quire recital here. The earthly career of 
this great man came to a close at his home 
in Salt Lake City, August 29, 1877. He 
is said to have closed his eyes in death ut, 
tering, "Joseph! Joseph! Joseph! Joseph!" 
evidently being met 1by the Prophet whose 
name and works he had so a:bly defended 
in life. 

As a colonizer and empire builder Brig, 
ham Young was outstanding. As a Proph, 
et of God and a preacher of righteousness 
he was second only to his grand head, the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. In closing this very 
short biographic sketch we are prompted 
to give some brief excerpts from the teach, 
ings of this great leader; and since the 
spirit of cooperation is uppermost in the 
minds of many people who are suffering 
from the present economic derangement, 
we will give some views Brigham Young 
expressed on the subject of "Consecration,, 
and "United Order": 

"The blessings be.stowed upon the Saints 
are in many instances considered sacri
fices, and for this reason I have concluded 
to .say a few word:s upon the law of conse
cration, surplus property, and tithing. 

"The law of consecration was revealed 
previous to ithe brethren's going to Jackson 
County, or about the tima they went; after 
they left Ja.ckson County and went to Cald
well, inasmuch as the people did not un
derstand why they should be called upon 
to consecrate; for if a man possessed more 
than he needed, the Lord was welcome to it 
anyhow, but if a man did not possess more 
than he really thought he needed, they 
concluded there •should be no such law as 
the law of consecration, or the law or 
tithing; and in consequence of many ques
tions being asked upon the subject, a reve
lation was given after the Prophet had cried 
unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord, show unto 
thy servants how much of the property of 
thy people thou dost require for tithing. 
(Here the speaker read from D. & C. 42·: 
29-32 and .from Section 83.) 

* * * * 
"There is another revelation still prior to 

this time, stating that it is the duty of all 
people who go to Zion to consecrate all 
their property to the Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-day Saints. This revelation was 
referred to at the April conference in 1854. 
It was one ·of the first commandments 
or revelations given -to this people after 
they had the prfvilege of organizing them
selves as a church, as a body, as the king
dom of God on the earth. I observed then, 
and I now think, that it will be one of the 
la.st revelations which the peo-ple will re
ceive into their hearts and understandings, 
of their own free will and choice, and 
esteem it as a pleasure, a privilege, and a 
blessing unto them to observe and keep 
most holy. 

"It is time the .privilege of consecrat
ing their property was given to the peo,ple, 
it is the will of the Lord they should enjoy 
this blessing and privilege, those who 
choose to hand over their property; to 
whom? To Him who has given them every
thing they possess: He owns all they pos
sess, and they have no property, more or 
less, only that which actually belongs to 
the Lord, and He deals it out and bestows 
it where it seemeth Him good. 

"It is not for me to rise up a nd say that 
I can give to the Lord, for in reality I 
have nothing to give. I seem to have some
thing, why? Because the Lord has seen fit 
to bring me forth, and has 1blessed my ef
forts in gathering things which are desir
aible and which are termed property. He 
has instituted a plan. and order, hais or
ganized this ,planet, and peopled it by His 
wisdom and power. He has given me my 
being upon tMs earth which is His, for 
'the earth is the Lord's,' and all that per
taineth to it, all the elements, no matter 
how they are organized, no matter what 
element it is, it is the element the Lord 
has brought together to compose the earth. 
Was it his in the 1beginning? It was. Did 
He cause the atoms of elements to come 
together to organize the earth? He did. He 
did bring forth the earth and formed and 
organized it as it was in the beginning, 
and made !t perfect, pure, and holy, 

"To whom do these elements belong now? 
To the same being who owned them in the 
beginning. The earth is still His, and its 
fullness, and that includes each one of us, 
and also includes all that we seem to pos
sess. It includes all the elements, in what
ever shape, form, or condition, and wher
ever they are 1situated, whether in the na
tive state, oi' in a state of organization for 
the comfort and benefit of man. 

"The ability which we have to bring them 
together we have received of the L ord, 
by His free gift, and He has made us 
capable of performing many things for His 
glory, for His wisdom, and for the exaltation 
of those creatures H e has brought forth 
and made. Has He not endowed mankind 
with intelligence? H e has created them but 
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a little lower than the angels. They have 
received wisdom, knowledge, and under· 
standing, and are organized to receive 
power, glory, and honor. If they are indus· 
trious, iprudent, and filled with understand· 
ing to know from where these favors emi· 

. nate, of course they will attribute all the 
power and goodness to the honor and giory 
of the Being who bestowed them. 

* * * * 
"When the Lord gave the revelation in

structing us in our duty as to consecrating 
what we have, if the ·People then could 
have understood thing.s precisely as they 
are, and had obeyed that revelation, it 
would have been neither more nor less 
than yielding up that which is not their 
own, to Him to whom it belongs. And so 
it is now. But what vain and foolish princi
ples and ideas have crept into the world, 
and have occupied the minds of the people! 
They are far from the true principle.s and 
salvation and godliness, and the world has 
sunk so far in wickedness, wretchedness, 
misunderstanding, and every kind of ignor
ance, and every species of wickedness 
which can be devised and introduced by 
the devil and the people combined, that even 
some of the Saints are a lmost persuaded 
to think that the Lord has called on them 
to consecrate, to give up something which 
they considered their own, .but in reality 
it is not, to somebody that never did own 
it. Some of the people feel thus and it is in 
consequence of the wickedness that is on 
the earth. The Lord has not called for one 
far thing's worth which is not His own. 

* * * * 
"Then it is plain that what I seem to 

have I do not in reality own, and J will 
hand it back to the Lord when He calls 
for it; it belongs to Him, and it i s His all 
the t ime. r do not own it, I never did. H e 
has called upon the people to consecrate 
their •property, to see whethe r they could 
understand so simple a thing as this. When 
they bow down to worship the Lord, they 
acknowledge tfiat the earth is His and 
the cattle upon a thousand hills; and tell 
the Lord there is no sacrifice they are not 
willing to make fo r the sake of the religion 
of Jesus Christ. The ·people were crying 
this continually among the churches when 
the Book of Mormon came forth, and the 
Lord spoke through .Jose-ph, revealing the 
law of consecration, to see whether they 
were willing to do as they said in their 
prayers. In their weekly meetings they -have 
told how the Lord has blessed them and 
forg iven their sins, what glorious visions 
they have had, and have declared that the 
Lord was present, and that they ·had angels 
to visit them, and they felt so good they 
would give all for Christ. Said the Lord to 
Joseph, 'See if they will give their farms 

to m_e.' What was the r esult? They woald 
not do it, though it was one of the plaines t 
things in the world. No revelation that was 
ever l?iven is more easy of comprehension 
than that on the law of consecration, which 
the christians had acknowledged all their 
days, and we are all ·Christians by birth 
and all believed that we owned nothing, but 
that a ll belong to the giver of all good. We 
believe in God the Father, and in His Son 
J esus Christ, the Savior Of the world, and 
we believe that he was actually going to 
possess the earth, and reign with his people 
o~ the earth; that a ll is his, and forever 
:will .be .. Yet, when the Lord spoke to .Joserh. 
mstructmg him to counsel the people to con
secrate their possessions, and deed them 
over to the Church in a covenant that 
cannot be broken, woukl the people listen 
to it? No, but they began to find out that 
they were mistaken and had only acknowl
edged with their mouths that the things 
they possessed were the Lord's. When the 
Latter-da.y Saints arise to speak, or bear 
testimony in their meetings, they tell us 
about the Lor-d's owning the ear th and be
ing t~e maker of it, and I have' thought, 
sometimes, that we could •pick up a class 
that would acknowledge this princple, both 
out of doors and in. 

* * * * 
''I mention these things to illustrate the 

feelings of many of the people, for they 
do not understand the spirit they are of. 
When a man wishes to give anything let 
h~m give the best he has got. The Lord' has 
g1ve.n to me all I possess; I have nothing in 
reahty, not a single dime of it is mine. You 
may ask, 'Do you feel as you say ?' Yes, I ac
tu~lly do. The coat I have on my back is not 
mme, and never wn.s; the Lord put it in 
my ~ossession honorably, and I wear it; 
but lf He wishes for it, and all there is 
under it, H e is welcome to the whole. r do 
not own a house, or a single foot of land 
a_ horse, mule, carriage, or wagon, nor wife' 
~or child, but what the Lord gave me, an d 
if H e wants them He can take them at His 
pleasure, whether He s.peaks for them or 
takes them without speaking. Should 'this 
be the feeling to animate every bosom? It 
~hould. What have you to consecrate that 
IS. actually your own? Nothing. The time 
will coi:rie when the people will look back 
on .their first experience, and they will 
realize that that which they now consider a 
hardshi·p was their greatest blessing, They 
are called to leave their homes, their par
ents, their families, and their native coun
t ry. They are called away hy the providence 
of God to what they n ow · consider to be 
sor:ow; but it is not so, it is only an ex
pe1:ience put into t.hP. possession of the 
Saints, that they may know the blessings 

(Continued on page 11) 
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RELIEF PROBLEMS 

The program being sponsored by the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
looking to the proper care of its depent.1-
ent members, though a somewhat belated 
gesture, is one that will be watchecl with 
much interest. Broad publicity is being giv
en the scheme through the pulpits and press 
of the country and naturally the attention 
of groups and associations havini; relief 
work in hancl will give close attention to 
the experiment. 

Any legitimate effort to care for the 
poor and unfortunate during times like the 
present should receive wholesome encour
agement. Times of stress are still witll us 
and are here to remain until a different 
economic system-one more in conformity 
with the order of heaven-is evolved. The 
entire world structure is undergoing chang
es. Never again will the old order of things 
prevail; by this we mean the order es
tablished upon the foundation of selfish
ness and greed. The commercial as well as 
the social life of the world is undergoing 
a cleansing. The process, to be sure, is 
painful-al,! growth is painful; but as we 
merge into a higher order of economics the 
advantages of the new life will be plainly 
manifest. Meanwhile inevitable adjust
ments will continue to cause distress and 
dire want among the masses. The "dole" 
system bas fallen of its own weight. It 
was wrong in principle. Its main achieve
ment has been to make a difficult situation 
more difficult, by causing its intended ,ben
ficiaries to expect something for nothing 
and in many instances placing a premium 
on idleness and indolence. 

The Church program, as we understand 
it, has as a fundamental requisite, the pro
viding employment to those in need and 
who are, for various reasons, deprived of 
normal opportunity of working for and earn
ing their bread. Exigencies -arise necessi
tating free contributions for immediate re
lief of sickness and distress, but the bene
ficiary of charity can only be righteously 

contented when given the privilege of work
ing for his or her living, earning that which 
is received and receiving that which is 
earned. This rule, of course, a pplying only 
to those mentally and ·physically capable of 
working. .Economic independence Js the 
goal toward which all self respecting people 
are striving. 

There should be no reason why the Lat
ter-day Saints, in whatever part of the earth 
they may be domiciled, cannot become econ
omically independent, in fact, the most in
dP.pentent group of people on earth. A 
hundred years ago the Lord revealed the 
plan of heaven by which the legitimate 
wants of all men might be provided for. 
The plan is known to the Church as the 
United Order or the Order of Enoch. It 
is the plan by which the Saints in the dis
pensation of the great Prophet Enoch be
came one and achieved absolute economic 
independence. Through its operations the 
Saints in the early Apostolic days "had all 
things common" and there were no poor 
among them. In this plan no rich and no 
poor exist; a ll are given equal opportunity 
and are equitably cared for. And this great 
achievement is encompassed without dis
turbing man's agency. Men are expected to 
follow their natural vocational bent, bring
ing into play their inborn endowments and 
aptitudes, whether leading into the field 
of commerce, art, science or religion. The 
"laborer is worthy his hire," is a funda
mental principle. Man has been given the 
mission to multiply and replenish and s11b
due the earth. The order of heaven recog
nizes in men varied capacities both in the 
line of ·production and consumption, and it 
is intended that such capacities shall be 
given full rein so long as righteousness shall 
be the motivating principle. Elsewhere here
in excerpts from remarks of Brigham Young 
bearing in this important subject are given. 

The new order of things toward which 
society is now moving, is such a cleansing 
order, that few will be able to survive the 
adjustments necessary. But those who do 
survive and are willing to conform their 
lives to the laws of heaven, will emerge 
from the present state of confusion in 
which the world has fallen, entering into 
an or·derly condition from which the great 
millennium will result. Since the present 
program as outlined by the Church leaders, 
is far afield of that given in the early reve
lations, the results can, at best, be but tem
porary and must necessarily be disappoint
ing to many looking for perfect economic 
results. However, it is hoped that this pro
gr am, imperfect as it may 1be, will lead to 
a closer cooperative understanding . among 
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the Saints, "Preparing them to acce,pt the 
more perfect law which envisages the prin
ciples of "consecration" and "loving one's 
neighbor as himself," in accordance with 
the revealed word of the Lord. 

It is to be hoped the Saints who have 
pledged themselves to sustain the present 
leadership of the Church, will prove true 
to their covenants and loyally sustain the 
present .program. In no better way can 
the merits or de-merits in the experiment 
be proved. 

MOTHERHOOD PENALIZED 

Wide publicity has been given certain 
cases of alleged polygamy in Arizona, in
volving criminal procecedings and prison 
commitments. As much as it might seem 
desirable to forego further comment on 
this subject TRUTH cannot refrain making 
some observations on the very unique case 
before us. 

Word now comes from Kingman, Ari
zona, under date of May 2, 1936, that Syl
via Allred, alleged plural wife of I. C. 
Spencer, was given a suspended sentence 
to the State Penitentiary at Florence for 
eighteen months, ,by Judge J. W. Faulkner 
of the Superior Court of Mohave County, 
Arizona. The charge against the defendant 
was "Open and notorious cohabitation," 
with I. C. Spencer, her husband and the 
father of her five children. 

This ends, at least for the time being, 
the ilittle drama which .was confessedly 
staged some months ago by the leaders of 
the Mormon Church, as detailed in previous 
numbers of TRUTH. 

According to the statement of Melvin J. 
Bullard, of the Quorum of Apostles, David 
A. Smith of the Presiding Bishopric, Claud 
Hirschi, President of Zion Park Stake, and 
E. Elmo Bollinger, Mohave County Prose
cutor, the leaders of the Church initiated 
the prosecution of Price W. Johnson, Isaac 
C. Spencer and Sylvia Allred who were pre
sumed to be living in polygamy in accord
ance with the early teachings of the Mor
mon Church. The two male defendants were, 
in December last, each given a sentence of 
from 18 to 24 months in the Florence Peni
tentiary where they are now serving time. 
Sylvia Allred's case was postponed because 
of her delicate condition, she having given 
birth to her fifth child-a beautiful girl
some four months ago. 

It is r ecognized that these defendants, 
save for the act of ·polygamy are, and al· 
ways have been, law abiding citizens of the 
states in which they have lived. They are 
high minded, honest, virtuous and public 
spirited. Their lives have been devoted to 
uplift work, "doing unto others as they 
would be done by." In breaking the law of 

the land in the instance named, they were 
but living a law of heaven; it is a part of 
their relgious belief, and to which they 
have been devoutly true. In following that 
course they relied on the constitutional 
guarantee sanctified by heaven. These peo
ple are known to the writer to be chaste in 
their habits-their morals are beyond re
proach. They would forfeit their lives rather 
than stain their souls by sexual sin. They 
have wronged no man nor woman. Society 
is in no wise injured by their manner of 
living. They are martyrs to a high spiritual 
ideal, an ideal that gave identity to the 
Twelve tribes of Israel and placed the Patri
arch Abraham, their great-grandfather, at 
the head of the faithful , and in whose seed 
all the nations of the earth are to be blessed. 

H matlern little that this good woman
the mother of a large family- was given 
a SUSPENDED sentence and is not actu
ally forced to serve time in prison. She has 
been adjudged a felon and robbed of her 
citizenship. In the eyes of the law and in 
modern society she is disgraced. On her 
saintly brow the minnions of the law have 
attempted to place the "scarlet" mark. Her 
five children, strong, healthy, bright and 
beautiful specimens, are dubbed "bastards," 
notwithstanding when they grow up their 
services will be welcom~d by both Church 
and State, and, who knows-0 the irony 
of it!-a future President of the Republic, 
a 1Senator, a Congressman, a great Scientist 
or a Prophet may .spring from the issue now 
called "illegitimate!" 

Such a travesty on justice has occurred 
before. In our present boasted civilization 
men a.re not far removed from savagery. 
This woman is made a felon, not for adul
tery, not for theft, nor for leading a deso· 
lute life,-but because she had the temerity 
to seek honorable motherhood. Her pur
pose was to up-build. Those coming within 
the circle of her influence were made the 
better thereby. True virtue reigns in her 
hear t. Of such stuff the stalwarts of the 
nation have come. Of a highly spiritual na· 
ture, sensitively pure in thought and ac
tion, this good woman followed a strong
an irresitible-religious impulse and chose 
to become a mother under the law of Abra
ham. Hannah the renowned mother of Samu
el and Isaac's mother Sarah, could not have 
been more devoted to a spiritual ideal than 
this good woman. And yet a Christian ( ?) 
lawyer and judge, who professedly hope to 
obtain a final rest in the bosom of polyga
mist Abraham, were forced by the law to 
condemn her to the fate of a felon! The 
eyes of present day justice are dosed to 
public harlotry. Little effort is made to 
Prosecute and segregate the vile lepers of 
degeneracy now undermining our great so
cial structure, while at the same t ime the 
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strong arm of the law reaches out to s ub
jugate and annihilate that sort of woman
hood that has the poise and courage to pio
neer the :Path leading to a millennium of 
chastity and life. 

Like intolerance has ever 1been the fight
ing weapons of Satan. Thus Moses was ban
ished among the rushes and Jesus was driv
en into Egypt, that their lives might be pre
served. Similar perescutions have occuned 
in all ages. In the Seventeenth century an 
intolerance much akin to present day prej
udice and injustice, was manifest. It was 
the Quaker religion which then came under 
the anger of Satan. The State of Massachu
sets adopted laws making it a capital of
fense for a Quaker to remain in the State 
after banishment. Pelfrey's History of New 
England, 2: 11-14, gives the following ac
count of execution s under the law there: 

For a little time there seemed reason to hope 
that the law would do its office without harm 
to anyone. The first six Quakers who were ban
ished after its enactment went away and re
turned no more. But William Robinson heard 
of it in Rhode Island, and Marmaduke Stev
enson in Barbadoes; and they judged them
selves to be commissioned to put it to proof. 
They came to Boston, and were joined there 
by Ma.ry Dyer, from Newport, and Nicholas 
Davis, from Barnstable. The four were ar
raigned and received sentence of banishment, 
with the addition that they would suffer death 
if they came back. 

Nicholas Davis and Mai·y Dyer found free
dom to depart; * * * but the other two were 
constrained in the love and power of the Lord 
not to dep;i,rt, but to stay in the jurisdict~on, 
and to try the bloody law with death. After 
four or five weeks they returned to Boston, 
and were again joined there by (Mary) Dyer, 
who had again reconsidered her duty. Brought 
to trial under the recent statute, they were all 
three sentenced to be hanged on the eighth day 
following. 

These good people became martyrs to a 
high religious ideal. They were Quakers. At 
present it is the Latter-day Saint that re
ceives the brunt of Satan's attack. Little 
does it matter that one was hanged while 
the other only imprisoned, the same princi
ple is involved. Intolerance and hate have 
slimed their deadly steps d·own through the 
ages from the crime of Cain to the present 
day. Virtue is crucified upon the cross of 
unsatiated lust with a brutality that would 
shame the wild beasts of the jungles. 

In a day when women are willing to and 
do offer life for life, seeking honorable and 
holy motherhood, fulfilling the great mission 
assigned them by the God of creation- to 
"multiply and replenish the earth", and 
who are penalized and cast out Of society 
as unclean and even sentenced to prison as 
felons, while sexual promiscuity uninter
fered with is eating at the very vitals of 
our social life; and moral lepers, in ever 
increasing numbers, are permitted unmo
lested to roam the land, debauching all the 

centers of civilization ( ?) as is now the 
~ase, little wonder it is that the Lord is 
sending his judgments to waste the na
tions, to destroy the wicked and to make 
way for a race of ,people that will serve 
Him. 

The present leader of the Church once 
said over his signature: "I SHALL RE
J 01CE WHEN THE GOVERNMENT 01J1FIJ:
CIALS PUT A FEW OF THESE (polyga
mists) IN THE COUNTY JAIL OR THE 
STATE PENITENTIARY." 

With no feeling of malice or hatred, but 
in perfect candor, TRUTH now asks of this 
leader: has the conviction and sentencing 
of this "Mother of men" (a woman like unto 
his own mother and living the same prin
ciple she lived) , the branding her a felon 
and ostracizing her as an unclean woman, 
really brought rejoicing to his heart? Is he 
proud of his work? Does he sleep soundly in 
contemplating the heartaches and misery his 
efforts have brought upon this sainted mother 
and her family? Does he rejoice? It may not 
yet be too late to contritely seek forgiveness 
of the Lord for so foul an act. 

CONSISTENT LOYAL TY 

Caustic criticism is ex•pressed of Latter
day S'ain ts for electing to go to prison; or 
to be ostracized and un-churched, rather 
than repudiate sacred covenants and apos
tize from '.IJr:incip•lies of salvation, which 
every Latter-day Saint is in duty bound to 
uphold and defend. It is of course, to be 
expected that men and women leading vile 
and immoral lives, will find much to criti
cise in God's holy order of marriage. To 
the unclean all things are unclean. The 
thief suspects others of thievery; the adul
terer can see no motive in friendships be
tween the sexes, other than adulterous re
lations. Such is to be expected of those not 
of Latter-day Saint tendencies, and with 
whom sexual virtue is an unknown quantity. 
But it is expected that members of the 
Church who have entered into most sacred 
covenants with the Lord to "Take upon 
them the name of thy Son, and always re
member him and keep his commandments 
wh,.ich he has given them," would not fall 
into the serious error of fighting the prin
ciple of Patriarchal marriage; yet,- strange 
as it may seem, much of the severest criti
cism of this class of people comes from the 
so called Latter-day Saints who should know 
better. \iVhatever the world may think and 
say of the law of AJbraham, as r evealed to 
this generation through the Prophet J ose.ph 
Smith; however much the enemy may slan
der those honestly adhering to this law, im
pugning unto them unclean motives, the 
Saints are in duty bound to carry on. 

Men cannot hid behind the Woodruff 
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manifesto, ignore the law and expect to 
reap the highest reward, nor can one escape 
the r esponsihility of the law of God by pro
fessing loya lty to man made laws or other 
legal rest rictions, where this great prin
ciple of salvation is involved. God will not 
be mocked. He .said, "I have not revokej 
this law, nor will I , for it is everlasting, 
and those who will enter into my glory 
MUST obey the conditions thereof." And 
further, "Have I not commanded men that 
if they were Abraham's seed and would 
enter into my glory they must do the 
works of Abraham?" No plainer statement 
could be made. It was made in r esponse to 
a n inquiry of the Lord by President John 
Taylor, as to how far the law of plura l 
marriage was binding on the Latter-day 
Saints. "If they were Abraham's seed and 
would enter into m y glory they MUST do 
the work s of Abraham,'' or, in other words, 
accept the marriage law that Abraham lived 
and which was henceforth to bear his name. 
This statement is susceptible of no other 
interpretation. Elder Melvin J. Ballard says 
the law of Abraham means polygamy. No 
intelligeilt Latter-day Sain t will hold other
wise. Jesus Christ told the self righteous, 
hypocritical Pharisees, "If ye were Abra
ham's children, ye would do the works of 
Abraham," which is j ust another way of 
stating the law. 

These principles and truths were ·well 
understood and contended for by ALL the 
early leaders of the Church. There was 
no - exception-no division among them on 
this question. They interpreted the law of 
Goel in accordance with scriptur e and with 
the Spirit of the Lord, and they lived in 
open defiance Of the laws of Congress pro
hibiting this feature of their religion. 

Among those ea rly leaders who chose to 
obey God rather than Baal, is the much 
reS:pected and highly esteemed Rudger 
Clawson, a member of the Quorum of 
Twelve. There was no compromising with 
this man of God. He lived the law of Abra
ham in defiance of the law of the United 
States. His statement to the Court with 
reference to this situation is given here tor 
the encouragement of those who in this 
day are trying to live the gospel. Asked 
by the Court if he had anything to say why 
judgment should not be pronounced upon 
him, he ma.nfully r esponded: 

Your honor, since the jury that recently sat 
on my case have seen proper to find a verdict 
of guilty, I have only this to say why judg
ment should not be pronounced: I very much 
regret that the laws of my country should come 
in conflict with the laws of God, but whenever 
they do I shall invariably choose the latter. If 
I did not so express myself I . should feel un
worthy the cause I r epresent. The Constitution 
of the United States expressly states that Con
gress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof. It cannot be denied, I think, 

that marriage, when attended and sanctioned 
by religious rites and ceremonies, is an estab
lishment of religion. The law of 1862 and the 
Edmunds law were expressly designed to op
erate against marriage as practiced and be
lieved by the Latter-day Saints. THEY ARE 
THEREFORE UNCONSTITUTIONAL, and of 
course cannot command the respect that a con
stitutional law would. That is all I have to 
say, your honor. 

Elder Clawson was sentenced to be impris
oned for a term of four yea.rs (on the count 
of both polygamy and unlawful cohabitation) 
and to pay a fine of $800.00.-History of Utah, 
Whitney, 3 :317-18. 

Commenting on this subject at the gener
al conference of the Church, held April 7, 
1888 second1 day-see Deseret News a;o
count), Elder Clawson, who was then Presi
dent of the Box Elder Sta.ke, among other 
things said: 

If the gospel is worth anything to us it is 
worth everything. There is no sacrifice we ca.n 
make for it that should be too great. We should 
be willing to go to prison for the truth, which 
will restore to us the privileges which we tem
porarily surrender for its sake. We should even 
be w!llini; to sacrifice life for that cause if 
needful. If not, we are not fit subjects for the 
k ingdom of God. 

I n 1884 I was convicted and sentenced to 
p1·ison for keeping a commandment of God. 
The judge who passed sentence said that be
cause of my youth a.nd because I believed that 
I was doing right, I was not entitled to len
iency. He seemed to think that my belief was 
to some extent criminal. I was sentenced to 
four years imprisonment, and was incarcerated 
three years and one · month. I saw 300 of my 
brethren enter the penitentiary for similar rear 
sons and 220 of them emerged from prison 
while I was there. I feel none the worse for 
my experience. My testimony is stronger thau 
ever. IT IS PLEASING TO GOD FOR MEN 
TO GO TO PRISON UNDER AN UNJUST LAW 
RATHER THAN ACT CONTRARY TO THETR 
COVENANTS. The brethren who were impris
oned exhibited great patience in the midst of 
the worst class of criminals. It was better for 
them to do this than to enter into an agree
ment not to serve God. 

The reader will note that Elder Clawson 
then held that the la.w against plural mar
riage was unconstitutional and that "it 
is pleasing to God for men to go to prison 
under an UNJUST LAW rather than act 
contrary to their covenants." A soun d plat
form to stand upon. God w ill never forsake 
men who thus hold and live. Since that time 
Elder Clawson has been elevated to the 
Apostleship and is now the President of the 
Quorum. That his attitude in this matter 
is not changed, is evident from the follow
ing circumstance: 

T he local press of Tucson, Arizona, of 
February 27, 1936, report ing remarks of 
President Rudger Clawson at the dedicatory 
services of the Bingha.mpton meeting house, 
quote the speaker as follows: 

"Quoting many passages from the Bible to 
support his statement, he said that perse
<:ution and ha.rdship should rightfully be 
the lot of a chosen people. Such ,persecu
tion is a test leading to blessedness, be 
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stated. After the dedicatory service he led 
his audience back through some of the his
tory of the Church to show how much lead
ers had suffered because of their faith. 

"He said he counted himself privileged 
to have been among those who had suffered 
persecution for their beliefs, telling how 
he had gone to prison for m ore than three 
years more than 50 years ago, in connec
tion with polygrumy persecution. At one 
time. be said both he and his father were in 
the same prison for "unlawful cohabitation." 
Which m eant, he said, that officials of that 
day had ruled that it was a crime to live 
with your wife." 

Amos Milton Musser was one of the early 
stalwarts. Before being sentenced to serve 
a term of six months in the State peni
tentiary and pay a fine of three hundred 
dollars and costs (in the year 1885), asked 
the court what he would have to do with 
r eference to acknowledging or abandoning 
his wives, in order to comply with the law. 
After a somehat lengthy colloquy between 
himself and Judge Charles S. Zane, the fol
lowing conversation occurred: 

The Oourt--There will be no danger of your 
being entrapped if you treat one of these wom
en as yotu- wife-and treat the others as though 
they were not your wives. 

Mr. Musser- W ell, you can see, Judge Zane, 
from my communicat ion, that I could not make 
such concessions. I will not, in a defiant man
ner-I have not the spirit of defiance upon me 
-or in a threatening, ostentatious manner, say 
what I will do in regard to these matters. But 
my family is too dear to me to accept any 
terms of the character that your suggestions 
seem to impose. With all due respect to your 
honor and your honor's judgment and opinion, 
and the respect I have for the members of 
the court and bar, it would be impossible for 
me to comply with such, or to make such con
cessions or demands. If a gentleman were to 
meet me in the street and were to ask me t o 
make concessions of that character, I should 
tell him without hesitation it was a personal 
insult; I should feel insulted, and I should tell 
him so. * * * If a. gentleman were to meet me 
in the street and propose that I should aban
don my wives-divorce them, either by impli
cation or act, legal or otherwise-I should tell 
him-I would feel as though it was a personal 
insult, and that he might as well ask me how 
much money I would take for my mother, or 
how much money I would take for one of my 
sons, or for one of my daughters, or for how 
much muey I would sell one of my wives. I 
cannot consent to anything of the kind and 
am willing to meet any consequences that the 
court feels in duty bound to impose. " - H '.st. 
of Salt Lake-Tullidge, p. Sup. 114. 

And finally, for the edification of our 
many readers, and that it may be more 
readily accessible to future students of his
tory, we give the account of the sentencing 
of Lorenzo Snow,, to the State penitentiary 
in 1885, on a lilrn charge. President Snow 
was 71 years of age, and had been taught 
the principle of plural marriage by Joseph 
Smith the Prophet. He was at the time a 
member of the Quorum of Twelve and later 
became the Presden t of the Ohurch: 

On Saturday, J anuary 16, Apostle Snow's 
case came up in the Federal district cour t 
at Ogden. His attorney, F. S. Richards, made 
a few remarks setting forth the general 
good character of the defendant, and re
quested that Apostle Snow's age and the 
fact that he had been convicted on three 
separate indictments be taken into consid
eration. 

Judge Powers then said: Mr. Snow, you 
may stand up. In indictment number 743, 
Mr. Snow, you a re indicted by th e grand 
jury of this district and charged with the 
crime of unlawful cohabitation during the 
year 1884. In indictment number 742', you 
were charged with the crime of cohabita
tion during. the year 1885, and in indictment 
741 you were charged with cohabitation 
during the year 1883. You have ·been 
tried by a jury in each of these cases, a nd 
in each case a verdict of guilty has been 
found. Have you anything to say now why 
the sentence of the laws should not now be 
passed in each case? 

Mr. Snow- I will say, your honor, that 
I will not detain the court more than five 
minutes, and will be as brief as possible. 

"Your honor, I wish to address this court 
kindly, respectfully and especially without 
giving offense. During my trials under three 
indictments, the court bas manifested cour
tesy and patience, and I trust your honor 
has still a liberal supply, from which your 
prisoner at the bar indulges the hope that 
further exercise of those happy qualities 
may be anticipated. In the first place, the 
court will please a llow me to express my 
thanks and gratitude to my learned attorn
eys for their able and zealous efforts in 
conducting my defense. 

"In reference to the prosecuting attorney, 
Mr. Bierbower, I pardon him for his ungener
ous expressions, his apparent false color
ing and seeming abuse. The entire lack 
of eviden ce in the case against me on which 
to argue, made that line of speech the only 
alterna tive in which to display his elo
quence; yet, in all his endeavors, h e failed 
to cast more obliqu·y on me than was heaped 
upon our Savior. 

''I stand in the presence of this court 
a loyal, free-born American citizen; now, 
as ever, a true advocate of justice and lib
erty. 'The land of the free, the home of the 
brave,' has been the pride of my youth and 
the boast of my riper years . ·when abroad 
in foreign lands, laboring in the interests 
of humanity, I have pointed proudly to the 
land of my birth as an asylum for the 
oppressed. 

"I have ever felt to honor the laws and 
institutions of my country, and, during the 
progress of my trials, whatever evidence 
has been introduced, has shown my inno
cence. But, like ancient a,postles, when ar
rainged in pagan courts, in the presence of 
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apostate H ebrew judges, though innocen t, 
they were pronounced guilty. So myself, a n 
a postle who bears witness by virtue of his 
calling and the r evelations of G-Od, that 
J esus lives- that he is the Son of God; 
though guiltless of crime, h ere in a chris
tian court I have .been convicted through 
t he prejudice and popular sentiment of a 
so-called christian nation. 

"In ancient times the Jewish n ation and 
Roman empire stood ver sus the apostles. 
Now under an apostate cbristianity, the 
United Sta.tes of America stands versus 
apostle Lorenzo Snow. 

"Inasmuch as frequent reference h as 
been made to my apostleship, by the prose
cution, it becomes proper for m e to ex
pla in some essential qualifications of an 
Apostle. 

"First, an apostle must possess a divine 
knowledge, by revela tion from God, that 
J esus lives- that He is the Son o f the liv
ing God. 

"Secondly, he must be divinely author
ized to promise the Holy Ghost : a Divine 
princi.ple that r eveals the things of God, 
making known his will and purposes, lead
ing into all truth, and showing things to 
come, as declared by the Savior. 

"Thirdly, he is commissioned by the 
power of God to administer the sacred ordi
n ances of the Gospel, which a re confirmed 
to each individual by a Divine testimony. 
T housands of people now dwelling in these 
mountain vales who received these ordi
nan ces through my administrations, are liv
ing witnesses of th e truth of th is statement. 

"As an apostle, T have vis ited m any n a
tions and kingdoms, bear ing this testimony 
to a ll classes of people- to men in the high
est official stations, among whom may be 
m entioned a president of the French 
Republic. I have also presented works 
embracing our faith and doctrine to Queen 
Victoria and the late Prince Albert of Eng
land. 

"Respecting the doctrine of Plura l or Ce
lesial marriage to which the prosecution so 
often referred, it was revealed to me, and 
afterwards in eighteen forty-three, fully ex
plained to me by Joseph Smith, the Prophet. 

"I married my wives because God com 
manded it. The ceremony, which united us 
for time and eternity, was performed by 
a servant of God, having authority. God be
ing my helper , I would prefer to die a thou
sand deaths than r enounce my wive~ a nd 
violate these sacr ed obligations. 

"The prosecutin g attorney was quite mis
taken in saying ' the defendant Mr. Snow 
was the most scholarly and brightest ligh t 
of the Apostles'; and equally wrong when 
pleading with the jury to assist him and 
the United States of America,' in convict
ing apostle Snow, and he 'would predict that 

a new revelation would soon follow changing 
the Divine law of celestial marriage.' What
ever fame Mr. Bierbower may have secured_ 
as a lawyer, he certainly will fail as a 
prophet. The severest persecutions have 
n ever been followed by r evelations chang
ing a Divine law, obedience to which 
brought imprisonment or martyrdom. 

"Though I go to pr ison God will not 
change his law of celestial marriage. But 
the man, the people, the nation, that oppose 
and fight against this Doctrine a n d the 
Church of God, will be overthrown. 

"Though the Presidency of the Church 
and the twelve apostles should suffer mar
tyrdom, there will remain over four thou
sancl seven ties, a ll apostles of the Son of 
God, and were these to be slain, there would 
still r ema in many thousands of high priests, 
a nd a s many or more elders, all possessing 
the same a uthority to administer Gospel 
ordinances. 

"In conclusion, I solemnly testifiy, in the 
name of Jesus, the so-called Mormon 
Church is the Church of the living God; 
established on the rock of revelation , 
against which 'the gates of bell can not pre
vail.' 

"Thanking your honor for your indul
gence, I am now r eady to r eceive my sen
tence." 

Apostle Snow was then committed to the 
Penitentiary on three separate counts, for 
a total of eighteen months and fined nine 
hundred dollar s and costs.- H istor y of Salt 
Lake-Tullidge; Appendix p.p. 103-107. 

The r eader will note in the above re
marks, the venerable Apostle said : "I mar
r ied my wives because God com manded it." 
There is no stuttering in that statement. 
It has but one meaning. H e also said: 
"Though I go to prison God will n ot change 
his law of celest ial m arriage . But the man, 
tbe people, the na tion, that oppose an d 
fight against thi s Doctrine and the Church 
of God, will be overthrown." 

Lorenzo Snow was a prophet of God. His 
prediction on the above occasion will be 
fulfilled. T her e is no mistake about this. 
Goel uses H is own tim e to consumate H is 
purposes, but His word never fails. There 
are many who are now rated as Latter-day 
Sain ts, who a re opposing and fighting 
against the doctrine of plural and celestial 
marriage and so sure as the Lord lives, un
less they speedily repent, they will "be 
"overthrown" a nd destroyed and their 
names will be blotted out from the "La mb's 
Book of Life," while those who m anfully 
uphold this doctrine and "abide in it", will 
in the encl r eceive the glad words: 

W ell done, good and fai t hful servant ; 
thou hast been faithf ul ov er a f ew things, 
I w ill m ak e thee ruler over many t h ings: 
enter t hou into the joy of t hy L ord . 
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BRIGHAM YOUNG ANID "TRUTH" 

(Continued from page 4) 
of eternity. There is no being in eternity 
about whom we have ever read or heard, 
but what has suffered in like manner as 
we have, for it was by suffering they had 
to gain their exaltation, as you and I will 
bave to do. 

* * * * 
"Ir you cling to the world, and say it is 

hard for you to do this or that, recollect 
that the love of the Father is not in you. 
Let me love the world as He loves it, to 
mak e it beautiful, and glorify the name of 
my Father in Heaven. It does not matter 
whether I or any body else owns it, if we 
only work to beautify it and make it glori
ous. It is all right. Let me do what I am 
called to do, and be contented with my lot, 
and not worry about this, that, or the other. 
I have spoken long enough. May God bless 
you. Arnen."-Journal of Discourses, 2: 298-
308. 

On other occasions Brigham Young 
stated: 

"The Lord revealed to Joseph that the 
people would gather out from Babylon and 
establish the kingdom of God upon the 
principes of heaven. They went up to Jack
son County, Missouri, with this in their 
faith, and with the express understanding 
that when they got there, everything was 
to be laid at the feet of the Bishop, * * * 
who was to distribute it among the people, 
according to the revelation given for that 
purpose, for their benefit. But they could 
not bear this; consequently they were driv
en from Jackson County, and finally from 
the State. This was in the fall of 1838 
* * *. While we were in Winter Quarters 
the Lord gave me a revelation just as much 
as He ever gave one to anybody. He opened 
my mind and showed me the organization 
of the kingdom of God in family capacity. 
I talked to my brethren; I would throw out 
a few words here, and a few words there, 
to mY first counselor, to my second counse
lor, and the Twelve Apostles, but with the 
exception of one or two of the Twelve, it 
woud not touch a m a n. They believed it 
would come. Oh yes, but it would be by 
and by."-Ibid, 18: 242. 

* * * * 
"I will say, first, that the Lord Almighty 

has not the least objection in the world 
to our entering into the order of Enoch. 
I will stand between the people and all 
harm in this. He has not the least objection 
to any man, every man, all mankind on the 
face of the earth turning from evil and 
loving and serving Him with all their 
hearts. With regard to all those orders that 
the Lord has revealed, it depends on the 

will and doings of the people and we are at 
liberty, from this conference, to go and 
build up a settlement, or we can join our
selves together in this city, do it legally
according to the laws of the land-and enter 
into covenant with each other by a firm 
agreement that we will live as a family, that 
we will put our property in the hands of 
a committee of Trustees, who shall dic
tate the affairs of this society."-Ibid, 16: 8. 

* * * * 
"There is no man on this earth who can 

receive the kingdom of God in his heart 
and be governed according to the laws of 
the kingdom, without being governed and 
controlled in all temporal matters. If you 
are not of one heart and mind in these 
things, never think of Jackson County, for 
you will not be wanted there. No man is 
going to inherit a celestial glory, who 
trifles with the principles thereof. The man 
who <loes not labor from day to day and 
from hour to hour for building up this king
dom and bringing forth the fulness of the 
kingdom of God upon the earth, and es
tablishment of Zion, will sooner or later 
fall and go out of the Church."-Ibid 10: 38. 

* * * * 
"We now want to organize the Lattor

day Saints, every man, woman and child 
among them, who has a desire to be 01-

ganized, into this holy order. You may call 
it the Order of Enoch, you may call it 
co-partner.ship, or just what you please. l t 
is the United Order of the lmgdom of God 
on the earth; but we say the Order of 
Enoch on the same principle you find in 
the revelation concerning the Priesthood. 
which, to avoid the too frequent repetition 
of the name of Deity, is called the prif'8t
hood after the order of Melchizedek. This 
order is tbe order of heaven, the family 
of heaven on the earth; it is the children 
of our Father here upon the earth 01 gc ll· 
ized into one body or one family, to op
erate together."-Ibid, 17: 39-46. 

IS IT WORTH WHILE ? 
ls it wortb while to listen 
To aught that the world may say? 
Is it worth while to heed the praise, 
Or ·b lame-of life's short day? 
Let men slander as they will, 
And whis·per falsest words Of ill
Don't mind-but keep thy sp·irit still, 
Noble, pure and true. 

For in this mortal life of ours, 
We form the life that is to be
Our habits form our characters
And character our destiny. 
It matters not what men may say
Of no avail is slandering spite; 
For naught can harm the steadfast soul 
That trusts in God and does the right. 

- Reginald B. Span (Improvement Era) 
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(The above is a "snap shot" of the Sabbath School attendance at Short Creek, Arizona, May 10, 
1936. There were 125 pupils present. Owing to recent ecclesiastical action the Short Creek Ward has 
been abandoned by the Mormon Church, and this school, comprising practically the entire citizenrt 
of Short Creek, is being conducted along broad spiritual lines by members of the Priesthood residing 
there. One may never expect to meet up with a finer, cleaner or more intelligent group of Saints than 
is here pictured. They are fundamentally sound in their religio\1s and social ideals.-Ed.) 

SC I ENCE AND JUDGMENTS 

We are living in a day of extraordinary 
happenings. Prophets- ancient and modern 
- bave portrayed with unerring accuracy, 
the events now being witnessed. While ca
lamities are coming on the people with 
ever increasing frequency, their occurrences 
excite but small attention of the masses. 
There are fhose-and wise they a re-whose 
minds are keenly attuned to the signs of 
the times and, while they stand in wonder
ment at the threshold of the great discov
er ies in science now taking place, they view 
with no little concern the terrible calami
ties from which all life is suffering. It 
is truly a day of judgment. The ear th 
is being wasted and the hearts of men are 
sorely troubled; yet their understandings 
are dulled through their lack of faithful
ness in heeding the Lord's commands. 

In science, one of the marvels of the age 
is the gigantic telescope, now in course of 
construction, and which is to be completed 
by the year 1940. This is beng erected atop 
600 foot Mount Palomar in the San Diego 
mountains, near the Mexican border. rt is 
stated the huge mass, when completed, will 
weigh some 500 tons, and will cost between 
two and three million dollars. With this 
telescope, aided by the "great eye," a giant 
mirror recently manufactured by the Corn
ing N. Y. Glass Works , it is expect~d the 

distance man can see through mechanical 
means , will be increased to over three and 
half sextillion (3,600,000,000,000,000,000,000) 
miles. 

"It is expected," says the report, "to bring 
into view ten million galaxies like the one 
the earth's solar system moves in; to shed 
new light on the riddle of what the uni
verse is doing, and perhaps to solve the 
intriguing question of whether there is 
life on Mars.'' 

Not wishing in the least to minimize the 
importance of this hereculean human un
dertaking, we are nevertheless caused to 
r eflect on the fact that with a ll the progress 
man is making in the field of scientific re
search, he knows •but little concerning the 
universe compared with that which Abra
ham understood, as published in the Book 
of Abraham. This record was translated 
by the Prophet Joseph Smith. Abral}am re
ceived his knowledge first hand. God talked 
with him. And this fact suggests another 
thought, as expressed by Joseph Smith: 
"One truth revealed from heaven is worth 
a ll the sectarian notions in existence.'' The 
Prophet further taught "that every man," 
who lives for it, is "entitled to a seer stone, 
and should have one, but they are kept from 
them in consequence of their wickedness" 
and their natural inclination to use the 
same for unrigh teous purposes. 

Wi th divine guidance, let it come through 
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the means of a seer stone, through Urim 
and Thummin, or by direct revelation from 
the mouth of God, the great mysteries may 
be unfolded unto man without the vast ex
penditures of money coupled with long sea
sons of speculation , uncertainty and con
tention. To the faithful, the time is speedily 
coming when "wisdom and great t reasures 
of knowledge, even hidden treasures, "shall 
be had: 

A time to come, said the Lord, in the which 
nothing shall be withheld, whether there be one 
God or many Gods, they shall be ma.nifest; all 
thrones and dominions, principalities and pow
ers shall be revealed and set forth upon all 
wh~ have endured valiantly for the gospel or 
Jesus Christ; and also if there be bounds set 
to the heavens, or to the seas; or to the dry 
land, or to the sun, moon or stars; all the 
times of their revolutions; all the appointed 
days, months and years, and all their glories, 
l aws and s et times, shall be revealed, in the 
days of the dispensation of the fullness of 
times, according to that which was ordained in 
the midst of the Council of the Eternal 
God of all other Gods, before the world was, 
that should be reserved unto the finish'.ng 
and the end thereof, when every man shall en
ter into his eternal presence, and into his im
mortal rest.-D. & C., 121 :28-32. 

But what of the other side of the great 
pantoscopic picture? Through wickedness
a rejection of the laws of salvation-the 
penalities of the law are being visited on 
man. The Lord sa id, speaking of the time 
immediately preceeding His second com
ing: 

And ye shall hear of wars a.nd rumors of 
wars, * * * for nation shall rise against na
tion, and kingdom aga'nst kingdom: and there 
shall be famines, and pestilences, and earth 
quakes, in divers places. All these are the be
ginning of sorrow.-Matt. 2-1:6-8 . 

And laterly, speaking through His am
bassadors on earth, the Lord said: 

Abide ye in the liberty wherewith ye are 
made free; entangle not yourselves in sin, but 
let your ha.nds be clea.n, until the Lord come; 
tor not ma.ny days hence and the earth shall 
tremble and reel to and fro as a drunken man, 
and the sun shall hide his face, and shall re
fuse to give light, and the moon shall be 
bathed in blood, and the stars shall become 
"exceeding angry, and shall cast tll.em.selves 
down as a fig that fa.lleth from off a fig tree. 

And after your testimony cometh wrath and 
indignation upon the people; for after your tes
timony cometh the· testimony of earthquakes, 
that shall cause groanings in the midst of her, 
and men shall fall upon the ground, and shall 
not be able to stand. 

And also cometh the testimony of the vo:ce 
of thunderings, and the voice of lightnings, and 
the voice of tempests, and the voice of the 
waves of the sea, heaving themselves beyond 
their bounds. And all things shall be in com
motion; and surely, men' s nearts shall fail 
them; FOR FEAR SHALL COME UPON ALL 
PEOPLE.-D. & C., 88:86-91. 

For, W'ith you saith the Lord Alm'ghty, 
(speaking of the High Priest Apostles), I will 
rend their kingdoms: I will not only shake the 
earth but the starry heavens shall tremble. 

for I , the Lord, have put forth my hand to 
exert the powers of heaven; ye cannot see it 
now, yet a little while and ye shall see it, and 
know that I am, and that I will come and reign 
with my people.-Ib. 84:118, 119. 

Among the judgments that were to visit 
the ear th are the following: 

The L ord shall make the rain of thy land 
powder and dust: from heaven shall it come 
down upon thee, until thou be destroyed.-Deut. 
28:24. 

This was predicted of ancient Israel in 
the event they rejected the commandments 
of the Lord, which they did. And again: 

I n mine ears saith the Lord of hosts, of a 
truth many houses shall be desolate, even great 
and fair, without inhabitant. 

Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one 
bath (a.bout 9 gallons) and the seed of an 
homer shall yield an aphah (1-10) .-Is. 5 :9, 10. 

In the light of recent dust storms (during 
1934-5 and already recorded in this year) 
reducing the yield on farming lands in the 
storm area to "one bath" or "an aphah", 
do we see the fulfillment of prophecy? In 
the dust storm belt "Many houses (are) 
desolate, even great and fair, without in
·babitant.'' Refugees from theRe sections 
state that in many instances not a spear of 
grass or other crop, r emains in the ground, 
and many homes are already a bandoned, 
because it js impossible to longer inhabit 
them. They therefore become "desolate." 

"The Lord shall make the rain of thy land 
powder and dust: From heaven shall it 
come down upon thee, until thou be de
stroyed." 

Recent discoveries claim that clouds of 
"star dust" suspended in the sky, have been 
discerned. These clouds are large enough, 
the report states, to practically "suffocate 
our entire solar system." While these clouds 
are described as being "several hundred 
light years from the earth", yet it is felt 
certain in some circles that this is one 
source from which the destructive element 
which will · eventually devastate many sec
tions of the globe, originates. Says the 
account: 

In a recent article appearing in •'Discovery•• , 
a London publication, Dr. S. C. Blactin gives 
the reading world some startling informa.t'on 
concerning dust from the skies. "Of the 20,-
000,000 meteors which enter our atmosphere 
ea.ch day, practically all a.re disintegrated by 
friction to dust•', he claims. 

Most of these variegated visitors from above 
are checked in their random rush through 
sp~e by the protecting cushion of stratosphere 
surrounding the earth before they infiict any 
considerable damage. But once in a while me
teorites break throue:h the invisible barricade 
and dig deep craters like the one in Dlablo can
yon, Arizona. Fra.gments have been recovered in 
various parts and placed on exhibition. 

When meteoric messengers from unknown 
constellations strike the earth they are called 
meteorites, but those passing us by are me-
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teoroids . If exploded by the heat of friction 
or internal combustion they fill the ether with 
minute particles that float aimlessly about OR 
DRIFT TO THE EARTH ON RAINDROPS . 

Theories have been advanced that some ot 
these atoms bring disease to animals and 
plants; * * *-The Salt Lake Tribune, Mar. 30, 
1936. 

Another observer sent in to Arizona by 
Harvard and Cornell Universities, reports 
from Flagstaff under date of February, 1934, 
a s follows: 

Flagstaff, Ariz., Feb. 26.--(INS)-Like a 
train in a blizzard, the earth has plunged at 
many miles a second into a dark nebula of cos
mic dust, which may cause the 20th century 
to be know by future generations as ''the dark 
age.'' 

This astounding discovery was announced to
day by Dr. S . L. Boothroyd, Cornell university 
astrnnomer and head of an expedition sent to 
Arizona by Harvard and Cornell universities to 
study meteor showers. 

The cosmic dust, Dr. Boothroyd declared at 
the half-way point of his studies, made itself 
known in the form of ' 'telescopic meteors.' ' 

The discovery was made possible by the ar
rival from Harvard observatory of a battery 
of spectra-cameras, which enabled Boothroyd to 
count an average of 100 microscopic meteors an 
hour, hurtling at 300 miles per second into the 
upper air from space. 

''The entire earth appears immersed in a 
dust cloud,'' the professor said. •'This cloud 
seems like a dark nebula and the sky would 
send more light to earth if these meteor-like 
particles were removed. 

''It remains for future ages to determine 
whether the earth will pass out of this dust 
cloud. There is no danger to anyone.'' 

In the absence of knowledge direct from 
heaven concerning this "star dust," and its 
fina l destina tion, man, of course, is Jett 
in uncertainty as to the exact meaning Gf 
the phenomenon; yet i t may be assum·cd 
that when God thunde red His decree to the 
children of Israel that 'from heaven shall 
it (dust) come down upon thee, until thou 
be destroyed," He meant just that. The 
complete fulfillment of this promise may 
be looked for, for the word of the Lord i s 
sure. Then too, it is significant that science, 
with the little knowledge it has, should 
ascribe to this dust, disease potentialities 
by which a nima ls a nd plants are destroyed 
- and if animals a nd plants, why not m en'? 
The Lord speaks of an "overflowing 
scourge" that will visit earth, "for,'' said 
He, "a desolating sickness shall cover the 
land." A sickness to be desolating, must 
be somethng tha t medical science cannot 
cope with. May not th·ese great dust storms 
now rende ring the lan d sterile a nd homes 
desolate prove the forer unner ot th e plagues 
spoken of by the Lord to come forth in this 
day ? Said He : 

''Wherefore, I the Lord God w!ll send fort h 
flies upon the face of the earth, which shall 
take hold of the inhabitants thereof and shall 
eat their flesh, and shall cause haggot s to 
come iu upon them ; and their tongues shall 
be stayed that they shall not utter auainst me· 
a11d their flesh shall fall from off their bones'. 

and t heir eyes from their sockets : * * *-D. & 
c., 29:18-19. 

And not only will man be visited with 
these dire calamities, but nati<Jns also will 
be destroyed. The Lord said : 

* * '' With the sword, and by bloodshed, the 
inhabitants of the earth shall mourn; a.nd with 
famine and plague, and earthqua.kes and thun
der of heaven, and the fierce and vivid light· 
ning also, shall the inhabitants of the earth 
be made to feel the wrath, and indignation and 
chastening hand of an Almighty God, until the 
CONSUMPTION DECREED, HATH MADE A 
TULL END OF ALL NATIONS.-lb. 87:6. 

That men and nations a r e beginning to 
h arvest the seed they have sown iri their 
greed and wickedness, is too apparent to 
admit of a dot~bt. Present day science, 
crippled and faltering as it may seem to 
be, descerns iii the heavens that which 
portends great destruction, and if not 
complete destruoti<Jn, . awful ·sorrows f.or 
those who, heedle_ss of the laws of righteous
ness, continue to live in the spirit of Baby
lon. The Lord says : 

As the days of Noah were, so shall also the 
coming of the son of Mau be. For iu the days 
that were before the flood they were eating and 
drinking, ma.rrying and giving iu marriage, un· 
til the day that Noah entered the ark, and 
knew not until the flood came, and took them 
all away; so shall also the coming of the Son 
of Man be."- Matt . 24:37-29. 

And since the destructions spoken of. 
are to precede the c<Jming of the "Son of 
Man,'' it behooves the Saints to give im· 
m edia te heed to God's word and warnings. 

THE ONCE OVER 

H ave you ever stopped to give a thought 
Of what you are and what you're not? 
Are you as good and kind and true 
As your best friends think of you? 
Or a re you just a living lie 
In each and every person's eye? 
Let's stop and think ere it's too late
It's what one is that makes one great. 

Stop and think, ere you m ake believe, 
That it's you yourself you most deceive 
When d<Jing acts that men should shun
You're more with you than any one. 
Just do your best 'mid babel 's strife
You yourself must live· your life: 
Remember ere you follow crime 
You'll be with you a good long time. 

God's words to man is a lasting story
Said He : "This is my work a nd glory, 
The immortality and eternal life of man 
To bring to pass"- Wonderous pla n! 
'Tis then , for each to start today 
And learn God's laws and them obey, 
Cultivate faith a nd add works, too ; 
To the spirit within ever be true . 

- Millard Black. 
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UNPUBLISHED TESTIMONIALS 

(In our unpublished testimonial column, this 
issue we feel constrained to give a brief digest 
of a' few expressions from readers outside of 
Utah. Many such letters are being received. 
TRUTH is being passed from neighbor to neigh
bor and the honest in heart, in ever increasing 
numbers, are giving heed to its teachings. 
TRUTH takes this means of tha.nking its read
ers for their kind words of encouragement ,for 
their helpful suggestions and for their financial 
as well as moral support.-~d.) 

From California a friend writes: 

~'The last number of TRUTH was the best 
ever. Each number seems to improve on the 
previous one. My family looks forward to 
receiving this magazine and it is read from 
cover to cover many times during the 
month. Your courageous method of attack
ing those elements that must surely be 
eradicated from our faith is refreshing. 
Your work is sound and enduring. Give us 
more and as fast as possible." 

From Wyoming we hear: 

"I am in receipt of my last issue of 
TRUTH, which I understand completes the 
first volume. I sincerely congratulate you 
and your associates on this splendid work. 
Its pages bespeaks your honest convictions, 
chronicles and substantiates the revelations 
of God. Like the radiant sunshine from be
hind the dark clouds it lights the pathway 
of life. Its glorious message makes devils 
rave and angels shout for joy. In the not 
far distant future when justice will listen 
to reason, TRUTH will magnify its present 
status and will take its place among the 
leading publications pertaining to God 's 
word. May the Lord continue blessing your 
efforts." 

A Chicago Saint writes: 

"I thank you very much for your prompt 
delivery. TRUTH is to the point. My family 
enjoyed it very much and I received a great 
deal of consolation from it. The contents 
of No. 9 are very timely and interesting 
and in my opinion they are the truth, and 
should be known. * * * Your paper is mak
ing a courageous fight for truth, and I hope 
and trust it will find its way amongst the 
people to clear their minds and understand
ings. I will do my best to have it circulated 
among the thinking people here." 

Progressive Testimonies from an Eastern 
States Saint: 

January, 1936: I have read the entire con
tents of your papers (TRUTH) with deep 
interest, and they are now being read in the 
homes of my brothers. vVe are very much 
interested in the questions you touch on 
and certainly wish you the greatest success 
in every righteous endeavor. Can say that 
to my mind it all seems not only possible 

but very ·probable, that all that you say is 
truth. I read all of your last TRUTH before 
I stopped, and was thrilled and marvelled 
to s~y the least." 

March, 1936: "Just a few lines to say I 
still enjoy reading TRUTH, and I am very 
much interested in all that I have read, and 
have found nothing so far which to my mind. 
does not justify the defense of the Gospel 
you are making. In fact, so far as I can see, 
I feel to rejoice in . the stand you are tak-
ing." · 

April, 1936: "I have b~en reading parts 
of TRUTH of last summer; which I haven't 
read before, (since Brother sent 
them recently). And can say I've thorough
ly enjoyed them all and am sure, as others 
are, that you are clinging firmly to the 
truth. One of my father's expressions used 
to be: 'Hew to the line, let the chips fty 
where they will', and this policy I am sure 
you are following. I have thougqt a lot 
and weighed it in the ha.lance and have 
wanted to feel sure of myself before saying 
too much; but can now say I feel more 
sure than ever of the rightfulness of ym1r 
postion. I am grateful for the privilege of 
reading '!'RUTH." 

ADVICE TO THE JUDGE 

A colored man was brought before a po
ice judge charged with stealing chickens. 
He pleaded guilty and received sentence, 
when the judge asked how it was he man
aged to lift those chckens right under the 
window of the owner's house when the.re 
was a dog in the yard. 

"Hit wouldn't be of no use, Judge," said 
the man, "to try to 'splain dis thing to you 
all. Ef you was to try it you like as not 
would get yer hide full of shot an' get no 
chickens, nuther. Ef you want to engage 
in any rascality, Judge, yo' better stick to 
de bench, wha-r' yo' am familiar."-Human 
Life. 

NOT EQUIPPED 

"I don't see how it is", Jenkins began, 
eyeing the tramp and his performing dog 
with frank envy. "Here is this mongrel of 
yours doing all these tricks, and there is my 
dog, with a pedigree a yard long that can't 
even be trusted to roll over when he's told 
to." 

"Well, sir, 'taint so much the dog", the 
tramp replied, confidentially. You have to 
know more'n he does, or you can't learn 
him anything."-Youth's Companion. 

Eat slowly; only men in rags and gluttons 
old in sin, mistake themselves for carpet 
bags and tumble vituals in.- Ralaigh. 

As a man thinks so is his speech.~Pnb
lius Syrus. 
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SUNSET 

(An Ode to My Mother) 

(The following beautiful poem was submitted 
as a. Mother's day contribution. Space pre
vented its publication in the May Number of 
TRUTH, a.nd we are now giving it as an appro
priate expression to mother love on any occa.
siou.-Ed.) 

There is something about a sunset
When the purple steals over the gold 
And the earth wraps herself in twilight, 
Discarding the day that is old
Sets a .candle light in her window 
Behind billowy curtains of rose, 
And soft velvet drapes of deep violet 
On whose edge the crimson fringe shows
Makes my breath catch-in pain that is rap. 

ture, 
As I gaze with a joy most sublime, 
And I long to steal in through her window 
To close the dark shutters of time, 
And stroll through the halls of Forever 
Vi'ith the worlds in their mansions of ligllt
When the earth lights her candle at sunset 
And tucks herself in for the night. 

There is something about a mother
\\' hen her battle of life's nearly won 
And she pauses to watch her children 
Wit·h their life's work just begun, 
As she glories in t riumphs they've tr i-

umphed 
Or over their sorrows sighs, 
That recalls to my mind the sunset 
With its glory guilding the skies. 
Serene in her sweet, gentle beauty 
Which time's softening touch can acquire, 
When only the true and the valued 
Have been left by life's purging fire: 
A mother who's beauty of spirit 
The sunset glories outshine, 
Is God's sweetest gift to mortals
And I thank Him humbly for mine. 

- J eunie Bistline. 

F-A·T-H-E· R 

F is for the family that he slaves for, 
A is for the anguish that he shares. 
T is for the thanks that his heart craves for, 
H is for the head bowed down with cares. 
E is for the eyes that gleam with laughter, 
R is for respect that is his due. 
Put them all together-they spell "FA

THER", 
A man who thinks the world of you! 

The following is engraved on one of the 
entrances to the Municipal building in Los 
Angeles, California: "He that violates his 
oath profanes the divinity of faith itself."
Cicero. 

Think all you speak; but speak not all 
you think.- DeLaune. 

INTRIGUING VERSES 

There's many a sorrow-would vanish to
monow. 

\Vere we not unwilling to furnish the 
wings; 

So sadly intruding-and quietly brooding, 
It hatches out all sorts of horrible things, 

- Anon. 

Alas for those that never sing-but die 
with all their music in them.-Holmes. 

Heaven is not reached by a single bound 
But we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies, 
And we mount to its summit round by 

round. 
-Holland. 

l\'o man is uorn into the world whose work 
Is not born with him; ther e is always work, 
And tools to work withal, for those who 

will; 
And blessed are the horny hands of toil. 

-Lowell. 

A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by the wisest men.-Anon. 

I count this thing to be grandly true; 
That a noble deed is a step toward God, 
Lifting the soul from the common sod 
To a purer air and a broader view. 

-Holland. 

Rest is not quitting t·he mortal career, 
Rest is the fitting of self to its sphere. 

- Dwight. 

True worth is in being, not seeming; 
In doing each day that goes by. 
Some little good, not in dreaming, 
Of great things to do by and by. 

- Alice Cary. 

Consistency, thou art a jewel so seldom 
found, so seldom worn.-Pope. 

If you your lips would keep from slips 
Five things observe with care; 
To whom you speak, of whom you s peak, 
And how, and when, and where. 

- Anonymous. 

Small habits well pursued betimes 
May reach th~ dignity of crimes. 

-Hannah Moore. 

There's many a trouble, would burst like a 
bubble, 

And into the waters of Lethe depart, 
Did we not rehearse it. and tenderly nurse 

it, 
And give it a permanent place in the heart. 

-Anon. 
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PLURAL MARRIA·GE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

Marriage as instituted by the laws of 
heaven, is a holy sacrament. ·with orthodox 
Latter-day Saints it is an essential step 
leading to eternal progression. To inherit 
the blessings of thrones, dominions, princi
palities, powers and exal tations-a promsie 
embodied in the "Mormon" marriage cov
enant-the marriage relation is necessary. 
Mankind may never hope to receive the 
highest exaltation in the celestial heavens 
short of compliance with this sacred prin
ciple. It is a law which God himself was 
forced to accept---'adherance to it in full
ness makes godship possible. Since then, 
eternal progression depends upon the intel
ligent observance of the law of marriage, 
it is important the underlying principle of 
the law be understood. 

Comprehended in the law of marriage and 
an essential element of it, is the principle 
of plural or the patriarchal order of mar
riage. Latter-day Saints are essentiall.<Y 
Abrahamic in their theory of family life. To 
be a full fledged Saint one must believe in 
and give adherance to this order of mar
riage. The law of Abraham-the Jaw com
prehending this great principle of life and 
progress-is eternal in its application and 
endurance. To claim to be a "Mormon" and 
at the same time reject this tenet of faith is 
tantamount to posing as a Christian and re
jecting Christ, the author and life of Chris
tianity. " It is a _principle that pertains to 
eternal life", says the late President Jo
seph F. Smith, "in other words, endless 
lives or eternal increase ; it is a law of the 
Gospel pertaining to the Celestial kingdom, 
applicable to all gospel dispensations." 

That this has always been the conception 
of true Latter-day Saints since the revela
tion on the subject (D. & C., Sec. 132) was 
made known to them, is abundantly testified 

of in the statement of the First Presidency 
and Apostles of the Church, in their petition 
to the President of the United States in 
1891, praying for amnesty. Said they: 

We formerly taught to our people that po
lygamy or celestial marriage as commanded by 
God through Joseph Smith, was r ight; THAT 
IT WAS A NECESSITY TO MAN'S HIGHEST 
EXALTATION IN THE LIFE TO COME -
Marriage, Ballard-Jenson Correspondence, p. 27. 

If, as the statement maintains, this was 
a true principle FORMERLY, it is today. 
Eternal laws upon which salvation is predi
cated do not change. The case is briefly and 
authoritatively stated by Brigham Young as 
follows: 

The only men who become Gods, even the 
Sons of God, are those who enter into polygamy. 
Others attain unto a glory and may even be 
permitted to come into the presence of the F a.
ther and the Son. but they OANNOT REIGN AS 
K INGS I N GLORY, because they had blessings 
offered unto them and they refused to accept 
them.- J. of D ., 11 :268-9. 

' Further proof supporting our statement 
concerning plural marriage being an essen
tial element in the faith and practice of all 
Latter-day Saints, though much is availa:ble, 
is not deemed necessary at this point. 

TRUTH gives the for egoing as an intro
duction to a series of articles upon the sub
ject of patriarchal marriage, the first install
ment of which follows. This series, in the 
main, will consist of a re-print of articles 
prepared by the late B. H. Roberts and pub
lished in the CONTRIBUTOR (Vol. 6) dur
ing 1884, under the heading, "Celestial Mar
riage and Acts of Congress". Since it is 
under stood that E lder Roberts wrote as the 
mouthpiece of the Church upon the subject, 
bis articles may be regarded as the authori
tative expression of the Church at that 
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time; and since, too, a large portion of the 
able writer's life was spen t in championing 
the gospel truths, of which this principle 
of marriage forms a capstone, he must be 
regarded as capable of setting forth this 
law intelligently and lucidly. 

The universality of the law MUS'.r ap·ply 
to both men and women. It is a law of the 
Holy Priesthood, functioning not alone in 
the Church under priesthood direction, but 
also, when necessary, wholly independent 
of the Church. For example, the law was 
estaiblished in the present dispensation, ac
cording to Church history, through a rev
elation given of the Lord to Joseph Smith 
as early as 1831. The law was lived by him 
and many of his trusted followers, both in
dependent of and without the knowledge of 
the Church. This continued fc. r more than 
twenty years before the Church took offi
cial cognizance (in 1852) of the law and 
adopted it as a tenet. 

Being a "Law of the Priesthood", (D. & 
C., 132: 61) and having been restored in the 
present gospel dispensation for the last 
time, never again to be taken from the 
ear th, any action of the Church or by any 
group of individuals looking either to the 
suspension, delaying or annulment of the 
operation of the law, must be limited in its 
effect t o the parties involved in such ac
tion. The etern'al application and essential
ity of the law cannot be changed or dis
turbed by edicts of men. It still remains a 
law of the Priesthood and can function 
only under the 1:1upervision thereof. 

With this statement we proceed with the 
first of the series of articles referred to.
Editor. 

By B. H. ROBE RT S 
With the Latter-day Saints, marriage is a 

religious duty. Every man (and woman) not 
disqualified by nature should obey the right
eous law given by heaven's Eternal King
"Be fruitful, multiply and replenish the 
earth and subdue it." This is just as bind
ing upon man as the command-"Re·pent 
every one of you, and be baptized in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the r emission of 
sins." We can make no distinction between 
the commands of God-all are equally bind
ing upon His people, for He that said, "re
pent", said also "be fruitful"-and man shall 
not live by bread alone, but by every word 
that proceeds from the mouth of God! We 
take it for granted that all our readers un
derstand the commandment, "Be fruitful, 
multiply and replenish the earth and sub
due it", is to be obeyed within the marriage 
relation; so we need not stop to prove that 
which is already conceded. 

On the subject of mar riage the Latter-day 
Saints enter tain views that are different 
to those held by any other people. Wihile 

othe1: people marry for time only, and their 
marriage ceremonies end by the person of
ficiating saying: "I now pronounce you man 
and wife, until death does you part"-the 
Latter-day_ Saints are united in marriage, 
not for time only, not until death does 
them part, but FOR THIS LIFE, AND ALL 
ETERNITY. And this holy contract, this sa
cred covenant is sealed, not only on the earth 
but in heaven also, by that power which 
J esus conferred upon His servant Peter 
saying unto him: "Whatsoever thou shalt 
bind on the earth, shall be bound in heaven 
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth: 
shall be loosed in heaven." (Matt. 16, 19.) 

An awful and universal apostasy took 
place in the first three centuries of the 
Christian era, and this authority to bind on 
earth and in heaven was taken from among 
men; but in this age which the Scriptures 
point to as the glorious "dispensation 01' 
fullness of times", which God has declared 
to be "the times of restoration of all 
things", that authority has been again com
mitted to man; and the mutual covenants 
made by the Saints at the marriage altar, 
are sealed by that authority, and their 
vows being made for all eternity, as well 
as for this life-wben they shall come up 
in the resurrection, they will have claims 
upon each other-their contract has not 
expired, like those contracts ·have, which 
were made until death separated the par
ties; consequently they can continue their 
family associations, which will be endeared 
by a thousand recollections of mutual ten
derness and affection given and received 
while journeying through this life-this life, 
where fear forever overshadows hope, where 
smiles of joy have to struggle up through 
tears, and where merry laughter is often 
stifled with the sigh of misery. 

Marriage, then, with the S'aints, is not 
a transient relationship to end with death-, 
but these holy associations entered into 
here are to blossom and bear fruit in the 
never ending eternities. The family organi
zation to which we owe so much for what 
little purity and refinement there is in the 
world, is not to be dissolved and pass away 
as a night's vision, but will remain and 
form a •part of that unspeakable bliss which 
those shall partake of who are worthy. 

We know many good people are shocked 
when we speak of the relationship of hus
band and wife continuing. in heaven. But 
why? Is the association unholy? To say that 
it is would be to charge God with being the 
author of that which is impure. But it is 
NOT unlholy, for if there is anything in 
this world that ennobles a man, developes 
all that is best in him, refines, purifies, 
and makes him more godlike; it is the love 
and confidence best'OWed upon him by a 
virtuous, noble wife; and the in!lu-
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ence of a pure honorable husband is not 
less productive of good in woman; and
"'iVhile room is found in infinite space; 
while there are particles of unorganized 
element in nature's storehouse; while the 
trees of Paradise yield their fruits, or the 
Fountain of Life its rivers; while the bos
oms of the Gods glow with affection; while 
eternal charity endures, or eternity itself 
rolls its successive ages, the heavens will 
multiply, and new worlds and more people 
be added to the kingdom of the Fathers." 
* * * 

The chief objectionable feature to the 
marriage system of the Saints, however, is 
the plurality of wives. Against this prin
ciple modern civilization professes to re
volt; and clamors for its suppression. The 
pulpit, the press, the demagogue, presiden
tial candidate, and even Congress are con
tracting their brows in threatening anger 
at the Saints, who have the temerity to 
cling to this principle as a part of their re
ligion in spite of all the wrath of their en
emies. The Supreme Court may very com
placently tell them this principle is NOT 
a part of their religion, but the Saints RE
FUSE TO BELIEVE THE COURTS; and 
still insist that it is a part of their relig
ion, and no insignificant part either; for 
the Lord has revealed it unto them, and 
tells them they will be under condemnation 
if they do not obey it. (1See Doctrine and 
Covenants, Section 132) Congress, however, 
declares polygamy a crime, and has enacted 
laws to punish those who practice it. 

The theory of those opposed to plurality 
of wives is, that it is a species of sexual im
morality-a scheme devised to minister to 
man's baser passions, and claiming it to 
be a principle of religion is only an effort 
to place an evil beyond the reach of law
hence they desire it obliterated, lest it 
should corrupt the body politic and religious 
-destroy the family, and undermine the 
prosperity of the state. Before we examine 
t'be incorrectness of this position, we wish to 
show the difference between polygamy as 
commonly practiced, and the principle of 
plurality as believed in and practiced by 
the Latter-day Saints. 

The theory of marriage in the Christian 
nations of Europe and America is mon
ogamic-one man and one wife; the fidelity 
to the theory, however, is very questionable, 
as among the European nobility morgan
atic marriages, in which, during the marri
age ceremony, the left hand is given instead 
of the right, are frequently contracted; 
the issue of these unions cannot share the 
title nor estate of the father, neither can 
the morganatic wife succeed to them; but 
a dowry and title is usually granted her. 
It must be r emembered that these morgan
atic association s are entered into by those 

who already have one wife. Then t here is 
the very extensive practice of keeping mis
tresses, so largely indulged in by the 
wealthy classes both in Europe and Ameri
ca; to say nothing of the numberless spor
adic cases of marital infidelity, coupled with 
the legal system of successive polygamy
the divorcin g of one wife for frivolous 
causes, then marrying another, and so on 
AD INFINITUM-so shamefully practiced 
in many (in this day ALL) of the states. 
* * * These considerations will enable peo
ple ordinarily informed of the social con
dition of modern civilization to see through 
the flimsy veil with which hypocrisy seeks 
to cover its social infamy, and demonstrates 
that the vaunted theory of monogamy, and 
the virtuous practice of it are as far apart 
as the east is from the west. * * "' 

Among the Saints of Utah, plurality is 
well known to be a part o! their religion; 
and when a young couple are united in mar
riage, the young lady understands that IF 
H:@R HUSBAND LIVES ms RELIGION
DOES HIS DUTY-HE WILL TAKE OTH
ER WIVES, who will enjoy equal rights 
with herself. When a man takes a second 
wife no concealment is made of the former 
marriage; the lady he approaches on the 
subject knows that he has a family already; 
furthermore, his first wife is not ignorant 
of his intentions, to the contrary she is 
consulted in th1e matter, and gives her 
consent to the arrangement; no one then 
is deceived; no one's rights are interfered 
w:ith; the second or third wif<El i s just as 
honoraible as the first-whatever distinction 
the laws of the land may make, be it said 
to the honor of the Latter-day Saints, who 
believe in the divinity of plurality-they 
make none; neither is there any distinc
tion between the children of the second or 
third wife, and the children of the first. 
* * * 

The foregoing statemen ts concerning the 
bigamy of the world, and plurality of wives 
as believed and practiced by the Latter-day 
Saints, shows conclusively there is nothing 
in common between them. None of the evils 
enumerated as following common bigamy 
can possibly attend celestial marriage-a 
term we shall use hereafter in contradis
tinction to the bigamy of the world-be
cause in it no deception whatever is em
ployed. It is acknowledged by the communi
ty where it is practiced as a part of their 
religion, and is considered not only as hon
orable, but, under proper circumstances, is 
r egarded as a duty. * * * Under these cir
cumstances then there can arise no bitter
ness of feeling, no hatred to mar the peace 
of the family circle, confidence in the hus
band is not lost; and the wives having the 
consciousness that they have not been be
trayed; with the assurance that they have 
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the esteem and affection of their husband 
that their children are honored coupled with 
a firm conviction that they are conforming 
to the will of heaven-celestial marriage is 
stripped of all the horrors in which the 
diseased brain of modern Christianity has 
seen proper to clothe it, and exalted as -far 
above common bigamy as honorable mar
riage is above loathesome prostitutiOn. 

We are now ready to prove that celestial 
marriage is a principle of religion with th€ 
Latter-day Saints. Let it be remembered 
that the enemies of the Saints insist that 
celestial marriage is only an institution in
ventend for the sole pul'pose of ministering 
to the lusit.ful desires of men, that claiming it 
to be a part of their religion is only a cloak 
to cover their sins; but pause a moment
let us reflect upon the situation. To marry 
one wife and rear up a family incurs great 
responsibilities; to rear two families dou
bles the responsibilities, and as you in
crease the family, you murnply the anxiety; 
yet those oppos-ed to celestial ma.rriage will 
persist in saying the Saints thus increase 
their cares Iperely for sexual gratification. 
Poor, innocent souls! Do they suppose for a 
moment the Saints are ignorant of the fact 
that hundreds of thousands of men in this 
moral ( ?) n ation are daily gratifying their 
passions outside the marriage .relation; 
thus avoiding the extra care and anxiety 
attached to rearing more than one family? 
Do our moralists think the inhabitants of 
Utah are ignorant of the fact that the 
towns, villages and cities of modern Ohris
tendom are thronged by harlots whose 
smiles are bought by married and single 
men? The Saints are ~ware that they 
could do likewise; and their conduct would 
only provoke a smile; those who are tlb.eir 
enemies now would excuse it, and say they 
had merely indulged one of the amiable 
weaknesses of mankind.(!) 

In addition to the incr·ease of care and 
anxiety incurred by those who practice 
celestial marriage, by r ecent laws enacted 
by Congress, they are disfranchised, dis
qualified for hoid·ing ;my office in th€ ter
ritory, or ander the United States, are shut 

Q)It is authentically reported that one of the 
Presidents of the United St ates, urged the 
Saints, through their l eaders, to give up the 
practice of polygamy as a religious tenet, and 
practice it as the world did, in which event 
prosecutions would cease against the Saints. In 
the recent case at K ingman, Ar izona, involving 
the trial of I. C. Spencer for polygamous liv
ing, the Judge gave the following ''Instruction 
No. 7'' to the Jury: 

''OCCASIONAL ILLICIT INTERCOURSE, 
WITHOUT OPEN AND NOTORIOUS LIVING 
TOGETHER, rs- :ti"OT SUFFICIENT TO SUS
TAIN THE CHARGE OF OPEN AND NOTORI
OUS COHABITATION." 

In other words, t he world's system of illicit 
intercourse does not come under the law's ban. 
and men are free to indulge themselves without 

out from the honorable pursuits for places 
of honor , profit, trust, or emolument within 
th'e gift of their fellow citizens. They are 
also liable to arrest and on conviction 
could be fined $500 and thrown into prison 
for five years. Besides all this, there is 
public sentiment they have to brave, and 
the reproaches of canting hypocrites they 
have to endure whose morals when com
pared with the morals of the Saints would 
be like comparing for clearness the muddy, 
turbulent Missouri river, with their own 
clear, sparkling mountain streams, that steal 
from under banks of drifted snow, whose 
whiteness is _emblematic of purity. 

Is it possible that men will endure a ll 
the inconveniences mentioned in the fore
going solely for the purpose of sexual grati
fication, when they could avoid all these 
serious r isks, and more freely indulge their 
amorous appetites by following the exam
ple of many-very many of their would~be 
reformers? Who, while professedly horri
fied at the idea of a man marrying more 
wives than one- respecting them as wives, 
and rearing their children in honor- are 
frequently the paramours of harlots, the 
revelers in bagnios, and the seducers of in
nocent, trusting, loving maidens, and who 
point their slanderous finger of scorn at 
celestial marriage_, and cry "unclean! un
clean!" thinking by the uproar to detract 
attent ion from their own moral depravity. 
* * * 

The fact that the Saints sacrifice ,so 
much for celestial marriage-run the iisk 
of fines and chains- ® 
take upon themselves all t,he extra cares 
and anxiety which attaches to it- in creas
ing the hatred of bigots, and the op.pression 
of government-is an evi.dence to the 
thoughtful that they cling to their princi
ple from other motives than amorous grati
fication, as nothing but a deep and sincere 
belief that they are doing the will of h eav
en will induce men to adhere to a principle 
banned by law, condemned by popular sen
timent, and which is so fruitful of care, 
anxiety, and even fines and imprisonments. 

(To be continued) 

fear of l egal consequences. It may be urged 
that such acts come under another l aw, but 
since there is little or no law enforcement 
against this fo rm of prostitution one must con
clude that society winks at the practice, while 
prosecuting those men who openly acknowledge 
their acts, claim their children in the full light 
of legitimacy, and their mothers as honorable 
wives. 

(2)Approximately one thousand members of the 
Moi:mon Church were imprisoned for the al
leged crime of polygamy and polygamous living 
in accordance with their r eligious faith, during 
the years 1880-1890; and two of the brethren 
are now serving terms of 18 to 24 months each, 
in Arizona State Penitentiary, on a similar 
charge. 
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THE PRI ESTHOOD'S SUPREMACY 

We are asked to explain the difference be
tween the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints and the-Kingdom of God; also 
the position the two organizations occupy 
with relation to the Priesthood. In some 
quarters it is believed that the Church as 
we know it, comprehends all power and' au
thority on earth and that the President of 
the Church, by reason of said office is nec
essarily President of Priesthood-the very 
mouthpiece of God to man. In this view is 
shaped the theory that the Church and King
dom are one and the same, and that the 
President of the Church is at the head of 
all. Such views, though erroneous, have 
evolved through a train of cir cumstances, 
chief airn ong them being the fact that to 
date, and since the death of the Prophet 
Joseph Smith, the President of .the Quorum 
of Twelve has been elevated to the position 
of President of the Church, when the presi
dency became disorganized through the 
death of the President. 

Jesus Christ said, "And this gospel of the 
Kingdom shall be preached in all the world, 
for a witness unto all nations; and then 
shall the end come." Here it is the "gospel 
of the Kingdom", spoken of, not the "Gos
pel of the Church" (an expression frequent
ly used in this day by the Elders of the 
Church). In this expression of the Savior's, 
we understand H e referred to the Kingdom 
in its broad meaning, as we frequently say, 
"the Church and Kingdom of God." In this 
sense, then, the two may be classed as one. 
The "Church of the First Born" and the 
"Kingdom of God", broadly s·peaking, may 
be regarded as so closely interwoven to 
make their complete separation impossible. 
But in their restrictive sense the two or
ganizations are separate and distinct. It was 
doubtless in the broad sense mentioned that 
Joseph Smith referred to the Kingdom on 
many occasions. A specific reference is giv
en: 

* * * I say, in the name or the Lord, that 
the Kingdom of God was set up on the earth 
from the days of Adam to the present time. 

Whenever there h.as been a righteous man on 
earth unto .whom God revealed His word and 
gave power and authority to administer in His 
name, and where there is a priest of Goel-a 

· minister who has power and authority from 
God to administer in the ordinances of the 
gospel and officiate in the priesthood of God, 
there is the kingdom of God; * * * 

Now I will give you my testimony. I care not 
for man. I speak boldly and faithfully and with 
authority. How is it with the kingdom of God? 
* * * Where there is a prophet, a priest, or a 
righteous man unto whom God gives His ora
cles, there is the Kingdom of God; and where 
the oracles of God a.re not, there the Kingdom 
of God is not.-Hist. of Church, 5:256-7. 

We quote from Priesthood Items, by Mus
ser and Broadbent, pp. 5, 6: 

The two-the Church of God and the King
dom of God- may be said to be one very much 
as Christ Jesus and his Father are one- one 
in purpose, in principle, but distinct in organi
zation and mission, both the direct instruments 
of the Priesthood and neither complete without 
the other. The oue, the K ingdom, being God's 
political government on earth, having · within its 
functions the protection of all people, whether 
members of the Church of Christ or not. This 
Kingdom, with Christ the King; is destined to 
subjugate all other kingdoms and rule the world. 

The Church might be termed the spiritual 
branch or propaganda. division of the Priest
hood. To its sacred care is intrusted the duty 
of proclaiming the "Gospel of the Kingdom" 
to mankind-of guarding and administering 
God's Holy ordinances necessary to the salva
tion and exaltation of man. 

It might be said by way of comparison that 
the Church and the Kingdom-both appendage 
organizations-a.re to the Priesthood what the 
Sabbath Schools, Mutual Improvement Associ
ations, etc., are to the Church-they a.re the 
tools or vehicles used by the Priesthood in ac
complishing God's purposes on earth. 

The Church does not function in political or 
civil affairs, its labors being confined to ecclesi
astical direction; and its jurisdiction is restrict
ed to its membership, with judicial powers lim
ited to acts of excommunication. 

From the foregoing we learn that these 
two organizations, though separate and dis
tinct, are t ools in the hands Of the great 
Builder; and in His hands, act ing in uni
son and in perfect coordination, are capa
ble of accomplishing marvelous works; 
while, if divided in spirit and effort, their 
missions will n ecessarHy !ail. 

A distinctive feature of the Kingdom of 
God is its legislative council of fifty mem
bers, referred to in the days of the Prophet 
and of Brigham Young, as the "Council 
of Fifty.''-Church History, 7:213; also see 
note p. 379, where'in the "Council of Fiiit.y" 
is r eferred to as the "General Council." 

This Council, we are infonned, was organ
ized by tlb.e Prophet prior to his martyrdom. 
Says Brigham Young on this point : 

This (the Church) is what we a.re in the ha.bit 
of calling the kingdom of God, but there are 
further organizations. The Prophet gave the full 
a.nd complete organization to this kingdom the 
spring before he was killed. This kingdom is the 
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kingdom D aniel spoke of, which was to be set 
up in the last days: it is the kingdom that is 
not to be given to another people. Now I want 
to give you these few words- the kingdom of 
God that protects every person, every sect, and 
all people upon the face of the whole earth, in 
their legal rights. I shall not tell you the names 
of the members of this kingdom, neither shall 
I read to you its constitution, BUT THE CON
STITUTION WAS GIVEN BY REVELATION. 
The day will come when it will be organized in 
strength and power. Now, as the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, we will work 
our way along as best we can. Can you under
stand that?-Des. News, Aug., 1854. 

Speaking of this Council of Fifty, we 
learn from the J ournal of W illiam Clayton 
(Des. News Press, 1921, pp. 202-3) some of 
the names of the brethren comprising the 
council, together with their activities while 
crossing the plains. This item of history 
is so enlightening, we give it in extenso: 

Sunday 30 (May, 1847). The morning fair and 
somewhat more pleasant, although there is yet 
appearance for more rain. I felt quite unwell 
through the night a.nd also this morning, hav
ing severe pain. At nine o'clock most of the 
brethren, retired a little south of the camp a.nd 
had a prayer meeting, and so many as chose to 
expressed their feelings. At a little before 
twelve they met again in the same spot to par
take of the sacrament. Soon afterwa.rds all 
lnen1bers of the Council of the K. of G. (King
dom of God) in camp, except Brother Thomas 
Bullock, went onto the bluffs and select'ng a 
small, circular level spot surrounded by bluffs 
and out of sight, we clothecl ourselves in the 
priestly garments and offered up prayer to 
God for ourselves, this camp and all pertaining 
to it, the brethren in the army, our families 
and all the Saints, President Young being 
mouth. We all felt well and glad for this priv
ilege. The members of the above council (were) 
Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, Willard 
Richards, Orson Pratt, George A Smith, W~lford 
Woodruff, Amasa Lyman, Ezra T. Benson, Ph'n
eas H. Young, John Pl!-ck, Charles Shumway, 
Shadrack Roundy, Albert P. Rockwood Eras•us 
Snow, myself (William Clayton), Albert Car
rington and Porter Rockwell. The two latter 
having no clothing with them, stood guard a 
~ittle distance from us·-to prevent interruption. 
~ * * 

The late President George Q. Cannon while ed
itor of the Juvenile Instructor said: "We are 
asked, is the Church of God and the K"n<r,dom 
of God the same organization? and we are in
formed that some of the brethren hold that they 
are separate. This is the correct view to take. 
The Kingdom of God is a separate organization 
from the Church of God. There may be men act
ing a.s officers in the Kingdom of God who will 
not be members of the Church of Jesus Ch1ist of 
Latter-day Saints. * * *- See H istory of Church, 
7:381-2. Also Comments of B. H. Roberts in 
Priesthood Items, p. 9. 

In the early sixties, Brigham Young in
dicated the functioning of this Council in 
the material developments of the territory. 
S<peaking of the Saints assisting in build
ing the ra ilroad and telegraph lines in Utah 
the great leader said: 

"They should be assisted, and that by the 
COUNCIL OF THE KING'DOM OF GOD IN 
THillSE MOUNTAINS." 

The kingdom, as explained by Brigham 
Young previously, was organized. A consti-

tution was revealed. It was the kingdom 
spoken of by Daniel the Prophet. It will 
roll forth and fil'l the earth. T}rn organiza
tion occurred in the spring of 1844 ; but the 
Church, the propaganda agency of the 
Kingdom, was organized April 6, 1830. "The 
Kingdom grows out of the Church", says 
Briigham Young, "but it is not the Church, 
for a man may be a legislator in that body 
* * * and still not belong to the Church of 
Jesus Christ at all."-J. of D., 2' : 309-310. 

It is shown , we believe, to the understand
ing of thinking Saints, some of the differ
ences existing in the two organizations and 
their distinctness in organization. We wm 
now briefly note the relationshi•p of the 
Priesthood to the Church and to the King
dom. 

Priesthood is God; it is the power by 
which the Gods of eternity operate. It wa.s 
by the power of the priesthood that the 
world was fo1,med, that Enoch's city was 
taken up, that the flood covered the earth, 
that Mt. Zerin was removed by command 
of the Brother of Jared, that Jesus raised 
the dead Lazarus, walked on the water, 
stilled the storm and finally laid down his 
body and took it up again. In the present 
dis·pensation the Priesthood was restored to 
earth by John the Baptist and by Peter, 
James and John, acting in their respective 
callings. 

Upon receiving the priesthood and in 
the authority thereof, Joseph Smith and Oli
ver Cowdery began baptizing and confer
ring the Holy Ghost. Mark you, neither the 
Church nor the Kingdom had been organ
ized at this time, and yet the priesthood 
functioned and the work of building up the 
kingdom of God was begun. It did not re
quire the au.thority of the Church to em
power the Prophet to preach the "gospel 
of the Kingdom", nor to baptize converts 
inito that Kingdom. The priesthood is all in 
all. lt is the voice of God to earth; it wa;s 
later to organize the Church, retain super
vision over it, direct its activities and cor
rect its mistakes; and l·ater , to organize 
the Kingdom. Had the Churah or Kingdom 
not been organized, the priesthood might 
have continued functioning. But the time 
came when additional organization was 
needed. The priesthood, all powerfnl as it 
was, needed tools to work with. In this 
situation it proceeded to organize the 
Church, endow it with the mission before 
stated; and later, a branch of the Kingdom 
was organized and placed in operation, that 
the priesthood might have this further 
strength. These organizations, in turn, for 
the help they needed, proceeded, on the 
one hand, to organize the Relief Society, 
Sunday School, Mutual Improvement and 
Primary Associations, etc., and on the oth
er hand the "Council of Fifty". And these, 
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the Church and Kingdom, with their various 
appendage organizations, are the "helps and 
governments" spoken of by Paul (1 Cor. 
12: 28). They all come under the direction 
and supervision of the priesthood. 

This point is made clear in the statement 
of President J. Reuben Clark, in March, 
1936, Improvement Era. Said he: "The 
Priesthood is essential to the Church, but 
the Church is not essential to the Priest
hood." This tersely expressed truth should 
forever set ·at rest the notion that the 
Church controls the Priesthood, gives it 
and withdraws i.t at will, or even directs 
its activities. It is the Priesthood that gives 
to t he Church all the power the Church 
possesses; it has power to add to the 
Church and take away from it, but tibe 
Church has no such power over the Priest
hood. The Church and the Kingdom are sub
ordinate to the Priesthood. If the Priesthood 
were taken from the earth, neither bbe 
Church nor the Kingdom would continue to 
exist; they exist by virtue of the Priesthood, 
and neither can exist without it. 

l 
The foregoing shows why, when a man is 

excommunicated from the Church for an 
infraction of the rules thereof, but remains 
in harmony with the laws of God, his Priest
hood cannot be disturbed by the Church. 

I 
Once a man receives the Priesthood, God 
only can take it away from him, and that in 

-

accordance with the revelation, D. C. 121; 
37. 

Aill Priesthood is Melchisedek, but there 
are different departments or grades. There 
are two grand divisions to the Priesthood, 
the Melchisedek and Aaronic. And in each 
division there are certain offices to which 
men are ordained in accordance with their 
respective qualifications and missions. Then 
again, to have the Priesthood conferred does 
not confer the authority to function in all 
-the offices per taining to that Priesthood. 
"Priesthood gives the authority (or power)", 
says one of the prophets, "but it takes the 
appoinitment to properly exercise that au
tho1'1ty." Thus when Joseph and Oliver 
received the Melchesidek Priesthood under 
the administrations of Peter, James and 
John, before they coul.d exercise the seal
ing authority- an authortty growing out 
from the Priesthood-Elijah, who held the 
k eys thereof, came and conferred the same 

"'l'he Priesthood is the channel", said 
Parley P . Pratt, "and the ordinances are 
the means through which said blessings 
are enjoyed by man. In the absence of these 
offices and powers, darkness, ignorance, su
perstition, priestcraft and kingcraft, idol
atry n,nd every species of abuse, would fill 
the earth, and usurp the place of the true 
government of the kingdom of God.-Key 
to Theology, 68. 

Jesus Christ put it in this way: 

And this greater Priesthood administereth the 
gospel and holdeth the key of the mysteries of 
the kingdom even the key of the knowledge of 
God; therefore in the ordinances thereof, the 
power of godliness is manifest; and without the 
ordinances thereof, and the authority of the 
Priesthood, the power of godliness is not man
ifest unto men in the flesh; for without this 
no man can see the face of God, even the Far 
ther, and live.- D. & C., 84:19-22. 

As before stated, a common mistake in 
this day, is the belief that the President of 
the Twelve, by reason of said office, suc
ceeds to the position of President of the 
Church, when the Quorum of First Presi
dency becomes dissolved through death of 
its head. However, the theory is an error. 
When the "House of God" is in order the 
President of Priesthood will preside over 
the Church. To become President of the 
Twelve doe·s not clothe one with the office 
of Presidelllt of the Priesthood, and to as
cend from that subordinate position to the 
position of President of the Church, does 
not constitute on·e PresideTut of Priesthood. 
Such a position comes direct from God. It 
is, as stated before, the Priesthood which 
creates the Church and in the economy of 
heaven the head of the Priestood becomes, 
through revelation, the head of the Church 
-this when the First Presidency of the 
Church is properly organized. 

Then comes the HIGH PRIESTHOOD, which 
is the greatest of all; wherefore it must needs 
be that ONE be appointed of the High Priest
hood to preside over the Priesthood, and he shall 
be called President of the High Priesthood of 
the Church.-D. & C., 107-64-5. 

Joseph SmLth was the President of Priest
hood- he held the keys to Priesthood on 
ear th. 

Verily, I say unto you, the keys of this king
dom shall never be taken from you, while thou 
art in the world, neither in the world to come; 
nevertheless, through you shall the oracles be 
given to another; yea, even unto the church. 
Sec. 90: 3, 4. 

Here it is clearly shown that Joseph is 
the head of all. He holds the "keys of this 
kingdom", (and h ere t'he term "kingdom" 
is used in the broad sense of comprehend
ing all of God's work on the earth) and 
through those keys will admiinster to the 
Church. The "oracles" or revelations, will 
be given to the Church through Joseph 
Smith. Then to Joseph, as head of the 
Priesthood, and on whose shoulders the en
tire work r ested, the Lord gave cer
tain officers: Hyrum was given to 
him as his Patriarch, to "hold the seal
ing blessings of the Church, etc." Then Jo
!';eph wa !'; given to himself "ito be a presid
ing elder over all my church, to be a trans
la to1-, a revelator, a seer and prophet." 
Counselor s were given unto him to assist 
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him . in the presidency over the Church. 
Brigham Young was given to him to ".be 
President over the Twelve traveling Coun
cil", etc.-D. & C., 124: 123-7. 

The Lord speaks of the "First Presidency 
of the Melchisedek priesthood", (D. & C., 
68: 15, 19; 21: 2, etc.) F'rom this, we take it, 
that J-0seph, the President of Pries.th-0od, 
was permitted to have counselors, and from 
the record we must conclude that he had 
more than two counselors: 

President Smith then presented Sidney Rig
don and Frederick G. Williams as his Counsel
ors, and to constitute, with himself, the thxee 
first Presidents of the Church. (Voted unani· 
mously in the affil'mative, except for Frederick 
G. Williams, which was not carried unanimous
ly.) 

President Smith then introduced Oliver Cow
dery, Joseph Smith, Sen., Hyrum Smith and 
John Smith for assistant counselors. These last 
four , together with the first three, are to be 
considered the HEADS OF THE CHURCH, Car
ried unanimously. (His. of Church, Vol. 2: 509). 

·Since the First Presidency of the church, 
consists of "three Presiding' High Priests", 
(Sec. 107: 2'2) the cl1-0osing of four extra 
counselors must be considered in a broader 
light than merely adding extra help to the 
append1age office of First Presidency. Jo
seph is here seen in a dual capacity; ls.t, 
President of Priesthood, ·with six counselors, 
the body c-0mprising the First Presidency 
of the Melcbisedek Priesthood; and, 2nd, 
P resident of the Church, with two coun
selors to assist him, the latter being a sub
or·dinate position to the former. 

This situati-0n was duplicated in the ac
tion of Brigham Young in the year 1873, 
at the April conference. In choosing five 
additional counselors he announced: "he 
had two counselors to aid him as President 
-Of the Church; he had the privilege of hav
ing seven brethren to assist him in this 
capacity."-Mn. Star, 35: 292. 

In considering these matters the student 
mus1t differentiate between the Priesthood 
with a presiding quorum of seven, or more, 
and the Church with a presiding quorum of 
three; also between the Priesthood as the 
first great governing power on earth, and, 
the Church, a child of the Priesthood and a 
subordinaite organizati'On. 

With these facts clearly in mind it will 
be readily seen that for the Saints or the 
Quorum of Twelve, to elevate a man to the 
position of Presidenit of the Church, by 
their vote, does not clothe him with the 
position of President of Priesth-0od, nor 
does it constitute him G-Od's mouthpiece on 
earth. Being chosen by the Church and or
dained by a member of his quorum, in no 
sense obligates God to make him a prophet, 
seer and revelator. "The President of the 
Church", says the Lord, "is app-0inted by 
revelaition, and acknowledged iu his admin-

istraUon, by the voice of the Church."-D. 
& c., 102:9 ... 

Brigham Young bore this testimony: 

Perhaps it may make some of you stumble 
were I to ask you a question-Does a man•~ 
being a Prophet in this Church prove that he 
shall be the President of it? I answer, no. A 
man may be a Prophet, Seer and Revelator 
and it may have nothing to do with his bein.; 
President of the Church. Suffice it to say, that 
Joseph was the President of the Church as 
long as he lived; the people chose to ha~e it 
so. He always filled that responsible station 
by the voice of the people. Can you find any 
revelation appointing him the President of the 
Church? The keys of the Priesthood were com
mitted to Joseph to build up the Kingdom of 
God on the earth, and were not to be taken from 
him in time or eternity, but when be was 
called to preside over the Church, it was by 
the voice of the people, (God holding the nom
inating power) though he held the keys of the 
priesthood independent of their voice. (See D & 
C., Sec. 124:125; also 102:9) * * *-J. of D., 
1: 133. 
And further: 

Again the first principle of our cause and 
work is to understand that there is a Prophet 
in the Church, and that he is the head of t he 
Church on earth. Who called Joseph to be 
a Prophet? Was it the people or God? God, 
and not the people called him. Had the people 
gathered together and appointed one of their 
number to be a Prophet he would have been 
accountable to the people, but inasmuch as he 
is called of God, he is accountable to God, . and 
the angel that committed the Gospel to him, 
and not to any man on earth.-Spoken July 
29, 1843. Des. News, Vol. 8: 10. 

And again: 

Joseph Smith was a Prophet, Seer and Rev
elator before he had power to build up the 
kingdom of God, or take the FIRST STEPS to
ward it.- J . of D., 6:320. 

It is readily seen rthat a Prophet is not 
made by the vote of the people; their vote 
cannot create a seer or a revelator. One, 
to enjoy these gifts, must be end·owed di
rect from heaven. The people may c110ose 
a man to be their P resident, but they can
not make a prophet of him, nor even a man 
of God. And conversely, because a man is a 
prophet he is not necessarily the President 
of the Church. To be President oi the 
Church one must be called of God as was 
Aaron and , of course, be sustained in that 
-Office by the people over whom he is to 
preside-the divine call coming first; and 
to be a prophet one must be endowed with 
that divine gift by God himself. 

From the foregoing the re<llder will note 
that the greait governing power on earth 
and in heaven is Priest'hood. That when the 
Priesthood was restored in this dispensa
tion, it began to function by preaching re
pentance, baptizing and conferring the Holy 
Ghost. That in due time the Priesthood or
ganized the Church to assist it in pr-0mul
gating the gospel, and that later the Priest
hood organized the Kingdom of God, both 
organizations being subordinate to the 
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Priesthood. We have learned that a man 
may be President of the Church and not 
President of Priesthood, and not even a 
Prophet; that when the C:hurch is set in 
order the President of Priesthood will be 
the President of the Church. The query may 
be: "Why has not this order pr evailed to 
date, and why are there not more definite 
teachings thereon?" And the reply may be, 
that the Saints h ave rejected so much of 
th e Gospel, and are so slow to receive the 
truth, God has not seen fit to more fully 
instruct them, than the rec01~ds now dis
close. Joseph said: "If the Church knew all 
the corrnmandments, one-half they wou·ld 
condemn through prejudice and ignorance." 
And Brigham said: 

It is said the Priesthood was taken from the 
Church, but it is not so, the Church went from 
the Priesthood, and continued to travel in the 
wilderness, turned from the commandments of 
the Lord and instituted other ordinances. 

This from Joseph F. Smith: 

We have not always carried out strictly the 
order of the Priesthood; we have varied from 
it to some extent; but we hope in due time 
that by the promptings of the Holy Spirit we 
will be led up into the exact channel and course 
that the Lord has marked out for us to pursue, 
and adhere strictly to the order that He bas 
established.-Des. News, Nov. 16, 1891. 

As early as the year 1862, the Prophet 
Brigham Young was moved to lament the 
fact of th e Church not being in order. Said 
he: 

I sometimes think I would be willing to give 
anything, yes, almost anything in reason, to 
see one fully organized :Branch of the kingdom 
- one fully organized Ward. * * * I s there 
even in this Territory (Utah) a fully (or prop
erly) organized Ward? Not one. It may be asked, 
" Why do you not fully organize the Church?" 
:Because the people a.re incapable of being or
ganized. "-J. of D, 10:20. 

And this is the t r agedy in the situation
"the people are incapable of being organ
ized." Said he further: 

I have had visions and revelations instruct
ing me how to organize this people so that they 
can live like the family of heaven, but I cannot 
do It while so much selfishness and wickedness 
reign in the Elders of I srael. * * * There are 
many great and glorious privileges for the peo
ple, which they are not prepared to receive. 
How long it will be before they are prepared 
to enjoy the blessings God has in store for 
them, I know not--it has not been revealed to 
me. I know the Lord wants to pour blessings 
upon this people, but were He to do so in their 
present ignorance, they would not know what 
to do with them. They can receive only a very 
little, and that must be administered to them 
with great ca.re. * * *-J. of D., 9:269-70. 

Since this gloomy situa.tion was voiced 
by Brigham Young, the Saints have sur
render ed the great economic law of heaven, 
the UNITED ORDER, and also the great so
cial order of heaven, PLURAL MARRIAGE. 
It would therefor e seem that the body of 

the Church , upholding these repudiations 
as it does, is less prepared in this day for 

a fu ll and complete organiza tion, "like unto 
the family of heaven'', than they have P.ver 
been before. No dornbt this is one of the 
rooms in the "House of God", that w ill be 
set in order by the one "Mighty and Strong", 
as spoken of in the 85th Section of Doc
trine and Covenants, and which many of 
th e faithful Saints are looking forward t o 
wUh anxi<>us hearts and sublime faith. 

LET TH E P IONEER SPIRIT PREVAIL 

In this month, eighty-nine years ago, the 
Pioneers, headed by Brigham Young, entered 
the Salt Lake valley. 'Dhe land seemed 
sterile and the surroundings forbidding. 
They made the journey of a thousand miles 
from the outpost of civilization, facing the 
many dangers incident to that day, in or
der to get away from intolerance and big
otry-left comfortable homes and prosper
ous farms in quest of a land where free
dom of conscience might be enjoyed. It 
took strong souls to pioneer in those days 
-souls t hat counted the liberty to worship 
God as the conscience led and reason dic
tat ed, more precious than life. 'Dhat great 
Mormon hegira has emblazoned the story 
of its tria ls a nd triumphs on th e pages of 
history for all time and on the memorruble 
2'4th t•he great feat will again receive the 
plaudits of the nation. 

But in praising the work of the Pioneers, 
do we remember the principle that inspired 
that wor k? Do we r omcmber thllit our fa
thers came her e to get away from intolerant 
bigots? You descendants of those hardy 
builders, do you remember the broad foun
dation upon which these early patriots 
builded? On this then Mexican soil their 
first act was to raise the banner of liberty, 
and to proclaim proudly that "WE CLAIM 
THE PRIVILEGE OF WORSIHIPPING AL
MIGHTY GOD ACCORDING TO THE DIC
TATES OF OUR OWN CONSCIENCE. WE 
DIDMAND AND SHALL INSIST ON NOT A 
WiHIT LESS", \BUT", said they, "WE 
SHALL ALLOW ALL MEN THE SAME 
PRIVILEGE, LET THEM WORSIIlP HOW, 
WHERE, OR WHAT THE:Y MAY." 

On this time honored foundation of right 
and justice, tl1e Pioneer fat..hers began to 
build. Succeeding gene11ations have contin
u ed the work. How true are we following 
the plans they left? How close are we hew
ing to the line? The lesson the Pilgrim Far 
thers taught the world should not be for
gotten. 'Dhey, too, came to this land of 
savagery that they might worship God as 
their consciences dictated, but no sooner 
had they established themselves on the cita
dels of freedom, than they became as in
tolerant of those worshipping difforently as 
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were the bigots who drove them from the 
shores of Europe, and in that spirit of in
tolerance the ducking pond, the stocks, the 
flames and the gallows claimed their vic
times withou t compunction or mercy. 

In celebra ting this noted pioneer achieve
ment, let us pause to reflect upon the pur
pose of it- u pon the lesson it is meant to 
teach. Let th e spirit tha.t guided our parents 
to the mountains remain the light by wh ich 
we sh all complete our part of the work 
they so wisely and bravely began; let 
us not only wors'hip as God gives us the 
light, but let all people be accorded the 
same privilege, that in our lives the great 
principle of freedom sounded by Voltaire 
may be reflected : 

"WHI•LE I MAY WHOLLY DISAPPROVE 
OF W:HAT YOU SAY YET I W ILL DE
FEND TO T HE DEATH YOUR RIGHT TO 
SAY IT." 

MOT H E R 

At t he door of the Angel of Life there 
sounded a knocking, first, very faint, then 
growing louder and more insistent. Open
ing the door, the Angel saw on the thres
hold a woman, pale wi-tJh pain, but with a 
look of expectant joy in her eyes. 

"I am here", she said triumphantly. "I 
have come for my child. Give it to me quick
ly, for it is a long journey and a hard one, 
any my strength may be ex'hausted before I 
return." 

"Wait' ', said the Angel slowly. "Your 
child is here-a beautiful boy. Brut fi rst you 
must pay for him." 

"Pay you?" faltered the woman. "But I 
have little money and we shall need that for 
'him." 

" I have n.o use for money", answered the 
Angel, "but I must have a little of your 
Hea:!Jth, a great deal of your Time, some 
of your Peace of Mind, and at least half of 
your Heart." 

Without hesitating, the woman handed 
him the things for which he asked and the 
Angel turned away and returned with the 
child. The woman clasped him eagerly in 
her weak arms, then bravely set out for 
the land from whiciJl she came. As she 
moved to go the Angel placed on her head 
a crown. She turned in surprise. 

"This is my gift to you", said the Angel 
of Life. "It is the Crown of Mot'herhood, 
which will recompense you for the things 
you have given up."- Velma West Sykes. 

R E LI GION MU ST GO W ITH IT 

Many have referred to the social state 
told of in tlhe Book of Mormon when for 
two hundred years the people lived the 
order of Enoch and had all things in com-

mon, how they prospered a nd developed 
and what great t'hings were done in their 
midst. But we must take into consideration 
the great requisite to the success of t'hat 
order which was and ever will be the t r ue 
religion of Jes us Christ taken into' the lives 
o_f t!be people and lived almost to perfec
t10n by them. Any people will become great 
on ly as they have the proper attitude toward 
God and religion and morals. All else is 
secondary to this. No successful United 
Order can ever be set up without a member
s:iip which puts into daily use and prac
tice the pure and undefiled religion of J e
su.s. Anything short of this is doome.d to 
failure sooner or later.- Public Opinion. 

SECRET ORDERS 

Recent exploits of the hooded order of the 
Black Legion, also termed the "United 
B1:ot~erhood of America", in the State of 
M1ch1gan, calls to mind other organizations 
of like nature founded under the supervision 
of the Prince of Darkness. Since Cain won 
the title of MASTER MAHAN and became 
the "Father of lies", such organized and 
oath bound banditry has thrived in states 
and nations that have forsaken the Lord. 
The Black Legion is apparently a recent 
movement, probably the aftermath of the 
notorious Ku Klux Klan that f lourished and 
committed many fiendish acts in several 
states of the Union a few years baclc Eaoh 
o.f these movements is lawless in its concep
t10n of purpose and the fruits of each are 
devas~ation and death. As God is love, peace 
and h fe, so Satan is hatred, sorrow and 
death; and these secret movements emanat
ing from Satan reflect all that his satanic 
mission implies. 

In the case of the Black Legion it is 
cla imed ther'e are approximately i5o 000 
members in the State of Michigan al~ne, 
and State Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrea of 
Detroit charges the Legion with being "an 
outlaw organization national in scope", and 
has appealed to the authorities in Washing
ton for assistance in stamping it out. 

The immediate act which focused the at
tention of the law upon this "Vigilante So
ciety", was the murdering of one Charles 
A. Poole, a W. P. A. worker, on May 13th 
last. 'Dhe motive for the foul act was said 
to be that the victim "was put to death 
because he knew too much." The Legion 
members, while on duty, are said to wear 
black cloaks and have a death's head for an 
insignia. One may obtain an idea of the 
breadth of this move from the fact that 
men of reputed respecta.bility and promin
ence in social, religious and business activi
ties, are members of the Legion-even 
peace officers and other public servants are 
credited with membership. One, Roy Ern-
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est, a State prison guard, is identified, ac
cording to the news d.ispatches, a8 the cult's 
brigadier-general. It was in his home that 
the oat'h of the Black Legion was found. In 
all its horrifying details, this oath bears a 
close resemblance to its cousin oaths which 
have been doing service since t!he day of 
Cain, and its employment in this day is but 
another evidence thart; the "cup of iniquity" 
of the people of this nation is fast filling. 
The first oat:h was administered to Cain as 
follows: 

And Satan said unto Cain: Swear unto me 
by thy throat, and if thou tell it thou shalt die; 
and swear thy brethren by their heads, and by 
the liviug God, that they tell it not; for if they 
tell it, they shall surely die; and this that thy 
fath.er may not know it; and this day I w;n de
liver thy brother Abel into thine bands. Aud 
Satau swear unto Cain that he would do accorcl
in~ to his commands. AND ALL THESE 
THINGS WERE DONE IN SECRET - Book of 
Moses (Pearl of Great Price) 5 :29, 30. 

Executions under this oath were, accord
ing to the record, begun by Lameoh, a near 
descendant of Cain: 

For Lamech, having eutered into a covenant 
with Satau, after the manner of Cain, wherein 
be became Master Mahan, master of that great 
secret which was administered unto Cain by 
Satan; and I rad, the son of Enoch, having 
known their secret, began to reveal it unto the 
sons of Adam; wherefore Lamech, being an5ry, 
slew him, not like unto Cain, his brother Abel, 
for the sake of getting gain, but he slew him 
for the oath's sa.ke.- Ib. verses 49, 50. 

In the Book of Ether we find a re-enact
ment of the gruesome scene. It seems that 
one Jared., the son of Omer, coveted the 
crown of his father who was king. Akish be
came enamored of Jared's daughter and 
asked for her hand in marriage: 

And J'a.red said unto him, I will give her unto 
you, if ye will bring unto me the bead of my 
fa,ther, the king, 

And it came to pass that tAkish gathered in 
unto the house of Jared all his kinsfolks, and 
said unto them. Will ye swear unto me that ye 
will be faithful 'unto me in the thing wh:ch I 
shall desire of you 7 

And it came to pass that they all swear unto 
him, by the God of heaven, and also by the 

. heavens, and also by the earth, and by their 
heads, that whoso should vary from the ass: st
ance which Akish desired, should lose his head; 
and whoso should divulge whatsoever th:ng 
Aki.sh made known unto them, the same should 
lose his life. 

And it came to pass that thus they did agree 
with Aki.sh. And Aki.sh did administer unto them 
the oaths which were given by them of old, 
who also sought power, which had been handed 
down even from Cain, who was a murderer from 
the beginniug.- Ether 8: 12-15. 

Then among the Nephites, as r eported in 
tbe Book of H eleman, the "Gadianton" rob
bers flourished. '!"his band was h eaded. by 
Kishkuman and Gadianton. Their first re
corded act of lawlessness seems to have 
been the murdering of Chief Justice Cezor-

am and his son, ")Vhile in the judgment 
seat." S'ays the account: 

And it came to pass that they (the robbers) 
did have their signs, yea their secret signs, and 
their secret words; and this that they mi·ght 
distinguish a brother who had entered into 
the covenant, that whatsoever wickedness h is 
brother should do, he should not be injured by 
his brother, nor by those who did belong to the 
baud, who had taken this covenant; and thus 
they might murder, and plunder, and steal, and 
commit whoredoms, and all manner of wicked
ness, contrary to the laws of their country and 
also the laws of their God.- Helaman 6 :22,23. 

The oath said to be a·dministered to mem
bers of the Black Legion has lost none of its 
force or gruesomeness with age. It is Cain's 
old oath clothed in another gown. It r eveals 
the depravity of man and the tenible det>th 
to which he is rapidly sinking. Here is the 
news account of the oath: 

In the name of God and the Devil, one to 
reward, the other to punish, and by the pow
ers of light and darkness, good and evil, bere 
under the black arch of Heaven's avenging 
symbol, I pledge a.nd consecrate my heart, my 
brain, my body and my limbs, and swear by 
all the powers of Heaven and Hell, to devote 
my life to the obedience of my superiors, and 
that no danger or peril shall deter me from 
executing their orders ; 

That I will exert every possible means in my 
power for the extermination of the Ana.rchist, 
Communist, the Roman heirarchy and their 
abettors. 

I swear that I will die fighting for those 
whose !serpent trail has winnowed the fair 
fields of our allies and sympathizers. 

I will show no mercy but strike with an 
avenging arm as long as breath remains. 

I further pledge my heart, my brain, my body 
and my limbs, never to betray a comrade; and 
that I will submit to all the tortures mankind 
can inflict, and suffer the most horrible death 
rather than reveal a single word of this, my 
oath. 

Before violating a single clause or implied 
pledge of this, my obligation, I will pray to an 
avenging God and an unmerciful Devil to tear 
my heart out and roast it over flames of sul
phur: 

That my head be split open and my brains 
be scattered over the earth, that my body be 
ripped up, my bowels be torn out a.nd fed to 
the carrion birds: 

That each of my limbs be broken with stones 
and then cut off by inches that they may be 
food for the foulest birds of the air, 

And ~astly may my soul be given unto tor
ment; that my body be submerged in molten 
metal and stifled in the flames of Hell; and 
that this punishment may be- meted out to me 
through all eternity. 

In the name of God, our creator. Amen. 

Read Galatians 5 : 19-21 and. 2 Timothy 
3: 1-4 for evidence that the inspired Apostle 
to the Gentiles clearly saw and depicted the 
present wicked state of the people. 

BONUS BENEFICIARIES 

The noted paragrapher, Arthur Brisbane, 
tells us that 800 convict inmates of San 
Quentin prison will receive $500,00-0 sol
dier bonus money. (Other prisons not re
ported.) 
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U NPUBLI SHED TE STI MON IA L S TRU E WORTH 

In the year 1923, I became acqua inted 
wit'h an elderly lady, and she being of the 
same faith as myself, we often bad some 
wonderful talks on religion. One morning I 
went to see her for I had heard she was 
quite ill. I found her discouraged and tried 
t-0 comfort IJler. We entered into a coven
ant with each other. It was as follows: 

" If she passed on to the other side be
fore I did , would she petition the Lord 
for a blessing for me. If I went first I would 
ask for a blessing for her". When I left 
h er home she seemed much more cheerful. 
In a few weeks she passed away. After she 
had been dead some two months I IJlad the 
following dream: 

I dreamt I heard a knock at the door. I 
went to answer it. ·when I opened the door 
there stood before me this sister with two 
babie s in h er arms. I was very surprised 
to see 'her, so much so that I said, "Why, 
Sister - --, I t hought you were dead." 
She answered, "I am in body, but not in 
spirit". While talking I gazed upon these 
two sweet babies in her arms and I patted 
their hands and talked to them. After I 
got through talking to them she looked at 
m e and said, "Her e, take them, they are 
yours". I was astonished and bewildered, 
but finally replied, " Oh, no, I don't want 
them, I now have seven children and plenty 
to do. I don't want any more." She loolred at 
m e very sad and said, "Sister, t'bere was a 
meeting held yesterday b ehind the veil and 
you were seleoted a nd appointed to ra ise 
these two children; and if you knew who 
they were and the lineage they come from, 
you would n-0t say no." With that I took the 
two c'hildren from her arms and said no 
more. After I had taken them from her 
she seemed to change; her countenance was 
heavenly -and glorious and s~rn spoke with 
authority saying: "Woe, woe unto the 
daughters of Zion who procrastinate the 
day of ·bringing forth children, for they 
sb.all be damned, they shall be damned." 
I ·awoke greatly impressed with the dream, 
and while I had thought I had g iven birt:'h 
to a lil the spirits assigned to me, and the 
.burden -0f family cares seemed difficult to 
bear, yet I resolved to go on honoring the 
fi rst great commandment, to multiply and 
r eplenish the earth. 

I now rejoice in being able to testify 
that the dream is fulfilled. Within two a nd 
a half years after the dream, through the 
blessings of the Lord, a son a nd a -daughter 
were born to us. This was several years ago. 
Both children live to bless our home. They 
are bright, well, healthy and promising. We 
can never feel too grateful for tlhem. 

AUNT ANN. 

(A valued correspondent contributes the fol
lowing excerpt from a. sermon delivered at the 
90th Semi-annual Conference of the Church, Oct. 
3-5, 1919, by Fi·ank Y. Taylor, President of the 
Granite Stake. We deem the lesson taught 
m Elder Taylor's sermon of sufficient impor
tance to republish his remarks.-Ed.) 

Sitting in a business house one day, I 
was talking with the proprietor, when a 
man passed. t·he window. He was r ather 
"down at the heel", as we say. His trousers 
were frayed, his hat was a little torn and 
his head was bowed down. He looked rath
er discouraged. As he passed, the business 
man pointing to him said: "Brother Taylor, 
there goes a failure in life." 

The r emark hurt me a little and I said 
"I don't know; it depends upon what yot{ 
call a failure. I think I know the man, per
·haps better than you do. It is true he has 
not worldly goods about him, and h e has, 
perha·ps, lost about all he had of eart'hly 
things, as far as money or property goes, 
but he has done a wonderful thing in our 
community. I know him well; he IJJas been 
out in the waste places and subd ued them 
- made them blossom as t!Jle rose. He has 
become a pioneer in this way and has don e 
all this wherever he has gone. As soon as 
a place became so that the people could 
pro~per t here, he moved on and tried again, 
until he has made many places blossom as 
the rose. In this community, too, I know 
he has been a thinker; he has been a read
er; he has been a progressive fellow, and. 
wherever he has lived he has encouraged 
boys and girls to go to school and to uni
versities. He •has a wakened ambition with
in their hearts. He is a good Latter-day 
Saint, too, and has taught men the word 
of th e Lord our God. Not only libat, but 
better than that, he has gathered a round 
him his boys and girls; he knows the heart 
-0f every one of them, and they know him. 
T•hey are companions to h im and he is a 
companion to them; they love ,honor and 
r espect him and he has a splendid large 
fa mily. It is true he bas not given them 
mu0h wealth, but every boy and girl that 
he has i s a Latter-day Saint; they are clean 
and sweet boys and girls ! H e loves bis 
fellowm en and-you will pardon me, I know 
that you are my friend-if I wer e 'right up 
against it', as we say, no t knowing where 
to go for something to eat, and n eeded a 
little help, and I just •had two friends to 
go to , that man you call a failure in life
as between you and he-I would go to that 
man!" Said he, "Why he couldn't h elp you; 
he has nothing to help you with." ''But", 
said I, "he would divide with me that which 
he had. I feel tlhat he has ·been a success 
a nd not a failure; he has gained eternal 
riches ; he has stored were moth and rust 
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do not corrupt, nor t'hieves break through 
and steal." 

"Seek not for r iches but for wisdom, and 
beho ld, t he mysteries of God shal l be un
folded unto you, and then shall you be made 
rich. Behold, he that hath eternal li.fe is 
r i ch." 

"Wo unto you r ich men, that w i ll not g ive 
your substance to the poor, for riches wi II 
canker your sou ls; and this shall be your 
lamentation in the day of visitation, and 
of judgment, and of i ndignation-The har
vest is passed, the summer is ended, and 
my soul is not saved!-Jesus Christ. 

A KING'S PAY ENVELOPE 

According to a recent dis·patch from Lon
don, King Edward's salary has been reduced 
by approximately $184,000.00 annually. "The 
civil list," says the account, "totals 433,100 
pounds (about $2',165,500.00) under recom
mendations made by the Hons~ of Commons 
by a select committee. 

Under the committee's proposal, 40.000 
pounds a year would be set aside to provide 
for the contingency of the king's marriage. This 
sum, however, would not be drawn so long as 
Edward remains a bachelor. Other figures * * * 
include: For his majesty's privy purse, 110,000 
pounds; for the King's household and retire
ment alowances, 134. 000 pounds, and expenses 
of his household, 152,800 pounds. * * * Other 
members of the royal family will receive a total 
of 194,000 pounds (about $970,000.00). 

From these allotments of "pin money," 
so to speak, we a re reminded of the counsel 
given the children of Israel (a descendant 
of whom is supposed to be the present king 
of England), by the Prophet Samuel, when 
the Israelites rejected the rule of the Priest
hood and clamored for a king. Among other 

· things Samuel warned them, that a king
dom meant the taking of th·e sons and 
daughters of the SU'bjects, placing unnatur
al burdens upon them; also exacting from 
them other burdensome tribute. Says the 
account: 

And he will take your fields, and your vine
yards, and your oliveyards, even the best of 
them, and give them to his servants. 

And he will ta.ke your menservants, and your 
maidservants, and your goodliest young men, 
and your asses, and put them to his work. 

He will take the tenth of your sheep: and 
ye shall be his servants. 

And ye shall cry out in that day because of 
your king which ye have chosen you; and the 
Lord will not hear you in that day.-I Sam. 
8: 14-18. 

The king's pocketbook is no small affair, 
and to keep it filled must create problems 
difficult to solve. Compared with the king's 
stipend the $75,000.00 annual salary of the 
president of the United .States, is a mere 
trifle. The burdens of government will con
tinue a menace to liberty until He reigns 
whose right it is to r eign- the King of 
Kings. 

MODERN OBSTETRICAL PRACTICE 

Medical science: TIME, May 25, details 
obstretrical cases wherein present methods 
of practice are anything but united. "Let 
nature take its course", is tbe plea of ex
perienced Dr. Gertrude Siegmond Nielsen, 
41, wife of a University of Oklahoma physi
cist, and a child specialist; mother of three, 
says: 

Chilcl bearing is so essential an experience 
for a woman that the thwarting of its normal 
course by the EXCESSIVE use of analgesics may 
cause great damage to her personality. If she 
is carried through delivery in an unconscious 
state, she is deprived of the experience of giv
ing birth to her child and in some cases will 
pay for this escape from reality by nervous 
disorders. An analgesic that is perfectly safe 
for both mother and child has not been discov
ered. The use of anything that deadens sensa~ 
tion distorts the natural process of childbirth 
and depresses the respiratory functions of the 
child. Certainly no woman will wish to be re
lieved of pain at the risk of harm to her baby. 

Speaking of a drug sometimes adminis
tered to induce ''twilight · sleep", Dr. Ru
dolph Wieser Holmes, of Chicago, said: 

I was the ma-n who first brought scopolamine 
to this country. I wish to God I hadn't done 
it! I didn't know what it was doing. I have 
seen hundreds of women die on the delivery 
table because of the wrongful use of drugs. The 
Utopia when physicians have a drug that is 
safe for both mother and child will come. But 
it will take a long time. 

Then comes Oh.icago's Dr. J osepb Bolivar 
DeLee, who is reputed to have brought 8000 
babies into the world and supervised the 
deliveries of 100,000 more. At one time car
rying on his profession with a capital of 
13 cents and a half loaf of stale bread, 'his 
fees in delivery cases, in the homes of the 
rich, are now said to be from $2000 to $3000. 
Says the noted o·bstetrician: 

It is not illogical to assume that the condi
tions of the mind affect the muscles active in 
childbirth. The best and safest aid to mothers 
will come when the obirtetrician learns how 
to use suggestion. On occasion I have given a 
woman small doses of an innocuous substance, 
assuring her in doing so that the substance 
would put her to sleep. In such instances the 
woman actually did go to sleep, pure suggestion 
ta.king the place of drugs. 

Speaking of infection the doctor states 
about 4000 deaths occur each year from 
this cause: 

About 15 per cent of deaths reported as in
fections are due to abortions. Every day in the 
United States at lea.st three women die from 
abortion. * * * My own hazarded estimation 
(of the number of abortions in the country 
each year) is nearer two million. Abortion, that 
is, the average criminal abortion, is more dan
gerous than having the baby. 

H ere's a health to poverty; it sticks by 
us when all our f.riends forsake us.- Boston 
Bee. 
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IS IT WORTH WHILE? 

Is it worth while that we jostle a brother 
Bearing his load on the rough road of W:e? 

Is it woTth while that we jeer at each other 
In blackness of heart-that we war to the 

knife? 
God pity us all in our pitiful strife! 

God pity us all as we jostle each other! 
God pardon us all for the triumphs we 

feel 
When a fellow goes down 'neath his load on 

the heather, 
Pierced to the heart. Words are keener 

than steel 
And mightier far for woe or for -..veal. 

Look at the roses saluting each o ther! 
Look at the herds all at peace on the 

plain! 
Man, and man only, makes war on his 

brother 
And laughs in his heart at his peril and 

pain, 
Shamed by the beasts that go down on 

the plain. 

Were it not well in this brief lit tle journey 
On over the isthmus, down into the tide, 

\f\Te give him a fish instead of a serpent, 
Ere folding the bands to be and abide 
F'orever and aye in dust at his side? 

Is it worth while that we battle to humble 
Some poor fellow soldier down into the 

dust? 
God pity us all! Time eftsoon will tumble 

All of us together, like leaves in a gust, 
Humbled indeed down into the dust. 

-Joaquin Miller. 

TRUE FREEDOM 
Is true freedom but to break 
Fetters for our own dear sake, 
And, with leathern hearts, forget 
That we .own mankind a debt? 
No! True Freedom is to share 
All the chains our brothers wear, 
Aud with ·heart and hand to be 
Earnest to make others free! 

They are slaves who fear to S'Peak 
For the fallen and the weak; 
They are slaves who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather than in silence shrink 

. From the truth they needs must think; 
·, THEY ARE SLAVES WHO DARE NOT BE 
IN THE RWHT WITH TWO OR THREE. 

- James Russell Lowell. 

The man who for party forsakes right
eousness goes down and the armed bat
talions of God march over him.- Wendell 
PhilUps. 

ACHOO! 

The cotton trees are shedding cot, 
.B;ach weed is oozing powder, 
The plants and vines have dark designs 

To make my trumpet louder. 
This streaming nose, this fevered brow, 

'I'his pollen-laden breeze 
Is just a joke for other folk

Excuse me while I sneeze. 

The sun is bright (I guess it is) 
The days are fine (I reckon) 

But what I crave is the ocean wave 
Where salty breezes beckon, 

On the ocean blue I'd sail-Achoo! 

Achoo! ! ! on the open seas, 
I'm far from well. Achoo! Oh hell, 

Excuse me while I sneeze! 
- From Carey Holbrook's "Life Goes On." 

Albuquerque, N. M. 

FRIENDS O'M INE 

With every rising of the sun 
Think of your life as just begun. 

The Past has been cancelled and buried 
deep 

All yesterdays. There let them sleep. 

Concern yourself with but today, 
Grasp it, and teach it to obey. 

Your will and plan. Since time began 
Today has been the friend of man. 

You and Today! A soul sublime 
And the great heritage of time. 

With God himself to bind the twain. 
Go forth, brave heart! Attain! Attain! 

-Contributed. 

A PRAYER 

I th·ank you, God, for a ll you've done 
To make life wond.erful for me. 
For stars and moon and clouds and sun; 
For mountains, valleys, land and sea. 

For water I must drink, and air; 
For fruits and, plants that grow and bloom 
My mother's love; my father's care; 
Hy home; my friends; my toys; my room. 

Please make me grateful day by day 
For HEALTH that comes from living right, 
And, ere I close my eyes, to say 
"Amen and thank you", every night. 

-Helen Emerson Sanders. 

Some hae and canna eat, and some wad 
eat that want it; but we bae m eat, and we 
can eat, and sae the Lord be thankit.
Burns. 
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Juvenile .. Page .. 

To our little friends-the men and women 
of the future-is this page affectionately 
dedicated. We love you children,-love you 
for your blunt frankness, your confiding 
sweetness and the cleanliness of your 
thoughts. We love your entrancing, dancing, 
mischievous eyes; your dimpled, roguish, 
pealing laughter; the monotony of your de
mands; the strength of your imaginations, 
and the innocence of your seriousness. We 
love you because you are natural, even your 
shrieking, howling protest of imagined in
justices, is music to the soul. In your hon
esty and. faith you are so muoh like the Mas
ter who said: "Su ff er the little children to 
come unto me, and forbid them not: for of 
such is the kingdom of God." You are like God 
in that you forgive and forget and because 
of your tend.er and kind natures. You guard 
well your agency and insist on the free ex
ercise thereof. Furthermore, you are like 
God because you have not unlearned t'he 
habits of your spirit youth, and your inno
cence and genuineness are unchanged. 

On this page we hope to build with you
pray, sing, shout and cry with you-yes, 
we hope to live with you and. share your 
problems. This page •belongs to you: may 
we enjoy it together. 

BILLY'S FRIENDS 
Once upon a time there lived a little boy 

named Billy. He was such a nice little boy, 
that hundreds of bright little fairies lived 
down deep in bis heart. They played all 
kinds of happy games. Some of them would 
gurgle out through his mouth playing 
"shoot th~ chutes". These were laughter 
fairies. Some of them would shine out of 
his eyes and pull his cheeks and the cor
ners of his lips up. These were the smHe 
fairies. ISome of them would .dance in his 
toes, making him skip merrily. The rest 
just danced around inside his body, making 
him feel well and ha·ppy; and. in his mind, 
helping him find ways to make others hap
py. 

One day, however, an old troll came to 
visit Billy. Do you lmow what a troll is? 
This one was an ugly old dwarf, named 
Selfish Anger. Billy made Mm feel so wel
come that he came back. He soon made 
suoh a friend of the naughty old troll that 
he just moved right in and lived right down 
in the snuggest part of Billy's heart. The 
fairies were such gentle little beings that 
they were frightened and d.idn't come frol
icking so often. The least little thing that 

Billy didn't like would awaken the troll. 
He'd spring right out of his hiding place, 
driving out all the fairies. Then he would 
push his hands behind Billy's eyes so hard 
that they would cry. You could see the cross 
old troll right behind Billy's face, wrinkling 
it into a frowning, sour, troll face. 

All this time, Billy d.idn't even know that 
he had a troH living with him. He knew 
he didn't feel very well-nobody does who 
liv~s with a troll. Finally bis mother, who 
was wise, told him that all ' his sunshine 
fairies were leaving him and that he had a 
troll in his heart driving them all away, 
making him sick, naughty and unhappy. 

Billy begged them to stay, and coaxed 
back the ones who had moved out. He and 
his fairies fought hard and finally drove 
the selfish old troll out. Now he never in
vites him back, even for a visit, and he 
feels like a different boy. 

Cross old trolls are always looking 
around for someone to live with, so don't 
let any of them even come visiting you, 
will you ?~B. F. 

FATHER SAID NO MORE 

"Jimmy, I wish you'd learn better table 
manners; you're a regular littlB pig at the 
truble." 

Deep silence on Jimmy's part. So father, 
in order to impress him more, added, "I 
say, Jimmy, do you know what a pig is?" 

"Yes, sir", replied Jimmy meekly. "It's 
a hog's little boy." 

AN UNHAPPY LITTLE BOY 

A little boy lives on my street 
And he is always.fighting. 

He's noted for bis angry voice, 
His kicking and his biting. 

He isn't kind to animals; 
He isn't nice to babies. 

If he were just a little pup 
We'd say he had the rabies. 

I'm sorry for this little boy 
For he is most unhappy. 

His cheeks are pasty and his eyes 
Are never bright and snappy. 

He only eats the things he likes; 
And likes the things he shouldn't; 

And does the things lbe likes to do, 
And things I know YOU wouldn't. 

-Helen Emerson Sanders. 
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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS 

Oh, what a goodly outside falsehood hath! 
- Shakespeare. 

Give me the liberty to know, to tbi11k, to 
believe and to utter freely, according to 
conscience, above all othe1· liberties.-Ju
venile Instructor. 

-----
Here's to you, as good as you are, and 

here's to me as bad as I am; but as good as 
you are and as bad as I am, I'm as good .as 
you a r e, as bad as I am.-Old Scot1sh 
Toast. 

Associate yourselves with men of good 
quality, if you esteem your own reput.a
tion; for it is better to be alone than m 
bad company.-Washington. 

I do the very best I lrnow how-the very 
best I can·; and I mean to keep doing so, 
until the end. If the end brings me out all 
right, what is said against me will amount 
to not<hing.-Lincoln. 

-----
God forgives-forgives not capriciously, 

but with wise, definite, Divine prearrange
ment· forgives universally, on the ground 
of an' atonement and on the condition of r e
pentence and faith.-R. S. Stoors. 

Times of general calamity and confusion 
have ever beeu productive of the greatest 
minds. The purest ore is produced from the 
hottest furnace, and the brightest thunder
bolt from the darkest storm.-Colton. 

Money is properly only a medium of ex
change for labor, a nd has no moral right or 
claim to increase, except passing directly 

·through some form of labor.- Aristotle. 

Believe me whe n I tell you that thrift of 
t ime will repay you in after life with a 
usury of profit beyond your most sanguine 
dreams and that t'he waste of it will make 
you d~indle, alike iu intellectual and in 
moral stature, beyond your darkest reckon
ings.--Gladstone. 

Intreat me not to leave thee, or to re
turn f rom following after thee: for whither 
thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodg
est, I will lodge: thy people shall be my 
people, and thy God my God: where thou 
diest, will I die, and there will I be buried: 
the Lord do so to me, and more also, if -
ought but death part thee and me.-Ruth. 

Our people must be taught that there is 
something better than good wages-to-wit: 
Good Faith. That there is something worse 
than a mortgaged farm-namely: A mort
gaged manhood. That poverty is less to be 

dreaded than prosperity in dishonor, and 
while this nation takes a third of its in
come from the bloody vaults of the liquor 
traffic every breath of its life must stink 
with dishonor, though it pile wealth as high 
as Mount Atlas.- .Jolm G. vVoolley. 

SCHWAB SAYS DON'T STR IVE FOR 
WEAL TH 

(By Tribune Leased Wire) 
New York, April 15- Charles M. Schwab, 

re"isitered in a two-bed stateroom on a 
de~k. a valet hovering around, had just one 
message for the world today before the 
North German Lloyd liner Europa slipped 
off toward Europe. 

The optimist's message was that of 
gloom : . 

"Don't strive for riches. That's my advice 
to young men. I've worked bard all my life. 
I've accomplished much- but it means 
nothing. 

"Work hon estly a nd you'll find peace and 
contentment. That's all anyone can ask." 

GEOGRAPHICALLY SPEAKING 
Waitress-"Hawaii, gentlemen: You must 

be Hungary." First Man-"Yes, Siam. And 
we can't Romania long either, Venice lunch 
ready?" Waitress- "I'll R ussia to a table. 
Will you Havana?" First Man-"Nome. You 
can wait on us." \\Taitress--Good. Japan the 
menu yet? The Turkey is Nice." First Man 
-"Anything at all. But can't Jamaica little 
speed?" Waitress-I don't think we can Fiji 
that fast, but Alaska." First Man-"P ut a 
Cuba sugar in our Java." Waitress-"Swe
den it you rself. I'm only here to Servia." 
First man-"Denmark our bill and call the 
Bosphorus. He'll probably Kenyo. I don't 
Bolivia know who I am. Waitress-"No, and 
I don't Caribean. Youise guys sure Ar
m enia.'' Boss-"S-0mao your wisecr acks, it 
is? Don't Genoa customer is always right? 
What's got India? You think maybe argu
ing Alps business?" 

CONTORTIONIST 
A fellow has to be a contortionist to get 

by these days. First of all, he's got to keep 
his back to the wall and his ea.r to the 
ground. He's expected to put h is shoulder 
to the wheel, his nose to the grindstone, 
keep a level •head, and both feet on the 
ground. And at the same time look for the 
silver lining with his head in the clouds. 

GRATITUDE 
Uncle John came to visit, and before he 

left he gave his nephew a dollar bill. 
"Now, be careful with that money, Tom· 

my", he said. "Remember the saying, 'a 
fool and his money are soon parted.' " 

"Yes, uncle", replied Tommy, "but I want 
to t'hank you for parting with it, just the 
same." 
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Te1nple 011dina1ices and Garments 
The question is frequently asked as to 

IVhat constitutes the "garment of the Holy 
Priesthood"; whether or not a definite pat· 
te? n- was revealed to the Prophet Joseph 
Smith, ancl to what extent the leader s of the 
Church are justified in authorizing a change 
from the original pattern, as also changes in 
Temple ordinances. Or:.e correspondent 
states: 

Siuce I first begau working in the Temple in 
the days of Pt·esident Woodruff, a number of 
changes have been made in the Endowment 
ceremonies. These, as far as I can recall, have 
been made since the death of President -Joseph 
F. Smith. The change in the garment is one 
thing ca.using no end of controversy among 
Temple workers. We cannot understand why a 
certain pattern is necessary to be worn in the 
Temple, while almost any substitute is permitted 
to be worn on the outside. 

This is a delicate subject. 'Ne naturally 
hesita.te entering into any controversy per
taining to it. The situation is most unf01'tu
nate. The nature of the ceremonies pertain
ing to Endowments, is such as to preclude 
an exposition of them through public prfnt, 
hence our treatment of the subject must be 
along broad lines of principle. That there 
are powerful contradictions in the .teachi~g 
of the original Endowment ceremonies ;}s 
compared with those of today cannot be 
denied. The question is-it cannot be other
wise-were the Temple rites and ceremon
ies revealed to Joseph Smith by •the Lord, 
or did he and bis associates invent them to 
suit a situation which then obtained? If they 
were revealed from heaven, were they ac· 
corded the right of permanency by the Lord, 
and if so, what justification is there for the 
changes, which we are informed, frequent
ly occm:? These are vital questions. They 
must, sooner or later, be answered to the 
satisfaction of intelligent, thinking Latter
day Saints. 

We are informed that under the present 
leadership of the Church changes in the 
Endowment ceremonies have been deemed 
necessary in order to shorten the time 

formerly required for a group to pass 
through the various rooms and complete the 
ceremonies, thus making it possible for a 
greater number of the Saints to receive 
their Endowments each day. We have also 
been informed that the change in the gar
ment was permitted in response to a de
mand main ly by the sisters, so as to enable 
them to dress in conformity with present
day social customs. With the style of gar
ment introduced by the Prophet Joseph 
Smith, low neck gowns- gowns in fact, 
shortened at both ends in accordance with 
the fashions-would so expose the sacred 
covering to the gaze of the curious, as to 
make it extremely embarrassing to those of 
the sisters intent on following the fashions 
of Babylon. In consequence of this situation, 
we are informed, the brethren reluctantly 
surrendered and authorized a modified pat
tern. As one error, however, leads to a great
er one, so in this case, many of the Saints 
took advantage of the situation. T_hey rea
soned lbat if it was proper to authorize a 
change at all, there could be no logical 
reason why more radical changes should 
not be made to meet the ever changing 
whims of modern society. Hence from what 
was considered a slight modification in the 
garment, many have now gone the limit, 
entirely abandoning the original pattern, 
and placing the marks and emblems on their 
ord.inary underwear; many contending '"that 
after all, it is the marks that coun t, and 
not the pattern or garment itself." This ex
treme and wholly erroneous attitude has re· 
suited, among the less hypocritical minds, in 
an entire abandonment of the garment idea. 
These reason, tbat slnce they were taught 
when clothed in the garment, the same was 
a sacred covering not to be altered or r e· 
moved (except to change while bathing), 
if any change is permissable to conform 
with the whims of society, then the or iginal 
ceremony was a hoax, and it is more in 
keeping with honesty not to wear them a.t 
all. much less to mutilate them, substitute 
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for them and constanitly apologize because 
of them. H ence, we say, there are power
ful contradictions arising from the whole 
muddled situation, contrad.ictions that are 
a t once puzzling and embarrassing. 

On this point we are credably informed. 
and it is but fair that it should be men
tioned h ere, that in recent instructions giY
en by an officia ting brother in the Temple, 
to a group about to receive the marriage 
ceremony, he emphasized in strongest 
language the fact that there is only ONE 
garment of the Holy P riesthood, and that is 
the pattern furnished in connection with 
the Endowments. This Brother urged his 
young hearers to be firm in r esisting the 
demands of society and to continue wearing 
the correct garment in every day life. Such 
teaching is commendable, but of little force, 
since it has become th e almost univer sal 
habit of young couples marrying in the Tem
ple, to abandon the ga.rment give n them, a s 
soon as they leave the sacred precincts. 
Indeed, many enter the Temple with the 
resolve firmly fixed in their minds, to make 
the substitution. 'l'.he question is frequently 
discussed in the Sunday School and Mu
tual Improvement classes, with few defend
ers <>f the Temple style garments. It is like 
locking the barn door after the horse is 
stolen. From this part of the Gospel there 
is almost a complete apostacy, and there 
seems little or nothin g is being clone by the 
leaders to correct the unfortunate and de
structive practices men,tionecl. But, to the 
a forementioned questions: 

Were the Temple ceremonies revealed by 
the Lord to His servant Joseph Smith? 
Most assuredly they were. They are eter
nal in their wording; they are part of the 
unchangea.ble laws of the Kingdom. Any at
tempt by man to change them, will bring 
him under the condemnation spoken of by 
Isaiah: 

The earth is defiled under the inhabit ants 
thereof; because they have transgressed the 
laws, CHANGED THE ORDINANCE, broken 
the everlasting covenant.-Is. 24 : 5. 

That this penalty was not to be visi.ted 
exclusively on the non-believing Gentiles is 
made plain by further revelation from the 
Lord in this dispensation. Speaking through 
the PrO'Phet Joseph Smith of a t ime when 
certain ones "sha ll be cut off from among 
the people", He gave as a reason-"For 
they have STRAYED from mine ORDIN
ANCES, and have BROKEN MINE EVER
LASTING COVIDNANT." (D. & C., 1:14-15). 
Non-Mormon s who have never received the 
"Ordinances" of the Lord, nor entered into 
"Covenant" with Him, cannot "st ray" from 
them. It is evident that the Lord here had 
reference to His people who would at some 
future time (He said, "th e day cometh") 
stray f rom His ordinances and break their 
covenants with Him. 

Brigham Young g·ave this testimony : 
Is there a single ordinance to be dispensed 

with? I s there one of t he commandments that 
God l1as enjoined upon t he people that he will 
excuse them from obeying? ·NO, not one, 110 matter 
how trifling or small in our own estimation. No 
matter if we esteem them non-essential, or least 
or last of all, THE COMMANDMENTS OF THE 
HOUSE OF GOD, we a.re under obligation to 
observe th'!m.- Disc. of B. Y ., 341. 

God purposed in Himself, said the Prophet 
.Joseph Smith, that there should not be an 
eternal fullness until every dispensation should 
be fulfiled and gathered together in one, and 
that all things whatsoever that should be gath
ered together in one in those dispensations 
unto ~he same fullness a.nd eternal glo1·y, should 
be in Christ .Jesus; THEREFORE HE SET 
THE ORDINANCES TO BE THE SAME FOR
E VER, and set Adam to watch over them, to 
reveal them from H eaven to man, or to send 
angels to reveal them.--.Toseph Smith 's Teach
ings, pp. 113, 114. 

From ·these statements given by the 
Prophets, we learn, 

First: There is not a single ordinance 
t o be dispensed with, and par ti>cularly 
the "Commandments of the H ouse of 
God", as mentioned by Brigham Young. 

Second: The ordinances were set t o be 
t he same forever and ever, (unchange
able) as testified to by Joseph Smith. 

Thi r d : That they were always to be 
revealed from heaven to man either by 
Father Adam himself, or by angels whom 
Father Adam would appoi nt to do it. 

As to how carefully the early leaders of 
the Church carried omt these injunctions 
may be gleaned from the following inoi-, 
dent: In 1887, shortly before the death of 
President John Taylor. Wilford Woodruff, 
then the President of the Quorum of 
Twelve and next in seniori ty in the Pries.t
hood calling, received a communication 
from E lder Samu el Roskelly, who was at 
the time in charge of the temple at Logan. 
From the inquir y of Elder Roskel!y it seems 
some doubts had arisen as to the propri
ety of certain temple ordinances, and 
changes were suggested. "You say", said 
P r.esident Woodruff, in his reply, "'we are 
t--1ld here', so and so concerning Sealings 
and Adoptions. Who is it has told you these 
things and give n these instructions? I 
don't think it can be Presiden t Taylor, for 
nei ther he, nor I , have ever r eceived such 
teachings from either Joseph Smith, or Brig
ham Young. But I have been taught right 
the reverse by President Young." Then on 
the unchangea•bleness of these ordinances, 
President Woodruff, in his letter to E lder 
Roskelley, dated St. George, Utah, June 
8, 1887, said: 

Your letter of the 1st reached me last night. 
* * * 

Now, concerning endowment, in all its phases. 
My own views are these----tha.t we ought to 
follow ont, as tar as we can, the pattern l a-id 
down by our lea-ders. I consider that if there 
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ever was any man who thoroughly understood 
the principle of the Endowments it was Brig
ham Young. He has been with Joseph Smith 
from the beginning of the Endowments, to the 
end. and he understood it if any man did. And 
before his death he required me to write in a 
Book, every ordinance in the Church and King
dom of God, from the FIRST TO THE LAST, 
beginning with baptism, to the LAST ORDIN
ANCE PERFORMED, THROUGH EVERY DE
PARTMENT OF THE ENDOWMENTS. I was 
several weeks doing this writing, and !'resi
dent Young corrected it all, until he got 
through. Then he said to me, ''NOW, THERE 
YOU HAVE A PATTERN OF ALL THE OR
DINANCES OR ENDOWMENTS FOR EVERY 
TEMPLE WE SHALL BUILD, UNTIL THE 
COMING OF THE SON OF MAN." 

Now, if I ever have anything to do or say, 
in any Temple on the earth, concerning the En
dowment, I would say: Follow the pattern that 
President Young has set us, a.nd NOT DEVI
ATE FROM IT ONE IOTA. And if we do that, 
we may have a hundred Temples at work, and 
all the work and ceremonies will be alike in 
every Temple. While on the other hand, if 
every man who is called to preside over a tem
ple has his own wa.y, and introduces his own 
form of ceremonies, our Temple work would be 
as diverse as the sectarian world, and God 
would not approbate it. 

Brother Roskelley, I have given endowments 
in Salt Lake City for twenty years, and I re
ceived my endowments under the hand of the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. I directed the fixing up 
of the Temple at St. George for giving Endow
ments, under the dil"ection of President Young; 
since the rules are written for our guidance 
in ALL FUTURE TIME, I feel very strenuous 
that in our giving Endowments we should all 
work alike, and not deviate from the written 
word. * * * 

In face of the facts above ·set forth, surely 
no doubt can exis•t in the minds of the 
Saints as to the unchangeable nature of 
Temple ordinances, or any other ordinance 
made a part of the divine program leading 
to exaltation in the Celestia l worlds. 

Was the pattern of the garment of the 
Holy Priesthood revealed from Heaven to 
the Prophet Joseph Smith? Verily yes. And 
every part of it has a definite meaning: the 
collar, the bows, the marks. Not a part is 
subjeot to alteration. Nothing may be dis
carded. True, the material entering into the 
garment may improve in quality as man's 
facilities ·· for making cloth improve; the 
workmanship on the garment may . improve 
in excellence as God inspires· a h igher de
gree of excellence, but the paittern and the 
s igns are definitely fixed-surely if changes 
can be made at all only God is authorized 
to do so. 

TRUTH herew.ith gives the testimony ol' 
one who is yet living pertaining to this im
pontant subject. Daniel R. Bateman, a de
voted Latter-day Saint, now in his 80th year, 
was at the time, one of the body-guards of 
President John Taylor. It was while Presi
dent Taylor was domiciled at the home of 
John W. Woolley ait Centerville, the Lord 
Jesus Christ and the Prophet Joseph Smith 
appeared to him instructing him with ref
erence to the question of Plural marriage, 
and other important topics. The morning 
following the reception of these Heavenly 

visitors, a meeting was held at the home 
of Brother Woolley, with an attendance of 
thirteen. It was at this time President Tay
lor, under instruction, set five of the breth
ren apart, with sealing authority, to assist 
in perpetuating the principle of Plural mar
riage; and during his instructions at this 
meeting, President Taylor dwelt upon the 
garment of the Holy Priesthood. We here 
give Elder Bateman's written account of 
these instructions: 

On the 27th of September, 1886, I was at 
an eight hour meeting at John W. Woolley's 
home in Centerville. In that meeting the im
portance and sacredness of the Garments were 
explained by President John Taylor. Pa.rt of the 
time he stood in mid-a.ir with a halo of light 
around him. President Taylor told us the time 
would come when changes in the Garment would 
be made and it was necessary for the brethren 
to have the correct understanding of the pat
tern and meaning of the marks so as to be 
able to teach the Saints at that time. He told 
us that it was the pattern of the Garment given 
to Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden and 
it all had a sacred meaning. 

Then follows in the narrative a detailed 
explanation of the pattern and marks, the 
statement closing as follo>vs: 

Adam and Eve, he told us, were without 
clothing and the Garment was also given to 
cover their nakedness and for protection from 
the enemy. The sleeves reaching to the wrists 
and the legs to the ankles; not fitting tight, 
but flowing. THIS PATTERN WAS GIVEN TO 
THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH BY TWO 
HEAVENLY BEINGS.-(Sig.) Daniel R. Bate
man, June 20, 1932. 

The foregoing statement was at the time, 
read to Eader Lorin C. Woolley, who was 
also at the meeting mentioned, and, in the 
presence of the writer, each item in the 
statement was verified by him. 

Joseph F. Smith received his early train
ing under President Brigham y ,oung. He 
served as counselor in the · First Presidency 
of the Church under John Taylor, Wilford 
'Voodruff and Lorenzo Snow. During part 
of this time he had charge of the Temple in 
Salt Lake and directed the ordinances there
of. He surely understood them correctly. 
After he became President of the Church, 
and while a.n agitation was on to bring 
about changes in the garments, he sounded 
this warning: 

The Lord has given us garments of the Holy 
Priesthood, and you know what that means. 
And yet there are those of us who mutilate 
them, in order that we may follow the foolish, 
vain and (permit me to say) indecent practices 
of the world. In order that such people will 
imitate the fashions they will not hesitate to 
l!Ultilate that which should be held by t hem 
tlre most sacred of all things in the world, next 
to their own virtue, next to their own purity 
of life. They should hold these things that God 
has given unto them sacred, UNCHANGED 
AND UNALTERED FROM THE VERY PAT
TERN WHICH GOD GA VE THEM. Let us 
have the moral courage to stand against the 
opinions of fashion, and especially where fash
ion compels us to BREAK A COVENANT and 
so co=it a grievous sin.-Improvement Era, 
9 :813-14. 

This garment of the Holy Priesthood, 



properly possessed and sacredly worn, 
serves as a protection against both physical 
a nd moral assaults of the enemy. The priv
ilege to wear them, rather than proving an 
embarrassment, should be counted among 
the choicest blessings bestowed on man. 
The writer well recalls the earlier days 
when the Saints were so strenuous in cling
ing to the garment as given them with their 
Endowmen ts. They would not even take 
them off, except to change from the wet to 
dry ones, while ba,thing at the lake or other 
resorts. 'l'hey were provided with bathing 
suits so fashioned as to permit the wearing 
of the garment without exposing them to 
public gaze. As the flag of our conn.try is 
looked upon as emblematical of freedom by 
loyal American citizens, so the garment of 
the Holy Pr.iesthood was held in most sa
cred reverance by the early Saints who 
spurned the invitation of Babylon to fol
low in i.ts destructive practices. 

With the almost universal discarding of 
the holy vesture, in this day, has also gone 
much of that part of the faith of the Lat
ter-day Sain.ts that in ea.rlier days, so thor
oughly distinguished them as a people apart 
from the world-a people in whose hear ts 
the "Zion of the Lord" ruled supreme. As 
a result of this abandonment of truth the 
Church is becoming rapidly sectarianized, 
and is. gradually drifting a way from the 
simple t ruths upon which it so proudly 
builded under the leadership of its early 
leaders. 

"THE LORD IS NOT PLEASED WITH 
THIS PEOPLE", said Elder Joseph Field
ing Smith." HIS ANGER IS KIN
DLED AGAINST US. HE IS GOING TO 
PUNISH US UNLESS WE REPENT." 

TRUTH joins with Elder Smith in pro
claiming to the Latter-day Saints, the dis
pleasure the Lord feels toward them. It is 
said the Lord cannot look upon sin with the 
least degree of allowance. The judgments of 
God are to begin at the House of God. There 
is to be a mighty cleansing among this peo
ple. It has been told us that every house 
would feel the heavy hand of the Lord when 
these judgments come in their fury. They 
are now at the threshold. All Israel should 
awake from their slothful slumbers, provide 
oil in their lamps e re it is too late and the 
door of salvation is closed unto them. 

HAS PERSECUTION CEASED? 

God and the devil have never been 
friends. They never will be. The r-eader 
must know they are t:wo separate individ
ualities. God is a glorified and resurrected 
being, Lucifer is without a physical taber
nacle. He ddd not keep his "First estate" 
and lost his right to gain a physical body. 
The principles of government which these 
two potent beings r epresent differ radically 

from each other; they also differ in their 
effects upon the intelligence of beings who 
adopt them. God's principles are eternal, 
unchangeable and undevia ting; they are in
corporated in the eternal system which 
makes worlds, peoples them, saves them 
and brings to pass the "immortality and 
eternal life of man." The devil's principles 
are unsound, changeable and deviating; 
they cannot save nor exalt, because his is 
a counterfeit order or plan, a plan founded 
in deceit and maintain ed by falsehood. The 
plan of our Goel leads to peace, joy, prog
ress; brings unending happiness and its 
reward is eternal glory. Lucifer's plan can
not insure peace, it encourages conflict, 
sorrow, warfare, leads to stagnation, mis
ery and finally di ssolution. These pla ns 
were presented in the "pre-existence" and 
all Of God's children wer e invited t-0 re
spond to bis plan, or yield to the negative 
order. Those who accepted the pr.inciples 
leading to eternal life were brought face to 
face with those who followed the negative 
plan. As the program for salvation and ex
altation was made clear an open rupture 
took place between the great multitude of 
spirit<S. A warfare ensued, a contest which 
shook the spiritual world. God's plan suc
ceeded, then, as it must always, and Luci
fer who Jed his hosts were cast out. Those 
who stood neutral were inferior in intel
ligence and were destined lo so remain 
forever. 

When the time arrived for this earth to 
be peopled and Adam and Eve were sent 
to commence its generation, these s·pirits 
who had fought against God and "The eter
nal plan", were occupying this planet await
ing the orderly development of God's pro
gram that they might overthrow his govern
ment and his follower s her.e as they had 
tried to do previously. As the plan which 
promoted ·Salva ti on and exaltation wa.s r-e
vealed to Adam's posterity, Lucifer intro
duced his, as far as he could find those who 
wer.e willing to subject themselves to him. 
As time developed into generations the two 
plans again came into collision. Open war
fare ensued again. It was a real conflict 
it meant that one of the two plans a.nd 
those who sponsored it must vanish or be 
vanquished. It was literally a warfare unto 
death or salvation. The sacred records kept 
by inspired hi·storia n s have told what took 
place in part. The reader has learned 
through the history of the past that vari
ous d is,pensations have had to be inaugur
ated to reveal anew the "eternal plan'', 
because the greater mass of people have 
been more eager to follow the negative sys
tem of government than the divine arrange
ment. Men and women who embraced tbe 
heavenly order wer e strbject to intense ha
tred which developed into persecution and 
often time resulted in death. All of the 

(Con tinned on page 44) 
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COMMUN ISM DECRIED 

In a recent issue of the Deseret News, 
the Presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints strongly advise the 
Saints to refrain from sympathetic support 
or from affiliation in ·any sense with 
present day Communism. It is pointed out 
that Communism bears n<> resemblance, 
either in form or fact, to the "United Or
der" as revealed by the Lord throug.h Joseph 
Smith the Prophet. It is further stated: 

Communism is based upon intolerance and 
force, the United Order upon love and freedom 
of conscience and action; Communism involves 
forceful despoliation and confiscation, the Unit
ed Order voluntary consecration and sacrifice. 

TRUTH holds no brief with any sort of 
"ism" that bas for its aim the destruction 
of human liberty. Men who engage in move
ments which encourage religious intoler
ance, are actuated by the spirit of the evil 
one, whether they be churchmen or other
wise. The Gospel plan is based upon the 
"Free agency of man."Men are at liberty 
to worship God as they choose, or not to 
worship Him at all, so long as they do not 
infringe on the liberties or rights of others. 
This is true also as pertaining to our gov
ernment. 1l/e are guaranteed certain inalien
able rights under the Constitution of the 
United States, and any movement tending 
to proscribe or deny such rights is anti· 
Christ and should be resisted in all proper 
ways. 

And so with the Constitution. Any attempt 
to destroy it, or to change its clear meaning 
an d intent, "'xcept through the orderly chan
nel provided by the Constitution itself for 
amending the document, should be vigorous
ly opposed. The Church is right in its ad
vocacy of preserving this great human 
rights document. It is the foundation of 
American institutions and our government, 
at least in theory, is the best government 
now on the ear th and of which we are fa
milia r. 

However, we must not loose sight of the 
fact that agencies other than Communism 
are gnawing at the vitals of our body poli
t ic today. Among these sinister forces is 

unrestrained and unregulated Capitalism
the direct antithesis of Communism. It is 
he ld by many, and with good reason, that 
Communism is a by-product of Capitalism, 
and is a force organized to resist the bane
ful effects of Capitalism. Communism, 
Fascism, Socialism, etc., as we view it, are 
the direct off-shoots of Capitalism ana are 
organized to protect society therefrom. Cap
italism is near kin to Imperialism, which is 
the d.irect opposite of Democracy, the prin· 
ciple of the American government. 

Therefore, while the manifesto of the 
brethren singles out the one "ism"-Com
munism as the threatening factor against 
human liberty, it will be difficult to con
vince a large number of the Saints that 
Communism is more destructive of free gov. 
ernmeut than is the Capitalism as we know 
it today. 

The Lord said, "It is not given that one 
man should possess that which is a.bove 
another, wherefore (becaue of the destruc
tive forces of Capitalism) the world Heth in 
sin." For, said the Savior further, "It is 
easier for a camel to go through the eye of 
a needle than for a rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of God." , 

So far as the Saints are concerned there 
should be no PARTISAN Communists, So
cialists, Republicans, Democrats, German, 
French, Danish or what nots . A true Lat
ter-day Saint is non-partisan; be works 
solely for the building up of God's 
kingdom on -earth. There can be no 
place in bis religion for any sort of an 
"ism" that tends to divide or to subjugate. 
"If ye are not one ye are no-t mine", is a 
measuring stick the Saints should a:bide by. 
"Honest men, and wise men should lbe 
sought for, diligently, and good men and 
wise men ye should observe to uphold· 
otherwise whatsoever is less than thes~ 
cometh of ev.il." Selfish partisanship meas
ures men only by their party standards, 
the men themselves and their principles be
ing secondary. 

T.he statement of the leaders touches an
other phase we deem it proper to mention. 
It says: 

Furt hermore, it is charged by univ:ersal re
P?rt, which is not successfuly contradicted or 
d1spr?ved, that Communism undertakes to con
trol, if not inde.ed to p~es_cribe, the reUglous life 
of th~ people living within its jurisdiction, and 
that it eyen r_eaches its hand into the sanctity of 
the ~amilr circle itself, disrupting the normal 
relationship of parent and child, all in a. man
ner unknown and unsanctioned under the Con
~titu~ional guarantees under which we in Amer
ica llve. 

It is a fact much to be deplored that these 
~ame Church leaders, now sounding a warn
mg of the danger of Communism toward 
religious liberty, are themselves guilty of 
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the very thing their warning attempts to 
correct. It is an axfom in law that a man 
suing in a court of justice is expected to go 
before the tribunal with "clean hands ." He 
may not seek a remedy or relief, that he is 
not willing his opponent shall enjoy under 
like circustances. 

For upwards of fifty years the leaders of 
the Chu.rch taught the sanctity and the ab
solute necessity of the practice of plura1 
marriage. The principle was made a guage 
for fellowship in the Church. Those deny
ing the principle were fol'bidden the sacra
mental solace ; many were demoted from 
high positions in the Church. This was done 
in defiance of the law of the nation and 
the ruling of its Supreme Court. Many of 
the Saints, inconsequence of this principle, 
suffered imprisonment and some of them 
dleath~ The Church leaders counted the 
laws decree as pertaining to this principle 
of marriage persecution and justified all 
resistance ther eto. 

The time came, however, when a majority 
of the Saints decided to discontinue the 
practice of plural marriage, many of them 
repudiating the principle entirely. They 
d·id that which the Lord gave them the right 
to do: they exercised their "free agency." 
The Lord had told them, if they would live 
their religion He would fight their battle 
for them; but, exercising an inaJ.ienaible 
right, th~Y rejected the counsel of the 
Lord and gave up a theretofore much cher
ish·ed religious practice. Now the leader of 
this same people, once an unyield-ing cham
pion of the rights of the Saints to live this 
divine law, has turned, and today denies 
the right of mankind to believe and prac
tice as be did, and has publicly announced 
his determination to assist in prosecuting 
those claiming religious liberty under the 
Constitution. Two of the victims of his 
wrath are now suffering in the state peni· 
tentiary in Arizona for do-ing in this day 
what he did in years back. Others are 
threatened with like persecution from this 
same source. 

Now, to denounce Communism because 
of its anti-religious tendencies and at the 
same time be guilty of like intolerant acts 
is, to say the least, an act of bad faith; and 
we greatly fear a plea from such a source 
that the Latter-day Saints refrain from dab
bling in Communism, will fall on deaf ears. 
Certainly if there are any among the Saints 
adopting or teaching communistic princi
ples, they will not be pursuaded from the.Ir 
course by the counsel of those who boast 
of taking part in subjugating a group of 
people ·because of their belief in the revel
a:tions of the Lord and their determination 
to live in accordance therewith. 

Our advice to all Latter-day Saints is to 
refrain from upholding any and all doc
tr.ines not in accord wjth the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Let the Saints gird them-

selves with the girdle of righteousness and 
cease mingling with and doing business in 
the ways of Babylon. Let them seek first 
the kingdom of God and His righteousness, 
that all necessary things may be added unto 
them. 

UNITED ORDER 

From the expression of the leaders in 
newspaper and magazine articles, many of 
the Saints are prone to believe that the 
United Order cannot be established until 
further revelation is received from the 
Lord. vVhHe it is true, constant r evelation 
is needed to keep the Church functioning 
properly, it is also true that the Lord bas 
revealed much more concerning this great 
economic law than the Saints have been 
willing to accept. The leaders are at li.berty 
to put themselves in shape, proceed with 
the consecration of their own possessions 
to the Lord to be used in the common cause 
and invite the Saints to do likewise. Such 
a move, PROMP'l'ED BY THE SPIRIT OlF 
THE LORD, would bring a peace and pros
perity to the Saints never before enjoyed 
in this dispensation. True, we are looking 
forward for the Lord to send the "Mighty 
and Strong" one to set His house in order 
and "to arrange by lot the inheritances of 
the Saints"; (D. & C. 85), but a proper 
preparation must precede s uch a glorious 
event. The Saints cannot hope to rid them
selves of their j ealous and selfish propen
sities in a day, much must be done to over
come the.fr wickedness before many of them 
will be able to consecrate that which they 
possess, unto the cause. They should beg.in 
now-as some individual groups are at
tempting to do independent of Church sanc
~ion-to work for group interest, being will. 
mg and anxious to have "all things com· 
mon" as did the Saints of old. 

Brigham Young made it clear that wait
ing for further revelation was unnecessary 
Said he: · 

. When the Lord ga.ve the revelation instruct
ing us in our duty as to consecrating wha.t we 
ha.:ve, if the. people then could ha.ve understood 
things prec~sely _ as they a.re,_ a.nd ha.d obeyed 
tha.t revelation, _ 1t ~ould have been neither more 
nor less than yielding up that which is not their 
own, to Him to whom it belongs. And so it is 
now.--J. of D., 2: 303. 

I will say, first, that the Lord Almighty ha.s 
not the least objection in the world to our 
entering into the Order of Enoch. I will stand 
between the people and all ha.rm in this He 
has not the least objection to any ma.n ~very 
~a.n, all mankind on the fa.ce of the ea.rth turn
ing from evil and loving and serving H im with 
all their hearts. With regard to all those orders 
th.at the Lo~d has revealed, it depends on the 
'Yill and domg of the people, a.nd we a.re a.t 
liber ty, * " .*. to go a.nd build up a. settlement, 
or yve ca11 JOlll ourselves together in this city, 
do 1t legally-according to the laws of the land 
-enter into covenant with each other by a. 
firm agreement that we will LIVE AS A FAM· 
ILY, tha.t we will put our property in the 
hands of a c~mmittee ~f trustees, who will dic
tate the affairs of this society.-Ib. 16: s. 

\ 
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At this same time Apostle Orson Pratt, 
commenting on the move of Brighrurn 
Young, uttered the following prophecy: 

I will pro·phesy to this people on this 
subject. The Lord commanded me to 
prophesy when I was about nineteen 
years old. * * * I will prophesy concern
ing this Church and people, THAT ALL 
WHO WILL NOT COME INTO THAT 
ORDER OF THINGS (UNITED OR
DER) WH:EN GOD, BY HIS SERVANTS, 
COUNSELS 'l'HEM SO TO DO, W ILL 
CEAS·E GROWING IN THE KNOWL
EDGE OF GOD, THEY WILL CEASE 
HA YING THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD 
TO REST UPON THEM, AND THEY 
WILL GRADUALLY GROW DARKER 
IN THEIR MINDS, UNTIL THEY LOSE 
THE SPIRIT AND POWER OF GOD, 
AND T HEIR NA,ME1S WILL NOT BE 
NUMBERED W ITH THE NAMES OF 
THE RIGHTEOUS. YOU MAY PUT 
THAT DOWN AND RECORD lT.-Or
son Pratt. March 9, 1873. 

Economic freedom can never come to 
this land of Joseph exce.pt th·rough the law 
upon which such fre·edom is based. With all 
the efforts being made to overcome the de
pression, there can be no substantial prog
ress made until the people accept God's 
law pertaining to economic equality; the 
present relief problems that are troubling 
the communities of Latter-day Saints, can 
only be solved in this way. Any other meth
od will at best, bring but temporary bene
fits, resulting in conditions far more seri
ous than they now are. 

THE LAW'S DE L AY 

Delbert Green has been executed (July 
1?, 1936). He admittedly, and in cold blood, 
killed three p eople- his wife, mother-in-law 
and uncle. It took the State six and a half 
years to officially find it out. With the same 
evidence Canada or England would have dis
posed of the case in a month's time. It re
quired the pronouncing of sentence of death 
five different times· before the pronounce
ment took, while in any other civilized ( ?) 
country one treatment would bave cured 
tht:\ malady. It is an inhuman act tQ hold 
out hope where none is due- like a belly
filled cat tortur-ing a mouse unto death. 
Real civilization stands aghast at the sorry 
spectacle. 

We are not arguing the guilt or innocence 
of the condemned man-we are concerned 
with the law's delay. This is a typical case· 
it is but one in many of a similar natur~. 
It indicates the judicial trend. We are in
formed that no more than six out of each 
one hundred murderers, coming u11de1· state 
jurisdiction. are apprehended, convicted 

and receive the full penalty of the law. The 
percentage is disgracefully low. No gov
ernment can long survive such a judicial 
complex, a system so completely out of 
tune with justice and righteousness. So 
long as the criminal element can delay and, 
as is so frequently clone, defeat justice, 
there is little hope of government stabili t y. 
Governments thus afflicted are fast going 
into dissolution; the Lord has so decreed. 

The case of Delbert Green passes into 
history as an example of the weakness oi 
our boasted democracy; it strengthens the 
hope for an early ushering in of the theoc
racy of heaven with Christ J esus the King. 

L OVE AN D FRIENDSHI P 

The star of Friendship beams for all man
kind, 

\Vlhose souls a re tl'ue, when senses a re r e-
fined . 

Unlike the planet Love's ephemeral ray, 
Whose giddy lustre burns but for a day, 
Its gleam is fairest in the dusk of age, 
As print is brighter on a time-worn page. 

The stream of Love is shallow and un-
clear, 

And waves of trouble on its breast appear, 
But Friendship's tide is limpid as it flows, 
And calmer, deeper, as it outward goes . 

The fire of Love is fickle and untrue, 
And wanting fuel, pales its primal hue, 
But Friendships glow with self-rene1wing 

light, 
And warmest in the chilly glooms of night. 

T~e ease of Love, bereft its sunny ray, 
Will droop and wither, fade and fall a way; 
In modest, sweet simpUcity arrayed, 
The flow':r of Friendship blossoms in the 

shade. 

Time's test on J.ove may part the brittle 
chain, 

Corroding mar, its prestine beauty stain, 
And bonds like these lie mingling with the 

dust, 
When Friendshi>p shows no sign of wear or 

Rust. 

Yet things diverse oft-times insep 'rate a r e 
While each, in other, claims a righteou~ 

share, 
For Love, the bride of Friendship e'er will 

prove, 
And Friendship is the better 'half of Love. 

-0. F. Whitney. 

I want to think well of my neighbor so 
if he should happen to pass unkind rem~rks 
about me, please do not tell me. I want my 
neighbor to think well of me; and if in an 
unguarded moment I may make uncompli
mentary remarks about him, I pray you do 
not repeat them.-Aunt Susie 
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PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

PART 'TWO 
(In our last issue of TRUTH we published 

the first of a se1·ies of articles, prepared by 
the late B. H. Robe1·ts, of the First Council of 
Seventy of the Church of J esus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, on the subject of "Celestial 
Marriage and Acts of Congress.•• 

These articles were prepared by Elder Rob
erts in 1884 and presented to the reading pub
lic through the CONTRIBUTOR, Vol. 6. The 
first a.rticle of the series supports the theory 
of Plural marriage being a religious sacrament
one that is calculated to uphold the highest 
social standards of true Christians. The pres
ent chapter confines the argument to ancient 
S?riptural proofs of the divinity of the prin
ciple. 

As previously stated, E lder Roberts was emi
nently fitted, both by scholastic and ecclesias
tic training to present the views of the Mor
mon people upon this subject; and he was in 
fact, the mouthpiece of the Church with r;fer
ence to it.-Editor.) 

B. H. ROeERTS 

Moreover, celestial marriage was estab
lished among the Saints by revelation (see 
Doctrine and Covenants, Sec. 132). They 
did not practice polygamy and then pretend 
to receive a revela.tion to cover up t'heir 
supposed iniquity. The revelation came from 
the Lord through Joseph Smith, but the 
Elders were loath to obey it, because it 
came in contact with all their prejudices and 
traditions; but having unbounded faith in 
tJhe revelation, and believing they would 
be under great condemnation if they did not 
comply with itts requirements, they set 
aside their prejudices, disregarded tihe scoffs 
of the world, and obeyed what they believed 
to be, and what they still believe to be, the 
voice of God, trusting in Him to sustain 
them and deliver them from any peril t=hat 
might threaten them in consequence of their 
obedience to His la.w. 

The faith of the Sainots in t'he revelation 
comman ding them to practice celestial mar
riage, was strengthened by reading in the 
Scripture how the Lord blessed and ap
proved the acU.ons of !!hose who practiced 
plural marriage in past ages. They re'3.d of 
faithful Abraham taking Hagar, the hand· 
maid of his wife Sarah, to wife; and when 
trouble arose in t'he family and H agar de
parted from her husband's household, an 
angel of the Lord met her and commanded 
her to return (Gen. 16:9). which, if plural 
marriage were sinful, the angel would not 
have done, but would rather have encour· 
aged her in her flight from that which was 
evil. NoWhere do we find the Lord r eprov
ing Abraham for taking Hagar to wife; on 
the contrary, when the Lord appeared umo 
him some time after the birth of Ishmael, 
He promised ·him a son by his wife Sarah, 
through whom all the seed of Abraham was 

to .be blessed. And when Abraham prayed 
for the welfare of Is'hrnae1 the Lord prom
ised to bless him a lso, saying : "And as for 
Ishmael, I have heard thee; Behold, I have 
blessed •him, and will make him fruitful , and 
will multiply him exceedingly; twelve 
princes shall he beget, and I will make 
him a g reat nation." (Gen. 17 : 20). Subse· 
quently, when about to destroy Sodom and 
Gomorrafh, the Lord again visits Abraham, 
reuews lhe vrumise lhat Sarah shall yet 
have a son, calls Abraham His friend, and 
reveals unto him His intentions of destroy
ing the cities of the plain; and tfhen Abra
ham successfully pleads for the righteous 
within the cities. In all this there appears 
no displeasure towards Abr aham for mar
r y ing more wives than one. 

The history of Jacob furnishes still more 
striking proofs of God's approval of polyg
amy. The story of his marrying the two 
daughter s of Laban is too well Jrnown to 
need repeating fJlere. But when Rachel real
ized h er barrenness she gave her band· 
maid, Bilhah, to be her husband 's wife, and 
she bore Jacob a son. "And Rae'hel said, 
"God hath judge.a me, and bath heard mv 
voice, and hath given me a son'." (Ge~. 
30: 6). Then, when Leah saw that she had 
left off bearing children, she took Zilpah, 
her maid, and gave her to Jacob to wife; 
and the sacred wriiter adds: 'And God 
hearkened unto Leah, and ste conceived 
and bear unto Jacob a fifth son. And Leah 
said: 'God hath given me my hire, because 
I have g iven my maiden to my husband.' " 
(Genesis 30 :17, 18). 

Again: "And God remembered RaC'hel, 
and God hearkened unto her, and opened 
her womb, and she conceived a.nd bear a 
son; and said: 'God hath taken away my 
reproach.'" (Gen. 30: 22, 23). If plurality 
of wives were wrong in the sight of God, 
would he bless in so remarkable a manner 
those who practiced it? Would He hear 
the prayers of those polygamous wives, and 
answer them with blessings-take away 
the reproach of t'he barren Rachel, the sec
ond wife of Jacob, and make her fruitful, 
and give more children unto Leah as her 
"hire" for giv-ing her husband anotber wife 
when he already had three? We think not. 

If a plurality of wives, I mean, of course, 
as practiced by Abraham, Jac-0b, and t!he 
prophets, is a s in at . all it must be adultery 
- it can be classed as no other. In Gal. 5: 
19-21, we read: "Now the works of the 
flesh are manifest, which are these: a dul
tery, fornication, uncleanness, * * * and 
SUC'h like, of the which I tell you before, as 
I have a•lso told Y·ou in times past, that 
they which do such things shall not inherit 
t'he kingdom of God." 

The adulrterer, then, cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God ; but we find the follow
ing coming from the lips of Jes us concern· 
ing Abraham, Jacob, and the prophets: 
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"'l"lhere shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth when ye shall see Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob and all the prophets in the king
dom of God, and you yourselves thrust out." 
(Luke 13: 28). 

Again: "And I say unto you, that many 
sihall came from the east and west and shall 
sit down with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in 
the kingdom of heaven." (Matt. 8:11). We 
are driven to the conclusion by this testi
mony that polygamy is not adultery, for 
were it so considered, then Abraham, Ja
cob and the prophets who practiced H. 
would not be allowed an inheritance in the 
kingdom of heaven; and if polygamy is n ot 
adultery then it cannot be classed as a sin 
at all. I 

David, tbe king of Isra.el, and a "man 
whose heart'', we are informed, "was per
fect before the Lord, "had a plurality of 
wives. His first wife was the daughter of 
Saul; but while fleeing as a fugitive before 
t'he king of Israel, he married Abigail, the 
widow of Nabal, and also Ahinoam, of Jez
rell, "and they were both of t'bem his 
wives." (I Samuel 25: 42, 43). Yet notwith
standing David practiced a principle which 
the C'hristians of today denounce as evil, 
we are taught by the Scripture that "David 
did that which was right in the eyes of the 
Lord and turned not aside from a.nything 
that He commanded him all the days of 
his life, save only in t!b.e ma:tter of Uriah 
the Hittite." (I Kings 15:5). If David did 
that which was right in the eyes of the 
Lord aill the days of 'bis life, except in the 
matter of Uriah's wife, he must have done 
that which was right in the eyes of the 
Lord when he took Abigail and Ahinoam to 
be bis wives; hence a plurality of wives, as 
David practiced it, must be right in the 
sight Of God. 

David's great sin in the case of Uriah's 
wife also throws some light on the subject 
in hand. The circumstance is well known 
-David committed adultery with Bath
sheba, the wife of Uriah, and then ha-d her 
husband placed in the front of t'be battle 
where he was murdered. For this accursed 
crilllle the Lord sent Nathan, the Prophet, 
to r eprove David. In t'he course of that re
proof Nathan said: "Thus said the L-0rd 
God of Israel , I anointed thee king over 
Israel, tB.nd I delivered thee out of the 
hand of Saul; and I gave unto thee thy 
master's 'house, and thy master's wives into 
thy b-Osom, and gave thee the house of 
Israel and of Judah; and if that had been 
too little, I would moreover have given unto 
thee suc'b and such things." (II Samuel 12: 
7, 8). 

From this we learn that the Lord not 
only gave David the kingdom of Israel and 
Judah, ,but also delivered him out of the 
hands of Saul, and gave unto him his mas
ter's wives into bis bosom, and intimates 
that if this was not enough He would have 
given unto him more wives. If polygamy 

were sinful, was it not wrong for the Lord 
to give unto David the widows of Saul into 
bis bosom when he already had several 
wives? If for a man to have a plurality of 
wives is sinful, then in this instance, at 
least, the Lord was a party to the wrong. 
And the Christians of today who, in the 
face of the truth just pointed out, still in
sist on the sinfulness of polygamy- virtu
ally accuse God of being a party to the evil. 

After the death of her husband, Bathshe
ba became the wife of David; but the child 
which was the fruits of David's adulterous 
connection with the woman was smitten by 
the Lor:d wit'h death; and all David's fast
ing and praying was of no avail to save it. 
(II Samuel 12). After Bathsheba became the 
polygamous wife of David, however, she 
b-0re unto him another son- they called his 
name Solomon, "and the Lord loved him." 
(II Samuel,12 :24). When King David waxed 
old and usurpers were laying their plans 
to secure the throne of Israel to t'hem
selves, instead of Nathan the prophet coon
ing with a severe repr-0of from the L-Ord, 
we find him uniting with Zadock, t'be priest, 
in an effort to place this polygamous child 
Solomon on the throne of his father Da
vid, and they were successful, Sol-0mon be
came king. (I Kings 3). 'Dhe Lord appears 
to sanction bis appointment also, for no 
sooner is Solomon made king than the Lord 
appears to him and promises to grant what
ever he might desire; and when Solomon 
prayed for wisdom, the Lord, promised to 
.bestow it upon 'him in rich abundance, to
gether with long life, honor and great 
riches. (I Kings 3). Solomon was also ch-Os
en to build a temple to the L-Ord (I Kings 
5:5), and when it was dedicated the glory 
of G-Od f illed t'be house in attestation of Di
vine acceµtance. (I Kings 8: 10, 11). The 
Lord a lso appeared unto Solomon and gave 
him an assurance that the temple was ac
cepted. (I Kings 9: 1-3). What a contrast 
between the child begotten in adultery and 
the one b-Orn in polygamy! The one is smit
ten of the Lord with death in his infancy, 
the other is "loved of the Lord", exalted 
to the throne of his father David, chosen 
to build a temple to G-Od, who gives most 
positive and public proofs of His accept
ance of it, and also reveals himself unto 
him, warning and encouraging him. Surely 
in all this the Lord God has stampel adulit
ery with unmistakable marks of His dis
pleasure, while, on the other hand, He has 
set his seal of approval on polygamy. 

1Neither is the case of Solomon the only 
instance where God ackn-0wledges and 
blesses the children born in polygamy. 
When Jacob, just previous to his death, 
blessed his chil:dren, he bestowed as great 
blessings u·pon the children of his polyga
mous wives as upon the children of L ea'h, 
nay, the blessing of Joseph, the son of Ra
chel, is greater than that pronounced upon 
any one of the rest. (See Gen., 49: 22-26: 
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also Deuteronomy, 33: 13-18). Mor eover, 
when Reuben, Jacob's oldest son, by trans
gression, lost his bi rthright instead of th€ 
birthright faUing to Simeon, the next oldest 
son, we are informed that it was given unto 
the sons of Joseph. (I Chron. 5: 1, 2). 

We learn from the description given of 
the new Jerusalem that there will be twelve 
gates in the wall surrounding the city, and 
on these gates will be written the names 
of the twelve sons of Jacob, born of his 
four wives. \Ve have already .quoted 
the words of Jesus, showing that polygam
ous Abraham, Jacob and the prophets will be 
in the kingdom of God, and will doubtless 
have their abode in this New Jerusa lem, so 
that it appears that if our modern friends. 
who so bitterly Ol)POse the practice of the 
Saints in having a plurality of wives, ever 
go to heaven, gain an admittance into the 
"heavenly city" it will be by passing 
through a gate upon which is written the 
name of a polygamous child, only to be ush
ered into the presence of such notorious 
polygamists as Abraham, Jacob and many 
of the old prophets_ It appears to the wri·t
er that modern Christians must either learn 
to tolerate polygamy or give up for ever the 
glorious hope of resting in Abraham's bos
om-a hope which has ever given a silvery 
lining to the clouds , which hang about the 
dea1Jl1b-ed of the dyillg Christian. But the 
indignant unbeliever in the rightfulness of 
a plurality of wives, rather than associate 
with polygam ists, may prefer to pluck off 
'his crawn, Jay aside the golden harp of 
many strings, give up the pleasure of walk
ing the gold-paved streets of the city whose 
"builder a nd maker is God", and take up 
their abode outside where the whoremonger, 
the liar and hypocriate dwells, and wher e 
there is weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
Surely he must either do this or make up 
his mind to honor those who believe in and 
practice plurality of wives-more properly 
celestial marriage. 

Right here it might be as well to mention 
the fact that, according to the genealogies 
given by Matthew and Luke, so far as t he 
earthly parentage of Jesus is concerned, 
H e came of a polygamous lineage, some of 
His progenitors being polygamous children, 
and many of them practiced that form of 
marriage. Surely some other line of de
scent would have been chosen for the son 
of God if polygamy were sinfuL 

In the laws given to ancient Israel- and 
Cod was their law-giver- we. find several, 
which more than foreshadow the permis
sion to practice plurality of wives. H ere is 
one in Exodus 21: 7-12, which regulates the 
practice by forbidding the hus,band to di
minish the food of the first wife, h er rai
ment, or her duty of marriage when he 
takes him another wife. "If ·he take him 
another wife, her food i. e., of the fi rst 
wife), her raiment , and her duty of mar
riage, S'hall he not diminish." 

Again, we find a law regulating in1herit
ances in faJlllilies: "If a man have two 
wives, one beloved and a nother bated, and 
they have borne him children, both the be
loved and the hated; and if thy first born 
son be hers that was hated: then it shall 
be, when he rnaketh his sons to inherit that 
which he hath, bhat he may not make the 
son of the beloved first-born before the son 
of the hated, which is indeed the fit·st-b_orn: 
but he shall acknowledge the son of the 
hated for the first born by giving him a 
double portion of all tihat he hath; for he 
is the beginning Of his ·str ength : the right 
of the first born is his." (Dent. 21: 15-7). 

It may be claimed that this law relates 
to cases of a man 'having two wives in suc
cession, and that is true; but it a lso r e
lates to the case of a man having two wives 
simultaneously; and this idea is more forci
ble when we remember that Israel was a 
polygamous nation; and this is where the 
force comes in as an argument concern ing 
plural marriage; bol!h women are regarded 
as wives- their rights and the rights of 
their children are considered equal; an d if 
the second wife, even though she be hated, 
should bear the first son, that son must 
not be defrauded of his birthright~he 
must inherit a double portion of his father's 
possessions. This · construction is not 
strained, it is natural, and proves that God 
intended to provide for the rights of the 
polygaimous wife, as well as to protect the 
first wife in hers . This careful legislation 
gives us another instance of God's approval 
of polygamy. 

We quote another law: "If brethren dwell 
together, and one of them die, and have no 
child, the wife of the dead shall not marry 
without unto a stranger: her husband's 
brother shall go in unto her, and take her 
unto him to wife, and perform the duty of 
an husband's brother unto her, and it shall 
be, t'hat the first born which she beareth 
shall succeed in the name of her brother, 
which is dead, that his name be not put 
out of Israel." Deut. 2·5 : 5,6). 

How eminently unjust this law would be 
if God regarded polygamy as sinful, and 
prohibited its practice! Under suoh circum
stances a young man would be liable to 
have forced upon him his brother's wife, 
and would be debarred from making any 
choice of a wife for himself. But there is no 
provision in the law which exempted a 
man who already had a wife from taking his 
deceased brother's wife-it is as binding on 
those already married as upon the single, 
and would occasionally enforce the practice \ 
of polygamy. Those who refused to comply 
with the requiremen ts of this law were dis
graced before a ll Israel by the wife of the 
deceased brother, before all the Elders. 
loosing the latc1het of his shoes, and spitting 
in his face, and for ever after "his name 
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shall be called in Israel, the house of him 
that hatJh his shoe loosed." (Dent. 23: 9, 10). 

Is it possible that God was such an im
perfect legislator that He enacted laws for 
His people, which, if obeyed, would enforce 
upon them the practice of that which was 
sinful, that which would destroy the purity 
of the family, and undermine the prosperity 
of the state? Yet suoh must be our conclu
sion if we adopt the opinions of the mod
ern religionist, moralists and statesmen, 
who persist in saying that a plurality of 
wives, even th-0ugh practlced under divine 
direction, and hedged about with all tbe 
restraining influences of religion, will re
sult in these calamities to society. Need 
we comment -0n this presumption in poor, 
weak, short-sighted man, or exclaim how 
consummate is that egotism that will call 
in question the wisdQID'l of the great Je
hova's laws? 

The following is a summary of reasons 
we have for believing that God approves 
of a plurality of wives as practiced by the 
ancient patriarchs, and many of the leaders 
and prophets of Israel: 

First-When a polygamous wife deserted 
the family of which sbP, was a member, the 
Lord sent an angel to bid her return to that 
family, and promised to malrn her seed a 
great nation. 

Second-The Lord heard and answered 
the prayers of polygamous wives, blessing 
their connection with their husbands by 
granting them children; and, in the case of 
Rachel, the second wife of Jacob, perform
ing what men call a "miracle"-making the 
barren fruitful-in attestation of His ap
proval of her polygamous marriage with 
Jacob. 

Third---'fhe men who practiced plural 
marriage by no means forfeited the pecu
liar blessings, promised to them before they 
were polygamists; on tihe contrary, the 
promises were renewed to them, and great
er blessings added-God continuing their 
friend, and revealing Himself and His pur· 
poses to them. 

Fourth-God Himself gave unto David a 
plurality of wives, thus becoming a party to 
evil, if polygamy be sinful. 

Fifth-God owned and blessed the issue 
of polygamous marriages-,making a marked 
contrast between them and illegitimate chil
dren. 

SixtJh-So far as the earthly parentage or 
Jesus is concerned, He came of a polygam
ous lineage, which certainly would not have 
occurred had polygamy been unla.wful and 
the issue spurious. 

Seventh-The Lord gave unto ancient 
Israel a number of laws under which po
lygamy was not only permitted, but in some 
instances made obligatory. 

(To be continued) 

KINGDOM OF GOD 

At the general conference, April 5, l 897, 
President George Q. Cannon said: 

"We have been taught from the beginning 
this important principle, that the Church 
-0r God is distinct from the Kingdom of God. 
Joseph gave us the pattern before he died. 
He gave his brethren an example that has 
not been forgotten up to this day. He im
pressed it upon them, that men, not mem
bers of the church, could be members of the 
kingdom that the Lord will set up when be 
r eigns. He picked out the youngest among 
them, and told them to be sure and re
member this. In the minds of all of us who 
understand this matter there is a clear 
distinction between the church in its ec
clesiastical capacity and that which may 
be termed the government of God in its 
political capacity. No people are less open 
to the charge of mingling the two and seek· 
ing to destroy the distinctions between 
church and state than the Latter-day Saints, 
any attempt on the part of any one to say 
that we have any such design, is the at
tack -0f an enemy and is untrue." 

UNPUBLI SHED TESTIMONIALS 

(The religion of the Latter-day Saints is 
bound to attract favorable attention from the 
broad-minded and honest. We receive frequent 
comments from those not of our faith, 
which are encouraging and helpful. TRUTH 
cannot publish a.11 the splendid tributes that 
come unsolicited, but we feel an occasional 
notice of these choice expressions, is not a.miss. 
We herewith present the gist of two such com
munications.- Ed .) 

From a non-Mormon friend at Miami, 
Florida: 

"In answer to my first request for infor
mation regarding the article appearing in 
the 'Real Detective' for April, 1936, and 
about the people in question, I have received 
four copies of the little magazine called 
'TRUTH', and I find them very interesting. 

"From the information given in the arti
cle mentioned, and that which I read in 
'TRUTH', it seems to me that I would very 
much l·ike to live am-0ng such an honest 
and lov.ing people (the Saints at Short 
Creek, Arizona), where ther~ is no crime 
such as we have on every ha.nd here, with 
all the vices known to this so-called civiliza
tion- among a people who live lives of the 
greatest hypocrasy that the world has ever 
known. * * * 

"I have always been an admirer of Brig
ham Young. I do not know of any other 
man who has accomplished so great an un
dertaking in t·be history of this Rept1blic, 
that h e accomplished when he led the early 
Moranons out of Missouri to the Great Salt 
Lake desert, and there compelled the des
e rt to blossom as the rose and grow a 
living for the hardy band of settlers look-

( Continued on page 48) 
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HAS PERSECUTION CEASED ? 

(Continued from page 36) 

followers of God found that to continue 
with his plan required the sacrifice of all 
earth ly honors; it r equired a ready re
sponse to even give one's life sho1,1ld the 
occasion demand it. 

In all ages of the world where there has 
been a gos pe l dispensation the inspired 
servants of God have been called upon to 
e xplain God's divine plan and also to fore
tell the consequences of opposition and per
secution, which are the inevitable heritage 
of all those who follow the order lea ding to 
"eternal lives". St. Paul taught, "All that 
live Godly in Christ Jesus SHALL suffer 
persecution." It was a positive statement. 
It has proved itself true down through ever y 
dispensation where m en and women dared 
to keep the faith. It is as sure as that night 
time follows day time. No soon er had Jo
seph Smith opened his mouth in testimon y 
that he bad seen the father and the son 
than persecution, misre presen tation, and 
warfare commenced. It commenced in dead 
earnest when the holy priesthood with its 
keys and powers wtirti again restored and 
God's government re-established. Every 
principle of truth which was revealed inten
sified the warfare already in ex.istence, and 
this condi tion continued unceasing until it 
claimed the lives of Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith, the prophet and patr iarch. 

The warfare did not cease with the death 
of the martyrs; it continued to move upon 
the unpopula r system of heaven. Its prin
ciples were true to life, to t ime and eter
nity, and its believers became "a peculiar 
people". The s pirit of opposition increased 
until an organized program of destruction 
w as concocted for a ll the saints of God. The 
system and those who embraced it conflict
ed with the clecayed, eorrupl anll unrighte
ous ordeT of a.postate Christia nity all aibout 
them. It was litterly an order of stagna tion 
leading to dissolution. F rom the east the 
saints were driven to the Roclcy Mountains, 
not because they had a desire to come, but 
because of the existing hatred for their re
ligion. 'Dhis hatred followed the Sain ts here 
even though they were 1000 ·miles awa~ 
from the western borders of · civilization. 
T hey were stripped of political and civil 
rights a nd privileges and Constitu tional law 
was set to one s ide to r each them and 
crush them. Persecution assumed legalized 
status and under that front m a de its drive, 
until a m ajority of the saints SURREN
D ERED to the powers of opposition and 
compromised essential principles of the 
eternal plan. 

Today a generation is living that knows 
nothing of the hate, of misrepresentation, 
persecution, drivings, pillagings and mar
tyrdom for conscience sake, which the 
earlier Saints suffered. A peace and seem-

ing tranquility has settled clown upon the 
people until they have been led into carnal 
securi ty. Today the Mormon people are 
spoken of with consideration and are con
sidered on common ground with Ghr:istian 
denominations. To illustrate the spirit pre
vailing in this nation and abroad, the fol
lowing is typical of similar declarations 
which have been made for nearly twenty 
years: 

A WONDERFUL CHANGE 
One of the thing~ I wished to say at the 

conferellce I will say now, and that is that I 
have never felt HAPPIER ill my life than over 
the WONDERFUL CHANGE that seems to have 
come OVER ALL THE WORLD ill the attitude 
of people towa.rd the Latter-day Saints. It has 
fallen to my lot now to labor for forty-sevell 
alld a half yea.rs as one of the officials, almost 
without exception as I traveled aroulld the 
coulltry, I found a spirit amounting almost to 
HATRED in the hearts of the people towards 
the Mormons. I have found people who would 
double up their fists and say: " If I had my 
way I would put all of you Mormons in the Tab
ernace, and then tum the guns of Fort Douglas 
upon you.'• 

. I re~1ember that during my three years' min
istry m Europe I did not succeed in getting 
one single line of refutation in any of the llews
papers o~ Great Britain, notwithstanding some 
of the vilest a.nd most wicked and abominable 
stories were printed against our pP.ople. * * * 
WHAT ·A WONDE-RJ'.UL CHANGE ! When 
Brot_her Talmage, who i~ sittiug upon this stand 
pre.sided over the European mission, and today 
while Brother J'ohn A. Widtsoe is presiding 
over the European Mission, we have been able to 
get practically ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING 
THAT WE DESIRE PRINTED IN THE NEWS· 
PAPERS. They give us the best kind of no
tices regarding our conferences there favorable 
and honorable notices.' ' (President Heber J', 
Grant, April Conf., 1930}. 

Great p:r.ide is taken in being able to de
clare s imilar declara tions throughout all 
the stakes of Zion a nd mission fields, by 
men and women holding standing in the 
church of Jesus Christ today. This has been 
one of t he outstanding characteristics of 
the present church administration. The 
question arises \V.ith thinking men and WOllll

en, why is there no more persecution? Is 
the great Millennium here? Is the devil 
bound? Or, is he and his warring angels on 
a permanen t vacation? What has happened? 
Why this peaceful era? The answer can 
only be: The devil nor his fall-en hosts are 
asleep; n or have they passed from the bat
tlefield . The saints have turned their backs 
upon the fullness of the gospel pfan. They 
have r efused and covenated not to live it 
a~d have pledged themselves to harmonize 
w.1th the decayed and disgraceful order of 
apos.t~ te Christianity. All the general au
t~onties of the church in 1891 declared prub
hcly, attaching their names to the docu
ment saying: 

To be at p~ace with the government and in 
HARMONY with their fellow citizens who are 
not of their faith, and to share in the confi
dence of the government and the people OUR 
PEOPLE HAVE VOLUNTARILY PUT ASIDE 
SOMETHING WHICH ALL THEIR LIVES 
THEY HAVE BELIEVED TO BE A SACRED 
PRINCIPLE.' ' 
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This principle was celestial marriage, and 
when the leaders and the people did this. 
with it went keys and powers of the Hol~r 
Priesthood. So long as the people of God 
were true to their trust. to every principle 
revealed necessary for exaltation and open
ly defended them; so long as they remain eel 
on the firing line and contested inch for 
inch, the ground, for the rigilts and priYi
leges God besto.,ved upon his children, so 
Jong did Lucifer and his hosts inspire plans 
of destrucLion against them. When the 
Saints surrendered and compromised to ob
tain peace and be in harmony with the 
apostate order about them, then the batter
ies of the enemy ceased firing because A 
MAJOR VICTORY had been won by them . 
Tt bad been foreseen what would take place. 
The Saints were warned, but gave little 
heed. Said President Young: 

You may calculate, when this people are called 
to go through scenes of affliction and suffering, 
are driven from their homes, and cast down, 
and scattered, and smitten and peeled, the al
mighty is rolling on his work with greater ra
pidity." 

He also said: 

When Mormonism f!nds favor with the wicked 
in this land, it will have GONE INTO THE 
SHADE; but UNTIL THE POWER OF THE 
PRIESTHOOD IS GONE, Mormonism will never 
become popular with the wicked. (J. of D., 
4:38) 

At another time he declared: 

WHEN the spirit of persecution, the spirit of 
hatred, of wrath, and malice ceases in the world 
against this people, it will be the time that 
this people HA VE APOSTATIZED AND 
JOINED HANDS WITH THE WICKED, and 
NEVER UNTIL THEN. (Disc. of B. Y., p. 
171-2 ) 

After President Young's death forces were 
intriguing to bring rapidly the church peo
ple's mind into a condition whereby they 
would be r€ady to harmonize with the apos
tasy of the nation. From many warnings 
which were given the following, from the 
late President George Q. Cannon, will serve 
to inform the reader: 

From the very dawn through all the gener
ations, even to our own day, it has been the 
case that truth has been unpopular, hence the 
saying of the Apostle Paul: • •All that live God
ly in Christ J esus shall suffer persecution.'' 
He did not say that they MIGHT sutrer, or 
that they PERHAPS might suffer, but that 
they SHALL suffer. It should be one of the 
consequences of the living godly in Christ J e
sus. The Savior told his disciples the same 
thing. He led them to expect they would be per
secuted, that they would be hated of all men 
for his name's sake. * * * 

I would have none of you imagine that there 
will be a cessation of this persecution. I HA VE 
HEARD SOME SAY THAT THE TIME WILL 
SOON COME WHEN THERE WILL BE A 
CESSATION OF THIS HATRED AGAINST 
THE LATTER-DAY SAINT S. DO NOT DE
CEIVE YOURSELVES WITH ANY SUCH 
IDEA. Thousands of times people have said to 
me, "Oh, I wish you Latter-day Saints would 
ABOLISH THAT HATEFUL INSTITUTION 

(POLYGAMY).'' That is a great mistake. If we 
could do such a thing, it would not bring about 
the result that the world imagines. If this is 
the church of Christ- as we decla.re it to be
just as true as it is, we will be persecuted. ·wE 
CANNOT ESCAPE IT. It is an inevitable result 
of the gospel. We might seclude ourselves in 
the desert of Sahara, as we secluded ourselves 
in t hese mountains some thirty-three years ago, 
and persecution would reach us. THE ADVER
SARY WILL NOT LET US ALONE. The direst 
persecutions we ever had to suffer, occurred be
fore the doctrine of polygamy was taught or 
believed in. THERE IS NOTHING SHORT OF 
COMPLETE APOSTACY, A COMPLETE DE
NIAL OF EVERY PRINCIPLE WE HAVE RE
CEIVED, A THROWING AWAY OF THE 
HOLY PRIESTHOOD, THAT CAN SAVE US 
FROM PERSECUTION. WHEN THAT TAKES 
PLACE, WHEN ALL THE CHIEF FEATURES 
OF THE GOSPEL ARE OBLITERATED, WHEN 
WE CAN FLOAT ALONG THE STREAM AND 
DO AS THE WORLD DOES, THEN AND NOT 
TILL THEN WILL PERSECUTION CEASE, 
OR UNTIL THE ADVERSARY IS BOUND, 
FOR THE DAY WILL COME WHEN SATAN 
WILL BE BOUND AND THEN PERSECUTION 
WILL CEASE, BUT UNTIL THEN THERE 
WILL BE NO CESSATION; UNTIL THEN 
PERSECUTION WILL ALWAYS EXIST IN 
SOME FORM OR OTHER, AND WE SHALL 
HA VE TO MEET IT, SO THAT WE MAY AS 
WELL MAKE UP OUR MINDS ON THE SUB
JECT. (J. of D., 22:370-74). 

This was plain talk; it was gospel truth. 
President YC>ung's prophecy has been liter
ally fulfilled. P ersecution has ceased as the 
leaders of the church have been declaring 
for many years. Hatred and wrath are gone 
and the saints so-called a re eating and 
drinking with the drunken. Mormonism bas 
found favor with the \vicked and the old 
time gospel bas gone into the shade, and 
too many of the Saints are still unconsc.ious 
of the fact that "the power of the Priest
hood has gone with it". as Brigham Young 
declared. A form of g()c!liness is ra;pidly 
growing in among the people, thou
sands worship the picture screens upon 
the Sabbath day in place of going to sacred 
meeting houses. Spiritual destruction is ai>
parent throughout the valleys and the con
dition will not be altered fully untJil the 
House of G-Od is set in order. This people 
wiH not repent of their sins and transgres
sions, nor again turn unto God as did their 
parents, until judgments of some drastic 
nature befall them.- A. B. 

The mother of a youngster in the third 
grade at sehool called on the teacher and 
demanded to know why she had caJled ber 
little boy names. 

"Why," said the astonished teacher, "I 
don't understand. I never call my pupils 
names." 

"You do so," cried the irate mother. "My 
Willie said you called him a 'scurvy ele
phant.' " 

"I'm afraid "Willie misunderstood me. I 
m erely said that he was a disturbing ele
ment." 

If nobody loves yon. be sure it is your 
own fanlt.- Doddrid?:e. 
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TH E GRE,A.T COMMANDMENT 

When Jesus was on earth many of the 
poor people followed him and they loved 
to listen to his teachings, because he told 
them simple truths that all could under
stand. But sometimes the scribes and Phari
sees, who were not humble and who did not 
like Jesus, would ask him questions think
ing to trap him so they could accuse him 
before the Jewish Council, called the San
hedrin and have him punished. On one oc
casion a lawyer, thinking to tempt him, 
asked him this question: 

Master, which is the great commandment 
in the 1'aw? 

Jesus said unto bim, tbou sbalt love tbe 
Lord tby God witb all tby heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and great commandment. Aud tbe second is 
like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself. On these two commandments hang all 
the law aud Lhe prophets. 

J esus' answer, no doubt, Stll'prised the 
lawyer, who t'hought he would say: .. Thou 
shalt not commit murder", or something like 
that. But the Savior was very _wise. He 
knew that to love God more than anybody 
else or more than anything else, and then 
to love one's neighbor as h;imself, would 
make a man want to be good. He would nev
er want to steal, or lie, or kill, or do any· 
thing that is bad. 

What a wonderful world this would be to 
live in if everybody kept those two com
mandments. Instead of greed and hate ev
eryone would love each other and would 
always be trying to do kind things for eacJh 
other. This time will come; then, as the 
prophets have told us, all the wild and sav
a ge animals will become tame and will not 
fight ea"h other, nor will they hurt men 
or chHdren. lt is so beautifully stated in the 
Bible. 

The wolf shall also dwell with the lamb, and 
the leopard shall lie doWII with the kid; and 
the calf and the young lion and the fatling 
together; and a little child shall lead them. 
* * * They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my 
holy mountain: for the earth shall be full of 
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover tbe 
sea.-Isaiah, 11:6, 9. 

If children will learn to keep the two 
commandme nts which Jesus spoke of, it will 
not be long before the earth will become 
like heave n a nd everybody will be ha1n>y.-

Joe. 

othing is so strong as gentleness; noth· 
ing so gentle as r eal str ength.---tl"rancis de 
Sales. 

------
JERRY , T HE POLICEMAN 

Policemen are the friends of chrildren. 
Their business is to take care of children 
and see that no harm comes to them. They 
wear uniforms, sometimes blue and some
times brown, with bright shiney buttons; 
and as they walk down the streets to see 
that all is well, they think of their own little 
boys and girls at home; and that makes 
them like all boys a nd girls. 

Jerry's father was a good policema n. H e 
came over from Ireland when a boy. In 
~ew York, where he lived, a ll the boys and 
girls· "1rnew him and they all liked him be· 
ca-use he was so kind to them. He seemed 
like a father to all of them. One day h e 
took s ick from being in the rain and cold. 
and he died. Jerry was only five years old, 
but he loved his father and he -..yanted to 
g row up a nd be juf;.t_ like him. He was the 
only son of his mothel-:. H e had two" sisters, 
one older a nd one younge r than he. V\Then 
.Jerry was asked what he wanted to be, he 
said ne wanted to be a policeman Hlte his 
father. J erry's mothe r was proud of her son 
and often told him or the wonderful things 
his father did. She told him if he was hon
est and kind, some day he would be a po
liceman like his father. This made Jerry 
wan t to be good and kind to all people. Of 
course he sometimes did things he should 
not do, but when h·iS mother would correct 
him and tell him he was not like his fa· 
ther, Jerry would feel very bad and resolve 
to do better. 

When Jerry was just a young man, his 
playmates thought to have some fun. They 
found a poor. half-starved dog; and instead 
of being kind to it and feeding it, they tied 
tin cans ~o its tail. When the dog ran the 
cans would rattle and so frighten the ani
mal. he went through the streets yel:Ping 
and half scared to death. This made Jerry's 
playmates laugh a nd they thought it was 
g reat sport to see the dog suffer.' But Jerry 
felt bad fo r the dog and he told them it was 
wrong to treat dumb an:imals th_at way. A 
boy called " Blackie" was the leade r of the 
gang of bad boys. He thought he would 
teach Jerry a lesson. He had whipped all 
the other boys and he was just a big "bul
ly." But when he tackled Jerry he got the 
trouncing of his life. Jerry was strong but 
he was very peaceful and would never fight 
unless he felt it necessary to protect some
one weaker than he. He was always kind to 
animals . and when he saw this dog in dis
tr ess, he caught it. petted it and took the 
cans from its tail. Ever after that the dog, 
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which Jerry named "Gyp'', followed him 
wherever he went. 

In our next chapter we will tell il.ww 
Blackie tried to injure a playmate and Jer
ry rescued him.-Rex. 

NAUGHTY CLAUDE 

When little Claude was naughty wunst 
At dinner time an' said 
He won't say "Thank you", to his Ma, 
She makes him go to bed, 
An' stay two .hours an' not git up
So when the clock struck Two, 
Nen Claude says-"Thank you, Mr. Clock, 
I'm much obleeged to you!" 

-Riley. 

WOMAN BENIGHTED 
A Prayer 

I aJD a woman benighted, 
I 've ·faced the dishonor of men: 
Repentant I come to thee Sa vi or 

. And plead for thy mercy again. · 
The pharisee, sated and sinful, 
Would tear from my arms thy_ sweet gift, 
And bid me still pose as a maiden• 
By setting my infant adrift. 
Nor d;id I give heed 1..o the hireling 
Who has murdered ~he infants unborn: 
Alone, I have groped in the midnight 
And found my sweet babe in the morn. 

I had not the heart of a sinner, 
I knew but the urge to produce; 
A tree tbat in springtime hath blossomed 
In fruition will find its right use. 
The scriptu1~es .indeed are accomplished. 
I've found that a man of true worth 
Is rare as the genuine metal 
That 1-ies cached away in the earth. 

But why should a maiden be lonely 
And go to her grave like a thief, 
Whose breast hath ne'er suckled an in-

fant?-
Oh, G<>d ! who would bear such a grief; 
Or why s'hould a maiden find only 
A traitor, in robes of a saint?-
(I've paid for the law I have broken, 
Oh, God! bear me up lest I faint.) 
-But treble the sin I've committed?
(The rabible will deafen my ears.) 
I'd rather be trampled to powder!
My respite from sorrow and tears. 

An Answer 

I am a woman requited, 
God heard when my pleadings were rife 
And gave me a blessed companion 
To share joy and sorrow through life. 

Oh, Lord, let me go to this woman 
W1hose pillow is wet with her tears, 
For I know that thy blood hath redeemed 

her: 
·~ * * Lo, she sleeps. Let m e silence her 

fear s. 

Dear one, it is I who have touched thee, 
I've come to bring solace and rest, 
The blood of the Lamb hath redeemed thee, 
White as wool, thou hast come to be blest. 

Wrap up thy garments around thee 
Bear thy sweet babe on thy way; 
·v;.re shall walk by the mercy of moonlight 
To the humble abode where I stay. 

There I shall share as a Mary 
The blessings that cluster my life; 
My husband would father thy baby 
And claim thee, dear woman, his wife. 

Then fear not the snarl of tradition 
Nor flee when the beast sets his jaw, 
But trust in thy guardian angel-
The righteous know only God's law. 

The lowly one: This is our cottage, 
Our c'hildren have gone to their rest; 
My husband still waits my returning, 
The fire now glows at its best. 

Hush! in the lamplight he prayeth, 
And hark!-for the ~nner he pleads: 
"I'll judge not the grieving transgressor, 
Thy grace is enough for one's needs." 

Dear gir 1, h ere'.s a man that is sainted; 
Like the lily bis life is unstained. 
He honors the law of the Priesthood
His heart for the sinner is pained. 

But come. He is done with his praying, 
He rises with peace on his brow: 
"Dear busband, I'm joyfully burdened 
With sh,eaves that are ripened enow. 

I've longed for the blessings of Sarah, 
I lay these my gift at your feet 
And beg thee to take them with gladness"
( Joyful heart will thou still thy wild beat!) 

Now my husband's strong arms are around 
us, 

And his tears gently fall in our hair 
While gratitude transcends his spealring: 
Oh! the Lord surely answered my prayer! 

-Genevieve Borden. 

SELF-CONTROL 

'Dhe ne>blest lesson taught by life 
To every great, heroic soul 

Who seeks to conquer in the strife, 
ls self-control. 

Truth grants no sceptr e to the hand 
Where pride and passion hold the sway; 

He wiho with honor would command 
Must first obey. 

An honest doubt is oft the seed 
Of truth- that bright, celestial flower

And weakness, through some noble deed 
Is changed to power. 

- .Juvenile Instructor. 
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UNPUBLISHED TESTIMONIALS FOUND 
An elderly man with flowing locks and 

a somewhat patriarchal beard once lived a 
secluded life near a noted college, and it 
was his habit to take morning walks 
through a semi-wooded tract near by. 

(Continued from page 43) 

ing for Liberty and Freedom, religiously 
and otherwise, which is supposed to be 
guaranteed to all people of these United 
States, by the founders of the Repul>lic. 
* * * I have traveled and lived over much 
of the United States. It is all very interest
ing to me. I have read considerable con
cerning the early Mormons; have met peo
ple who claimed to have lived among t~em 
and who speak very highly of their charac
ters and modes of living and of the fine 
qualities of the young men and women they 
develop. I want to learn more of this won
derful people, and shall thank you for fur
ther literature on the subject." 

From a lady writing from Santa Rosa, Cal
ifornia: 

"My Dear Mrs. B- - -: 
"I have been read-ing about the little col

ony at Short Creek. Saw a picture of your
self and family and other members of the 
place, and 1 just want to write to congratu
late you all on the brave stand you are 
making, and on your adherence to your 
faith. I am not a member of your Church
or, at present, of any Church. I was raised 
a - --, but early in life I saw their sham 
and false teac:hing and left that Church 
over thirty-five years ago. Last winter 
(1935) I made a trip to Duchesne County, 
Utah, and had occasion to stay about two 
months with a Mormon family. I h:~jl been 
taught that Mormons were devils-v.en bad 
and wicked people- so you may kfiow my 
great amazement to find the on~ I met 
fine. good Christiaus and clean livfog peo
ple. * * * 

"I am enclosing a clipping from a local 
paper,· and you will observe that though 
the American law guarantees 'f;) religions 
freedom to all, the way your peop'1e and 
these mentioned in the paper are persecut
ed for their Faith, it se.ems to }l.e a ques
tion, whether the United States ltrauts re
ligious freedom or not. I have a copy of 
the Book of Mormon arid am much interest
ed in it. 

"Please do not think me impertinent for 
writing you-I just feel impressed to, for 
1 do admire your steadfast adherence to 
your faith. May the Lord abide with you 
all, and see you safely through these perse
cution-s. (H ere the writer refers to the per
secutions of those accused of polygamous 
living, two of whom were convicted and 
sent to the State Penitentiary in Arizona.) 
'I have heard many people express their 
adrmiration for your group, but I just felt 
I had to tell mine personally." 

He who loves best his fellow man 
ls loving God the holiest way he can. 

-Alice Cary. 

On one of his leisurely morning strolls 
he was met by three of the young students, 
who conceived the idea of b~ing facetious at 
the man's expense. They followed one an
other, a few steps apart, and the first one 
meeting him said, with assumed dignity and 
deference, 'Good morning, F'ather Abra
ham"; the second one, "Good morning, F1a
ther Isaac"; the third one, "Good morning, 
Father Ja-:ob." 

The-reupon the gentleman assumed a very 
patriarchal air and replied: "Kind sirs, I 
am not Father Abraham, nor am I Father 
Isaac. or Father Jacob, but I am Saul, the 
son of Kish, who went out to seek his 
father's asses; and lo-I have found them." 
Bee-Hdve. 

BARGAIN 

"Look llere, Hiram, when be you goin' to · 
pay me them eight dollars for pasturin' 
your heifer? I've had 4-er now for about ten 
weeks." ., 

"Why, Si, thet critter ain't worth more'n 
ten dollars." 

"Well, supposin' I keep her for what you 
owe me?" 

"Not by a jug full. Tell you what I'll do; 
keep her two weeks more, and you can 
have her." 

It was the teacher's first day in school 
after a glorious summer spent abroad. 

Thinking to test her pupils' alertness s·he 
asked, "If the boat in which I crossed the 
ocean was 750 feet long and 70 feet wide, 
and it took 71h days to make the crossing, 
how old am I ?" 

A silent hus'h fell upon the classroom un
til a youngster near the rear waved h<is 
hand. 

"You're forty," he said. 
" How do you figure that?" asked the 

teacher. 
"Well", drawled the boy, "my brotJher is 

twenty and he's only half crazy." 

ON TIME 

On Finnegan's approach to the gates 
ajar, F.innegan remarked to St. Peter, "It 
is a fine job you have had •here for a long 
time." 

"Well, Finnegan." said St. Peter, scan
ning his Irish applicant for a moment, "here 
we count a million years a minute, and a 
million dollars a cent." 

"Ah!" said Finnegan, "I'm in need of cash, 
lend me a cent." . 

"Sure," said St. Peter, "just wait a min
ute." 
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THE WAR,,RIDDEN WORLD 
"The next war" is an admitted comin.g 

even t. Diplomats and pacifists are gitberis h
ly talking peace while the nations are fev
erishly preparing for war. T.he world war 
was proclaimed "A war to end wars", "A 
war to ma.ke the world safe for Democracy", 
etc.; yet the spirit of war is m.ore rife t oday 
than in the early days of 1914. 1'he world is 
adm1ttedly n!Sting on a gigantic powder 
keg, with lightning flashes striking an about 
it. Once a flash reaches the powde-r the 
trap is sprung- war, a conflict greater than 
the world has thus far known, is the in
evitable result. The i rony of it, the trag:edy 
in it, is that men will no-t kn.ow why t hey 
are fighting-it will not be known until a.ft
er the w-0rk of destruction is complete. John 
t.he Revelator saw this coming confUct when 
a third of the- men of the earth would be 
killed. Said he: 

B7 these· three was the third part of men 
killed, b7 the 11.re, and b7 the smoke, and b7 
the brimstone, which issued out of their mouths. 

It was felt by the- &urvivo-n of the last 
war-weary combatants, that ano1th€r war 
would be impossibl~. The savage holoca.ust, 
the inferno of consuming lives, the fire ot 
rage lap-ping up its legion-S of victims witb 
a mocking born of the hatred of hell, was 
thought to be lessl>n enough to so,ber the 
most hardened . On this subject an Englisb 
writer (Coley) makes this forceful observar 
tion : 

Surely everyone knows that the world 11 bal
ueing for a moment on the ed(e of the moat 
fearful catastrophe in its hilltOry. It la not 
merel7 that eYerTlfhere the:re is strife, unrest-
that corruption abounds, that evtl of all kinds-
murder, robber7 and the grouer sills-is strain· 
inl the resources of anthorit)'-lt is that the 
whole corporate bod7 is sick. The war tha.t was 
to end war has produced a thousand bitter 
enemies, Burope is au armed camp more than 
ner. !'he ADglo-Sa.xon world ts &one mad With 
barbaric music and indecent dances. The Poet 
Alfred No7es crtspl7 comments: 

"The Cymbals clash, and the dancen walk
Long silk stockings and a.rms of chalk; 
Bntterfi7 skirts and white breasts bare-
And the e70s of dead men watching theni. 

there.•• 

The war that was to eft'ect our social regen
eration! The wa.rl That monstrous evil t h at is 
defiling every human heart with its lusts and 
na.tesl Where is our fear of God- the rea.r that 
Is the beginning of wisdom? Where is our faith? 
rt is reasoned out of existence by a · 'criticis111' • 
tha.t Is old as the tempta.tion in Eden . Tr11tb 
bas been branded as a ••truism'' and dismissed ; 
the world subsists upon the witt7 epigram. To 
recognbe and live by eternal truth Is to be dull, 
to be the gay jest of the litterateurs,_ the target 
Of the scoffer's Bible crttlctsm. ~verywbere 
Judges, ministers, educationists, and all public 
spi rited men and women, stand helpless and ap
palled at the flood of evU. The cause is that in 
all our ma.gni.llcent e:trorts for relief, one factor 
bas been ignored-the necessit7 of right rela
tion toward God. Through the past, mankind bas 
tried to get on Without God, and has Called. For 
us there ts but one wa.7 Ien. We have tried 
every other without success. Let us ti')' this 
one wa.:r at la.st, at the end of our sorrowful e::ii:
perlment11. LE'l' US RETURN' UNTO THE 
LORD. The time ha.s come. This call is no de-
1pa.iring hope. ~be ETERNAL GOD IS O~ 
REFUGE. 

Perhaps no modern writer has expressed 
the situation so completely or more clearly. 
God, the make r of the universe and a.ll that 
inhabits it, rores·eelng the present s tate ot 
greed and sin, decreed wa.r:s, upon the na
tions, as the one age·ncy calculated to bring 
a.bout the univers al brotber'hood of mau
"Peace on earth." Said he: 

The hour is not tet, but ls nigh at band, 
when pea.ce shall be taken from the earth, and 
the devil shall have power over hia own do
nhuon; 

I, the Lord, am angry with the wicked; I a.m 
holding m7 Spirit from the illha.bita.nts of the 
aarth. I b .. ve eworn in m:v wr .. th, a11d decued 
wars npon the face of the ea.rth, and the 
WICKED SHALL SLAY THE WlCKl.lD, and 
rear sh&U come upon eyeey man. 

And illus, With the aword, a.nd b7 bloodshed, 
&he inhabitants of the earth ahall mourn; and 
with famine, and plague, and earthquakes, and 
the thunder of heaven, and the 1lerce and vivid 
lightning also, Bhall the 1.nhabita11ts of the earth 
be made to feel the wrath and indignation aud 
chastening hand or an Almighty God, until the 
OONSUillPTION DEOBEED, HATH KA.DB A 
FlJLL BND OP' ALL NATION'S; that the cry 
of the Saints, and of the blood of the S&lnt&, 
lllall ceaae to come up tnto the ears of the 
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Lord, of Sabaoth, from the earth, to be avenged 
of their enemies. 

The purpose of thi3 article is not to enter 
into a lengthy dissertation on the justice 
of God's methods of dealing with his people. 
However severe the treatment may seem to 
the finite mind, we cannot question the 
wisdom of the Infinite in the matter. The 
great concern now is: Is there an escape 
from the threatened judgments: and if so, 
what is it? 

Anent this subject is an article appearing 
in Collier's (July 4, 1936) from the able 
writer and historian, H. G. \Vells, entitled, 
"The Next War." l\fr. Wells is an English 
author of note, resides in the midst of the 
great battlefields of Europe, and is well 
qualified to discuss the present world dilem
ma. Says he: 

In 1914 he still believed in a. certain reality 
behind democracy; he thought that ex.is ting 
•'democratic'' governments were conscientiously 
responsive to current thought; he did not know 
bow deeply furtive reaction and privilege could 
be entrenched against popular opinion by the 
British '•ruling class'• tradition, for example, 
and by the French army and foreign-office or
ganizations. He did not realize how far gov
ernments could go on ignoring the increasing 
intelligence of mankind. He made himself re
sponsible for the phrase, ''the Wu to end War'', 
and he felt that such & phrase might well be 
a directive phrase in the war settlement. He 
thought Germany had to be ''liberated trom im
perialism'' by defeat and then at once welcomed 
back into the ''comity of nations.'• 

The writer now with mind disabused of 
the thought of obtaining the unobtainable, 
has quite definite views how yet society 
may be saved from total destruction. He 
advocates two ideas of world government. 
One is "That we all belong to one single 
world community-that in the last resort all 
the world belongs to all mankind." The 
other thought claims the "individual for a 
smaller combatant community, the nation
al sovereign state, which is engaged in a 
perennial struggle for existence with other 
sovereign states." 

"The two lde,as", the \\Titer says, "have 
been struggling ror predominance in the hu
man mind, etc." He advocates as a cure for 
present world disturbances a "World Pax", 
or "The kiss of peace", between all nations 
of the earth. He points out the fact that, "It 
is far easier for a man to go all around the 
world today than it was for him to go from 
Odessa to St. Petersburg in 1736) less than 
1000 miles), and the swiftness of a message 
is beyond comparison." Thus tending to
ward a universalism that wholly transcends 
the idealisms of a few generations back. He 
points out the failure of the "League of Na
tions", characterizing it as a "League ot 
Victors, whose ideas of i>eace was simply 
the protection of the boundaries of their ac
quisitions from revision." 

As desirable as a \Vorld Pax may be and 
as inevitable, if the nations are to survive, 

the gifted writer points out the l1angers con
fronting the effort and the well-nigh insur
mountable obstacles in the way. Says he: 

For any living species a fundamental. cha.nge 
of conditions means either adaptation or de
struction. * * * Either by a grea.t mental and 
mqra.l effort man will deliberately adjnst himself 
to his new conditions, or ·he will be tortured 
a.nd "selected'• until he has been licked into 
some new shape by them, or ha will be extermin
ated altogether. He cail11ot remain as he is. 
He cannot afford much more war. He has to 
achieve a World Pax speedily or face biologtca.l 
disaster. * * * 

The realization of a World Pax appears at 
the first onset as an entirely baffling task. 
What is the situation? The ship of mankind, 
after a long and troubled voyage through the 
ages has come upon a dark and unfamilia.r 
shore. It is drifting onto the rocks. The cap
tain, the lawful ruler, is an inadaptable creat
ure of habit; the mate varies between a shifty 
nonentity and a slightly insane bully . They 
seem oblivious of the danger into which the 
ship is driving. But they are in possession of 
all the controls. There seems to be something 
radically wrong with the steering gear, but the 
engineers are mysteriously inaudible below. 
Such an image of our plight is all too mild. It 
understates the case absurdly. For on this un· 
guided planet which carries mankind there is 
no one captain but between sixty and seventy 
sovereign captains and a variable number of 
usurping mates. The growing multitude of 
a.wakened onlookers are realizing more and more 
clearly that the ship is now very near Indeed 
to the breakers of an ultimate war cycle. 

Not in any sense minimizing the great· 
ness of the task before us, the writer main
tains: 

There is a. way of escape, but it does not 
consist in trusting to governments. On the con
trary it CONSISTS OF A CRITICISM, AN AN
TAGONISM AND POSSIBLY EVEN A REVO
LUTIONARY ATTACK ON GOVERNMENTS. 
We need to rescue a number of world interests 
from national government control as speedily as 
possible. * * * 

We want a greater league and a better league, 
a. REAL LEAGUE OF MEN' s WILLS, a le&gue 
that will not resemble in the slightest degree 
that politician's put-off at Geneva, a LEAGUE 
THAT GOES DEEPER THAN DIPLOMACY 
AND WIDER 'IHAN CONFERENCE ROOMS, 
INTO THE BRAINS AND HEARTS. OF RESO· 
LUTE MEN. In short we want a new practical 
world religion whoH declared objective is • 
federated world. 

After dwelling at considerable length on 
the desirability of such a world association, 
the noted author frankly admits the almost 
insurmountable barriers in the way o! such 
an achievement. Says he: 

I will confess that I myself do not see even 
the beginning of any such steadfast concerted 
effort as the world situation demands. Expres
sions of paci!ist intention without a.ny eft'ort 
to evoke and use the necessary world controls 
do not count. Things like the British peace 
ballot ha.ve about as much perma.nent effect 
upon advancing disaster a.s a squeaking of mice 
in a burning house. Yon are against a World 
Pax so long as you remain an unqualified sup· 
porter of a. combatant government .. Passive re· 
aistance to war, again, is mere neutrality. Pa
cifist sentiment, it is true, abounds in the 
world today, but a.ny such obstinate, widespread, 
sympathetically co-ordinated, constructive un-
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derstandlng, &nJ' such mass of strenuous effort 
and persistent toil to take hold of atfair1 as 
ie needed to eamme>n thia mighty posaibllit7 of 
a World Pas: inte> existence, doe• not ap~ar. 

Such a forlorn hope! The reefs or the 
world tragedy ahead and no r-ecogniza ble 
power to turn the great "1'iners" into sate 
waters! Inevitable death, and horrible a.t 
that, staring the W(}rld's crew in the face 
wHJh its grimacing moekery, and no clear 
way of escape, because of the blind tradi
tions or men! Statesmen no longer possess 
the wisdom needed. Many there are who 
can see breakers a.head, but few are able 
to preserlbe the mod.ua oper-andl for meeting 
them. The league of Nations, an organiza
tion set up and joined by nearly e·very na
tion on earth, and which was thought by 
some to be the coveted panacea, has fallen 
and Its inherent weaknesse.s rev.ealed: It 
failed to protect Chinese in Manchuria, the 
Jews in Germany and the Ethiopians In Af· 
rica. It has proved, as Mr. Wells stated, a. 
"League of Victors." At a recent confer 
ence of the League one Stefan Lux, a 
Czecho-Slovakian newspaper man, shot him
self before the ais.sembly, as a "protest to 
the way Germany is treating the Jews." ''I 
am not sorry", he said, after th·e act. "my 
mind is completely lucid." A female dele
gate from Sweden, Kustin Hesse1gren, the 
first r epresentative of her sex to add.resa 
the assembly as a delegate, "voiced what 
she called the anguish of the women of au 
nations." Exclaimed she: "Why bear chil· 
dren into a world so hopeless and so inse
cure?" This pathetic plaint reminds us O•f 
the sad picture painted by the Savior, of 
the days immediately preceding His com
ing in glory. (Matt. 24: 15-21). As important 
as the injunction to "Multiply and replen
ish the earth" Is, yet the time will come-
1 t is upon us now, and ls gaining m<>men
tum fa st-because ot the wickedness of 
mankind, when it will be "woe unto them 
that are with child", and little wonder It ts 
that the query sh<>uld arlse in this day of 
our boasted civilization: "Why bear chil
dren into a world 10 hopeless and eo Inse
cure?" 

We live in a.n age of scientific achieve
ment-an age of progress and enlighten
ment, when the comforts a.nd Joys 01' life 
a.re m<>re unlvusa.Ily obtainable than ever 
bef1>re; and yet with au the advantag~ 
we enjoy our hea.rts a.re set on the fleeting 
wealth that robs the soul, and we war with 
one another. It is as Isaiah said: 

Tiie wa1 of paace thq know no\; and then 
la no judgmen\ in their goioga: they have made 
them crooked paths: whosoever goeth thereiD 
SHALL NOT KNOW P'BAOE. 

NothwJthstand.ing Mr. Wells' !aUu:re to 
a.pproa.ch the aubje.ct of a World Pax from 
a stanC!p1>int that a divine solution would 
offer, his contribution to the problem 01' 
world amity is or absorbing Interest and 
cannot wholly fail of its purpose. But to 

bring Into reality the high aims of th·e writ
er, requires an unselfishness and . an· under
standing akin to Christian perfection; and 
this will only be achiev-ed through "blood 
a.nd tea.rs." fMr. Wella suggests, the rem
edy ma.y "Consist of a criticism, an antag
onism and possibly even a revolutionary at
tack on governments.") It is, after all, a. 
task f.or the Lo·rd and not one that greedy, 
selfish man can a-ccompUsh. The world ha.s 
strayed so far from the path o.1' truth. and 
righteousness-the fatal detou.r has taken 
us into an undetermlnable labyrinth of no
tions- we cannot of our own wisdom regain 
the true road. 

In our last number of TRUTH we dwelt 
.briefly on the Kingd<>m or G<>d under the 
caption of "The Priesthood's Supremacy; 
showing that this organization had taken 
its initial step; that its constitution had 
been rev·ealed to the Prophet Joseph Smith, 
and that Jn this organization would be found 
the elements 01' life, such as a World Pax 
must necessarily possess. 

It was more than 2500 years ago that the 
greet r uler Nebuc.badn-ezzar, king o! Baby
lon, was troubled by a dream, the details of 
which dream he was unable to recall. The 
Jewish cal)tive, Daniel, was brought before 
th·e king and h·e, under divine guidance, not 
only re.peat€d the dream but revealed the 
interpretation thereof. The dream revealed 
a great Image "whos.e brightness was ex· 
cellent", and "form terrible." (Daniel 2: 32· 
35). It was shown that ea.ch part of the 
body of the image represented kingdoms on 
earth. Beginning with the head 01' gold, 
each kingdom became more inferior until 
the ten toe·s were reached. These represent .. 
ed ten kingdoms 01' strength compared with 
"iron mixed with miry clay." As sueh a 
mixture would naturally lack the powe.r of 
cleavage, so those kingdoms would be "part
ly strong and partly broken." 

.And in the days of these .ltlng1 ahaU the God 
of hea.ven set up a kingdom, which SRALL 
NEVE:& be destroyed: and the kingdom shall 
not be lert to other people, but it shill break 
In pieces and consume all &hese kingdoms AND 
I'l' SHALL S'l'Allll> FOB:EVEB. ' 

And this ls God's way of bringing about 
world amity. Under divine guidance all 
pe<>ple shall be~me one nation, ft>r, said 
Peter: 

God hath made ot one bood au na.Uon1 or 
mm for to dwell on all the faee of ille earth, 
&Dcl. hath determined the timea before appoint
ed, and tbe bounds of their habttatlon.-.A.cts 
17:26. 

John the Revelator sang: 

Who llhall not tear thee, O Lord, and portt1 
thJ name? for thou oD11' art hol7 : fox- ALL 
NATIONS shall come &Del. woralalp 'befol'e thee · 
~~~ ,"!'-7 Judgments are made manifert.-Bn'. 

The keynote for a World Pax is sounded 
by Coley: 
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In the past, mankind has tried to get 

on without God, and has failed. For us 
ther-e is but one way left. * • * Let us 
return unto the ~or-d. The time is come. 
This call is no despairing hope. The eter
nal God is our- refuge. 

The machinery is set up; "the God of 
heaven has already set up a kingdom", to 
which all nations and people are invited to 
attach themselves. Refusing to do so, there 
can be no peace, for "whosoever goetb 
therein (in the ways of the world) SHALL 
NOT KNOW PEACE." No league of nations, 
or any other sort of league, short of that 
league establish'ed in the heavens for the 
advancement of all men, will bring the de
sired peace. It will ta.ke a league, a,s Mr. 
Wells expresses it, "THAT GOES DEEP
ER THAN DIPLOMACY AND WIDER 
THAN CONFERENCE ROOMS INTO THE 
BRAINS AND HEARTS OF RESOLUTE 
ME~··, and by the term "resolute men", let 
it be known, that they must be men of God 
whose kingdom is uppermost in their 
hearts. 

Jt was not in the blurred mind of man 
that the utopian thought was born: ,;All 
people to hecome one nation." G-Od uttered 
that decree. and it will stand; but before it 
can be brought into a reality, the nations 
will be depleted of the wiclrnd, leaving only 
those who can become ONE PEOPLE. 
Peace will not come-it cannot-until 
"EVERY KNEE SHALL BO\V A~D EVERY 
TONGUE CONFESS THAT JESUS (Kl.'."G 
OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS) IS 
THE CHRIST." 

EARTH LOVER 

1-:arth. send ~-our gentlest ministers 
To this plot which now is hers. 
\\~here she lies in still content. 
'.\lak<~ for her a firmament 
LoYely as the one she knew. 
Let the shining drops of dew 
Shine for her a thousandfold; 
Rid the dandelion's gold 
Be more golll1m than the stm. 
\Vhere the little sviders run 
Pnder ve.ils of gossamer, 
Let the crickets make a stir. 
And if fOr music she is fain 
(~ive the messag-e to the rain. 
Tell the grass and tell the clover 
What sweet dust they blossom over. 
One who saw and loved her God 
In the lowly holy sorl l 

-.Josephine Johnson, New York Times. 

\\'onl~. are wonderful things; they can be 
,,;wppt llke the bee's fresh honey and, like 
~he honey !Jee. they can· have terrible stings. 
On all angry wonl:,; keep a lod;. a bar and 
~eal. for thP wonlJ(ls the:-.' make are often 
)>;:(rn· to llPal. <~oltli\• K L. ('arter. 

PRIEST HOOD A GI FT 

The PriesthO'Od is a gift !Tom the Al· 
mighty, and he has placed a portion of it 
upon me to honor, and if I honor that call
ing that Priesthood will h'on()lf me, it will 
magnify me before God, and before the 
world. I do know that when I take a course 
to dis.honor mys.elf, I degrade myself in the 
eyes of heaven, and upon earth. When I 
trifle with the Priesthood I trifle with the 
Almighty; and when I trifle with President 
Young l trifle with the Priesthood, and that 
Priesthood will leave me, and I will fall, 
and I will become disgraced in the eyes Of 
heaven, and of all Saints; and I forfeit 
everything that I had attained while I held 
that Priesthood, when I forfeit it; I for
feit my salvation and every blessing I pos
sess.-Heber C. Kimble, J. of D., 2:157. 

---··------

DEATH, WHERE IS THY STING? 

At 2:53 o'clock on the afternoon of May 
7th, 1915, the Lusitania was torpedoed by 
a G errnan submarine. When the crash came, 
Charles Frohman was on the upper prom
enade deck, talking with George Vernon. 
They were joined by Rita Jolivet, the ac
tress, who was Vernon's sister-in-law, and 
by an I·~nglishman, Captain Scott. Frohman 
was smoking a cigar and was calm and ap
parently undisturbed. Scott went below to 
get some life-belts. He returne{j with only 
two. Miss Jolivet had provided he.rself with 
a. belt. Scott put one of the life preservers 
on Frohman, who protested. Frohman in
sisted that Scott get a belt for himself, 
whereupon the soldier said: "If you must 
die, it is only for once." There was a re
sponsive look and a whimsical smile on 
Frohman's face. He kept on smoking. Then 
he started to talk about the Germans. He 
was a ppa.rently the most unruffled person 
on the ship_ The liner began to lurch. Its 
list became greater; huge waves rolled up, 
carrying wreckage and bodies on their crest. 
Then, with an the terror Of destruction 
about him, !<'-Ohman said to his associates, 
with the serene smile on his face: "Why 
fear death? It is the most beautiful adven
ture of life." Instinctively th·e four people 
moved closer, they joined hands by a com
mon Impulse, and stood awaiting the end. 

The ship gave a sudden .lurch; once more 
a mighty green cliff of water came rushing 
up, bearing its tide of dead and debris; 
again Frohman started to say the speech 
that was to be his valedictory. He ha.d hard
ly repeated the first thr€e words when the 
group was engulfed and all sank beneath 
the surface of the sea. the only survivor 
of the qua.rtet was Miss folivet and it was 
she who told the story of those last thrilling 
moments.--'--Isaac F. Marcossdn, Charles 
Frohman. 
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MODERATION NEEDED 

The political season is on. Politics are 
responsible for many unnatural and disagree
able situ ations. Often the best friends turn 
a "ainst each other because of opposite politic;! views. Men may clisa.gree in business. 
on religious t enets, or on horse racing, and 
yet remain reasonable and friendly; but dur
ing the campaign season of a nationa l elec
tion yea r, all sorts of extremes in lan
guage ar e indulged in. H atred is bred and 
prejudice an d malice are given full play. 
Otherwise reasonable men give way to pas
sion and employ stinging invectives, un· 
gentlemanly and uncalled for. E n :n er st
while statesmen and dipl-Omats, noted for 
their level-h eadedness, during discu ssions 
of party policies, b ecome unreasonably ruf
fled and too often are led to indulge in in
temperate language of which later they 
must inevitably feel ashamed. "Boys flying 
kites haul in their white winged birds ; you 
canno t do that when you're flying words." 

A recent demonstration of this modern fal· 
lacy in political contests, was the immQder
ate language used by the noted radio speak
er Father Coughlin, toward Pres ident 
Fr°anklin D. Roosevelt. In the h ea t of bis 
r emarks on political issues the Father called 
the President a "LIAR" and a "DOUBLE
CROSSER". As wrong in principle as t:he 
Presiden t may appear to be to bis owon
ents, it is hardly proper to apply to him such 
epithets. True, Father Coughlin afterwards 
affected an apology by, in effect, expressing 
regrets that the President should merit such 
a castigation, and the situation was not im
proved by the alleged apology. Then, too, 
the President himself may not be entirely 
blameless. He is credited with using sim
ilar language toward those opposing his 
"New Deal" policies. According to Mr. Mark 
Sullivan, the noted political writer, Mr. 
:Roosevelt, in re[erring to his AAA critics 
(their criticisms later, at least in part, be
ing justified by a decision of the Supi:eme 
Court of the United States) stated: 

As :von bow, a great many of the high and 
mighty- with special u:es to grind, have been 
deliberately tl"J'.ing to mislead the people who 

know nothing of farming by mLsrepresenting
no, •hy use a pussyfoot word-by LYING about 
the k ind of fa.rm program which this nation ls 
operating today. 

One may not justly assume that all men 
are wrong but himself-that the entire r egi. 
ment is out of step but "Mike"; at least, it 
may be unreasonable to impugn the honesty 
of one 's opponents in a blanket form. The 
human element should always be cons! d
e red. One of the strongest opponents of the 
President's present policies, Mr. David Law
rence, editor and publisher of the United 
States News, a national weekly, while un
mercifully criticising certain acts of the 
atlmlnistration, nevertheless, makes the 
statement, in effec t, that there can be no 
doubt as to the pe rsonal honesty of tne 
Chie f Executive. That is a gracious vie w 
and should be taken by all men unless the 
evide nce of dishonesty is de finitely certain. 

The whole situation suggests the abs ence 
of God in politics. The American nation , 
conceived a n d nurtured on the high plane of 
justice and righteousness, has succnmbe cl 
to the "spoils system." "To the vktor be
long the spoils." This system, now the dom
inant factor in party politics is both ugly in 
t echnique and mean in application. But God 
is n ot the author of confusion, nor of ha
tred, nor of lying. In great hypacrisy w e 
parade the sacred sentence-IN GOD W E 
TRUST- before the world, cumbe ring our 
ill-gotten coins with the 1>hrase, and yet 
God is effectually read out of the party. 
During the late war we were accosted with 
the sorry spectacle of the opposing Chris
tian nations praying for the triumph of 
thei r murderous arms against the arms of 
other Christian ( ?) nations- all praying to 
the same God a nd asking for conflicting 
blessinss; nations e ngaged in mass murde r 
and as king God for His divine benediction 
on their h eathenish acts. And so it is in the 
ranks of the political parties today. Politica l 
conve ntions and notification proceedings a r e 
opened by prayer, and in the priestly invo
cations the Lord is charged with t he im
possible task of bringing victory to a ll 
parties! 

In the above the second g reat command
ment is entirely ignored-"Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself." T he Lord said, 
"Unless ye are one ye are not mine." In 
this expression is a sermon for all men. 
True, until the kingdom of God functions. 
and so long as man-made governments mo
tivate, as a t present, on the principle of 
"might is right", and " to the victor belong 
the spoils", there will be differ en ces of opin
ion. Me n left to themselves d o not think 
alike. Only thos e can have the sam e un
ders tanding who are operated UPOD by the 
Holy Ghost, for i t leads into a ll truth. There 
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(' a n be n o jarring or <·ontention among µ1e n 
haviu~ t his gif t. That which the Holy Ghost 
teache,:; i,:; fllndamental-~is definitel y so a s 
is t hP law that two and two equals f our. 
;\leautime. in gon'rnment as well as in other 
depa1·ttnents of life men, having refused 
the direction of the Priesthood of God, are 
lert to their own narrow views, their vision 
and wisdom being- entirely inadequate for 
the ('Xigencies of the day. 

It is told of the late Apostle Francis l\L 
Lnnnn: As'.-:ed whv the Saints were so di· 
vicled duriniz politi~·al campaigns, when the 
heart of the ir religion enjoined union, ac
cording to Pl'BLIC OPl~ION. he replied: 
"There is no inspiration when it comes to 
polities." That being trne. then wh~- should 
men t:>ngage- in poli tks·: 'Vhy should nH~n 

en~a ge in a business that the Lord is shut 
out r~·om? There ean he no ex<.:nse for such a 
s illy llO:>ition. God is in a ll operations of 
liie where the l egitimacy of such o pera· 
tions admi t of Hh; presence, a nd the lives of 
the pa rticipants invite the s ame. T here can 
be H$ mne:h " ins piration .. in politics a!' in 
hu ild in~ a canal o r erec-tin~ a temple of 
wor;:hip. If ·'inspiration·· is ;;l111t out of any 
l1u :<ine :::!c' . it is beca11c.e those engage:! in the 
bu::;ine!:'s are not ltonest and therefore are 
JH.•t entitled ro "in,,11iration." One may takt> 
God along with him through life. or may re· 
.i t'ct nod and take the de\"il; thut is up to 
f.·:1<·h iudivillual. 

Lutter-day Saints should think o:erioLt!:llY 
oi tht:~e matters. Tla,y should be broad and 
tolerant. They ;;hould be honest with them
S~! J\·e:;. voti:1g for men o[ integrity- honest 
u11d (;cHl-t"earing men. Strong. partisan fee l
ings should not lie permitted to sway unr 
liet t er judgment. The Lord said. "'Vhen the 
,,. i(·l\tll rule, th •~ people m ourn." H ow true 
it i,; today. There is ,,·eeping an d monrning 
thnJ11;d10nt I.he natiom ; becaust> of the rule 
o f the w icked. ~1uc:h i s being said against 
"Communism" and the other uumerous 
"is m s" of t he day, bnt so long as the world 
is cont rolled by the power of selfish "Cap
ita ism .. as it is tuda~·. no u topia can come 
to man. The order of hea ven proYides for a 
r>erfeC't economic :,;yi,;tem-it is the only 
economic system that can succeed: and that 
is what is known as the Order of Enoch or 
the United Order. God revealed this law to 
man. Jt is eternal. l:ntil it is adopted in 
the liYCS of His children there can be n o 
cure fur the depression. The operation of 
the law is calculated to bring love into the 
h earts of men instead of hate-a conidition 
where men will love their neighbor as them 
selves; where they will rejoice in h avin g 
all thing:; in common, there being no rich 
nor pocn: among them, but all enjoying the 
fruits of the ir individual labors in the hig:h
t'lH degree. 

This will be l JTOPIA. T his will be t he 
r1erfo<:t order of heaven. T ears of anguish 
will gin~ wn~' to shont s of joy. The bite Qf 

hungt'l' will be felt no longer a •Hl men will 
<:ease their deadly combats a11 :l refra in f rom 
C'allin~ each other " LIAR!" This perfect 
e lysium is a mong the attainable. ''\' e chal· 
lenge the wisdom of me11 to eonten <l for the 
pertect life. 

NATIONAL WASTE 

A critic of the Administration's agric:11l
tural policy, voiced through the l"Olumns of 
the l:nited States ~t'ws. writes: 

I a.m one of those old-fashioned '' llorse a nd 
buggy '' era chaps, who still believes it i s wrong 
under any circumstances whatever to destroy 
food. I happened to be a visitor in South St. 
Paul at the t ime of the little pig-killing mania, 
a.11d haven't a bit of doubt that the drought and 
extreme heat the nation is suffer ing from this 
year is in just retribution for that wan ton and 
inexcusable act. 

It is not surpris ing: tha t thi s Yiew ot' t.he 
~it11ation is entertain<>il by many. It is not 
the privi legp of man to wast<' ;i ncl des troy 
t ha t whic:h Corl has creat l'1l. Trne. nrn n 
sows. c·nltivatet< and reaps. lmt it i~ <:011 
t·ha: ~in·~ t h e i1H·r <>aH>. :\Tan ('annot pro
duce the germ or life which hnrsts forth 
from th!:' soi l. <)I" 1hat ema11ate:=: fro111 th e 
a nimal l:l'f>Htion. to !iring ii " inc·rPHS(• to 
him: only (~od can t'i:rn:=: <T<'a•t:>. ThP SP<T e ts 
of life arc ,,·i,:1~Jy \l·ithhel<I l'rom ma11ki111l, 
then for man to take that which God l'I'\' · 

ates for hi!> nse. an1l wantonly wa ste th(! 
same, i!> an inexeusalll1• act. 

The great l'rophet Jea1ler <tn<l c·Dlonize r, 
Brigham Young. on many ocea sions <h'c·r ied 
the s in of w;;ste-. Said he on on e oc·(•as iou: 

Never consider that you have bread enough 
a,round yon to suffer your children t o waste a 
crust or a crumb of it. If a man is we1rth mil
lions of bushels of wheat and corn, he is ue1t 
wealthy enough to suffer hi:> servant girl to 
sweep a single kernel of it inte1 the fire; let it 
be eaten by something and pass agai11 into the 
earth, and thus fulfill t he purpose for which 
it grew .-J. of D ., l : 253. 

This is a correct philosoi:hy. "Waste not, 
want not," is a safe rule to be guided by; 
no man has the right to destroy, without 
just reason, that which God has c reated. 

Every moving thing that liveth, said tile 
Lord to Noah as he came forth from the Ark, 
shall be meat for you; even as the green herb 
have I given ye1u all \hings, But the blood of 
all flesh which I have given you for meat, shall 
be shed upon the ground, which ta.keth life 
thereof, and the blood, ye shall not eat. And 
surely, blood sball not be shed, only for me&t, 
to save your lives; AND THE BLOOD OF 
EVERY BEAST WILL I REQUIRE AT YOUR 
BANDS.- Gen. 9:9-11 (I. T.) 

Since then, God requires a reckoning of 
these matters at the hands of those r espon
sible for their care, it is a serious tihing to 
inaugurate- a program of destruction. To 
destroy life. to burn wheat . to plow cotton 
under, in order to create a higher price f or 
the c:omm[).dit ies needed b y man, is a grave 
malte r . The economic waste independent of 
the morality of the act, is looked upon b y 
many of the leadin g thinkers of the day, as 
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imbecilic. Mr. David Lawrence. in a recent 
issue of the United States News, shows that 
the administration spent $1,500,000,000 to 
produce a redaction in farm output of 16%, 
then nature comes along and effects a 25% 
reduction. without coat to the Government. 

Su1J1>0ae the billion and a half dollars 
used to destroy food life, or even a tithe of 
it. had been employed to perfect a system 
of distribution, whereby all this so-called 
surplus in meats. gyat:n and cotton could 
be placed in the pantries and closets of the 
needy of the United States and the world; 
suppose instead of forcing farmers to set 
fire to stacks ot wheat, as was the case last 
year to satisfy the red tape requirements 
or an incompetent bureaucracy. the Gover~· 
menl bad used a part of that huge sum in 

providing grain elevatora. in which all sur-
1»1us grains could be stored against times of 
famine and distress, and which, through 
the efficient distributing system spoken of, 
could be given to tile masses when most 
needed: such a policy would establish the 
national administration along side of that 
of Joseph's as GOYernor of Egypt, whose wise 
course sa"Yed the ancient nations from star
Yation and pa"Yed the way for Israel's final 
triumph_ Joseph wasted no food; 'be de· 
stroyed oo life, except to prolong life. 

In the one item. cotton. it is sh<>wn that 
the farmers received $110,000.000 public 
money to plow under 10.000 acres of cotton 
in 1933; and about the same amount in each 
of the years 1934-5. to bold down the cotton 
crop. This will practicaJJy be reJ)eated the 
preseBt year. And while this is being done 
and we a-re efteeting a decrease in produc· 
tlon amo11Dting to 36" "nider the ten year 
aYerage." other conntries are steadily 
iocreaablg their cotton aenages. Thus In
dia hu increaaed 1ler au:reage 6%, Egypt 
18.., and Brasil 21&..,. B.mmlt: The United 
States cottoa grower Jiu practically lost 
his export trade while otlaer countries are 
pickiag ft 1IP- Jbreiga pmdluers are cred
ited with tiQiJlg eome 5 .... 000 bales of 
cott.aa lut year. •Kil or Uais years pur
duUlea will go to Badl,, .Argentina and 
olller wide-awllke C!llJllll.trim&. 

As laendb"'hle u Dae statement may 
801llld,. :Jet It re-a•• 11Klmllenged by the 
~.,._a~ of two years, 
m1e fanDel' recened th aannoua bounty 
Of SZU..115 Im antaillmg produeUon; an
otber W eolledel $1'8,,1111 la eae year. and 
a tllinl Ud -- }lllld fia,,£11 for two years. 

J: I t4eee4i, - I! ................ 
Ut. ::-.:-: :... :.:-=.~ 1a:r.- .............. :i-...-. .. 
-- ,_. nee ..... .._..._ 
• ·r ·~z-...-~---~for 
......... ---M5.a...X1111d.ar-
........ .. ......... aaa. 

2 I II *41 I .. ~ Ill ...... SHOO. 
.... ._ ....a ........ ewtaael .wldela 
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But. I knoY of one such contract whicll pro· 
duced 65 cllecll:s for a total of •78,638 in two 
79ara. 

-From the above it is seen that some farm· 
ers are paid many times more for not rai-s· 
ing produce, than they could possibly have 
made by raising it. Such a system, to say 
the least, is beyon·d human understanding. 
Mr. Ma.rk Sullivan points out that the Ad
ministration is paying the public money to 
the tune of 45,000,000 for not raising wheat 
in 1936, "when everybody knows wlheat 
should be raised." 

The "little pig-killing mania", was referred 
to in the beginning of this article. This 
doubtless had reference to the slaughter of 
1,000,000 brood sows about to farrow, and 
the consequent obliteration of 6,000,000 un
born ptgs, in order to boost the price of pork 
in the interest of the producer. This act was 
severely excoriated by Senator Borah of Ida
ho, August 9, 1934, a.bout the time this de· 
struction was going on. Said he, according 
to press dispatches: 

Tb deltructlon of food and the things of 
whlda cloUlUUt are ma.de in \he midst or mil
lions of huncz7 and ill clad me11 and women, 
11 Ule laat 1pum of peuimism.. • • • 

He declared "destruction is not the rem· 
edy" tor 60,000,000 on ~harity and 20,000,000 
Uvlng "meagerly." "Reduction", he said, 
"is not only economically unsound, but In· 
human." 

How similar is the philosophy of the emi
nent Senator to that of Brigham Young, 
quoted above. 

Jesus Christ ea.id, &pea.king of false teach
ers and rulers: "Every plant which my 
heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up. Let them alone: they be blind 
leaders of the blind. Aud if the blind lead 
the blind, both shall fall into a ditch." 

The Lord ba.s said "the earth is full and 
there is enough and to spare." "Therefore, 
tr any man take of the abundance which I 
have made, and impart not his portion. ac
cording to thf! law of my gospel, unto the 
poor and the n~edy, be shall, with the wick
ed.. Utt up bis eyes In hell, being In tor, 
ment: • 

To the Prophet Malachi, the Lord gave 
the keynote. In that day there was a de
pression on as there is today_ The earth was 
cursed by drought, pests, etc. The people 
were poor and were being oppressed. The 
Lord. through His Prophet pleaded with 
them. Malachi did not suggest rtle destruc· 
tlon of crops and animals as a sequel to 
P'J'O&perity, but be did tell the people to be 
honest, return unto the Lord, pay their 
tithes, and, said be: 

Pron me :now Ure1rttll, u.lt.h t.he Lorcl of 
IMl.U. U J 'Will not opa 70u the wbsdoW• of 
JleaftD aa4 pou 7011 on a ltleAiDC, that t.llue 
Q.n bot .. l'001D •OllP to r.oe!Te it.. hit J · 
wQl JLBJlUlDI "l'JIB DB'VOtnm• l'Oll. YOUB 
SAJCllS. ~ Jn B1ULL JrO'r DBSTaOY nm P&'U'D'8 OP YOUJt OBOUJIJ>; lOIJT!Qla 
llBALL YOVlt VIJm CAST BB• ~VD' BB· 
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FORE THE TIME IN THE FIELD, saith the 
Lord o! Jlosts.-Mal. 3:10, 11. 

T he Prophet Isaiah saw this day. He saw 
that parts of the earth would be depleted 
and become practically sterile through the 
operations of nature's destructive elements. 
Said he: 

In mine eus, said the Lord of hosts, of a 
truth many houses shall be desolate, even grea* 
and !:Ur, without inhabitant. Yea, ten acres or 
vineya.rd shall yield one bath (about 9 gallons) 
and the seed of an homer shall yi•ld an aphah 
1-10).-Js. 5:9, 10. 

We herewith produce an item on 
''WASTE" culled from TIME, Aug. 3, 1936: 

WASTE 

At various times various people have esti
mated that the 'CJ. S. loses annually these sums 
from these causes: 

Crime, $12,000,000,000. 
The Common Cold: $2,000,000,000. 
Automobile accidents, $1, 600,000,000. 
Occupational accidents, $610,000,000. 
Accidents in the Home, $590,000,000. 
Public accidents, $450,000,000. 
Fire, $248,768,866. 
Hessian fly, $150,000,000. 
Cattle ticks, $100,000, ooo. 
Coddling moth, •20,000,000. 
Ox warble (a pest), $10,00o,ooo. 
Prairie doiis in Nebraska, $80,000. 

Last week Professor Wil!red Willia.in Robbins 
of University of California's College of Agricul
ture announced that weeds cost the 'CJ. S. $3,-
000,000,000 a year. With weed wute includ
ed, the annual U. S. wastage appea.rs t() be 
equal to nearly one-half of the national in
come, which was $53, 000,000,000 last year. 

Through the breaking of the law of the 
universe, the earth has ceased to yield her 
i:;t-rength. It was told our first pare nts a fter 
rhe " fall", that "The earth will bring forth 
thorns, thistles, briars and noxious weeds 
to atilict and torment man." Added to this 
curse in this day Is crime, disease, acci
dents, drouth,. destni.ctive insects, dust 
storms, floods, hail, frost, etc. And these 
have, in many sections of the country, 
brought aoout a con dition wh~re "ten acres 
shall yield one bath and the seed of a 
homer shall yield an a~ah." But, the Lord 
promised through the Prophet Malachi, 
quoted above, when the people return to 
Him and cease to serve Baal, "I will rebuke 
the devourer for your sakes, and shall not 
destroy the fruits of your ground; neither 
shall your vine cast her fruit before the 
time in the field." 

"THE PASSING OF THE BUCK" 

(From the Wall Street Journal, Ind.} 
Senator King of Utah believea that even 

though the Federal deficit of this fiscal 7"ar ma7 
be smaller t ban last year's it will still be "stu
pendous." He bolds " the people themselves are 
at fault that these expenditures are so great 
and they can't pass the buck to Oongress." 

All perrectly true. Its importance ts not, per
haps, in its novelty but in the fact that it 
leads the argument about public spending right 
up to a. new point or departure. The people can
not ''pass the buck'' to Congress, but mem. 

hers of Congress can pass the buck to their 
constituents, where Senator King correctly says 
it belongs. 

The above is cli1>1>ed from the United 
States News. Charging that the people are 
responsi.ble for the reckless spending, re
minds us of the prediction of the Prophet 
Jeremiah (5 :30, 31), which may properly be 
applied to this day: 

A wonder!ul and horrible thing is committed 
in the land; the prophets prophesy talsely, and 
the priests rule by thP.ir meanR: and my peopl" 
love to have it so: and what will ye do in the 
end thereof. 

So Jong as the people "love to, have it 
so", there can be no reason for change, and 
the (false) prophets will co·ntinue to 
"prophesy falsely", thereby plunging the 
world into an irretrevable chaos, until such 
time as the God of heaven takes a hand 
and topples over all man-made govern
ments. May the day hasten. 

UNPUBLISHED TESTIMONIALS 

(Under the above heading we are impressed. 
to give an extract rrom a sermon delivered by 
Brigham Yoltng, February 17, 1856 (J'. of D., 
3:202 et seq). We think the occasion c:alls for 
the warning the counsel contains, and ha.ve 
pleasure in passing it on to our many readers.
Ed.) 

DANGER IN VISIONS 

My mind then reflects, in a moment, did 
Jesus have the power to make his disciples 
believe that he was the Son of God by 
raising the dead, by laying hands on the 
sick , by walking on water, by multipyin.g 
the particles of bread and fish set before the 
multitude, or by any other m iracles? Did 
he convince, and pr-ove to twelve men that 
he was the Christ, by the miracles he 
performed? He did not. He did not con
vince them by one or all of the acts, which 
were called miracles, that he performed 
upon the earth. I know that many think that 
th-t1y are a great proot, that it is astonishing 
that people will not believe, when they read 
over the history and miracles performed in 
the days of Jesus and his apostles. Let me 
tell you that if his apostles were here in 
this our day, traveling through the country, 
raising the dead, laying hands on the .sick, 
casting out devils, walking npon the water, 
or doing whatever they might be able to per
form, it would all be no proof to the peo
ple that they were sent of God. I know 
that some of you think this is strange, and 
if so, I have strange views on these sub
jects. It is no proof to me, it is no proof 
to any person else, and often serves to 
throw persons, r elying upon it, into temp
tation, and to cast them ~till further into 
darkness. "Have you any proof of this?" 
Yes, right here in our midst. 

Men who have professedly seen the most, 
known and understood the most, in this 
Ch·urch, and who have testified in the pres-
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ence of large con gregations, in the name of 
Israel's God, that they have seen J esus, 
etc., have been the very men who h ave left 
this kingdom, before others who had to 
Uve by faith. I have a witnees right before 
me, and I am tearful every time t hat a man 
or woman comes to me and r e lates g reat 
visions, s aying, " I have had a vision, an 
angel came and told me thus and so; the 
visions of eternity were opened, and I saw 
thus and so; I saw my destiny; I saw what 
the brethren would do with me; I foresaw 
this and that." Look out, for t hat man or 
woman going to the devil. 

I ask, is there a reason for men and 
women being exposed more constan tly and 
more powerfully, to the power of the en emy, 
by llavlng visions than by not h aving them? 
T he re is and it is simply thls--God never 
bestows upon His people, or upon an indi
vidual, supe rior blessings wit hou t a severe 
trial to prove them, to prove that in divid
ual, or that people, to see whether they will 
keep their covena nts with Him, and keep 
in r emembrance what He h as shown them. 
T he n the greater t he vis ion, the greater th e 
display of the power or the enemy. And 
when such individua ls are off their guard 
t'bey are left to the mselves, as Jesus was. 
For this express purpose the Father with· 
drew His spirit from His Son, a t the time 
he was to be crucified. Je~us had been with 
'his Father, ta lked with Him , dwelt in His 
bosom. and knew a ll a,bout h eaven, a bout 
making the earth, about the transgression 
of man, and what would redeem the people, 
and that he was the character who was to re· 
deem the son s of earth. and the earth it
self from all sin th at had come uI>Qn it. The 
ligfht, know.tedge, power and glory with 
which be was clothed were rar above, or 
exceeded that of all others who had been 
upon the earth after the fall, consequently 
at the very moment, at the hour when the 
crisis came for him to offer up his life, the 
Father withdrew Himself, withdrew His 
spirit, and cast a veil over him. That l s 
what made him sweat blood. If he had had 
t he power of God upon him, b e would not 
have sweat blood; but a ll was withdrawn 
!rom him, and a veil was cast over him, 
and he then plead with the Father not t o 
for sake him. " No", says the Father, "you 
must have your trials as well as others." 

So When individua ls are blessed with vis
ions, revels lions, and great manifestations, 
look out, then the devil is nigh you, and 
you will be tempted In proportion to the 
vision, r evelation, or mantrestation you 
have received. Hence, thousands, when they 
are off their guard, give way to the severe 
temptations which come upon them, and 
behold they are gone. 

Eat slowly; only men in rage and gluttons 
old in sin, mistake themselves tor carpet 
bags and tumble vituals in.- Raleigh, 

PAY THE PRICE 
We may eat and we may sleep, 
Clothe ourselves from h ead to feet. 
Save ourselves a n upper sea.t 
And feel better th an our kind ; 
But no one can gain by ch eating 
And good credit needs close keeping, 
There is sowing e'er there's reaping. 
And false pride is just a blind. 

Every gi!t must have its price, 
Only paying w ill suffice, 
Dodge a debt and m eet it twice 
'Cause of Interest that it gleans; 
And be who uses cash in vain, 
Thre>wing it around like rain, 
While bls brothe-r is in pain 
Shall never know what heaven means. 

No matter how we thrive, 
Or where we live or strive, 
It we truly are a live 
We will live the golden rule; 
Do not think we're God's elect 
And what e'er we do ts checked 
With the okey of r espect: 
H e w\ho does is just a fool. 

There's no use in crying, 
There's no good in trying 
And no virtue in our dying 
In the struggles or today, 
It the tasks w e do are foolish. 
And we're stubborn a nd real mulish 
And our actions do wnright ghoulish 
In our own self righteous way. 

For if God's love we"d win 
We must free ourselves from sin, 
Put our h ear ts and souls and v:im 
In a ta sk that's worth the do-ing; 
And in our calling and our might 
We can't be so sure we're right 
S omeone else can't give us light, 
Or some day we'll do some rueing. 

There are rules to be obeyed 
E'en where money would be ma.de. 
And the measure's j ust as staid 
As the law of our Great G<>d; 
Who, for every blessing given, 
Has ordained a Ia.w in heaven 
To be obeyed e'er we can leaven 
Any gift frQm any so:i. 

- Dr. Rulon C. Allred. 

There's many a trouble 
Would break like a bubble, 
Anet into the waters of Lethe d epart. 
Did we not rebea~ it, 
And tenderly nurse t t, 
And g.Jve It a permanent place in the 

heart. 
- Anon. 

Think alJ you speak ; h11t speak not all 
you think.-De Laune. 
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PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Maniage S)'stem 

PART THREE 
(Puts OH and Tw~ of the articles Of Elder 

B. H. Roberta, e:Uracted from OONTlUBlJTOB, 
Vol. 6, have appeared in preceding numbers of 
TB11TB. In the folowing chap&u the writer 
conAn11 hta argument, ln the main, to New 
Testament support of the priDcJple of l'lural 
Marriage. This chapter will be followed bJ' a 
recital of legislative etrort.s to suppnu the 
practice.-Edtwr.) 

B. H. ROBERTS 

It may be said that all our al'guments in 
defense of plural marriage are drawn from 
the Old T·est.a men t, and that Jes us Christ 
introduced a new dispensation. in which 
polygamy was abolished. and monogamy 
set up instead; and that the saints cannot 
justify th·e practice of polygamy by quoting 
the writings of Moses 1).nd the Prophets in 
its support. This is the answer made by some 
of our opponents to the arguments set forth 
in the foregoing articles. and it ls supposed 
that this peculiar assumption demolishes 
the force of all we have said. l..et not the 
world, however, mistake the position the 
Latter-day Saints ha \'e ta.ken upon this 
question. 

It ts not because the Lord approved of the 
polygamy of Abraham. David. and many 
otiler judges, leaders, and kings of Israel 
that the Saints believe in and practice celes
tial marriage now. It is not because the 
Lord gave King David his plurality <>f wives 
that the Saints take theirs. It is not be
cause God owned and blessed the issue of 
polygamists, or that He gave to ancient 
Israel laws which, U obeyed, would enforce 
the practice or polygamy, that the Saints 
In Utah practice a plurality of wives. But 
it ls because God, in this age, in which 
we live-to accomplish His own wise pur
poses-gave, on the twelfth of July. 1843, © 
a revelation to the Church of Jesus Christ 
ot Latter-day Safnts, through the Propbet 
Joseph Smith, commanding them, on pain 
ot coming under condemnation before Him, 
to practice this principle of plural maniage_ 
(See Doc. &: Cov., sec. 132). Our refer
encee to pas.t events, ae recorded In Holy 
Writ, are meraly to prove that God at one 
time did sustain men in practiehlg polygamy 
by bestowing peculiar bleasinp and prom
ises upon them; and, as proYen in the 
preceding number, did, in various waya, aet 
his seal of approval to this institution; and 
I-et it be bone in mind that God ts the same 
yesterday. today and forever. 

Paul tells us, .. For wh&tsoever things 
were writt~n a.foretime were written for our 

learning"; and from that which was "written 
aforetime", we ba.ve proven tha.t plurality 
of wives as practiced by the ancient patri
archs and prophets was righteous In the 
eyes of God-must be so. for He has given 
indisputable evidence of His approval of it. 
and that which He approved must be holy: 
•·Thou (God) are of purer eyes than to be
hold evil. and canst not look upon iniquity." 
{Rab. 1 :13.) Having seen that polygamy 
was right, proper and virtuous in the days 
of the ancient Saints and Prophets, through 
what mysterious changes bave we passed 
that it n<>w be<:omes vile, corrupt. licen
tious, ungodly and withal tbreate05 the 
purity of the family and the posterity of 
the State? "When God permits a thing", 
says the learned historian Grotius, .. in 
certain cases, and to certain persons, or in 
regard t<> certain nations, it may be in
fered that the thing permitted is not evil in. 
its own nature." Accepting this proposition 
as self evident, we conclude that since God 
permitted, and even more than permitted, 
polygam:r-therefore polygamy "is not evil 
In its own nature." 

A kind of vague idea exists in modern 
minds that polygamy is an institution or 
the carnal law given to Israel under Moses 
-or rather was permitted under the Mo
saic la.w; but only those assume this who 
have not thoroughly examined tbe subject.. 
Polygamy was not introduced when the Me>
saic law was given-it was practiced by 
the righteous patriarchs prior to that time. 
Moreover, Paul says: "And the Scripture 
foreseeing that God would justify the heath
en through faith, preached before the Gos
pel unto Abraham, saying, In thee shall all 
nations be blessed." (Gal. 3:8.) 

Aga.fn: "For unto us was the Gospel 
preached as well as unto them (ancient 
Israel-see preceding verse and chapter), 
but the word preached did not pmftt them. 
not being mixed with faith in t.hem that 
heard it_' (Heb. f:Z). From this we learn 
that the Gospel was preached in the days 
of AbrahaJD. It was also preached unto Is
rael whom Moses led out of Egypt. The 
law of carnal commandments was added to 
it becanse of transgre8Bion. (Read Gal. 3:8). 
m connection with ..-enes 19. 23 to 26_) 

The question may arise what was tJah 
go9(1el that was preached unto Abraham and 
ancient Israel? Why. as we undenrtand It, 
there is but one Gospel, and that is tire 
same in all ages of the world-the ~ 
tures call it "the eTerla.aUng GoepeL"' It Ill 
redemption to the human fa.lnll;r from tlae 
consequences of A.dam•s tnuurgr._.ion, 
through the suffering. death. b~ a.ad ,_. 
nrreetion or .Juus Cb:riat; b7 which Is 
brought abou.t the resurrection of all mea. 
It is salvation from the C:ODll8qlleDCe8 of our 

Si-. _... .. Ule ......... Ill ... lalll 
Pr .d .... .J ..... :r_ s.1t11. • ..._ M HSI. 
(See llUtarical ..... 11- HI_) 
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own individual transgression through faith 
in Christ and obedience to Him-this is the 
Gospel that was preached to Abraham and 
ancient Israel. and side by side with it was 

the practice of polygamy, so that we may 
conclude that polygamy was permitted in 
a Gospel dispensation as well as under the 
carnal law. 

Neither did Jesus ever aboUsJ1 polygamy 
and set np monogamy in its stead; if He 
<lid the writers of the -Xew Testament have 
tieen woefully neglectful in recording the 
important change, for not one word respect
ing sucl1 a thing appears in the New Testa
ment-no, not so much even as a reproof 
to the many polygamists by whom they 
must have been continually surrounded. CD 
"Bnt''. says mm, "ctid not .Jesus say, when 
speakini..;- of a man and his wife, 'they twain 
shall be one flesh '1" It is true that some of 
the .I ews came to .Jesus, and made inquiry: 
··1s it lawful for a man to put away his wife 
for every cause?"' In answering this question 
the Master said: "Have ye not read that 
He which made them at the beginning made 
them male and female, and said, }i'or this 
callse s.:iall a man leave father and mother 
and shall C'lea ve unto his wife; and they 
twain shall be one flesh? W'herefore they 
are no more twain but one flesh. What, 
L1erefore, God hath joined together let no 
man put as1111der." (Mt. 19: :3-6.) 

It will be observed that the subject of 
rlisconrse throughout is not, is it lawful for 
a man to take one wife to another, or for a 
man to take more wives than one, but "Is 
it lawful for a man to put away his wife 
for every cause?" And in answering that 
question Jesus sought to imprnss upon their 
minds that a man and his wife were one 
flesh-God had joined them together, and 

G) According to the position assumed by 

the ea.rly ''Mormon•' Church lea.de rs, and which 
finds strong support among the thinking cbsses 
of the world, there is additional good reason 
why no condemnation of plural marriage fell 
from the lips of Jesus Christ or his apostles. 
Tha.t reason was, the principle being a pa.rt of 
the divine plan, Christ himself, with at least, 
some ()f his Apostles, lived the same. Jesus could 
not avoid living every law, which he revealed 
for the salvation of man. 

"Jesus Christ'', sa.id the late President Jo
seph F. Smith, ''never omitted the fulfillment 
of a single law tha.t God ha.s made known for 
the salvation of the children of men. It would 
not ha.ve done for him to come and obeyed one 
law and neglected or rejected another. He could 
not consistently do tha.t and then sa.y to man
kind, 'Follow me.' " (Marriage, Ballard-Jen
son, p. 88). 

Commenting on this phase or the subject, El
der Orson Pra.tt sa.id in 1853: "The psalmist 
Da.vid prophecies in particular concerning the 
Wivell of the Son of God (PsMms 45). We quote 
from the English version of the Bible, translat
ed a.bout 350 yea.rs ago (about the year 1500) : 
'All thy garments smell or myrrh and aloes, and 
cusia. when thou comest out of the ivory pal
aces where they ha.ve ma.de thee glad. KINGS' 
DAUGHTERS WEBE AMONG THY HONOR-

no man was to put them asunder. When the 
Jews quoted the law of Moses concerning 
divorce, .Jesus tokl them because of the 
hardnes.s of their hearts Moses permitted 
divorce. but from the beginning it was not 
so, and explained further, that he who put 
a way his wife, save for the cause of forni
cation, and married another, committed 
adultery, and whosoever married the di
vorced wife under the above circumstances 
committed adultery also; but let it be re
membered that putting a way one wife for 
some frivolous cause and then marrying 
another as the custom of some is today, b~· 
no means describes the circumstance of a 
man marrying two wives at once, or of tak· 
ing one wife to another; the passage con
demns in no doubtful manner the vile cu~
tom of divorce for frivolous causes- but po
lygamy is not alluded to even in the remot
est manner. The only comfort this passagP 
in Matthew can afforrl the opponents of po
lygamy is, the word "wife", singular, is 
used instead of "wives", plural, and they 
twain shall be one flesh" instead of an ex
pression denoting more than twain l1eing 
one flesh; but this can be of nu importanec 
since Jesus was addressing a people among 
whom both monogamy and polygamy was 
practiced, therefore the use of these words 
in the singular number ('rtnnot be regHrciPcl 
as significant. 

Then, with a great deal of assurance, the 
following passage is quoted: "A bishop 
must be blameless, the husband of one 
wife." (I Tim., 3: 2). The opponents of po
lygamy say this means <1 bishop must have 
one wife only. Even if this rendering of 
the passage be allowed. it is not a ge1ieral 
law against polygamy. If it was the design 
of the apostle in this passage to comlemn 
the practice of a plu ra I it y of wives, why is 

ABLE WIVES: upon thy right hand did stand 
the queen in a vesture of gold.• • * * King 
James' translators were not willing that this 
pas~age should have a l1teral translation, ac
cording to the former Engish rendering, lest it 
should give countenance to polygamy; therefore 
they altered the translation to HONORABLE 
WOMEN instead of WIVES." (Seer 1:160). 

Elder Jedediah M. Grant, counselor to Prest. 
dent Brigham Young, quotes from Celsus, one 
of the early heathen philosophers and physi
cians, who wrote much during the first century 
on theology. His works were burned by the 
Catholics, who were shocked because of their 
alleged impiety. Speaking on the subject of 
Christ a.nd his apostles and their belief, Celsus 
is quoted as saying: "The grand reason why 
the Gentiles and philosophers of his scbool per
secuted Jesus Christ, was, beca.ue be had so 
many wives; there were Elizabeth and Mary, 
and a host of others that followed b!m. After 
Jesus went from this sta.ge of action, the apos
tles followed tile example of their Master, * * • 

•'The grand re a.son'', continues Elder Grant, 
•'of the burst of public sentiment in anathemas 
upon Christ and His disciples, causing Hts cru
cifixion, was evidently based upon polygamy, 
according to the testimony of philosophers who 
rose in tha.t age. A belief in the doctrine of a 
plurality of wives caused the persecution of 
J'esus and hls followers."-(J. of D., 1 ;345-6). 
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it that he did not make the prohibition of 
the practice general: ·why merely say the 
bishov shall have only oue wife, and leave 
u.s to infer that the laymen and higher 
church officials are at liberty to have more 
than one wife? Again, this construction of 
the passage reveals this: It must have been 
the custom of the Christians in the days of 
Paul to practice polygamy, or why did he 
write saying, the bishop must have only 
one wife, if the Christians did not p1·actice 
Polygamy at all? Surely this construction of 
the passage proves too much for the oppon
ents of polygamy. 

But this is a strained, unnat11ral rendering 
of the passage to make it condemn plural
ity of wives. It means. and means only, 
that a bishop should be a married man. 
Else, as presiding iu a community, having 
under his watchcare many who haYe fam
ilies. how shall he be able to counsel and 
instruct them, he being a man without ex
perience in managing a family? This view, 
moreover, is supported by the context, 
wherein Paul remarks that a bishop must 
be "one that ruleth well his own house, ha Y
ing his children in snbjection with all grav
ity: for, if a man know not how to rule well 
his own house, how shall he take care of 
the churc'h of God?" ( 5: .i, 5.) This passage, 
then, like the other just dis1msed of from 
Matthew, has no reference to the subject 
of polygamy. 

Is it not strange that modern Christians 
will so vehemently assert that polygamy is 
condemned by the New Testament7 And 
when you give all attention. listening to 
their arguments, you find, to paraphrase a 
speech from the .Merchant of Venice, "They 
speak an infinite deal of nothing: their rea
sons are as two grains of wheat in two 
bushels of chaff; you shall seek all day ere 
you find them; and when you have them, 
they are not worth the search"; for one 
is a discourse on the evils of divorce, in
stead of polygamy, to which no allusion is 
made, either dil'ectly or indirectly; the oth
er, instead of conclemning polygamy, sug
gests that a bishop should be a married 
man. 

It will not be amiss here to ask: If a 
plurality of wive.s is trulJ and lnd~ed 
wrong, why is it that no plain, positive 
condemnation of the practice is to be found 
in the writings of Moses, the Prophets or 
the Apostles and disciples of Christ? And 
that no such condemnation exists in the 
writings of these Scripture-makers, is evi· 
dent from the fact that tbe opp<>nents or 
polygamy in arguing against it quote Scrip
ture that d•lles not in the slightest manner 
allude to the subject. 

Let it be remembered, too, that these 
writers of Scripture were under great ob
ligation to proclaim against the iniquity of 
the people. Tbe Lord said unto Ezekiel: 
"Son of man. I have made thee a watch-

man unto the house of Israel; therefore, 
hear the word at my mouth and give them 
warning from me: when I s.ay unto the 
wicked Thou shalt surely die, and thou giv
est him not warning, * "' * the same wicked 
man shall die in his iniquity, but his blood 
will I require at thine hand." ( Ezek. 3: 17, 
18.) So Isaiah: "Cry aloud, spare not, lift 
up thy voice like a trumpet: Show my peo
ple their transgressions, and the house of 
Jacob their sins." (Isa. 58: l .) 

If plurality of wives is wrong, how very 
unfaithfully have the prophets performed 
the duty imposed upon them, for not one 
word have they left on record in condem
nation of it, and still the practice of polyg
amy was common in Israed. But there 
was John, the forerunner of Christ, who was 
especially sent to preach repentance, sure
ly he will denounce polygamy, for he was 
a. bold, fearless man, bent only on accom
plishing the mission whereto he had been 
appointed, he lacked not courage to in
veigh against iniquity that his Master had 
bid him condemn, no matter how venerable 
or respectable it had become through cus
tom, but John is silent. 

So the Apostles of Christ: they are men 
after the same stamp as John; and ip no 
ambiguous terms they condemned every spe
cies of evil, every kind of illicit commerce 
between th.a sexes-but not one word 
against a plurality of wives; on the con
trary, those who practiced this form of 
marriage are held up a.s patterns of faith 
and integrity to the infant church. 

It cannot be posf!ible that God, who is of 
purer eyes than we are, would suffer any 
sin-es.pecially of the magnitude that po
lygamy is estemed to be-to exist for ages 
uncensured. In addition, then, to the evi
denc.es of G.od's approval of polygamy al
rea.dy enumerated we may add the evidence 
of non-condemnation. 

From what has been said it will ap·pear 
that the Latter-day Saints have an abun
dance of evidence drawn from the Scrip
tures to confirm their faith in the divinity 
of the revelation received by J o.seph Smith 
commanding the Saints under proper regu
lations to practice plurality of wives. But 
why was such a commandment given? 
What is the goo.d to be obtained by renew
ing this old system of marriage practiced 
by the Patriarchs? It would doubtless be 
answer enough to say, God has command
ed it; trust Him, for He will require noth
ing but what will result in good. But there 
are reasons that will commend plurality or 
wives as practiced by the Latter-day Sain ts 
to those who will listen to them, and weigh 
them carefully, and who will not allow their 
minds to become befogged by the driveling 
sentimentalism so often urged against It, 
and which is occasionally mistaken tor 
sound aTgument. It is a doctrine accepted 
by the Saints, and abundantly evidenced by 
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the Scriptures, that man's spirit had an ex
istence prior to his natural birth, and that 
God is the father of those spirits. It will 
be remembered that the whole Christian 
world believe in a contention which took 
place in heaven-that Lucifer rebelled 
against "heaven's matchless King", and with 
h im drew away one-third of the hos t of 
heaven, and they became the d·evil and h is 
angels. The rest of the spirits who ke'Pt 
their fir.st es·tate are permitted to come and 
take bodies on this earth that they might be
come acquainted with good and evil and 
through the experience they gain here be 
prepared to make greater advancement in 
the eternities that streich out before them. 
We said this doctrine is abundantly evi
denced by the Scriptures, but we shall not 
stop to argue the matter here, as it is 
sufficient for our purpose to merely make 
the statement. 

Before connecting this matter with tbe 
reason God had for commanding plurality 
of wives, it will he necessary to make 
another statement: that the tendency ot 
the world morally is downward, cannot be 
denied. Especially i n -regard to the rela
tionship between the sexes. We are aware 
that some ministers <Jf the Go·spel, and a 
few writers boast to the contrary, telling 
us of the exalted station assigne d to women 
in this age, and of the comparative purity of 
this generation! The fact s, however, do not 
bea r out the assumption. And al'S-0 Hypocri
sy has increased his cunning, still in vain he 
seeks to cover up the horrid moral deform
ity of the times. This is another matter 
that needs no discussion : with those at 
all acquainted with the world, eithe r by 
actual contact with it or through the medi
um of the press, the statement is self-evi
dent- a PRIMA FACIE case. © lt 
was becaus~ of sexual corruption, doubt
less, that God in the days of Noah destroyed 
mankind by the flood. For He "saw that 
the wickedness of m a n was great in the 
earth. a.nd that every imagination of the 
thoughts or his heart was only evil con
tin nally ." He knew that children born unto 
such characte rs would partake of the evil 
natures of their parents in whose footsteps 
they would walk, and only grow up to man
hood to cur~ G-0d and increa.s-e the wick
edness of the race. In justice, then, to those 
pure spirits that were still to tabernacle in 
the flesh, God could no-t permit them to 
come through such a.n evil parentage to 
inherit the weakneSBes or their rathers 
which would drag the m down to death and 

© Tliomas Pa.rran, M. D., tor ten years 
chief of the Division of Venereal· Disea.ses, of 
the U. S. Public Health service, speaking of 
tbe one disea~e, Syphilis, characterizes it as ·•A 
plague that disables balf a million America.ns a 
:rear; a plague tha.t does a h·•ndred· times as 
much damage as the drea.ded infantile paralysis; 
a plague tha.t is wrecking lives, shattering homes 
and filling Institutions all over the la.nd with its 

hell-so the floods were sent, and mankind 
destroyed. except righteous Noah and his 
family. 

We have said that th e spirits of men ex
ist before they inh.a bit bodies on the earth, 
and that God is their father; Paul says, 
"We have had fathers of our flesh which 
corrected us and we gave them reverence : 
Shall we not much rather be in subjection 
to the father of Spirits and live?" (Heb. 
12:9.) 

Many of the most noble of these .spirits 
has God held in reserve to come upon the 
earth in these last days to accc.mplish a 
mlgbity work. Throug.h what parentage shaiJ 
they come? Shall the drunka rd, or the de
bauchee beget the bodies the ir spirits shall 
inhahit? Shall their mothers be belles of fash
ion, who, in order to revel in the amusements 

<Jf modern society, have rendere d themselves 
incapable o f giving birth to a hea.Jth y, ro· 
bust progeny; and who n-0 longer desire, 
n either are they tit to become mothers? 
W e answer directly, that it is not forough 
s uch a parentage that those noble s pirits 
will co~ ; because they woald be loaded 
down with the diseases, lusts, and irn hc
cHity of their parentage. Therefore, God 
h as given a law to his people, which, if 
obeyed in righteous ness, will a fford a bet
t·er fatherhood and moth ·erhood to those 
spirits tha.n is now known to the world. \Ve 
re·fer, of course. to the law of celestial mar
riage , revealed to the Latter-day Saints, and 
lt will accomplish all we claim for it. 

Having seen that God is the father of the 
Spirits of all men- beyond all ques tioning 
He has a parenta.I solicitude for the wel
fare of his offspring, and will be desir ous 
that good men-men perfect in their gener
ations should become the earthly parents 
of these spirits that are His cnildren; all(] 
ror the reason that good m en might beeome 
the fathers of a numerous posterity, He has 
revealed this doctrine of plurality -0.f wives. 
L et it be remembered here that the prac
tice of this principle is confine d to the good 
among the Latter-day Saints. The drunkard 
blasphemer, libertine, debauchee, and un'. 
godly sinner cannot go into the temples 
of God, and enter into these holy associa
tions. The ga tes are not open to every one, 
but to those only who are worthy, and wh<J 
will lead their sons and daughters in paths 
of rectitude, and teach them in their youth 
to prize, above all things else on earth. 
their chastity and virtue. 

We cannot do better, pe.rbaps, . than to 
insert here two or three ·paragraphs from a 

Insane, blind, feeble-minded or unemployable 
victims. It bids !air to become tb.e Jreatest 
American. disease." The disease. the eminent 
Doctor says, "ts·. responaible for more tbAU 10 
per . cent of a.ll insanity, . 18 J>Br cent of all dis
eases of the_ heart and blood Yessels, for many 
or the stillbirths and the deaths of babies in the 
first weeks of life. "-Readers Digest, .July, 
t 931l. 
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lecture delivered by Dr. Romania B. Pratt 
to the ladies of Salt Lake City. These ex
tracts were published in the "Woman's Ex
ponent:" 

The duties and requi:rementl or a woman, 
fulfilling her aphere of motherhood., absolnUly 
demand cert..i..n periods of continence, which, U 
not granted her thruugh thoughtful solicitude 
for her welfare by her husba,nd or herself as
sumed, by Tinue of the dignity of woma.nhood, 
or by the divine right of free agency, the prin
ciple of her life and health is encroached upon, 
and she is forced to perform her ever increas
ing labors and duties with a decreasing store of 
vitality. 

Fpon the observance of this law of na
ture, s-o neatly stated in the foregoing, de
pends the health of the mother and the wel
fare of the offspring, and plural marriage fa
vors its fulfillment more than monogamy. 

The Docto1· continues: 

There 111 nothing in the economy or :require
ments or man's life which require this abstin
ence beyond the temperate limit of his powers 
of vitality, and this to me is a. proof unanswer
able and PRIMA r ACIE on the spheres of man
hood and womanhood, of the divinity, and I be
lieve ts a necessity for the salvation or the hu· 
man race, of the truth and divine origin of the 
principle of plural marriage. 

With this principle-universal but limited, 
and governed by laws of marriage inhibiting 
sensuality and selfishness, insuring to the wife 
the literal fulfillment o! that part of the mar
riage cetemony which provides that she shall 
be ''nourished and cherished a.nd provided fot' ', 
and the children be hygienically and physiologi
cally clothed and fed, and properly educated, the 
solution or the growing soeiaJ. evil would be 
found. Every woman would be what every true 
woman's happiness depends upon-a happy Wife 
and mother, queen over her own increasing pos
terity, a.nd men, honored patriarchs, which are 
divine rights of both, given by God as a. law 
unto man on earth and throughout all eternity. 

Were this the order or the world, abortions, 
roeticides, infa.ntictdes, seductions, rapes and di
vorces, would be relics of the barbarous age, 
while intelligence, light, peace and good will 
and love woud be the motor forces or the world 
l..n 11hort, the Millenuii.m would ha.ve <;ome. · 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

TIRED 
(Contributed) 

l"m tired, oh, so tired, of the whole new 
deal. 

Of the juggler's smile and the barker's 
spiel, 

Of the mushy speech and the loud bassoon, 
And tlrdest of the leader's croon. 

Tired of the tax on my ham and eggs, 
T ired of th€ "payoffs" t-0 political yeggs. 

T ired of Jim F:arley's stamps on my mail. 
Tired of my shirt with its t ax-shortened 

tall. 

I'm tired ot farmers goose-stepping to laws, 
Of millions ()f itching jobholders' paws, 

Of fireside talks over commandeer ed mikes , 
Of passing new laws to stimulate strikes. 

I'm tired of the hourly increasing d·ebt. 
I'm tired of promises still to be met ; 

Of eating and sleeping by government plan, 
Of calmly forgetting the "Forgotten Man." 

I'm tired of every new Brain Trust thought. 
Of the Ship of State-a mere pleasure 

yacht. 
I'm tired of cheating the court by stealth, 

And terribly tired of sha.ring my wealth. 

I'm tired and bored with the whole new 
deal, 

Y\.ith its juggler's smile, its barker's spiel. 
Dear Lord, out of all the available men, 

Please grant us a Cleveland or Coolidge 
again. 

-Author unknown. 

HARD KNOCKS 

I'm not the man to say that failure's sweet, 
Nor tell a cha.p to laugh when things go 

wrong; 
know it hurts to have to take defeat 
An' 110 one likes to lose lJefore a th ron~: 

It isn't very pleasant not to win 
When you have done the very best you 

could; 
But if you're down, get up an' buckle in- -

A lickin' often does a fellow good. 

l've seen some chaps who never knew their 
power 

Until somebody knocked 'em to the floor; 
I've known men who discovered in an hour 

A. courage they had neYer known before. 
I've seen 'em rise from failure to the top 

By doin' things they hadn't understood 
Before the day disaster made 'em drop

A lickin' often does a fellow good. 

Success is not the teacher, wise an' true , 
That gruff old failure is, remember that; 

~he's much too apt to make a fool of you, 
Which isn't true of blows that knock you 

flat. 
Hard knocks are pa1inful things an' hard to 

bear, 
An' most of us would dodge 'em if we 

could; 
There's something mighty broadening in 

care-
A lickin' often does a fellow good. 

-Edgar A . Guest. 

PERFECTION 
P erfection consists not in doing extraor

dinary things but in doing ordinary things 
extraordinarily well. N eglect nothing; the 
most trivial action may be performed to 
God.-Angelique Arnauld. 

THOUGHTS 
Oh, God, in all controversy give m e grace 

to be brave and bear, wit'a a veil of smiling 
silen ce to wear. 
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JERRY, THE POLICEMAN 

In our last chapter we told of how .Terry, 
who was but a lad, "beat up'' on Blackie, 
the bully, re~cued a poor dog from Blackie 's 
cruelty and named him "Gyp". 

Blackie was large of his age and very 
crnel. He like-d to rob the birds of their 
young, and dash the baby birds against a 
stone to kill them, while the parent birds 
flew about screeching, which is their way 
or begging for . mercy. He did many other 
cruel things . Once a boy, about Blackie 's 
age, but much smaller, named Frank Jones, 
moved near w here Blackie lived. He was a 
sicklv lad a nd was n ever able to play, 
romp and run like the other boys did. His 
mother was poor and was not able to have 
the Doctor t reat him. H e wanted t-o be 
strong like the other twys, but he just 
couldn't do th ings they could do, Blackie, 
secir.g bis condition, decided to have some 
run with him. 

Xear where Bladde Jived was a deep ditch 
filled with ·water. There was a plank across 
it for people to walk over. mackie learne d 
that Frank Jones crossed over this ditch 
each m orning to get milk from Farmer 
Brown's, so he decided to fix the plank so 
when a person stepped upon it it would 
drop into the water and give the person a 
ducking. 

.Terry saw Blackie doing something at 
the ditch, but didnt know what, so he said 
ti) himself: "Blackie's up to some m eanness 
and I will keep an eye open and see what 
it is,-eh , Gyp ?" The dog answered with a 
knowing yelp and followed his mas ter. Jer
ry and Gyp hid in a clump o-f brush. n ear 
the pla nk and they saw Blackie behind a 
large tree watching. As Frank approached 
the plank Blackie began to snicker a nd 
watch more closely. As soon as Frank got 
both feet on the plank, it went down and 
he fell into the deep stream. He could not 
swim and of course he was frightened. The 
water was cold a.nd, in the middle of tbe 
ditch, it was over his head. As he fell in 
Blackie danced with glee, but when he 
saw Frank start to go down the stream, cry
ing for help, he himself became frightened 
and started t-0 run away. That is the way 
all cowards do. He ran right past where 
J e rry was hiding. Jerry jumped from be
hind the brush, caught Blackie and pushed 
h im right into the stream. Just then Gyp 
jumped into the water, caught Frank's coat 
a nd began pulling him out. But Frank was 
heavy and Gyp could not manage him and 
both the boy and the dog began to sink in 

t h e deep water. Jerry was a good swimmer ; 
he bad learnt it from his father, who ta ught 
him how to rescue people from drowning. 
Seeing Frank and Gyp strnggling in the 
wate r, he quickly took off his coat and shoes 
a nd jumped in, got Frank by one arm <incl 
pulled him to ;;hore. 

rnackie had floated down the swift s tream 
a nd caught h-Old of some willows and was 
hanging on for dear life. He cried and 
begged Jerry to help him out. .Jerry dic1n ' t 
liko Blackie, neither did he want him to 
dr own , s o he got a lon~ stick and r eache d 
o ne end to Blackie; Blac k ie took hold <>f 
it and Jerry clrew him to shore. Ile felt 
awfully cheap a nd promised he wou ld not 
be mean again. But Rlat:kie conld not keep 
his promise as we w ill see later on.-nex. 

SPINACH 

Once there was a little boy 
W ho wouldn't eat his spjna('h. 
He had a dreadful case of hives 
And, goodness, did his skin itch! 

H e even had to go to bed. 
And then he had a night·mare. 
H e thought he was a Bunny ·white 
Escaping from a Black Hear. 

H e ran and ran and ran and ran: 
No time for food or water . 
And when, at last, he reached his hole . 
His legs began to totter. 

And a ll that he could find to eat 
Was Spinach! AND H E ATE IT! 
And, when h e'd finished up the plate. 
He found he didn't hate it! 

When spinach, then, is s erved again 
And starts a conversation, 
Say to yourself: "This isn't had! 
'Twas my imaginati<m ! 

-Helen Emerson Sanders. 

THE WHITE ROSE AND THE RED ROSE 

The sun shone brightly on all the world, 
and esp.ecially upon the sweet old garden 
where bloomed so many roses that rare 
June day. The air was laden with their 
perfume, and the birds and the bees and the 
b-utterflies came there to revel in the 
sw~tness. 

Side by side grew two roses; one a gor
geous red, the other a delicate, pinkish. 
white. Both roses nodded in the s uns hine 
a n1 were very happy. 
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u,· an ct bv. a bold bum ble·bee came up to 
the· retl ros·~~ and asked her in his blunder· 
in~ \YaY. for a s ip ot the hone y s l1e had 
in lwr heart. 

"Go n.way"' she sa iLi haughtily, "l want all 
my sweetness for mrself. Go a way, I tell 
you." 

Then the bumble-bee flew c h1msily a way 
t o the white ros e, aa,d asked again fOr a 
sip of honey. for he was very tired and 
warm. 

"Yes, indeed", she replied gently. "take 
all you wieh. My sweetness is for every
body, else lt would no longer be sweet." 

So the bee drank some of the honey in 
the Wnite Rose's heart, then flew happily 
away. 

Soon a gay humming-bird cam e with his 
long bill, and demanded a sip of h-0ney 
from the proud red rose. She r~fused him 
with so much ungraciousness that the little 
fellow was about to fly a way in s :-ia me, 
when the '\\i1hite R(}se called softly to 
him. ''Come here, Humming-bird, I have 
some honey to spare." And she opened 
widf' her golden heart, giving freely of the 
sweetne~s God had placed uhere. 

After th·is a great yellow and black but
terfly sailed over the vine-covered wall 
from the orchard behind, and floated dow11 
upon t h e R ed Rose. But :;he didn 't r emain 
long, for she angrily ordered him a way, be
fore he could a sk for a drink of her honey 
dew. Once roc>re White Rose fed a hungry 
little wanderer, and when he was through, 
all the h.oney·dew in her heart was quit.e 
gone. Then the selfish Red Rose laughed 
at her kinder sister. and boaste d aloud of 
her own full store. 

At last the cool night fell over the old 
garden, and all the flowers we nt to sl~ep. 
fresh honey, as plentiful as before, and of 
a richer quality. But alas, for the proud Red 
Ro·se. Her boosted store had become a 
sticky mass, fast turning brown; its dainti
ness all gone. 

A few hours in the sunshine, and the Red 
Rose began to wither and fade, while the 
White Rose, with her sweetness freshly 
supplied each morning, bloomed a long 
time in the quiet old gaTii"en.- Minnie Moore 
Brown, Juvenile Instructor, June, 1912. 

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS 

M·en with the smallpax are to be plliP-d. 

Sober second thoughts usually occur the 
uext day. 

All wish to possess knowledge, 1.)Ut fe w 
t·omi:-arat ively s peaking, are willing to pay 
the price.- JU\'enal. 

He who has not forgiven an ~nemy has 
1wver taste d one of the most sublime en
.it1rment~ of life.- Lavater. 

I only uee<l to se·e my path for this one 
day.-1\:lary F. Butts. 

A man mus t stand erect, n<)t to be kopl 
erect by others.-M. Aurelius. 

Things do not happen; t hey have to be 
done .--G. Har vey. 

One pe rs on I have to make good- myself. 
-R. L. Stevenson. 

V'{hatever makes men good Christians. 
makes them good citizens.-Daniel Webster. 

He who bes tows the same love upon oth
ers a s he doth upon himself, may be en
trusted with the government of an <~mpire. 
-Loa-Tsze. 

Truth is as impossi l>le to be soiled by any 
outward touch a$ the sunbeam.- Milton. 

Poor nien have poor ways and rich men 
mean ones.--J essop_ 

"Why worry a hout new clothes--they 
soon becom e old ; while old ones will last 
a long time. i f taken ca re of." 

The cbaius of habit are generally too 
small to be fe lt 'till they are too strong to 
be broken.- Samuel .Johnson. 

How rich is poverty's scant board, 
When God hath blessed its lot; 
How poor the heap~ that wealth has stored, 
If He hath blessed t hem not. 

-Selected. 

"A person aske d some little boys what 
they were good for. Good to make men out 
of, said one of them." 

Go and cry unto the gods which ye have 
chosen; let them deliver you in the time of 
your tribulation.-Judges, 10: 14. 

With the wind of tribulation God separ
ate,s, in the floor of the soul, the wheat 
from the chaff.-Molinos. 

It is a great dishonor to religion to im
agine that it is an enemy to mirth and 
cheerfulness, and severe extractor of pen
sive looks and solemn faces.-Walter Scott. 

PLENTY OF EXERCISE 

Bangs- My wife is reducing by taking ex
ercise. She walks two miles a day and rows 
a boat a mile. 

Rangs- My wife is not r educing, but she 
takes plenty of exerdse, the exercise con
sisting of jumping at conclusions and run
ning up bills.- Florida Times-Union. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
Subject: The Constitution of 

the United States 

T o the Honorable Franklin D . Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, and Hon. 
John N. Garner, Vice President thereof; 
to the members of the Supreme Court 
of the United States; to the Hon. Cor
dell Hu!l, Secretary of State, and all 
other Cabinet Members ; to all members 
of Congress; to Hon. H omer S. Cum
mings, Attorney General, and Hon. ]. 
Edgar Hoover, Director of Federal Bu
reau of Investigation; to Hon. Al
fred M. Landon and Colonel Frank 
Knox, Republican Presidential candi
dates ; to Hon. Norman Thomas and 
Hon. George A. Nelson, Socialist 
Presidential candidates; to Hon. Will
iam Lemke and H on. T homas O'Brien, 
Union Party Presidential candidates ; to 
Hon. H erbert Hoover, Colonel William 
J. Donovan, Col. Henry Breckenridge, 
H on. Arthur H. Vandenberg, Dr. Ed
ward S. Corwin, Princeton University; 
Hon. Norman H. Davis, Hon. Alfred E. 
Smith, Dr. Nicholas M. Butler, Rev. 
Charles E. Cough!in, Dr. Francis E. 
Townsend, Rev. Gerald Smith, ;and to all 
others whose lives are dedicated to the 
preservation of the Constitution of the 
United States. 

GREE7TN.GS: 
Probably at no time in our generation 

has so much been said with respect to the 
preservation of the Constitution of the Re
public. Possibly at no time since its adop
tion has the Constitution been so imperiled 
as now. The democracy of the United 
States is being attacked on all sides and its 
virility and powers are seriously challenged. 

The late President Theodore Roosevelt, 
once said in a speech at Oxford: 

Rome fell by attack from without, only 
because the ills within her own burJi::rs haJ 
grown incurable. What is true of your coun
try (England), rr.y hearers, is true of my 
own; while we should be vigilant against foes 
from without, yet we need never really fear 
them so long as we safeguard ourselves 
against the enemies within our own house· 
holds. Free people can escape being mastered 
by others only by being able to master them
selves. 

The Constitution being the organic law 
of our nation, is the MAGNA CHAR TA 
of freedom to the American people. It was 
established in the blood of men and should 
be maintained, if necessary, at no less cost; 
for if the Constitution is broken down, 
then the boast of liberty is of no avail. Re
garding this instrument of human freedom, 
George W ashington said : 

The basis of our political system is the 
right of the people to make and to alter 
their constitutions of government. But the 
Constitution which at any time exists till 
changed by an explicit and authoritative act 
of the whole people is sacredly obligatory on 
all. 

The Constitution of the United States 
is an inspired document. The Lord estab-
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lished the government as a power under 
which freedom of conscience might find le
gitimate scope for action. The land of 
America was given to Joseph, son of Ja· 
cob, and to his posterity as an i11lierilance 
forever, and God decreed it should ever be 
a free land wherein the conscience of man 
might find safe sanctuary. 

Of this document (the Constitution) the 
Lord, through His Prophet, Joseph Smith, 
said: 

And for this purpose (for the liberty of 
mankind) have I established the Constitu
tion of this land, by the hands of wise men 
whom I RAISED UP unto this very pur
pose, and redeemed the land by the shed
ding of blood.- D. & C., 101 :80. 

The Constitution of the United States, 
said Joseph Smith, is a glorious standard; it 
is founded in the wisdom of God. It is a 
heavenly banner; it is to all those who are 
privileged with the sweets of its liberty, like 
the cooling shades and refreshing waters of 
a great rock in a thirsty and weary land. It 
is like a great tree under whose branches 
men from every clime can be shielded from 
the burning rays of the sun.- History of the 
Church, 3: 304. 

Brigham Young, Joseph Smith's success
or, gave this testimony of the Constitu
tion: 

The signers of the D<>claration of Inde
pendence and the framers of the Constitu
tion were inspired from on high to do that 
work. * * * The general Constitution of our 
country is good, and a wholesome government 
could be framed upon it, for it was dictated 
by the invisible operations of the Almighty; 
He moved upon Columbus to launch forth 
upon the trackless deep to discover the Amer
ican Continent; Re moved upon the sign
ers of the Declaration of Independence; and 
He moved upon Washington to fight and 
conquer, in the same way as He moved upon 
ancient and modern prophets, each being in
spired to .accomplish the particular work he 
was called to perform in the times, seasons 
and dispensations of the Almighty. God's 
purpose in raising up these men and in
spiring them with daring sufficient to sur
mount every opposing power, was to p re
pare the way for the formation of a true 
republican government.- Discourses of Brig
ham Young, p. 550,1. 

The purpooe of this letter is to point out 
some of the instances wherein the Constitu
tion has been prostituted and the perils the 
document f.aces in consequence thereof, and 
to invite cooperation in restoring to the 

Constitution that which it has been robbed 
of through ruthless legislation and through 
erroneous decisions of the Supreme Court 
of the United States. I treat particularly 
t·he acts effecting the religion of the Latter
day Saints, known as "Mormons." 

In the year 1843, Joseph Smith, the 
Prophet of God and leader of the Mormon 
Church, announced a revelation he had re
ceived from tihe Lord, wherein the actions 
of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and other ancient 
prophets, in the living of Celestial or plural 
marriage, were approved, and the practice 
was enjoined upon the Mormon people. 
Said the Lord to the Prophet, speaking of 
plural marriage: 

I reveal unto you a new and everlasting 
covenant; and if ye abide not that coven
ant, then are ye damned; for no man can 
reject this covenant, and be permitted to 
enter into my glory; * * * And as per
taining to the new and everlasting coven
ant, it was instituted for the FULNESS of 
my glory; and he that receiveth a FULNESS 
thereof, MUST and SH ALL abide the law 
or he shall be damned, saith the Lord God.
D . & C., 132:4-6. 

Shortly after arriving in Utah in 1847 
this law of Celestial marriage, which, as 
stated, embraces a plumlity of wives, was 
accepted as a tenet of the Mormon Church, 
and many of its members entered therein. 
Large and honorable families were reared ; 
a bleak and sterile desert was transformed 
into productive farms and beautiful gar
dens. T he people prospered and were hap
py. Wives rejoiced in the privilege of moth
erhood with the companionship of hus
bands of their choice, and their children, 
not accidents in birth but always welcome, 
grew to man and womanhood, clear eyed, 
strong and virile, with little hereditary or 
contaminating diseases to mar their exist
ence. Virtue and chastity reigned amidst 
Israel in these mountains. The principle of 
plural marriage, far from being the licen
tious and adulterous system credited to it 
by biased non-believers, encouraged chas
tity in both sexes and im p'lanted in the 
growing community the highest moral 
ideals known to man. 

But the adversary of truth was not 
pleased. H e worked upon the passions of 
men and women, arousing in them a 'ha
tred toward the new sect called "Mor-
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mons." True they knew little or nothing 
from personal knowledge or contact, con
cerning this despised people, but the peo
ple must be corrupt for their envious tra
ducers had so branded them. 

In 1862 Congress, surrendering to the 
voice of prejudice, enacted a law against 
t:he practice of polygamy in the territories 
over which it held jurisdiction. The law 
was clearly class legislation. The Saints 
vigorously protested this law, claiming it 
was aimed specifically at the Mormons. It 
was held to be, as it surely was, unconstitu
tional. The la..w sought to break up family 
ties formed in deepest affection and purest 
motives; to bastardize children and to aban
don their mothers, casting them upon the 
mercy of society as unclean and unworthy. 

The marriage system of the Mormons is 
a revelation from God. Under this law men 
and women are married, not "until death 
do you part", as is the case wioh the sec
tarian world today, but their union, 
through their faithfulness, continues 
throughout eternity. The law enjoins upon 
the Saints the duty of emulating the ex
ample of faithful Abraham and other an 
cient worthies in the living of this pri 
ciple. 

As stated, the Mormon people held this 
anti-polygamy law to be unconstitutional. 
Tihey resisted the same with all the powers 
at their command; they furnished the means 
for a test case which was taken through 
the District and Supreme Courts of the 
Territory and the Supreme Court of the 
United States. For this purpose, George 
Reynolds, then an official in the Mormon 
Church, submitted himself to arrest and 
trial as a test case. He volunteered the evi
dence that convicted him. On January 6, 
1879, a decision was handed down by the 
Supreme Court of the United States de
claring the law to be constitutional and 
affirming the decision of the lower courts. 
George Reynolds served time in the federal 
prisons of Nebraska and Utah from June 
16, 1879, to January, 1881, for the alleged 
crime of acknowledging more than one 
woman as his wives and for caring for 
their children. 

However, prosecutions under the law of 
1862 were not as numerous as the spon
sors of the measure had hoped for; as a 

result the Edmunds Bill was passed by 
Congress March 14, 1882. This measure 
prescribed additional penalties against 
those guilty of living polygamously, chang
ing the rules of evidence so as more easily 
to convict, etc. The law was purely ex post 
facto, punishing the victim for living with 
wives taken in marriage before a law was 
enacted against polygamy, thus showing 
t:he animus directing the legislation. This 
Edmunds law was sustained as Constitu
tional, by the Supreme Court, in a decision 
rendered March 23, 1885'. 

Continuing their clamor to destroy the 
Mormon system of religion, additional leg
islation was. demanded by the enemies of 
the Saints, and in 1887 the Edmunds
Tucker law was enatted, further proscrib
ing the rights and liberties of tihe Mormon 
people, disincorpomting their Church, 
cschcating its property and DISFRAN
CHISING THOSE BELIEVING in as 
well as those practicing polygamy. This 
last measure was reviewed by the United 
States Supreme Court and pronounced con
stitutional, May 19, 1890, Chief Justice 
Fuller and Justices Field and Lamar dis
senting. During uhe debate upon the meas
ure, several Senators and Congressmen de
nounced it as glaringly unconstitutional, 
and it was permitted to become a law 
only because of the overwhelming senti
ment throughout the country in its favor. 

The fight waged against those several 
measures exhausted the resources of tihe 
Church; its leaders were in hiding. Some 
had given their lives for the cause and more 
than 13 00 had served time in bhe federal 

· prisons. The property of the Church had 
been escheated to the government and the 
Ohurch was disincorporated. Under these 
conditions, Wilford Woodruff, as Presi
dent of the Church, issued what is known 
as the Manifesto, which received the en
dorsement of the Churoh, October 6, 
1890. This action, in effect, pledged the 
Church to discontinue the practice of po
lygamy. 

However, regarding the action of the 
government as arbitrary and unconstitu
tional, and the principle of marriage in
volved an essentially religious rite, many 
of the members of the Church refused to 
vote for the Woodruff Manifesto and, in-
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dependent of the Church rules, continued 
the practice of polygamy. We are in
formed the principle is still being practiced 
in a limited degree. Those living the law 
of Celestial marriage are doing so solely 
as a religious tenet. They do it because they 
believe God requires it. T his is true of both 
men and women. They are not guided by 
a frenzied emotion, nor are they given over 
to fanaticism. T hese people are among the 
leading citizenry of the intermountain 
country. T hey are pious adherents to the 
teachings of the early leaders of their 
Church. Save by living this law they firm
ly believe they cannot receive a fulness of 
glory. It is not for lust-the gratification 
of physical desires- these people enter into 
this principle. T his is amply proven by 
their lives. T hey raise large families; sacri
fice to the limit to educate and provide 
for them. T wo of the men are now suffer
fering terms of from 18 months to two 
years each, in the state penitentiary at 
Florence, Arizona, for acknowledging their 
plural wives and children and giving sup
port to them. These men are Isaac C. Spen
cer and Price W. Johnson of Short Creek, 
Arizona. The principle for which they are 
suffering stripes is part of their religion. 

The Constitution provides that "CON
GRESS SHALL MAKE NO LAWS 
RESPECTING A N ESTABLISHMENT 
OF RELIGION, NOR PROHIBIT ING 
THE FR.EE EXERCISE THEREOF." Ce
lestial marriage, which embraces as a nec
essary element thereof, plural marriage, is 
an essential part of the religion of all true 
Latter-day Saints. It is a revelation of God. 
It was practiced by Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob and many others of the ancient 
prophets. It was revealed to Joseph Smith 
as a part of the New and Everlasting Cov
enant of the Gospel in the present dispen
sation. Since, then, the Constitution was 
written under the direction of the Lord, 
and the law of Celestial marriage is a law 
of heaven, those taking part in depriving 
the people of their constitutional rights, 
whether it be individual or national, will 
necessarily come under the condemnation 
of heaven. It matters not that the Mormon 
church, under pressure of force and su
perior numbers, surrendered to 'the de
mands of unjust laws, and pledged itself, 

as a legal institution, to the discontinuance 
of the practice of plural marrage. It was 
the government of the United States which 
forced the Church into this unconstitution
al situation. Nor can the Church, by such 
a forced edict, prevent its members from 
living the fulness of the law. It is for each 
individual to live the laws of God as he 
understands and interprets them, provid
ed always, that in such interpretation and 
living he infringes on no other man's 
rights. 

That marriage is a religious sacrament 
cannot be successfully denied. It is so ac
cepted by the Roman Catholic church, the 
Greek church, the Church of England and 
other religious denominations. The Catho
lics affirm: 

Yet although matrimony is of its very na
ture of divine institution, the human will, 
too, enters into it and performs a most no
ble part. For each individual marriage ,in
asmuch as it is a conjugal union of a par
ticular man and woman, arises only from 
the free consent of each of the spouses; 
and this free act of the will, by which each 
party hands over and accepts those rights 
proper to the state of marriage, is so neces
sary to constitute true marriage that it can
not be supplied by any H UMAN POWER. 
* * *To take away from man the natural 
and primeval right of marriage, to circum
scribe in any way the principle ends of mar
riage laid down in the beginning by God 
Himself in the words " increase and multi
ply", is beyond the power of any H UMAN 
LA W.- Four Great Encyclicals.-pp. 75-6. 

This is the Mormon point of view as ex-
pressed by Brigham Young: 

Where did this commandment come from 
in relation to polygamy? It also came from 
God. It was a revelation given unto Joseph 
Smith from God, a nd was made binding 
upon his servants. * * * Joseph Smith told 
others; he told me, and I can bear witness 
to it, that if this principle was not introduced, 
this Church and kingdom could not pro
ceed.-Journal of D isco.urses, 11: 216. 

T yranny i;S th~ direct prqduct of injus-
tice. Break th er ·Constitution'' today with 
respect to the liberties of one group of citi
zens, be that 'group ever so small and incon
sequential to the ; whole, and tomorrow it 
will be brokeri 'from another cause. W ·hen 
the bars of freedom are once lowered for 
lawlessness to enter, there is no stopping 
place for mob vi9lence. And that is just 
the situation today. Back in the sixties and 
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eighties, to satisfy the .howling demands of T he late Secretary of War, George H. 
an unruly mob of religious fanatics and po- Dern, in a radio address to the nation, 
litical racketeers, Congress robbed the Mor- Aug. 28, 1933, declared that "Crime is 
mons of their constit utional right to wor- costing the American people thirteen bil
ship God as their consciences dictated and lion dollars annually and in addition to this 
as God directed. Since that fateful time the they are paying to the racketeers tribute 
Constitution has suffered many onslaughts amounting to eighteen billion dollars a 
from those who would like to change our year." 
democracy, and revolution is threatening J. Edgar Hoover, Director, Federal Bu
the very foundation thereof. We were reau of Investigation, United States De
warned of this by Abraham Lincoln. Said partment of Justice, in a speech before the 
he: Round Table Forum, under the auspices 

Think if you can of a single instance in of the New York Tribune, March 11, 1936, 
which a plainly written provision of the Con- places the national bill for crime at a 
stitution has ever ibeen denied. If by the minimum of $120 per year for each Ameri
mere force of numbers a majority should de- can citizen, or a total of fourteen billion 
prive a minority of any clearly written con-
stitutional right, it might in a moral point dollars. Says he: 
of view justify REVOLUTION; certainly 
would if such right was a vital one.-lst 
Inaugural Address. 

(In the Mormon Church case it was by 
the "force of numbers a majority" deprived 
a "minority" of "clearly written constitution
al rights.") 

Wilford Woodruff, one time President 
of the Mormon Church, voiced this warn-
111g: 

The Congress of 1862, and the Supreme 
Judges of 1879, in their acts and decisions, 
have taken a dangerous and fearful step; 
their acts will sap the very foundation of our 
government, and it will be RENT ASSUN
DER, and the God of Heaven will hold 
them responsible for these things. * * * 
The Constitution once broken by the rulers 
of the land, there will be no stopping place 
until the nation is BROKEN IN PIECES, 
and no power beneath the heavens can save 
this nation from the consequences thereof.
Mill. Star, 41:241. 

This terrible situation is finding its ful
fillment now. The United States has been 
declared to be "The most lawless nation in 
the wor~d." I quote the words of Judge Al
fred J. Tulley, of the Court of General Ses
sions in New York City. The noted Judge, 
in inducting into office a new jurist, said: 

One of the things that you will come to 
learn is that you have come to the bench 
of the greatest criminal court in the world, 
and the oldest court of any kind in the 
United States, at a timl! when this country is 
mff ering under an indictment which pro
claims it to be the most lawless on earth. 

'You will find that th, Unitd States must 
plead guilty to that indictment.-Literary Di
gest, Sept. 13, 1924. 

Crime has reached a pinnacle of appalling 
heights. It lives next door to us. It rubs el
bows with us. Its blood-caked hands touch 
ours. A lackadaisical attitude now has re
suked in a crisis. NO AMERICAN HOME 
is free of this shadow. Aggravated robbery, 
theft, arson, rape, felonious assault or mur
der annually is visited upon one of every 
sixteen homes in America. Last year in this 
supposedly enlightened, advanced, civilized 
country there was a minimum of 12,000 mur
ders and an estimated total of 1,445, 581 ma
jor crimes.-Vital Speeches, Apr., 1936. 

Attorney General Cummings, in a state
ment to Congress, March, 1934, said there 
is "an organized underworld that has more 
people under arms than in the army and 
navy of the United States." Such state
ments might be quoted AD LIBIT UM. 
However, we feel the necessity of adding 
two more such warnings: 

Abraham Lincoln is quoted as saying: 

I see in the near future, a crisis approach
ing that · unnerves me and causes me to trem
ble for the safety of my country. Corpora
tions have been enthroned, an era of cor
ruption in high places will follow, and the 
money power of the country will endeavor to 
prolong its reign by working upon the preju
dices of the people, until the wealth is ag
gregated in a few hands and the REPUBLIC 
IS DESTROYED. - American Progress, 
March, 1934. 

Joseph Smith, discoursing on the evils 
creeping into the government sounded this 
warning: 

And now I am prepared to say by the 
authority of Jesus Christ, that not many 
years shall pass away before the United 
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States shall present such a scene of blood
shed as has not a parallel in the history of 
our nation. Pestilence, hail, famine an_d 
earthquake will sweep the wicked of tlus 
generation from off the face of the land, to 
open and prepare the way for the return of 
the lost tribes of Israel from the north coun
try * * * There 'are those now living upon 
the. earth whose eyes shall not be closed in 
death until they see all these things which I 
have spoken fulfilled.- His. of Church, 
l: 31 S'. 

The above was spoken in 1833 and is 
very near a litera·l fulfillment. But to re, 
turn to the subject of constitutional rights: 

Col. William J. Donovan, one time As, 
sistant to the Attorney General of the 
United States, in a recent radio address 
gave expressio~ to the following: 

This republic came into being as a concr~te 
expression of that political philosophy which 
had been developing in Europe for centur, 
ies and which was based on the belief that 
PERSONAL LIBERTY is not only the most 
priceless possession of man, but the great.est 
stimulant to human progress.-V1tal 
Speeches, April, 1936. 

The Constitution when adopted, was no 
phantom hope; its mission was clear ~nd 
definite and its principles sound and lastmg. 
This view is supported by the Honoraible 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the 
United States, who, at the San Diego Ex
position, last October, gave the following 
very clear and whoiesome exposition of the 
rights of the people: 

In the United States we regard it as ax
iomatic that every person shall enjoy the 
free exercise of his religion according to the 
dictates of his conscience. Our flag for a 
century and a half has been th~ symbol of 
the principfes of liberty of conscience, of re
ligious freedom and equality bef9re the law; 
and these concepts are deeply ingr:ained in 
our national character. * * * In our inner 
individual lives we can never be indifferent, 
and we assert for ourselves complete freedom 
to EMBRACE, to PROFESS and to OB
SERVE the principles for which our flag has 
so long been the lofty symbol. As it was so 
well said by James Madison: "We hold it 
for a fundamental and inalienable truth that 
religion and the manner of discharging .it _can 
be directed only by reason and conv1ct10n, 
NOT BY FORCE OR VIOLENCE." 

It was Jefferson who said, "The rights 
of conscience we never -submitted, we 
could not submit; we are answerable for 
them to our God." And Blackstone pro· 

claimed,- "That if ever the laws of God 
and men are at variance, the FORMER 
are to be obeyed in derogation of the lat, 
ter." 

By the acts of Congress mentioned here, 
in a loyal citizenry has been deprived of 
their "freedom to EMBRACE, to PRO, 
FESS and to OBSERVE" a vital principle 
of their religion. They are thus deprived 
of their constitutional rights. And unless 
and until those rights are restored, in con
nection with all other rights which have 
been tampered with, there can be no peace 
for the Republic. I quote the trite words 
of Hon. James M. Deck of Pennsylvania, 
a recognized constitutional lawyer. 

If the present disregard of the Constitution 
involved only a violation of its express limi
tations upon Federal power, one need not 
take too hopeless a view of the future. But 
something more than the letter of the Con, 
stitution has perished. What this generation 
of Americans has witnessed has been the de, 
struction of the BASIC IDEALS of AMERI
CAN LIBERTY, of which the Constitution 
was but one expression. (Spoken before the 
Bar Association of T ennessee, June 9, 1933). 

There is another very important phase 
of this marriage question to which states
men should be giving more attention than 
at present it appears they are giving; which 
may I suggest, is clearly allied to the mar
riage principle already discussed. 

You are all aware that one of the prac
tical consequences of the Malthusian doc, 
trine of population has been to "enthrone 
sterility as one of the cardinal virtues" in 
our industrial civilization. As logical as the 
Malthus' theory appeared at the time it 
was announced the results, were the author 
alive today, would doubtless be disa:ppoint
ing to him . .Says Dr. Enid Charles: 

The result is that the process of rational
izing reproduction has now produced a social 
problem of the first magnitude. The prosper
ous classes of industrial nations, like other 
ruling castes in the past, have become the 
victims of their own ideology. In seeking to 
mitigate poverty by preventing the poor from 
reproducing they have moulded the destiny 
of a civilization which has LOST the power 
to REPRODUCE ITSELF.-The Twilight 
of Parenthood, p. 2. 

Some economists claim, of course, that 
"over,production is a cause of war", and 
therefore human fecundity may be a hin-
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derance to world peace and progress. "By 
over-population", says Dr. Charles, "is 
meant a population that is rapidly increas
ing under certain economic conditions. An 
increasing popiilation of this l{ind is a 
cause of war, just as much as, and no more 
than hydraulic sanitat"on or sewing ma.
chines. "-Ib. 101. 

The present situation was visualized by 
the late President Theodore Roosevelt, in 
a Message to Congress, Dec. 3, 1906. He 
stated: 

When home ties .are loosened; when men 
and women cease to regard a worthy family 
life, with all its duties fully performed, and 
all its responsibilities lived up to, as the life 
best worth living; then evil days for the com
mo nwealth are at hand. There are regions in 
our land, .and classes of our population, where 
the birth rate has sunk below the death rate. 
Surely it should need no demonstration to 
show that wilful sterility is, from the stand
point of the nation, from the standpoint of 
the human race, the one sin for which the 
penalty is national death, race death; a sin 
for which there is no atonement; a sin which 
is the more dreadful exactly in proportion as 
the men and women guilty thereof are in 
other respects, in character, and bodily .and 
mental powers, those whom for the sake of 
the State it would be well to see the fathers 
and mothers of many healthy children, well 
brought up in homes made happy by their 
presence. No man, no woman, can shirk the 
primary duties of life, whether for love of 
ease and pleasure, or for any other cause, 
and retain his or her self-respect. 

That the dangers hinted at by President 
Roosevelt are real and are increasing is am
ply supported by the testimony of leading 
authorities of the population problem. Dr. 
Enid Charles, M. A., Ph. D., whom we 
have already quoted, in her excellent work, 
"The Twilight of Parenthood", published 
in 1934 (which work has been judged by 
those competent to form a judgment, as the 
most significant book on the population 
problem in two decades) shows conclusive
ly the danger of national extinction even 
though, at present, we have an increasing 
population. Says the author: 

V ery few people realize that a popula
tion can continue to increase for some time 
while its fertility and mortality are such that 
ultimate extinction would be inevitable, if 
they remained unchanged. Even fewer real
ize that this is the state of affairs in many 
civilized countries today, including the United 
States and Great Britain.-pp. 38, 39. 

To keep the population at normal, Dr. 
Charles quotes Dublin as stating there must 
be an average of 3.1 children born to each 
woman, and states, after making allowance 
for decrease in infant mortality and for a 
prospective higher marriage rate,-

It still remains true that a population can 
only maintain itself at a STATIONARY lev
el if EVERY woman bears on the average 
about three children, and this is only likely 
to happen when many women bear FOUR 
or FIVE Children.-lb. 19)-6. 

Quoting further: 

No change in the risk of death short of a 
recipe for immortality c.an avert ultimate ex
tinction if fertility remains at its present lev• 
el. * * * The future population of the United 
States and Northwestern Europe t hus de· 
pends on either removing obstacles to par
enthood or finding new incentives to the 
production of more children.-Ib. 102-3. 

It is the "removing of obstacles to par
enthood", that this message is concerned 
with. Today, as Dr. Charles points out, 

Where incomes have risen fertility has de
clined. The more prosperous classes have 
fewer children. * * * Children have almost 
ceased to become an asset. Tl1ey are an ex
pense. * * •:• Statistics clearly show that the 
choice between a Ford and a baby is usu
ally made in favor of the Ford.- Ib. 197. 

Polygamy and race suicide or birth con-
, trol, are in no sense analogous. The for

mer has as its prime object human fruitful
ness-to carry out the first known com
mandment, to "Multiply and Replenish", 
and not only to "multiply" but to pursue 
such methods as will tend to improve the 
race mentally and physicaUy. This princi
ple, as taught and practiced in the Mor
mon polity would, if given proper latitude, 
tend to correct the unfortunate situation 
herein outlined. It is a subject challenging 
the wisdom of the foremost statesmanship 
- a subject that can never down until the 
proper solution is applied. 

You to whom this letter is addressed are 
vitally concerned for the· future safety of 
the Constitution, together with the prog
ress and welfare of the Republic, and many 
of you have expressed that concern in your 
recent public utterances. You will doubtless 
agree with the writer, that the great gov
ernment of the United States, born as it 
was in the inspiration of heaven, baptized 
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in the blood of its patriot founders and nur
tured by the hardihood and sturdiness of 
religious and social refugees from the old 
world, should by this time have learned 
the lesson of tolerance, the necessity of 
firmness and fairness, in its dealings with 
mankind. Will you frankly and honestly 
take th.e necessary steps looking to the sav
ing of the Constitution? If the organic law 
of the Republic is to carry on and safe
guard the interests of mankind, the govern
ment MUST return to fundamentals. 
There must be no more tampering with 
purely religious rights. M easures now on 
the statute books of both State and Nation 
curtailing the exercise of religious liberty, 
must be blotted off. The Nation must re
turn to its original mission of protecting 
a'll men in their inalienable rights. The one 
lesson must be learned : That no govern
ment is strong enough to justify an act of 
injustice toward its meanest citizen. If the 
United States is to live on, the wrongs 
of the nation must be righted so far as it 
may be humanly possible. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH W. MUSSER 
P. 0. Box 1432 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

AROUND THE CORNER 

(Con tr~bu ted) 
Around the corner I have a friend, 
In this great city that has no end; 
Yet days go by and weeks rush on, 
And beLore I know it a year is gone. 
And I never see my old friend 's face, 
For life is a s.wift and a terrible race; 
He knows I like him just as well 
As in the days when I rang his bell, 
And he rang m ine. We were younger tl)en, 
Ancl now we are busy, tired men-
Tired with playing a foolish game, 
Tired of trying to make a name. 
"Tomorrow", I say, "I will call on Jim, 
J·ust to shmv that I'm thinking of him." 
But tomorrow comes- and tomorrow goes, 
And the distance between us grows and 

grows. 
Around tihe corner, yet miles away. 
" Here's a telegram, sir. Jim died tod:ay ! " 
And that's what we get-and deserve-in 

the end, · 
Around the corner, a vanished friend. 

-Charles Hanson Towne. 

A prayer in its simplest definition is mere
ly a wish turned Godward.-Phillips Brooks. 

THE POET'S THEME 

(''What is the ca.use of the strange silence o! 
America.n poets concerning Ameirca.' s triumphs 
on sea and la.nd ?"-Literary Digest.) 

Why should the poet of these pregnant 
t£mes 

Be aslrnd to sing of vrnr's unholy crimes? 

To laud and eulogize the trade which thrives 
On holy holocausts of human lives? 

Man was a fighting beast when earth was 
young 

And war tlrn only theme when Homer sung. 

"Twixt might and m ight the equal contest 
lay 

Not so bhe battles of our modern day. 

Too often now the conquering hero struts, 
A Gulliver among the liliputs. 

. Of old, men fought and deemed it rig.ht and 
just; 

Today the warrier fig'h ts because he must. 

And in his secret soul feels shame because 
He desecrates Hrn higher manhond's laws. 

Oh, there are worthier themes for poet's 
pen 

In thi.s gre,at hour than bloody deeds ot 
men, 

Or, triumphs of one hero (thougih 'he be 
Deserving song for his humility.) 

The rights of many-not the worth of one
T1rn coming issues, not tihe battle done; 

The awful opulence and awful need, 
The rise of brntherhood-the fall of greed·; 

The soul of man replete with God's own 
force, 

The call "to hights" and not t'he cry "to 
horse!" 

Are there not better themes in this great 
age 

For pen of poet or for voice of sage, 

Than those old tales of killing? Song is 
dumb 

Only that greater song in time may come. 

When comes the bard, he whom the world 
waits for, 

He will not sing of war. 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

GLORY AND POPULARITY 

Glory is safe when it is Q.eserved; it is 
not so with popularity; one lasts like a mo
saic, the other is effaced like a crayon 
drawing.-De Boufflers. 

Evil is in antagonism wit'h the entire 
creation.- Zschokke. 
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PRI ESTHOOD MATTERS 

In an article published in the Improve
ment Era for September, 1936, Elder John 
A. Wid'tsoe, of the Council of the Twelve, 
treats upon the Priesthood under the head
ing of "The Needs and Nature of Authority". 
'Dhe article, while meritorious in the main, 
closes with an obvious attack on statements 
relative to Priesthood functions appearing 
in this Magazine. Our readers ·will recall 
that in the July, 1936, issue of TRUTH, we 
touched on the subject-"The Priesthood's 
Supremacy." In this article it was shown 
that Priesithood is God'; that under its au
thority the Church and also the Kingdom 
were organized; that eaoh of these two or
ganizations is auxiliary to and functions un
der the Priesthood. I.t was shown that the 
Priesthood was employed in building up the 
Kingdom of God before either the Ohurch 
or Kingdom came into existence a s specific 
organizations, and that it has always been 
and will so continue to be independent of 
these organizations and their appendages. 

In attacking this position Elder Widtsoe 
makes statements not supported by the rec, 
ord. Says he: 

It is evident that Priesthood, essentially the 
power of God, may exist, whether or not the 
Church is upon the ea.rth. The Lord has pos
sessed His Priesthood or power from "the be
ginning.'' 

'Dims far the statement is true. The 
Priesthood is all in all and does exist and 
function without the consent or authority 
of the C'hurc'h; it is the crerutor of the 
churoh and always remains superior there· 
to and independent thereof. But quoting 
further: 

Nevertheless, it has been so ordained, tha.t 
whenever the Church of God is upon earth, ALL 
Priesthood 011 earth should flmctiou within it. 
The Church is the keeper, under the Lord, of 
tile plan of salvation, and of the Priesthood nec
essary to carry out the provisions of the plan. 
THERE CAN BE NO HOLDERS OF THE 
PR1ESTHOOD WHO ARE INDEPENDENT OF 
THE CHURCH. * * * Similarly excommunica· 
tion from the Church removes from a man every 
vestige of Priesthood power that he may have 
possessed. * * * The Church and Priesthood 
are interwoven; when the Church is upon the 
earth neither can exist independently. * * * 

Whenever the Church is on the earth, all Priest
hood 011 earth is a part of its organization. no 
Priesthood bearer is independent of the regular
ly organized Church. 

The strength and power of the Church are 
in its divinely given Priesthood. As it functions 
so will the Church prosper. In fact the whole 
truth of the Church depends 011 the validity of 
the Priesthood of the Church. 

In the interest of brevity and clarity let 
us treat these prop-0sitions under the follow
ing headings: 

1st. Whenever the Church of God is upon 
earth. all priesthood 011 earth should function 
within it. 

2nd. The Church is tile keeper, under the 
Lord, of the plan of salvation and of the Priest
hood necessary to carry out the provisions of the 
plan. 

3rd. There can be no holders of the Priest
hood who are independent of the Church. Sim
ilarly, excommunication from the Chur ch re
moves from a man every vestige of Priesthood 
power that he may have possessed. 

4th. The strength and power of the Church 
are in its divinely given Priesthood. As it func
tions so will the Church prosper. In fact the 
WHOLE TRUTH OF THE CHURCH depends 
on the validity of the Priesthood. 

Treating the fourth point first, we are, 
in the main, in agreement with Elder Widt
soe. Certainly the strength and power of 
the Church are in its divinely given Priest· 
hood. The Church couid not exist as the 
Ohurch of Christ without at least some por· 
tion of the Priesthood. Certainly as the 
Priesthood functions, so will the Olmrch 
prosper, provided·- and this is the crux of 
the proposition- providE;d the Ghurch is in 
harmony with t'he Priesthood and receives 
its direction therefrom. The Church has not 
al•ways done this, any more than children 
are always obedient to their parents. The 
father of the Church is the Priesthood, and 
in proportion as the Church carries out the 
direction of the Pries•thood, its father, in 
just that proportion will it prosper. 

One of the .leading authorities of the 
Church is quoted recently as saying: "It is 
true the Church bas gone on a brief detour, 
but it will get back safely." Such an admis
sion is, to say the least, significant. No 
thinking person acquainted with the mis· 
sion of the Church and the revela.tions given 
to guide it, will deny that it has gone on a 
detour. God Himself has, in substance, so 
declared; and He promised in His own due 
time to send one Mighty and Strong to 
bring it back onto the correct road" (See .D. 
& S., Sec. 85). But no sane person will 
charge God with putting His house out of 
order; and as Priesthood is God, this out 
of Order situation did not spring from th.at 
source. Hence to "prosper" with the func, 
tioning of Priesthood the Church must place 
itself in harmony with Priesthood and re· 
main so. 

Certainly it is true, as stated by E lder 
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Widtsoe, that the "WHOLE TRUTH OF 
THE CHURCH depends on the valid~ty of 
the Priesthood." The Church being the 
r.hild of the Priesthood, if the Priestbood 
were spurious or illegitimate, so the Church 
would be. A pure fountain will bring forth 
pure water and none other kind. This ad
mission of Elder Widitsoe's, that the "whole 
truth of the Church depends on the valid'ity 
of the Priesthood", effectually disposes o! 
the question that Priesthood must neces
sarily operate .exclusi·vely within the 
Church. It is the Church that must func
tion exclusively with.in th e Priesthood if 
it is to be recognized of God; it can no more 
exist without the P riesthood than a mortal 
body can live without blood. Priesthood is 
the life of the Church. 

Now to the first point: 

"When.ever the Church of God is upon 
earth , all Priesthood on earth should function 
within it." 

This is true only in part. All Priesthood 
that the Church is endowed with should 
function within the Church, and will do so 
as long as the Church is in order, but the 
Church may not be endowed with all the 
functions of Priesthood. This fact is admit
ted in point Two, viz: 

"'The Church is the l{eeper, under the 
Lord, of the plan of salvation. and of the 
Priesthood N.ECESSAR Y 'TO CARRY OU'T 
'THE PROVISIONS OF 'THE PLAN.." 

Here it is plainly shown that only 
so much of t'he Priesthood as may be 
necessary for the Churoh "to carry out" i ts 
mission, is entrusted to iit. The truth of 
this is obv.ious. It could not be otherwise. 
By way of illustration we might assume 
that a certain party has been appointed 
General Manager of a large mercantile 
store. He has full power to install and to 
discharge. H~ selects d'iv'ision managers 
over departments and to each of these di
vision managers he impar.ts sufficient of his 
authority to enable t:he successful carrying 
out of the duties of that depar tment. He 
gives to no one division manager all his 
authority; nor does he, in delegll!ting part 
of his autho1i-ty to others, actually part with 
any of it himself. 

It is clear that J.oseph S'mith did not at 
any time endow the Church with a fullness 
of Priesth ood authority. He gave t:he 
Church only such portion of Priesthood au
thority as it -could absorb and prop
erly handle. Neither did Joseph trust 
the Church with a ll the revelations. In Sep
tember , 1834, a committee was appointed 
at Kirtland to make selection s from the r ev
e la.itions which had been given to Joseph 
Smith. Joseph was a member of this com
mittee. The selection was to be made for 
the guidance of the Church. A year later 

the work of the committee was approved, 
and on the title page of the first edition of 
the Doctrine and Covenants this appears: 
"Doctrine and Covenants of the Ohurch of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints: Carefully 
selected from the Revelations of God and 
compiled by Joseph Smith, Jun., Oliver 
Cowdery, Sidney Rigdon, Frederick G. Will
iams (Presiding Elders of said Church), 
P roprietors."-His. of the Church, p. 250. 

Here it is clearly shown thaConly a par t 
•of the revelations were given to the Church 
at that time. Other r evelations 'have since 
been added, and some subtracted, but 
there are still many mor e that have not 
been given to the Church: 

Would to God, brethren, I could tell you who 
I aml Would to God I could tell you what I 
know I but you would call it blasphemy, and there 
are men upon this stand who would want to 
t ake my life. If the Church knew ALL THE 
COMMANDMENTS one-half they would r eject 
thr ough prejudice and ignorance.-Life of H e· 
bor C. Kimbo.11, p. 133. 

The above s<tatement of Joseph Smith 
shows conclusively the Church was not 
prepared to receive all the revelations en
trusted to the Priesthood, nor is it yet pre
pared to do so. One case in point is the rev
elation pertaining to Celestial or plural mar
riage. The record shows Joseph Smith re
ceived this revelation (D. & C., Sec. 132) 
as early as the year 1831. He did not entrust 
the Church with it. In 1843 a part of the 
revelation was reduced to writing and a 
number of the leading brethren in the 
Priesthood were secretly taught the la.w 
and permitted to enter into it, still the 
Church was not entrtrnted with i t. It was 
not until 1852 that foe Church was offered 
thP. benefits of the law and received the 
same as one of its tenets. During an in
terim of more than twenty years the meas
ure remained exclusively a Priesthood is
sue and was administered to members of 
the Church wholly independent of the 
Church. And here let us say a similar con
dition exists today: The Woodruff Manifesto 
stopped the system of plural marriages in 
the Church; and yet the Priesthood, inde· 
pendent of the Church and wholly within its 
functions, continued to teach the principle 
and induct people into it. "Plura l Marria.ge", 
the Church says, through Elder Joseph 
Fielding Smith, "is one of those IRREVO
CABLE and UNCHANGEABLE laws of the 
Gospel, but the Church is not teaching it 
now." Obviously then, it is left for the 
Priesthood, wholly aside from and independ
ent of the Church, to teach this "irrevoca
ble and unchangea:ble" law of salvation. It 
is a "l.aw of the Priesthood" and is being 
taught by the Priesthood. 

One case in point should be cited here: 
Some time after the Manifesto was officially 
adopted by the Church, Elder Anthony W. 
Ivins was sent into Mexico to take charge 
of the colonies in that Republic. He was 
set apart by members of the First Presi-
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dency of the Church to exercise the sealing 
powers in behalf of those whom they (the 
First P residency) should recommend 
as being wor thy to enter into plural mar
riage. Under this authority many plural 
marriage unions were consummated. This 
authority, though limited in its scope, as 
to territory and to individuals to be accom
modated, was given and exercised without 
Church sanction. Elder Widtsoe must lmow 
that this action was taken after the issu
an ce of the Woodruff Manifesw which dis
continued plural marriages by sanction of 
the Church, and he must certainly admit 
that the matter was never sanctioned by 
the Church as such; and yet the authori
ties of the Church have not heretofore bas
tardized the issue of those unions solemn
ized under the autority conferred upon El
der Ivins. This action -0f giving a s pecial 
mission, fully supported as it is by avail
able records, leads t o two definite conclu
sions: 

(a) That such Priesthood authority has, 
in this dispensation, been exercised outside 
of the Church, wholly independent of it, 
and with the sanction of the leaders there
of who, themselves, were endowed with 
higher Priesthood .authority than the 
Church possessed. 

(b) The special Pri-esthood function was 
given Elder Ivins with definite limitationa, 
showing that not only the Church may be 
restricted in the exercise of Priesthood au
thority, but that when delegated to individ
uals, its functions may also be limited. 

This is another proof that Priesthood 
does not necessarily function exclusively 
within the Church, but on the other hand, 
it may be and frequently is exercised inde
pendent of the Church. 

Again: a constitution for the kingdom of 
God was revealed from heaven and at least 
one branch of the kingdom-that of the 
Grand Council or Council of Fifty-was or
ganized in the spring of 1844. This was ac
complished and the Council proceeded to 
function and continued for year s so to do, 
W•holly independent of the Church and with
out the knowledge of many of its members. 
Speaking of this even t, Brigham Young 
said: 

This (the Church) is what we are in the 
habit of calling the kingdom of God, but there 
are further organizations. The Prophet gave the 
full and complete organization to the kingdom 
the spring before he was killed. The k ingdom 
is the kingdom Daniel spoke of, which was to 
be set up in the last days. * * * I shall not read 
you the names of the members of this king
dom, neither shall I read to you its constitu
tion; but the constitution was given by revela.
tion. * * *-Des. News, Aug. 29, 1874. 

"There are other organizations." Then 
the Church hasn't a monopoly on organiza
tions, nor on P riesthood function s, for in 
this organization of t he Kingdom the Priest
hood functions independent of the Chttrch. 
'That the Church is subordinate to P riest-

hood is shown in President John Taylor's 
"Items on Priesthood", which were made 
the official posi ti-0n of the Chur ch at that 
t ime (October, 1880). Here President Tay, 
lor speaks of the Aaronic Priesthood as 
ONE OF THE GRAND AIDS or appendages 
to the Melchisedek Priesthood (p. 14). This 
language implies t'hat there are other 
"AIDS" to the Melchisedek Priesthood. 
What are they? The Church is one, the 
Kingdom another, and all organizations 
growing out of these two major organiza
tions are "AIDS" to the Priesthood. 

Sec. 107 Of D. & C., verse 5, states : "A11 
other authorities or offices in the church 
are a ppendages to this (Melchisedek) 
Priesthood'.'; and since the Church can h ave 
no identity· except through its "authorities 
or offices", it cannot be held that the Church 
has authority over the Priesthood, but is 
an appendage to the Priesthood, which, in 
majesty and power, controls the Church, 
functioning both in and out of it. 

The question of the rights of the Church 
and those of the Priesthood was touched 
upon by B1i gham Young after the martydom 
of Joseph Smith. Said he, in reply to the 
statement. of Sidney Rigdon: 

Does the Church want it as God organized 
it? Or , do you want to clip the power of tho 
Priesthoo.~, and let those who have the keys 
of the Priesthood go and build up the king
dom in all the world, wherever the people will 
hear them.-His. of Church, 7:235. 

If this indicates anything it is that i rre
spective of the course of the Church, the 
Priesthood may act in buUcling up the king
dom of God. 

The record shows further that while the 
Church con tinued in existence from Moses 
to John the Baptist, yet it operated under 
only a portion of the Priesthood. "Some of 
Moses' honor", or some of the Piriesthood 
he held, was conferred upon Joshua, etc.
(Items on Priesthood, 8); and this "honor" 
in more or less purity continued to John 
the Baptist,- it was the Aaronic division of 
the Priesthood. But while a part of the 
Priesthood continued in the Church the 
greater or Melchisedek Priesthood func
tioned out of tihe Church and entirely inde
pendent of it, with such P rop'bets as E ze
kiel, I saiah, Je remiah, Daniel and others.
Ob. 10). 

That the Church may wander from the 
Priesthood and yet continue in existence is 
evidenced by many his to.rical recordings or 
Bible, Book of Mormon and recent occur
ren ces. Brigham Young says on this point : 

Why have they wandered so far from the 
path of truth and rectitude (gone on a detour)? 
Because they LEFT THE PRIESTHOOD and 
have had no guide, no leader, no means of find
ing out what is true a-nd what is not true. It 
IS said the Priesthood was taken from the 
Church, but it is not so, the Church went from 
the Priesthood, and continued to travel in the 
wilderness, turned from the commandments of 
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the Lord, and instituted other ordinances.-J. 
of D., 12:69. 

The Church in this day has "gone from 
the Priesthood", in at least the one instance 
of ceasing to teach an "irrevoca1ble and un
changeable" law of the Priesthood which it 
once accepted; and to the extent it h.as 
strayed from the Priesthood to that extent 
it is wandering "in the wilderness". An 
item from the remarks of Apostle Franklin 
D. Richards is in point: 

The Priesthood in the last days is to be man
ifested in sufficient power to bear off the king
dom of God triumphant that all Israel may be 
gathered and saved. If all Israel will not be 
sanctified by the law which their Moses first 
offers them, they will peradventure receive a 
law of ordinances administered to them, not ac
cording to the power of endless life. Men will 
be saved in the last days as in former days, ac
cording to their faith and WILLINGNESS to 
receive the word of God and walk in it.-Mill. 
Star, 16:36. 

It is the Priesthood that controls these 
matters and not the Church. To hold that 
the Church, changeable as it is and always 
has been, has exclusive jurisdiction over the 
Priesthood activHies is an admission that 
the "tail should wag the doe." 

We now pass to the third point: 

"There can be no holders of the Priest· 
hood who are independent of the Church." 

This portion of tj1e statement we have a l
ready answered. Certain functions of the 
Priesthood have always been exercised in
dependent of the Church by those having 
authority to do so. The Church is created 
by the Priesthood and is ever subordinate 
to it. But to continue on point three-

"Similarly, excommunication from the 
Church removes from a man every vestige 
of Pri~,sthood power that he may have pos· 
sessed. 

This statement is a grave fallacy which 
the leaders of the Church today, in the in
terest of their own administration, should 
correct. Elder Widtsoe ofiers no proof to 
verify his statement. We aire led to believe 
that in making the statement the writer 
was aiming to embarrass those church mem
bers against whom action has been taken 
for either living a law of God or teachin.g 
its necessity. It is strange that some of the 
leading b~ethren who entered the principle 
of plural marriage since the Woodruff Man
infesto, should continue to harp upon the 
evil consequences in such a course on the 
part of others. It is the sani·e as a thief 
crying "catch thief", to direct public atten
tim1 elsewhere. To think that in the econo
my of God one man can be "unchurched" 
and his Priesthood taken from him for the 
act of living a law of God, is,· to say the 
Jeast, bewildering; but add to that bewil
derment the fact that the Brother who is in-

strumental in the "unchurching" procedure 
is guilty of the same act, and acting under 
the same authority, and yet he retains his 
Priesthood and his S!tanding among blis 
brethren, and one is led to seriously doubt 
the good faith of the present leaders of 
Ephraim. That is the position today. Where 
is our sense of reason? 

The Lord, thr ough His servants, long ago 
announced this truth as pertaining to ex
communications: 

Those who are entrusted with power to ex
communicate MUST act in truth and righteous
ness in their official duties. They are not au
thorized to cut off any live branch or any inac
tive particle of the body which may be quick· 
ened or warmed or encouraged into life. * * * 
''Woe unto those who are cut off the Church!'' 
and WOE UNTO THEM who cut men and wom
en off the Church for private pique, or to ex
ercise undue dominion, or for any re.ason not 
prompted by "truth and righteousness. " -Mill. 
Star, 40:262-3 . 

That many a humble, earnest, active and 
devoted Latter-day Saint is being "cut off 
the Church" today for doing mo more than 
some of the leaders themselves have done, 
is a fact that cannot be consistently contra
dicted. 

There is only one way that a man may be 
deprived of his Priesthood. The Lord pre
scribes it as follows: 

That they (the rights of the Priesthood) may 
be conferred upon us, it is true; but when we 
undertake to cover our sins, or to gratify, our 
pride, our vain ambition, or to exercise control, 
or dominion, or compulsion, upon the souls of the 
·children of men, in any degree of unrighteous
ness, behold the heavens withdrew themselves; 
the Spirit of the Lord is grieved; and when it is 
withdrawn, AMEN TO THE PRIESTHOOD, or 
the authority of that man.-D. & C., 121:37. 

That is the Lord's way of withdrawing 
the Priesthood. If a man is wicked, if he is 
guided by "vain ambition", or attempts to 
exercise control, dominion or compulsion 
"upon the souls of the children of men, in 
any degree of unrighteousness", and will not 
repent, it is Amen to his Priesthood; this 
no matter who he may be, whether the 
President of the Church, an Elder in the 
Church, o.r President of a Deacons' Quorum. 
Conver sely, if a man be "handled" for do
ing that which the Lord has commanded 

·him to do, and he remains faithful to his 
covenants and sweet in the Spirit of the 
Lord, no power under the heavens can de
prive him of his Priesthood·. The Church has 
no power to take one's Priesthood away 
from him. That fact is too evident to need 
further comment, other than to remind El
der Widtsoe that numernus brethren who 
have been thus unrighteously "unchurched" 
are continuing to exercise the functions of 
Priesthood and that quite effectively; and 
God' is answering their prayers and mani· 
fes ting- His app,roval. 

In assuming the position Elder Widtsoe 
does, as published in the Era and noted 
h'erein, he ad;vances two very strange 
proofs as backing for his statement s: 
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1st. Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery had 
been ordained Apostles by Peter, James and 
John, and required under that authority to or
ganize the Church of Christ. Yet after the act 
of or ganization was accomplished J oseph and 
Oliver were ordained Elders in the Church, that 
is the Priesthood that they had received was 
brought under and made a part of the organiza
tion of the Church. 

2nd. Those who had been formerly baptized, 
for the remission of their sins, including J o
seph and Oliver, were re-baptized to become 
members of the Church (D. & C., Sec. 22). Any 
claim to Priesthood or Priesthood authority by 
those not members of the Church is false and in
valid. 

To the first proposition we have but to 
say that in accepting positions in the 
Church which was created by Joseph Smith 
and Oliver Cowdery under the authority o! 
the Priesthood, they in no wise forfeited 
their right to the exercise of their Piriest
hood functions outside of and wholly inde
pendent of the Church, when the occasion 
called for it. Indeed Joseph did clo so as has 
been shown, in inducting brethren into plur
a l marr'iage and in organizing the Kingdom 
of God. It was entirely appropriate that Jo
seph and Oliver should become the firs t of
ficers in the Church they were instrumentatl 
in creating, notJwithstanding such offices 
were subordinate to the Apostleship they 
already held'. It will not, we think, be con
tended that in accepting the position of 
first and second Elders in the Church, these 
brethren surrendered or subordinated the 
Apostleship of Jesus Christ, the highest call
ing to come to man. 

.A:s to the second proof offered, that, 
though prev1ously baptized for the remis
sion of their sins, Joseph and Oliver had 
to and did spbmit to re-baptism in order to 
be permitted to enter the Church which they 
were instrumental in creating, we are at a. 
loss to understand the state of mind of the 
eminent writer or the line of reasoning he 
employes. Joseph and Oliver had been ba.P· 
tized for the remission of sins,-what sins 
had they committed to r ender a re-bapti'srn 
uecessary? After Jesus was baptized and! 
then proceeded to perfect the organization 
of the Church, was it necessary for him to 
be re-baptized in order that bis Priesthood 
should be brought under and made a part 
of the Church organization? There is noth· 
ing in tJhe record t'hat justifies the state
ment of Elder Widtsoe that Joseph and Oli
ver were re-baptized. Surely so important 
an event would be recorded. The record 
does sho·w that after the organization of the 
Church, April 6, 1830 (the organizers hav
,ing previously been baptized), the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper was adminis
tered, after which Josepll and Oliver laid 
"bands on each individual member of the 
Ghl!rch present, that they might receive 
tile Gift of ·the Holy Ghost and be .confirmed 
membe r s of the Church of Chri st." Follow
ing this JoseJ>h received a revelation from 
th~ Lord (D. & C., Sec. 21) in which he was 
designated a "Seer, a Translator, a Prophet, 

an Apostle of Jesus Christ, au E lder of the 
Church through the will of Goel the Father, 
and the grace of your Lord Jesus Christ." 
The reception of this revelation was !ol· 
lowed by ordaining "some others of the 
brethren to different offices of the Priest
hood", after which, the Prophet states: "We 
dismissed w ith the pleasing knowledge that 
we were now individually members of, and 
acknowledged of God, 'The Church of J esus 
Christ', organized in accordance with com
mandments and revelations given by Him 
to ourselves in these last d"ays, as well as 
according t o the order of the Church as re
corded in the New Testament."-His. of 
Church, 1: 76-79. 

These brethren then were now members 
of the Church without having been re-bap
tized. What was the next step? The P rophet 
continues his narrative: 

Severa! persons who had attended the above 
meeting, became convinced or the truth and 
came forward shortly after, and were received 
into the Church; among the rest, my own fa
ther and mother were baptized, to my great 
joy and consolation; and about the same time, 
Martin Harris and Orrin Porter Rockwell.
lb. 79. 

No mention or even inference here of the 
Prophet or Oliver being re-baptized. On the 
following Sunday, Aipril 11, the Church 
met and the "first public discourse" was 
given by Oliver Cowdery, following which 
there were baptized (quoting the record), 
"Hyrum Page, Katherine Page, Christian 
Whitmer; and on the 18th day, Peter Whit
mer, Sen. , Mary Whitmer, William Jolly, 
Elizabeth Jolly, Vincent Jolly, Richard B. 
Peterson, and Elizabeth Anne Whitmer, a ll 
by Oliver Cowdery." It is clearly seen here 
that between the days of the organization, 
April 6, and April 18, f.our teen had .been add
ed to the Church through baptism, but that 
none of the original organizers were among 
those baptized; and that Oliver performed 
some of the ceremonies, before his own 
supposed "re-baptism" took place! 

That the r ecord may be clear: Joseph 
Smith and Oliver Cowdery were baptized 
May 15, 1829; Sar.uel H. Smith, May 25, 
1829; Hyrum Smith, David Whitmer and Pe
ter WhitJmer, Jun., in June, 1829. (See His. 
of Church, 1: 141, 144, 151). These were the 
six organizers of the Church. None of them, 
according to the record, were re-baptized. 

In the history of the Church, (1: 76) is a 
foot-note purportedly signed by Joseph 
Knight, giving the riarr.es of the six organ
izers of the Church, then stating as fol.lows: 
"Home of these had been baptized previous
ly; but were all baptized on the day of or· 
gauization." Tbis statem ent is reported to 
have come from Da\ id Whitmer, many years 
after the event a nd after he had left the 
Church through apostacy. The statement 
that "some" had been previously baptized 
is misleading as ALL had previously been 
baptized, and sin<.e there is no record of the 
re-baptism of any of them, we must con-
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elude tbe statement to be an error- possibly 
the r esult of a lapse of memory on th e part 
ot the narrator. It is not likely that the Lord 
would permit His Church to be set up by 
a group of men, only part of whom had been 
baptized. 

It is r ecorded that certain parties Who 
had become convinced of the truth and who 
ha cl ·previously been baptized in SECT ARI
AJN Churches of which t'bey were members, 
desired to enter t he Church of Jesus Christ 
without again submitting to baptism. J o
seph inquir ed of t'be Lord regarding the mat
ter and received the revelation r ecorded as 
Sec. 22, D. & C. This is the r evelation Elder 
Widtsoe cites in confirmation of his conten
tion that r e-bapt ism was n ecessary. But ex
plaining the same, Church Chronology, p. 4, 
statP.R: 

Some persons who had been baptized in the 
sectarian denominations desired to J oiu the 
Church without fmther baptism, but the Lord, 
by revelation through the Prophet Joseph, In
structed them to enter in at the gate ,a.s he ha.d 
commanded, and not seek to counse~ God. (D. 
& C., Sec. 22.) 

B. H. Roberts treats the in cident in his 
"Comprehensive History of the Church", 
1: 91, as follows: · · 

Subsequently when some persons desired to 
join the Church without baptism at the hands 
or the elders, having been baptized by t he min
ister s of other churches, the Lord said: "All 
old covenants have I ca.used to be done a.way 
in this thing, ancl this is a new and everlast
ing covenant, even that which ·was from the 
beginning. W herefore, although a iµa.n should 
be baptized an hundred times, it ava.ileth him 
nothing, for you cannot enter in at the straight 
gate by the law of Moses, neither by your 
dead works. F or it is because . pf 1 your. dead 
works that I have ca.used this la.st, .c_ovenant and 
this church to be built up unto )ile even a.s in 
days of old. Wherefore enter ye fo tat "th-e gate, 
a.s I have commanded and seek ,not• to ' counsel 
your God.- D. & C., Sec. 22). ~ · :". . · . 

The subject is a lso treated in th;~ D~ctrine 
and Covenants Commentary, . p: .'162. We 
quote: · · 

The question having arisen whether baptism, 
performed by a Baptist minister, or any other 
who practices immersion, might be accepted as 
valid, the Revelation, answering that question 
in the negative, was r eceived. Romanists hold 
that in the case of emergency, 'anybody-man 
or woman, J ew, pagan, or a.theist,' niay admin
ister baptism, and that ·it is valid, provided 
the administrator rl!allY intended to baptize. In 
the emergency authority is not needed. The 
Protestant view is that it is not proper for a. 
layman to preach or to administer the Sacra
ments in a "settled state of tlle Church", 
without having been ordained, but .that neither 
the preaching nor the administration of the 
Sacraments is there·by rendered· · invalid. Dl 
this Revelation (Sec. 22) we are taught that 
divine authority is a.s essential as t.he .co_rrect 
mode of administration. ·' 

In face of this history what excuse can 
E lder WidtsoP. offer for claiming the br-et'h
r en who had been baptized under the au
thority of God previous to the -Organization 
o! the Church, were compel'led to be re· 
baptized in order to become membel"s o.t 

the Ohurch? And of what value are such 
r eckless statements in establishing the the
ory that the Priesthood of God cannot func
tion except within the ChurC'h and under the 
direction of the Church leade rs; It is ad
mitted that the Church 'has gone on a detour 
and all are anxious that it s hall return, but 
statemen ts of the character we have here
in treated are not calculated to assist in 
getting the Church back ou the road from 
which it has wandered. 

We close this commen t by quoting a defi
nition of "What is the Church", giveu by 
P resident J . Rettben Clark in the Improve
men t Era for March, 1936, p. 134: 

I conceived the Church to be the organized 
Priesthood of God, drawn up in battle forma
t ion to carry on unceasing war against error 
wherever error is to be found. * * * The Priest
hood I S E SSENTIAL to the Church but the 
Church I S NOT ESSENTIAL to the Priesthood. 

PL URAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

PART FOUR 
(In the present chapter, the writer deals with 

the legislative attempt of the United States to 
blot out the practice of p olygamy in Utah. This 
will be followed by a. recital of fanatical out
breaks, resulting from religious intolerance, such 
a.s has ever preceded progress in religious a,nd 
social reforms. This is the 4t h of a series of a.r
ticies written by Elder Roberts on the subject . 
- Ed.) 

B. H. ROBERTS 

In July, 1862', Congress, under the pres
sur e of a popular religious sentiment, enact
ed a law against the marriage system o! the 
Latter-day Saints. It is true the law is 
made to punish "bigamy and polygamy in 
the territories, and other places over which 
the United States have exclusive jurisdic
tion"; but d'oubtless making the law applic· 
able in all tlie territories was only an effort 
to make it appear that these enactments 
against polygamy and bigamy were not spe
cial legislation. The effort to disguise the 
intent of the legislator, however, was in 
vain; the people of Utah understood that 
it was meant for them in the beginning. 
President John Taylor in 1869 wrote as fol· 
lows: 

Now who does not know that the law of 1862 
iu relation to polygamy was passed 011 purpose 
t o interfere with our religious faith? This was 
a s plainly and distinctly its object as the proc
lamation of Herod to kill the young children 
uncler two yea.rs old, was meant to destroy Je
sus; or the la.w passed by Pharaoh, in regard t o 
the destructlon of the H ebrew children, wa.s 
meant to destroy the Israelites. * * * This la.w 
(of 1862) in its inception, progress and passage, 
was intended t o bring us in collision with the 
United States, that a. pretext might be round 
for our ruin. These a.re tacts that no honest 
man will controvert. It could not have been 
more plain , although more honest, if it had said 
the ''Mormons•' shall have no more wives than 
one. It was a direct attack upon religious fa.1th. 
- (Discussion with Vice-President Oolfax page 
8) . ' 
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Subsequent events, together with more re
cent enactments on the same subject have 
proven the correctness of President Tay
lor's views. The Saints in every possible 
manner have sought to convince the nation 
that plural marriage with them was a part 
of their religion-the ,practice being based 
wpon a revelation from God, and sustained 
by Holy Wirit. As an evidence of their sin
cerity they point to the extra care involved 
in rearing two, three or four families as 
compared with rearing one; they can also 
refer to the risks they have run of fines and 
imprisonment in obeying what they es
teemed to be one of Gods commands to 
them. 

In April, 1882, in view of the bill then 
pending 1before Congress, which the people 
of Utah regarded as threatening their lib
erties, petitions were sent to Congress by 
the men, women, and youth of both sexes, 
of our Territory, praying for a commission 
ot honorable gentlemen to be appointed by 
Congress to investigate the affairs of Utah 
before the passage of the unfriendly legis
lation, as in the estimation of the petition
ers such enactments as were proposed could 
only be passed' by men ignorant of the true 
situation of affairs in the Territory. These 
petitions set forth that Congress was de
ceived by the malicious and libelous charges 
made against the Saints by their unscrupu
lous enemies. Besides denying the infamous 
charges made against the inhabitants of 
Utah, each petition contained a clause re
specting the st11bject of polygamy. 

The men said: 
Whatever of polygamy exists among the 'Mor

mons' rests solely upon their religious convic
tions. 

The women 11aid: 

And moreover, we, your petitioners, hereby 
testit'y that we are happy in our homes, and 
satisfied with our marriage relations, and de
sire no change. * * * And we most solemnly 
aver before God and man, that our marital re-

(1) The Lord in stating to what extent man 
made laws should be obeyed, said "And that 
law of the land which is constitutional, support
ing that principle of freedom in maintaining 
rights and privileges, belongs to a.U mankind, 
and is justifiable before me; therefore, I , the 
Lord, justify you, and your brethren of my 
chur ch, in befriending that law which is the con
stitutional law of the land; and as pertaining to 
law of man, whatsoever is more or less than 
these cometh of evil. I , the Lord God, MAKE 
YOU FREE, therefore YE ARE FREE INDEED; 
* * * - D & C 98:5-8. 

Here, then men are made free to Ignore any 
law that conflicts with the constitutional law 
of the land, and which law ''supports the 
principle of freedom in maintaining rights and 
privileges, belonging to all mankind.•' And the 
constitutional law at that time provided that, 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion, nor prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof.'' 

''But, '' say our critics, ''while the anti
polygamy laws might have been considered un
constitutional at the time of their enactment, 
the decisions of the Supreme Court of the 
United States upholding them, fixed their con-

lations are most sacred, that they are devine, 
enjoining obligations and ties that pertain to 
time and reach into eternity. Were it not for the 
sacred and religious character of the institution 
of plural marriage, we should never have entered 
upon a principle which is contrary to our early 
teachings, and in consequence of which our 
names are cast out as evil by the Christian 
world. 

The following is from the •petition sent 
by the young men: 

We deny that the religious institution of 
plural marriage as practiced by our parents, 
and to which many of us owe our existence, 
debases, pollutes, or in any way degrades those 
who enter into it. On the contrary, we solemnly 
affirm, and challenge successful contradiction, 
that plural marriage is a SACRED, RELIGIOUS 
ordinance and that its practice has given thou
sands honorable names and peaceful homes, 
where Christian precepts and virtuous practices 
have been uniformly inculcated, and the spirit of 
human liberty and reliigous freedom fostered, 
from the cradle to maturity. 

This is what the young ladies said: 

The passage of such bills (then pending be
fore Congress- Edmunds' bill and others) 
would deprive our fathers, mothers and brothers 
(and ourselves when properly qualified) of the 
rights of franchise, and in fact, of all the 
free exercise of our holy religion, which is dear
er to us than life itself; * * * for we have been 
taught, and conscientiously believe, that plural 
marriage is as much a part of our religion as 
are faith, repentance, a.nd baptism. 

To these petitions were appended more 
than fifty thousand names. 

Congress, however, refused to grant the 
very just demands of the petitioners, and 
in the face of all the evidence before them, 
that with this large body of citizens of Uta·h 
plural marriage was a part of their religion, 
they passed the Edmund's Bill, which in
creased the severity of the punishment of 
those wbo should dare to practice that prin
ciple, which fifty thousand people o.f the 
Territory of Utah had, in the most solemn 
manner, declared to be a part of their re
ligion. (1) For one I can only account for 
this &trange conduct of Congress on the 
score of human weakness. I do not use 

stitutionality beyond all question, and therefore, 
under the decree of the Lord, such anti-polyga
my laws must be obeyed. But the assumption is 
unwarranted. To say that an organically uncon
stitutional measure can be made constitutional 
by a human decree is not sense. Let us examine 
the situation: 

The anti-polygamy law of 1862 was declared 
constitutional by the Supreme Court of the 
United States, in the George Reynolds case, Jan. 
6, 1879. Following this, the Edmunds l aw, add
ing strength to the 1862 measure and extending 
its scope, was passed by Congress March 14, 
1882. In face of these facts, the Lord, on Octo
ber 13, 1882, (7 months after the latter law) 
gave a revelation through President John Taylor, 
calling Heber J. Grant and George Teasdale to 
the Apostleship of the Twelve and Seymour B. 
Young into the Presidency of Seventies, enjoin
ing upon the latter the duty of entering into 
plural marriage; "for", said He, "it is not 
meet that men who will not abide my law 
shall preside over my priesthood." 

In this revelation the Lord entirely ignored 
the anti-polygamy laws that had been passed 
and declared constitutional. He announced a.n 
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irony. I know that in January, 1882, the 
various religious sects of Utah issued a 
pwbli.c call for meetings to be held :in 
every State and Territory of the Union. to 
make sveeches, pass resolutions, and peti
tion Congress to enact laws against tb.e 
"Mormons." Religious mass meetings we·re 
held in nearly all the large cities of the 
land, and m en who knew nothing of t'he 
"Mormons", but what they had heard 
through the vague and untruthful reports of 
their enemies, spoke learned1y and with mis
guided zeal upon a question on which they 
were profoundly ignorant; and while stand
ing in the ver y midst of the floods of cor
ruption which threatened to overwhelm the 
land, and morally bankrupt the nation, they 
displayed their skill in rhetoric, and ex
hausted their 1)0wers of oratory in denounc
ing s·upposed evils that existed in Utah. 
These •1mhallowed efforts were not unfruit
fUl. Religious zeal was aroused. Popular 
prejudices were awakened. A flood of pe
titions reached Congress, demanding legis
lation against the "Mormons"; and con
gTessmen, anxious to win the approval of 
their constituents, were subservient enough 
to yield without investigation, to the de
mands of popular clamor. 

It was in vain that m en, women and the 
youth of both sexes of Utah denied the 
truth of the foul .ch a rges made against t hem. 
It was in vain that they asked for a com
mission of upright men to ·be appointed to 
investigate the cha r ges made against them 
by their accusers; even t hat poor boon was 
denied them. Was Congress DETERMINED 

--not-to- hear the defense of the-a.ccused-?- Sen
a tors and representatives, and, in fact, near
ly all officials in this nation are placed in 
their resp ective positions by the votes of 
the people, and, for the most part, men oc
cupying positions of honor, trust and profit 
are disposed to pander the wishes of the 
populace upon whom they depend for a 
continuance in office. To k eep in popular 
favor they frequently sacrifice principle to 
interest. Utah has no representation in the 
Senate ; no power in the House ; no voice 
in the Presidential Election; possesses no 
political influence in the nation; and is al
together powerless to r esist the evils forced 
upon her. (2) Under these circumstances, 
politicians and demagogues jeo·pardize no 
personal interests, when in ariswer to pop
ula r clamor they invade the liberties of th e 
people of Utah. The religious bigots among 

eternal law- a law that all the decrees of kings, 
congresses or what-not in the world could not 
annul. He cared nothing for the decision of t he 
Supreme Court of the United States. In effect , 
He said. ''Obey my law and live the Celestial 
order of marriage, or you cannot preside over 
your brethren who hold the Priesthood. It was 
God who inspired and therefore was the author 
of the Constitution, and certainly H e knew its 
meaning. He flouted the l aws of Congress and 
the decision of the Supreme Court, by giving & 

their constituents cried against the Mor
mons-"Crucify them, crucify them", and 
the liber ties of the people of Utah were sac
rificed to satisfy the unjust demands of 
their relentless persecutors . 

Had r eligious mass meetings :been called 
in Utah to petition our local legislature to 
adopt some measures deemed necessary for 
the public weal-had the legislature yielded 
to the demand's of this portion of their con
stituency, what a pious howl would go up 
about the Church dominating the State. The 
gravest apprehensions would be aroused for 
the safety of our nation. The stupendous 
fabric of our government, erected by the 
untiring zeal of pa triots, and sanctified by 
their blood and tears, would be esteemed 
in danger; the partition wall built between 
church and State would be considered as 
broken down, and evils innumerable to 
threaten the liberties of mankind; but as 
this religious crusade is against the unpop
ular "Mormons" "there was none who 
moved the wing: or opened th e mouth, or 
peeped." 

This last clause should be modified. There 
were a few of our statesmen who posesssed 
the moral courag.e to protest against the un
j ust course ·of Congress.. Senator Vest, of 
Missouri, said, in the ieourse of the debates 
on the · Edmunds Bill: " I am prepared for 
th e abuse and calumny tlrnt w ill follow any 
man who •d'ares to oppose any ·bill here 
against polygamy; and yet, so help me God, 
if my officia l life should terminate tomor
row, I would not give my vote for the prin
ciples contained in this measure." 

Senator Brown said : "No matter what the 
p_Qpular a,pplause may_ be_ QU th e one_ha nd, __ 
or the popular condemnation on the other, 
I will join in no hue and cry against any 
sect that requires me to vote for measures 
in open violation of the fundamental law of 
the land." 

Senator Morgan said': " I am not willing to 
persecute a "Mormon" at the expense of t he 
Constitution of the United States." 

Senator Call, of Florida, opposed the 
measures. 

Senator Pendleton, of Ohio, proclaimed 
agains t the un just measures ·proposed in 
the Edmunds Bill. 

Senator Lamar, of Mississippi, though 
feeble in health, and unable to take part in 
the debates on the bill, yet put himself upon 
record as opposed' to what he considered a 
"cruel measure." 

There were also some members of the 

revelation counter thereto. And here, may we 
suggest as that was the law then, so it is the 
l aw today. 

(2) At this time, it will be remembered 
Utah was a territorial division of the United 
States only, and such was not entitled to Sen
atorial representation as were the States, and 
while Territories were accorded the privileges of 
representation in the lower H ouse of Congress 
no vote was accorded such representatives iu 
thitt assembly. 
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House who opposed the passage of the bill, 
but their voices were lost in the tumultuous 
clamor for its passage, and it passed. Con
gress lacked the courage to stand <mt 
against the zealous demands of their con
stituents. Therefore, we said we accounted 
for the hasty action of that Con gress on 
the score of human weakness. 

The passage of the Edmunds Bill was 
regarded as a great victory by the enemies 
of the Latter-day Saints; still it has not 
been altogether unproductive of good to 
the Saints. The introduction of the bill in 
Congress produced considerable discussion 
on the "Mormon" question throughout the 
land', and although this discussion was, as a 
general thing, unfriendly to the "Mormons", 
still it gave an opportunity for fair-minded 
public men to express their sentiments up
on so important a subject; and by their 
utterances much has ·been done to present 
the "Mormon" people in a more favorable 
light before the masses. "Mormonism" 
courts discussion. Agitation only brings it 
into prominence, and causes investigation; 
investigation reveals its sublime truths, dis
plays its native strength, and produces con
viction in the honest seeker for truth; w'hile 
persecution for conscience sake only unites 
its devotees, and will intensify their zeal. 

The nation can afford to pause long 
enough at least to ask: "What shall we ac
complish by the passage of this special leg, 
islation? Will it result in the suppression 
of "Mormonism?" Or even in the extinc
tion of that objectionable feature of it 
called polygamy? 

No instance comes to my mind from his
tory where heretics were converted from 
the error of their ways by oppressive enact
ments of councils, or the proscriptions of 
tyrants. All history supports this statement 
of Gibbons: 

The reluctant victim may be dragged to the 
foot of the altar, but the heart still abhors and 
discl a.ims the sacriligious a.ct of the hand. Re
ligious obstinacy is hardened and exasperated 
by oppression; and as soon as the persecution 
subsides, those who have yielded are restored as 
penitents, and those who resisted are honored. as 
saints a.nd martyrs. (3) 

With this historical truth staring them in 
the face, Congress can scarcely hope to 
abolish any part of the religion of the 

(3) Thomas Jefferson, one of the early 
champions of human liberty, said: ''The rights 
of conscience we NEVER submittecl we COULD 
NOT submit; we are answerable for them to 
our God." And Blackstone, the great authority 
on human laws, set forth this rule: If ever the 
laws of God and men are at variance, the FOR
MER are to be obeyed in derogation of the lat
ter." 

(4) Brigham Young said, "when this sys
tem (of plural ma.rriage) was introduced among 
this people, it was one of the greatest crosses 
that ever \Vas taken up by any set of men 
since the world stood. Joseph Smith told others; 

Saints in Utah by oppressive legislation. Al
though the nation has determinedly closed 
its eyes to the fact that with the large ma
jority of the people of Utah plural marriage 
is a part of their religion, testimony which 
neither Congress nor th e nation can ig
nore is now laid before them- we refer to 
the report of the Commissioners appointed 
to execute certain provisions of the Ed
munds law. The report was made to the 
Secretary of the interior, December, 1884; 
and speaking of polygamy, said: 

Three-fourths or more of the Mormon adults, 
male a.nd female, have never entered into. polyg.
amic relations, yet every orthodox Mormoir, ev
ery member in good standing in the church, be
lieves in polygamy as a divine revelation. This 
article of faith is as much an essential and sub
stantial part of their creed as their belief in 
baptism, repentance for the forgiveness of sins, 
a.nd the like. 

Referring to the trial of Rudger Cawson, 
and the impaneling of the jury to try him, 
they say: 

Each juror was asked: ''Do you believe it 
right for a man to have more than one living 
a.nd undivorced wife at the same time?'' Each 
and every Mormon in the box-a few with hesi
tation, but nearly all with promptness-an
swered, ' 'Yes Sir.'' All such men were success
fully challenged for cause, * * * this part of the 
proceedings afforded strong confirmation of the 
opinion we have expressed, that all orthodox 
' 'Mormons believe polygamy to be right and 
that it is an essential part of their creed. '< 4) 

Certainly from this time forth neither the na
tional legislature nor anyone else will say that 
plural marriage is not a part of the religion of 
the Saints in Utah and if it is "an establishment 
of religion" has Congress any right to ma~e laws 
respecting it, or to prohibit the exercise thereof? 

The temerity which questions the actions 
of the Congress of this great nation may be 
regarded as presumption. More especially 
may this be the case since the Supreme 
Court of the United States has declared the 
law of 1862 enacted against polygamy in 
the territories, Constitutional. Still, while 
I have great respect for Congress-know
ing as all do, that it is composed of men of 
ability and learning; and having a .profound 
regard for the learning, experience, wisdom 
and patriotism of the Supreme Court-yet 
I cannot he~p but 1·emember that the men 
composing these very honorable bodies, leg-

he told me, and I can bear witness to it, 'that 
if this principle was not introduced, this Church 
and Kingdom could not proceed.' '-J. of D., 
11:216. 

December 19, 1891, the First Presidency and 
Qourum of Twelve joined in a petition to the 
President '<if the United States, praying for am
n esty, or a pardon in behalf of the Saints for 
their disobedience to the anti-polygamous laws 
then on the statute books: Among other facts, 
the petition recited: ''We formerly taught to 
our people that polygamy or Celestial marriage, 
a.s commanded by God th.rough Joseph Smith, 
was right: THAT IT WAS A NECESSITY TO 
MAN'S highest exaltation in the life to come.'' 

If it was a necessity then, it must be now. 
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islative a nd judicial, are but MEI\", and are 
subject to those influences which act upon 
the minds of m en. It is natural for man to 
love the approval of his fel!o.w man; and-

"Oh, popular applause, what heart of 
m;:in 

Is proof against t hy sweet seducing 
charms!" 

Some eighteen centuries and one-half ago, 
the Son of God was arraigned before the 
jud'icial 'tribunal of Pontius Pilate; and al
though Pilate "found no fault in him", and 
"would have let him go", the popular voice 
cried, "crucify him, crucify him", and Pi
late, unable to withstand the influence and 
demands of the multitude, delivered Jesus 
into their cruel, murderous hands. Human 
nature has not changed much since then; 
and perhaps I shall be pardoned for sug
gesting that it is just POSSIBLE that Con
gress and the Supreme Court, to satisfy pop
ular clamor, sacrificed the liberties of the 
people of Utah. 

At an y rate my reading would teach me 
not to regard Congress anrl judicial tribun
als with any superstitious reverence. I know 
that such institut ions have been guilty of 
the most flagrant acts of injustice in the 
past. "It was a judicial tribunal", says 
Charles Sumner, "which condemned Socra
tes to drink the fatal hemlock, and which 
pushed the Savior barefooted over the pave
ments of Jerusalem, bendin g beneath his 
cross. It was a judicial tribunal which, 
against the testimony and entreaties of her 
father, surrendered the fair Virginia as a 
slave; which arrested the teachings of the 
great Apostle of the Gentiles, and sent him 
in bonds from J udea to Rome; which in 
the name of the OLD religion, adjudged the 
Saints and fathers of the Christia n Church 
to death, in all its most dreadful forms; and 
which afterwards, in the name of the NEW 
reigion, enforced the tortures of the In
quisition, amidst the shrieks and a gonies 
of the victims; while it compelled Calileo 
to declare, in solemn denial of the great 
truth he 'bad disclosed, that the earth did 
not move around the sun." It was a judicial 
tribunal, the Supreme Court of the United 
States, which, in 1857, Chief Justice Taney 
speaking for the court, decided that negroes, 
whether free or slaves, "were not citizens 
of the United States, nor could they become 
such by any process known to tlie Consti
tution." From the whole tenor of the d'e
cision it is plain to be seen that in the es
timation of the court, "a negro 'had no 
rights which a white man was bound to re
spect." 

With these historical evidences of the 
frailty of judicial tribunals before us, we 
are encouraged to proceed with our inquir· 
ies respecting the enactments of Congress 
against the religion of the La tter-day aints. 

(To be continued) 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AT HARVARD 

(A valued subscriber has asked that the fol
owing speech of President Franklin D. Roose
velt be published in TRUTH. We are pleased 
to grant the request. The speech was made on 
September 18, l ast, in connection with the Har
vard university's tercentenary celebration. The 
sentiments of President Roosevelt particula.rly 
as bearing on the subjects of Truth, Tolerance, 
Freedom, Self-i·eliance, etc., coming a.s they 
do in a day when the homely virtues are large
ly forgotten, both by individual and nation, are 
profoundly engaging and inspiring. H arvard, 
the oldest university in America, was a fitting 
place for such a speech. TRUTH hopes that na
tional life will · adjust itself more completely 
to the high ideals expressed than it has done 
in the past. In admitting the above article to 
our columns it must be understood we a-re in 
no sense championing a specific political cause. 
- E d.) 

I am 'here today in a joint and several ca
pacity: F irst, as the president of the United 
States; second, as chairman of the United 
States Harvard tercentenary commission, 
which is composed of five members of the 
senate, five members of the house of r epre
sentatives, a r epresentative of the United 
States army and one of the navy, and two 
representa tives of the Universities of Ca!i
tornia and North Carolina. Finally, I am 
here as a son of Harvard who gladly re
turns to this- spot where men ha-v-e- sought 
truth for 300 years. 

The roots of Harvard are deep in the past. 
It is pleasant to remember today that this 
meeting is being held in pursuance or an 
adjournment expressly taken 100 years ago 
on motion of J osiah Quincy. 

Sorely Troubled 

At that time many of the alumni of Har
vard were sorely troubled' concerning the 
state of the nation. Andrew Jackson wa'S 
president. On the two 'hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of Harvard col
lege, alumni again were s urely troitbled. 
Grover C'leveland was presid'ent. Now, on 
the three hundredth anniversary, I am pres
ident. 

In the words of Euripides: 

"There be many shapes of mystery, 
And many things God makes to be, 

Past hope or fear. 
And the end men looked for cometh 

not, 
So hath it fallen 'here." 

In spite of fears, Harvard and the nation, 
of which it is a part, have marched steadily 
to new and -successful achievements, c'han g
ing their formations and their strategy to 
meet new cond1tions, but marching always 
under the old banner of freedom. 

In the olden days or New England it was 
Increase Mather who told the students or 
Harvard that t'hey were "pledged· to the 

' 
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word of no particular master"; that they 
should "above all find a friend in truth." 

Became Creed 
That became the creed of Ha rvard. Be

hind the tumult and the shouting it is still 
the creed of Harvard. 

111 this day of modern ~witch-burning, 

when freedom of thought has been exiled 
from many lands which were once its home, 
it is part of Harvard and America to stand 
for the freedom of the human mind and to 
carry the torch of truth. 

The truth is great and will prevail. For 
centuries that grand old saying has been a 
rock of support for persecuted men. 

But it depends on men's tolerance, self· 
restraint, and devotion to freedom, not only 
for fuemselves, but also for others, whether 
the truth will prevail through free reseach 
free discussion and the f ree in tercourse of 
civilized men, or will prevail only after sup
pression and suffering--.when none cares 
whether it prevails or not. 

Most Admkable 
Love of Liberty and freedom of thoug'bt 

is a most admirable attribute of Harvard. 
But it is not an exclusive possession of Har
vard or of any other university in America. 
Love of liberty and freedom of thought ar e 
as profound in the homes, on the farms and 
in the factories of this country as in any 
university. Liberty is the a ir Americans 
breafue. Our government is based on the 
belief that a people can be both strong and 
free, that civilized men need no restraint 
but t hat imposed by themselves against 
abuse of freedom. Nevertheless, it is the 
peculiar task of Harvard and every other 
university and college in this country to 
foster and maintain not only freedom with
in its own walls, but also tolerance, self
restraint, fair-dealing and devotion to fue 
truth throughout America. 

Many students who have come Lo Har
vard in the past have lef t it with inquiring 
and· open minds, ready to render service to 
the nation. They have been given much 
and from them much has been expected. 
They have rendered great service. 

Met the Challenge 
It is, I am confident, of the inner essence 

of Harvard fuat its sons have fully partici
pated in each great dra.ma of our nation's 
history. They have met the challenge of 
the event; they have seen in the c'halilenge 
opportunity to fulfill the end the university 
exists to serve. As the chief executive of 
the nation, I ·bring you the solicitation of 
our people. In t'he name of the American na
tion I venture to ask you to cherish its tra
ditions and to fulfill its highest opportuni
t ies. 

The nation needs from Harvard today men 
like Charles Williaim Eliot, WiHiam James 
and Justice Holmes, who made their minds 
swords in the service of American freedom. 

They served America with courage, wis
dom and human understanding. They were 
without hatred, malice or selfishness. They 
were civilized. gentlemen. 

The past of Harvard has been deeply dis
tinguished. This univer.sity will never fail 
to produce its due proportion of those 
judged successful by the common standard 
of success. Of such the world has need. But 
to produce that type is not, I am sure, the 
ultimate justification that you would make 
for Harvard. Rather do we here search for 
the atmosphere in which men are pr-0duced 
who have either the rare quality of vision 
or the ability to appreciate t'he significance 
of vision when it appears. Where there is 
vision there is tolerance; and where there 
is tolerance there is peace. And I beg you 
to think of tolerance and peace not as in
different and neutral v irtues, but as active 
and positive principles. 

No Mere Spectator 

I am not, you will observe, conceiving of 
t'he university as a mere spectator of the 
grea t national and international dra!Illa in 
which all of us, despite ourselves, are in
volved. Here are to be trained not lawyers 
and doctors merely, not teachers and busi
ness men merely; here is to be trained in 
the fullest sense-man. 

Harvard should train men to be citizens 
in that high Athenian sense w'hich compels 
a man to live his life unceasingly aware that 
its civic significance is its most abiding, 
and that the rich individual diversity of the 
t ruly civilized state is born only of the 
wisdom to choose ways to achieve which 
do not hurt one's neig-ll!bors. 

I am asking the sons of Harvard to dedi
cate themselves not -0nly to the perpetua
t ion, but a lso to the enlargement of t'hat 
spirit. To pay ardent reverence to the past 
but to recognize no less the direction of 
the future; to understand phHosophies we 
do not accept and hopes we find! its diffi
cult to share; to account the service of 
mankind the h ighest ambition a man can 
follow, and to know that there is no calling 
so humble that it cannot be instinct with 
that ambition; never to be indifferent to 
what may affect our neighbors; always as 
Coleridge said, to put truth in the first 
place and not in the second; these I would 
affirm are the qualities by which the "rea.l" 
is distinguished froon the "nominal" scholar. 

It 1s only w11e11 we have attained this 
philosophy that we can "al:>ove a ll find a 
friend in truth." ·wihen America is dedicated 
to that end by the common will of all he.r 
citizens, then America can accomplish 'her 
big.best ideals. To the measure that Har
vard participates in that dedica tion, Har
vard will be justified of her effort, her pur
pose, and J1er success in the fourth century 
of her life. 
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T H E LA D Y OF STAVOREN 

Once upon a time there was a wicked 
woman who lived in the city. of Stavoren. 
She thought she was a great lady because 
she owned many ships at sea and many 
hou.ses on land, and in her strong boxes 
were wonderful j ev.rels worth th.ousands of 
guilders. In spite of all this wealth she was 
very discontented, and one day." she ordered 
the captain of h•er largest boat to set out 
and bring back the most exqufl'jite, the r ar
est, the most useful and the most valuable 
article he could find. So the captain sailed 
forth. 

"Now, wheat," he said to himself after 
many sh~epless nights, " is the most precious 
thing in the world. So I shall sail across 
the Baltic Sea to Danzig in Germany and 
bring back an immense store -0f grain." 

So he sailed forth and after many days 
returned with his precious cargo. The Lady 
of Stavoren was furious when she saw what 
he had brought back. She stamped her foot 
an cl flew in to a rage. 

"Stupid," he cried. "Didn't I tell yo u to 
bring back a priceless cargo? or what use 
is thris wheat? Throw it into . the sea at 
once!" 

The captain tried to tell her that wheat 
was the most 11riceless thing in the world, 
that it meant lif.e itself to the poor people 
in the city and he begged the. lady to al· 
low him to distribute it among them. She 
would not listen. The captain could not bear 
to throw the grain away so he went among 
the poor people and said to them, "Perhaps 
.if you plead with the lady your self, she will 
save the wheat ." But when the messenger 
of the poor people came to the lady's house 
she would not see him and threa tened to 
execute the captain if her ord~rs were not 
carried out. So the cargo of wheat was 
thrown into the sea. 

"My lady,'' a graybeard said, who watched 
the costly grain disappear, "s'om·e day you 
will .be as hungry as those w'ho .now · weep 
here and no one will pity you ' en:· help you." 

"I am t he richest lady in·: the city of 
Stavoren," s he answered haugiitt~y, "i shall 
never be hungry." ., · . 

·Then she drew an expensive ring from 
her finger, and throwing it into tl:ie sea, she 
remarked, "As this ring will n ever return. 
neither will your foolish prediction come 
true." However, the next day the ring was 
r·HCovered fr0'1Il a fish that "'as prepared 
for rJ1.er table- an·d then on e calamity fol-
lowed another. :_; , 

One day word came that the lady's ships 
had been lost at sea. Shortly1 afterwards 
fire destroyed her houses, and her jewels 
were stolen. The Lady of Stavol"en was no 
longer rich, an d when she turned to her 
heighbors for help, the rich vetused to pa r t 
with their treasures and the poor had no 
treasures with which to part. One night 

a strange thing happened. The ocean swept 
in and covered the houses, and when day
light came, the Zuider ze,e rolled above 
the roofs and towers of Stavoren. 

The sanded spot, in front of the harbor, 
where the grain is s~pposed to 'have been 
dumped, is still called "Vrouwszand," or 
Woman's Sand. 

'rh·e way of the world is to pra.ise dead 
saints and to persecute living ones.- N. 
Howe. 

A tyrant never tasted of true friendship, 
nor of perfect liberty.-Diog-enes. 

When a man has not a good r eason for 
do:ing a thing, he has on e good reason for 
letting it alone.- Scott. 

Imperfect knowledge is the parent of 
doubt; thorough and honest r esearch dispel 
it.- Tyron Edwards. 

Small service is true service while it 
lasts.-vVordsworth. 

He who thinks fo r himself, and rarely im
itates, is a free man.-Klopstock. 

To see what is right, and not to do it, is 
want of courage, or Of principle.-Con
!ucius. 

L et thy mind's sweetness have its opera
tion upon thy body, thy clothes, and thy 
habitation.-He1,bert. 

T ime is cried out upon as. a great thief; 
it is people's own fault. Use him well, and 
you will get from his. hand more than he 
will ever take from yours.-Mrs. Wetherell. 

The greatest a ffair in life ds the crea tion 
of character, and this can be accomplished 
as well in a cottage as in a palace.- Ian 
Maclaren. 

No man is born into this world whose 
work is n ot borh with him; there is always 
work and tools to work withal, for those 
who will; and blessed are the horny hands 
of toil.-Jame.s Russell Lowell. 

Are you in earnest? Seize this very min
ute ! What you can do, or think you can, be
gin it !-Goethe. 

He who loves goodn€ss harbors angels, 
reveres r everence, and lives with God.
Emerson. 

We a.re always complaining that our days 
are few, and acting as though there would 
be no end of them.-Seneca . 
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IS WORLD POPULARITY DESIRABLE? 
CONFERENCE NOTES 

At the late semi-annual confer ence of the 
Church of J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
much was said that was guiding and elevat
ing. The brethren discoursed upon a broad 
range of thought, and many of the Saints. 
no doubt, returned to their homes feeling 
fed with the "bread of life". The keynote 
topic, as given by President Hebel' J. Grant. 
might be divided into two divis ions: 

(a) The Church Security Plan, and 
(b) The President's success in minimiz

ing prejudice against the Latter-day Saints 
and making friends with the world. 

On the first :point President Grant report
ed the accumulation of large stores of food
stuffs and clothing by the various Stakes 
and wards throughout the Church. 

The President indicated that those who 
were "worthy" among the Saints, and were 
willing to assit and take orders, would ibe 
provided for during th e coming winter. He 
commended the zeal exhibited by the vari
ous ward and stake authorities in assisting 
the "Security Plan!' In a characteristic 
manner the President urged the Saints, 
when employed, either privately or public
ly, not to "work by-the-day---iby the day-the 
day-the day; but by-the-job!- the job!
the job! ! ! " In other words, the speaker 
wished to convey the idea that people em
ployed should do an honest day's work. 

The accumulations above referred to dis
tributed among the 88,000 Latter-day Saints 
repor ted as 1being on the relief rolls last 
May, will amount to, approximately, the fol
lowing, per individual: 

Wheat 2.7 pounds; beans 15/ 100 pounds; 
dried fruit 3/ 10 pounds; meat, less than 2/ 10 
pounds; vegetables 2/ 10 pounds; potatoes 7 / 10 
bushel; flour less than 1 pound per person, and 
canned fruit and vegetables almost 3 cans per 
person. 

Presid.ent Grant indicated that these sup
plies may be added to afte1• the coming har
vest is completed. Certainly the above ac
cumulation amounts to only a fraction of 

the requirements as indicated by the lead
ers in the early summer. Reporting on tbis 
matter to the Associated Press, May 24. 
1936, President J. Reuben Clark is quoted 
as saying: 

Our aim is by October 1, to accumulate enough 
food, shelter, clothing aud fuel, through cooper
ative effort, to enable our members now on re
lief to adequately care for themselves during the 
coming winter. 

The speaker, according to the dispatch. 
named the number to be removed from the 
relief rolls as "88,000 needy members." 

On the second topic, President Grant told 
of his achievements at Detroit, Estes Park, 
Colo., and elsewhere, in allaying prejudice 
against the Saints. His speeches had the ef
fect, according to the speaker, of exciting 
great applause. An unusual interest was 
shown him. This (in contrast with his ex
perience while in Europe, 1903-5, presiding 
over the European mission, where he was 
unable to get any refutation of the false
hoods published against the Saints, in the 
pressed him. At the present t ime, according 
newspapers of the country), greatly im
to the speaker, there is little opposition to 
the Church. The great banlrnrs and financial 
interests of the world are friendly with the 
Mormons. This condition has been brought 
about in the administration of President 
Gra nt. Said he: 

'The Church is growing in power, ability 
and strength all along the lines. Certainly 
Zion is growing and all is well.·· 

(:S'ee 2 Nephi, 28) . 

The speaker rejoiced in the fact that his 
addresses at the places mentioned had been 
received by his non-Mormon audiences with 
an enthusiasm and whole-heartedness which 
caused him to be accused of "stealing the 
show." So wrought up were his feelings in 
consequence of the honors heaped upon him 
that he could scarcely sleep at night. 

But there is another side to the situation: 
Is it a good sign when all men speak well 
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of the Church, and when its pretended mis
sion is received with universal acclaim? 
Certainly yes, if and when the part of the 
war.Id that is not destroyed in the coming 
wars and pestilences, accepts Jesus Christ 
and His gospel. Then the world will become 
one with those of the Latter-day Saints 
who are true to their covenants. 

History is clear that in all gospel dispen
sations there has been a stubborn resistance 
to the truths of the gospel by the enemies 
of righteousness, who, through their secret 

. machinations and public splurges, have de· 
~eived the masses and incited among them 
a mob spirit, until only a small minority of 
the people- servants of the Lord-has been 
left to carry on the defensive. 

Certainly it is desirable to have the good 
will of the world when such a boon can be 
had without the sacrifice of principle. As 
righteousness spreads in the world the 
greater will be the genuine friendship sbown 
the Saints, and it should be the pm;pose of 
every Latter-day Saints to help to improve 
the world. Those of the Saints who are 
living th eir religion are a people apart 
from the world; they are looking to'''ard the 
millennium when the Fa.therhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man will develop 
into a universal actuality. The Saints, 
blessed as they are with the fulness of the 
GoS'Pet, should- dtsptay -a brn11:d SI>iTtt of tol
erance toward those who are not so fully 
informed on the laws of eternity. 

It must be borne in mind, too, that thPre 
are many righteous men and women in the 
world. Many are deceived and deluded by 
"th e cr aftiness of m en", and yet they have 
noble desires and are bent on serving the 
Lord and are looking for the establishment 
of His Kingdom. T he tendency is s t rong in 
this direction. Churches are steadily grow
ing more tolerant toward each other. The 
affi.liates of the Church of England are 
moving toward a return to their Mother, 
the Roman Church, and that move is quite 
perceptible a mong many of t he American 
off-shoots of the Catholic church. T hen 
again, there has been established in recent 
years a ''brotherhood" movement among 
the Churches which, operating in line with 
the objective of the "National Conference 
of Jews a nd Christians", effected a branch 
organization in Salt Lake City, A,pril, 1934. 
Churches affiliated in the move are the 
Latter-day Saints, Catholics, Episcopal, 
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Unitarian, 
Christian Science, J ewish, Seventh Day Ad
ventists, Greek Orthodox, Congregational, 
Lutheran and Christian Churches. It will be 
reca.lled that at the Chicago World's Fair 
in 1893, at the world conference of r eligions, 
E lder B. H. Roberts, representing t he Lat
ter-day Saint Church, was denied the priv
ilege of delivering his address in the main 
hall provided for the purpose, ·but was 
shunted off into a side room wholly inade-

quate, and entirely out of harmony with the 
purpose of the conference. This offer, of 
course, Elder Roberts declined. Forty years 
later, at a similar gathering at the ·world's 
Fair in Chicago, Elder R oberts ·was not 
only accorded the regular privileges of del
egates, but spoke two times, his remarks 
bein g received with marked attention a nd 
friendliness. This, on the surface, indicates 
a healthy trend, but there is involved in the 
question the part played by the Church 
itself in sacrificing principles and practices, 
a part of the gospel, but which were ob
jectionable to ot11er denohlinations . T.b is 
point will be treated later. It must be ad
mitted, however, while crime is on the in
crease throughout the civilized world, yet 
.there is also a trend towards liberality and 
breadth in the r eligious concept of man-
a trend that properly cultivated a nd direct-
ed, may result in hastening the ushering in 
of the Millennial Day. 

There can be no part of the Gos.pel of 
Jesus Christ that admits of narrow -bigotry, 
.prejudice or selfishness. True, when the 
Saints made FORGED settlements in Nau
voo and other •Pfaces to which they were 
driven by r eligious fanatics and begoted 
mobs, they were naturally cr(}.wded togeth
er and, through force of circumstances, 
were brought to look with sus·picion upon 

( 

the ___ mcnrnments oL practically all n<m·M~ 
mons who came among them. This was to 
be expected. But, possessing the Gospel a s 
the Saints do, and being entrusted with the 
reve lations of t he Lord to this dispensation, 
as they are, there can be no room for nar
rowness on their part. The very setting 
makes it imperative that the Saints become 
the broadest, the most liberal and the most 
charitable peo:ple on earth; there should be 
no selfish exclusiveness among them for 
it is fundamental that the privilege of sal
vation is extended to every human being. 
There is no royal road leading into heaven 
ove r which the least of God's children are 
forbidden to travel, except thr ough their 
own lllllWiHingness to "pay the price". 

So much then on the subject of the de
sirabi..Iity of cul tiva:ting the friendship of 
honest and well meaning m en. But is the 
Church not going too far in its bid for 
wo1'l.d popularity? Has this craving for 
peace and ·freedom from oppression 
strengthened the faith of the L8Jtter-day 
Saints a nd made of them a greater force 
for good in the world? T.hese a re vita.I 
questions; they a r e fundamental. It i"e
quires no a rgum ent to sho·w that world 
friendship made no gesture toward the ~ 
Sain ts until after the Church surrendered \_ 
a vital principle of the 0-ospel. 

The p rincir>le of Celestial or plural mar
riage had been held to be an essential ele
ment in the Mormon r eligion. The Saints 
understood that to gain the h ighest exalta
tion in the celestia l Kingdom of God, this 
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principle of marriage must not only !Je ac
cepted as an article of faith, but lived. It 
was to them the ''king-pin" principle per
taining to sa.lvation. It was a law of the 
Ho'1y Priesthood and, in connection with the 
law of Consecration, the "F ullness of the 
Gospel"- the cap-stone thereof. It was not 
polygamy that the enemies of the Church 
was so anxious to destroy, but Priesthood. 
The "P riesthood Hierarchy'" was the great 
bug-a-boo that stirred the enmity of the ig
noran t, the bigots and ungodly. Thus, before 
plural marriage was in troducecl as a tenet of 
'the Mormon faith, the adversary attacked 
the Church. Then it was the unity of the 
Saints that was objectionable; their indus
try was criticized; the purihr ()f their lives 
threatened to estfl 1- - · 

their power &- \1 d· -
their enemies were 0 

through profligate living. ;:,...v.. . - · • .-w "...,."' 

objectionable to the masses whose sus
picions and enmity were stirred up against 
the Saints by the adversary. Then came the 
principle of plural marriage. This was op
posed to the false traditions of the ages. 
The adversary inspired the fear among non
Mormons, that if left in peace, this principle 
of marriage would disrupt the home and 
destroy society; hence the gauge of battle 
was changed and the Priesthood was at
ta.cked through this agency. During the for
ty odd years of strife, the element now 
claimed as the friends of the Mormons, was 
their most virulent enemy. These people, 
in the main, sought the destruction of the 
Church, robbed the Saints of their politica.l 
franchise, escheated unto the government 
their church property, murdered, plundered 
and subjugated. In consequence of these out
rages, the Saints, lacking in faith in the 
Lord, and tired of the conflict-wishing to 
be as other people- made an ignominious 
-surrender of this "king-pin" principle. Since 
the surrender involve.cl the forfeiture of a 
part of the Priesthood, seriously crip·pling 
its power in the earth, Satan called off his 
hounds of persecution. Said he, in effect: 

The Mormons have surrendered a law without 
which the Priesthood i s unable to function nor
mally in the Church; they are fast becoming as 
the world; we will now take them in our arms, 
praise and flatter them. Through modern so
ciety we will create a disgust among their wom
en for the Priesthood garments and through 
this means cause an abolition not only of this 
sacred covering, but also of such temple rites 
and ceremonies as now tend to unite them and 
make of them a danger to my rule. These will 
lead to other change·s in their religious thought 
and practice until the Mormons shall become as 
other people, serving me and rendering obedience 
to my laws. 

On a previous occasion Satan is reported 
to have said, substantially: 

I will take the treasures of earth and with 
gold a.ud silver buy up armies and navies, popes 
and priests, and reign with blood and horror in 
the earth. 

That this was no idle threat is aib-undantly 
evidenced by the record. It is estimated that 
some part of the world has been involved 
in war continuously since the days of Fa
ther Adam, with the exception of about thir
teen years. As his satanic majesty made 
good with that threat so, also, has he made 
good his promise to rob the Saints of their 
distinctive virtues by introducing among 
them the vanities of the world and indu cing 
them to accept the same. In refusing to sign 
a manifesto presented to him, discontinuing 
the practice of polygamy, President John 
T-aylor, Sept. 27, 1886, stated that such a 
manifesto would in the future be adopted by 
the Church, following which, "apostasy and 
wboredorn wou•Ld be rampant in the Church. ' 
It is reported that Prest. Heber C. Kimball, 

' faith of the Saints in 
~stial Marriage, stated 
was ever given up or 

• ~ec.,.w.neu ancl done away with, "the day 
will come when the daughters of Zion will 
wa.lk the streets as common harlots. ' That 
this prediction has been fulfilled there is 
abundant evidence of. 

This is all in line with the program of the 
adversary as inclica.ted herein, and the thor
ouglrness with which he has accomplished 
his designs must be a.pparent to au right 
thinking minds. 

The late President Joseph F. Smith de
picted the three dangers threatening the 
Church within, as: 

(a) Flattery by prominent men of the world. 
(b) False educational ideas. 
(c) Sexual impu1·ity. 

These three deterrents were directly and 
literally employed in the so-called ' 'regen
eration" (more properly "degeneration") of 
the Church of Christ in former ages as wel,l 
as in this last dispensation. Among the Lat
ter-day Saints these three agencies have a.c
complished their mission, and in large meas
ure, we have succeeded in gaining the 
friendship of the world. The first- "flat
tery by prominent men of the world,.., has 
especially had its effect. It is difficult to re
sist flattery. "The rebuke of a friend is bet
ter than the kiss of an enemy." The Proph
et J ude hints at this. Said he: 

These are murmurers, complainers, walking 
a;fter their own lusts; and their mouth speaketh 
great swelling words, having men's persons in 
admiration BECAUSE OF ADVANTAGE. 

The world applauds the s.peeches of our 
leaders, wines and dines them, eulogizing 
their lives; contributes of its ease and com
forts and inspires the oft repeated but sad
ly misleading statement, "Zion prospers, all 
is well." So that, as desirable as it may 
be, and witha.l, important to so live as to 
gain the good will and confidence of God
fearing men and women, the Saints should 
be s1ow in encouraging the sort of friend
ships that the leaders of Israel in many 
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instances boast of accomplishing. In this 
conclusion we are happy to be in agree
ment with some of the s-peakers at the late 
Conference. Bishop John Wells, in his brief 
r emarks, clearly depicted some of the dan
gers the Church is facing. Said he: "The 
Church is slipping-slipping. ' One of the 
leaders is reported as stating on a previous 
occasion, "The Church has gone on a de
tour." The two statements are in agree
ment. Bishop Wells pointed out that the 
Saints are ceasing to attend their sacra
ment meetings and many who do attend, 
he stated, partake of the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, unworthily, thereby bring
ing condemnation upon the'm. This, the 

Prest. Joseph F. Smith: 

"The time has arrived in the history of 
this people when every Latter-day Saint 
MUST stand on his own responsilbility as 
a tu1b stands on its own bottom; live the 
Gospel of Jesus Ghrist according to the 
dictates of his own conscience and get 
the reward; otherwise he must suffer the 
consequences."-September, 1903. 

P rest. John Taylor : 

" I, the Lord, do not change and my 
word and my covenants and my law do 
not, and as I have heretofore said by my 
servant Joseph: All those who would en
ter into my glory MUST and SHALL 
obey my law. And have I not commanded 
men that if they were Abraham's seed 
and would enter into my glory, they must 
do the works of Abraham. I have not 
revoked this law, nor will I, for it is ever
lasting, and those who wirll ENTER 
INTO MY GLORY MUST obey the condi
tions thereof.~September, 1886. 

speaker explained, places the Saints toda.y 
in like position with the Corinthian Saints. 
Paul told them: 

:For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not 
discerning the Lord's body. :For this ca.use many 
are WEAK AND SICKLY among you, and 
many SLEEP.- 1 Cor., 11: 29-30. 

The speaker logically concluded that 
much of the sickness and death among the 
Saints today, may be attributed to the dese
cration of the sacramental privilege. Said• 
he: "In the sacrament we renew ourselves 
on spiritual grounds, and today we are slip
ping on this important point." 

An d so, Elder Joseph Fielding Smith also 
sounded the warning against the belief 

that prejudice toward the Saints is being 
swept away by the present move toward 
obtaining world acclaim. Said he: 

The whole world ought to turn t o us. ·It 
ought to come with songs of everlasting joy, 
singing hosannahs. But sometimes we stress a 
little too much the fact that the world is re
ceiving us. We shouldn't pat ourselves on the 
back too much. I see a danger in it. 

On a. previous occasion, Elder Smith stat
ed : 

The Lord is· not pleased with this people (the 
Latter-day Saints). His anger is kindled against 
us. He is going to punish us unless we repent. 

Nobody, we swbmit, will seriously con
tend that the Saints have repented since 

Prest. Brigham Young: 

"I am more afraid that this people 
have so much confidence in their leaders 
that they will not inquire for themselves 
of God whether they (the leaders) are led 
by Him. I am fearful they settle down 
in a state of self-security, trusting their 
eternal destiny in the hands of their 
le9-ders with a reckless confidence that 
in itself would th-wart the purposes of 
God in their salvation, and weaken that 
influence t hey could give to their lead
ers, did they know for themselves, by 
the revelations of J esus, that they are 
led in the right way." 

Joseph Smith, the P rophet: 

"If a man gets a fulness of the priest
hood of God, he has to get it in the same 
way that .Jesus Christ obtained it, and 
that was by keeping ALL TJIE COM
MANDMENTS and obeying ALL THE 
ORDINANCES of the house of the Lord." 
- June, 1843. 

that warning was uttered. "The Church is 
slipping, ' says Bishop Wells. ''It has gone 
on a detour," said another leading official 
in discussing its surrender of Partriarchal 
marriage and other principles; hence the 
"Lord's anger" must still be "kindled 
against us", and the oft ropeoted thesis on 
"world love and friendship" is largely a m is
nomer and a serious hinderance to spiritual 
progress. 

At the late conference, E lder Anton e R. 
Ivins, advanced this strange philosophy as 
proving the healthfulness in present world 
harmony. The speaker related how, because 
of diso.bedience a nd dissention among the 
Saints in the days of Kirtland, Missouri and 
Nauvoo, the Lord permitted them to be 
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driven and sorely persecuted; but now, ex
plained the speaker, that they hav~ be~ome 
united and are serving the Lord 111 smgle
ness of heart, these former enemies have 
become our friends. Said h0e: ''I believe we 
are now so united that the Lord has turned 
those who were against us formerly, to be 
our friends now." Such reasoning is, to say 
the least, amazing. In contrast with this 
statemen t, Bishop Sylvester Q. Cannon, at .the 
general Priesthood meeting of the qonfer
ence, warned his hearers that there is con
siderable criticism going on throughout the 
Church. It is a criticism against those in 
presiding positions and "is coming from 
some of our brethren who, in the past, have 
been trusted." 

This does not sound like the Saints a r e 
so united and faithful that the Lord has 
ceased to chastize them and has turned the 
love of the enemies of righteousness to 
them. President McKay, on the same acca
sion strongly stressed the need of mission
ary work among members of the Priesthood. 
to get them to return to faithfulness. He 
said, "Every member of Priesthood ~uorums 
should be visited and labored with and 
urged to pay their tithing, commencing with 
November 1st' This admonition does not 
argue a united Priesthood. Shall we ever 
expect the friendship of the world while we 
are obedient to the commo.ndmcnts of the 
Lord at least until "every knee shall bow 
and ~very tongue confess that J esus is the 
Christ?" 

Paul said: 

Yea and ALL that live godly ill Christ Jesus 
SHALL suffer persecution. (Not, ''some MAY 
suffer", "ALL WILL".)-2 Tim. 3:12. 

The Apostle John observed: 

Love not the world, neither the things that 
are of the world. If ally man love the world, the 
love of the Father IS NOT IN HIM.-1 John 
2:15 I. T. 

And the Apostle James: 

Ye adulterers and adulteresses, kllOW ye llOt 
that the friendship of the world is enmity with 
God 7 Whosoever therefore will be a friend of 
the world is the enemy of God.--James 4:4. 

So much for the testimony of ancient 
Prophets. It is clear that according to their 
understanding of truth they counted it a 
serious misfortune for one to court the 
friendship of the world. In this the last dis
pensation our early leaders have invariably 
discouraged this tendency which they saw 
the Saints were leaning towards. Said 
George Q. Cannon, of the Quorum of Twelve: 

You can no more cause these L atter-day 
Saints, while they remain such, to mingle with 
the world and be one with them, than you can 
cause oil and water to mingle. There is no affin
ity between the two. * * * We belong, because 
of our obedience to the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to what is known as the Church of 
Christ, while those who have not embraced this 

Gospel and entered into covenant with God, 
belong to the other Church-that is the Church 
which is called in the revelations of God, the 
whore of a.ll the earth or the mother of abom
inations. That is the distinction which exists 
between the Latter-day Saint_!!_ and the rest of 
mankind.-J. of D. 25: 362-3. 

And again, from Elder Cannon: 

The direst persecutions we ever had to suffer, 
occurred before the doctrine of polygamy was 
taught or believed in. There is nothing short 
of COMPLETE APOSTASY, a COMPLETE de· 
nial of every principle we have received, a 
throwing away of the HOLY PRIESTHOOD, 
that can save us from persecution. When this 
takes place, when all the chief features of the 
gospel are obliterated, when we can float a.long 
the stream and do as the world does, then and 
NOT TILL THEN will persecution cease, or un
til the adversary is bound.-Ibid 22: 373-4. 

Brigham Young was equally forceful in de
nouncing the spirit that encouraged s ur
rendering vital principles for world popular
ity. Said he: 

Hatred and persecution have been the lot of 
every man that ever lived upon the earth hold
ing the oracles of the Kingdom of Heaven to 
deliver to the children of men. Wicked men, 
Satan, and all the powers of hell and hate are 
at war with every holy principle that God wishes 
to place in the possession of His children.-J. 
of D. 8:13. 

When the spirit of persecution, the spirit of 
hatred, of wrath and malice ceases in the world 
against this people, it will be the time that 
this people have APOSTATIZED and JOINED 
HANDS WITH THE WICKED, ancl never until 
then; which I pray may never come.-Ibid 
4:327. 

As early as 1832 the Lord indicated the 
sinful condition of the "who.le world." Said 
He to Joseph Smith and six other Elders: 

And the whole world lieth in sin, and groan
eth under darkness and under the bondage of 
~in; and by this you may know they are under 
the bondage of sin, because they come not unto 
me. For whoso cometh not unto me is under 
the bondage of sin; and whoso receiveth not 
my voice is not acquainted with my voice, and 
is not of me; a.nd by this you may know the 
righteous from the wicked, and that the whole 
world goaneth under sin and darkness even now. 
-D. & C. 84:49-53. 

On this question of courting the friend
ship of the world and the consequent re
sults, much was spoken and written in the 
early history of the Church in Utah. In 
President John Taylor's day the Saints 
were wavering; they, like Israel, wanted a 
king-wanted to be as other people. The re
quirements of the Gos'Pel had become irk
some and they chafed under their imagined 
bondage to an unpopular belief. The breth
ren sought diligently to stem the tide of 
apostacy and the fo llowing editorial com
ment in the Deseret News, the official organ 
of the Church, April 23, 1885, is a sample of 
the efforts then put forth to keep the Saints 
in line with the gospel. 

As already stated, were the step so much de
sired on the outside to be taken, (that is, to 
discontinue the practice of polygamy), there 
would be little need of further opposition, be
cause the Churr.h would be SHORN of its 
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strength, having surrendered its integrity be
cause of eai·thly opposition. I ts adherents would 
110 lougei· be distinctive, but would be like the 
rest of the world, whose hate would turn to a.f
fection, because of the LOVE I T HAS FOR I TS 
OWN. The Saints might have the meager satis
faction of having ALL MEN speak well of 
them, but it would be overshadowed by the 
miserable reflection that they were subject to 
the woe a.nd misery consequent upon their get
ting into that lamentable situation. (Also see 
TRUTH 1 :90). 

This step the Church did take, in conse
quence of which the Saints, as predicted, are 
fast loosing their distinctiveness as servants 
of the Lord, and, as boasted by the present 
leaders, "all men are speaking well of 
them." 

An example of this fact is seen in the in
troduction of President Heber J . Grant at 
the Institute of Human Relations, held in 
Estes Park, Colorado, August 7-12, 1936, un
der the sponsorship of the National Confer
ence of Jews and Christians. The introduc
tion was g·iven 1by Dr. Frank Kingdon, Presi
dent of the University of Newark, N. J. It 
was, in part, as follows: 

Certainly no discussion of majority and mi
nority .groups woul d be complete without a rep
resentative of the Latter -day Saint Church, t he 
Church that we ordinarily speak of as the Mor
mons; and yet so strong are the prejudices that 
still exist in American life against this organi
zation, that this is the first time in the history 
of that Church that a representative of the 

lJhurcli has oeen invfteato aadress an a-mi1ence 
such as this. 

President Grant has been President of the 
Latter-day Saints for eighteen years, and this 
is the first time that an audience composed of 
people from India, China and America have 
given him a chance to talk about the social 
implications of the group that he leads so suc
cessfully and efficiently, and yet that group ha.s 
been, as you know, very influential in the af
fairs of the nation. Some of the men from the 
State of Utah, belonging to this Church, have 
been amongst those who have been highest in 
the councils of the nation; so I feel, this morn
ing, that it is somewhat in a SPIRIT OF PENI
TENCE that I ask President Grant to speak.
Improvement Era, Oct., 1936, p. 589. 

Just what did President Kingdon feel to 
repent of? Is he acquainted with the Mor
mon polity as established under the leader
s hip of Joseph Smith and Brigham Young 
and because of which the Congress of the 
United States enacted suppressive laws, 
clearly unconstitutiona.l? Diel he express re
pentance on behalf of the United States, or 
was it a personal abashment he felt? l s he 
now prepared to r eceive, or even tolerate, 
the fulness of the Gospel? Is he prepared to 
allow the Church to r eturn to the practice 
of one of its most important tenets of faith 
-Celestial or plural marriage- and still 
eulogize the leader as in this instance and 
allow him to ta.lk? We fear not. We fear 
the friendship indicated on the occasion is 
the r esult of a surrender by the Church of 
its most vital principle of faith, and that 
it is not in r eality a friendship born of re
pentance- the result of godliness-a friend
ship that is calculr.ted to endure in a ll cir-

cumstances. Is proof of this statememnt 
wanted? Let the Church return to its for
mer faith and practice concerning Celes
tial marriage, and other exalting principles 
- or in other wol'ds, return unto the Lord 
with singleness of heart-and .see how quick
ly .present world friendships will turn to 
hatred and result in dire persecution. The 
adversary '.vill not tolerate a return of the 
Church to the fullness of the gospel with
out initiating a campaign looking to its com
plete destruction. 

Then what of the Church? Is it to for
ever remain in darkness and go into final 
dissolution? Certainly not. God has prom
ised to send His one "Mighty and Strong'', 
(D & C 85) to set "His House in order.• It 
will be as President Daniel H. Wells said 
in the year 1875: 

Many will doubtless make shipwreck of their 
faith, and will be l ed away by the allurements 
of sin into by and forbidden paths; yet the 
Kingdom will not be ta.ken from t his people 
and given to another, BUT A PEOPLE WILL 
COME FORTH FROM AMONG US, who will 
be zealous of good works, willing to do the 
bidding of the .Lord, who will be ta.ugh t in H is 
ways, and who will walk in His paths. 

And this testimony is corroberated by 
P resident Heber C. Kimball. 

But the time will come when the Lord will 
choose a people OUT OF THI S PEOPLE, upon 
whom He· will bestow- His ·ehoieest- blessings;
Des. News, Nov. 9, 1865. 

This preparation preparatory to the choos
ing, is now going on and the Church will 
be saved and returned to its primitive faith 
and strength. Mean,while, the Saints should 
not be lured away from the path of rigkt
eousness by the "flattery of men·', .by "false 
education," or by "sexual sin," or by any 
other agency. Let all keep in mind the state
ment of Jesus Chirst which is fund a mental, 
and which app·lies today and until Satan is 
bound: 

Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you, 
and when they shall separate you from their 
company, and shall reproach you, ancl cast out 
your name as evil, for the Son of Man's sake. 

Rejoice ye in that day, and LEAP FOR JOY: 
for, behold, your reward is great in hea.ven: 
for in the like manner did their fathers unto 
the prophets. * * * 

Woe unto yon, when all men shall speak well 
of you! for so did their fathers to the false 
prophets.- Luke 6: 22, 23, 26. 

SUSPICION 

Nations are more suspicious of one an
other, more grimly embattled, arming more 
fiercely and quickly than ever before.- Ber
nard M. Baruch, London, Aug. 23, 1936. 

'Dhe difference between perseverance and 
obstinacy is, that one often comes from a 
strong will, and the other from a strong 
won't.-H~:mry Ward Beecher. 

\_ 
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DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS 

A corres·pondent asks the question: "Has 
the Mormon Church published in English a 
Doctrine and Covenants since 1920, or about 
1930, that does not contain Section 132, fa
voring plural marriage?" 

We are advised that no regular edition of 
the Doctrine and Covenants has been pub
lished by the Church excluding the seotion 
mentioned. In 1930, however, the Chm·ch 
did put out a small book entitled: "LAT
TER-DAY . REVELATIONS". It was pre
pared, as TRUTH is informed, by the late 
Dr. James E. Talmage, a member of the 
Quorum of 'I"welve and, as we are further 
informed, was designed for the use of lnis
sionaries in the field, and to gradually re
place the regular standard edition of the 
Doctrine and Covenants_ 

Of the original 136 sections, ninety-three 
were omitted from the edition. Of the 43 
sections remaining, parts were omitted from 
eighteen, leaving only 25 of the original 
sections intact. The whole sections re
tained are as follows: 1, 2, 4, 7, 13, 18, 20, 
22', 27, 29, 38, 43, 46, 59, 65, 76, 83, 87' 
89, 107, 110, 119, 133, 134, 136. Sections from 
whic'h parts were deleted are: 19, 42, 45, 
50, 56, 58, 63, 64, 68, 84, 88, 93, 98, 101, 121, 
124, 130, 131. The book was copyrighted by 
Heber J. Grant, Trustee-in-Trust for the 
Church. '\file quote the following from the 
Preface or "Foreword" of the book: 

Except as illustrative instances of the Lord's 
way of directly communicating with His proph
ets, many of these revelations, once of present 
and pressing significance, beca.me relatively or 
reduced importance with the passing of the 
conditions that had brought them forth. 

This little book contains selected Sections 
and parts of Sections from the Doctrine and 
Covenants, the selections comprising Scriptures 
of general and enduring value, given as the 
Word of the Lord through the First Elder and 
Prophet in the present dispensation, which is 
verily the ''Dispensation of the Fulness of 
Times.'' 

The complete Doctrine and Covenants is a 
current publication, accessible to all, so that 
comparison between that volume and this is a 
simple undertaking. * * * 

It will be noted that among the sections 
excluded are 49 and 132, the only sections 

bearing on the Marriage laws of the Lord. 
Possibly it was considered these scriptures 
were not of "general and enduring value." 
Other sections excluded were 116, revealing 
"Aclam-ondi-Ahman", the place where Fa
ther "Adam shall come to visit his people, 
or the Ancient of days shall sit as spoken 
of by Daniel the Prophet." Also section 
113 embodying answers pertaining to the 
"Stem", "Rod", and "Root" of Jesse; and 
Section 129, which gives "Three Grand 
Keys by which Good or Bad Angels ot 
Spirits may be known." 

Samples of omissions made from some 
of the retained Sections are given: Verses 
1 to 17 and 23 of Sect. 130 are deleted. 
These embody important information re
giarding the appearance of the Father and 
His Son, Jesus Christ; the future state of 
angels and their place of residence; the 
r eckoning of time; the sanctification of the 
earth and the Urim and Thummin and Seer 
Storues, etc. From Sec. 131 there was 
omitted verses one to five, inclusive, giving 
forth the following glorious knowledge: 

In the celestial glory there are three heav
ens or degrees; and in order to obtain the high
est, a man must enter into this Order of the 
Priesthood; (meaning the new and everlasting 
covenant of marriage), and if he does not, he 
cannot obtain it. He may enter into the other, 
but th.at is the end of his k ingdom: he cannot 
have an increase. 

(May 17th, 1843) The more sure word of 
prophecy (mentioned by Peter) means a man's 
knowing that he is sealed up unto eternal life, 
by revelation and the spirit of prophecy, 
through the power of the Holy Priesthood. 

And finally, verses 1 to 32 were omitted 
from Sect. 121, that incomparable "P1~ayer 
and Prophecy" section, than which, perhaps, 
there is no more sublime, no loftier, deeper, 
or more soul-stirring Uterature extant: 

"O God! where ant thou? And where is the 
pavilion that covereth thy hiding place? 

"How long shall thy hand be stayed, and 
thine eye, yea, thy pure eye, behold from 
the eternal heavens, the wrongs of thy peo
ple, and of thy servants, and thine ear be 
penetrated wi th their cries? 

"Yea, 0 Lord, bow long shall they suffer 
these wrongs and unlawful oppressions, be
fore thine heart shall be softened towards 
them, a nd thy bowels be moved with com
passion towards them? * * * 

''My son, peace be unto thy soul ; thine ad
versity and thine afflictions shall be but 
a small moment; and then, if thou endure 
it well, God shall exalt thee on high; thou 
shalt triumph over all thy foes; thy friends 
do stand by tbee; and they shall hail thee 
again, with warm hearts and frdendly 
hands; thou a1·t not yet as Job; thy 
friends do not contend against thee, neither 
charge thee with transgression, as they 
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did Job; and they who do charge thee with 
transgression, their hope shall be blasted, 
and their prospects shall melt away as 
the hoar frost melteth before the burning 
rays of the rising sun; * * * 

"And not many years hence, that they and 
their posterity shall be swept from under 
heaven, saith God, that not one of them is 
left to stand by the wall: cursed a.re all 
those that shall lift up the heel against 
mine anointed, saith the Lord, and cry they 
have sinned wh·en they have not sinned be
fore me, sa~th the Lord, but have done that 
which was meet in mine eyes, and which 
I commanded them; but those who cry 
transgression, do it because they are the 
servants of sin, and are the children of dis
vlJedience them1:>elve1:>; and lhu1:>e who 
swear falsely against my servants, that they 
might bring them into bondage and death; 
woe unto them; because they have offended 
my little ones, they shall be severed from 
the ordinances of mine house ; ,; * * for 
there is a time appointed for every man, 
according as •bis works shall be. * * * 
A time to come in w'hich nothing shall be 
withheld, whether there be one God or 
many Gods, they shall be manifest; aH 
thrones and dominions, principalities and 
powers, sha11 be revealed and set forth upon 
all who have endured valiantly for the gos
pel of Jesus Christ; and fil,so if there~ be 
bounds set to the heavens, or to the seas; 
or to dry land; or to the sun, moon or stars; 
all the times of their revolutions; all the 
appointed days, months, and years, and all 
the days of their days, mont'hs, and years, 
and all their glories, laiws and set times, 
shall be revealed, in the days of the dis
pensation of the fulness of times, according 
to that which was ordained in the midst 
of the Council of the Elternal God of all oth
er Gods, before this woiild was, that should 
be reserved un.to the finis·bing and the end 
thereof, when every man shall enter into 
his eternal presence, and into his immortal 
rest ." 

Such exquisite, such soul s tirring, faith 
building facts, clothed as they are in lan
guage which at once, challenges the genius 
of man to duplicate, were omitted from this 
Latter-day Revelation book as not being 
of sufficient "general and enduring value", 
to warrant their inclusion! 

Sept. 24, 1834, at Kirtland, Ohio, a com
mittee was appointed "for the pur·pose of 
arranging the items of the doctrine of Je
sus Christ for 1the government of the 
Church." This committee comprised: Jo
seph Smith, Jun., Oliver Cowdery, Sidney 
Rigdon and Frederick G. Williams. The 
committee reported to a general assembly 
of the Church on Augus t 17, 1835, when the 
work of the committee was accep.ted and 
approved by the respective quorums of 
Priesthood, and by the church body. In ap
proving the Book of Doct1ine and Coven-

ants, the Quorum of Twelve and the High 
Councils of Kirtland and Missouri testified: 

The Lord has borne record to our souls, 
through the Holy Ghost shed forth upon us, 
that these Commandments were given by in
spiration of God, AND ARE PROFITABLE FOR 
ALL MEN, and are verily t rue. '' They have 
been ''Carefully selected from the Revelations 
of God'' . and contains ·'items or princ:ples 
for the regulation of the Church as taken from 
the revelations which have been given since its 
orga11izatio11, as well as from former ones. 
* * * His. of Church, 2: 245-251 . 

Revelat ions were added to the book sub
sequently, and it has been regarded stand
ard scripture of the Church until, as above 
ex•plained, parts not rega rded as of "gen
eral and enduring value" were attempted to 
be scrapped. 

BILL IONS! 

"Huge," "Gigantic,·· "Immense," "Enor
mous," "Prodigious,'' " S tup8'11dous," . "Colos
sal!" wer e some of the ex'Pletives used in 
describing the amazement felt over the 
"Billion dollar Congress," as it was known, 
not many years back. The people then 
thought that the country was well on the 
road leading to the "bow-wows." 

One of Linclon 's Biographers, in describ
ing the _Simplicity of__ the_ great -Emancipa
tor's official life, pictures him at the mar
ket, basket on arm, purchasing a few arti
cles of food for the White House ta.ble. Dur
ing his war-time administration the public 
debt rose from $90,580,873.72, July 1, 1861, 
to $2',680,647,869.74, July 1, 1865. 

During the l::Jte war, the national de-bt 
reached some over Twenty-six Billion dol
lars. This was reduced during the pros-per
ous years preceding the depression to 
around Sixteen Billion dollars. It has now 
soared to more than double that amount. 
The government interest bill alone is re
ported as exceeding Nine hundred Miillion 
dollars annua.lly and that it will approxi
mate the Billion dollar mark ·by the com
ing spring! 

A few years back the country had faint
ing spells and spasms because the cost .of 
running the government had reached a Bill
ion dollars, but now we are quite com
placen t in the knowledge that our nat ional 
interest bill alone approximates that 
amount. Cannot the leaders see the danger
ous shoals ahead! Democracy is experienc
ing its greatest test- CA:N THE REPUBLIC 
EJNDURE? 

Any sys.tern of government that offers 
the same regard to him who loafs as to him 
who works hard is going to kill the great
est force that 'has made the United States 
the countrY it has become in 150 years.
Lee Bristol. 
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PL URAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON MaTTiage System 

PART FIVE 
(The present chapter deals with the fanati

cal outbursts of the enemies of the Mormons 
against their marriage system. This W!li b.e 
followed by the concluding chapter, which 1s 
an analysis of the different measures adopted 
looking to the suppression of this system of 
marriage.-Editor.) 

B. H . ROBERTS 
Througbout Europe, a hundred years ago, 

each nation had its estaiblisbment of re
ligion. Persons not belonging to their na
tional establishment of reUgion were ex
c luded either wholly or in part, from any 
participation in the public honors, trusts, 
emoluments, privi.leges, and immunities 
of the state. The establishing of national 
religion has done much to disturb the tran
quility of society, and brought upon man
kind innumeraible evils. To illustrate: Hen
ry VJII, King of England, died in lfi47, 
leaving the crown by bis will; first to his 
only son, Edward, then to Mary, his daugh
ter by Catherine of Aragon, bis first wife, 
and lastly to Elizabeth, his daughter by 
his second wife, Anne Boleyn. 

Edward was but nine years of age at the 
time of his accession, and the Duke of 
Somerset, his uncle, was appointed Pro
tector of the realm. The Protector, as well 
as the Archbishop of Canterbury, Cram
mer, favored the reformed religion. Somer
set bad been protector scarcely a year, 
when he dircted Archbishop Crammer and 
a committee of divines to compile a book 
of common prayer in the English lan
guage. The year following, in 1549, Pa.rlia
ment abolished all other forms of wor
ship, and established this in its stead. So 
zealous were the instigators of this move
ment to establish the national religion, 
that they appointed a commission "to ex
amine and search after all heretics, and 
contemners of the Book of Common 
Prayer." Two persons convicted of holding 
heretical doctrines were condemned to the 
flames, and the persecution extended all 
over Elngland. 

In 1553, Mary became queen; and being 
a zealous Catholic, she resolved to restore 
the Rieman Catho,Lic faith, The statutes 
passed in the reign -of Edward VI, estab
lishing the Protestant church o! England 
were r epealed, and in 1554, Mary married 
P hHip, the Catholic prince of Spain. It was 
now the fate of the Protestants to ex
perience a relentless persecution at the 
hands of "incensed Catholics, who bad been 
proscribed and oppressed under the r eign 
of Edward VI. Many were condemned to 
the flames, and the severe punishments 
inflicted upon the heretics sicken the heart, 

and bring the blush of shame to th e cheek 
when we see such evidences of 

"Man's inhumanity to man:· 
At the death of Queen Mary, Elizabeth 

succeeded to the throne of England. She 
was a Protestant in faith, and her ac
cession to the th rone, promptly restored 
the Protestant religion. Her ecclesiastical 
supremacy was also proclaimed. This was 
the signal for another religious persecu
tion; though it proved to be less cruel 
than that ex·perienced in the preceding 
reign. 

Mary, Queen of Scots, disputed Eliza
beth's right to the crown of England, and 
she being a Catholic, was warmly supported 
by the professors of the Catholic faith, who 
hoped, through her, to see the Protestant 
religion su,ppressed, and their own made 
dominant throughout England. To this end 
deep plots were laid, looking to the assas
sination of Queen Elizaibeth. The conspir
acy failed, and the Scotti·sh queen was be
headed. Thus history goes on, page after 
page, to record the suffering, the oppres
sion, the 'Cruelty. the. murderous IYlots 
which grow out of efforts to control the 
consdences of mankind. The expe1,ience 
of the past warns the legislators and rulers 
of today not to interfere with the secred 
rights of conscience. We are responsible 
for the exercise of those rights to the King 
of Kings alone; and when earthly poten
tates invade the domain of conscience they 
intrude their unwelcome presence on holy 
ground, and I rejoice to see men grand 
enough to refuse obedience to the invader. 

Ea1'lY in the seventeenth century, many 
people fled from religious persecutions in 
the European nations, and made America, 
then a new and undeveloped continent, their 
place of refuge. Yet some of these sects 
who fled from intolerance and persecution 
in the Old World were not willing to toler
ate differences of opinion in religious mat
ters. The Protestants refused to grant the 
Catholics the same rights which they 
claimed for themselves; the Puritans were 
not willing that the Baptists and Quakers 
should settle in their midst, and hence 
arose religious persecution in the New 
World. These parti-es who were driven from 
the older colonies founded new ones, where 
more liberty was guaranteed to the set
tlers, and men began to talk of having the 
right to worship Goel according to the dic
tates of their own consciences. The oppres
sion exercised by the English administra
tion and Parliament towards the American 
colonies of Great Britain caused the colo
nies to forget for a time the distinctions 
which formerly existed in consequence of 
cliMerences of religious opinions, and unite 
in defense of their clearest rights. After 
the victory was won, and the invader of 
their liberties was forced to acknowledge 
the independence of the American colonies, 
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the new nation had to deal direGtly with 
the question of religious toleration. A vari
ety of sects had established themselves in 
the different colonies, and when the Con
stitution was adopted for the purpose of 
forming a more perfect union, it was seen at 
once by the American statesmen that it 
was a ltogether impracticable to found a 
national estaiblishment of religion. Vin1ich 
particular sect could they choose to be fos
tered by tbe government? Ha d they chosen 
one to the disparagement of the others, 
innumera,ble evils would have arisen in 
tbe sta.te. vVisely, therefore, the statesmen 
of the young republic concluded to let re
ligion he a matter between each man and 
his God alone; and put it beyond' the power 
of the nation to interfere in religious mat
ters by inserting in the Constitution the 
following provision: 

"Congress shall mak._e no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof." (See first amendment . to 
Constitution). Not only does this clause in 
the first amendment put it out of the power 
of Congress to establish a national religion, 
but it also fonbids Congress interfering with 
the free exercise of religion. The Pagan, the 
Jew, and the Mohammedan are to be as free 
from the interference of Congress as are 
the various Christian sects of religion. Web-

--Ste1;-wbo d4u.btles.s will -h@ acce.pt.ed-as an_ 
authority in defining words, gives the fo l
lowing definition of religion: 

"Any system of faith and worship; as 
the religion of Turks, Hindus or Chris
tians, true and false religion. ' Accepting 
this as a correct definition of r eligion, the 
first amendment would protect the Turk
ish and Hindu religion as well as the 
Christian from Congressional interference. 
'\Ve do not form this conclusion upon the 
a uthority of '\Vebster alone. By consulting 
the writing.s of those who took' a prominent 
part in drafting and establishing the Con
s.titution, and those more pa rticularly who 
contended for religious liberty, we learn 
that it was the int.fmt.ion tlrnt. H.11 rnligions 
should be e qualy protected. 

W e insert a few pa ragra11hs from the 
writings of s·ome of those men who were 
active in advocating the wise prov1s10ns 
in our Constitut ion whicb establish reli
gious liberty. 

The following extract is from the works 
of Thomas Jefferson, Vol. I, p. 45. It is 
true these remarks wer e made respecting 
the bill establishing religious freedom in 
Virginia; but that bill and the first arnend
men t to the Cons ti tu ti on are one· in spirit . 
Both would place religion beyond the con
trol of human interference, and, therefore , 

(1) Voltaire's stand with reference to hu
man rights is fundamental. Said be: 

''I wholly disprove of what you say but will 
defend to the DEATH your right to. sa.y it." 

Brigham Young's appraisal of the ·va.lue of 
human liberty is expressed thus: · 

these r emarks of Jefferson 's serve to show 
the spirit in which we must regard the 
Constitution now under in ves ligation: 

The bill establishing religious freedom, the 
principles of which had, to a certain degree. 
been enacted before, I had drawn, in all the 
latitude of reason and right. It still met with 
opposition; but with some mutilation in the 
preamble, it was finally passed; and a singular 
proposition proved that its protection of opin- , 
ion was universa.l. Where the preamble de· 
clares that coercion is a departure from the 
plan of the holy Author of our religion, an 
amendment was proposed, by insei·ting the 
words, ".Jesus Christ'', so that it should read, 
"a departure from the plan of .Jesus Christ the 
holy Author of our religion' '. the insertion was 
rejected by a great majoi·ity, in proof that they 
meant to comprehend within the mantle of its 
protection the Jew and the Gentile, the Chris-
tian and the Mohammedan, the Hindoo and 
infidel of every denomination. 

Surely this is a correct idea of religious 
liberty. Anything short of this would not 
be just. The following extract from a letter 
from John Adams, May 16, 1822, gives us 
to understand that he, too, considered free
dom in reltgion was to be universal: 

I do not like t.he late resurrection of .Jesuits . 
They have a genera.I now in Russia, in corre
spondence with the .Jesuits in the United States, 
who are more numerous than everybody knows. 
Shall we not have swarms of them here? In as 
many shapes and disguises as ever a. king of the 
Gypsies- Bamfield Morecarew, himself assumed? 
In thes-lrap-e- or· pTiuters. editors;-wrtters; sC"huoF-
masters, etc. I have lately read Pascal's letters 
over again, and four volumes of the history of 
the .Jesuits. If ever any congregation of men 
could merit eternal perdition on earth and ill 
hell, according to these historians, though like 
Pascal, t rue Catholics. it is this company of 
Loyola. OUR SYSTEM OF RELIGIOUS L I B
ERTY, HOWEVER. MUST AFFORD THEM 
AN ASYLUM. (E . .Jeff, 640 ) 

'!'he capitals are mine, but what a broad. 
noble v iew is here of "our sy.stem o.f reli
gious liberty t" Though Adams esteemed 
the J esuits to be worthy of eternal perdi
tion, still he was willing to acknowledge 
that "our system of religious liberty afford
ed them an asylum." (1) Surely this 
proves that r eligious freedom was intended 
IJy these early statesmeu, who established 
the Constitution, to be universal. 

Happy, thrice ha.ppy, said Washington to his 
army on the occasion of his announcing to it 
the treaty of peace with Great Britain, shall 
they be pronounced who have contributed any
thing, who shall have performed even the mea.n 
est office in erecting this stupendous fa.bric ancl 
empire on the broad basis of inclependency, who 
sha.11 have assisted in protecting the rights of 
human nature and estabishing an asylum for 
the poor and oppressed of ALL NATIONS AND 
RELIGIONS. 

From th is it appears that he who is 
styled the fa ther of his country, understood \ 
t hat "all religions" were to find an a.sylum 

' ' I would rather be chopped to pieces aml res
urrected in the morning, ea.ch day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speaking freely, or be afraid of 
doing so * * *'' 
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in this nation. But is there to be no limit 
to religious liberty? Is it to be supp-0sed 
that Congress is to allow murders to be 
committed, and then acquit the parties who 
did the deed, because they claimed it to be 
a part of their religion thus to murder their 
fellow men? Reckless indeed would he be, 
who would make such a claim as that. Each 
person should be so limited in exercising 
his religions belief that h e be not allowed 
to trespass upon the rights or liber ties of 
othe1·s. ''One man's liberty ends where an
other man's begins." This we consider is the 
proper limit of per sonal and r eligious free
dom. This is the view taken by Madison 
in his letter to E dward Livingstone. He 
said: 

I observe with much pleasure the view you 
have taken of the immunity of religion from 
civil jurisdiction in every case where it does 
not trespass on private right or public peace. 
(3, Mad. p. 24). 

So Jefferson: 

The rights of conscience we never submitted, 
we could not submit. We are answerable for 
them to our God. The legitimate powers of gov
ernment extend to such actions only as are in
jurious to others. (Query, xvii, p. 169.) (2) 

Our investigation has certainly proven 
that in the United States religions freedom 
is to be universal, protecting not only the 
Christian in the exercise of his faith, but 
the Hindu, the Pagan, and Mohammedan 
as well; (3) and that "the powers of govern
ment extend to such actions only as are 
injurious to others." Therefore we may lay 
it down as a correct principle: that so long 
as a people in practicing their religion do 
not interfere with the rights and liberties 
of other people, they should not be vexed. 
or maltreated by those who differ from 
them respecting religion; and not only 
should the government refrain from perse-

(2) This truth is appropriately expressecl in 
the Decla.ration of I ndepenclence thus : 

''We hold these truths to be self-evident, that 
all men are createcl equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable 
R ights, that among these are LIFE, LIBERTY 
and the PURSUIT OF HAPPINE SS.-Tbat to 
secure these l'ights, Governments are instituted 
;i,mong Men, deriving tbeil' just powers fl'om the 
consent of tho governed,-That whenever any 
Form of Govel'nment becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter 
or to abolish it, and to institute new Govern
ment, laying its foundation on such principles 
and organizing its powers in such form, as to 
t hem shall seem most likely to effect their 
Safety ancl H appiness.'' 

In the statement, ''all men are created 
equal'', it will be undel'stood that they are ''cre
ated equal'' only in their right to ''life, liberty 
and the pul'Su!t of happiness'', and not in their 
intellectual or physical powers. 

In backing up the principle expressed in the 
Declaration of Independence, above quoted, Abra
ham Lincoln, in bis first Inaugural Address, 
went so far as to justify REVOLUTION a.s a 
means of securing to man his inalienable i·igbts. 
Said he: 

"If by the mere force of numbers a majority 
should cleprive a. minority of any clearly writ
ten constitutional right, it might in a moral 

cuting them, by passing ovpressive enact
ments against them, bu t it also should pre
vent others from molesting them. 

Now, let inquiry be made as to whether 
the Latter-day Saints have ever trespassed 
upon the rights of other people or not. 
Have the Saints ever m eddled with, or in 
any manner molested the Methodists or 
Baptists, or Presbyterians, or Catholics? No. 
Yet all these sects exist in Utah, where the 
Mormons are the overwhelming majority 
in population. Furthermore, the members 
of orthodox societies have been ever active 
in misrepresenting the Latter-day Saints 
abroad. With a, few honorable exceptions, the 
sermons and lectures o~ the sectarian 
preachers, wlw sojourn in Utah for a sea
son and peiiodically go east to raise funds 
ostensibly for the pur.pose of regenerating 
the Mormons are of a character to mislead 
and embitter the popular mind against the 
Saints. Moreover, these same good church 
members join in with as soulless a set of 
political tricks ters as ever cursed any por
tion of God's earth, and who have for their 
avowed object the destruction of the lib
erties of the Mormons- yet can these par
ties point to a single instance of their be
ing interrupted in their proceedings, po
litical or religious? No s uch circumstance 
can be pointed out. 

Does the religion professed by the Saints 
threaten the destruction of the rights or 
privileges of any body? No. I am aware 
that it is a lleged that the pr inciple of plu
rality of wives threa.t'ens to destroy the pur
ity of the family, and undermine the pros
perity of the state; but is the allegation 
true? Of one thing we are certain, and 
that is that here in Utah the plurality of 
wives as practiced by the Saints is not 
destructive of the purity of the family, It 
is not just to confound the principle of 

point of view justify REVOLUTION; certainly 
would if such right was a vital one.'' 

To more safely secure human rights, the Fifth 
Amendment to the Constitution was effected. It 
reads in part: 

"* * * Nor (shall a person) be deprived of 
LII·E, LIBERTY, or PROPERTY, without due 
process of law; * * *'' 

This, then, answers those critics who profess 
seeing no difference in a religious liberty that 
requires, or consents to, the taking of human 
life, an<l that which makes plural marriage a. 
part of its creed. The one destroys life and so
ciety while the other gives life and purifies 
society. 

( 3 ) This broad view of religious freedom is 
comprehended within the Constitution of the 
Kingdom of God, which, in t ime, will be the 
only government on earth. Brigham Young, in 
describing the scope ancl functions of this King
dom, said: 

''Now I want to give you these few words
the Kingdom of God (is that kingdom) that 
protects every person, every sect , and all peo
ple upon the face of the whole earth, in their 
legal rights ."-Trnth 2:22. 

''A man may be a legislator in that body 
which will issue laws to sustain the inhabitants 
of the earth in their individual rights, ancl still 
not belong to the Church of J esus Christ at all.·' 
- His. of Church 7:382. 
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Celestial marriage with the polygamy of 
Oriental lands, for they have but little in 
common. In Utah every woman is free to 
make her own marriage contract . No coer
cion is employed- nor indeed, from the sit
uation of affairs, could it be e mployed, even 
if there were a disposition to use it. The ut
most freedom is enjoyed by all in the mat
ter of marriage, which, as we understand 
it, is not t he case in Oriental countries. 
There is nothing in the marriage system 
of the Saints that is dangerous either to 
the libert ies of women or the purity of the 
family. The association betv:;een the hus 
band and the first wife is not destroye·d 
when the husband takes another w ife. 
Amo11g the Saints it ci·eates no scanda l. 
The second wife occupies a posi tion that is 
just as sacred as that in which the firs t 
wife stands. The children of the second 
wife are r egarded as equally l10nora.ble 
with the offspring of the first wife. Each 
wife enjoys the love, esteem, companion
ship and confidence of her husband; and 
under these circumstances wherein is the 
purity of the family destroyed? We are not 
prepared to deny that evils exis t in polyga
mous families. Vle frankly admit that in 
some instances men fail to deal justly with 
their families in the plural order of mar
riage. But does that prove plural marriage 
is evil and incompatible with the purity of 
the family? \Ve tllink. not. Tu htrn-d r eds of 
thousands of instances men who live in the 
monogamic order of marriage maltreat, neg
lect and abuse their families; but because 
this is the case are we to conclude that 
marriage is a failure, and incompatible with 
the happiness of mankind? Why, no. Such 
a conclusion would be rega.rcled as absurd. 
l\Tould it not be equally as absurd to judge 
polygamy in the manner named? 

If the purity of the family is not cor
rupted by purality of wives among people 
who practice it, is it at all likely that the 
purity of the family in other states will be 
corrupted by their practice? It is the ex· 

( 4) That the Mormon system of polygamy 
tends to el evate rather than to degrnde society is 
testified to by scores of honest non-Mormon 
men and women, themselves amply qualified to 
spea.k upon the subject. Two such testimonies 
a.re herewith presented: 

Phil. Robinson, the noted correspondent for 
the London ''Times'' , said this concerning Mor
mon polygamy: 

''Polygamy h<HP., as I haVP. seP.11 it , is neither 
unnatural, wicked, nor licentious. The demea.n
or of women her e is, as compared with Europe, 
chastity itself, and the children are just as 
hea.lthy, pretty, vigorous children as one sees 
in the count1·y or by the sea-side in England, 
a.nd in my opinion nowhere else. Utah born 
girls, the offspring of plural wives, have fig
ures that would make New York envious, and 
they carry themselves with almost Oriental dig
nity. " - R ace Suicide vs. Children, p. 53 . 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the distingui shed poet
ess a.nd writer, refers t o the Mormons and their 
system of marriage, in the New York J ournal 
a.s follows: 

''I have looked into the eyes and the heart s 
of women who were and a.re plural wives, and 

tremest folly for people in the east to be· 
come alarmed for the safety of their family 
organization. The Mormon system o.f mar
riage does not m enace the purity of t heir 
families. But a ll arguments to the contrary, 
our enemies insist that our system of mar
riage is dangerous to the best inter ests of 
society a nd clamor fo r its suppression. They 
shut their eyes and refuse to behold the 
peace, the ha·pI>iness, th e tender regard 
for each other , which exists in those house
holds where plurality of wives is practiced. 
( 4) In s pite of the protests of those living in 
this order of ma rriage our legislators would 
break up these holy associations, a nd make 
honora·ble wives and virtuous mothers out
casts, degrading them to the level of pros
titutes, and place u.pon the innocent 
brows of their offspring the brand of in
famy. If we tell them that these men a nd 
women have enter ed into these associa
tions under the belief that they were doing 
the will of God-that it ·was a .part of their 
religion~we are told ·that if they gran t 
plural marriage to be an esta blishment of re
ligion a ud there.fore r efrain from punishing 
it as a crime, tha t every evil-doer would set 
up a plea that whatever crime he commit ted 
was a part of his r eligion, a.nd in conse
quence of this would claim a n Immunity 
from punishment. Judging from their ex
pressed appr ehen sion s our legislators and 
)udges fear, if they grant .plurality of wives 
to be a part of the religion of the Latter-
day Saints, that the Hindus may come to 
this land and insist upon burning widows 
upon the funera l pyres of the husibands ; or 
others, perhaps the thugs, will claim the 
right to commit murders as a part of their 
religion. But is there no difference bet ween 
burning women and marrying them ? Be
tween the destruction of life and perpetu
ating it? 

The early Christians were fa lsely accused 
of murdering an infant in order to have its 
blood to literally commorate the sacrament 
of the Lord's · Supper by drinking thereof. 

I have a.rrived at positive convictions regarding 
all these interesting people- for interesting they 
171ost certainly are, and cultured and refined. 
* * * The men and women born of polygamous 
mothers, in the upper classes of Salt Lake City, 
are SUPERIOR in physique a11d in mental en
dowments to t he same members selected at ran
dom in other cities I have seen. * * * I be
lieve this to be explained by the great desire 
of the men to propagate healthy children and the 
consequent care given to the expectan t moth
ers, and by the willingness of the women t o ac
cept the cares of maternity. * * * Wherever 
children are wanted and welcomed, wherever 
men and women regard the office Of parentage 
as sa.cred a.nd desirable from any cause, the off
spring will excel physic:rlly and mentally. * * * 

' 'Before we cast any more stones at their 
{these polygamous children's) ancestors, let us 
weed from the ranks of our own churches and 
our own fashionable society, all the unwelcome 
and fatherless children, all the deserted be
trayed girls, and stand them in a r ow ' and 
practice upon them as targets, in order t h'at we 
may have a surer aim when we stone the polyg
amists again." - Trut h 1 :22. 
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Christians of today celebrate the sacra
ment by partaking of bread and wine. Sup
pose some over apprehensive legislator 
should introduce a law abolishing the cele
bration of the sacrament, and should offer 
as a reason for the enactment that, if they 
permitted the celebration of the sacrament 
to continue in the churches, some fanatic 
might possibly insist upon using more lit
eral emblems of the flesh and blood of 
Christ than bread and wine; and to accom
plish this, do that which the early Chris· 
tians were falsely acoused of doing- mu r· 
der an infant for its blood. What repl~· 
would the Christian sects make ? They 
would say: "To murder a child, even to get 
its blood to celebrate the Lord's Supper 
would be a diabolical crime; but our cele
bration of the Lord's Supper by partaking 
of bread and wine is not a crime; mJures 
no one; trespasses upon no one's liberties. 
and calls to mind the great sacrifice made 
for us by our Savior. While it is right for 
our legislators to punish those actions which 
are injurious to others- even though parties 
should claim said acts to be a part of 
their religion-yet they have no right to 
strike down a sacrament of our faith which 
is not injurious to others."' 

This would be the answer. Ours is the 
same: the Suttee is the destruction of life. 
Murder is a crime from which man naturaHy 
recoils with abhorrence. It requires not the 
aid of human enactments to convince the 
mind that murder is a crime. It is Malt1111 
in se. That is, it is in and of itself a crime. 
The human en actment d-0es not and can
not make it any more of a crime than it 
is by nature-the human law only fixes the 
punishment. It is destructive of the rights 
of others and therefore should be sup
pressed. 

This h; not the case with the Celes.tial 
marriage of the Latter-day Saints. That is 
not Malum in se, is not in and of itself a 
crime, and is only a crime because it has 
been made so by the enactments of Con
gress. (5) Plura·l marriage as practiced by 
the Saints does not interfere with the rights 
or li·berties of others. Those who claim it 
as a part of their religion-in practicing 
it do no injury to others-therefore it does 
not come within the scope of the legLtimate 
powers of government, since, according to 

( 5) On this point the late Elder :Francis M. 
Lyman, a member of t he Quorum of Twelve, 
very aptly said: 

''Congress may make baptism, confirmation. 
ordination, partaking of the sacrament, gather
ing, building temples, paying tithing and pray
ing to God, crimes. If made so by law they 
would be just such crimes as polygamy and un
lawful cohabitation are now."-Oontributor, 
8:39. 

''Plural marria.ge may be pronounced a crime 
by legislative enactment'', said the late Presi
dent J oseph I'. Smith, ' 'but all the congresses 
in the world cannot legislate into it, nor into the 
practice of it under divine command, a SINGLE 

Jefferson, "the -legitimate powers of gov
ernment extend to those actions only that 
are injurious to others." 

From the foregoing it is evident, first, 
that Congress should make no law r espect
ing an es.taiblishment of religion, either to 
select a religion for the citizens, or inter
fere with the free exercise of any existing 
religion, or any which may arise in the na
tion ; second, that it was the intent of those 
who la bored to establish religious liberty 
in America to make such liberty universa.1; 
not only protecting the Christian in the 
free exercise of his religion, but the Hindu 
and the Mohammedan also, and i1Mlieed. 
protecting all men of all religions or of 
no religion; third, that the legitimate pow
ers of government extend to such actions 
only as are injurious to others; fourth , that 
those actions which trespass upon the rights 
of others, or interfere with the liberties of 
other people should be r!estrained, even 
though certain parties claim those actions 
to be a part of their religion; but, fifth, 
if in the exercise of any religion the devo
tees therefore do not trespass upon the 
rights of others, or invaje their liberties, 
then they should be unmolested in the free 
exercise of th'eir religion, be it ever so un
popular or even absurd. 

In the light of these principles laid down, 
let us review the subject in hand-plurality 
of wives. The Latter-day Saints claim plu
rail1ty of wives to be a part of their reli
gion , and the honorable commission a.p
pointed l>y the President with the approva1 
of the Senate to administer the Edmunds 
laiw, have testified that this principle of 
marriage is an essential part of the reli
gion of the Saints, as much so as repent
ance and baptism for the forgiveness of 
sin. Therefore, since Congress, acord.ing 
to the first amendment, is to make no law 
prohilbiting the free exercise of religion; 
no claw should be made interfering 
with the free exercise of this principle 
of the religious faith of the Saints, unless it 
can be shown that the plural marriage of 
the Saints is destructive of the rights or 
liber.ties of others. As yet no one has been 
rub-le to prove that the Saints in practicin g 
their religion have trespassed upon any 
one, or invaded a.ny one's liberties, and 
since their actions are not injurious to 

ELEMENT OI' ORIME.' '-Deseret News, March 
24, 1886. 

Legislating polygamy-a religious faith-a 
crime, has its counterpart in early Jewish his
tory. King Nebuchadnezzar promulgated a de
cree (law) that at the sound of a certain strain 
all should " fall down and worship" a golden 
image that the king had set up. To worship any 
other way meant death in a fiery furnace. And, 
too, King Darius, in like manner, fathered a 
law that made prayer to "any God or man for 
thirty days, save of thee", (the king) a crime 
with the penalty of death attached. The three 
Hebrews and the Prophet Daniel were involved 
in these man-made crimes, but which were not 
MALUM IN SE, as mentioned by Elder ltob
erts. 
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others, government cann<?t rigbtfuUy in
terfere with the practice of their religion. 

Therefore, with all due respect to the 
Congress who enacted the law of July, 1862, 
and the Supreme Court of the U nited States. 
we conclude that the enactment which 
defined the plural marriage of the Latter
day Saints to be a crime, and made it 
punishable by fines and imprisonment was 
passed in violation to the first arnendmenc 
to the Constitution. 

To be continued. 

CORRECTION 

In our last issue of TRUTH, page 68 we 
credited Brigham Young with the following 
statement: 

Where did this commandment come from in 
relation to polygamy? It also came from God. 
It was a revelation given unto J oseph Smith 
from God, and was made binding upon his serv
ants. * * * J oseph Smith told others; be told 
me, and I can bear witness to it, that if this 
principl e was not introduced, this Church and 
Kingdom could not proceed.-J. of D .. 11 :221. 

In according President Brigham Young 
credit for this statement we were in error. 
It was President John Taylor who delivered 
Lhe sermon of which the statement was a 
part. The error in no sense changes the 
force 0-f the truth set fo.r.ilL 

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
ON 

EI GHTH AND NI NTH COMMANDMENTS 
I N POLITICS 

The two commandments which -are spe
cially ar>plicable in public life a re the eighth 
and ninth. Not only every ·politician, high 
01· low, but every citizen interested in P-Oli
tics, and especially every man who,. in a 
newspaper or on the stump, advocates Ol' 

condemns any public policy or any :public 
man, should remember a.ways that the two 
cardinal points in his doctrine ought to be, 
"Thou shalt no t steal", and '1.'hou shalt not 
bear false witness against thy neighbor." 
He should a lso, of course, remem ber that 
the multitude of men who break the moral 
law expressed in these two commandments 
are not to be justified because they keep 
out of the clutches of the law. Robbery and 
theft, perjury and subordination of perjury, 
are crimes punishable by the courts; but 
many a man who technically never com
mits any one of these crimes is yet morally 
quite as guilty as is bis less ad roit but not 
more wicked, and possibly less dangerous 
brother, who gets into the penitentiary. 

As regards the eighth commandment, 
while the remark of one of the founders of 
our government, that the whole art of poli
tics consists in being honest, is an over
statement, it remains true that absolute 
honesty is what Cromwell would have called 

a "fundamental" of healthy political life. We 
can afford to differ on the currency, the 
tariff and foreign policy; but we cannot af
ford to diffe1· on the question of honesty if 
we expect our republic to permanently en
dure. No community is healthy where it is 
ever necessary to distinguish one politician 
among his fellows because "he is honest." 
Honesty is not so much a credit as an abso
lute prerequisite to efficient service to the 
public. Unless a man is honest we have no 
right to keel) him in l)Ublic life, it matters 
not how brilliant his capacity, it hardly 
matters bow great his power in doing good 
service on certain lin es may be. Pro.bably 
very few men will disagree with this state
ment in the abstract, yet in the concrete 
there is much wavering about it. The num
ber of public servants who actually tal{e 
bribes is not very numerous outside of cer
tain well known centers of festering cor
ruption. But the temptation to be dishonest 
often comes in insidious ways. There are 
not a few public men who, though th ey 
would repel with indignation an offer of a 
bribe, who will give certain corporations 
special privileges because they •have con
tributed heavily to campaign funds; will 
permit loose and extravagant work because 
a contractor has political influen ce; or, 
at any rate, will pel'ID.it. a publie- servan.t.. 
to take 1rnblic money without rendering an 
adequate return, by conniving at inefficient 
service on the part of men who are 
protected by prominent party leaders. Vari
ous degrees of moral ·guilt are involved in 
the multitudinous actions of this kind; but 
a.fter all, directly or indirectly, every sucb 
use comes dangerously near the border line 
of the commandment which, forbidding 
theft, certainly by implication forbids the 
connivance at theft, or the failure to pun
ish it. * * * 

Great is the danger to our country from 
the failure among our public men to live 
up to the eighth commandment, an d from 
the callousness in the public which permits 
such shortcomings. Yet it is not exaggera
tion to say that the danger is quite as great 
from those who year in and year out violate 
the ninth commandment ihy bearing false 
witness against the honest man, and who 
thereby degrade him and elevate the dis
honest man 1mtil they are both on the same 
level. The public is quite as much harmed 
in the one case as in the other, by the one 
set of wrongdoers as by the other. "Liar" 
is just as u gly a word as "thief", because 
it implies the presence of just as ugly a 
s in in one case as in the other. If a man 
lies under oath or procures the lie of an
other under oath, if he perjures him self or 
suborns perjury, he is guilty under the 
statute law. Under the higher law, und·er 
the great law of morality and righteousness, 
he is •precisely as guilty if, instead of ly· 
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ing in a court, he lies in a newspaper or 
on the stump; and in all probability the 
evil effects of his conduct are infin1tely 
more widespread and more pernicious. The 
difference between perjury and mendacity 
is not in the least one of morals or ethics. 
ft is simply one of legal form. 

The same man may break both com
mandments, or one group of men may be 
tempted to break one and another group 
of men the other. In our civic life the worst 
offenders against the law of honesty owe 
no small part of their immunity to those 
who sin against the la.w by bearing false 
witness against their honest neighbors. The 
sin is, of course, peculiarly revolting when 
coupled with hypocrisy, when it is commit
ted in the name of morality. Few politicians 
do as much harm as the newspaper editor. 

the clergyman, or the lay reformer who, 
day in and day out, .by virulent and un
truthful invective aimed at the upholders 
of honesty, weakens them for the benefit of 
the frankly vicious. We need fearless criti
cism of dishonest men, and of honest men 
on any .point where they go wrong; but 
even more do we need criticism which shall 
be truthful both in what it says and what 
it leaves unsaid-truthful in words and 
truthful in the impression it designs to 
leave upon the readers' or hearers' minds. 

We need aibsolute honesty in public life; 
and we sha.11 not get it until we remember 
that truth-telling must go hand in hand 
with it, and that it is quit as important not 
to tell an untruth about a decent man as it 
is to tell the truth a bout one who is not 
cleC'ent. 

Juvenile Page 

JIMMY'S REWARD 
Br .fohn Burgt'" 

Jimmy was a little boy who lived with 
his parents on the outskirts of the city. He 
was a very good little boy, happy all the 
t ime-that is, unless he was thinking 
aibout wanting a dog to play with. His fa
ther told him he could not afford to keep a 
dog as ihe did not earn much money. Jimmy 
would coax for a dog, but was told' by his 
father that he was saving all t'he money he 
could, to send the boy's mother to the hos
pital so that s'he could be well and happy 
again. So Jimmy stopped asking for a dog 
as he loved his mother and would- do any
thing for her. 

One d'ay, as Jimmy was walking along the 
country road, a large truck loaded with 
sheep was traveling at a fast pace and al
most ran into him and in missing him col
lided with a tree. Some of the bars which 
enclosed the sheep were broken and most 
of the frightened animals jumped out and 
ran in all directions. Tbe two men, with 
Jimmy's hel0p, rounded up the sheep .. After 
repairing the truck they drove away. 

Jimmy sat down to rest as he was rather 
tired from running after the sheep. All of 
a sudden he heard a "Bah, bah !" and to his 
surprise and' delight be saw a little lamib 
poking its head through some bushes. Jim
my ran to it, put 'bis arms around the little 
creature and it nestled to him and was 
quiet and contented. He wanted to give the 
lamb back to its owners, but they were gone 
and he did not kno\v who they were nor 

where to find them. He went his way home, 
t'he lamb joyfully trotting beside him. 

He told his mother all about the accident 
and how the lamb was left behind. She 
told him that they would take good care 
of it until t1Je men returned. But days, 
weeks and months passed and the men 
never Ca.me back to reclaim their ·property. 
Jimmy and the lamb became the greatest 
of pals. oJt followed his master everywhere 
he went and' Jimmy forgot all about wa.nt
ing a dog. As time passed his pet was grow
ing into a beautiful ram. Jimmy gathered 
food and fed it well and brushed and 
groomed his pet and it was a splendid' look
ing animal. 

One day Jimmy's father was reading the 
daily neiwsp-aper of a r am sale that was to 
be held the next day. He asked Jimmy if 
be would not like to enter his sheep in the 
show, as he knew it was a purebred. Jimmy 
felt terrible over the prospect of losing his 
pet but when his father told him he wanted 
to sell the s'heep to get money to restore 
his mother's health, he gladly consented. 

At the sale Jimmy's ram was found to be 
a grand specimen and Jimmy's father got 
sever·al hund1·ed dollars for it. Jimmy's 
mother was cured wit'h part of the money 
received. A few days later Jimmy's father 
came home laughing, saying he had a new 
job with more money. Then he handed Jim
my a big basket. When the boy lifted the 
lid, there was a beautiful collie puppy. Jim
my was the happiest boy in the world, with 
his mother well again and his father with a 
good job, and he himself possessor of a 
dog 'he had always wanted. 
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T A R BABY GOO D GAME 

This is au excellent outdoor game for 
bovs and girls. The only equipment needed 
is· a soft, ligh t rub>ber ball. One player is 
chosen "it" by a test of accuracy of rolling 
the ball nearest to a given marl{. The others 
form a circle, place their hats on the ground 
and stand by them. The "it" drops the ball 
into one .of the hats. All of the players ex
cept the one in whose hat the ball was 
dropped run in any direction they can. The 
player into whose hat the ball was dropped 
must pick up the ball and call "Halt!" Each 
player must stop at that command until the 
player with the ball throws it at the player 
nearest him. If he hits the other player, the 
latter must then pick up tte ball and call 
"Halt." If the player throwing t11e ball 
misses he has to continue being " it". And 
each time he misses he gets a "tar baby" 
(small stone) dropped in his hat. The .play· 
ers getting five "tar ·babies" first must stand 
about 40 feet from the others and give each 
a turn at throwing at him with the soft 
ball. The penalty may be changed to suit 
the majority choice of the players. 

IF---! 

If yon could have the things in life 
That boys and· girls are strong for, 

1..ike candies., ca-Irns and ice ci:eam c.o.nes , 
And 1Jhings that youngsters long for, 

You'd think your haippiness complete 
If everything came easy, 

But just suppose you couldn't breathe 
And your poor chest was wheezy! 

Suppose your teeth began to ache 
And you 'had indigestion! 

Suppose they gave you castor oil! 
Ah, that's a different question ! 

So, d'ou't you think it would be best 
To find a four leaf clover 

And wish the first of all for HEAUI'H? 
Just think the matter over. 

- Helen Emerson Sanders. 

WASHINGTON PREDICTED OCEAN 
FLIGHTS 

In more ways t han one, George 'ill/ash
ington was a prop'het. With uncanny ex
actn ess he was able to ferret out future 
events having to do with the d'evelopment 
of his country. 

So far as can be learned, he was the 
first to prophesy a trans-Atlantic flight. 
In 1774 he wrote to General Deportail : 

"Our friends in P aris in a little time 
will come flying through the air instead 
of ploughing through the ocean, to get to 
Americal."-'I'he Revealer., JUl1Y 15, 1935. 

As a man thinks so is his speech.-Pub
lius Syrus. 

W HEN YOU KNOW A FELLOW 

When you get to know a fellow, know his 
joys and know his cares, 

When you've come to understand him and 
the burdens that he bear s, 

When you've learned the fight he's making 
and the troUrbles in his way, 

Then you find that he is different than you 
thought him yesterday. 

You find his faults are trivia l and there's 
not so much to blame 

In the brot·her that you jeered at when 
you only knew his name. 

You are quick to see the blemish in the dis
t ant neig'bbor's style, 

Yo.n .. n point to all his errors and may 
:meer at him the while, 

Aud . .. ur prejudices fatten and your hates 
more violent grow 

As you talk about the failures of the man 
you do not know, 

But when drawn a little closer, and your 
hand's and shoulders touch, 

You find the traits you hated really don't 
amount to much. 

When you get to know a fellow, know his 
every mood and whim, 

You begin to f ind the texture of the splendid 
side of him; 

Yon begin to understand h i111, and yon 
cease to scoff and sn_eer, 

For with understanding a lways prejudices 
dislapp-ear. 

You begin to find his virtues and his faults 
you cease to tell, 

For you seldom hate a fellow when you 
know h im very well. 

When next you start in sneering and your 
phrases turn to blame, 

Know more of him you censure than his 
business and his name; 

For it's likely that acquaintance would 
your prejudice dis,pel 

And you'd really oome to like 'bim if you 
knew him very well. 

When you get to know a fellow and you 
understand his ways, 

T hen his faults won't really matter, for 
you'll f ind a lot to .praise. 

- E·dgar A. Guest. 

THE ENGINEERING PROFESSION 
As our population grows in numbers, as 

our problems become more complex, so a lso 
gr ows the need for wider and wider vision 
of the engineering profession. Our prob
lems of transportation, of housing, of power, 
of communication, of economical use of our 
natural resources, an d a safety a nd pro· 
tection to our people now require long plan
ning in advance. Vle no longer have a right 
to think in terms of our own generation. 
A greater America for our children will in 
large degree depend on the engineering 
profession.-Herbert Hoover. 
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Memoirs of the Prophet Joseph Smith 
This issue of TRUTH is devoted, in the 

main, to a brief reflex of the life and labors 
of Joseph Smith the Prophet and head of the 
present dispensation, the annivrsary of 
whose birth occurs on December 23rd. 

Though charged by his critics as being un
lettered and obscure in birth, environment 
and training, the Prophet rose majestically 
above the plane of his enemies and met each 
situation confronting the work of the King
dom with a conquering strength. In both his 
writings and orations was reflected a cul
ture, coupled with a strength of purpo;;e 
and character which few men of this gen
eration have possessed. With cutting blows 
his words or reproof have silencej the foes 
of righteousness, while. for the oppressed, 
his kindly words flowed forth with a gra
ciousness and tenderness, at once a balm to 
soothe and heal, and a power to inspire his 
hearers to reach for greater heights. 

Eorn on December 23, 1805, Joseph was 
the fourth in a family of ten children. Of 
his boyhooj days we will not treat, as much 
has been published in available literature. 
In modern vernacular Joseph was a real he
man~an athlete, but not a "bully"; gentle, 
but not a "sissy'; determined, but not stub
born; humble, but not fawning. He pos
sessed the strength to serve, the courage tQ 
acknowledge faults and the gallantry and 
breeding of a gentleman. 

Joseph Smith was called of Go:! to pre
s:de over this dispensation. He began early 
in life, tlle preparation for a missi<ln sec
ond only in importance to that of Father 
Adam and the Savior. His name is enrolled 
in the ·•Book of Life', among the great 
Prophets. He was in very deed an Apostle 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Beginning his major labors at the age of 
fifteen, when the vision of the Father and 
Son was shown him, .Joseph established the 
Priesthood, the Church and the Kingdom, 
giving each a definite organization; built 
two Temples; stood arrest on spurious 
charges nearly fifty times, suffered the tor
ttues of imprisonment, built three common
wealths, gave to a tottering world a sane 
religious foundation, became a candifate 
for the Presidency of the United States, 
delved deep into the German, Hebrai<: and 
Greek languages, and after the space of less 
than twenty years, at the age of thirty-nine, 
he surrendered his life in sacrifice, sealing 
his testimony with bis blood. 

Who was Joseph Smith? To the world at 
large and to many of the Saints, he doubt
less was and still is an enigma. In the 
('cmpendiurn, by Richards and Little, 1892, 
11. 289, we read: 

The Three Personages.-Everlasting coven
ant was made between three personages before 
the organization or this earth, and relates to their 
dispensation of things to men on the earth: these 
personages, according to Abraham's record, are 
called GOD the first, the Creator; GOD the 
second, the Redeemer; and GOD the third, the 
witness or Testator. 

In Doctrine and Covenants, Sec. 135: i}, 

Joseph is characterized a "Testator", and 
in verse 7, a "\Vitness." 

Joseph·s record of achievements is as
tounding. \Ve know of none more so save 
that of "God the Creator' and "God the Re
deemer." In the brief space of twenty years 
he gave to a hostile world an organized 
plan of salvation, which com1}letely changed 
the religious thought of the Christian world 
-a thought that had come into form 
through many centuries of religious con
flict and heathen dogma. He reintroduced 
the true Gospel plan which immediately 
challenged all the traditional fallacies of a 
deteriorate.j Christianity. 

Brigham Young said: 

It was decreed in the councils of eternity, 
long before the foundations of the earth were 
laid, that he, JOSEJ'H SMITH, should be the 
man, in the last dispensation of tbls world, to 
bring forth the word of God to the people and 
receive the fnlness of the keys and power of 
the Priesthood of the Son or God. The Lord 
had bis eyes upon him, &nd upon his Father, 
and upon his Father's Father, and upon their 
progenitors clear back to Abra.ham, and from 
Abraham to the :t!.ood, from the :t!.ood to Enoch, 
and from Enoch to Adam. He has watched that 
family and tllat blood as it has circulated from 
its fountain to the birth of that man. He was 
fore-ordained from eternity \o preside over this 
last dispensation.-TRUTH 1:44. 

Joseph, like Jesus Christ befOre him, was 
lamentably misunderstood. Many of those 
who had covenanted to stand by him, for
sook him when the test came. Said he: 

Of the Twelve Apostles chosen In Kirtland, 
and ordained under the hands of Oliver Cow
dery, David Whltmu and m7self, there have 
been but two but what have lifted their heel 
against me-namely Brigham Young and Heber 
C. Kimball.-Ch. Histor7, 5:412. 

Would to God, br~thren, I could tell you who 
I am! Would to G<id I could tell you wnat I 
know! But you would call it blasphemy, and 
there ue men upon this stand who would want 
to tate m:y life.-L!Ce of Heber C. Kimball, p. 
333. 

It would llave betn as Joseph said to me at 
Kirtland, • 'Brother Brigham, if I were to re
veal to this people what the Lord ha.s revealed 
to me, there is not a man or a woman that 
would stay with me.---J. of D., 9: 29~. 

But wh-0 was Joseph Smith? 

He saitl of himself: "I am a rough stone. 
'The sottnd of the hammer and chisel were never 
heard on me until the Lord tool(_ me m hand. 
I desire the learning and wisdom of heaven alone." 
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Tha t sublime attit ude may account for the 
bigness of the m a n : "I desire the learning 
and· wisd om of heaven a lone." A real pro
gressive though he was,- a leading advo
cate -0f education, still be unde rstood the 
true meaning of the term "educati-on .' S a id 
h€ : " One truth revealed from heaven is worth 
all the sectarian notions in existence." 

Teaching the Saints upon the s ubject of 
the God-head, Brigham Young gave this key 
as to who Joseph was: 

It you find out who Joaepb was, you will 
.know as much about God a.a ,-ou need to at 
present; for if He s&id, "I am a God t o this 
people''. Be did not say that He was tbe 
only Wl•e God. Jesna was a God to the people 
when he was upon earth, and is yet. Moses was 
a God to the children of Iarael. and tn this 
manner you may co right ba.ck to Father Ada.m. 
-J. of D. 4 :271. 

Commen ting again on Joseph's mission, 
Brigham Young said: 

The house of Israel :is s cat tered u pon every 
island and among every natton: they have to be 
gathered by the Gospel• s being preached to 
them; and we expect to have the Devil to fight. 
Joseph said, years ago, that he had all bell on 
his back, and. all the world. All the evil influ
ences that knew anything about hiln were com
bined t o crush him; but, said he, "I wtU rise 
above them all. and bear off the .kingdom ' ' ; 
and so he did, until he was slain. God su.ffered 
him to be slain for kia testimony, that it 111ight 
become a law through being sealed by his blood, 
which wa.a the cue the moment bis blood was 
spilled, the eame u With tile l aw of Jes us 
Chdat when he spilled bis blood. Then t he tes
timon1 becomes In force .-Ib. 862. 

Again, s aid Brigham Young : 

As I have frequenUy told them, no man in this 
dispensation will enter t he courts of heaven, 
without the approbation of t he Prophet Joseph 
Smith, Jun. Who has made this so? Have I , 
have this people, have the world '1 No: but the 
Lord Jehovah has decreed tt. If I ever pass 
into the heavenly courts, it will be by the con
sent of the Prophet Joseph.- Ib. 8 : 224 . 

In what light was Joseph Smith r ega rded 
by non-Mormons? 

Testimony of Josiah Quincy, Mayor of 
Boston from 1845-1849, from "Figure s of the 
Past" : 

I! the foretelling of future events that could 
not po.aibly have been foreseen b7 human wis
dom-events, too, that from outward appear
ance were ve17 unlikely to come to pus; if 
the prediction of 1ucll events and their s ubse
quent fUlfillment evidences a true prophet, then 
Joseph Smith must have been a t.rue prophet.
Scrap Book of Mormon Lit81'ature, 2 :3. 

Thomas FQrd, G<>vernor of the State of 
Illinois at t he t im e ·01 the martyrdom of Jo
seph and Hyrum, and unde r whose treach
ery the murderous deed was accomplished, 
sixteen year s later, in his History or Illin-0is, 
stated : 

The Ohrlstian world, which bas hitherto re
garded Mormonism With silent contempt, un
happily mr.1 yet have cause to fear its rapid 
increase. Modern society i11 full of material tor 
such a relialon. At the death of tbe Propllet, 
fourteen years after the 11.rst Mormon Church 

was organized, tbe Mozmons In all the world 
numbered about two hundred tbou11&nd son.ls 
(one-half milli on, according to their statistics); 
a number equal, perhaos, to the number of 
Christians, when the Cllriatian Church was of 
the same age. n i1 to be feareft that, in the 
course of a century, aome gifted man like Paul, 
some splendid orator, wllo will be able by his 
eloquence to attract crowds of the thousands 
who are eYer ready to bear, and, be carried 
away by the sounding brass and tinkltnc cym
bal or sparkling oratory, may command a hear· 
intr, may succeed in breathing ·a new life into 
tbts modern ll!obammedanlsm, a nd make the name 
of tile martyred Joseph ring as loud., and stir 
the souls of men as much, as the mighty name 
or Christ ltself.-Lite of Joseph Smith, Cannon, 
p . 468. 

Cons idering the undoubted pre judice and 
bias be hind this statem ent of F ord, his a-p
pralsal of t he Prophet's work and the last
ing strength in it, mus t appeal to t he reader 
a s no less tha n rema rkable. 

Two grea t minds in conflict- Wisdom of 
God pitted agains t th e W is dom of man: 

Speaking on t he floor of the United Sta tes 
Senate, som e years before the Mormon he
gira to the R ocky m ountains , and r eferring 
to this whole western region , Daniel \Veb
st er spoke in opposition to the es t ablishing 
of a ma il rou te from Independence , Missouri , 
to the m outh of the Columbia Rive r. Said 
t hi s g reat orator: 

Wbat do we wa.nt with t h is vast, worthless 
area? This region of sa.va.ges and wild beas ts, 
of deserts, of shifting sands and whirlwinds or 
dust, of cactus a nd pra.ir ie dogs? To what use 
could we ever hope t o put t hese great deserts, or 
those endless mountain r anges, impenetr able, and 
covered to t heir very base with eternal snow? 
What can we ever hope to do w ith the western 
coast, a coast of 3000 miles, rock-bound, cheer
le ss, uninviting, and not a harbor on it? Mr. 
President, I will never vote one cent from the 
public treasury to pla.ce the Pacific Coast one 
inch nearer to Boston than it now is.- History 
of Ut ah, Whitney, 1 :288-9 . 

Sa id Joseph Sm ith , Augu s t 6, 1842': 

I prophesied that the Saints -would continue 
to suffer much affiiction, and would be driven 
to the Rocky Mountains, and man:v would apos
tatize, others would be put to death by our 
persecutors, or lose their lives in consequence 
ot e:m:pos ure or disease, and SOME OF YOU 
WILL LIVE TO GO A.ND ASSIST IN MAXING 
SETTLEMENTS AND BUILDING CITIES AND 
SEE THE SAINTS B.BOOME A MIGHTY PEO
PLE IN THE MIDST OF THE ROCKY KOUN
TAINS.-Scrap Book of Mormon Literature, 
2 :32. 

It was to the very hea r t or the inhospita
ble country spoken of by Da niel Webs ter . 
that the Sa ints were to be led in accordance 
with the a bove pro phecy ; and how literally 
the prophecy has been fulfilled t o date must 
a ppeal to all. 

An incident. related by P arley P . Pratt : 

It w as dur ing the time the Prophet and a 
number of his bre thren, including Elder 
Pratt, were sutrering indes cribable torments 
in the ja il at Richmond, Missouri. The pris
oners were manacled together b y chains in 
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a room of a "cold, open, unfinished court 
house late in Xovember.'' The narration: 

•'In one of those tedious nights we !lad 
lain as if in sleep till the hour of midnight 
had passed, and our ears and hearts had 
been pained, while we had listened for 
hours to the obscene jests, the horrid oaths, 
the dreadful blasphemies and filthy lan
guage Of our guards, Colonel Price at the~r 
head, as they recounted to each other th_eir 
deeds of rapine, murder, robbery, etc., which 
thev had committed among the 'Mormons' 
whfle at Far West and vicinity. They even 
boasted of defiling by force, wives, daugh
ters and virgins, and of shooting or dashing 
ont the brains of men, \vomen and children. 

·'I had listened till I became so disgustej, 
shocked, horrified, and so filled with the 
spirit of indignant justice that I could 
scarcely refrain from rising upon my feet 
and rebuking the guards: but had said noth
ing to Joseph, or any one else, although I 
lav next to him and knew he was awake. 
O~ a sudden he arose to his feet, and spoke 
in a voice of thunder, or as the roaring lion, 
uttering, as near as I can recollect, the 
following words; 

"'SILENCE, ye fiends of the infernal pit. 
In the name of Jesus Christ I rebuke you, 
and command you to be still; I will not live 
another minute and hear such language. 
Cease such talk, or you or I die THIS IN
STANT!' 

"He ceased to speak. He stood erect in 
terrible majesty. Chained and without a 
weapon; calm, unruffled and dignified as 
an angel, he looked upon the quailing 
guards, whose weapons were lowered or 
dropped to the ground; whose knees smote 
together, and who, shrinking into a corner, 
or crouching at his feet, begged his pardon, 
and remained quiet till a change of guards. 

"l have seen the ministers of j nstice, 
clothed in magisterial robes, and criminals 
arraigned before them, while life was sus
pended on a breath, in the Courts of Eng
land; I have witnessed a Congress in sol
emn session to give laws to nations; I have 
tried to conceive of kings, of royal courts, 
of thrones and crowns; and of emperors as
sembled to d ecide the fate of kingdoms ; but 
dignity and majesty have 1 seen but once, 
as it stood in chains, at midnight. in a dun
geon in an obscure village of Missouri."
A11tobiography of Parley P. P ratt, pp. 229, 
230. 

Some HIGH LIGHTS in God's contribu
tion, through Joseph Smith, to the theology 
of t he day: 

God is a personal being, an exalte ll and 
glorified man, with "body, parts and pas
sions.' 

"As man is now God once was: as God 
is now man MAY become." 

There are many Gojs as there are many 
universes, and every man born into this 
world, who kept his first estate, may aspire 
to godhood. 

This doctrine is contradictory to that of 
the Christian world wherein it is pro
claimed: 

"There is but one living and true God, 
everlasting, without ).)ody, parts or passions; 
Of infinite power, wisdom and goodness." 

This is the "Unknown God" mentioned by 
Paul. He was also mentioned in the Atlanta 
News of Atlanta, Georgia. Said the Ne-ws: 

We need in Atlanta-we need in Georgia
we need in Ameri~a--the old time faith in a 
personal and known God, who is our Father in 
Heaven who ha.s given us His Son for a Savior. 
A revival of the knowledge of God in Christ Je
sus will level forever, in and out of the 
churches, countless thousands of altars, ''To 
the Unknown God,"-Scrap Book of Mormon 
Literature, l: 537. 

Baptism by emersion an essential to all 
reaching the age of accounta).)ility. 

The sectarian world teaches that ha1itism, 
if essential at all, may be performed either 
by "dipping" or "sprinkling". The Catholics 
hold that "sprinkling' is a proper fo1'm of 
baptism and that all communicants must be 
baptised. The Baptists hold that emersion 
is the proper form , while othen hold bap
tism to be o;JtionaL 

Eternal Punishment: 
Joseph Smith taught the r eal meaning of 

the term, '·Endle ss Torment", "Endl ess Pun
ishment'", "Eternal Damnation" and •; Ete r
nal Punishment". In this teaching he de
stroyed the awful notion of the sectarian 
world that men, dying in sin, are conclemned 
to suffer in hell eternally. ( D. & C., l 9). 
Such a doctrine has placed babes "a span 
long' in purgatory to suffer the vengeance 
of fire eternally, because they were not bap
tized before death. Joseph taught that w hile 
man may be consigned to "eternal puni sh
ment ", which is "God's punishment'', after 
having paid the penalty for his s ins, he may 
be released. He also taught that children 
dying; in infancy, being free from sin, are 
saved and become part of the kingdom of 
God-that J esus Christ atoned for the sins 
of Adam. The sectarian notion pictures God 
as a monstrosity of cruelty, while Joseph 
Smith properly taught that He is a God of 
J ustice and Mercy. 

Temples: 
Joseph Smith brought into existence the 

princ i.ple of Temples and their uses. H e 
taught that work done therein may not only 
benefit the living but also the dead, ful
filling in part, the promise of God through 
Malachi: 
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Behold I will s end you Elijah the prophet 
before the coming of tbe great and dreadf ul day 
of the Lord: and he shall turn the hearts of the 
fathers to the ch!ldren, and the heart of tbe 
children t o their fathers, lest I come and smite 
the earth with a curse.-Mal. 4:5,·6. 

Under this promis e , and by the authority 
of the Priesthood, the Gospel is .being 
preache d to' those, in the s pirit world,. who 
died with-Out having a-ccepted it, and work 
is· being done for them vicariously in ·the 
T emples for which J~seph · Smith gave t he 
i:attern. 

The Unite d Order : 

This, Jose ph Smith taught as the great 
economic law of heaven ; through its opera
tion selfishness and envy will event ually 
dt:appear. There will be a leveling o f man
k ind- no r ich nor p oor among them and 
men will learn to "Love their neighbor 
as the mselves. • 

Celestial o r Plural Marriage: 
Joseph Smith taught that the union be

tween husband and wife may hav e an eter
nal exis tence; that th e fruits of that union 
may continue on ; this all contrary to the 
sectaria n notion that the marriage coven· 
ant lasts only " unto death do you par t." It i s 
th rough this ete rnal uni-On that men are 
p ermitterl to hP.cOmP. Lorrl of lords, K ing of 
kings, and Gods in the eternities , their 
wives and c hildren following and assisting 
them in the building up of their kin gdom. 
Also that Celestia l Marriage embraces , as 
a necessary element thereof, Plural mar
riage- the " Law of A bra ham." 

Agency : 
This principle is a part of the Gospel 

t ii.ught by Joseph Smith. All men a re free to 
choose the course th ey shall take. Their 
agency cannot be abridged. They may 
choose between good and evil. As they 
choose so shall their exaltation -Or condem
nation be: 

They who keep their first estate sha.11 be add
ed upon; and they who keep not their first es
tate shall not have glory in the same kingdom 
11r.th those wbo keep their first estate; and they 
who keep their second estate shall have glory 
lidded upon their beads for ever and ever.
Book of Abraham, 66. 

Brief Excepts From the Sayings of the 
Prophet 

See.t ye Wisdom from the best books. 

It is impossible to be saved in ignotance. 

The glory of God ls intelligence . 

A man ls saved no faster than he gets knowledge. 

The ca.use of human liberty is the cause of God. 

We will never be justly charged wtib the sin of 
ingratitude. 

Baptism is a covenant with God thir.t we Will do 
His will. 

Our atrections shonld be placed upon Goi and 
His work .Dlore intensel'J. than. upon our fellow. 
beings. 

I will walk through the gates of heaven, and 
claim what I seal and t)lose tbat follow me a.nd 
my counsel. 

All children · are redeemed by · thO- blood ·or Jes us 
Christ, .imd the moment they leave this> worJ'll. they 
&re ta.Ir.en to the bosom of Abl'ab.llm. 

The Lord once told me that what I asked for I 
should have. I have bMD afraid to ask God: to kill 
my enemies, lest some of them should peu.dven-
ture, tepent. · 

Beware, ob earth I how you fight against the 
Saints of God and shed innocen t blood; for, iu 
the daya of Elijah, his enemies came upon him, 
and fire was called down from heaven to destroy 
t hem. 

Sectarian priests cry out concer ning me and ask : 
• ' Why is it that tbis babbler get8 so many fol
lowers and retains them? ' • I answer: " It is be
cause I possess the principle of love. All that I 
oft'er the world Is a good heart and a good hand. 

I asked a. short time since for the Lord te> de
liver me out of the bands of the governor; and if 
it needs must be to accomplish it to ta.ke him away; 
a.nd the next news that came pouring d own from 
there was that Governor Reynolds had shot him
self. 

At Far W est, Missouri, on the 4th day of 
J uly, 1883, the li berty pole was struck b y 
lightning and sha ttered into splin ters. Jo
seph walked a round on the fragments, say· 
ing: 

"As that pole was splintered, so shall the 
nations of the earth be." 

An a ngry sectarian in Kirtland command
ed fire to come down out of heaven to con
sume t he P rophet and his house . J oseph 
smiled a nd said: 

" You are one of Baal's prophets; your 
God does not hear you." 

A visitor, who re mark ed that the people 
had been gathered from the four quarte rs of 
the earth , of different races and creeds, 
a sked the Prophet: 

" Mr. Smith, ho w do you govern these 
p eople?" 

" I teach them correct principles and <hey 
govern themselves." 

Brigham Y oung said of Joseph Smith: 
.J'oseph, our prophet, was hunted and ch'iven, 

arrested and persecuted, and although no law 
was ever made in these lJnited States that 
would bear against lltm, tot he never broke a 
law, yet to my certat.u lltnowled.ge be was de
fendant in FOB.TY-SIX law suits, and every time 
Mt. Friest . was a.t the bead of and led the 
band or mob who bunted and persecuted him. 
And wben Joseph and Hyrum were slain in 
Carth11ge Jail, the mob painted lill:e Indians, 
wa.s led by a preacher.-J. or D . 14: 199. 

I heard Joseph eay many times, •'I shall not 
Uve until I a.lil forty }'ears of age."-J. Of D. 
18:861. 

Though be had propheaied that he would not 
live to be forty years of age, }'et we all cherished 
hopes that that wonld be ... a false ptopheC)', ir.nd 
we should keep him forevet with us; we thought 
our taitb would out-reacb it, but we were mis· 
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ta.ken-be at last tell a martyr to his religion. 
I sa.id, "It is all right; now the testimony is 
in full force; be has sealed it with his blood, 
and that makes it valid."--J. of D ., 1 :36,. 

.Toaeph • 'made a promise in the name or the 
Lord sa;ylng t.ht.t the soul that has righteousness 
enough to ask God in a secret place for life, 
every day of his or her Ufe, shall live to be 
three 5core years and ten.'• - Relief Society 
Magazine, 2:97. 

"Brethren, if y ou get onto the devil's ground, 
he will handle you! Keep away from him, tbe 
farther the better! • ' -Joseph Smith, Improve· 
ment Era, 5:944 . 

-----
Salvati~n cannot come without r evelation; it is 

in vain for any man to minister without it. No 
man is a minister of Jesus Obrist without belnc a 
Prophet. No man can be a minister Of .Jesus Obrist 
except he bas the, testimony of Jesus, and this Is the 
spirit of prophecy. 

We came to this earth that we might have a 
body a nd present it before God in the Celestial 
Kln&dom. The great principle of happiness con
sists in bning a body. The deYil bas none, and 
this is his punishment. Wben cast out by the 
Slllvior be asked t :> go Into the herd of swine, pre
ferring a. swine' s body to none. 

There is no other way beneath the heavens that 
God hath ordained for man to come to Him, ex· 
cept through !aitb in Jesus Christ, repentance 1.nd 
't>aptism for tbe Temission of sins, then Collvvts the 
promise of the gift or the Holy Ghost. Any other 
course is in vain . 

>lany men will say: •·1 will never forsake you, 
but will sta.nd by you al all times .' ' Bnt the mo
ment you teacn them some of the my·steril•s or the 
Kingdom of God that are retained in the heavens 
and are to be revealed to the children of men when 
they are prepared for them, they will be the fi rst 
to stone you and put you to death. It Wil.S the same 
principle that cruci tl.ed the Lord .Jesus Christ, and 
will cause the people to kill the Prophets in this 
generation. 

We do not believe it is just to mingle relt&'.ous 
lnfluenus with civil eovernment, whereby one re
ligious society ls fostered, and another proscr ib ed 
in its spiritual privileges, and the individual rl&hts 
of lts members as citizens, denied . 

Attempts to promote universal pea.ce have falled . 
The world has bad a fair trial for six thousand 
,.ears; the L ord will try the seventh thonsand Him
self. 

If a man i:ets a fullness of the Priesthood of 
God he has to get it in the same way that .Jesu s 
Christ obtained it, and that was by keeping .ALL 
t he commandment s and obeying ALL the ordin
a nces of the house of the Lord. 

See to it that you do not betray the revelations 
of God, whether In the Bible, Book of Mormon, or 
Doctrine and Covenants, or any other that ever was 
or ever will be given and revealed unto man In this 
world or that which is to come, lest innocent blood 
be found on your skirts, and yon go down to :bell. 

And if any man preach any other Gospel than 
that which I have preached, h111 shall be cursed; 
and some of you who now hear me shall see It 
and know that I testify the truth concerning them. 
There la n o error in th& revelations which I have 
taught. 

He who seelceth a sign is an adulterous person ; 
and that princjp}e is eternal, undeviating, and 
firm as the pillars of heaven; for whenever you 
see a man seeking after a si&n you may set it 
down tha\ he is an adulterous nan. 

I believe the :Bible as it rea.d when it c ame from 
the pen of the original 1Vfiters. Ignorant t r ans· 

lators, careless transcribers, or designln& or corrupt 
priests ht.ve committed many errors. 

I told the brethren that the :aook of Mormon 
was the moat correct of any bo.ok on earth, and 
t he keystone of our religion, and a man would get 
n earer God by abiding by its precepts, than by ;;1.ny 
ot her book. 

They who obtain a glorious resurfection from 
the dead, are exalted far above principalities, pow
ers, thrones.. d ominions and angels, and are ex
pre-ssJ1 declared to be heirs cif God and joint 
heirs with Jesus Christ, all having eternal power. 

Let the people of the whole Union, whenever 
they find a promise made by tbe candidate that is 
not practiced aa an officer, hurl the miserable sy 
cophant from bis exaltation, as God did Nebu· 
chadneua.r, to crop the erass of the tl.eld, with a 
beast• s heart among the cattle. 

Let the penitentiaries b e turned into Semina.riea 
or learning, where intelligence, like the angels of 
heaven, woUld banish such fragments of barbar
ism. 

Spirits are eternal. At the first organization in 
heaven we were all present, and saw the Savior 
chosen a.nd appointed, a.nd the plan oC salvation 
made, z.nd we sanctioned it. 

The sacrUiice r equired of Abraham in the offer
ing up of I saac shows that if a man would 1.ttain 
to the keys of the Kingdom o! an endless life, 
he must sacrifice all things. When God offers a 
blessing or knowledge to man. and be refuses to 
receive it, he will be damned. · 

When thc:- Twelve or any other witnesses stand 
before the congregations of ea.rth, and preach by 
t he power and demonstration of the Spirit of God, 
and the people are astonished and confounded at 
the doctrine an d s;;1.y: "That man ha.s pre1tched 
a powerful discourse, a great sermon ' ', then l et 
that maJt, or those men, take care that t hey are 
bumble and a.scribe the praise and glory to God 
and the Lamb; Cor it is by the power of the H oly 
Priesthood and the Holy Gbost that they thus 
speak. What art thou, 0 man, but dust? and from 
whom dost thon receive thy power and blessings 
but froru God? 

The Prophet was preaching in Philade l
phia, \\"hen a ma n called out for a sign a nd 
woultl not let Joseph proceed peacea bly 
with his sermon. After h aving vainly warne d 
the man of what Christ said con cerning 
sign-seeker s, the person s lill persisting, Jo
seph said to the congregat ion : 

" This man is an adulterer." 
· 'It is true' •, cried another, •'for I cauiht 

h im in the very a.ct •' ; and the stcn-aeeker aft.. 
erwacds confessed that the charge was correct. 

May 18, 1843, when Joseph Smith was din
ing with his friend, Judge Stephen A. Doug
las, at Carthage, Illinois, turning to the 
.Judge the Prophet said: 

You will aspire to the presidenc7 of the Unit
ed States, and If ever you turn 1our hand 
aga.inst me or tbe Latter-day Saints, you will 
feel the weight of the hand of the Almighty 
upon you ; and you will live to see and know 
that I have testi11ed the truth to you for the 
conversation of this day will stick ' to you 
through life. 

Judge Douglas did aspire to the preside n
cy of the United States. H e ran again s t 
A bra ham Lincoln at a time and under cir
cumstances, that from all human fnterpre-

< Continued on page 109) 
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SPENCER AND JOHNSON LIBERATED 

On "l\'ovember 8th, 1936, Isaac C. Spence r 
and Price \V. Johnson were released from 
the Arizona State Peniten tiary at Florence. 
They harl bee11 confined in prison at King
man and a t f<'lorence 10 months and 21 
days. Their a lleged crime was the l iv ing of 
the Patriarchal order of m arrige in accord
ance with revelations of the Lord through 
His Prophet Joseph Smith. These brethren 
livert the sam e principle of marrige that 
Father Abraham lived , and through which 
the L-0rd promised a blessing to a ll the na
tions of t he earth. The chris tian world to· 
day live in an ticipat ion of finally r esting in 
the bosom of Abraham, at the same time r e
pudiating his life and the channel through 
which all mankind i s t o be blessed! 

Elders Spe ncer and Johnson were se n
tenced to serve time in the stat e peniten
tiary from 18 to 24 months. The t ime was 
shortened thr·OUgh "good oehavior." These 
brethern, let it be said to the honor of the 
prison o fficials, receiYed humane treatme nt 
while sojourning in their midst. This is spe
cially true with refe rence to the S heriff
Ernest Graham-of Mohave County, while 
they were confined in the prison at King
man, a nd also the Warden and guards at 
the Florence penitentiary. At the latter 
place the brethren were m ade Trus ties afte r 
the third day of incarceration; firs t, work
ing as garde ners, then in the tannery and 
finally in the dairy department. Unfortun
ately Elder Spencer experie nced poor hea lt h 
during almost the entire term of his con· 
finement, while Elder Johnson·s health re
mained normal. 

Many kindnesses were sh()Wll the prison· 
ers by non-Mormon sympathizers both from 
in and out of the Sta te of Arizona , this in
cluding substantial financial help. 

Arriving at their form er home, Short 
Creek, Arizona, the brethre n were cordially 
greeted uy their former neighhors and 
friends. A testimonia l was tendere d them 
on the following evening. Tbe occasion was 
a gala affair a nd will long be remembered b y 
those who were fortunate to participate. It 

was an oasis of good cheer, as it were, in 
the midst of a desert of bigoted persecution. 
In· responding to the wonderful welcome 
tendered them, tt:e brethren nianifes te d no 
ill will toward those responsible for their 
imprisonment, but each l>ore a strong testi
mony of the truthfulness of the Gospel as 
r evealed through the Prophet Joseph Smith. 
It was made clear that while they intended 
doing all within human reason to uphold the 
l.aws of the ir Sta te. they made no surrender 
of principle. They rejo iced in the experi
ences accorded them while defending a holy 
princit>le of marriage, and hoped ever to be 
found valien t in upholding the laws of truth 
and righteousness. 

E ldHS Spencer and J ohnson were prose
cuted on the charge of polygamous Jiving, 
by Mr. E. E.lmo Bollinger. public prosecutor 
of Mohave County, in collaboration , as it is 
under stood and so announced at tile time. 
with the officials of the Mormon Cb urch. It 
was then noisely procla imed that the move
ment to s uppress the belief in and the 
practice of plural and celestial marriage 
would be vigorously pnshed, but no addition
al a rrests have been made to da te. It will be 
re membe re d that Sylvia Allred, alleged wife 
of Isaac C. Spe ncer, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of "Open and notorious cohabitation" 
with her husband and was given a suspend
ed sentence of 18 months in the peniten
tiary. She is the mother of five beau ti fut 
children and is working hard to care for 
them. 

That these pr-osecutions proved anything 
but popular among the leading officia ls of 
the State of Al'izona is evide nced by the 
many expressions of regret and disgust 
which have been voiced by them since the 
brethren entered prison. It is felt by them 
that if Mohave County was really interested 
in purging itself of vileness and crime, there 
was ample op·portunity afforded neare1· 
home. " It was a great m istake," is the ex
pression of a number of the leading citizens 
of Arizona. It was probably due to this un
reasonable action on the part of the Countv 
prosecutor that caused his retirement from 
public service at the r ecent election. 

That men, penalized for living their re
ligion,-a God given privilege, and a consti
tutional right-such as E lders Spencer and 
Johnson were, feel no remorse of conscience 
as a result of being confined with common 
and, at times, despera te criminals, has 
often been proven. In the persecution of the 
Saints during the eighties, when some 1300 
of the brethren were sent to the peniten
tiaries from Utah, Idah·o, Arizo na, etc., for 
living p.olygamously in accordance witl1 
tht!ir faith . the brethren invariably emerged 
from their prison habitat with cheerful 
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coantenances and proud of their ac hieve
m ent in acquitth1g themselves as men. It 
has al ways been so . ~either Daniel nor the 
three H ebrew boys felt the blush of shame 
for their imprisonment; and foi s was true 
of Peter, Paul, · Alm a. Amulek. J oseph , Brig
ham and !be host or others who have been 
imprisoned for righteousness sake. This 
tru th was so baa .ttifully testified to by t he 
late President Geor ge .Q. Cannon, e ditor ially 
in the Juvenile Instructor, Se ptember 1, 188G. 
we feel we can do no better tha n to re
projuce Pres ident Cannon 's article a s it ap
i;eared in the Salt Lake T elegram nnder the 
caption , "As I R emember.' The article was, 
at the time, made a part of the annual re
port of Governor Ar ttur L . Thomas to the 
Department of the Interior. Se11tem1Jer 1890. 
As it applied to the brethre n then, so w ith 
equal force, it applies toda y : 

What is the u &e or p un 'fhment if it does not 
punish? Any attempt to degrade a man ls a mis
erable failure if he accepts the Intended degra
dation a s an h onor . 

This Is the case w;th all t hose convicted and 
sent to the penitentiary in this territory, in 
I daho, in Arizona. or in Detroit , for plural mar
r ;a.ge or what is c;?.lled unla.wful cohabitation. 
The d esign bas been to attach the stigma of 
criminality t o thun, but thus far the design has 
fa'. led utterly. 

The men sent to prison know that they are 
not crim in als. Neither while In prison or when 
tbey emerge therefrom do they view themselves 
in any other Ugbt than as martyrs. This also is 
the est imate placed npon their conduct b y all 
their co-religionists ; they esteem them as suf -
ferers t or r ighteousness, the defenden of the 
great and sublime principle of r el!gious liberty. 
But it Is not only t hemselves and their friends 
who take this view of their conduct . Their 
chief enemies and persecutors reel their su
periority. They are for ced t o &cknowledge t hat 
with all the machinery of punishment at their 
control they cannot make tbe Latter -da.y Saints 
bow to their wishes. This utter in abiltty to 
bring the people to their terms causes them to 
boil w ith rage, 

Instead of being impressed and softened by 
the spectacle of a people wiUing to endure these 
punishments for their religion , tbey become 
more and more exasperate~ . They are filled 
with diabolical hatred, and would if they bad 
the p ower spill the blood of their vict ims. In 
this wa.y they show that theJ are coxnclous of 
tbe great superiority of tbe people w hom they 
would destroy. It ls always an evidence of a 
base and cra.ven natuu in & man to resort to 
such method s as a.re employed at present against 
tbe Latter-day Salnts. 

The congress of the United States by its leg
islation lifts us out of comparative obscurity 
into public prominence, It places us upon its 
own plane a.nd lt says: "We look upon you as 
r. power to be dreaded . You contain the elements 
of great atren&th a.nd we think it is necessary 
to crush you while we can do so. If we let 
1ou a.lone you will grow beyo11d our reach and 
we cannot overpower you.• ' This is the secret 
of all those unjust l&ws a.eainat us a.nd their 
cruel enforcement. This accounts for the readi
ness with which men in power trample over 
a.nd upon the constitution. ne laws and the 
rules which prevail in courts of justice t hat '!Ve 
mr.y be reached and stricken down. The con
duct of the nation toward us is & tribute to our 
strength and p ower, a. most excellent Indication 
of the fea r entertained concerning our future . 
Yet h ow r idiculous it ts for a nation of nearly 
sixty million people to feel and act this way 
towards a community numbering a quarter mil
lion. What a spectacle for God and man. To 

see a great nation like ours trampling upon it s 
charter and its l aws to enable its officials t o 
re&ch a p eople a.s numer ically weak as the 
Latter-day Saints. If it were not afraid of us 
would its legislators do this? 

GOD'S PROMISES DO NOT FAIL 
TO<> Of ten me-n are prone to treat the pre

dict ions of tlle Prophet s or "God, both an
cient and modern, as the expression of m ere 
personal feelings, or to ove r zealousness. 
But this is an unsafe ass..imption. In the 
present day much is occurring to prove that 
not "one jot nor tittle" or the promises of 
the servants of God, given under the !nspiia· 
tion of hea ven , will fail. 

John the Revelator, speaking of the pre!i
ent day, said : 

And th ere fell upon men a great ha:l out of 
heaven , every stone about the weight of a tal· 
ent: and men bla.sphemed God because of the 
plague of the bail ; for the plage t hereof was 
e:x:ceeding great.- Rev. 16: 21. 

According to biule authority a '·light" tal· 
ent is g iven at 65 pouncls and a "heavv"' 
talent at 130 pounds. Ce r tainly i t is diffi
cult for men to visualize a hailstone coming 
through the air, weighing even 65 pounds
a ligh t talent. However. accor ding to the 
DIE WOCHE, a Ger man Magazine , pub
lis hed in Rerlin lSeµt. 30. 1936) such a hail
storm tool< place in Lungsi (China) . May 
16th of tlds year. The account s tates, in 
part : 

The event started with a general storm black 
clouds, wind, and rain, which soon turned into 
ball. I n the beginning the hail !ell of the size or 
a cherrystone, and by and by it increased in 
larger volumes and weight, dove's eggs, chick
en eggs, goose eggs, until the scene was 
beyond description and tbe be&vens li t 
erally beg an to s hoot bombs. Nu merous blocks 
of ice, the weight of ten, t:wenty and t hirty 
pound s, until the giant ice block s reached the 
weight of a hundr ed to a hundred &nd twenty 
pounds I It is unnecessary to describe the de
~truction that was caused b y such a bombing on 
that s trip of l acnd. 

While the above incident may not be re
garded a comple te fulfillmeot of the Apos
tle's predic tion, i t certain ly is a foreshadow
ing of the great events scheduled to trans· 
1>ire in this day. In Se ptember, 1830, t he 
Lord s poke of a time when the 

Sun ahall be darkened and the moon shall be 
t urned Into blood, ancl the stars shall fall from 
heaven, wd there shall be greater signs in the 
heaven above, a.ad in tbe earth beneath· and 
there shall be Weeping and Wailing among the 
host s of men; and there sllall be a GREAT 
HAILSTORM sent forth to dostr oy t he cropJ ot 
the earth; and it shall come to pan, because 
or the w ickedness of th.e world, that I will tak e 
vengeance upon the wicked, for t hey will not 
repent ; • • • 

. Wher efor e, I the Lord God, will send forth 
files upon the face of the earth, 1'hich &hall take 
hold of the inhabitants thereof, and shall eat 
their flesh, and shall ca.use maggots to come in 
upon them; and their tongu es shall be staid that 
they shall not ut ter ag~lnst me ; and t heir 11.esb 
shall fall f r om otf thell' bo11es, and their eyes 
from their sockets.- D. & C., 29: 14·19. 

These predictions are not fa bles. As God 
spoke the m. so they will be fulfille:I. Only 
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those who are preparing themselves by hav
ing '"oil in their lamps'', may expe·ct to es
cape the dreadful calamities which have 
already begun to be manifested in the earth. 
Our Father has no pleasure in the suffer
ings of mankind. He would that all men 
might turn a nd Jive in accordance with t he 
laws of heave n, b<.1t the earth cannot forever 
groan under the burden of the s ins of man. 
Justice will claim her own. It is as .Jesus 
C'.'!rist said : 

O Jerusalem, Jerusalem. thou that k 'llest the 
prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto 
thee, bow often would I have jj;atbered thy 
children together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, and YE WOULD 
NOT. Behold, your house is left unto you de:;;o
la.te.-Matt. 24: 37 , 3 8. 

\Vhile in this day men may not actually 
be stoning the Prophets with rock::;, they are 
pelting them with vile epithets, ignoring 
their teachings a nd warnings and wholly 
repudiating the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
which the Pro.phets are teaching, hen ee no 
other alternative is left the Lord but L1e 
rlestruction r ecorded. 

MEMOIRS OF THE PROPHET 

JOSEPH SMITH 

taticn he should haH! won the ele<.:tion; 
however, in tis campaign talks h e lis t en e1l 
to the enemy of the Saints an j expressed 
condemnation of the m. H e was d!=!feate<l , 
nnu died a disa 1:.p::iinted man. 

A Mirac:e on the Prairie 

Elder 0. B . Huntington relates the following 
circumstance, which was detailed to him by F~
ther Zera Cole, while they were at work for the 
dead in the Logan Temple. The incicient was 
also testified to by Elder Willi:.m Cahoon: 

Brother Cole was with the Camp of Zion 
whfch went up to Missouri in 1834. While 
traveling ac ross a vast prairie, treeless and 
waterless they encamped at night after a 
long and wearisome day's march. They had 
been without water s ince early morning, and 
man and animals suffereri greatly from 
thirst, for it had been one of the hottest 
days of June. J oseph sat in his tent door 
looking out upon the scene. All at once he 
ca lled for a s pade. When it was b rought he 
looked ab·out him and selectej a spot, the 
most convenient in the camp for men and 
teams to get water. Then he dug a shallow 
well, and immediately the water came bub
bling up into it and filled it. so that the 
horses and mules could stand upon the 
brink and drink from it. While the camp 
stayed there, the well remained full, despite 
the fact that about two hundred m en and 
scores of horses a.n d mules we re supplied 
from it.-Life of J oseph Smith , Cannon , 499. 

Joseph's Testimony on Celestial Marriage 

They accuse me of polygamy, and of being 
a. false Prophet, and many other things which 
I do not . now remember; but I am no false 
Prophet ; I am no imposter; I have had no dark 
revelations; I have got nothing up of myself. 
The same God that has thus far dictated me 
and d irected me and :strengthened me in this 
work, gave me this revelation and co=:.nd
ment on Celestial and Plural Marriage (D. & C., 
Sec. 132) and the same God commanded me to 
obey it. He sa.ld to me that unless I accepted 
it and introduced it, and practiced it, I, to
gether with my people, would be damned and 
cut off from this time hence forth. And they 
say it I do so, they will lcill me! Oh, what 
shall I do? If I do not practice it, I shall be 
damned with my people. If I do tuch it, and 
pra.ctice it, and urge it, they say they will kill 
me, AND I KNOW THEY WILL. But WE 
HAVE GOT TO OBSERVE IT. It is a.n eternal 
principle and was given by wa.y of comma.nd
ment and not by way of instructlon.-Conttib
utor, 5:259. 

Joseph Smith on the Constitution of the 
United States 

It Is one of the first principles of my life, 
and one that I have cultivated from my child
hood, having been taught it by my father, to 
allcw every one the liberty of conscience. I am 
the greatest advocate of the Constitution of the 
United States there is on earth. In my feelings 
I am always ready to die for the protection of 
the weak and oppressed in their just rights. The 
only fault I flnd with the con st i tution is, it is 
not broad enough to cover tbe whole ground. 

Althvug h it provides that all men shall enjoy 
religious freedom, yet it does not provide the 
manner by which that freedom can be preserved, 
nor the punishment of Government officers whr 
refuse to protect the people in their religiom 
rights, or punish those mobs, states, or com 
munitles who interfere with the rights of th( 
people on account of their religion. Its senti 
ments are good, but it provides no means of 
en forcing t.hcro. It ha~ b ut this one fault. Under 
its provision, a ma.n or a people who are able 
to protect themselves can get along well 
enough ; but those who have the misfortune to be 
weak or unpopular are left to the merciless 
rage of popular fury. 

The Conatitntion sbould contain a provision 
that every o1f!cer of the Government who should 
neglect or refuse to extend the protection guar
anteed in the Constitution should be subject to 
capital punishment. and then the President or 
the United States would not say, • 'YOUR 
CAUSE IS JUST, BUT I CAN DO NOTHJNG 
FOR YOU'' ; a governor issue e:ll'.terminating or
ders, or judges say, • ' The men ought to have 
the proteetion of law, but it won't please the 
mob; the men must die anyht>w, to satisfy tbe 
clamor of the ra.bble; they must be hung, or 
Missouri be damned to all eternity.'' Executive 
writs Ct>nld be issued when they ought to be 
and not be made instruments of cruelty to op
press the innccent, and persecute men whose 
religion is unpopular.-History of the Church, 
6:56, 

As a closing testimony to the mission of 
the Prophets Joseph and Hyrum Smith, we 
quote D. & C., 135: 6, 7: 

Hyrum Smith was 44 years old, February , 
1844, and Joseph Smith was 38 i1'l December, 
18 4 3; 11nd hencef orwa-rd their names will be 
classed among the martyrs of religion; and 
the reader in every nation will be reminded 
that the ''Boo~ of Morm on '', and this boo~ 
uf D octri11e and Cov.enan ts of the church, 
cost the best blood of the nineuenth cen-
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tury to bring them forth for the salvation of 
a ruined u:orld: and that if t 1ie fire can scathe 
A GREEN. 'TREE for tl1e glor)' of God. hrm 
easy it will burn up the "dry tree~" to puri· 
()> the t:ine:yard of (orruption. 'They lived 
for glor:y; they died for glory; and glory is 
their eternal reu:ard. From age to age shall 
their names go down to posierity a.1 gems for 
the sanctified. 

They were innocent of any crime. as they 
had often been proved before. alld were 
only confined in jail by the conspiracy of 
traitors and wicl{ed men; and tlieir INNO
CENT BLOOD on the floor of Carthage 
jail, is a broad seal a.tfixed to "Mormonism" 
that can.not be rejected by any court 011 

earth; and their IN.N.OCE;\l.T BLOOD 011 

the escutcheon of the State of Illinois. with 
rile brn~rn faith of the State as pledged 
bv the Governor. is a witness to the trntl1 
of tlu everlasting GJspel that all the world 
cannot impeach; a'1d tlieir lNN,OCEN.T 
BLOOD on the bamicr of liberty. and on tli~ 
MAG.NA CHARTA of the United States. 
is an ambassador for the religion of Jestes 
Christ. that t~'ill touch the hearts of ho1\est 
men among a!! nations; arid their INJ\0-
CENT BLOOD. 1oitf1 the im1oce11t blood of 
all the mart\rs under the altar that John 
saw. u:ill en- untu the Lord of 110.1ts. till lie 
l11Jengn thai blood ,11~ the earth. Ame11. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

PART SIX 
(This is the concluding in;;tallment of the 

series of artieles prepared under tbe direct'on 
of the Church, by the late Elder B. H. Roberts 
on the subject of Celestial Marriage. It is ex
pected that this series ?f articles, with some 
additional information, will shortly be pubhshed 
in pamphlet form to meet the rapidly growing 
demand for ct1pies of the completed thesis.
Editor.) 

B. H. ROBERTS 

Having briefly examined the enactments of 
Congress against the religion of the Latter
day Saints as violating the provision of the 
Constitution inhibiting interference with the 

( l) Tliis series of articles fre>m the pen Gf El
der Roberts, let it be remembered, first a.ppeared 
in the CONTRIBUTOR during the years 1884-5. 
We assume the articles were prepared for p•blica
tion about that time. 

(2) "The Edmunds Act was passed upon. as 
constitutional by the Supreme Court of the Un:ted 
States March 23, 1885. This law of 1882 was sup
plemented by the ''Edmunds-Tucker law'' -enacted 
in 1887-which made the legal wife or husband, 
in cases of polygamy or unlawful coh&bita.tion, a. 
competent witness, provided the accused consented 
thereto; it also enlarged the powers of the Umted 
States Commissioners and Marshals, and required 
certificates of all marriages to be filed in the office 
of the Probate Court. The penalty for the viola
tion of this la.st provision wa.s a fine of one thou
sand dollars, and imprisonment for two years. The 

free exercise of religion, we now inquire into 
the more recent enactment of Congress 
known as the Edmnnds act. which became a 
law March 22, 1882. ( 1) 

The Edmunds act is supplementive of the 
enactment of Congress of l 862. It is a 
crimes act, amending Section 5352, Revised 
Statutes, which is a part of the crimes act 
of the United States. This law defines polyg
amy to be a man taking to wife more than 
one woman "simultaneously or on the same 
day" or who. having a living and an un· 
divorced wife, shall marry another. Those 
guilty of committing this offense may be> 
fined not more than five hundred dollars. 
and be im1nisoned in the penitentiary not 
longer than five years. or be punished hy 
both fine and imprisonment. The law also 
defines cohabiting with more than one wom
az'l, whether in the marriage relation or ont
side of it. to be a misdemeanor, punisllable 
by a fine of three hundred dollars, or im· 
prisonment for six months. in the discretion 
of the Court. Still farther: The eighth sec
tion provides 

That no polygamist, bigamist, or auy pers011 
cohabiting with more than one woman, and no 
woman cohabiting with any of the persons de· 
scribed aforesaid in this section, in any terri
tory or other place over which the United States 
have exclusive jnrisdictit111, shall be entitled to 
vote at any electfon held in any such territo1·y 
or other place, or be eligible for election or ap
pointment to, or be entitled to hold any off!ce 
or place of public trust, honor. or emolmneut in. 
under, or for any such Territory or place, or 
under the United States. ( 2) 

By the provisiom of this section of the 
act under consideration. polygamists are 
punished, 1st, by be:ng stripped of the t'ight 
of suffrage; 2nd, by being made inelii;ibk 
for election or appointment to any office or 
place of trust, l:onor, or emolument in the 
Territories, or under the United States. 

It may be claimed that to deprive persons 
of the right of suffrage, and disqualifying 
them to hold office, is not punishment. But 
those who hold these views should remem
ber that the Edmunds act amends section 
53GZ of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States; and that this wbole title of the 
Revised Statntes of which section 5352 is 
a part. is the crimes act of the United 
States, and the pena.lties affixed to a crimes 

law disincorporated the Church, and ordered the 
Supreme Court to wind up its affairs and take pos
session of the escheated property.'' -B. H. :Rob
erts. 

This latter measure wa.s declared constitutional 
hy the U. S. Supreme Court l!da.y 19, 1890, Chief 
Justice Fuller and Justices Field and Lamar dis
senting. It will be interesting to note that not only 
were the members of the Supreme Court divided in 
their opinions as indicated, but the measure itself 
was permitted to become a. law without the signa
ture of the President, Grover Cleveland, who, it is 
reported, while characterizing the measure as un
constitutit111al, yet permitted it to become law only 
·because of the very la.rge demand throughout the 
United States for such legislation; and he feared 
if this legislation failed more drast.ic mea.sures 
:1.gainst the Saints would be adopted by Congress. 
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act certainly have for their object the pun
isment of the violators of that law. To de
prive a person of the right of voting is a. 
greater punishment than to deprive him of 
property, for it is tbe right preservative of 
a ll other rights. To the inhabitants of Utah 
it is worth more than houses o r lands, for 
the b-allot h; the only weapon with which 
they can beat back designing demagogu es 
who seek the control of the Territory with 
a view to plunder and oppression. 

This same section further punishes m en 
supposed to be guilty of polygamy, by de
prJving theni of the right to hold office in 
the Territory, or under the United States. 
They are not permitted to a cquire position s 
of profit, t r ust, honor, or emolument; they 
are excluded from the ranks of honorable 
associates and positions. And yet we are 
told this is not punishment! :-<o punish
me nt to have an office of honor or trns t or 
profit taken from one? :No punishme nt to 
Ile degrade cl and disgraced? Xo imnishmen t 
to s tamp the name with infamy? 'Whoever 
says these th ings a re no t punis hment con
tradicts the decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United States . .Tuoge Field, of the 
Supreme Court, in the case of Cummings 
,.s. The State of l\Hssonri (see 4 W a ll . Re
ports) :ietd that "The deprivation of a ny 
r igh ts. civil or poli t ical, previously eujoye d, 
may be pun il:shmenl, the circumstance~ at
tending and tht.! causes of the cleprlvation 
1letermining this fact. Disqualification from 
office may be punis hme nt. as in the case of 
conviction ui:;on lmpea~hment. Disqualifica
tion from the pursuits of a lawful avoca· 
tion or from pos itions of trust. or from the 
privilege of appearing in the co1 .. "'" or a c t
ing as an exel'utor, administrat<1r. or guard
ian, may also, a ntl often have been, imposed 
as punishment.'' T he circumstances attend
ing- the disfra nchisem ent of many of the 
)formon people de termines that the disa bi l
ilies created b y the Edmunds act wer e 
meant for punishment. The qua lifications 1t 
requires electors and officeholders to pos
sess were never before known in any part 
of the nation. The whole history of tbe pas
sage of this act confirms one's belief tha t 
the part which strips many worthy c itizens 
of the suffrage a nd the right to hold office 
was meant for punishment. 

Granting the disabilities created by the 
Edmunds act to be punishment, we ne x t in-

(3) Not onl7 did Congress and the Supreme 
Court of the United States enact such oppressive 
and suppressive measures, but the States in which 
the Latter-day Saints lugely resided, r·onowed 
suit . The constitution or t he State of Idaho con
ta!ns this provision: 

" No person Is permitted to vote, serve all a 
Juror, or bold an7 civil otfice * * * who is a bi&
amist or polygamist, or 1s living in wh" ts ll:nown 
as patriarchal, plural or celestial manlage, or in 
violation of any law iD this State or of tbe United 
States forblddin& any sttch crime; or who in any 
manner teaches, advises, counsels, a.ids or encour 
ages any person to enter into bigamy, polygamy, 

quire bow Is th e punishment inflicted . Ar
ticles V and VI of the amendments to the 
Constitution provide that 

No person shall be held to answer for a capi
tal or· otherwise Infamous crime unless on pre
sentment or indictment or a grand jury. * * * 
nor be deprived of lite, liberty, or property with
out due process or law. In all criminal prosecu
tions .the accused shall enjoy· the rigllt to a 
speedy and public trial, by an lmpartJal jury 
of the state and district wherein the crime shall 
have been commltted, * * * a.nd to be in
formed tbe nature and catlse of the a.ccusations; 
to be conflonted with the witnesses against him; 

.to have compulsory process for obtain~ng wit
nesses in bis favor; and to ha.ve the assistance 
o{ counsel for their defense. 

Such are the rights guaranteed by the 
Constitution to the citizens ot the United 
States; but in the passage and inforcement 
of the Edmunds act nearl y all these bul
wa rks erected to protect the citizen!' f rom 
injustice have been torn away, and pun ish
ment inflicted con t rary to all received prin
ciples of law a nd justice. Is the one upon 
\vhom this p unishment of disqualification 
for voting and holding office inflic tetl in
dicted by a grand .iurr·~ TH he confronted l.Jy 
the witnesses against h im ? Docs h e have 
compulsory process for ob ta ining witnef;se!J 
in his favor ? Does he ha,.~ the as~istance 
of counsel fo r his defense ·? There Is hut 
one answer to l" ll t hese in11uiries, anrl that 
is in the negative. Let us proceed fu rther : 
Is the one accused found guilty by an im
partial jury of his peer s a nd of the vicin
age? ~o ; l>u t an illPgal, r>xpnrgatory test 
oath was presente d him un1l if he refused 
to take it, he was adjudge cl g nilty a ncl the 
punishment of disquali fie a ti on for voting 
and holding o ffice was applied. (3) 

Right here it might n o t be amiss to refer 
to the jury system of Utah: By the passage 
of the Poland Bill, in 1874, it was arranged 
that the grand a nd petit juries sho11ld be 
made up of half ''Mormons" a nd the o ther 
half non-"Mormons." T.be non-"Mormon • 
class comprise a bout twenty-two per cent of 
the whole population . The enactment of 
Congress there fore gave twen ty-two per cent 
of the population the same representation in 
the j uries as was allowed the seventy-eight 
per cent. The inj ustice of sucb an act is ap
parent an1l requires no argument to point 
out the unfairness. The enactment of Con
gress known a s the Edmunds bill, passed 
in March, 1882, in section 5, provides: 

or sucb patriarchal, plural. or celestial marria.ge, or 
to live In viola.tlon of a.ny such law, or to commit 
any such crime; or who IS A MEMBER or or CON
TRIBUTES TO the support, aid, or encouragement 
or any order, or&anization, association, corporation, 
or society, which TEACHES, advises, counsels, en
cura.ies, or aids any person to enter into bigamy, 
polyga.my, or such patriarchal or plural m&rriage, 
or which teaches or adviMis that the laws of this 
State prescriblDi rules of civil conduct are not tbe 
supreme la• of tbe State. ' ' 

Under the above provision all members of the 
Mormon Church were excluded from the ordinary 
Privileges of citizenship in the Sta.te of Idaho.
Smoot Investigation, l :767. 
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That in any prosecution for bigamy, polyg

amy or uulawful cohabitation under ally stat
ute 'of the United States, it shall be sufficient 
cause of challenge, to any person drawn or sum. 
m-oued as a juryman or tale5ma.n, * "' * that 
he belleve it right for a man to. have more tban 
one living aud undivorced wife at the s.ame 
time. 

The questions asked by the United States 
m·-0secuting attorney sup.posed to be au
thorized by this provision of the Edmunds 
act, result in excluding from the grand. jury' 
at least, all "Mormons", as it is feared they 
would not find indictments for polygamy 
and unlawful cohabitation. Whether this be 
true or not, it is not necessary to our pur
pose to discuss here. But by this arrange
ment the whole criminal proceedings of the 
Territory are intrusted in the hands of men 
who represent but twenty-two per cent of 
the population-the Gentiles or non-"Mor
mon' class. In 1884, E. S. Goodrich, E:>q., 
r:ublished an article in the Chicago Times. 
teaded, "l\formonism Unveiled." This gen
tleman considers the criminal ~tatistics of 
the territory for 1882 with the following re
sult, and he obtained his figures from of
ficial sources: 

The total number of all arrests for cr:me and 
misdemeanors in these localities (the populous 
districts of the Territory) during 1882, was two 
thousand one hundred and ninety-eight, of wn!cb 
the seventy-eight per cent of the ''Mormon" 
population furnished three hundred; and the 
twenty-two per cent of the non-' 'Mormons'' one 
thousand eight hundred and n:nety-eight. * "' * 
So that the ''Mormons'', comprising seventy
eigllt per cent of the population Of the Te:rritory, 
contributed one·eighth of the arrests made dur
ing 1882 and the non-"Mormons" having only 
twenty-t..,,;.o per cent, contributed seven-eighths. 

Is it not dangerous to the interests of so
ciety in Utah to entrust all the criminal in
vestigations to a grand jury chosen from a 
class of citizens who, while they only rep
resent twenty-two per cent of the popula
tion, yet furnish seven-eighths of the ar
rests made in the Territory? Is it not quite 
likely, since these non-"Mormons" are bit· 
terly opposed politically and religiously to 
the vast majority of the people of Utah, 
that while MALICE will prompt them in 
their "findings" against the "Mormons", 
"favors • will induce them to find no indict
ments against members of their own party? 

When you come to the petit jury the sit
uation is not much improved. Under the 
challenges arranged for in section 5 of the 
Edmunds act, all "Mormons", in prosecu
tions for polygamy, bigamy, or unlawful co
habitaUon, are successfully challenged for 
cause. The theory of trial by jllry is that it 
shall be impartial, but juries before which 
"Mormons" are tried are not impartial. They 
are composed of'. men which are opposed to 
them, both in politics and religion-are their 
avowed enemies. The innocent "Mormon'', 
as well as the one who may be guilty, goes 
not to his vindication, but to his conviction, 
when tried by such a jury. It is claimed that 

the bias in favor of "Mormon' instituti-0ns 
would render it impossible for a "Mormon" 
juryman to act im1>artially in judging as to 
the matter of fact as to the guilt or inno
cence of one accused of polygamy or un
lawful c,ohabitation; while a non-'·Mormon", 
who not only dislikes the particular feature 
of Mormonism denominated celestial mar
riage, but hates that whole system of faith 
and worship, and is "filled from the toe, 
top full" of bitterness against the devotees, 
can act impartially in judging the guilt or 
innocence of a member of the "Mormon" 
Church accused of crime. Is this consistent'? 
If the favor of the "Mormon" juryman 
would prevent him being impartial, would 
not the malice of tl'.e non-"Mormon' render 
him incapable of acting impartially. This 
Edmunds act, then. besides being, as we 
believe, an invasion of our religious libe1·
ties, violates several provisions of the Con
stitution, in that it inflicts punishment with
out due process of law-it is a legislative en
actment inflicting punishment with out a ju
dicial trial, and therefore a bill of attainder. 

Bills of attainder, in a technical sense, 
are legislative enactments convicting a pel'
son of some crime for which it inflicts upon 
him, without any trial whatever, the pun
ishment of death. If they inflict a milder 
punishment, they are usually cal.led bills cf 
pains and p-enalties. Judge Field, of the Su
pl'eme Court of this nation. in Cummings 
vs. the State of Missouri, from which I have 
before quoted, said: "A bill of attainder is 
a legislative act which inflicts punishment 
without a judicial trial." 

The definition includes a bill of pains and 
penalties as a bill of attainder, and indeed 
so it is; and if the Edmunds act is not a 
bill of attainder, then no legislature ever 
passed one. Judge Story, speaking of such 
enactments, says: 

Suell acts au in the highest degree objection
able and tyrannical, since they deprive the party 
(accused) of any regular trial by jury, and de
prive him of his life, liberty, &11d property, w:tll
out any legal proof of his guilt. In a republican 
government, such a proceeding is utterly incon
sistent with first principles. It would be des
potism in its worst form by arming r.. popular 
legtslature with the power to destroy a.t will the 
most virtuous and valuable of its citizens of tile 
state. (Story on the Constitution, p. 144 ) 

The Constitution expressly forbids the 
passage of such acts. The language is: "No 
bill of attainder or ex post facto law shall 
be passed" (Art. l, Sec. 9). Section 10 of the 
same Article prohibits a State passing a 
bill of attainder, etc. Hence since the E<l
munds act is a bill of attainder, it violates 
the Constitution, which forbids the passage 
of such acts. 

How forcible the remarks of Judge Story 
are to one acquainted with Utah affairs, 
wherein he says, the passage of such acts 
"would be despotism in its worst form, by 
arming a popular legislature with the power 
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to destroy a t its will rhe mos t v ir tuous a nd 
valuable citizens of t h e state.' If inquiry 
be mad·e, it will be found that it is the ··mos t 
virtuous and valua hi e citizen s '" of Utah
men w ho l a id the fo11ndation of the T er ri· 
tory' s pros perity-who have been a fflicted , 
whose rights and libe rties have been s trick
en down by the Edmunds act. 

T cannot conclu<le t h is ser ies of articles 
without r e ferring a gain to the enactm ents 
or Congre ss res pecting Utah being a.n inva· 
s io n · of our r·eligious liberties . We are gra.
ciously told by our judges that the r eligious 
liberty vouchsafed to us b y the Con stitu· 
tion mea ns freedom to bel ieve whatever we 
choos e, to e nte rtain such opinions a s we 
please; but we are n ot at liberty to practice 
on r religious belie f, nor to a c t in accor d· 
ance with our opinions. If this is what ls 
meant by t he guarantee of r eligions liberty 
in the Constitution, t hen " What thrice 
mocked fools a r e we! " Yve have a lways 
unde rstood we were free in the Unite d 
States, not only to believe, but to practice 
any pr inciple of re ligion , so Jo ng as in doing 
so we trespassed n ot upon the righ ts of 
others; and if it is not so, t hen r eligious lib· 
e rt.y in the United Sta tes is a. m yth , and the 
Con stitution a fraud , wbich keeps " the word 
o f p romise to our ear , and br eak s it to ou r 
hope", for no go,·er nme n t e ver ex is ted, how· 
<-'"er tyranical i t may have been, but what 
it s subjects could have enjoyed this much 
rr ligious libe rty. Why, the pea sants o f the 
monarchies o f Europe-aye, the very serfs 
or autocratic Russia could belie ve what they 
pleased so Jong a s th ey attempted not to 
c::irry their belie f in to practit:e. ( 4 ) 

Suc h an intcr µr etation of the firs t a m end
ment t o the Cons ti tu tion, which provides 
that " Co ngress sha ll make no law respect· 
ing a n establishment of religion, or prohibit· 
ing the free exercise thereof ,'' m a kes a farce 
or our boas ted re ligious libe rty. W e hav e 
fondly belie ved that our revolutionary fore· 
fathers had, in the institutions of our coun
try, for which they sh ed their blood, be· 
fJt1 eathed to us, their pos ter: ty , the p recious 
boon of pur s uing happiness in our own way, 
a nd freedom to wor ship God according to 

(4) Franklin D . Roosevel t, President of the 
U nited St:1.tes, at the San D iego Exposition, Octo
ber, 1935, detlned religious freedom, as ~uaran
teed by the Constitution, as follows: 

' 'In the United States we regud it a.s axioma.tlc 
that EVERY penon shall .enjoy the FREE EXER· 
CISE of his religion, according to the dictates or 
his conscience. Our flag for a century and a half 
has been the symbol of the principles of liberty of 
conscience, of RELIGIOUS FREEDOM and equal
it y before the law. • • • In oar inner individual 
lives we can never b e i.odifferent, and we a ssert 
t o1 our selves COMPLETE freedom to EMBRACE, 
to PROFESS and to OBSERVE the principles for 
which our nag 110 long bas b een t he lofty symbol. ' • 
This con ception ot freedom of conscience- a. con· 
ception which 1ran'3 t he right for one to not only 
"PROFESS" , but to also ''EMBB.ACE" and " OB. 
SERVE", the priDciples of his religion- is !unda· 
mental a.nd i s as the Fathers of the Republlc in· 
t ended it to be. 

the d ic tates of our own conscie nce-that 
they had plainte d the tree upon which was 
to grow the luscious fruit which they and 
thdr fa thers had so longin gly desired in t he 
monarchies of the Old World; l:>Ut after lov
ingly clin ging to this belief for more than 
a hundred years. we awake to find our hopes 
d11s t, and the fruit f rom ~he t r ee or liberty 
but Sodom apples-fair fo t he eye, but 
with in filled wi th bi tter ashes t Can intel
ligence believe an tnte rpretation so mon· 
strously absurd? Can we believe tha t the 
m en "'ho w ere grand enough, in the face of 
an ignominious death, to · declare their in
dependenc e of Great Brit ain for liberty's 
sake, would so mock their posterity with 
such delusive hopes? I will not- I cannot 
believe it ! I could m or e readily believe our 
j udges, who t bus in terpret the law, haYe 
erred, or allo wed their prejudice a gainst 
the Celestial Marriage of the Latter-day 
Saints to influence their judgment. 

W e c laim no immunity from proper pun
ishment for those who, in practicing their 
religious belief, s hall do injury to others, 
or trespass upon the lil>erties of t heir fel· 
lowmen ; but we do claim this: S·o Jong as 
m en. in practicing their religion, do no 
viole nce to the rh;hts of otliers, gove rnment 
cannot r ightfully interfere with their r e· 
ligion, cannot prohibit t ile f ree exercise 
ther e of, and when the correctness of t h is 
interpretatiou o f the clause in the Consti· 
tution respecting religion is r ecognize<!, the 
Cele s tial Marria ge of the La tte r-day Saints 
will no longer be punished b·. fine and im
prisonment, fo r it is a prlncii : · of r eligion , 
the practice of which is not i njurious even 
to those who ma r :10t be lieve it. 

NEW ANO EVERLASTING COVENANT 

"All L a tter-day Saints enter the Ne w anJ 
Everlasting cove nant when they e nte r this 
Chur ch. They co venant to cease sus taining, 
npholding and cherishing the li:ingdom of t l1e 
Devil and the kingdom of the world. They 
ente r into the New and Everla s ting Coven
ant to sustain the k ingdom of God a nd no 
other kingdom. T hey take a vow of the m ost 
solemn kind , before t he heavens and the 
earth, and that, too, upon fhe validity ot 
their own salvat ion, tha t they will sustain 
truth and righ teo usness instead of wick ed
nes s and falsehood, and build up the ki ng
dom of God, instead of the k ingdoms of 
thi s world.''-Brigham Young, Deseret News, 
May 22, 1868. 

T h e worth of a state in the long r un, is 
the worth of the individuals composing it.
J. S. Mill. 

In revenge a man is but even with his 
enemies ; but it is a princely thing to par· 
don, for Solomon saith, "It is the glory of a 
man to pass over a transgression."- Bacon . 
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Juvenile Page 

DANNIE'S FAITH 

Dannie was a little crippled boy. He had 
not always been crippled: He could remem
ber when he used to run and play like other 
boys. Dannie had been happy then. But he 
was seldom happy now because of the ter-
rible pain in his leg. ' 

Often he lay awake at night and cried. 
It was always worse at night because there 
was nothing to look at but the stars, and 
nothing to hear but the clock and the wind 
which sometimes screamed high and loud as 
though it were very angry and sometimes 
moaned Jow and sad as though it, too, were 
in great pain. 

Sometimes Dannie just couldn t keep quiet 
on his little bed and mother would come in 
to try and make the pain go away. Some
times it would go away, but sometimes it 
wouldn't. Then mother wonld wake father. 
He would bring the blessed oil, pour some 
on Dannie s head and ask God to make 
tl:e pain go away so he could slee.p. Nearly 
al ways after that the pain would leave. 

One night, when the pain had been very 
bad Dannie couldn't sleep, for even after the 
pain had ceased and he had pretended to be 
asleep so father and mother would go back 
to bed, he lay looking out at the stars and 
listening to the clock and wondering why he 
had to suffer. It wasn't just that the pain 
was hard to bear, but it made ffl.ther and 
mother sad to see him suffer. 

"I wish I could die''. thought Dannie. "I 
wish I had never been born at all." 

"No you don t", said a kind voice. 
Dannie looked around quickly to see wl:o 

had spoken. He saw a kindly man with 
very white hair looking down at him. 

"Who are you?' asked Dannie. 
"I am just an old man who has lived for 

ever and ever so long.' 
"How did you get in here?'' 
"It wasn't hard to get here' , replied the 

man, and his smile was tender and full of 
understand.ing as though maybe he had suf
fered a lot himself. 

''I have come to help you understand why 
you have had to suffer and help you to learn 
to conquer your suffering ... 

"Conquer it?" asked Dannie. 
"Yes. Pain is evil and evil may be con-

quered if we have faith enough.' 
''What is faith?" 
"Faith is power.'' 
"Like steam?" 
'·Yes. Only faith can work with forces 

we do not even know about. Faith is the 
power that God used to make the world. If 

you learn to use it, it can make you well 
and strong again. Our Father in heaven has 
a great work for you to do. The evil one 
has tried to destroy you so that you cannot 
do your work. But yon can help your heav
enly Father to make yon well by using the 
i;ower of faith.'' 

"How?" asked Dannie eagerly. 
"By remembering what I have told you. 

That pain is evil, that God wants you to be 
well. He is trying to make you well and 
with his help you can be. When father asks 
God to make you strong yon must say in 
your heart: 'l am trying-and 1 will grow 
strong because God is helping me.' ' 

"Oh, thank you' . said Dannie, "I will re· 
member and I know I can be made well 
now." 

And became Dannie never forgot the les
son the old man taught him. and had faith 
in God, he got perfectly well and grew to 
he a man and did a lot of good in teaching 
others the power of faith. 

-Al'NT JEN;'.l;IE. 

JERRY, THE POLICEMAN 
Part Three 

Men who are kind to dogs and other ani
mals always have their friendship. You re
member that Jerry, when a young boy, gave 
the "bully' Blackie a sound trouncing for 
being cruel to Gyp, the poor, stray dog. Gyp, 
yon remember, was half starved and had 
no real home. Blackie caught him one day, 
tied some cans to his tai1 then threw rocks 
at him, making the poor dog run down the 
street with the cans rattling and scaring 
him almost to death. Jerry rescued Gyp and 
took him home, fed him and was very kind 
to him. 

Gyp always followed Jerry after that ex· 
perience, and more than once when danger 
threatened Jerry, Gyp came to his help. 
One time a terrible thing happened to Jerry. 
He came home from the swimming pond, 
after having a good time in the water with 
Gyp and the boys. Jerry's mother advised 
him not to go swimming that day, but Jerry 
disobeyed her. It was a hot day and he was 
sleepy. Near his home there was a straw 
stack into which the boys had tunnelled a 
large hole. Jerry crawled Into this tunnel 
and dropped off to sleep. While he slept he 
dreamed of the time when he would be a 
grown man and be a policeman like his fa
ther had been; and have a brand new suit 
of clothes with shiney brass buttons and a 
policeman's star. In the dream be thought 
how hard his mother had worked to send 
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him to school. get good food for him to eat 
and nice clothing to wear. He remembered 
thP time whe n he disobeyed his mother and 
<:limbed up a large apple tree and a limb 
l.lroke landing him on the ground with a 
broken arm; and how his mother had a doc
tor come a nd she nursed him tenderly. And 
now he, as he thought in his dream, was a 
g rown man and a policeman, be would care 
for his old mother, be extra kind to her and 
s ee that s he had ple nty of good food to e:=tt 
and nice clothes to wear. 

While .Jerry was having such a good 
dream and was r esting nicely, a thunder
storm came up and it thundere11 and light
ninged. He. of course. could not hear the 
noise a s he was down in the straw stack. 
Suddenly a bolt of lightning struck an iron 
fork that was on the s tack anrl se t the s lra w 
on fire. Jn a jiffy fire was a 11 ove r the stack 
and was even creeping in to the hole where 
J erry was sleeping. Jerry awoke suddenly, 
choking from the smoke. H e \\"as very 
fr:ghtened. He thong l1t he was to he burned 
up. He calle d to his mother but, of course, 
no one could hear h im . H is mother had 
taught him to pray; and as the fire crept 
!'loser and was even burning his face, he 
thought of the Lord and sobbed out a 
prayer; when. of a sudden. Gyp jumped 
right through the blaze and caught h old of 
.Terrys trousers and began dragging him ou t 
of the straw . .Jerry didnt nee d dragging, 
for when Gyp showed him the way out, he 
e ra wled through the flames on bis bands 
and knees and was soon far enough from 
the straw that the fire could not fUrther 
harm him. 

Jerrys hands and face were quite badly 
burned a nd all the ha ir was gone from off 
his head, a nfl he looke:i a sight, but with 
t he good nursing hi s kinil mother gave him 
he was soon weJ.I a ga in and his hair grew 
hack curlier tr.an ever. 

Jerry remembered that h e had disobeyed 
his mother and had. gone swimming against 
her wishes. He resolve::] never t o disobey 
her again. He also learned how the Lord 
answers prayers and resolved to live so his 
prayers could alway.s be answer ed . Gyp was 
proud of his work in helping .Jerry out of 
the fire and he became the favorite of all the 
boys and girls in the village. Don't you th ink 
it pays to be kind to dumb animals?-Rex. 

CHARITY 

An imperfect soul seeing what is good 
a nd great and true, but very often falling 
in the at.tempt to attain it, is apt to be 
very harsh in its j udgments on the short
comings of others. But a divine and sover
eign soul-a soul that has more nearly at
tained to the measure of the perfect m &n
takes a calmer and gentler , because a 
larger-hearted view of those little w eak
nesses and indirect nesses which it can 
not help t>ut daily see.-Farrar. 

TRUTH IS STANDING AT THE. CHURCH 
DOOR 

By Morton Alexander 
We respect all truth that the churches 

have and we s peak in genera.I ter ms in thi s 
article and take in all Christen dom. 

·'There are 25.0,000 churches in America 
with 2;:l0,000 pastors. I am standing at the 
'.loor of these churches. I have an urgen t 
message. Men a nd women are dying-little 
children are perishing, countless thousands 
of them. I must plead for them. 

" F or centuries your church has preached 
Brotherhood- and all the time it has stood 
firmly in defense of a n economic system 
t.ba t made Brotherhood impossible. You 
have preached 'Love'-uut you have upheld 
an economic system tha t breeds Hate. You 
!lave preached justice, a nd truth- but you 
have protected an economic system that ou t 
rages Jnstice, scorns T ruth and fattens up
on falsehoods. Yon have preached Peace 
ancl Goodwill- yet you have stood four
square in support of a n economic order 
that has darkened the world with blood-shej 
and s laughter and filled i t with Greed and 
Envy and Lust." 

--·--- ···--- ----·--- - -
THE OPTIMIST 

Ole Uncle Finn was a gooj ole chap , 
But he never seemed fer to care a rap. 

If the sun forgot 
To rise some day, 
J ust like a s not 
Ole Finn would say: 

··oncommon dark, this he re we're in, 
But 'taint so bad as it might 'a' been.·· 

Hut a big cyclone came long on e day, 
An' the town was wrecked and blowed away. 

When the storm had pa ssed 
We turned around, 
And though t at last 
Ole Finn had found 

The s tate o' thing he was buried in 
About as bad as it might ·a• been! 

So we dug 'im out o' the t wisted wreck 
And lifted a rafter off his n eck : 

He was bruised an' cut, 
And a s ight to see; 
He was ruined , but 
H e says, says he, 

With a weak look 'round a n ' a smashea-up 
grin, 

"'Taint llalf so bad as it might •a· been ~" 

But a fter all, its the likes o' Finn 
Makes this world fit fer liv1n ' in. 

When days are drear 
And skies are dark, 
It's good t o hear 
Some old chap ba rk, 

.. Now see here, son", with a cheerful grin , 
·· 'Taint half so bad as it might ·a· been! ' 

-Author Unknown. 
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JOSEPH THE SEER 

(Possibly no tit.an in his day held a 1reater love or a. higher esteem tor t he Prophet, Joseph Smith, 
t han di4 his loyal ·complt.Dion, J"ohu Ta7lor, "'hose fr.Uh ln the Proph•t.'s int.egrit.y -.nd mission, could 
never be shaken. As. a fi.nal t.eatlmon y or this gnat and deep reverence for .Joseph, Elder Taylor volun
t arily accompanied him to Carthage ja.11, and there, in the Prophet' s " Garden of Gethsemane", spent 
the last precious moments with hi"B trtends, Joseph a.11d Hyrum, b•lore the brutal slau1hter. he, him
.self, receiving rour ball• from the 1u11s or the mob. As & final. tribute to the "man or God" whom JUI 
loved, Elder Taylot composed the follo'WiJI& verses-a tribute that ts destined to endure · throu1h the 
ages. In this anniver .. ry number it i• appropriate tbat this poetic 1em be agai.D recorded.- Editor) . 

The Seer, the Seer, Joseph the Seer! 
I'll sing of the Prophet ever dear. 
His equal now cannot be found, 
By searching the wide world around. 
With G<>ds he soared in the realms of day, 
And men he taught th(l hea.venly way. 
The earthly Seer! the heavenly Seer! 
I love to dwell on his m emory dear; 
The chosen of God and the friend of man, 
He b rought the Priesthood back again; 
He gazed on the past and the future, too. 
And opened the heavenly world to view. 

Of noble seed, of heavenly birth, 
He came to bless the sons of earth; 
With keys by the Almighty given, 
He opened the full rich store s of heaven; 
Oer the world that was wrapped in sable night, 
Like the sun, he spread his golden li~ht; 
He strove, 0, how he strove to stay 
The stream of crime in its reckless way! 
W it h a mighty mind ·and a noble aim, 
He urged the wayward to l'eclaim; 
' Mid foaming billows of angry strife , 
He stood at the helm of the ship of life. 

The Saints, the Saints, his only pride! 
For them he lived, for them be died! 
Their joys were his, their sorrows, t oo, 
H e loved the Saints, he loved Nauvoo. 
Unchanged in death, with a Savior's love, 
He pleads their cause in the courts above. 
The Seer, the Seer ! Joseph the Seer! 
0, how I l ove biil memory dear ! 
The just and wise, the pure and free, 
A father h e was, and is to m e. 
Let fiends now rage in their dark honr·-
No matter, he is beyond their vowe1·. 

He s free! he's free the Prophet's free! 
He is where he will ever be, 
Beyond the reach of molls and stl'ife, 
H e r ests unharmed in endless life. 
His home' s in the sky, he dwells witll the Gods, 
l<~ar from the fur ious rage o[ mobs. 
He died, h e died for those :1e loved, 
He reigns, he reigns in the realms above. 
He waits with the just who have gone before, 
To welcome the Saints to Zion's shore. 
Shout, shout, ye Saints, this boon is given; 
w e·n meet our m a r tyred Seer in heaven. 

Let us have faith that right makes migh t, 
and in that faith let us to the end, dare 
to do our duty as we understand it.
Abraham Lincoln. 

It is an evil habit to be ever looking (or 
faults in others; misreading and caritatur
ing their conduct. Habitual faultfinders are 
worse than those they find fau lt wlth.-Sel. 
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Slanderous Statements Refuted 
On the 2ith day of September, 188G, at 

the home of .John VJ. Woolley, in Center
ville, Davis County, Utah , an event of far
reaching impor t took place. 

President J ohn Taylor, the anoin ted of 
the Lord and His mouth-piece on earth, was 
in hiding in the V1Toolley home. He was 
wanted by the Government for an infrac· 
ti on of the anti-polygamy law, a Congress
iona I measure applying to Territories of the 
Unit~d Slat es. 

For some lime previous to the above date. 
an agitation had been fostered by some of 
the wealthy members of the C'.1u rch·-- weak 
in faith-looking to the discontinua nce of 
tl:e pradh;e of plural marriage. The Gov
ernment, it will be remembered, had passed 
laws and imposed ;itrictures on th e Mormon 
religion, with the avowed purpose of forcing 
a surrender of the principle of Celestial 
Marriage. The anti-polygamy legislation of 
1862 had been adjl1dged constitutional, not
withstanding which fac t, the Lord, on Octo
ber 13, 1882, through His serva nt, John Tay
lor, command.ed Seymour B . Young to enter 
that principle of ma rriage. The Lord, in 
other words, entirely disregarded man-made 
legislation against the principle of Plural 
marriage. (1) But the threat of more drastic 
laws was still filte ring into the T erritory 
from Washington- laws that threatened to 
disfranchise all the Mormons and escheat 
to the Government. not only Church but 
private property_ It was th is last threat that 
so aroused certain wealthy and influential 
m embers of the Church, causing them to 
urge such action on the part of the Church, 
a s would satisfy its enemies and put an end 
to U:e ever-increasing conflict between the 
Mormons and non-Mormons. 

A self-appointed committee waited on 
President John T aylor, then in h iding. This 
was on September 26, 1886. A proposed man
ifesto was nresented for President 'T'aylnr's 
signature, and its contents discussed. Not 

feeling in harmony with such a move, the 
Prophet dismissect the committee with the 
statem ent that he would seek the direction 
o[ the Lord on the matter anct act accord· 
ingly. 

\\'hat t-0ok pla<:e during that night and 
on tte following day is fraught with such 
far-reaching results. that the enemy o.f 
truth a nd righteousness has fought with 
fiendish ha te the actions of th a t occasion. 
Fifty years h ave passed and s till the lla· 
tred increases. 

Jt was upon this occasion that the Lord 
gave to President 'Taylor th e revelation oft
en referred to as the " 188H Revelation". It 
r eads as follow s: 

My son J ohn , you have a sk ed ine concerning 
the New and Everlasting Covenant and bow 
! a.r it is binding upon my people; thus saith 
the Lord. All commandments that I give must 
b& obeyed by tbose calling themselves by my 
name, unless they are revoked by me or by my 
authority, .. nd how ca.n I revoke an everlasting 
covenant, for I tbe Lord am everlasting and 
my everlasting covenants cannot b e abrogated 
nor done away with but they stand rorever. 

Have I not given my word ill great plainness 
on this subject ? Yet have not great number s of 
my people been n egligent in t ile observance of 
my law and the keeping of my commandments, and 
yet have I borne with them these many years ; 
and this because of their weakness-because of 
the perilous times, and furthetmore it is more 
pleasing to me that men should use their free 
agency in regard to these matters. Nevertheless, 
I the Lord do not change and my word and my 
covenants and my law do not, and as I h a't'e 
heretofore said by my servant Joseph : All those 
who would enter Into my glo7 MUST AND 
SHALL obey my la•. And have not command
ed men that it they were Abra.ha.ln's seed and 
would enter into my glory, they mullt do tbe 
works of Abraham? I have not revoked this 
law, nor will I , for it is everlasting, a.nd those 
who will enter lnto my glory must obey tbe 
conditions the r eof ; even so, Amen. 

T l:e revelation, it will be noted, makes it 
clear that the l..<>rd had n o intent ion of re
voking the law pertaining to P lural mar
riage; and that while it was left for men to 
accept or reject the same, as they shoulrt feel 
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disposed, nevertheless, "All those who would 
enter into my glory MUST and SHALL obey 
my law." "And have I not commanded men", 
the Lord continued, "that if they were Abra· 
ham's seed and would enter into my glory, they 
must do the worl\s of Abraham? I have not re• 
i:o~ed this law, nor will I. for it is everlasting, 
and those who will enter into my glory MUST 
(Ibey the conditions thereof." 

It was also upon this occasion that Prest. 

His mind is clear. He is undeviating in his 
testimony, and those having the courage to 
talk with him will discover in him those 
elements constituting men true servants of 
God. 

Another man is yet living who is said to 
have been at the meeting referred to. He 
was at the time a young chore-boy, passing 
in and out of the house from tim~ to time; 
and while he recollects such a gathering as 
having taken place his memory as to details 
is not such as to constitute him a reliable 
witness. This man is George Earl, now re
siding at Centerville, Utah. Elder Earl, in a 

Tayl<Jr predicted that a document similar to 
the one proposed for his signature, and 
which, he said, "emanated from the lower 
regions", would some day be signed, "fol
lowing which apostasy and 
whoredom would be ram-
pant in the Church . ., He 
also told those present 
that some of them would 
be handled by their breth
rent for Jiving the law for 
which they were then in 
hiding, predicting further, 
that one-half of the 
Chur·ch would apostatize, 
yea and one-haU of the 
other half, over the prin
dple for which they were 
in hiding. And it was on 
this occasion that the ''en
era ble Prophet called five 
of the brethren into an 
adjoining room, and set 
them apart, with the call
ing of Apostles and Patri
archs, to exercise the seal
ing authority; and they 
were placed under coven
ant to see that the p:·in
ciple of p1ural or patriar
chal marriage, known also 
as Celestial marriage, was 
perpetuated, even after the 
Church should take action 
to abandon its practice, as 
he foresaw would occur. 
These men were autJ.or· 
ized to ordain others, as 
the necessity arose, to ex
ercise like auth.ority. One 
of the five thus commis
sioned was President Tay-
lor's first counselor, 

LOT ALTY 
"0 ye Twelve! and all 

Saints! profit by this impor
tant KEY-that in all your 
trials, troubles, temptations, 
afflictions, bonds, imprison
ments and death, see to it, 
that you do not betray 
HEAVEN; that you do not 
betray JESUS CHRIST; 
that you do not betray the 
BRETHREN; that you do not 
betray the REVELATIONS 
OF GOD, whether in the Bi
ble, Book of Mormon, or Doc
trine and Covenants, or <1.ny 
other that ever was or ever 
will be given and revealed 
unto man in this world or 
that which is to come. Yea, 
in all your kickings and 
flounderings, see to it that 
you do not th is thing, lest in
nocent blood be found upon 
your skirts, and you go down 
to hell. All other sins are not 
to be compared to sinning 
against the HOLY GHOST, 
and PROVING A TRAITOR 
TO THE BRETHREN.''-Jo
seph Smith, His. of Church, 
3:385. 

recent interview, while 
disclaiming a recollection 
of the details of the meet· 
ing referred to, with em
phasis stated that after a 
life-long acquaintance with 
John W. Woolley, Lorin C. 
Woolley and Daniel R 
Bateman, he considers 
them to be men of probity 
and strict honesty, and 
that their testimony on 
any question can be relied 
upon. 

Tbe sworn statement re
ferred to is herewith giv
en, omitting for brevity, 
the preliminaries thereof 
and the oath of the attest
ing officer. ( 2) The state
ment follows: 

On September 26, 1886, 
George Q. Cannon. Hyrum 
B. Clawson, Franklin S. 
Richards, and others, met 
with President John Taylor 
at my father's residence a.t 
Centerville, Da.vis County, 
Uta.h, and presented a docu
ment for President Taylor's 
consideration. 

I had Just got back from 
a three days' trip, during 
most of which time I had 
been in the ,addlf', and be· 
ing greatly fatigued, I hatl 
retired to rest, 

Between one and two 
o'clock P. M., Brother 
Bateman came and woke 
me up and asked me to be 
at my father's home where 
a manifesto was to be d·s
cussed. I went there and 

George Q . Cannon; Joseph F. Smith, his 
second counselor, was. at the time, in hid
ing in the Hawaiian Islands. On his return 
home just previous to the death of Prest. 
Taylor, anrt which home-coming was at the 
President·s request, it is understood that a 
like commission was given him. So impor
tant was this matter, that sworn statements 
of the proceedings of the meeting referred 
to. were, on September 22, 1929, taken from 
two of the surviving members of the meet
ing-Lorin C. Woolley and Daniel R Bate· 
man. Elder Woolley has since passed be
yond, leaving. as sole survivor, Elder Bate
man, whose 80th birthday will soon occur. 

found there were congregated Samuel Bateman, 
Cbatles H. Wilkins, L. John Nuttall, Charles 
Birrell, George Q Cannon, Fu.nklin S. Rich&rds 
and Hyrum B. Clawson. 

We discussed the proposed l!l!!b,nifesto at 
length, but we were unable to become united in 
the discussion. Fina.lly George Q. Cannon sug
gested that President Taylor take the matter 
up with the Lord and decide the same the next 
day. Brothers Clawson and Richards were taken 
back to Salt Lake. That evening I was called 
to act as guard during the first p&rt of the 
night, nothwithstanding the fa.ct that I was 
greatly fatigued on account of the three days' 
trip I ba.d iust completed. 

The brethren retired to bed soon after nine 
o'clock. The sleeping rooms were inspected by 
the guard as was the custom. President Taylor's 
room had no outside door. The windows were 
heavily screened. 
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Some tirue after the brethren ret.' r ed and 
while I was reading the Doctrine and Coven
ants, I was suddenly attracted to a \\ght ap
pearing under the door leading to President 
Taylor's room, and was at once startled to hear 
the voices of men talking there. There were 
three distinct voices, I was bewildered b ecause 
it was my duty to keep people out of that room 
and evidently someone had entered without my 
knowing it. I made a hasty examination and 
found the door leading to the room bolted a s 
usual. I then examined the outside of the house 
and found all the w indow screens intact . While 
examin ing the last window, and reeling greatly 
agitated, a. voice spoke to me, saying, "Can't 
you feel the Spirit? Why should you worry? ' • 

At this I returned to my post and continued 
to hear the voices in the room. They were so 
audible that although I did not see the parties 
I could place their positions 
in the room from the sound 

my right hand to be ~evered from my body 
first. Sanction it,- never ! I would suffer my 
tongue to be torn from its roots in my mouth 
lief ore I would sanction it!'' 

After that he talked for about an hour and 
then sat down and wrote the revelation which 
was given bim by the Lord upon the question 
of Plural Ma.rriage (which revelation is givei1 
above) . Then he talked to us for some time, and 
said, • ' Some of you will be handled and os
tracized and be cast out from the Church by 
your brethren becau se of your faithfulness and 
integrity to this principle, and some of you 
may have t o surrender your lives because of the 
same, but woe, woe, unto those who shall bring 
these troubles upon you.'' (Three of u s were 
handled and ostracized for supporting and sus
taining this principle. There a.re only three lHt 

who were at the meeting 
mentioned-Daniel R. Bate

of their voices. The three 
voices continued until about 
midnight, when one of them 
left, and the other two con
tinued. One of them I rec
ognized a s Pres ident John 
Taylor's voice. I called 
Charles Birrell and we both 
sat up until eight o ·clock 
the next morning. 

God Give Us M en 
man, George Earl and my
self. So far as I know those 
of them who have passed 
away all stood firm to the 
covenants entered into from 
that day to the day of their 
deaths.) 

When President Taylor 
came out of his room about 
eight o'clock o! the morn
ing of September 27, 1886, 
we could scarcely look at 
him on account of the 
brightness of his personage. 

He stated. · ·Brethren, I 
have had a · v ery pleasant 
conversation all night with 
Brother Joseph. " (Joseph 
Smith) . I sald, •'Boss, who 
is the man that was there 
until midnight?" (3) Ha 
asked, "What do you know 
about it, Lorin?" I told 
him all about my experi
ence. He said, ''Brother 
Lorin, that was your Lord '' 

We had no bre&kfast, but 
assembled ourselves in a 
meeting. I forget who open
ed the meeting. I was called 
to offer the benediction. I 
think my father, J ohn W . 
Woolley, offered the opening 
prayer. There were present, 
at this meeting, in addition 
to Prsident Taylor, George 
Q. Cannon, L . John Nuttall, 
John W. Woolley, Samuel 
Bateman, Cll.arles H. Wil
kins, Charles Birrell, Dan
iel R. Bateman, Bishop 
Samuel Sedden, George 
Earl, my mother, Julia E. 
Woolley, my sister, Amy 

God give us men. The time 
demands 

Strong minds. great hearts. 
true raitll and willing 
hands; 

Men whom the lust of of· 
flee does not kill; 

Men whom the spoils of of· 
ftce cannot buy; 

Men who l)Ossess opinions 
and a will; 

i\fen who have honor. m en 
w ho will not lie; 

M en who can stand before 
a demagogne 

And damn his treacherous 
flatteries without wink· 
ing; 

Tall m en, sun crowned, 
who live ahove the fog 

In public duty ancl private 
think ing! 

For while the rabi>le with 
t h e i r thumb-worn 
c reeds. 

T heir la rge professions and 
their little deeds 

Mingled in selfish strife; 
lo! freedom weeps! 

V\' rong rules the land. and 
waiting justice sleeps ! 

-J. G. Holland. 

After the meeting re
f erred t o, President 1'aylor 
had L. John Nuttau write 
five copies of the revelation. 
He called five of us togeth
er: Samuel Bateman, 
Charles H. Wilkins, George 
Q. Ca.nnon, John W. wool· 
ley, a.nd myself. 

He then set us ap&rt a.nd 
placed us under covenant 
that while we lived we 
would see to it that no year 
passed by without children 
being born in the principle 
of plural marriage. We 
were given authority to or
dain others if necessary to 
carry this work on, they 
in tum to be given author
ity to ordain others When 
necessa.ry, under the direc
tion of the worthy senior 
(by ordination ), so that 
there should be no cessa
tion in the work . He then 
gave each of u s a copy of 
the Revelation. 

I am t he only one of the 
five now living, and so far 
as I know all tlve of tbe 
brethren remained true and 
faithful to the covenants 
they entered into, and to 
the responsibilities placed 
upon them at that time. 

During the eight hours 
we were together, and 
while President Taylor was 
talking to us, be frequent-
ly arose and stood above 
the floor, and his countenWoolley, and myselr. The 

meeting was held from about nh1e o ' clock in 
the morning until tlve in the aftemoon without 
intermission, being about eight hours in MI. 

ance and being were so enveloped by light and 
glory that it was diJJicult for us to look upon 
him. 

President Taylor called the meeting to order. 
He ha.d the Manifesto, that had been prepared 
under the direction of George Q . Cannon, read 
over a.gain. Then he put each person under cov
enant that he or she would defend the principle 
of Celestial or Plural Ma.i:riage, and that they 
would consecrate their lins, liberty and prop
erty to this end, and they personally would sus
tain and uphold that principle. 

By that time we were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost. President Ta.ylor and those present occu
pied about three hours up to this time. After 
placing us under covenant, he placed his finger 
on the document, his penon rising from the 
floot about a foot or eighteen inches, and with 
countenance animated by the Spirit of the Lord, 
and raising his right hand to the square, he said, 
''Sign that document,-never! I would sulfet 

He . stated that the document, nferring to the 
Manifesto, was l'l'om the lower regions. He 
stated that man7 of the things be had told us 
we would for&et and they would be taken from 
us. but that they would return to us In due 
time as needed, and from this fact we would 
know that the s&me was from the Lord. This 
has been literally fulfilled. Many of the things 
I forgot, but they a.re coming to me eradually, 
and those things that come to ine are as clear 
a.s on the d.ay on which they were iriven. 

President Taylor s aid that the time would 
come when many of the Saint3 would a.postat:ze 
because ot this principle. He said '•one-half of 
this people will apostatize over the principle 
for which we are now ill hiding, yea., and pos
sibly one-half of the other half" (rieing off the 
Jloor while making this statement). He also sa.id 
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the da y will come when a. document similar . to 
t hat (Manifest o) t.ben under cow1iderat.~on 
would be a.dopted by the Church, rollow1ng 
which · •apost asy and whoredom would be ram· 
pa.nt in the Church .' ' 

H e ~i.ld that i n the time of the seventll pres
ident of I.hi& Cbu rcll, tbe Cburcb would go in~o 
bondage both temporally and sphit.ually and Ill 
that. d ay (the da y or b onda.i e ) the One Mighty 
and Strong spoll:en of in the 8 6th Sect ion of 
the Doctrine and Covenants w ould come. 

Among many other things stated by P resident 
Taylor on t his occasion was tbls: ''I would be 
snrpr1sed if ten p er cen t of those wh o claim ~o 
bold tbe Melcbisedek Priesthood will remain 
true and faithFul to the Gospel of t h e Lor~ 
Jesus Christ. at the time or the ~eventh presi
dent and that there would be t housands that 
think tbey hold the Priesth ood a t t llat t ime, 
but would not have it properly conferred upon 
them.' ' 

J o• n Taylor aet the live mentioned apart and 
gave t hem author ity t.o perform ma.rriaiie cere
monies and als o t o set others apart to do the 
same thini as long as they remained on the 
earth ; and while d oing so, the Prophet J oseph 
Smitb s t ood by directing the proceedings . Two 
of us bad not met the Prophet J oseph Sm1t b in 
b.is mortal l ifet ime, and we-Oba.rles H . W ilk ins 
and myself- were introduced to him an d sh ook 
hands w ith him. 

(Sig ned) LORJN C . WOOLLEY. 

· Daniel R. B ateman, b eing present while the 
above exper ien ce was related by Brother W oolly, 
tes1.i6ed as follows: 

I was privileged to be a t the me eting of Sep
t ember 2 7, 1886, spoken of by B rother W oolley, 
I myselr acting a.s one of tbe i Ua.rds tor the 
brethre n during those ex cit ing times. 

Tb t proceedings of t h e meeting, as r elated by 
Brot her W oolley, a.re correct Ln every d eh1l. I 
was not presen t (In t he r oom ) w hen th e .five 
spoken of by Brother Woolley were set apart for 
special work, but have on d lffere:it occasion s 
heard the d etails or t be s ame relat ed by both 
L or in C. Woolley and J ohn W . W oolley, and f r om 
all the clr cumst.ances with which I am famll:ar. I 
firmly b elieve the tes timony or these two breth
ren to bo true. 

(Signed) DANIEL R . BATEMAN. 

By th is act ion of President .John T aylor , 
which it mnst be assu med , was taken in ac
cordance with ins tructions from the Lor d. 
a 1ld itional machi nery fo r the con tinuance of 
the Celestial order of marriage was set np. 
lt must l>e r emembered t ha t In t aking the 
action referred to, Presi"jent T aylo r a cte d 
not a s P residen t of the Church. but a s Pres
ident of P ri esthood; the snbject iu hand be· 
i n g dis tinctly a law of the l'riesthC'od. 
(See D. & C., 132 :&8, 61 ). It had been 
e ntered ir.to by m ember s or the Priesthood 
wholly apart from and inde.penden t of t he 
Church. T his la tter fact mus t I.le a ppa r en t to 
all s t uden ts of Church history: for while the 

(1) The ca se Involved was t~at of George Rey 
nolds, who was convlcted of polygamy under the 
la w of 1862. On appeal to the S upreme Court of 
the United States on the question of the constitu
tionality of the law, a decision was rendered Jt.nu
ary 6, 1879, upholdlni the mea$ure. It will be in· 
t eresting to note that t h e Edmunda' Bill stren~hen. 
tnc the law of 1862 , was passed March 14, 1882; 
it , too, ante-dati.ng the action or the Lord In Jg . 
noring su ch leiislation, aa evidenced by His revela· 
tion of October 13, 1882. The Edmunds' Bill was 
declared constitutional Much 2 S 1885, by tbe su
preme Court, after whtcb, on September 26, 1886, 
the " Revelation of 1886' ' was received. Jn 188 7 
t bt Edmunds-Tucker law was enacted in Congress 
ag&inst the Sa~nts. Each and a.ll o! these laws pro. 
hl'olting the practice or plural mt.rrlage In the Ter· 

law was g iven , according to Elder Orson 
Pratt, as early as 1831. and was adhered to 
by J oseph Smit h and a numl>er o f h is a sso
c iates duri ng the Prophet's life time nod 
t he r eafte r. it was not a ccepted as a tenet or 
t he Church un til the yea r 18j2. A nd even 
t hen such acceptance by the Church 
am ounted to m e rely a n acQuiescen ce in the 
principle invol ved , a nd as it should be ad· 
minis ter ed to worthy m ember s of the 
Church under the hands of the Prie~thood. 
A t no time has the Church , as a n organiza· 
tion , so fa r as a vailable r ecords disclose. 
passed upon t h e qua II fl ea t i on of a.pplican ts 
for the b lessing refer red to. nor has it tak
en par t , in an officia l way, in the conferring 
or the same. The Patriarchal or der of mar
riage is a law o f the H oly Pri est hood, pu re 
a nd simp.Je, and, in t hat res·pect , is in the 
snme cate~ory as other sacreil ordinances t n 
whic h the Chu rch, as an o rganization. takes 
no part. True, it may be t he function of thf. 
Church to pass upon the wor thine:;s of its 
m ale m embers to receive t he Prie s thood: 
it is the Chu rch that directs the work ot 
p oselyting for new m ember s, ad minister ing 
the sacr ament of the Lord 's Suppe r to It s 
m embers. e tc .. but Ind uction into t he highe r 
order of manlage is accom plished. and a l· 
""a~·s has bee n when t he t rue o rder pre· 
valled. aside from a n:l indepe nde nt of the 
Chu rch. T herefo re lt was perfectly proper. 
a nd fully in keeping wi th t he au thority vef>t· 
e ll ln .John T ay lor, as the Pre s ident of 
P r iesthood, and the mou th-piece of God. lo 
endow the brethr en with the ~ealini; r ow
ers and a u thority referred to. to be exer· 
c lsed in a ccorda nc:e w i th his instructio ns 
a n d free fr om Church dictation T his very 
thing he <lid, a nd tha t , with the approval 
and under lhe dire ction oC Hea venl y beings. 

Tt was under thi s authority conferred un
der the hands of J ohn Taylor t11at Anthony 
W . Ivins exercised the sealing po wers In 
Mexico. after the Church adopted th e Man
res to. (4 ) It was by thi s authori ty that J ohn 
He nry Smi th , J ohn W . T aylor, Abraham 
Owen \Voodnrff ancJ other s joined people in 
th e Patriarcha l o r der or marriage after th e 
Issuance of the Manifes to: and it was by 
t he same au thor ity t hat Abraha m H. Can
non . a member of the q uorum of t he Twelve, 
entered into P lural ma rriage, a fter the Man
fes to. (5) T he Ch urch neither approved nor 

rltorles or t h e United St ates were ignor ed by the 
L ord by H is revelation to Wilford Woodrutt, N O· 
•ember 24, 1 889. These revelat ions are particular· 
ized herein el sewhere. 

(2) The statement is published in full in Sup· 
plement to New and Everla.stlng Coven&Dt or Ma r· 
rtaiie. p 55 et seq. ; also in ''Marriage, Ba.llard
Jenson Correspondence, p . 99 et seq. 

( 3) It was the custom 'In " underiround" days 
to address the b r ethren, while tn hJdJog, by a fie· 
tttioua title. Presiden t Taylor was known to bis 
associated bret hren as • ' Boss'•. 

(4) See TRUTH 2 :74 . 
( 6 ) See TRUTH 1 :20, 21 . 
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disapproved these several actions. The 
Church, especially after suppressing the 
principle by officially adopting the Manifes
to and placing a spec1fic interpretation 
thereon, had no right to concern itself," eith
er one way or the other, with the actions of 
tte Priesthood pertaining to this law of the 
Priesthood. By adopting the Manifesto, the 
Church in effect, said : "Our action or Sep
tember, 1852, in accept ing the law of Celes
tial or Plural mar riage as a tenet of faith, 
is h ereby rescinde d, and the Church will no 
longer teach nor assist in sponsoring the 
pr inciple."' And thus the matter was lett as it 
had been before t he Church accepted the 
law and, for that matter , as it continued to 
be a fter such acceptance, the Priesthood 's 
responsibility_ 

In support of this conclusion, we a.11:ain 
quote Elder J osepb Fielding Smith, a mem
of the Quorum cf Twelve. Said h e : "Plural 
marriage is one of those IRREVOCABLE and 
UA(CHANCEABLE laws of the Cos~el. hilt _the 
Church is not teaching it now." And m passmg 
}et us a sk the question: Since the law is 
"JRREVOCABLE' and "UNCHANGEA
BLE' , and therefore n ecessary to exaltation, 
if the Church isn't teaching it, who is? Cer
tainly it must be taught. A law. the living 
of which, is essential to the bigllest exalta
tion in the Celes tial g lory, a nd which was 
given, with other principles of t he Gospel, 
never again to be taken from the earth. 
cannot become a ' 'dead letter·· on the s tat
ute books of God's Kingdom. T he ''Revela
tion of 1886' makes this point clear. 

Some twelve years ago Elde r George F. 
Richards, another member Of the Quorum of 
Twelve. while attending conference in the 
Hyrum· Stak e, and during the general meet· 
ing of the conference on Sunday, sta ted to 
the congregation that be had ''placed the 
Stake Presidency and members of the High 
Ccmncil under covenant to accept the REV
ELATIONS contained in the Doctrine and 
Covenants, W ITHOUT. RESERVATION ." 
As the 132nd section, commanding the Saints 
to enter intu ''m y law ' of P lu1·al marriage, 
was then and is yet a part of that book, 
the action m entiQned by E lder Richards can 
mean nothing less th.an that the members 
or the Stake Presidency and High Council 
MUST a ccept and enter into t hat law. It 
might be contended th.at the Ma nifesto of 
Wilford Woodruff, also being a part of th·e 
Book, neutralized the eft:ect of Sec. l 32, 
but when it is remembered that Elder Rich
ards placed the brethren under covenant 
to acce:pt all of the " REVELATIONS" in 
the Book, "WITHOUT RESERVATION", 
and that the Manifesto is delared not to be 
a revelation (as will be shown later). it is 
apparent that those ·officers accepted and 
subscribed to the c.ovenant to abide that 
law-the law of P lura l marriage. It may, 
however, be consis tently contended that El
der Richards acted not in the capacity of a 

Church official in requiring the covenant re
ferred to, because the Church had taken 
action to discontinue the operations · of the 
law. His a ction, no doubt, was an attempt 
at functioning in a purely Pries thood ca.pa.ci
ty and was thought to be in keeping with 
the Lord's instructions through President 
John Taylor : 

"For it is not meet that me n who will not 
abide m y law, (admittedly the law of Plural 
marriage which was the law of the Priest
hood l, shall ptesi de over my Priesthood. 
(6 ) Since then, the Stake Presidency and 
members of the High Council occupy pre· 
siding positions among the P"riesthood, they 
must, as Elder Richards properl y interpret
ed th.rough his action, accept all the revel
ations contained in the Doct rine and CO\'· 
enants, including that known as Section l 32, 
enjoinin g the law of Plural marriage upon 
the Lord's Priesthood. " For all those" . said 
the Lord, "who have this law revealed unto 
them MUS'T OBEY the .same": and all who 
read or t:ave access to that Revelation, and 
are mentally ca pa l>le of understan ding it 
p~1ysicaUy fit to enter it. have had the law 
''revealed to them. ' 

·'Who wUl not be saved?'' said :Brigham 
Young, ''Those who have received the truth, 
OB. HAD THE PRIVILEGE OF RECEIVING 
IT, and then rej ect it."-J. of 0. 8:35. 

In the light of the above facts , it should 
be readily understood that President Taylor 
as God's mouth·piece an1t President of 
Pries thood, was well within his rights in 
conferring the authority on the brethren 
mentioned. 

We have gone into this matter at some 
lengtl< in order to show the inconsistency 
of the attitude of some of the leading 
Church officia ls today. In order to square 
their actions of attempting to e xcommuni
cate from the Churc h those or the Saints 
who still accept the law of P lural 
marriage as a n essential principle, they re· 
sor t to the flimsiest sophistry engag.ing in 
unworthy subt erfuges, m ental twis tings and 
eccesiastical somersaults. They a lso resort 
to ca lumny and indulge in character assas
ination. This they do, too--oh the shame 
of it !-while they themselves have been 
beneficiaries of the system they now pose 
as condemning! This fact , in and of itself, 
is proof of the instability of the position 
they are attempting to m a intain. While 
acting to deprive the victims of their wrath, 
of the Priesthood which has been conferred 
upon them, these brethren are using their 
own powers a nd authcrity in unrighteous
ness. (See D. & C., Sec. 121) 

With respect to these matters TRUTH 
calls to the attention of Its readers certain 

(6) Revelation from the Lord to John Taylo r 
dated October 13, 1882, wherein HEber J . Grant 
and George Teasdale were called into the Quorum 
or Twelve, and Seymour B . YouDg wa.s called into 
t he Presidency or the Seventy. 
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statements being circulated, both by mouth 
and letter, by Joseph Fielding Smith, of the 
Quorum of Twelve, and touching the sub
jects herein treated. Elder Smith, "in sea· 
son and out of season," has attempted to 
blast the faith of the Saints in the words 
of reputable men. He has not confined his 
evil efforts to the living, but his vitupera
tive ravings have reached into the grave, 
and have sought to besmirch the cha.racters 
of those who have valiantly fought the battle 
here and have now gone into the spirit 
world. Honest men often differ in their un
derstanding of matters. Such differences 
should be treated with a Christian tolerance, 
eSJ)ecia Uy among brethren; but we conceive 
it to be an act of cowardice to appear friend
ly with men during their life time, and 
slander them when dead. Good sportsman
ship will always give a man a chance to 
defend himself. 

Among these victims of Elder Smith's nn
holy wrath are the late John W. Woolley 
and Lorin C. Woolley, his son. The former 
died December 13, 1928, in his 97th year, af
ter leading a life of signal usefulness in the 
Kingdom of God_ He was a courageous de
fender of the faith. He had been associated 
with the Prophet Joseph Smith-knew him 
personally and reverenced him as a true 
Prophet of God. He had crossed th.e plains 
eight times assisting the Saints to gather 
to Utah. It was at the home of John W. 
Woolley, at Centerville, that President ,John 
Taylor, Ge-0rge Q. Cannon and numerous 
others found sanctuary from their enemies, 
who had driven them into hiding because 
of their religion. He acted as one of the 
body-guards of the brethren and, on more 
than one occasion, placed his own life in 
jeapordy for their protection. It was his 
home that was sanctified by the visit of Jo
seph Smith and the Lord Jesus Christ, on 
the memorable occasion mentioned herein; 
and he was one of the five trusted brethren 
ehosen at the time to bear off the Kingdom 
with reference to the perpetuation of the 
Patriarchal order of marriage. As a young 
man he received a Patriarchal blessing from 
Joseph Smith, Sen., the first presiding Pa
triarch in this dispensation. Among other 
pr-omises he was told: 

The girts of the Gospel will rest upon tby 
mind and the law of the Lord will be written 
upon thy hea.rt * * * Thou will be called THE 
LORD'S ANOINTED, and thy life and health 
will be held sacred for the blessings * * * . 

Elder \Voolley, for years, had charge of 
ordinance v.·ork in the Salt Lake Temple, 
under the appointment of the late Presi
dent Joseph F. Smith. He was a personal 
friend and a confidant of President Smith. 
He died faithfully and steadfastly main
taining the trnth. At his funeral it was 
truthfully said of him that he had faith
fully kept his second estate and was a 
true sen·ant of the Lord. 

Lorin C. 'Voolley, the son of John W., 
was a ··chip off the old block." At thirteen 
years of age, h.e was given his endowments 
and was ordained an Apostle by President 
Brigham Young; and while he was never 
numbered with the Quorum of Twelve, he 
maintained his Apostleship to the end. For 
years he jealously guarded the lives of the 
brethren, and more tlLan once offered his own 
life for their safety_ Both he and his father, 
it is stated on indiputable evidence were 
among those favored ones who received the 
personal ministration of the Savior. He, with 
his father was a dose confidant of the 
Prophets Brigham Young, John Taylor, Wil
ford Woodruff, Lorenzo Snow and Joseph 
F. Smith, and his home, on many occasions, 
welcomed and shielded those of the Saints 
who were driven into hiding for the truth's 
sake. Lorin died September 19, 1934. At 
his funeral the speakers, consiting of Elder 
Joseph E. Williams of the Bishopric, Gov
ernor Henry H. Blood, and Bishop Wesley 
E. Tingey, among other things, expressed 
the following thoughts: 

Tha.t John W. Woolley, father of the deceased, 
would go on as a Patriarch o! his family 
throughout the eternities, a.Ild that Lorin would 
do likewise, each of them having lived the Pa
triarchal order in the New and Everlasting cov
enant of Ma.rria.ge, a,s well as having lived all 
other principles of the Gospel, as revealed to 
the best of their knowledge. The speakers l~ud
ed Lorin as a "neighbor and friend and a build
er of the commonwealth. No request was ever 
made of him for help that he did not re5pond 
to liberally. Lorin ha.d taken two missions, the 
speakers said, ''and don't tell me he will lose 
any of his rewal'd. He did not go out for dol
lars a.nd cents, but for the glory of God." The 
wives and children were admonished to walk 
in the principles of salvation as Lorin had done 
and had taught them to do. 

These are two of the men whom Joseph 
Fielding Smith now seeks to injure in or
der to maintain the present equivocal atti
tude of the Church, of which he is a lead
ing official. 

In correspondence as recent as October 
last, to members of the Church, Elder Smith 
makes the following charges: 

The statement of Lorin C. Woolley a.nd Dan
iel Bateman to the effect that President John 
Taylor set apart five, or any number of men, in 
1886, exercising sealing authority is a pure 
falsehood. * * * Lorin C_ Woolley and Daniel 
Bateman have been guilty of numerous false
hoods. 

Also with reference to .John W. ·woolley, 
he says: 

John W. Woolley, father of Lorin, was tor 
ma.ny years a worker in the Salt Lake Temple. 
He was inveigled by some of these trea.eherous 
fellows to perform so-called ''plural marriages." 
* * • There stands by my side a man who was 
very intimate with President Taylor when he 
was an exile in Davis County, one who served 
him as one of his body guard and as a team
ster, who was intimate with President Taylor, 
and who knows that all the Woolleys have said 
is FALSE AS HELL ITSELF. And this I know 

(Continued on page 12'i) 
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THE KING ABDICATES 

Kingdoms are totte ring to their ruin. The 
Prophet Daniel fores·aw this s ituation. In his 
interpretatio n of the dream of Nebuchad
nezzar he saw that, growing out of th.e then 
exis ting kingdom, would come weaker kin_g, 
doms, until they would finally represent m 
strength and c leavage a mixture of iron and 
clay : 

And a s the toes of the feet w ere part of iron, 
and part of clay, so the kingdom shall be partly 
strong, and partly broken. 

And whereas thou sawest iron mixed with 
miry clay, they shall mingle themselves with 
the seed of men: but they shall not cleave o_ne 
t o another, even a s iron is not mixed with 
clay. 

And in the days of these kings shall the God 
of heaven set up a kingdom, which sh&ll never 
be destroyed: a.ncl the kingdom shall n~t be. left 
to other people. but it shall break in p1eces 
and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall 
s tand forever. 

Forasmuch as thou sa.wes t that the stone was 
cl\t out of the mountain without hands, and 
that it break in pieces the iron, the brass, the 
cla.y, the silver, and the gold ; the great God 
hath made known to the king what shall come 
to pass hereafter: and the dream i s cert&:Ln 
a r.d the interpretation thereof sur e.-Dantel 
2:-12-'15. 

Tl':e European situation with its puppet 
kings, its "dictator s" a nd its Capita lism, 
Na.zism, Fascism, Socialism, Communism, 
Bolshevism, a nd what not, is in a sorry 
pligbt-and this may also be said of Ameri
ca. There is no cleavage among them, for 
they a ll are seeking supre macy. Diplomacy 
and intrigue, are regarded by each nation 
with distrus t. 

Before the days of kings in Israel,' the 
people were ruled over by God, through His 
Prophets. In those days justice reigned; for 
whe n the ruling power transgressed the laws 
of righteousness, God removed the sinning 
ruler a nd gave His children another leader, 
T hus E li, fo r his partia lity toward his wick
ed sons, was demoted and Samuel led the 
people. In his day, however, the people cried 
for a. king. They wanted to live as did the 
heathen nations_ The term "king" is from 
"kining", "kyng", hen ce literally, "Son of a 
tribe, i. e., "ele.cted by a tribe." The Prosaic 
m e t.hods o.f the Prophet Samuel were not 

glamorous- showy Enough; more pomp and 
color was wanted. The Lord warned Israel 
of what would happe n if t hey rejected their 
T l:eocratic Government for a kingdom . (See 
l Samuel 8.) But the people wanted a king 
ani got it. They have been " paying the fid, 
dler" ever s ince. The Lord said to Samuel: 

Harken unto the voice or the people in all 
that they say unto thee: for they ha.ve not re, 
jected thee, but they have rejected me, that I 
should not reign over them - I Sam. 8 :7. 

Here is a perfect example of God's reign 
t h rough His Priesthood, and of the " Free 
.A gency" of man. In Samuel God r eigned. 
Samuel's every officia l act was the act of 
God. In rejecting what was supposed by 
them to be Samuel, they were rejecting 
God; but man ca nnot be roblted of his 
"agency". Israel demanded a king, and one 
was given t.hem. 

The land of America , the cradle of the 
human race, was g iven to Joseph and his 
seed. It was described by the Lord as a 
"land of promise- flowing with milk and 
h oney, choice abovP. all othe r lands" ; but 
upon this land of Joseph ther e was to be 
no kings, for it was to he a " land of liberty" 
Says the Lord through His Prol.Jht::t Jacob: 

And this land shall be a. land of liberty unto 
the Gentiles, and there sha.Jl be NO KINGS 
upon the laud, who shall raise up unto the 
Gentiles ; and I will fortify this land against 
all other nations; and he that fightetb against 
Zion shall perish, saitb God; for he that ra.isetn 
up a KTNG against me shall peris h . for I, the 
Lord, the King of Heaven, WILL BE THEIR 
KING, and I will be a light unto them for ever, 
that hear my words.- 2 Nephi, 10: 11-14. 

Is rael heard not the words of the Lord, 
through His Prophets. hence they were giv· 
en kingf> to pres ide over them and to dis· 
cipline them, until they shall b€ ·desirous 
that God shall be their king. Many bloody 
conflicts have marked the colonizing of the 
'Western continent, but no permanent king
dom has survived thereon. It is yet a "land 
of liberty", while Europea.n kingdoms are 
s teadily crumbling. 

E dward the VIII has abdicated his t hrone. 
Being the eldest son of King George V, he 
ascended the throne last January upon the 
death of his father; his coronation was to 
take place in the coming May. But for 
reasons not clearly understood by th e laity 
he chose to surrender the throne to his 
brother , the Duke of York. 

The abdicaticn of Edward is attritrn ted by 
some to his disappointme nt in not being 
permitte•d, under tr.e unwritten British Con
s titution, to marry the woman of his choice, 
Mrs. Simpson, an America n ; and by others, 
that his progressive, democratic spirit, so 
s hecked b.is elders , he was forced to either 
a bdicate the throne or surrender his de
t ermination to s tand at the head o f the half 
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billion British subjects,-he must either be 
a puppet or resign. He chose the latter. Ber
nard Shaw, the Irish author, says he gave 
up a. distasteful jou because he was sick 
of trying to run it. 

With the "affairs" of the king we are not 
concerned in this writing. Certainly the rev· 
ntation for virtue of the reigning monarchs 
of Europe, during the writer's life, has not 
been anything to boast of. King Edward Vil, 
grandfather of the present Edward, was 
known to have been loose in his sexual life. 
His immoral career was palliated by the 
fact that he made no attempt to elevate 
either of the victims of his lust to the 
throne, to be his queen. And this is a point 
we desire to emphasize. In the present im
broglio among British royalty, the criticism 
of Edward's course is not that he consorted 
freely with ''mistresses"-he is charged 
with having many "affairs" with women, 
some the wives of his reputed friends-but 
that he should wish to marry below his roy
al level,-take to wife a woman he has as
sociated with, is unforgivable in royal psy
chology. "The King can do no wrong", no 
matter how many daughters of God he vio· 
lates; but he must marry none of the vic
tims of his sexual debauchery! In God's 
kingdom no such standards are recognized. 
A king must be as pure and clean as his 
meanest subject is expected to be-he must 
set the example. If a woman is good enongh 
to pleasure with she is worthy the privilege 
of sharing in the life and labors of her male 
paramour. To hold that a king may share 
his sexual strength with a woman who is 
not worthy to be his associate through life, 
is too silly for second thought. She with 
whom a man chooses to associate sexually 
must be regarded as his equal, so long as 
she remains true to her vows with him, and 
he is her equal so long as he remains true 
to his vows. No nation can condone sexual 
promiscuity and long survive the deadly 
effects th€reof. 

The example of Judah and his illicit as· 
sociation with Tamar, his daughter-in-law, 
is in point. He approached her, thinking her 
to be a "harlot", bue he lived to confess that 
"she hath been more righteous than I." 
(Gen_ 38) Also of King David, the supposed 
ancestor of the present Edward. He was not 
blessed in his unlawful association with 
Bathsheba, whom he violated while she re
mained the wife of Uriah. After she became 
his wife, however, she bear Solomon the 
wise. 

But the kingdoms of the present day are 
of part iron and p-art clay_ They are rapidly 
decaying. Says Constantine Brown, in the 
Salt Lake Tribune, Dec. 13 last: 

Great Britain undoubtedly a demociacy, but 
it is a democracy sui generis. (A democracy 
peculiar to Itself.) There are parties fighting 
each other. The king can be a puppet or an 
able and intelligent man; It is Immaterial so 
long as he keeps up the a.ppeara.Dces the peo
ple have been taught to respect and ;i,dmire. 

And we read in LIFE: 

The real rub between King Edward and the 
British Cabinet is not Mrs. Simpson, but Ed· 
ward's symptoms of turning into an aggressive 
king. Old Englash Tories dismiss the King's 
liberalism as a rich playboy's whim. But he 
touches them squarely on their rawest spot 
with Great :Britain's Depreued Areas-South 
Wales, Cumberland, and Tyneside in northwest 
England. Edward has publ!elr visited them all, 
flagrantly embarrassed his government by de
claring that "something MUST be done", and 
having his picture taken In front of such sorry 
landscapes as those depicted on these pages. 
The Conservative government bas led Great Brit. 
ain out of Depression and in'o Prosperity. Nev
ertheless its chief sin of omission bas been its 
failure to solve the heart-rending problem o! the 
Depressed Arus.-Life, Dec. 4, 1936. 

This is the first abdication of the throne 
of a British monarch since James the II fled 
to France because of the refusal of parlia· 
ment to accept Catholicism. Edward is said 
to be the first British monarch to abdicate 
voluntarily. Of course we are not informed 
of the real pressure that was used in forc
ing the present abdication. One advantage, 
however, that corues to the ex-king, is the 
privilege of the sluffing of titles. He is rid 
of the following: 

Edward, Albert, Christian, George, An
drew, Patrick, David \Vindsor-Proclaimed 
E·dward the VIII of Great Britain, Ireland, 
the British Dominions beyond the Seas. 
King, Emperor of India, defender of t~e 
faith, and what not. He now becomes plam 
David \Vindsor, a title in keeping with his 
Americanized views. However, it seems he 
has been given a paliating title-Duke of 
Windsor, under which David may strut in 
regal plumage, as the King is permitted to 
do, and which permit is about all the honors 
that are now lert to the British crown. 

The abdication of King Edward has a 
hidden meaning, as TRUTH conceives it
a meaning of far-reaching consequences. 
Thrones are toppling, kingdoms are crum
bling and republics are fast going into de
cay. The time is fast nearing when the 
Prince of Darkness will be compelled to 
make terms, and the King of Kings will 
take his sceptre and reign over His peo· 
pie. The present European difficulty is 
tending in that direction and is a hopeful 
sign. 

"Not that the story need be Jong, but it 
will take a long while to make it short." 

-Thoreau. 

"I never found the companion that was so 
companionable as solitude."-Thoreau. 

"Some circumstantial evidence is very 
strong-as when you find a trout in the 
milk."-Thoreau. 

Thou hast also given me the shield of 
Thy salvation; and Thy gentleness hath 
made me great.-11 Samuel, 22: 36. 
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SLAND E ROUS ST A TEM ENT S R E F UTED 

(Ccntinued from page 122) 

to be & !act al&o. When meu attempt to make it 
appear that President John Taylor conld not 
trust bis own counselors, George Q. Cannon and 
Joseph F . S111ith, and the President of the Coun
cil of Twelve, Wilrord W oodruff, and. bad t o 
turn to obscure fellows who never did anything 
In the Church and were never heard of until 
they began to LIE as they had been t aught by 
the FATHER OF LIES, it is jmst too silly !or 
words. 

Elder Smith alludes to these brethren as 
"OBSCURE, HALF-BAKED F E LLOWS like 
Woolley, Bateman and others';. and in a 
conversation with one of the Saints he ex
}>ress ed his spleen thus: "Lorin C. Woolley, 
the instigator of the whole thing (meaning 
the special arrangement to continue Plural 
marriage ). WAS THE MOST NOTORIOUS 
LIAR THAT EVER WALKED THE FACE 
OF THE EARTH ." 

Jt will be futile for E lder Smith to at
tempt to deny these charges for they are 
well authenticated. We might dismiss t hem 
with the simple observation that true serv
a nts of the Lord do not use snch language 
towa rd their breth ren. \Vhen a. man ls in 
the right he is not d riven to the ext remity 
o f re lying on his ability to call his antag· 
onis t s ''liars' , "the father of lies", "the most 
notorious liar", and what not. In bis ver l>al 
vomltlngs, refe rring as .he did, 1to such meu 
a s .John W. Woolley, Lorin C. Woolley, 
Gecrge Q. Cannon and Daniel R. Bateman, as 
"Obscure, half·ba~ed fellows . who never did any· 
dmg ir1 tlie Church and weTe never heard of 
until they began to lie as they had been taught 
by the fa th er of lid', Elder Smith has greatly 
over-shot his m ark and bared to the Saints 
his own Innate little ness . A common t ra it 
cf the stay-at-home man is to yap vocifer
ous cr iticisms a t the battle-scarred veteran, 
who s tood firm a t the "front" during the 
heat a nd hardships d the confliot. 

But there are othe r phases of the 
statement that might well be taken up. The 
Elder tries to make a point of a sta tement 
of an intimate acquaintanc e of Pres ident 
Taylor while he was " an exile in Dav is 
County. ·· 1st- The name of this par ty is 
carefully and judiciously concealed. 2nd
P resident Taylor, during his exile, was at 
different places in Davis County, and it 
would have been an easy matter for th.ls 
man, whoever he is, to have known certain 
facts at one pla ce and not be familiar with 
incidents happening at another. The defam
e r says, "and this I ~now to be a fact also." 
How does he know it? He was fourteen 
years old at the time. He was not in Davis 
County then. nor was he familiar with the 
situation there. Let him tell tte source of 
his knowledge. 

The Elder tries t o ma ke a point that in 
the ordination of the five brethren men· 
tloned. the Lord overlooked His faithful 

servants, George Q. Cannon and Joseph F . 
Smith, then the two counselors of John 
Taylor, and in this surmise he becomes 
bolder in inconsis tency. George Q. Cannon , 
as the statement shows, was one of the 
five "obscure and half-baked men" set apart 
at the time. Nether the Lord nor John T ay
lor overlook·ed him in order to select those 
OTHER "obscure and half-baked fellows 
like Woolley, Bateman and others", as El· 
der Smith expresses it.-not even stopping 
to cons ider the fact that Daniel R. Bate· 
man whom he is atte mpt ing to vilify, was 
not even one of the five c hosen, but was 
a witness to the gene ra l proceedings. A n d 
here let us stop to observe that it was ' 'ob· 
scur e" and, in t he minds of some who con
sidered themselves educated, "half·baked 
fell ows like Woolley and Bateman", (as 
E lder Smith expresses it) t hat have been 
chosen to carry on the work of the Lord 
since the beginning. Moses was "obscur e'', 
so was Davia-a common sheepherder; Eli
jah depende d upon the ravens to feed him 
and he lived in caves ; Jesus was jeered at 
as being "the carpenter's son" , anrl hiss ed 
at becau.se o f his "obcurity.'' He chose for 
his APos tles- not p rofessors nor financial 
gian ts- but voor fishermen, "obscure men." 
The n Joseph Smith was ch-osen. He was 
without scholastic training and was called 
a "gold digger". Tte world said, " Why 
should this ignorant boy be chosen when 
there were so 'many educated divines 
(doubtless of th e type of Elder Smith) in 
the world from among whom a proper choice 
might be made." It seems that this has 
been the Lord's wa y from the beginning. 
Per!Japs Elder Smith has a better way? 

A vret ty spectacle-humorous and tragic 
at the same time-Elder Smith has made o f 
the situa tion through his choloric dispos i
tion. The reason Joseph F. Smith was not 
among those ''obscure a nd half-baked fel· 
lows" like George Q. Cannon, t he Woolleys 
and others, who were se t apart a t t h e t im e 
mentioned, was not because of his superior 
education, but because, a t the t ime. he was 
In the Hawaiian islands on a mission and 
could not receive the special appointment 
until after h is return home, which was ac· 
cordingly done. Wilford Woodruff, President 
of the Quorum of Twelve, had a lready r e
ceived a like commission at the hands of 
the Prophet J oseph Smith when the full
n ess or the Apostalic calling was confe rred 
upon him in Nauvoo. 

We think that J oseph F ielding Smith, a'! 
unsound and unscrupulous as h is statement 
makes him appear, will n ot deny before ce r
tain people yet living, that his worthy fa· 
ther took part in fostering the living of 
plural marriage after the issuance of the 
Manifes to. And that he did so in conform
ity with the action of John Taylor, as men
tioned, is o bviously tr ue . 

''Ont of the mouths of two or three wit-
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nesses shall all things be established." 
There are a number of the brethren now 
living who heard not only Lorin C. Woolley 
and Daniel R. Bateman, but also John W. 
Woolley, relate the incidents of the meeting 
referred to and their story agrees in all 
essential details. The writer hereof was for
tunate in not only hearing of the action of 
John Taylor, as above outlined, from the 
lips of the brethren mentioned, but he also 
heard it from President George Q. Cannon 
who, in 1898, explained in his presence, that 
President John Taylor had arranged for the 
continuance of Plural marriages, and that 
Abraham H. Cannon, his son and while 
alive, a member of the Quorum of Twelve, 
who was then, though dead in the flesh, be
ing bitterly criticised for having entered the 
law since the Manifesto, did nothing but 
that which he was instrncted to do. Said he 
further: "I would like to defend my son's 
course before the Saints, in the Tabernacle, 
but they, by reason of their prejudice, are 
not prepared to receive it." Evidently such 
prejudice still exits. 

Should Elder Smith wish an audience with 
any of these "living witnesses", in order to 
question them more closely, such can easily 
be arranged. We are concerned only with 
the truth, which we know will triumph in 
the end. "\Ve despise character assassins! 

Now as to the genuineness of the alJ.ove 
pl.lrported "Revelation of 1886", wherein the 
Lord is charged with saying He had not Te' 

vo}\ed the taw, ··nor ivill 1. for it is eveTlasting. 
and those who will enter into my glory must 
obey the conditions thereof." It will be con
ceded that such a revelation, if genuine, 
must be accepted and complied with. As to 
its existence, we have this to offer: 

The late President Anthony \V. Ivins, in 
a letter to certain Saints in Calfornia, under 
date of February 10, 1934, wherein he sought 
to repudiate the said revelation and the 
present practice of plural marriage, states: 

Tbe latter purported revelation of John Tay
lor (of 1886) has no standing in the Ohurch. I 
have sea.rched carefully, and all that ca.n be 
found IS A PIECE OF PAPER FOUND 
AMONG PRESIDENT TAYLOR'S EFFECTS 
AFTER HIS DEATH. IT WAS WRITTEN IN 
PENCIL, AND ONLY A FEW PARAGRAPHS 
WHICH HAD NO SIGNATURE AT ALL.-Sup
plement to New and Everlasting Oovenant of 
Marriage, p. 15. 

In this admission we find that there was a 
•'piece of paper", "written in pencil, and 
only a few paragraphs'', without signature, 
and this, according to Elder Ivins, was 
found among the papers of President Tay
lor. 

It is clear from President Ivins' ~nate
ment that he was attempting to hide the 
real ijentity of an important document. He 
did not produce it, but it is in existence. A 
photostatic copy is at hand. It is said to be 
in the handwriting of Presid-ent Taylor. It 
was re·garded by such men as President Jo-

seph F. Smith as genuine. It was discussed 
in the council of the Twelve, and, while 
never acted upon in an official way by the 
Church in Conference assembled, lt was ac
cepted by that Quorum, or at least several 
members thereof, as genuine. Speaking of 
this same document, Elder. Melvin J. Bal
lard, December 31, 1934, in a letter to Elder 
Eslie D. Jenson of Millville, Utah, stated: 

The pretended revelation o! President John 
Taylor never had his signature added to it, but 
was WRITTEN IN THE FORM OF A REVEL
ATION, and UNDOUJ!TEDLY WAS IN HIS 
HAND WRITING; nevertheless it was never 
submitted to his own associates in the Presiden
cy and the Twelve nor to the Church and con
sequently does not bind the Church in a.ny sense. 
(7) BUT STILL THERE IS NOTHING IN THE 
REVELATION THAT THE CHURCH DIS
PUTES BECAUSE THE CORRECTNESS OF 
THAT PRINCIPLE IS SET FORTH WITH 
EMPHASIS, amt the cnurch nas never disputed 
the truthfulness of the 132nd Sect'.on when the 
right to practice tliat principle has been sanc
tioned by the Lord and the Church.''-Mar
riage-Ballard-Jenson Correspondence, p. 27. 

Here E-lder Ballard admits tt:e existence 
of the Revelation, but apparently bases his 
rejection of it on the fact that it was not 
signed. He said it was in the form or a rev
elation and in the hand-writing of President 
John Taylor, but was not signed. Can it be 
that President Taylor was just practicing 
on how to write a Revelation? But we know 
of none of the revelations recorded in the 
Doctrine and Covenants being signed by the 
recipients thereof; then why require this 
particular revelation to be signed by John 
Taylor. It was given by Jesus Christ, and 
if signature be necessary at all, it is Christ 
who should have signed it,-and indeed He 
did, for the form and language is unmis
takably His, as Brother Ballard admits. 

}!;}der Ballard further says: "But still there 
is nothing in the revelation that the ChuTCh dis
putes because the correctness of that principle is 
set forth with emphasis, * * " " This being 
true, and we take it Brother Ballard knew 
what he was saying, why make such a de
termined effort to prove the revelation to 
te spurious, also non-existent? On June 
17, 1933, the First Presidency of the Church 
i!'is11erl an "Official Statement" over their 
signatures, from which we excerpt the fol
lowing: 

As to this pretended revelation it ahould be 
said that the archives of the Church contain 
no such revelation; the archives contain no 
record of any such revelation, nor a.n7 evi
dence justifying a. belief that any sncb revela
tion was given. From the personal knowledge of 
some o! us, from the unif<>rm and common rec-

(7) The sta.tement that the revelation was not 
submitted to President Taylor• s associates, is an 
error. George Q. Cannon, 1st Counselor, was in the 
room when the revelation was written· he was fur
nished a. copy of it and voted to accept it, Joseph 
F. Smith, the 2nd Counselor was in Hawaii a.t 
the time, and upon returning home accepted the 
R<>velation and received a copy of ""'me from Presi
dent Taylor. It was also discussed in meetings of 
the Twelve as herein shown. 



collection of the presiding quorums of the Church, 
from the absence in the Church archives of any 
evidence whatsoever justifying any bel!ef that 
such a r evelat ion was given, we are justified ln 
affirming that no such revelation exists. 

By thi.s s tatement the Presidency of the 
Church made an effor t to show that no such 
revelation existed, though we are morally 
·certa in that they were satisfied that such a 
revelation had been received from the Lord. 
Was it taken out of the archives of the 
Church on this occasion and deposited else· 
where, in order to permit the leader s to 
make the statement they did? E lders Ivins 
and Ballard both said it was in existence, 
but "was not signed." It was in th~ form 
of a revelation a nd in the hand-wr iting of 
President John Taylor. What a sickly et· 
fort the authorities have made to rid the 
Church of the responsi'bility of the "Revela
t ion of 1886 ! " 

If further evidence of the action of Presi
tTent John Taylor, in strengthening the 
machinery [or the perpetuation of the prin
dple of Plural marriage were r equired, one 
need but point to the many cases of plur al 
marriages performed on beh.alf of officials 
in the Church since the Manifesto of Wilford 
Woodruff. Six of the members of the Quor· 
nm of .Apostles were carged by the Salt 
Lake Tribune with entering into P lura l 
marriage after the :Manifesto, and the 
charge was not deniecl- it could not be . .Jo· 
se.ph Fielding Smith knows this to be a fact ; 
it is so gene rally known that an attempted 
den ia l now would be r eckless indeed. In 
fact Elder Smith, h imself, is extremely 
g uarded in his disclaimers upon this point. 
Says he : 

The issuing of the Manifesto ended all AU
THORIZED p(ural marriages j n the United 
States, and they were not performed by author
ity or consent of the Church. 

In this statement Elder Smith clearly 
dodges the issue; th e state ment is mislead
ing, a characteristic stand of the leaders of 
the Church s ince the adoption of the Mani· 
festo. Here the Elder speaks of ''pl>.tral mar· 
r iages in the U nited E lates", while it is well 
known that the Manifesto of W ilford Wood
ruff prohibited plural marriages in a ll the 
world, so far as thie Chur ch was concerned. 
It not only stopped the entering into new 
plural marriages, but it also stopped th e 
practice of living with a plural wife, even 
though she were taken before the Manl· 
festo wa.s adopted. This fact Pres ident 
Woodruff admitted on October J 9-20, 1891, 
while before Judge C. F . Loofbourow, the 
Master in Chan cery. On this occasion an in
vestigation was under way as to the stat\~s 
of the Church with reference to the law 
against polygamy a nd polygamous cohabita
tion, the Church .having petitioned t he Gov
ernment for the return of its escheated prop
erty. President Woodruff ma de it clea r that 
the Manifesto was meant to s top imlygamy, 

as well as polygamous living, (unlawful co
habitation) in the Church,-and that 
throughout the entire world.- Smoot lnvesti· 
gation, 1: 21. 

This -fact was also admitted by President 
Joseph F. Smith in the Smoot invest igation 
at Washington in 1904, ~·herein he testified 
that he had broken both the la.w of the land 
and the LAW OF GOD in living with his 
plural wives since the Manifes to.-Smoot 
Investigation, 1 : 334-6. Eleven children had 
been born to Presiden t Smith, by his plural 
wives, since the Manifesto. As an evidence 
of this fact of law breaking we recall that 
President Smith plead gu ilty to an in
fraction of the anti-polygamy law, Novem
ber 23, 1906, before Judge ){orris L . Ritchie, 
in the Third Judicial District Court of Utah, 
and was fined $300.00 and C·Osts. For a sim· 
ilar offen se Heber J . Grant, now President 
of the Church, was. on September 8th, l 899, 
fined $100, a fter he plead guilty to the 
charge of unlawfu l cohabitation befor e 
Judge ;'.';orrell. r See S. L. Tribune, Sept. 9, 
1899. 

It must not be understooj by these state· 
m ents that we are criticising P r esidents 
Smith and Grant for continuing to live with 
their plural wives after the Manifesto and 
in opposition to the law; they could not do 
otherw ise and be MEN. But that the Mani
festo was maCTe to cover this matter is ap
parent from the facts recited. 

Of late years it has been an obsession of 
the leader s of the Church, to refer to D. & 
C., 58 :21, ,.,,.herein the Lord said: 

''Let no man break the bws of the l and, for 
he that keepeth the laws of God hath no need to 
break the laws of the land.'' 

And upon that statement they justify 
their acts in assis ting in the prosecution of 
the Saints, disremembe ring the fact that 
they themselves are guilty of an in fraction 
of the same law. They fail, fo r rea sons that 
see m best to suit their purpose, to cite the 
later Revelation wherein the Lord defines 
the 1aw He meant must be observed as fol
lows: 

And now, verily I say unto you concerning the 
l aws o! the land, it is my will t hat my people 
should observe t o do all things whatsoever I 
comma.nd them; and that LAW OF THE LAND 
wbich is CONSTITUTIONAL, supporting that 
principle of freedom in ma.inta.inin& rights and 
privileges, belongs to all mankind, and is jus
t i.fiiable bef or e me; therefore, I , the Lord, justify 
you, a.nd your brethren of the Church, in be
friending t hat l!!-W which is the constitutional 
law of the land ; a.Ild as pertaining to law or 
man, whatsoever t s more or less t han these, 
cometh of evil.- D. & C., 98:-l-7. 

It is true there are som e who claim that 
the anti-p0lygamy law, after being upheld 
br the Snpreme Court of the Unlt€d States, 
became the "con stitutional law of the land." 
Rut this is wrong. God ignore d the same by 
directing Seymour B. Young to ente r into 
the principle in J 882, some years after the 



law of 1862 was decla red Consti tutiona l by 
the Supreme Court. This is clear proof that 
the Lord paid no attention to law s of men 
which were baskally unconstitntio na l. 

Let us observe in passing, that if it was 
not a sin to disobey t he requiremen ts of 
the Manifes to in the days of H ebet' J. Grant 
and Joseph F . Smith, IT JS NOT A SI N to 
do so today. 

In the above s tatement of Elder Smitl~. he 
infers that plural marriages were performed, 
bilt that they were not performed by "au
thority or consent of the Church." No. for 
tlrn Church is no longer teaching thls "IR
REVOC' ABLB a nd UNCHANGEABLE" law· 
but that the law was continued OUT of th~ 
Church must be ad mi.tt ell even by Joseph 
Fielding S mith , who doubtless knows of 
many !Jrethre n inducted into the principle 
after the issuance of the Manifesto- breth
ren who, in many eases. were aud are vet 
holding responsible positions in the Chur.t:h. 

Another point we wish to notice brie fly: 
The impression !:as existed among the 
Saints generally that the Manifesto wa~ a 
revelation from the Lord to the Saints 
through Wilford ·woodruff. T h is idea we 
have, on nume rous ocl'asions, shown to be 
ful s e. The s ubjed was treated q 11ite fully 
in the July 193i:l number of TRllTH u nder 
the caption , " VV'as the .Manifesto a Revel
ation." A reading of the Manifesto itself is 
a s_ifficient refntation of its orgin be:ng d e
vine. It was prepal'ed by a Committee of 
Church members, corrected and added to 
by a committee of non-Mornrnns. recopied 
and signed by President \Vi\ford W oodruff, 
addressed " 1'0 \'\'HOM IT :VIA Y CO~CERN." 
It is published in the c11neut editions of the 
Doctrine and Covenants and shouhl be read 
l..Jy all. 

Elder Smith. we are pleased l o note. a t· 
tempts to s lrnighten out this question of the 
Manifesto being a revelation. Says he: 

It is true that t he Manifesto is not a r evela
tion. It is also true that it has not been pre
sented to the people as a. revelation. It is equally 
true that the Manifesto is a result o! a revela
tion. It is verily true that President Wilford 
Woodruff did receive a revelation from the 
Lord, in which he was instructed t~ t each the 
p~ople to discontinue the pra.ctice of plural mar
riage. It Is a fact beyond the power of dis
putation that President Woodruff did bave a 
rnelation and in that revelation he was in
structed to take the course he did and discon
tinue the practice of plural marria.ge in the 
CHURCH. 

The Church aud the community a re in
debted to Elder Smith for helping to clear 
up tl:is long mooted question. "The Mani· 
festo is NOT a revelation." says he. W e 
knew it was not a ll the time, but because 
we sa id so we were accounted a postates. 
Ila rs and wlla t. not. So many of t he Sain ts 
thought it was a revelation. TRUTH is hap
py to I.le al.lie to render the service of now 
informing the Saints from an official source 
tba t they wen• mistakea. Friendships have 

been broken a nd families seriously split 
over this question. Tragedies might have 
been averted had this information come 
sooner. 

Another point is cleared up in thi s s tate
ment of Elde r Smith. Says he : " It is a fact 
beyond the power of disputation that Presi· 
dent Woodruff did ha ve a revelation and in 
that revelation he was instructed to take 
the course he did and discontin ue the prac· 
tice of plural marriage IN THE CHU R CH." 

Whatever revelation Presiden t \Vodruff 
had has not been published. Joseph Fielding 
Smith as Church Historian should know of 
its existe nce. It would be enlightening to 
the Saints to ha ve it published. In any even t 
i.t establishes a precedent. In tha.t r evela· 
t ion, accordi ng· to Elcter Smith. President 
¥/oodruff was to take a course to ''discon· 
tinne the practice of plural marriage I~ 
THE CH t:RCH." This accounts then, for tlie 
fact that while numerous cases of plural mar
riages occurred a fter the Manifest<:', mauy 
of. them among leading Church officials. 
they were not fostered by the Church. The 
Church had taken a stand a gainst them. 
And since Plural marriage is a law of the 
Pries thood. it was the Pries thood and not 
th e Cl:urch that "r:arriP.d on.'' And that is 
the very th ing that P resident John Taylor 
u n der diYin e direction made provision for. 
notwithstanding the vehernem d iscla.imer ol' 
E:lder Smith of th~ fact. Xo other conclu
sion, in the circumstances, can lie a rrivPd 
at. For if plura l marriages w€re to s top 
a !together among the Saints, why didn ' t t hev 
stop? Why should rneml..Jers of the Quoru~1 
of Twelve enter into that prac tice con tran· 
to tl:e law or God. if that was His law, and 
g e-t away with i :., ¥le have a lrea.dy r ecited 
the fact that Presiden ts Joseph F. Smith and 
Heber J . Grant were convicted of an infrac
tion or this law, and they were not disci
plined by the Church. Tl:e illogical po~i
tion of E lder Smith is clearly apparent. 

But where is the revelation spoken of as 
having been received by Wilford Woodruff? 
\Ve ask thi s d efamer of human character 
to answer. He is the Historian of the C hurch 
and should know. Such r evelation has not 
been publish ed. Will Elde r Smith produce 
it? The Saints a r e ent itled to k now what i t 
is. rt should be no s ecret. T he last revela
tion received by Wilford \Voodruff that has 
been produced and which bears directly on 
this suuject, is dated November 24 1889 
wherein the Lorld told him to "pl~ce no~ 
yourself in jeopardy to your enemies BY PROM
ISE. YouT ertemies see~ your destructiori and 
t~e des truction of my people." In this r evela
tion the Lord told the President t o ··ma~e 1~o 
f urther pledges from the PTiesthood." 

This 1·evelatio11 was cop ie d Crom P 1·e::1iu eut 
Woc drnff's Journal and has been published. 
(8) Here the President was told not to sign 

( 8) Supplemel\t to New and E·rerlas t ing Coven
ant Df Marriage, p. 63, et seq. 



a Manifesto-to make no further pledges or 
promises. If there is a later. revelation 
counseling him to sign the Manifesto let us 
have fl · 

On November 1, 1891, in a conference in 
r,ogan, Cache Stake, President ·woodruff 
made this statement with reference to the 
signing of the Manifesto: 

I went before the Lord, and I wrote what 
the Lord told me to write. I laid it before my 
brethren-strong men as Brother George Q Can
non, Brother Joseph F. Smith, and the Twelve 
AposUes. I might as well undertake to turn an 
army with banners out of its course as to turn 
them out of a course that they considered to be 
right. These men agreed with me, and ti:n thou
sand Latter-day Saints also agreed with me. 
Why'? Because they were moved upo11 .by the 
Spirit of God and by the revelations of Jesus 
Christ to do it.-Des. News, June 1, 1935. 

It is this statement that Elder Smith re
lies upon in charging that the :Manifesto 
was signed as a result of a revelation. But 
the statement of the venerable President is 
subject to interpretation. The leaders have, 
on more than one o~casion, resorted to sub
terfuge and a form of deception in order to 
maintain the right to live their religion. 
)1any examples of such might be recited, 
but space will not permit at this time. A case 
or two we will notice: President Joseph F. 
Smith, while before the Committee on Priv
ileges and Elections in the Reed Smoot 
case testified that in Jiving with his plural 
wiv~s and raising children by them since 
the Manifesto, he was guilty of brea,king a 
law of God.-Smoot Investigation, 1: 334-6. 

President Smith did not believe that 
statement at the time he made it, neither 
did the majority of the Saints at home be
lieve it. 1t is true that in living with his 
pluarl wives as he admitted doing, he wa~ 
breaking a law of tee land, but NOT a law of 
God. In the same investigation, President 
Smith testified that the Manifesto was a 
revelation.-]: 289 ets eq. He was led to do 
this by the situation which surrounded him 
at the time. Now .Joseph Fielding Smith 
says the Manifesto is NOT a revelation. One 
of them was wrong. 

And so it was in making the statement 
President ·woodruff did about "writing what 
the Lord told him to write", the inference 
being, and it was so understood by the 
Saints at the time, that he wrote the Mani
festo from the Lord's dictation. Testify ing 
in the Smoo·t case, Elder George Reynolds 
said that President ·woodruff wrote some
thing, and a committee was appointed to 
correct it and prepare it for publication.-
2 : 52, 53. Elder Reynolds was referring to 
the Maniefsto. 

It is hardly conceivable that the Lord 
would dictate a statement to His mouthpiece 
that required the appointment of a com
mittee to render it intelligible and fit for 
publication. But if the Manifesto was dic
tated by the Lord to Wilford Woodruff, and 
he wrote it, it certainly was a revelation, 

the statement of Joseph Fielding Smith to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

The facts are, President \Voodruff, in mak
ing the statement he did was meeting an ex
traordinary situation. He was under pres
sure. A few weeks previo115ly he had testi
fied before the Master in Chancery that the 
Manifesto was intended to stop polygamy 
in the Church throughout the entire world 
and that it al:;o placed a ban on unlawful 
c-0ha bitation. In other ·words, this interpre
tation meant that men shoald give up their 
plural wives, throw them overboard, rep~1-
diate them. The statement caused resentful 
feelings among many of the Saints. Bitter 
complaints reached the ears of the leaders. 
A spirit of rebellion against the leadership 
of the Presidency was in the offing. Some
thing must be done. President "'oodruff 
attempted to meet the situation and appease 
the Saints. He gave out the inference that 
the Manifeso had been gi"en as a Revela
tion from God. This was the way mans of 
the Saints took it; and today, thousands of 
them without even having read the Mani
festo' declare its divinity as a revelation. 

But Joseph Fielding Smith says the Mani
festo is not a revelation and was "never 
presented to the people" as such, bnt lhat 
it was given in response to a revelation. But 
that reve1ation is not in existence .. \Vilford 
·woodruff was one of the leading historians 
in the Church. His Journals r ecord impor
tant and leading items of history coming 
under his personal notice from his early 
membership in the Church until near h is 
death. The writer has seen him, on more 
than one occasion, after a confe rence with 
his conferees, go at once to his desk and 
make eatries in his .Journal. The Revelation 
of 1880, given through him at Sunset, Ari
zona, and the one of 1889, refe rred to above, 
were recorded in his Journal by his own 
hand, as also were matters lea ding up 
their reception. Knowing this situation one 
would naturally expect the revelation 
wherein he was "told what to write", would 
also be recorded in his Journal. But we are 
informed this is not so. There is, however, 
a very enlightening item in President Wood
ruff's Journal which cannot be ignored in 
throwing light upon this subject. It was 
quoted by the late President Brigham H. 
Roberts, and is as follows : 

September 25: I have arrived at a point in 
the history of my life as the President of the 
Church of Jesus Obrist of Latter-day Sa.i.nts 
where I am under the necessity of acting for the 
temporal salvation of the Church, The United 
States Government has taken a stand and passed 
laws to destroy the La.tier-day Saints on the 
subject of polygamy, or patriarchal order of 
marria.ge, and after praying to the Lord AND 
FEELING INSPIRED, I ha.ve issued the fol· 
lowing proclamation which is suatained by my 
counselors and the Twelve Apostles. 

This statement, in the view of the writer, 
discloses the truth. It was made previous to 
the President's appearance before the Mas-
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ter in Chancery. and, of course, p revious to 
his giving out the impressi-011 that men must 
forsake t hei r wives. At tha t time he was 
not under the s tress that later arose to YeX 

him. In this statement, President Woodruff 
went before tte L ord in prayer, and " feeling 
inspired". signed the Manifesto. Here he 
makes no claim to a direct revelation. He 
"felt inspired" to do things. Doubtless onr 
brethren felt "inspired" to start the Mexi
can Rubber Company some years ago that 
proved such a financial ruin to many. In
spiration doesn't always come from above. 
'The b1·ethren in those hectic days felt com
pelled to make statements, as shown herein, 
that were calculated to appease the enemy. 
and the Saints mnst read between the lines 
if the )' would know what the brethren real
ly mean t. The Journal statement of Presi
dent Woodruff cannot be impeached. It tells 
the story. President \Voodruff signed the 
Manifesto, which had been prepared for his 
s ignature by commit tees com1nising both 
Mormons and non-Mormons, after praying 
"IO th:e Lord, and "'feeling inspired" to do so. 

\Ve believe in the integrity of Wilford 
"'oodruff; that he was, as Joseph Fielding 
Smith says, an honest man. We believe that 
he signed the Manifesto, discontinuing the 
practice of Plural marriage IN THE 
CHURCH. because of the demand of mem
bers of the Church, who grew tired of the 
conflict and demanded a change, just a s 
Israel of old demanded a king. Israel want
ed to be as oft.er people, and the Lord, after 
warning them, ancl they rejected His warn
ing, told Sarnue.1 to give them a king. His· 
tory records the terrible results thereof. 
And so thi s people in face of the warnings 
of the early leaders of the Clrnrcl1, demand
ed an opportunity to live as Babylon, and 
tl:e Lorrl yielded; for after all, the free 
agency of man cannot be abridged. And for 
th is r eason, and this alone, was the Mani
fes to pennitteJ to be signed by Wilford 
Woodruff. This is the most that can be 
conceded that the L-0rd had to do with the 
Manifesto of 1890. 

President Taylor said the day would 
come when a document similar to the Man
ifes to the n under consideration, would l>e 
adopted by the Church, following which 
"APOSTASY A:XD WHOREDOM would ue 
rampant in the Chureh." That this sitna
tion is upon us, a nd the prophecy is being 
fulfilled , hundreds of mothers and fathers. 
whose homes have been saddened and 
wrecked, testify of to today. WHY ELD]jjR 
SMITH SHOULD ATTEMPT TO MINI
MlZf~ THE SITUATION IS BEYOND OlJR 
POWJ<:;R TO UNDERSTAND. 

The authority of the Priesthood is here. 
It functions. Elder Smith knows it. President 
Grant knows it. The Patriarchal order of 
Marriage has never ceased since the prin
ciple was revealed to the Prophet .Jose ph 
Smith ; it MrST GO ON, for the salvation of 

the world. T t e earth cannot be redeemed 
without it. J ose·ph and Hyrum gave their 
Jives in support of i t. Many ma rtyrs have 
heen made in the maintenance of it. All the 
m ach inations of earth and hell cannot stop 
it. lt is a principle of salvation and exalta
tion, and is NOT confined in its operations 
to the present leadership of the Church. Let 
it ue r emembered that the more the "mus
tard tree" is kicked, the broader the seeds 
are scattered, to germinate and bring forth 
fruit in abundance. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON MarTiage Sy.stem 

In preceding numbers of TRUTH -has ap 
peared a series of articles prepared by the late 
Elder B . H . Roberts, on the above 5Ubject. It 
has , on numerous occasions, been charged by 
the enemy of the ''systen1'' that its introduc
tion had as a principle motive the panderini 
to the lustful appetites of men; and that it tbe 
question had been left for decision to the women, 
the practice could not ha.ve gone on . To refute 
this impression, the following article is pre
sented. Here, it will be observed, the women
and those were the lea.ding women or Utah. 
high-minded, educated and refined. the peei: of 
womanhood-championed the ca.use or the Patrt. 
archal order of marriage quite as strongly and 
boldly as did the men. Early in the history 
of polygamy in Utah, woman suffrage was e.~
tablished by legislative enactment (in winter 
of 1870), according to the women or the Ter
ritory equal voting rights with the men. Th ·s 
measure placed in the hands of the women a 
weap~n, secret and powerful, by which the 
marriage system could have been changed had 
they desired to do so. ' 

And on the charge that polygamy was de
grading to womanhood and, if given the oppor
tunity, the women themselves would put ,, stop 
to the system, it is well to present an item or 
history. of which little is known by the prseent 
generation, showing the imbecility in the actions 
of those who undertook the selt-imposed task 
Of reforming the Mormon women of Utah. The 
incident is found in the erection of a " Rome" 
in Salt Lake C ity for polygamous wives under 
con gressional authorization. On the assumption 
tha.t the Mo!mon women were slaves to this '' pe. 
cttl!ar marriage system" and that their emanci
pation could be. brought a.bout only through the 
powerful ma.ch : nery of Government, a. move
ment was set on foot for the providing of a. 
''Home'• in which polygamous wives might 
find safe refuge and be properly taken car e of. 
It was thought they would gladly accept this 
boon at the hands of the Government leave 
their husbands, and. in thr.t way the objection
able marriage system would be dealt a death 
blow. With this purpose in view in 1886 the 
"Woman's Industrial Home" w~s opened' the 
move being sponsored by the "reforming'' 'class 
of non-Mormon women. Tlle ''Home'• was cre
ated to provide ''homes and employment for 
bomeless. and destitute polygamous wives aud 
their children.'' Congress was prevailed upon 
to make several appropriations aggregating 
$11 2,000.00, and the movement was taken over 
by the G<>vernment. A large building was erect
ed on Fifth East, between First and Second 
South Streets. The "Home", though equipped 
t o hou se hundreds, according to Historian B . 
H . Roberts, ' 'was a ghastly failure from first 
to la.st.'' An average or seven was said to be 
the number of inmates that entered the ''Home'• 
a nd these were or the pauper class of apostate 
Mormon and non-Mormon women few or whom 
had been connected in any way ' 1"ith the Mor
mon plural marriage system. ''The greatest 
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number of women reported admitted to the 
'House', and who liad been connected with 
polygamy' ', said Representative I s aac Struble, 
f rom I owa, in a speech in the house or repre
sentatives, OctobeI ol, 1888, "was t en C'1.ses.' ' .. 

Proving a signal failure, •'after a useless ex
istence of ten years, the buildin g and grounds 
were sold at public auction to the highest b id
der in Washington, D . C ., September 7 , 189 9 , 
for $22,500.' ' It is now belni used as a fam
ily hotel.-(See Comprehensive H ist ory of the 
Church-Roberts, 6 : 184 et seq. 

And this spurning of guvernmental protection 
was another answer by the women of Mormon
d on, polygamous wives, to the challenge of t he 
great government of the United Sta.tes, and the 
reforming · 'busy bodies' ' of t h e country! 

TRUTH presents these views as a fitting cU
max to the splendid articles of Elder Roberts. 
-Editor. 

As Cong ress was bei ng ca lle<l u pon to 
pass addit iona l dras tic legis latio n a ga ins t 
the plural marriag e sys tem of th e 'Mormo n 
people in Utah, another mass m eeting wa s 
held at the old Salt Lake Theatre ~o
vernber 16, 1878. 1t was call ed and pre
s ided ove r by polygamous women a nd aft e r 
giv ing their test imon ies in behalf o f plura l 
marriap;e a resolu~ l on wa s drawn up a nd 
the whole procPecting was sent to the wo rld . 
Excerpts from tes t imonies 1!,i\'en a t l he time 
follow : 

ELIZA R . SNOW said: 

··we feel tha t it ls our right to worship 
God according to the dictates of CHlr o-w n 
conscienc e without fear or mo les ta tion , \ln· 
tier the protection of that governme n t which 
g t1aran tees to 11s th e right of cons cience. 
And inasm nch as one of the m ost important 
princip les which Goel has re,·eale rl and 
which he r equires o f his c hildren to prn c
t ice has been a ssaile d, we feel tha t I t is 
our righ t to express our v iews upon the 
subject. 

"Before the principle of plurality of wives 
was known to be pra cticed by t h e Latte r
day Saints, we were driven , our pro phet 
and pa triarch wer e vilely massa cre d, and 
ne t one of the per petrators of the atrocious 
de ed has ever bee n b rough t to j ustice. 'l\'e 
have submitte d to t hese wrongs , we have 
suffered oppression. privation, hardships and 
misrepresentation, and now we ree l that it 
is our right, anj duty demands of u s , to ex
press our s entiments. 

"l am proud t o s tate before this large and 
honorable a ssembly that I belie ve in the 
pr.inciple of pural m n rriage jus t a s sa cr edly 
a s I believe in any other institution which 
God has reve aled . And 1 believe it t o be 
necessary for the red emption of the huma n 
family from the low state o! corruption into 
which it has s nnken . And I trulv believe 
that a Congress composed of poln~amic men 
who were true to the ir wives , would confer 
a far h igher honor upon a na tion, a nd wo11Jd 
perform better service to t he coun t rv th a n 
a ongress com posed of m onogamic hns
bantls." 

BATHSHEBA w. SMITH said: 

" It is !>Olllewhat su rprising tha t we. 'VHO 
ARE THE TRUE REPRESENTATIVE WO
MEN OF lJT AH, having, In connection with 
our husbands, assisted in rede eming· these 
once desola te valleys, s hould be called to 
a ssemble to vindicate our selves ag-a.ins t mis
represen ta tion· made· by o ur Chris tian -sis
te rs , those who a rrived here at so la te a 
da te a nd for ~o d ifferen t a n object ; we 
we re driven from our homes to seek 
r e fuge somewhere el se, for the testi
m ony o f J es us a nd the word o f God. T hey 
know why we a re here. \:Ve came uecause 
we loved God. * ''' '~ As a lega l ci.tizen of 
thi s g reat republic, I en ter my most fervent 
protest a gainst this unlaw ful and unhallowed 
crnsade founde d on misr e presen tation. Co11-
gress bas no right to interfere wit h our 
mos t sacr ed religion . As we ll migh t that 
h onora ble body legisla t e agains t baptiRm 
by Immers ion a s against plurality of wives. 
Goel has r e·vea led these principles and they 
Ml'ST be sustained. Wit h our own free 
consen t ou r husbands take more wives, and 
when childr en crown om· joy, around our 
sacred family a ltars we bow t he knee and 
!>Upplica te om· tea venly father 's blessing 
on onr household, and rejoice in his divin e 
fa vor a s legiti ma te wives with honorable 
chil dren.'' 

ZINA D . YOUNG said: 

" The principle of our holy r eligion that is 
aSSHiled I s one that li es de ep in m y h ear t. 
Co uld l a sk the heavens to list e n ; could I 
bes eech the earth to be s till . n.nd the urave 
m en who pos sess the spirit of a \Vashington 
to hear wha t I am about lo say ! I am the 
daughter or a mas ter Ma~on ; 1 a m the w id
ow of a master Mason, who, when lea ping 
fr? m th e windows of Carthage jail pierced 
with bullet s, made the Masonic Sign of dis
tress; but, g entlemen, (addressing the rep
resentatives of the press t hat were present) 
those s ig ns we r e not hee ded except b y the 
God of h eaven. That man, t he prophet of 
the Almighty, was massa c red without mer
cy! He is now with those who are crying, 
·Wait a little longer, until the blood of 
Y·our breth ren, the martyrs, is shed.' (Ap
plause) . * » * 

' 'The principle of plural m arria ge is hon
ora ble , It is a principle of t he Gods-it is 
heaven born. God reveale d i t to us , amon~ 
oth er thin gs, as a saving prinC'iple ; we ha,·e 
a c ce pted it a s such, a nd we know it is of 
Him for the fruits of it are holy. Worthy 
men and women of o l :l practiced it, even the 
Savior himse lf lraces his lineage back to 
polygamou s pare nts. W e a r e proud o f the 
principle because we understand its true 
worth .and we WANT OUR CHILDREN TO 
PRACTICE IT. that t hr ough us a race of 
m e n ancl wem e n may g row up possess ing 
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sound minds in sound bodies, w.ho shall 
'live to the age of a tree'." 

MISS ANNIE WELLS read the following 
preamble and resolutions: 

"\Vllereas, we, women of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints have been 
misjudged and misrepresented to the na· 
tion, by those in cnr midst of our own sex, 
in regard to our most sacred rights-the 
rights which pertain to tl:e holy relations 
of wifehood and motherhood; we do hereby 
earnestly, solemnly and emphatically de
clare our true sentiments, and invite a 
thcrough and impartial investigation of our 
cause. Wherefore: 

''First, resolved, that we, women of the 
Church of Jesus Ohrist of Latter-day Saints 
and loyal American citizens, claim the right 
guaranteed by the Ccnstitution, that Con
gress shall make no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion or prohil.Jiting the 
free exercise thereof'; a right which we 
seek to exercise, net to the injury of others, 
but within the pale of peace and justice, of 
life, liberty and the pursuit or happiness, 
according to the dicta.tes of our own con
sciences. 

"Second, resolved: That we protest 
against any enactment of any laws which 
deprive American citizens, w.hether male or 
female, of any constituticnal rigtt; and that 
we make a united effort to secure the unan
imous voice of the women of our faith, to 
plead the passage of the 16th amendment 
during the coming sessi<Jn of Congress; 

"Third, resolved, That we solemnly avow 
our belief in the doctrine of the Patriarchal 
order of marriage, a doctrine which was 
revealed to and practiced by God's people 
in past ages, and is now re-established on 
the earth, by divine command of Him who 
is the same yesterday, roday and forever. 
A dcctrine which, if lived up to and carried 
out under the direction of the precepts per
taining to it, and of the higher principles 
of our nature, wonJ.d conduce to long life. 
strength and glory of the people practicing 
it; and we therefore endorse it, as one cf 
the most important principles of our re
ligion, and claim the right of its practice. 

"Fourth, resolved: That we do truly ap
preciate the efforts, and labors of the noble 
ladies of the national women's suffrage as
sociation, who, though opposed in their 
feelings to plural marriage, and without 
sympathy for our religi-0us views, bravely 
defended the cause of woman's rights in 
Utah, in the halls of Congress, and take this 
public opp-ortunity of tendering them an 
expression of our sincere and heart felt 
thanks. 

"Fifth, resolved: That the women of Utah 
memoriaiize Congress, setting forth their 
grievances, and that they take such other 
justifiable measures as may be necessary 
to defend themselves against the ruthless 

and violent assault now being made upon 
tlleir sacred and constituticnal rights." 

MARRIAGE AND ETERNITY 
(On the suggestion of one or Dur valued read

ers we excerpt the following from an article on 
marriage, appearing in the SEER. Thls periodi
cal was published in Washington, D. C., begin
ning in the yea.r 1853, by Elder Orson Pratt, 
under Priesthood direction. The article wa.s re
published in the Millennial Star, 15: 584,. from 
which the extract is taken. The position here 
set forth is sensible, sound and scriptural. It is 
undoubtedly the position of the early Church 
leaders, and is in strict accord with the revela
tions or the Lord upon the subject.-Editor.) 

"* * * \Ve cannot feel justified in closing 
this article on the subject of marriage, witt
out saying a few words to unmarried fe
males in this Church. You will clearly per
ceive, from the revelation which God has 
given, that you can never obtain a fulness 
of glory, without being married to a righte· 
ous man for time and for all eternity. If 
ycu marry a man w.ho receives not the Gos
pel, you lar a foundation for sorrow in this 
world. besides losing the privilege of enjoy
ing the society of a husband in eternity. You 
forfeit your right to an endless increase of 
imml'rtal lives. And even the children which 
you may be favored with in this life. will 
not be entrusted to your charge in eternity. 
but you will be left in that world, without 
a husband, without a family, without a king· 
dom-without any means of enlarging your· 
selves, being subject to the principalities 
and powers who are counted worthy of fam
ilies, and kingdoms, and thrones, and the 
increase of dominions forever. To them you 
will be servants and angels-that is. pro
viding that your conduct should be such as 
to secure this measure of glory. Can it be 
pcssible tr.at any females, after knowing 
these things, will suffer themselves to kee1) 
company with persons out of this Church? It 
matters not how great the morality of such 
persons may be, ner how kind they may be 
to you they are not numbered with the peo
ple of God, they are not in the way of salva
tion, they cannot save themselves nor their 
families, and after what God has revealed up
on this ubject, you cannot be justified, for 
cne moment, in keeping their company. It 
would be infinitely better for you to suffer 
poverty and tribulation with the people of 
God, than to place yourselves under the 
power of those who will not embrace the 
great truths of heaven. By marrying an un
believer, you place yourselves in open dis
obedience to the command of God requiring 
His people to gather together. Do you ex
pect to be saved in direct violation of the 
commands of Heaven? If not, kee.p ye>ur
selves wholly and entirely from the com
pany of unbelievers. Do you wish the fel
lowship of the Saints? If you do, have no 
fellowshLp for unbelievers. For after the 
great light which our Father in Heaven has 



.:;iven , none of tbe Saints will bave a ny con
fidence in your honesty or sincerity, if you 
will recklessly throw yourselves away, and 
cut off all hopes of your f uture exa lta tlon. 
No female that has resp ect for the work of 
God, or a r espect for her future character 
among His people. will associate or keep 
com pany with a ny but Saints." 

ORIGIN OF ZION' S CAMP AND NOTED 
PROPHECY, AS TOLD BY PRESIDENT 
WILFORD WOODRUFF, APRIL 2, 1898. 

In 1833 t h e Church of Jesus Ghrist of Lat-
ter-day Saints was driven out of J ackson 
C'ounty, Missonri, for the word of God a nd 
testimony or .Jesus Chris t. There Bishop 
Partridge was tarred and feathered by the 
mot>. That was tbe t ime of t he fa lling of 
tt e star s in that C'Onntry. Soon afterwards 
Bishop P-0 rt ridge called for volunteers to 
go to Kirtland to see the prophe t. Two men 
rnlun teer ed out of those who had been driv
en from Ja~kson coanty. 01te was Parley 
P. Pratt and the other was Lym a n VVight. 
'They we nt to Kirtland a nd laid befor e the 
1:roph et the circumstances, and the prophet 
called t h ese two men. a ncl others, to go 
ahead and gat'her 1111 t he s trength or the 
Lord's house and to pr epare tbc ramp of 
Zion. P . P. Pratt ca m e to m y house. T h ad 
j'1st been baptized. I was engagej for a 
year in furnishing lumber by contra<.:t. P . 
P. Pratt told me it was my duty to lay 
aside all my temporal matter s, go to Kirt
l:rn<I, and join Zion's camp. I obeyed h is 
counsel. I arrived in Kirtland on Saturday 
an d ttere met w ith J oseph a nd H yrum 
Smith in the street. I wa s in t roduced to 
.Joseph Smith. It was the firs t time that 
I had ever seen him in my life . H e invited 
me home to spend t he Sabbath with him, 
and I did so. T hey had meeting on Sunday. 

On S unda.y night the prophet called on all 
who he ld the priesthood to g athe r into the 
little l og school house they had ther e. It 
was a sma ll house. pe rhaps 14 feet square. 
Hut it held the whole of the priesthood 
o f thE> Church of J es us Chris t of Lat ter-flay 
Sa ims who were then in the town of Kirt
land, and who h.ad gathered together to 
l{O off in Zion's camp. That was the first I 
ever saw Oliver Cowdery, or heard him 
speak; the first time I e ver saw Brigh am 
Young and Heber C. Kimball, and the two 
Pratts, and Orson Hyde and m a n y othe r s. 
There were no apostles in the cburch then 
except Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowde ry. 

When we got together the Prophe t called 
npon the elder s of Isra el with him to bear 
testimony of this work. Those that I h ave 
named spoke. a nd a good many t hat r have 
not na.med, bore t he ir tes timonies. When 
they got through the prophet said, "&etb
ren . I have been very much edifie d and in
s tructed in your testimonies her e tonight. 
But I want to say to you be fore the LOrd, 

that you know no more concerning the des
tinies of this church and kingdom than a 
babe upon its mother's lap. You don•t com
prehend · it." I was rather s urprised. Re 
said , "It is only a litte handful of priesthood 
you see h e re tonight, bu t this church will 
fill North and South America- it will fill 
the world." Among other things h e said , 
"lt will fill the Rocky Moun tains. There 
will be t e n s of t housands of Latter-day 
Saints who will be gathered in the Rocky 
Mounta ins, and there · they will open the 
door for the esta blishing of th e gospel 
a mong th e Lamanites, who will receive the 
gospel and their endowme nts and th e bless
ings of God. This people will go into the 
Roc ky Mountains ; they will there build 
tem ples to the Most High. They will r aise 
up a post erity there, and t he Latter-day 
Saints who dwe ll in t h ese monnta ins will 
s tand in the fles h until the coming of the 
Son of Man. The Son of l\1an will com~ to 
them whil e In the R ocky Mountains." 

I name these t h ings because I want to 
bear testimony before God. a ngels a n<l men 
that mine eyes behold the clay, -anJ have be
held for the last fifty yea r s of mr life. the 
fulfillm ent of that p roph ecy. l never ex. 
pected to see the R ocky Mountains wh en I 
listened to that man's voice, but I have , anct 
do tot.lay. I will say here that I shall not 
live to see i t , you may not live to see it; 
but these tbonsands of Latter-clay Sain t ch il
dren that belong to the Sabbath schools, I 
believe many or the m will stand in the flesh 
whe n the Lord Jesus Christ vis its the Zion 
of Go<l here in the moun ta ins of Israel. And 
while T bear testimony before God, an~els 
a nd men, that mine eyes behold the ful
til~ment of the r evelation given that night, 
I Jus t as much believe the remaining part 
o f it will be fulfilled as I s tand here in the 
flesh. I r ejoice at seeing the progress of 
the work that lies before us. There is a 
g reat work before this people in the ful
fillment of these prophecies that have been 
given. Joseph Smith was full of revelation. 
He foresa,w this people, and this work un
til it was wound up. 

----- -----
POLITENESS 

True po liteness ls ever an indication of 
good breeding. With s ome people it is in
nate, with othe rs lt is a cquired by cultiva
tion, bu t, howeve1· it comes, politeness, if 
continuously practiced, will exert a power
ful influence ~ur good upon one's whole life. 

It's the distinguishing line separating the 
gen.tleman from the boor . Like a magnet , 
pC>hteness attracts n otice, wins r espect 
eli~its a d m iration anit strengthens friend'. 
ships; w hile , conversely. r udeness repel s, 
a nnoys a nd arouses a feeling of disgust in 
the minds of those who are refined and cul
tured. 

The boy, or girl, who maintains an atti
tude o f politen ess to his father and mother, 
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showing a t.ilougl:tful conside n.it ion in eYery 
m ovement. giviug r t-ady obedience t o the ir 
s ligh test wishe t.< . and a s k ing a nd a 11swering 
quest ion s in a so f t. gen tle bnt synn>a thetk 
tone of voiee, is g rt1a t1~- to b e admired arnl 
will undoubtedly ma ke '1is mark ill the 
world. It follc \\"S a s .. t he nigh t . the da;.-;· if 
!le is thus polite w ith his pare nts he will be 
als o with his brothers and s is ters ant! with 
people gener ally. 

Our Savior is the great exempla r . and a 
care fu l perusa l of the fou r g os pels leads 
one to \Jelieve t ha t His life was adorned 
with this admira\J le gift. He was ever 
thoughtful, tender, sympatheti c. and lov ing 
towards the poer and need y a n d those who 
were in any manne r a fflicted . The y who ap-

pealed to him iu faith were not turned 
a way una nswered and disappointed. His di
Yi tH~ teachings. s o consid erate, so impres
s ive. so fu lly adapted to the needs o f t he 
so ul. could only come from a great heart 
and a g en tle nature and leave no doubt in 
t he mind that Jes us wa~ truly poli te in H is 
i ntercourse w ith men. That little c hildren 
s hould follow in His foo ts t eps and become 
like Him is a consummation much to be de
s ired , and would be commendable and 
praisewor thy in all. 

It wa s a spiri t of wisdom that prompted 
the sage to say : '" A soft a nswer turneth 
a way wra th." 

-Ruclger Clawson. 

LISTEN, \\10RLD~ By Elsie R obinson 
THE PRAYER OF A WORKING GIRL 

Dear God, 
I wonder if you've time 

To listen 

To this thing 

I 'd l i ke to ask. 

Perhaps a prayer 

Seems kind of funny 

In a p l ace l ike thi s 
That's roaring 
With machines, 
And jammed with desks, 
And filled with m en 
All yelling orders-
( Or just hanging ' round 
To try and get 
Some girl t o make a date) 
And yet it seems 
As if we girls 
Need praying more 
In such a place 
Than in church 
That's stil l-and safe
And so I'm praying, God, 
And if You've got 
T he answers 
I sure wish 
You'd shoot 'em straight! 

They say girl s wor k 
Because they l i ke it, God
Because they're keen 
On money or careers, 
We ll , maybe so-
But as for me, 
What I want most 
Is not 
Those things at all
What I want m ost 
I s just your help 

To stay 
A woman 
In th is world 
Of working men-
The kind of woman 
That my mother was. 
So sweet and gentle 
That you never guessed 
How brave and strong 
She was 
Beneath her quiet way s. 

Help me be soft, 
Like she was
Soft, in spite 
Of all the brawls 
A w o rking girl must face
And square li ke she was
Square, in spite 
Of all the tricks 
A working gi rl must use 
To hold her place
And honest, 
Thoug h I k now 
It may not pay 
And cheerful, 
Though the job 
Goes w rong all day. 

Help me to stay 
A woman, 
The dreams I used to h ave 
At seventeen-
Kid dreams of kneeling 
In the fairy sheen 
Of wedd i ng satin 
Trailing white-
And sweet, 
Half-frightened dreams 
Of my own husband 
Coming home at night 
To m e, 

And our new baby! 

Oh, please help me keep 

Those dreams 

In spite of all 

T he work and worry, 

And the times 
When things seem 
T oo horribly hard 
For any gi rl to take ! 

And so I 'm asking
H e lp me hang on h ard 
To my kid dreams
H elp m e stay clean 
And pure, 
The way my mother stayed, 
Unti l I find my man
And then, dear God , 
Please fix i·t so I can 
Quit work-
And just do nothing 
A ll the t ime 
But lov e m y man 
And make his home 
And have his babies, God! 

T hats what I pray
And now I 've got 
To quit-
The boss is yelling
But You'l l not 
Forget the thing 
I 've asked for, 
Will You, God? 

Just stay ing decent 
Till she finds her man, 
That's all the breaks 
That any girl 
Would ask . 
Amen. 
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DANNIE LEARNS OF NEPHl'S FAITH 

Yon remem ber Dannie, the little boy who 
wished he had never been born because b e 
could not walk and was always in pain ? And 
the old man who came to teach him to use 
the power of faith? 

This man told Dannie many things about 
this wonde rful power, and be fore he left 
that fi rst nlghit, promised to help Dannie. 

" You have helped' , Dannie told him. ''Al· 
readv I feel much better ." 

"T.ha t is good", the old man said. ·'But 
there may be other times wh en you ('an ' t 
s leep. Then, if you will ask your H eavenly 
I<' athe r to send me to you, I will come . Th at 
will make your faith grow strong because y ou 
will be u sing it. Becaus e you cannot use 
~·our legs they do not grow strong. Faith is 
like that. If you do not use it , it w ill not 
grow.' 

"I see'", said Dannie. "I must use my faith 
to bring you to m e. Then it will grow un ti l 
I can use it to make me well. " 

.. T hat is Jight. And when I come I w ill tell 
you stories abont what other people have 
done through faith. ' 

" I love s tories", cried Dannie. "Would it 
tie too much to ask you to tell m e o ne now?'" 

"Not at a ll . Tha t is what l a m h er e ror. 
My first story is about a man n a med Nephi, 
who Jived ove r two thousand years ago. 
He and his fathe r and mother and three 
l>rothers wer e leaving their home in J eru
salem because they had been told by the 
Lord that that city was goi,ng to be de
s troyed . But afte r they bad tTaveled for 
three day.s the Lord comma nded •Nephi 
a nd bis brothers to go back to Jerusalem 
nnd get some records which they needed. 

The r e<:ord s were in the possession of a 
man n amed Laban. Nepbi's brothers did 
not believe they could get the records from 
him, for he was a wicked man and had 
great powe r . bu t Nephi knew that when· 
e \•er the Lord tells h is children to do a 
thing be will help them do i t. So he told 
his br others that they must do what they 
wer e comm.anded. As the brothers had 
rear ed, J .. aban would not give the record s 
up. Then Ne phi and his brother s tried to 
buy them with the riches they had In Je
rnsalem when they commenced their jour· 
n ey. Laban wanted t he money and jewels 
they brought, hut he also wanted to keep 
the records, so he sen t his servants to kill 
Nephi and his brothe rs. 

Bnt they ran away and hid in a cave, 
leaving their wealth behind them. T hen 
the two older brothers beat :\'eµhi and Sam 
with sticks, becau se they wan tecl to try 

again . Then a n Ange l came and rebuked 
them because of their little faith ; he also 
told them tha t it was wicked to beat their 
brothers and that they should go back and 
the Lord would deliver Laban into their 
power. 

Ne].'.Jhi believed the Angel and went alon e 
to get the records, and as the Angel ha d 
promised, he found Laban overcome with 
win e. He took La·ban·s clothing a nd put it 
o n . Laban's servants l>elieving him to be 
thei r mas ter, gave him the records. Thus 
through faith. Nephi accomplished a ta sk 
his brothers thongbt impossible." 

Dannie looked at his visi tor with a new 
l igh t of courage and peace in hi s eyes as the 
story e nde d . 

" l guess noth.ing is impossible when the 
Lord is on your s ide", he said. 

"No. Nothing" , re plied the man. ..C~oo:I 

night , Dannie. ' 
''AU:-<T " J E.'.'INIK 

--- - . -- --·-- --- - - --

THE BLIND WEAVER 

A hlfnd boy stood heside the 1oom 
And wove a fabric. T o and fro 
Beneath his firm and steady touch 
H e made th e busy shut tle go. 

And of t the teacher passed that way 
And gave the color s, t.hread by thread ; 
And by the boy the pattern fair 
\\'as all unseen- its hnes were dead . 

·'How can you weave?" we, pitying c rie d; 
The blind boy s miled- ''! do m y bes t ; 
J mak e the fa.bric firm a nd strong, 
And one who sees does au the rest." 

Oh, happy thought! beside life 's loom 
We blindly str ive our best to do. 
And He " ·ho marked the pattern out 
And holds the threads- wilt m ake it true. 

-·Beth Day, in Ch ildren's Friend. 
·---- - ------- ---
·•Evtwy citizen in the town 
Runs the minor poet down; 
Ever y ci tizen--don't you know it'! 
Is himself a minor poet." 

-Murray. 

Small ha.b it s well pursued betimes 
May reach the d ignity of c rimes. 

- Hannah Moore. 

It you your lips would ke e p from slips 
Five things observe with care : 
To whom you s].'.Jeak, of whom you speak, 
And how, a nd when , at\d where. 

-Anony mous. 



 

TR U TH 
THE KING OF MECHANICS 

The blacksmith llas sometimes been 
called the king of mechanics, and this 'is 
the way he is said to have earned the dis
tinction: 

The story goes that, dnring the building of 
Solomon's T emple, that wise ruler decided 
to treat the artisans employed on his fa
mous edifice to a banquet. While the men 
were enjoying the good thin.gs his bounty 
had provided, King Sol-0mon moved about 
from table to table to become better ac
quainted with his workmen. To one he saitl: 

" My friend, what is your trade?" 
"A ca1·penter." 
''And who makes your tools?" 
"The blacksmith," replied the carpenter. 
To anothn Solomon said: "What is your 

trade'?" 
And the r eply was '·A mason." 
"And who makes your tools?'' 
' 'The blacksmith," replied the mason. 
A third stated he was a stonecutter and 

that the blacksmith also ma de his tools. 
The fo urth man whom King Solomon ad 
<ll'l'Ssed was the bla cksmith himself. He 
was a powerf11l man, with bared anu~. on 
wh'ch the muscles stood out iu bold re· 
lief. and. seemingly, almost as hartl as the 
meta l he worked. 

··And what is your tra<le, my good man?" 
sa i u the king. 

'·Blacksmith,'' replied the man of the an-
d! a nd sledge. 

''And who makes your tools?" 
"Make 'em myself," said the IJiacksmi th. 
Whereupon King Solomon immediately 

proc:Iaimerl him the King of Mechanics. 
because he could not only make his own 
t nol s, but all other artisans were forced. to 
go to him to have their tools mad1~.-·-The 
Con tri.butor, 6: 233. 

MY WAGE 

T bargained with Life for a penny, 
And Life would pay no more. 

However I begged at evening 
When I counted m y scanty store. 

For Life is just an employer. 
H e gives you what you ask. 

But once you have set the wages, 
Why, you must bear the task. 

I worked for a menial's hire. 
Only to learn, dismayed, 

That any wage I had asked of Life, 
Life would have paid. 

-Jessie B. Rittenhouse. 

The following is engraved on one of the 
entra nces to the Municipal building in Los 
Angeles, California: " He that violates his 
oath profanes the divinity of faith itself."
Cicero. 

O UR NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 

WE RESOLVE: 

'f o be Gentle, but not soft; Yield
ing, bu.t not fic~le; Humble. but not 
fawning; Religious, but not sa.ncti
monious ; Courteous, but not insin
cere; Playful, but not boisterous; Just, 
but not ha1sh; Lenient, but not deaf; 
Charitable, but not blind; Sympathet
ic, but not compromising; Gene1ous, 
but not wasteful; Chivalrous, but 
not with affectation; Friendly, but 
not common ; Modest, but not prud
ish; Polite, but not a "dand_y'· ; Hu
man, but not beastly ; Prayerful, but 
not hypocritical; Strong, but not 
coarse; Firm, but not obstinate: 
Brave, but not rec~less; Obedient, but 
not a "yes man· ·: and, above all, to 
be FRANK AND 'TRUTHFUL, free 
from malice and und11e harshness. 

Divine love is a sacred flower, which in 
its early bud is ha[lpiness, and in 1ts full 
bloom is heaven.-Hervey. 

Praise loudly; blame softly.--Catharine 
I I. 

\\-"hat I aspired to be and was not, com
forts me.-Browning. 

--·-·-- ---·---·--------
HYPOCRACY 

Do not, as some ungracious pas to.rs do. 
Show one the steep a nd thorny way to 

heaven, 
Whilst, like a puffed and reckless libert ine. 
Himself the l)fimrc:>e path of d·alliance 

treads. 
And reeks not his own rede. 

--- St:akespeare. 

"I never was a good son or a good brother 
or a good patriot in the sense o f thinking 
that my mother and my siater and my na
five country were better than other peeple's, 
because I happened to belong to them." 

-Shaw. 

Wisdom is glorious, and never fadeth 
away ... the very beginning of her is the 
desire of discipline. a nd the care of disci
pline is Love; I..ove is the k eeping of he r 
laws.-Wisdom of Solomon. 
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early experiences of the Saints 
---------As Rehearsed by Apostle George A. Smith 

(In this issue of TRUTH we present excerpts 
from a sermon of Apostle George A. Smith, giv
en at Salt Lake City, March 18, 1855 (J. of D , 
2:211, et seq.) Elder Smith, at the time, was 
the official Historian of the Church; by reason 
of which position, as well a.s the fact of his nat
ural ability and his personal experiences dur
ing the drivings of Missouri and Nauvoo, he 
was especially qualified to give out the very 
valuable information his sermon contains. As 
conditions mentioned by Elder Smith tending 
to curtail the Lord in fully revealing His will 
to the Saints in the early history of the Church, 
continue to exist to an alarming degree in this 
day, the lesson taught by the preachment is 
still of vital importance and should be care
fully heeded. It is seriously contended that 
should the Prophet Joseph Smith appear to the 
general assembly of Saints today, and attempt 
to advance some of the doctrines he hinted at 
while in mortality, he would be just as savage
ly rebuffed as he was before his martyrdom. In 
fa.ct, should our Lord and Savior return to 
earth, mingle with men, and tea.ch the doctrines 
he tried to make clear while here during the 
Meridian of time, the cry, "CRUCIFY him!", 
would again be sounded. Truth can be absorbed 
only as the candidate for truth is willing to 
place his all on the altar of Faith and Obedi
ence, and worship God with an eye single to 
His glory. TRUTH takes plea.sure ill presenting 
Elder Smith's reflections for the edification of 
the thoughtful a.nd faithtul.-Editor.) 

According to the example already. given 
this afternoon, I shall commence by taking 
a text, which will be found recorded in the 
23rd chapter of the Gospel, according to St. 
Matthew-"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
that killest the prophets, and stonest them 
whioh are sent unto thee, how often would 
I have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wing.s, and ye would not." * * * 

These words were uttered by the Savior 
while looking at the vast city and sur
rounding country which was then inhall
ited by the Jews, who were residing there 
in security, smTOUuded wi th plenty, and 
were at the same time almost universally 
in open rebel.lion against the law of heav
en. 

It has been a very common saying in the 

world that the Lord was able to do eve ry
thing, that He could do anything H e had 
a mind to do, and accomplish what He 
pleased; that He possessed universal pow
er, and could accomplish wha.t He under
took. But what says our text? ''How oft 
would I have gathered you, but you would 
not." This indicates that H e could not do 
it, because they were not willing; that is 
the way we understand the language. It is 
plain also from the text, that if the peo
ple of Jerusalem, the children of Israel, 
would have listened·, and would have been 
gathe1·ed, He would have nourished tlhem, 
and conferred upon them the principles of 
salvation, the laws of exaltation which it 
was His desire to give them. Let me say, 
then, that from the founda..tion of the 
world, or, in other word·S, from the fall of 
man until the period of the declaration of 
the words of our text, we find plainly il-
1 ustrated, in the whole history contained in 
the sacred book, the principle that the Lord 
wished to reveal unto the children of men 
things which had been hid from before the 
foundation of the world, principles which 
would exalt them to celestial thrones, but 
•they would not, or, whioh amounts to the 
same, He could nev-er find a people, could 
never communicate wtth a generation of a 
very numerous body of men that would 
obey His commandments, listen to His 
council, and observe His wisdom, or ·be led 
by His revelations. * * * 

As we have learned, from Elder Hyde's 
sermon this afternoon, the same thing is 
illustrated in the .history of Joseph; he 
wished to reveal the will of God to his 
brethren, but they rebelled, and sold ihim 
into Egypt. Moses undertook to give .the 
children of Israel the laws of the Priest
hood, to make them a holy people, a ohos
en generation, a kingdom of Priests, but 
what was the result? They would not re-
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ceive it, and although God had delivered 
them from the pla,,,,oUes of Egypt, from the 
hands of Pharaoh, brought them throug.h 
the red· sea, and led them by a cloud by 
day and a pillar of fire by night, yet when 
Moses went into the presence of God to 
receive His law, tD receive those .principles 
that were to magnify them, and make them 
a kingdom of Priests, a holy people, they, 
a whole people, concluded that it was best 
to wors·hip a calf. "vVhy", saicl they, "our 
neighbors worship calves, they have gods, 
they .have idols, and we wish tD worship 
something that we can see, for ·we do not 
know what has become of this Moses, and 
we want a god tha.t we can see and han
dle." 

Micah, after reflecting how often the 
Lord had attempted to reveal His law, and 
as .bis eye by the S·Pirit of prophecy, 
glanced down thrnugh the vista of. time to 
the last ·clays, exclaims in a transport of 
joy, "But in the last days it shall come to 
pass, that the mountain of the house of 
the Lord shall be established in the top of 
the mountains, and it shall be exalted 
above the hills; and people shall flDw unto 
it. And many nations shall come, and say, 
"Come, let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, and to the house of the God of Jacab; 
and He will teach us of His ways, and we 
wm walk in Ris- pa:ths; fOr the taw slra.11 
go forth of Zion, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem." 

This was just a glimpse that the .Proph
et had of the esta,blishrnent of the pur
poses of Jehovah in the last days. He saw 
the nations flowing to the tops of the 
mountains to receive that law of redemv
t ion which the world would not receive in 
the meridian of time, w.hen the Savior 
made His appearance, and presented him
self to the house of Israel, chose His ap-0s
tles, conferred upon them the keys of the 
Priesthood, and sent them forth to bear 
te.stimony to the sons of men. The result 
of His divine missiDn is manifested in the 
words of our text, "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
how often w-0uld I have gathered you as a 
hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, 
but ye would not." 

Says John, w:hen speaking of our Savior, 
"He ·came unto His own, and His Dwn 
received Him not. But as many as received 
Him to them gave He power to become the 
sons of God." Power was given them to 
become the sons of God, and joint heirs 
with Christ; hence the principles of exal
tation were clearly iHustrated .by Jesus 
Ohrist and His Apostles, yet the people 
would not receive them. In a few yea.rs 
afterwards we find that every person who 
preached the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ 
was doomed to destruction by the hands 
of wkked men, the po·wer of the adversary 
increased, Paganism overw.heimed the true 
Church, and Pagan institutions were substi-

tuted instead, and the Christian religion 
e-ithe'I: had to hide itself in tlh·e dens and 
caves of the earth, or bow to the unmean
ing mummeries of ancient Pagan Rome. 
Notwithstanding this, the Lord had His 
eye upon the great point to be attained, 
the great Dbject to be accomplished, when 
He .would again attempt to gather the ohil
dren of Israel together, and nourish them, 
and teach them of His ways, and learn 
them to walk in His paths. 

Joseph's Enemies Active 

The very first moment after the angel 
of Goel had corn mun lea ted to Joseph Smith 
the revelation of the fulness of the Gos-
1:iel, what do we discover? ViTe discover 
that all the bloodhounds of earth and hell 
were .Jet loose upon him. The very first 
attempt that could be ma.de to bear testi
mony o-f tbe Gospel was to •be thwarted by 
persecution, the editorial thund·e1r was· im
mediately let loose,, and as the old Quak
er said to the ·dog that came to his store, 
being a ·little offended at the animal, ''I 
will not kill thee, but I will give thee a 
bad na.me", so he turns him ou t and hal
loos, "Bad dog", judging rightly that some
body would suppose him to be mad, and 
shoot ·bim. T hat was the devil's plan, when 
this Gospel was first introduced, the cry 
was, "False prco,p.h.et,. im.poste.r., del.usic;m, 
fornication", mixed up with all kinds of 
slander. 

Every person who is well acquainted 
with the history of this Church, knows that 
at the commencement of it the persecu
tions commenced, and th.ey continued to in
crease unu.l the death of the Prophet. For
ty-seven times he was arraigned before the 
tribunals of law, and had tD sustain all 
the expense of defending himself in those 
vexatious suits, affd was every time ac
quitted. He was never found guilty but 
once. I have been told, by Patriarch Erner 
Harris, that on a certain occasion he was 
brought before a magistrate in the State 
of New York, and charged with h·aving 
cast out devils; the magistrate, after hear
ing the witnesses, decided that he was 
guilty, but as the statutes of New York 
di'd not provide a punishment for casting 
out devils, he was acquitted. 

Among the first principles that were re
vealed to the children of men in the last 
clays was the gathering; the first revela
tions that were given to the Church were 
to command them to gather, and send E l
ders to seek out a place for the gathering 
of the Saints. What is the gathering for? 
Why was it that the Savior wished the 
children of Israel to gather together? It was 
that bhey might become united and provide 
a place wherein He could reveal unto them 
keys which have been hid from before the 
foundation of the world, that He could 
unfold unto them the laws of exaltation, 
and make 1them a kingdom Df Priests, even 

'· 
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the whole people, and 
thrones and dominicns 
world. 

exalt 
i1.l the 

Apo&tacy Begins 

them to 
celestial 

For this purpose, in 1833, the Saints 
commenced to build a Temple in Kirtland, 
the cost of which was not less than one 
hundred thousall'd dol<lars. A mere handful 
of Saints commenced that work, but they 
were full of faith a nd energy, and willing, 
as they su:pposed, to sacrifice everything 
for the building up of Zion. In a few 
weeks some of them a.postatized; the trials 
were too great, the troubles were too se
vere. I know persons who apostatized be
cause they su.pp.osed they had reasons; for 
instance, a certain family, after having 
traveled a long journey, arrived in Kirt
land, and the Pro.p,het a·sked them to stO'l) 
with him until they could find a place. 
Sister Emma, in the meantime, asked the 
old la:dy if she would have a cup of tea to 
refresh her after the fatigues of the jour
ney, or a cup of coffee. This whole fam
ily apostatized because they were invited 
to take a c11p of tea or coffee, after the 
Word of Wisdom was given. 

Another family, a.bout the same time, 
apostatized because Jose.ph Smith came 
down out of the translating room, where 
he had been translating by the gift and 
power of God, and commenced playing with 
his little children. S1ome such trials as 
these, you know, had to be encountered. 

I recollect a gentleman who ca.me from 
Canada, and who .bad been a Methodist, 
and had always been in the habit of pray
ing to a Go·d who had no ears, and as a 
matter of course had to shout and haUoo 
pretty loud to malrn him llear. Father 
Johnson asked him to pray in their fami.ly 
worship in the evening, and he got on such 
a hig·h key, and .hallooed so loud that he 
alarn:ied the whole village. Among others, 
J.ossph came running out, saying, "What 
is the matter? I thought by the noise that 
the heavens and the earth were coming 
together", all'd' said to the man, "that he 
ought not to give way to such an enthusi
astic spilit and bray so much like a jack
ass." Because Joseph said that, the poor 
man put back to Canada, and apostatized; 
he thought he would not pray to a God 
who did not want to be screamed at with 
all one's might. 

We progressed in this way while we 
were building the Kirtland Temple. The 
Saints had a great many traditions which 
they had borrowed from their fathers, and 
laid the foundations, and built that Temple 
with great toil and suffering, compared 
with what we have now to endure. They 
g.ot that building so far finished as to be 
dedicated; this was what the Lord want
ed. He wished them to provide a place 
wherein He could reveal to the children 

of men those principles that will exalt 
them to eternal glory, and make them 
Saviors on Mount Zion. Four hundred and 
sixteen E lders, Priests, Teachers and Dea
cons met in the Kirtland Temple on the 
evening of its dedication. I can see faces 
here that were in that assembly. The Lord 
poured His Spirit upon us, and gave us 
some little idea of the law of anointing, 
and conferred upon us some blessings. He 
tang.ht us how to shout hosannah, gave 
Joseph the keys of the gathering together 
of Israel, and revealed to us, what? Why 
the fact of it was, H e dare not yet trust 
us with the first key of the Pr.iesthood. 
He told us to wash ourselves, and that 
a lmost made the women ma'd, and they 
sa.id, as they were not admitted into the 
Temple w.hile this wa.s.hing was being per
formed, that some mischief was going on, 
and some of them were right huffy about 
it. 

We were instructed to wash each other's 
feet, as an evidence that we had borne 
testimony of the truth of the Gospel to 
the world. We were taught to anoint each 
other's heads with oil in th,e name of till'e 
Lord, as an ordinance of anointing. All 
these things were to 1be done in their time, 
place, and season. All this was plain and 
simple, yet some apostatized because there 
was not more of it, and others becaiuse 
there was too mucb. 

On the evening afte.r th.e dedication of 
the Temple, hundreds of the brethren re
ceived the ministering of angels, saw the 
light and personages of angels, and bore 
testimony of i·t. They spake in new 
tongues, and had a greater manifestation 
of the po:wer of God than that descriibed 
by Luke on the day of Pentecost. Yet a 
great µortion of the persons who saw 
these manifestations, in a .few years, and 
some of them in a few weeks, apostatized. 
If the Lord had on ·that oc<:asion revealed 
one single sentiment more, or went one 
step further to reveal more fully the law 
of .redemption, I ·believe He would have 
upset the whole of us. The fact was, He 
dare not, on that very account, reveal to 
us a single principle further than He had 
done, for He had trie'd, over and over 
again, to do it. (1) He tried at Jerusalem; He 
tried a way back before the flood; He tried 

(1) But there has been a great difficulty in 
getting anything into the heads of this generation. 
It has been like splitting hemlock knots with a 
corn-dodger for a wedge, and a pumpkin for a 
beetle. Even the Saints are slow to understand-
Joseph Smith, Truth, 1: 95. 

If the Church knew all the commandments, one
half they would reject through prejudice and ig
norance.- Joseph Smith. (See Life of Heber C. 
Kimball, p. 333.) 

It would have been as Joseph said to me in 
Kirtland, ''Brother Brigham, if I were to reveal 
to this people what the Lord has revealed to me; 
THERE IS NOT A MAN OR A WOMAN that would 
stay with me.' ' - Brigham Young, J. of D., 9: 294. 
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in the days of Moses; and He tried, from 
time to time, to find a people to w.hom He 
could reveal the la:w of salvation, and He 
never could fully accomplish it; and He 
was determined this time to be so carefu1l, 
and advance the idea so slowly, to com
municate them to the children of men 
with such grea,t caution that, at all haz
ards, a few of them might be aible to un
derstand and obey. For, says th.e Lord, my 
ways are not as your ways, nor my 
thoughts as your thoughts; for as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so are 
my ways than your ways, and my thoughts 
than your thoughts. * * * 

Now if the Lord had considered it wis
dom, on the day of tile Kirtland endow
ment and great solemn assembly, to come 
forward and reveal to the children of man 
the facts that are l1aid down plainly in the 
Bible, and had told them that without the 
law of sealing, no man could be exalted 
to a throne in the celestial kingdom, that 
is, without be had a woman by his side, 
and that no woman could •be exalted in the 
celestial world, without she was ex·alted 
with a man at her head, that the man is 
not without the woman, nor the woman 
without the man in the Lord; had He re
vealed this simple sentiment, up would 
have jumped some man, saying, ''What! I 
got to bave a '''oman sealed to me in or
der to be saved, in order to be exalted to 
thrones, dominions, and eternal increase?" 
"Yes." "I do not believe a word of it, I 
cannot stand that, for I never intended to 
get married. I do not believe in any of 
this nonsense." At ·the same time, perhaps, 
somebody .else might have had flaith to re
ceive it. Up jumps somebody else, "Broth
er Joseph, I have had two wives in my 
lifetime, cannot I have them both in eter
ntty ?" "No." If he had sa:icl yes, perhaps 
we should all have apostatized at once. 

Commanded to Curse Enemies 

Now I will ilLustrate this still further. 
T.he Lord did actually reveal one princiiple 
to ·US there, and thiat one principle was 
a.pparently so simple, and so foolish in 
their eyes, that a great many apostatized 
over i.t, because it was so contrary to their 
notions and views. lit was this, after the 
people had fasted all d·ay, they sent out 
and got wine and bread, and blessed them, 
and distributed them to the multitude, ,tha.t 
is, to tihe whole assembly of the brethren, 
and they aite an d drank, and prophesied, 
and bore testimony, and continued to do 
so until some of .the High Council of Mis
souri s tepped into the stand, and, as i1ight
eous Noah did when he awoke from his 
wine, -cnmmenced to curse their enemies. 
You never felt such a shock go through 
any house or company in the world a;s 
went .through that. T.bere was almost a 
rebellion 1because men would get up and 
curse their enemies; although they could 

remember well that it is written that 
Noah cursed hi1s own grandson, and that 
God recoginized that curse to such an ex
tent that, at this day, millions of his pos
terity are consi·gned to perpetual servitude. 

Many men are foolish enough to think 
that they c·an thwart the power of God, 
a.nd can liberate the sons of Ham from 
that curse 1before its time has ex·pired. 
Some ,of the brethren thought it was best 
to apostatize, because the spirit ·Of cursing 
was with men who :had been driven from 
Missouri by mob violence. Yet every word 
that they ·prophesied has been fulfilled. 
They prophesized that the bones of many 
of those murderers should blea.ch on the 
pr·airie, and that birds should pick out 
their eyes, and beasts devour their flesh. 
Men ·who have traversed the plains of 
Mexico, California, Nebraska, and Kansas, 
have often seen the fulfililment of that 
prophecy in the most marvelous manner. 
We have ·Seen their names upon trees, on 
the heads of old trunks, and bits of 
boards; the names of men that I knew, 
and I knew just as well, in the Kirtland 
Temple., what would be their fate, as I 
know how. But that tried us, some of us 
were awfully tried aibout it. The Lord 
dared not then reveal anything more; He 
had given us a.II we could sw•aHow; and 
persecution raged around us to such an 
extent thwt we were obli-ged to forsake 
our beautiful Temple, and flee into the 
state of Missouri. 

He there .put us into another sieve, and 
sifted us good, and we were then driven 
from the state of Missouri, lea:ving the 
Prophet and a good many of his brethren 
in prison. We thus passed on from the 
year 1837 until the year 1843, when the 
Lord concluded that the people w.ho had 
been gathered, since the scattering from 
Missomi, had been made acquainted with 
the principles of His kingdom so long, 
th'at they must have become strong enough 
for H im to reveal one sentiment more. 

Law if Sealing Revea led 

Wihereupon the prophet goes upon the 
stand, and, ,after ·preaching about every
thJng else he con.Id think of in the world, 
at la.st hints at the idea of the law of 
redemption, makes a bare hin t at .the law 
of sealing, and it produced such a tre
mendous excitement •that, as soon as he 
got his dinner h·alf eaten, he had to go 
back to the stand aind unpreach all that 
he had preached, and left the people to 
guess at the matter. While he was thus 
preaching, b 1e turned to the men sittin.g 
in the stand, and who were the men who 
should have backed him up, for instance, 
to our good old President Marks, Willdiam 
and Wilson Law, and Father Cowles, and 
a number of other individuals about Nau
voo, for this occurred when the Twelve 

'-
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were in the Eastern portions of the United 
States, and said: " If I were to reveal the 
things that God has revealed to me, if I 
.were to reveal to this people the doctrines 
that I know are for their exaltation, these 
men would spill my blood." This shows 
the impr.ovement that had been, the ad
vancement that had been made, and the 
light that :had ·been ,attained. He also said 
that there were men and women in that 
congregation who imagine themselves al
most perfect, and who would oppose and 
reject the principles of exaltation, and 
would never fully realize the.fr mistakes 
unbil the morning of the resurrection. 
* * * 

In tracing the history of this Church 
through the records, I make myself ac
quainted with tbe ciroumstances, and I 
cannot but see illustrated before the eyes 
of the whole people the fatherly care that 
God had to take in reveaHng to this peo
ple the law of exaltation. Fina.Hy, He re
vealed so much of it that William Law, 
one of the first Presidency, and one of the 
most sanctimonious men in Israel, got 

· a l,armed for fear that Joseph was going to 
kill him, and <he called the whole of the 
police before the City Council, and had 
them all sworn, and cross-examined, to 
find out if Joseph had instructed any of 
them to kill >him. I told some of the boys 
at that time, that he knew he had done 
something that he ought to die for, or he 
would not be so afraid of his best friend. 
Joseph said to the Council and the police, 
"I might live as Caes·ar might have lived, 
were it not for a right hand Brutus"; and 
the iUustratfon of that saying is most 
clearly shown by William Law's prepara
t ions in b11inging about the murder of the 
Prophet. The men who were in his bosom, 
shared his confidence, and professed to be 
his warmest and best friends, were the 
men to treacherously shed his blood. 

Why? Because he had revea1ed one ad
ditional principle of the law of redemp
tion, t:hat is, that the man is not wi·thout 
the woman, nor the woman without the 
man, in the Lord; that if a man went to 
the eternal world without obeying the law 
of sealing, he would remain forever a lon e, 
forever a servant, and could- never have 
any increase; t:bat if a woman entered the 
celestial world without having complded 
with the law of seaHng, as entrusted by 
the Savior to his Apostles, she would re
main forever alone, and without any in
crease; and if either man or woman should 
reject the prindples of tJhat law, they 
would forever lament and mourn that they 
might have been exalted to an eternal in
crease, and an everlasting dominion, but 
they would not have it. 

Ther e was a very high degree of hypoc
risy manifested in the manners of this 
President William Law that always aston-

ished me. r have learned, in writing his
tory, one or two very singular instances. 

In 1843 Joseph Smith was arrested two 
hundred and fifty miles from home; the 
Saints felt a great anxiety for his safety; 
hundreds of >individuals went out of Nau
voo on .horseback, and took possession of 
all the roads between the Mississippi and 
Illinois rivers, and some set ·Ont on a 
steamboat, with a determination to exam
ine every boat on the rivers and attack 
anyone that had him on board; and some 
of the most rapid marches on record were 
performed on that occasfon. Among others 
v\Tilliam Law started out with a p.arty; 
when he met Joseph he rushed up to him 
and took him in his arms, and hugged 
him, and kissed him before some fifty or 
a hundred witnesses. He must have loved 
him wonderfully, for, about a half an hour 
previous to his meeting Joseph, he had 
got the idea that he had been shipped on 
board a steamboat ·into Missouri, and he 
was dreaMully e.xcited. Brother 0. P . 
Rockwood, or John Bu·tler, can tell you 
haw he talked. "Oh", says he, "I would 
not have Joseph taken to Missouri and 
killed for anything in the world, for prop
erty would fall one-half its value in Nau
voo." There is the saying of ·a man who, 
like Judas, could kiss the Prophet, when 
probably there were not many men in the 
whole city who wo·uld have cared a far
thing for all the property in the world, 
when compared to saving Joseph's life. 

After the dea:th of the Prophet, the 
world and t:be devH thought that they had 
once more destroyed the attempt of the 
Almighty to reveal the law of exaltation, 
as only part of the work of rearing the 
Temple was then done. The news spread 
all over the United States that the Gov
ernor of Illinois :had treacherously pledged 
the ·faith of the state.for tihie .safety of JosePh 
Smith, and also how honora-bly the Proph
et had acted under these trying circum
stances, being well aware that his death 
was intended, and the people were really 
shocked at such base treachery, but gen
erally exclaimed, "How d·isgraceful ! How 
disgra·cefu.l ! To murder him so treacher
ously! But on second thoughts, it is a 
good thing he is dead." 

Bye and bye the devil discovered that 
Brother Joseph's .blood was not spilled be
fore the Lord had said, "You have done 
enough, you may rest from your labors." 
He had conferred upon othe·rs thti kno.wl
edge of the P riesthood; and God raised up 
another man to be a Prophet unto Israel , 
to be a President, a Ruler, and Instructor. 
I on ce heard a pers.on say, "0 ! I do wish 
Brother Brigham was as good a man as 
JoseJl'h was." Now let me tell you, breth
ren, that if .Brother Brigham was one par
ticle better man than he is, he could no t 
gtay among us, he would have to leave us; 
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he is just as good a man as we are at 
present worthy of having in our midst. 
The Lord in mercy to us ·has given us a 
great Prophet and a wise Ruler in Israel, 
that we may exert our powers, influence, 
and wisdom, under his direction, to pre
pare for the revelation of the law of ex
a ltation which has ·been so long promised. 

We went to work in Nauvoo and finished 
the Temple, and had no sooner got it done 
but we had to leave it to be burned by 
our -enemies; .and they then thought that 
if we were only driven into the wilderness, 
our sufferings would ·be so great in the 
desert that we should all perish, and that 
would be the end of the matter. The devil 
wisely g-0t up a new system of treatment; 
after they had ro!Ybed us of everything we 
had, and driven us from a.U the comforts 
of life into bhe desert, he commenced to 
adopt the "let alone system" upon us, un
der the impression that we would die of 
our own accord. 'I'hey commenced this 
under glorious auspices, will.en we had noth
ing to eat, nothing to wear, not a drop of 
ra1in to water the eart'h, and a desert all 
around us, of the apparent fertility of 
which you may judge, when the mountain
eers said they w.-0uld give a thousand dol
lars for the first bushel of wiheat or corn 
that was raised in the v·alley. While letting· 
us alone a considerab.le change took place; 
but it was 11ard to 1et us alone long, lhey 
had to .give us an occasional poke, that we 
mig•ht know they were still alive. 

W·hile letting us a lone the Gospel was 
introduced into the Sandwich Islands and 
into Denmark, and has begun to pou~ out 
its blessfags in S.weden, Norway, Italy, 
France, Germany, S.witzerland, Africa, 
Australia, Malta, Gi·braltar, the Crimea, and 
the East Indies, and is spreading al'l over 
the world ten times more rapidly than 
ever. All thiis came through "letting us 
alone". I do not know but they may con
clude it to be oest to give us another 
blow-up; if they do, it will be precisely as 
it .was with the man who did not like the 
mustard stalk in his garden, whioh grew 
up, and be.came large and full of seed. The 
owner saw it had gone to seed in the 
garden, and l:>ecarne dreadfully irritated 
with the gardener, and got the hoe and 
beat the stalk to pieces in his anger, and 
scattered the seed all over the garden. 
That is the way our enemies have oper
ated the whole time, so they may as well 
take the "let alone system" as any -0ther. 
Joseph prophesied that if they would let 
us alone, we would spread the Gospel all 
over the world, and if they did not let us 
3'.lone, w.e would spread it anyhow, only a 
little qmcker. * * * 

V·le a1~e here, and l!he Lord is deter
mined, if He can accomplish it, if we will 
let Hirn, to reveal unto us the laws of 
exaltation. He is determined to make this 

people "Kings and Priests unto God and 
His Father", to giv.e them the keys of ex
altation for the redemption of tihemselves, 
and of all their dead back to the time 
w.hen the covenant was broken. If this peo
ple will be snbmissive and obedient to the 
laws and instructions of His Prophets and 
His Apostles, -0bey the teachings that are 
given unto t1hem a nd keep themselves l}Ure. 
Re will re·veal unto tJhern all ,1!hose blessing-s; 
and wiH not say unto us, as He said to Je
rusalem, "How oft would I have gath.ered 
you, but you would not." If we will be su•b
missive and listen to the revelations of the 
Most High, remembe1ing Uiat His- ways are 
not as our ways, and· His bl10ughts as our 
thoughts, for as the heavens are higher 
than the earth, so are His ways than our 
ways, and His thoughts than our thougJ1ts; 
if we wi11 l"ernember this, and act upon 
it, we are in the way to obtain those keys 
of power, and profit by them; that is to 
say, we are right on the grand turnpike 
to exaltation. 

I recollect a story I heard Joseph once 
tell to a sectarian minister; he had been 
preaching to him some of the first p1in- , 
ci1ples of the Gospel; the minister ac
knowledged that the doctrines were strict
ly according to the New Testament, but 
gave a kind of a pious sigh, and said, "I 
am afraid there is something wrong at the 
bottom of it:-'' J·osep-h repH·ed, "I fee-I a-
good deal as the honest I1'ishman did who 
landed in America, and started to g~ into 
the country, and see ,how it looked. As he 
was walking along the road, he came 
across a very pious minister of the Meth
odist order, who came up to the Irishman, 
and, thinking he must say something 
arbout religion, as 1he sat in his tw.o
wheeled gig, says, 'Patrick, have you made 
your peace with your God?' 'Ah faith sir 
and sure we never had a fall'ing' out.' 'That 
rather shocked the Priest, and he gave 
vent to an eart•h.ly 1grunt, and said, 'You 
are lost, lost.' 'Faith, sir, how can I be 
lost in the middle of the big turnpike?' " 
I tell you we are in the middle of the 
"big turnpike", and if ·we continue in it 
the keys of exaltation are with us and th~ 
great work of God wm unfold to this 
people things that have been hid from 
before the foundation of the world. Let 
us be a~ clay. in the hands of the potter, 
an.cl strive with our mights to buiid up 
this. work, and it w ill not be sa.id of u s, 
as it was of J erusalem, "O J.erusalem, Je
rusalem, how oft would I have gathered 
you but ye would not." 

May Goel bless you, and enable us to 
fulfill and carry out His great and glori
ous designs, is my prayer in the name of 
Jesus Christ, Amen. 

Heaven is a prepared place, hut let it 
not be forgotten that it is for prepared peo
ple.-Sel. 

\ 
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MISSIONARY WORK 

'Ve have been asked on different occa
sions with reference to the proper method 
of performing missionary work in the 
world. One correspondent asks: '·Has the 
law cf the Lord as recorded in t'he Doc
trine and Covenants, Sec. 84, verse 86, 
wherein the Elders were required to p1·each 
the gospel without purse or scrip, been re
scinded; if so, when?" Another relates that 
his son, assigned to labor in one of t'be 
southern states, had been threatened with 
a release unless he was furnished with a 
certain amount of money each month to 
enable him to "pay his way." This son, 
it seems, was willing and desirous of re
maining at his post and trust in the Lord 
for food and raiment, which method, how
ever, was opposed to the policy of the mis
sion. And from another brother comes t'he 
statement that his son could get along on 
less money than he is receiving, but for 
his companion, the son cf a wealthy Lat
ter-day Saint, who is constantly fu rnished 
with funds more lavishly than needed. To 
keep up with this rich boy, more money 
than is ordinarily required is demanded. 

These are serious questions. They have 
been discussed pm and con for years . vVe 
have no intention nor desire to enter into 
a controversy with the leaders of the 
Church on the subject, nor are we in
clined to try and regulate the Ohurch with 
respect thereto. However, it will not be 
amiss to call to the mind of our readers 
the law of the Lord pertaining to this sub
ject. 

D. & C., 84: 86, as referred to by one of 
our correspon~nts, reads: 

THEREFORE LET NO MAN AMONG Y OU, 
(FOR THIS COMMANDMENT IS UNTO ALL 
THE FAITHFUL WHO ARE CALLED OJ:' 
GOD IN THE CHURCH UNTO THE MINIS· 
TRY,) FROM THIS HOUR TAKE PURSE OR 
SCRIP THAT GOETH FORTH TO PRO
CLAIM THIS GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM. 

Here a definite r ule is laid down. T he 
rule embraces all who are called to preach 
the "gospel of m1e kingdom." It is effective 
"from this hour"; (Sept. 22, 23. 1832) and 

t'he rule is that no missionary shall ''take 
pur se or scri1p", when he goes forth to 
"proclaim this gospel of the kingdom." 

God works in harmon y with law; indeed 
He cannot clo otherwise. Full compliance 
with law is that which enables Him to rule 
as God. Then what is t'he law, and its 
purpcse, as pertaiining to the preaching 
of the Gospel, and what are the evidences 
thereof? 

The law, in part, is set forth above; and 
continuing, it reads: 

BEHOLD I SEND YOU OUT TO REPROVE 
THE WORLD OF ALL THEIR UNRIGHTEOUS 
DEEDS, AND TO TEACH THEM OF A JUDG
MENT WHICH IS TO COME. (Verse 87) 

Here, t'ben, is the purpose of missionary 
work: 1st, "To improve the world", and, 
2nd, "To teach them (the world) of a 
judgment which is to come." 

The Lord makes a wonderful provision 
for the safety and comfort of His ambas
sadors. Verse 80 says : 

And any man that shall go a.11d preach this 
gospel of the kingdom, a.nd FAIL NOT to con
tinue faithful in all things shall not be weary 
in mind, neither darkened, neither in body, 
limb, nor joint: and an hair of his head shall 
not fall to the ground unnoticed. And they 
SHALL NOT GO HUNGRY, NEITHER 
ATHIRST. 

Through this promise the missionary, 
complyiing with the ru1es thereof, is giv
en divine car e, with the assurance that 
his bodily requirements will be amply pro
vided for. It was just such a promise t'hat 
enabled the three Hebrew brethren, Dan
iel and others to go through the tests 
they were put to. It is an eternal law; 
Peter and Paul tested it out, and so did 
Joseph Smit'h, Brigham , Heber and nu
merous others. 

Let us suppose a case: The Government 
of the United States sends ,an amibassadcr 
to England. The voice of the ambassador 
is the voice of the Government which sent 
him. So long as the ambassador performs 
his duty, he is sustained, suppcrted and 
protected by his Government. To insult 
such ambassador is an insult to his Gov
ernment. Similarly, to insult an Elder of 
the Church of Christ, Who has been sent 
abroad to proclaim the "gospel of the 
kingdom", is to insult the K.Jng himself. 
The King says : 

WHOSO RECEIVETH YOU RECEIVETH 
ME, AND THE SAME WILL FEED YOU, AND 
CLOTHE Y OU, AND GIVE YOU MONEY. 
AND HE WHO FEEDS YOU, OR CLOTHES 
YOU, OR GIVES YOU MONEY, SHAL L IN NO 
WISE LO SE HIS REWARD. 

Here, then, is a test: "Whoso receiveth 
you receiveth me." W1hat of those who r e
fuse to receive God's servants? "And he 
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that doeth not these things is NOT MY 
DISCIPLES; BY THIS YOU MAY K;..IOW 
MY DISCIPLES." 

This then is a positive way of identify
ing the disdples of Christ. It is the only 
way that the Lord has prescribed; it is t'be 
purpose or the mission. The ambassador 
of Jesus Christ calls the world to repent
ance and teaches them in the ways of 
:nighteousness, and those who receive his 
teachings are Christ's disciples, while 
those refusing to do so are NOT his dis-
ciples. I 

The question is, if the missionary travels 
with purse and scrip, pays his way, and 
does not give. the people the chance to 
prove t'heir identity , how is he to know 
who is the disciple of the Lord? The law is 
definite; its requirements are fixed. Has 
the law been repealed? We know of no 
such action. It is an eternal la'\\·. just as 
the law of Baptism is e ternal. The Jaw 
was adhered to and proved by Alma and 
Abinadi; by Peter, James and John, and 
by Paul and tbe other Apostles; by Jo
seph Smith, Brigham, Heber, John Taylor 
and many others, in the days of Kirtland 
and Nauvoo. It was tested out after the 
Saints came to the Mountains. Scores of 
Elders proved its virtue. The writer's fa
ther, in 1852, left Salt Lake City, wit'b a 
group of Elders, westward bound, all go
ing without purse or scrip. Reaching the 
Pacific, a non-Mormon came to the group, 
unsolicited (ex()ept by the Master) and 
proffered the amount needed to take eac'h 
Elder over the waters to his d estination, 
between $5000 and $6000. This Elder 
preached the Gospel in India a nd England 
for five years, r ece1vmg nothing from 
home and returning home via New Yor~\, 
completely circumnavigating the earth. 
During the entire time of his mission , he 
was given money as needed and was ade
quately fed and clot'hed. He never lacked. 
This is but one example in hundreds. 
President Heber C. Kimball tells of the 
time when he and Brigham Young started 
out with $16.50. In 500 miles tl-1ey paid 
out $82.00 and "had some money left when 
we got to t'be end of our journey." Says 
Heber: 

Do you suppose that we believe in angels 
and holy beings, having visited us on those oc
casions? Cannot angels furnish saints with 
money? Our wants were supplied, and we are 
witnesses of the fact, and we still live, and 
shall continue to live, and bear witness to this 
generation. Do you not think that angels can 
bring flour? Can they not go and take it from 
those who have plenty, and put it in the empty 
bins, sack and barrels belonging to good men, 
and that, too, without your knowing it? It is 
very common tor one to increase, and for an
other to decrea.se.-J'. of D., 4: 1. 

The writer was in the Southern States 
during the presidency of Elias S. Kimball , 
1895-1897, when upwards of five hundred 
elders were preaching tbe gospel "wlthou-t 

purse or scrip." It was the policy of t'he 
mission to do this. 

Bringing the subject down to date, we 
have the testimony of Elder ~icholas G. 
Smith, President of the California Mission. 
At the April Confer·ence, 1935, Elder Smith 
spoke apologetically of his own sons 
spending money (fumished by himself) ht 
their missionary labors, and referred to an 
Elder (Rolfe) laboring in his mission with
out purse and scrip. He quoted E.Jder Rolfe 
as follows: 

Since I have been here (in the Ca.liforn·a 
mission) I have bad five pairs of garments giv
en to me. My father and mother are dead, but 
I love this Church and I knew that inasmuch 
as the Christ had said that we were to preach 
the Gospel without purse or scrip it cou~d 
be done. I have marvelled as the months have 
passed by that my shirts have outlasted the 
shirts of my companions, my suit has outlasted 
the su:ts of my companions; and during the two 
years that I have been serving in this mission, I 
have not received a cent from a.ny of my peo
ple. I have preached the Gospel without purse 
or scrip. 

The statement of this E lder was verified 
by both President Smit'h and by the Dis
trict President, under whose direct super
vision Elder Rolfe labored. 

Speaking on this point, President Joseph 
F. Smitb, on April 5, 1897, said: 

One thing which shows great advancement is 
the fact that Elders perform missionary--la.
bors WITHOUT PURSE AND SCRIP. This 
practice was begun in the South, and it is 
noticeable that where this Is followed the suc
cess of the Elders is apparently greater. The 
Latter-day Saints did not believe a few years 
ago that it was possible to proclaim the gos
pel after the fashion now followed. Another 
benefit of this method of work is that it devel
ops faith and gives the Elders an endurinit tes
timony. Rieb men among the Latter-day sa·nts 
do their sons irreparable wrong when they send 
them la.rge sums of money. The Elders who 
depend for their support upon the money in 
their pockets are the LEAST USEFUL in the 
work. 

Words of criticism have been passed upon 
olficers of the Church on account of the rigid 
way in which the Elders were made to follow 
the principle o! traveling without purse and 
scr ip in the South (1895-1897). The condem
nation is ill-advised. It requires no faith to go 
into the world with money, but to go unpro
vided cultivates faith and stability. Whoever 
hea.rd o! anyone who ca.me with the hand-carts 
afterwa.rds apostatizing I I t is almost a. univer
sal rule that these people were rooted In the 
faith. They placed their confidence and faith in 
God.-Salt Lake Herald, April 5, 1897. 

The late President George Q. Cannon 
was a strong advocate of adhering to tbe 
Lord's method of presenting the gospel to 
the world, and he was well qualified to 
counsel the Saints relative thereto. Speak
ing on the subject in the year 1900, be 
traced tbe change from obedience to the 
law to disobedience witb the resultant de
moralizing effect. Said he in part: 

Until the Civil Wa.r broke out the elders of 
this church went out in that fashion (Meaning 
without purse or scrip). I was presiding in 
Europe in 1860-4. Money at that time became 
more plentiful in this country, and some of 
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the elders over there began to receive funds 
nom their parents, With which they might 
travel and see Europe. BY DEGREES, THIS 
FASHION HAS GROWN UP, UNTIL NOW IT 
IS ALMOST UNIVERSAL. Well, I clo not be· 
lieve in it. Up to that time we all preached 
the gospel without purse or scrip, and you 
know how successful the work was. That fash
ion was then introduced, innocently enough and 
without any wrong intention; but it has had A 
DEMORALIZING EFFECT upon the elders of 
this church. I noticed the effect it had in Eu
rope on the few who received money from home 
while I was there; in almost every instance it 
injured the man's usefulness, and took from 
him his zeal, and his faith to a certain extent. 
Why should a man exercise faith for the Lord 
to provide him with friends to entertain him 
when he had plenty of money in his pockets? 
Why should he follow the method the Lord 
set forth, and do as He commanded, when he 
was independent as to whether the people would 
receive him or not?-Deseret News, August 18, 
1900). 

It is urged that inasmuch as some coun· 
tries have passed laws against vagrancy, 
that it is not now safe for Elders to be 
canvass·ing there without money, ·and there
fore it is not feasible to attempt to travel 
without purse or scrip. The writer recalls 
the experience of his brother, la:boring in 
Germany many years ago, when the laws 
against vagrancy in his district were very 
strict. On two or three occasions he was 
arrested by the police on the charge of 
vagrancy; just •before each arrest, however, 
Saints had placed money in his hands, the 
display ~f which liber·ated him, and he d~d 
not have to go to jail. This has been the 
experience of many others. \\Te must not 
assume that in giving fhe la.w He did, God 
did not know that man ma:de laws would 
be passed in an attempt to contravene His 
Jaw. 

It is true, law or no law-of man, that 
God will take care of those of his servants 
wbo place their trust in Him. 

With ordinary reasoning this principle 
slbould be understood. An Elder who is 
called as · an ambassador of Jesus Christ, 
(assuming, of course, that he is authorita
tively called) to go into the world and de
live.r a certain message, has a right to look 
to Christ for the necessary wherewithall 
to meet his legitimate expenses. 

The Lord, whose ambassadors the E lders 
are supposed to be, has said, "The laborer 
is worthy of his hire;" and those who go 
into the field at His appointment, and Who 
remain faithful° in all things, (as ambassa
dors are sup'!)osed to do) shall "not be 
weary in mind, neither darkentid, neithe1' 
in body, limb, nor joint." Could a promise 
be more far reaching? They slball not be 
weary in mind nor darkened. What a 
solace! So close is the watch-care of the 
Lord over His ambassadors, that not even 
a hair of their heads s'hall fall to the 
ground unnoticed! Nor shall they be per
mitted to "go hungry, noeith-er athirst!" 

Could an ambassador of any country be 
more perfectly protected? Why should any 

Elder choose to rely upon his own strength 
and resources rather than upon the re
sources thus vouchsafed by the Lord? The 
answer, of cour se, is, "lack of faith." Young 
men are loyal enough to be willing to go 
into the world to preac'h the gospel, but 
many of them, lacking faith in the Lord, 
consent to go provided their parents, or 
some other earthly power, will guarantee 
their safe passage and support. There are 
others Who would gladly go and preach 
without purse or scrip, were it not against 
the rules of the church to do so. 

Says one: "Things have changed since 
the early IDlders traveled wit!hout purse or 
scrip. It was feasible then, bu t it is im
practical today." Says another: "The peo
ple among whom the Elders la.bor today 
are poor and ill-prepared to share their 
scanty board with Elders." 

But has God c'banged? Is He not able to
day-just as able as H e was anciently
to provide for His servants in accordance 
with His promise? Su•rely if Christ could 
feed the multitude with a few loaves and 
fishes, or take money out of a fish ancient
ly, he can do the same thing today. His 
power to sustain t!he Eld.ers is not pro
scr~bed , except as they themselves pro
scrilbe it, neither have his promises been 
withdrawn, nor his law changed. \Vhat if 
people are poor- all the more need of t'he 
Elders taking a course that will bring them 
a blessing, for the master said, "And he 
who feeds you, or clothes you, or gives yoa 
money, shall in no wise lose his reward." 
H.ere is a princip1'e. It is the same prin
ciple that guided the Proplhet E lijah to 
Zarephath, to a widow, for sustenance. Tlie 
incident is profitaib-le at this t ime. There 
was a famine in the I.and, brought about 
through the wickedness of t:be people. God 
loved Israel, but found it necessary to 
punish them. He told Elijah to go to 
Zarephath, where a widow woman woulj 
sustain him. IDlijalh was God's ambassador; 
he was a Prophet; he had a mission, which 
made it necessary that he be sustained. 
He had faith in the promise of the Lord, 
although the circumstan<:es then looked 
more doleful for the necessary relief than 
they can possibly look today where t'he 
Elders are laboring. We quote the inci
dent from 1 Kings, 17: 10-17: 

So he (Elijah) a.rose a-nd went to Zarephath. 
And when he came to the gate of the city, be
hold, the widow woman was there gathering of 
sticks: and he called to her, and said, Fetch 
me, I pray thee, a little water in a vessel, that 
I may drink. 

And as she was going to fetch it, he called 
to her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a mor
sel of bread in thine hand. · 

And she said, As the Lord thy God liveth, I 
have not a. cake, but a.n HANDFUL OF MEAL 
in a barrel, and a. LITTLE OIL in a cruse: and, 
behold, I am gathering two sticks, that I may 
go in and dress it for me and my son, that we 
may eat it, and die. 

And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go and 
do as thou hast said: but make me thereof a 
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little cake first, and bring it unto me, and aft
er make for thee and for t hy son. 

F or thus saith the L ord God of I srael, the 
barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall 
t he cruse of oil fail, until the day that the 
Lord sendeth 'rain upon t he earth . 

And she went a nd did according to the 
saying of E lijah: and she, and he, and HER 
HOUSE , did eat many days. 

And the barrel of meal wasted not, neither 
di d t he cruse of oil fail, a ccording t o the word 
of the L ord, which H e spake by E lijah. 

This is a concrete example. Elijah was 
an ambassador of God. It was God's duty 
to provide fo r him. A famine was in the 
lan d. The ruldng power , blaming Elijah 
for it, sougbt his life. He was directed to 
go to this widow woman for sustenance. 
She had only one meal left for her son 
and herse lf, after which, she concluded 
they must die of star vation. E lija'h assmed 
her that if she would take care of him, 
a servant of the Lord, her food would not 
diminish but that sh e and her son would 
continue to eat. She trusted; her faith 
failed not; the test was made, an d God 
did not forsak e them . Suppose Elijah. with 
the spirit of modern missionary work, had 
put forth the plea that the people, and 
especially this widow, was too poor to pro
¥ide for 'him, and r efused to accept of her 
hospitality, and permitted her with he r son 
to die of starvation ; with the facts before 
us , what would we t hink of his faith? 

T ile Elders of Israe l today have n o right 
to deprive the Saints in the world of the 
privilege of sustaining them ; for it means 
depriving bhem of a blessing. Thousands 
of Saints in the world would be better 
off fo r the privilege of taking care of the 
ambassadors of Christ. 

And this leads us up to another princi
ple: Under the present rule of requiring 
the E lders to " pay their way" those who 
are unaible to do so and whose parents 
are not prepared to meet the necessary ex
pense, are deprived of the privilege of fi ll
ing missions to the world-this, no ma tter 
'how faithfu l and competen t they may 
othe rw1ise be. Often times good, fa ithful, 
exper ienced and capable E lders, yearning 
for the privilege of taking the gos,pel into 
the world, are denied the blessing because 
of their lack of finances to sustain them
selves while in t1he fie ld; and this, not
withstanding the Lord's promise: 

Behold t he field i.s white alr eady to har
vest, therefore whoso desireth to r eap, let him 
thrust !u h is sickle with his might, and reap 
while the day last s, that be may treasure up 
for his soul everlastin g salvation in the k ing
dom of God : yea, whosoever will t hrust in his 
sickle and reap, the s ame is CALLED OF GOD. 
D. & 0 ., 6:3, 4. 

Had the present ru1es of requiring 
E lders to have stipulated amounts of 
money to susta in them while in the field, 
been in vogue in the early days of the 
Church, Brigham Young, Heber C. Kim
ball, Wilford Woodruff, John Taylor , the 

Pratts and scores of others, would h ave 
been denied the privilege of "thrusting in 
their sickles", as the Lord heTe ment ions. 
The very best proselyte rs the k ingdom has 
had have been those who, in the depths 
of poverty, placed t'heir faith in the prom
ises of the Lord and went forth without 
1purse or scrip, to call the world to repent
ance. In this day, unde r the present rul<:i, 
such men would not be permitted to take 
like missions . In other words, a clescrimi
nation is made in favor of the wealthy, al
t'hough it is the poor that sha ll inherit the 
earth, and to wb·om the Lord looks mainly 
for results. 

True, parents, on numerous occasions, 
have testified having been assisted in rais
ing fun ds to maintain their cl1Hdren on 
missions; and in some cases th,ey are 
known to have sold their last cow, mor t
gage their property, a nd in other respects 
areatly sacrificed to meet, as they viewed 
lt, the requirements of the Lor d. Such dil
igence and willingness to sacrifice, whether 
wise or not, is commendable. ·we know 
that when an emergency arises, and Elders 
r equire fnancial help, the Lord ca n ins·pire 
tlhe souTce of help, either from home or 
abroa d. H is agreement is to adequately 
care for the Elders, and their agreement 
with Him is to go "without purse or scrip," 
del)ending on His help in aill things, there
by ena·bling God's sheep to prove their 
identity as disci1ples of Christ. 

It is our view t'ha t there is not a portion 
of the world into which "Mo11non" mis
sionaries ·cannot go today, and preach the 
gospel "without purse or scrip," as th e 
Lord has commanded, providing they a re 
called by the aut:bority of God. "If the 
Gospel is prea.ched to the nations", sa,icl 
Brigham Young, "it is BECAUSE the El
ders of Israel in their poverty, without 
purse or scrip, preach the Gospel to the ut
termost parts of the earth." J . of D., 8: 
354.-5. 

And again, he said: 

Go trusting in God, an d continue t o trust in 
Him, and He w ill open your way and multiply 
blessings upon you, and your souls will be sat
isfied wit h H is goodness. I cannot pr omise you 
an y good in t ak ing an unrighteous cou rse ; your 
lives must be examples of good works.-Ib. 73. 

·whenever God's ways a1,e rejected, H is 
saints wander off on a detour. God's laws 
with respect to the preaching of the Gos
pel, have not changed ; and the laibors of 
the Elders, ""hen put forth in a way con
trary to His law, w ill not b€ successful. 
Hence, in the missionary field today we 
find the Elder s ad·opting all kinds of fan
tastic ideas to get their message before th e 
people. In England, Australia and oth,er 
places, groups of Elders report having or
ganized themselves into base ball teams 
and playing against the home teams in 
their dis tricts. Other physical activities are 

' 
' 
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no doubt being followed by the mission
aries in order to popularize their person
alities with the people. We cannot thin1;: 
such tactics are accomplishing that which 
tlJ'1.1e Lord intended of missionary work. The 
work of taking the Gospel to a dying world 
is a serious matter, and only those may 
hope to be successful, who strictly follO'W 
the pian the Lord has given. It is as Bish
op Heber Bennion express·ed it: 

We often hear people bear testimony that 
they have always been happy, and the return 
missionaries so universally bear testimony that 
their missionary experience has been the happi
est pa.rt of their lives until it has become almost 
automatum, or parrot like. * * * But how men 
can be so supremely happy in the midst of a 
dying world, r efusing to heed the message of 
life and salvation is a puzzle. T he writer will 
say that he has been on several missions, and 
while he has experineced spells of joy and 
gladness, and never been without faith and 
hope, yet they have been the most solemn and 
sorrowful periods of his life. How missionaries 
after unsuccessful attempts to hold street meet
ings can go off t o theatres, is a mystery to the 
writer. It has always seemed more appropriate 
to go to our rooms to weep and pra.y.-Gospel 
Problems, p. 59 . 

So serious and sacred is thiis work that 
t1he Lo1·d has accorded to His ambassadors 
great power and authority-to bind up the 
law and seal up the testimony. Said He: 

He that receiveth you not, go away from 
him alone by yourselves, and clean your feet 
even with water, pure water, whether in heat 
or in cold, and bear testimony of it unto your 
Father which is in heaven, and RETURN NOT 
AGAIN UNTO THAT MAN. 

And in whatsoever village or city ye enter, 
do likewise. 

Nevertheless, search diligently and SPARE 
NOT; and wo unto that house, or that village or 
city that rejecteth you, or your words, or your 
testimony concerning me. * * * 
Th~ '"proof of the pudding is in the ea,t

in g of it," and so the proof of the efficacy 
of complying with God's laws in all things, 
and particularly in t'tle matter of mission
ary work, is estabHshed in the experience 
of the brethern who have followed that 
courne. The various missions in the East 
during the early 'history of the Church, the 
European mission, the Hawaiian mission, 
New Zealand and others, were opened up 
by the Lord as here.in se.t forth. God was 
with His servants. He promis.ed to susta·in 
them and He did so while they were ob
serving to ~eep His commandmen ts. The 
only mission we know of that has not been 
a success, in this respect is the Japanese 
missfon. In the opening of this field, ac
cording to the information at hand, t:'he in
structions of the Lord, "Let no man among 
you, from this hour, take purse or scrip, 
that goeth forth to proclaim this Gospel 
of the kingdom," were entirely ignored. 
After la.boring for some time t'here, Heber 
J . Grant the President thereof, came home 
discouraged on account of not being able to 
learn the language, and later the mission 

was closed, all the Elders being called 
away from that part of Gnd's vineyard. 
\Vhen George Q. Cannon assisted in open
ing up the Hawa.iian misson, the Elders 
were very muc'h discouraged because of 
the difficulty ii.n learning the langua.ge; but 
we are told that Brother Cannon left the 
matter up to the Lord, in consequence of 
which the language was given him by rev
elation-tJhe "gift of tongues." The Lord 
had said: 

.Neither ta,ke ye tnougnt nerorenand wna.t 
ye shall say, but treasure up in your minds con
tinually the words of life, and it shall be given 
you in the very hour tha.t portion that shall 
be meted unto every man. (Verse 85). 

And further: 
I will be on your right ha.ud and on you:r 

left, and my Spirit shall be in your hea.rts, a.nd 
mine angels round about you, to bear you up. 
(Verse 88). 

In Brother Cannon's case, as in hundreds 
of Hke cases, these promises were literally 
fulfilled, the gifts of the spirit being liber
ally bestowed upon them in accordance 
with their needs. It is worse t!han folly to 
suppose the Lord would send an am:bassa
dor into the world with the promises men
tioned, and then leave him without help at 
tJhe moment helip is most needed. But in 
the case of the Japanese mission this help 
was seemingly withheld. For what reason? 
A graphic account of the opening of the 
mission is given by Alma 0. Taylor, on>e 
of n1e E lders assigned thereto under the 
presidency of Brother Grant. (See Improve
ment Era, November 193·6, pp. 690-1.) In 
this account Elde·r Taylor makes it clear 
that the law of the Lord to work without 
•'purse or scrip" was ignored. Elders chose 
"the best hosteleries" as their !headquar
ters, "at a cost much heavier than Mormon 
missionaries w·ere accustomed to pay, or 
ol-d traditions could sanction." The Elde·r 
goes on to say, "the traditional withou.t
purse-or-scrip policy, if followed, might 
'have been fatal ; a permit to proselyte 
would undoubtedly have been deniied." In 
other words, the Lord's plan as announced 
by Jesus Christ, to be carried out "from 
this· hour", by "all the faithful w'ho are called 
of God," could not be made to work in Ja
pan. The Lo-rd had surely slipped up in 
t'his ins.ta.nee; the Japanese mission knew 
better than the Lord and any other course 
than that pursued by those Elders would 
have been fatal! Elder Taylor continues : 

To the writer, who was one of his compan
ions du Japa.n, it remains an unexplained thing 
that there should be SO LITTLE response to 
the ardent :pleadings of the Lord's servants 'in 
the midst of what, to them at least, seemed 
such justifiable need. President Grant at one 
time in J apan stated to me that he NEVER 
ONCE felt sure, with that sureness which the 
clear witness of the Spirit gives, that any given 
decision or plan was right. 

And yet the Lord had promised to "all 
the faithful" who followed His instructions, 
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that they should net be "weary in mind, 
neither darken ed, neither in body, limb, 
nor joint." So that. either the Lord was, in 
this instance, remiss in His duty toward 
t!h.e Elders, or else they failed to fo llow 
the instructions of the Lord, thereby for
feiting the promised blessings. The mis
sion was given up. Says Elder Taylor: 

President Grant himself probably at times 
wonders what he accomplished in Japan. As he 
has often told publicly, he did not learn the 
language, so he could not preach or teach ex
cept uncertainly through ill-trained interpreters. 
His few converts made through such inadequate 
interprete1·s, later drifted away. 

This example is given, n ot to discredit 
nor belittle the efforts of the brethren who 
opened up t'be J apanese mission, but to 
show that any plan other than that which 
the Lord lays down for the accomplish
ment of His work, will invariably fail. at 
least in part, \Vhile the following of the 
Lord's plan in faith and humility, will al
ways succeed, for, as Nephi said, ' ' the L ord 
giveth no commandments unto the children 
of men, save he shal l prepare a way fo r 
them that they might accomplish the th ing 
which he comma ndeth them." That t'his 
statement has been demonstrated in liter
ally thousands of cases among t"he Latter
day Saints, is too well known to require 
further comment. 'fhe law of the Lord is 
ulain: 

Behold I send you out to prove the world, 
and the laborer is worthy of his hire. 

And any man that shall go and preach this gos
pel of the kingdom, AND FAIL NOT TO CON
TINUE F AITHFU.L in all things shall not be 
weary in mind, neither darkened, neither in 
body, limb, nor joint: and an hair of his head 
s hall not fall to the ground unnoticed. And 
they shall not go hungry, neither athirst. 

Therefore, take no thought for the morrow, 
for what ye shall eat, or wha-t ye shall drink, 
or wherewithall ye shall be clothed; for con
sider the lilies of the field, how they grow, 
they toil not, neither do they spin; and the 
kingdoms of the world, in all their glory, are 
not arrayed like one of these; for your Fa
ther who art in Heaven, knoweth that you 
have need of all these things. 

Therefore, let the morrow take thought for 
the things of itself. 

Neither take ye thought beforehand what ye 
shall say, but treasure up in your minds con
tinually the words of life, and it shall be giv
en you in the very hour that portion that sha.11 
be meted unto every man. 

Therefore let no man a.mong you, (for this 
commandment is unto ALL THE FAITHFUL who 
are called of God in the Church unto the min
istry), FROM THIS HOUR TAKE purse or 
scrip, that goeth forth to proclaim this gospel 
of the kingdom. 

Behold, I send yon out to prove the world 
of all their unrighteous deeds, and to teach 
them of a judgment which is to come. 

And whoso receiveth you, t here I will be also, 
for I will go before your face: I will be on 
your right hand and on your left, and MY 
SPIRIT SHALL BE IN YOUR HEARTS, and 
mine angels aa-ound about you, to bear you 
up.-D . & C., 84: 79-88. 

If you find a person who says he loves 
God and is not happy, there is somet'hing 

. \Hong with him.- Michaux. 

" THEY ALL BELONG TO GOD" 

" T ell the boys and girls never to ha r m 
an Cl)n ima l, either w ild or tame, as they a ll 
belong to God.'' 

Thus the wise philosopher and intn~pid 
explorer, Martin Johnson, voiced his last 
message to America a few hours before sail
ing through the air to his death, in a plane 
headed for Los Angeles. The famous lectur
er and game hunter had just finished a lec
ture in the Taibernacle at Salt Lake City, 
on the evening of January 11, after which 
he granted an interview to Tri'bune Junior 
reporters, Beverly Anne Burt and Marjorie 
Rae Taylor, leaving on the following morn
ing on that fateful journey. 

In the message of Mr. Johnson a great 
principle was enunciated. He expressed a 
truth worthy of an appeal to all thinking 
men and women : "They all belong to God." 
Why not? God made them; they are His 
creation. They were placed upon earth to 
help perfect and glorify it. God created man 
also, and gave him direct supervision over 
the animal kingdom, with, however, cer
tain definite limitations. 

For, behold, the beasts of the field and the 
fowls of the air, and that which cometh of the 
earth, is ordained for the use of man for food 
and for raiment, and that he might have in 
abundance: * * *. And wo be unto man that 
sheddeth blood or that wasteth flesh and hath 
no need.-D. & <:f., 49:19, 21. 

Here man is given license to use the cre
ations of heaven provided· he does so within 
reason. He has no righ.t to "shed blood", 
nor "waste flesh", when not in need of the 
same-certainly not for the sport of killing. 
As pertains to human beings, the l aw of 
God is, "Thou shalt not kill." To shed the 
l>lood of innocence is an unpardonable sin. 
A murderer, even though he may repent 
and• attain to a glory, can never be exalted 
in the Celestial Kingdom of G-Od. He has 
taken that which he cannot return-life. 
But with the animal creation: these are for 
man's use, to •be used in wisdom and thanks
givin•g. In another commandment, the Lord 
says: 

Yea, flesh also of the beasts and of the fowls 
of the air, I, the Lord, have ordained for the 
use of man WITH THANKSGIVING; neverthe
less they are to be used sparingly. * * *·"
Ib. 89:12. 

The present day tendency among many 
to take life for the thrill in it, is a sin in 
the s ight of the Lovd·; for in doing so men 
attempt to aJ)propria te to themselves that 
which does not belong to them. The hunt
er goes into the forest, on the mountain·s, 
or a.t the lake shores, not with courage or 
in gallantry, but "Playing safe with the 
hunting pack, the trap and the prism glass", 
and there he destroys in thoughtless and , 
at times it would seem, fiendish glee, that 
which God has created and• for w:hich the 
"killer" has no legitimate use. The s·por t 
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of killing-taking life- that which man can
not give or return, seems the actuating mo
tive of the average hunter. The graceful, 
bounding deer and elk, the lumbering ele
phant possessed with almost human intel
ligence, the playful squirrel, and the beau
tiful birds, these mighty nimrods tra.ck to 
their lair and· proceed with the "killing" 
while boasting of their prowess and having 
their picture taken with their quarry. Oft
en the hunted animal is left wounded in 
the snow-bound gullies Df the canyons to 
d ie an agonizing death , and what for?
for sport! God, what a costly pleasure! 

The late Presid·ent Joseph F. Smith ex
pressed his disgust at wanton killing in this 
forceful language, heretofore published in 
TRUTH (Vol. 1: 72), and which we deem 
worthy of reproducing at this time: 

I never could see why a man should be im
bued with a bloodthirsty desire to kill and de
stroy animal life. I have known men-and they 
still exist a,mong us-who enjoy what is, to 
them, the ''sport'' of hunting birds and sby
ing them by the hundreds, and who will come 
in after a day's sport, boasting of how many 
harmless birds they have had the skill to slaugh
t er, * * *. I do not believe any man should kill 
animals or birds unless he needs them for food 
(or raiment) . * * * I think it is wicked for 
men to thirst in their souls to kill almost any
thing that possesses animal life. It is wrong, 
and I have been surprised at prominent men 
whom I have seen whose very souls seem to 
be a thirnt for the shedding of animal blood. 
They go off hunting deer, antelope, elk, any
thing they can find, and what for? ''Just for 
the fun of it.'' Not that they are hungry and 
need the flesh of their prey, but just because 
t hey love to shoot and destroy life. 

To the honor of one of the greatast of 
all sportsmen and hunters, Mr. Johnson, 
whom we have qtwted, let it be said to his 
credit, although be has spent much of the 
past 27 years hunting wild game, his 
"shooting iron" has been the camera's eye 
and his ammunition the photographer's 
fi lm. His mission bas been to bring the 
lives and ha;bits of the wild within the 
range of man's vision, and to teach t'he hu
man being the sacredness of life and the 
glories of God's creations. 

When the enmity of man ceases toward 
dumb animals, so s'hall their enmity and 
viciousness cease. The Prophet Joseph 
Smith said: 

"One of the reasons .why Goel w ithdrew 
His S1pirit from the earth was because peo
ple were so ready tD take the life of ani
mals." And it follow.s, a·S night the day, 
that when the people lose their thirst for 
bloqd, the animals will lose theirs. In this 
connection Joseph Smith gives a beautiful 
example of kindness towards animals: 

In pitching my tent we found three massa
saugas or prairie ra.ttlesna.kes, which the breth
ren were about to kill ,but I said, ''Let them 
alone--don't hurt them! How will the serpent 
ever lose its venom, while the servants of God 
possess the sa.me disposition, and continue to 
make war upon it? Men must become ha.rmless, 
before the brute creation; and when men lose 
their vicious dispositions and cease to destroy 

the animal race, the lion and the la,mb can dwell 
together, and the suckling child can play with 
the serpent in safety." The brethren took the 
serpents carefully on sticks a,nd carried them 
across the creek. I exhorted the brethren not to 
kill a serpent, bird or an animal of any kind 
during our journey unless it became necessa.ry 
in order to preserve ourselves from hunger.
His. of Church, 3 : 71. 

The reis·ponsibility of man toward the 
animal crea.tion is voiced by the Lord 
through His servant Noah. After the flood 
subsid·ed and the ea1·ths population was 
again to be started', we are told that-

God blessed Noah and his sons, and said unto 
them, Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish 
the earth. And the fear of you, and the dread 
of you, shaU be upon every beast of the earth, 
and upon every fowl of the air, upon a.U that 
moveth upon the earth, and upon all the fl.shes 
of the sea; INTO YOUR HANDS ARE THEY 
DELIVERED. 

Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat 
for yon; even as the green herb have I given 
you all things. * * * 

And surely, blood shall not be shed, only for 
meat, to save your lives; and the blood of 
every beast SHALL I REQUIRE AT YOUR 
HANDS.-Gen. 9: 8, 9, 11. I. T. 

Here then is the relationship of animals 
to man. They belong to him, for Ibis comfort 
and good, but not tD destroy except when 
needed "to preserve life." And man will be 
held to account strictly for the lives of all 
animals. 

The utopia of peace among the creations 
of God is within the grasp of man. Let the 
dying message of Martin .Johnson go t1rnn
d·ering down the ages: "TELL THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS NEVER TO HARM AN ANI
MAL, EITHEH WILD OR TAME, AS 
THEY ALL BELONG TO GOD." 

\Va·s there ever a more beautiful pic
ture than that given the world by the Lord 
through the Prophet Isaiah: 

The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and 
the leopard shall lie down with the kid; a.nd the 
calf a,nd the young lion and the rattling to
gether; and a little child shall lead them. 

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their 
young ones shall lie down together: and the 
lion shall eat straw like the ox. . 

And the suckling child shall play on the hole 
of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his 
hand on the cocktrice's den. 

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my 
holy mountain : for the EARTH SHALL BE 
FULL OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORD 
as the waters cover the sea.-Is. 11: 6-9. 

JOSEPH SMITH A PROPHET 

If Jesus lives, and is Savior of the world, 
JDseph Smith is a Prophet of G-od, and lives 
in the bosom of his Father Albraham. Though 
they 'have killed his body, yet he liV•6'S and 
beholds the face of his Father in heaven; 
and his garments are pure as the angels 
that surround the throne of God; and no 
man on t11e earth can say that Jesus lives, 
and deny at the same time my a&sertion 
about the Prophet Joseph. This is my tes
timony, and it is strong.-Brigham Young. 
J. of D., 1: 38. 
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PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

(In this n umber of TRUTH we quote from a 
sermon of President John Taylor, delivered in 
1883 and during the " crusades. " Por full dis
course, see J. of D., 25 :229 et seq.-Ed.) 

Good has revealed, through his servant 
Joseph Smith, something more. He has 
told us rubout our associations hereafter. 
He has told us aibout our wives and our 
children being sealed to us, that we mig.bt 
h ave a .claim on them in eternity. He has 
revea.Ied· unto us the law of celestial mar
riage, associated with which is the prin
ciple of plural marriage. I will speak a 
little upon this subject. It is very seldom 
that I refer to it, but there is n eed for it 
occasional-ly. I speak of it as th at law 
given to us of God. I do not know, but I 
have t>een informed that there are those 
who seem to be opposed to this law in one 
or two places where we have been trav
eling. Now, I dare not op·pose anything of 
the kind. I dare not violate any law of 
God. And I wil l tell you what Joseph Smith 
said u·pon the subject. He presented t his 
principle to the Twelve, and called upon 
them to obey it, and said if t hey did not 
the King_dom of God could not get one step 
further. Why could it not go one step fur
ther? Because we had a religion to live by, 
but none that placed our associations u pon 
eternal .princip les or gave us a claim upon 
each other in the family r elations in the 
eternal worlds. But through this princip.Ie 
we coud· be sealed to one a.not.her through 
time a nd eternity; we could pre pa.r e our
selves for a n exa.lta ti on in the Celestial 
Kingdom of God. It is one of the greatest 
blessings that ever was conferred upon 
the 'hum an family. It is a n eternal law 
which has a.I ways existed in other worlds 
as well as in this world. I will here call 
your a ttention to the revelation itself, 
which reads: 

Verily, thus sayeth the Lord unto you, my 
servant Joseph, that inasmuch as you have 
inquired of my hand to know and understa!1d 
wherein I , the Lord, justified my servants, Abra. 
ham, I saac and Jacob; as also Moses, David 
and Solomon, my servants, as touching the prin
ciple and doctrine of their having many wives 
and concubines: Behold! and lo, I am the 
L ord thy God, and will answer thee as touch
ing this mat ter; therefore prepare thy heart 
to receive and obey the instructions which I 
am about to give unto you; for a.U those who 
have this law revealed unto them must obey 
the same. 

This you will see is strictly in accord·
ance witlh what I have told you J oseph 
Smith told the T.welve- tha.t if this law 
was n ot practiced, if they would not enter 
into this covenant, then the Kingdom of 
God could not go one step further. Now, 
we did not fee l like preventing the K ing-

clam of God from going forward. We prc
fessed to be the Apostles of tJ'h-e Lord, a nd 
did not feel like putting ourselves in a po
sition to retard the progress of the King
dom of God. The reve.Jation , as you have 
heard, says that "all those who have 
this law revealed unto tJ'hem m.ust obey 
the same." 

Now, that is not my word. I did not 
make it. It was the Prophet of God who 
revealed that to us in Nauvoo, and I bear 
witness of this solemn fact before God, 
that he did reveal this sacr ed· pr.inciple to 
me and otbers of the Twelve, and in this 
revelation it is stated that it is the will 
a nd law of God th at "all t hose who h.ave 
this law r evealed unto them must obey 
the same'', and the Revelation further 
sa ys : 

For behold! I reveal unto you a new and 
everlasting covenant. and if you abide not that 
covenant, then are ye damned. 

Trbink of that, will you. For it is fur
ther said: "No one can reject this coven
a nt, a nd be permitted to enter into my 
Glory." 

There are many people who try to ex
cuse themselves in this matter, and who 
essay to do as they please, but as t he 
Lo rd God liveth He w HI not excuse t hem 
He expects t hose who profess to be his 
people to cc:rr ry oat th-at law. Th-e irevela
tion continues to say: 

F or all who will have a blessing at my hands, 
shall abide t he law which was appointed for that 
blessing, and t he conditions thereof, as were 
instituted from before the foundation of the 
world; 

·And as pertaining to the new and everlast
ing Covenant, it was instituted for the fullness 
of my Glory; and he that receiveth a fullness 
thereof, must and shall abide the law, or he 
shall be damned, saith the Lord God. * * * 

Now, as I have already said, the reason 
was very obvious why a law of this kind 
should be had. As a people we .professed 
to be Latter-day Saints. ·we professed to 
be governed by t!he word. an d w ill, an d 
law of God. We had a religion that mig~t 
do to live by, but we had none to die by. 
But this was a principle that God re
vealed unto us, and it must be obeyed. I 
had a lways entertained strict ideas of v ir
tue, and I felt as a married man that this 
was to me, outside of this principle, an ap
palling thing to do. T he idea of my going 
and asking a young lady to be married 
to me, w'h en I had already a wife ! It was 
a thing calculated to stir up feeling;s 
from the innermost depth of the human 
soul. I had a lways entertained the strict
est regard for chastity. I had never in my 
life seen the time when I have known of 
a m an deceiving a woman-and H is often 
done in the world-w.here notwithstanding 
the crime, the man is not received 1nto 
society, and the poor woman is looked 

\ 



upon as a pariah and an outcast-I haYe 
always looked upon such a thing as in
famous, and upon such a man as a villain, 
and I hold today the same ideas. Hence, 
with the feelings I had entertained, noth
ing but a knowledge of God, and the rev
elations of God, and the truth of t'lrnm, 
could have induced me to embrace such a 
principle as this. We seemed to put off, as 
far as we could, what might be termed the 
evil day. Some time after these things were 
made known to us, I was riding out of 
Nauvoo on 'horseback, and met Joseph 
Smith coming in, he, too, being on horse
back. Some of you who were acquainted 
with Nauvoo, know where the graveyard 
was. We m et upon the road going on to 
the hill there. I bowed to Brother J oseph, 
and having done the same to me, he said: 
"Stop", and he looked at me very in tent ly. 
' 'Look here", said he, "those th ings t11at 
have been spoken of mus t be fu lf illed, and 

if they are not enterecl into right away, 
the keys will be turned." Well, what did 
J do? Did I feel to stand in the way of 
this great, eternal principle, and treat light
ly lhe things of God? No. I replied: 
"Brother Joseph, I will try and carry 
th ese things out", and I afterwards did, 
and I have done it more times than once. 
* * * 

I have related this to show why these 
eternal covenants are en tered into; and 
that man among you who would seek to 
perver t these things and teach them to 
othel's, and seek to frustrate the designs 
of God in regard to them, I tell you Goel 
will lay his hand upon him unless he r e
pents, and speedily takes another course. 
T don't know when I have talked so plain
ly as I have talked today; but these are 
the feelings of my heart and they are true. 
Tl is for us lo magnify our calling and 
not to tamper w it'h the things of God. 

Juvenile Page 

DANNIE USES HIS FAITH 

Dannie couldn't sleep. It wasn't that his 
leg pained him, but just that 'he was tired 
of lying in bed. A week had pass·ed since 
the kind old man had called on him. Every 
night Dannie had hoped he would come 
again but 'he had never wanted to see 11im 
so much as h e did tonight. If only there 
was someone to talk to. Mother was so 
tired, Dannie did not want to disturb her. 
'Wlhy didn't the man come again? 

Th en he remembered that lhe must uS:e 
his faith. Ask his Heavenly father to send 
th e kind old man to him. 

Dannie had learned to pray almost as 
soon as 'he had learned to talk. Re had oft
en asked his Heavenly Father for things 
he wanted. But he had n ever asked for any
thing and eA.'1)ectecl to get it almost as soon 
as he finished asking. It hardly seemed 
fair to expect God to ans.wer a prayer wit'h
out any notice, so to speak. 

May.be H e was busy. Would He have time 
to answer immediately? Well He couldn'•t 
be expected to answer a prayer before it 
was spoken. 

A bit timidly Danni•e turned his face 
down inside his ·Pillow. (He couldn't get on 
his knees, for Dannie could not use his legs 
at all). And drawing a long uncertain 
breath, whi&pered: 

"F1a.threr in Heaven, please send the kind 
old man to see me." 

For a moment IJle lay with his face in his 
p1How, half hoping to hear a voice, a foot
step or some sign that would tell him his 

prayer was answered, yet half fea1ing that 
it \\'ould not be. 

'\V1hen the silence and .the waiting could 
no longer be endured, be opened his eyes 
and looked out of the dimly lighted square 
that was bis window. The stars blinked sol
emnly down at him as though they would 
likie to help, bu·t couldn't. 

Dannie looked about the room, all dark 
and s.till, with tiny points of light refle-cting 
from the bedpost, the mirror and the metal 
on 'his wheel chair. 

He had to blink hard to keep back the 
tears of clisa1ppointment. He was so lone
ly. The man had promised. Why hadn't he 
come? 

Maybe my faith isn't strong enoug'h", he 
sa id to himself, and a cold, icy fear gripped 
his little heart. Wbat would Nephi have 
done? 

The thought of Nrephi maide him brave 
again. Nephi had tried three times before 
he had obtained the plaites. Dannie had been 
a lmost ready to give up after one try. 

"But I won't give up!" h e c1ied with 
sudden -determination. "I 'll try again and 
this t ime I will have fait h enough. I mu.gt! 
If I hav:e11't en.ough fiaith to bring my 
friend to see me when he promised, I can 
never expect to 'have enough to make me 
well." 

So with eyes tight shut andi both hands 
unconsciously k notted into hard, little fists, 
Dannie · onoe more buried his face in his 
pi.Jlow and prayed. 

"Dear Fa.tber in Heaven, I am so lonely; 
I am so tired. I do so want someone to talk 
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to me. Please find t!he kind man who prom
ised to tell me stories and tell him I need 
him. Amen." 

Even when he had finisilled his prayer, 
Dannie Jay there with 'bis face in his pil
low, his fists still tight beneath his little 
chest and though 'h'e did not speak his 
mind kept saying-, "Please, Father in Heav
en, please." 

He wasn't sure how long it would take 
for his prayer to reach the Father, nor how 
long it would take him to find the kind old 
man, but now he knew that his friend would 
come. He must come. He 11'ad promised. 

"Yes, Dannie, I promised, and here I am". 
said the well remembered voice, and Dannie 
ne.laxed slowly, turning to look with &hin
ing-, triumphant eyes up into the kincHy eyes 
of his friend. His faith had won. 

-AUNT JE='l'N'IE. 

TOO L ATE 

An angel passed over t!he earth one morn
ing and met a little child playing in a sunny 
tie.Id. "Little one", sai.d he, "do you lov.e the 
Master?" 

The ch-ild looked up with bright eyes .and 
said: "Yes, I am one of His little lambs." 

"Then", said the ange·l, "there is work 
for you to do; go and do it." 

"Yes, I will do it afteT awhile," said the 
child. "It is only morning now, and the Alay 
will ·be so long, and I do love .to play." 

And the child ran after the .butterfUes and 
flower s. The angel on 'his way murmured. 
"The day will end, and the night comes. 
and it will be too lat<e." 

In a few years the child had grown in to 
a school boy. The a ngel visited the eart~1 
one m orning and passing near the school 
found the boy locked out, too late at school. 

" My boy", said he, "the day is passing, 
night will come, and your work is not yet 
begun." 

"Oh"', laughed the boy, "there is plenty 
of time; the sun was shining so brightly I 
could not stay shut up in a sehool-room." 

In .a few more years the angel visited the 
earth for the last .ume. He was passing 
d.own a MH one evening when he overtook 
an old man leaning o.n a staff. S-lowly he 
plodd.ed down the hill toward an open grave. 

"My friend", said the ang.el, "have you 
completed your work?" 

"The nigiht is ·come", said the old man, 
"and my '.York is not yet begun; the day 
seemed so long, but now it is 100 ate." And 
he tottered into the op.en grave.- Children's 
Fri.end. 

•'Life is worth living because of our friends, 
And the things in common we share. 
'vVe love to live on, not because of ourselves 
But because of the f.riends Wlho care." 

Selected 

MY CROW N-A C HILD 

Dear Lord, I do not ask 
That thou shouldst give me some high 

work of thine, 
Some noble calling, or some wondrous 

task-
Give me a little hand to ·hold in mine. 

I do not ask that I should ever stand 
Among the wise, the worthy, a nd the 

great; 
only ask that softly, hand in hand. 
A child and I may enter at thy gate. 

Give me a child to point the way 
Over the strange sweet path that leads 

to thee; 
Give me a little voice to teach to pray; 

Give me two shining eyes thy face to 
see. 

The only crown I ask, dear Lord, to wear 
Is this-that I may teach a little child 

How beautiful, oh, how divin ely fair 
Is thy dear face, so loving, sweet and 

mild! 

I do n ot need to ask for more than this
My opportunity! 'Tis standing at my 

door. 
What sorrow if this blessing I should 

miss ! 
A little child! Why should I ask for 

more? 
Marion B. Craig 

DEFEAT 

No one is beat till he quits, 
No one is th rough t ill he stops, 

No matter haw hard Failure hits, 
No matter how often he drops, 

A fellow's not d<>wn till he lies 
In the dust and refuses to rise. 

Fate can slam him a nd bang him 
around, 

And batter his frame t ill he's 
sore, 

But she ne ver can say that he's 
,d·owned 

While he bobs up ser enely for 
more. 

A fellow's not dead till he dies, 
Nor beat till no longer he tries. 

-Edga..r A. Guest. 

And he did evil, because he prepa11ed not 
his heart to seek the Lord.-U Chronicles 
12 :14. 

The wicked are like the troubled sea, 
when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up 
mire and dirt- Isaiah 57: ZO. 
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'The GOSPEL-The WHOLE GOSPEL 
- and Nothing but the GOSPEL 

In the present day of scepticism, of 
~.hifting hopes and faith standards and of 
fa lte ring foot-steps, it is well to hark back 
and cont.em plate the lives and counsels of 
me n that bore the brunt of the fight in the 
early 1mrt of the present gospel dispensa
tion. ·with the res toration of tbe gospel 
th rough the Prophet Joseph Smith, me n 
of courage and w isdom-men w ho refused 
Io compromise with sin-were moved up
on by the Spirit of the Lord to take up 
the gauge or battle and es tablish truth on 
an indestructible foundation. 

While per secution was the constant 
heritage of the Sa ints, strong minds and 
unflinching wills deve loped in the Church. 
Driven from "pillar to post'', the ma jority 
of the Saints wors hipped with a oneness 
of spirit ; they a ccepted the challenge of 
the advarsary and gave no quarter. How
ever, there came- a time in a succeeding 
generation, when the members of the 
Church who had not been hardeood by 
persecution, began faltering in their faith. 
In their quest tor ease and comfort a 
flabbiness in faith set in. This situation 
was foreseen by the early leaders·; they 
sounded the warning. Said the Prophet, 
Joseph Smith: 

You &re not as yet brought into as trying 
circumsiances as were the ancient Prophets 
and Apostles. Call to mind a Daniel, \be three 
Hebrew children, Jeremiah, Paul, Stephen, and 
many others, too numerous to mention, who 
were stoned, sawn assunder, tempted, ala.in 
with the sw\)rd, and wandered about in sheep 
skins and goat skins, being destitute, a11licted, 
tormented, of whom the world was not worthy. 
They wande red ill deserts and in mounta.ias, 
~nd hid in dens, and cavu ot the earth; yet 
they all obta.ined a good report through faith; 
and. amidst a.ll their Aftlictions they REJOICED 
that they were counted WORTHY TO RECEIVE 
PERSECUTION FOR CHRIST'S SAKE.- R la
tory of Church , 1 : 450. 

Jose ph Smith announced the appointed 
time for th e redemption of Zion to be 

Sep tern ber 1836, "if," and here was the 
condition which the Lord imposed: "If
verily I &ay unto you- If the Church, w ith 
one united effort, 1.arform thei r duties- if 
they do this, the WORK SHALL BE C0.:\1.
PLETE." But as a penalty for not living 
faithful , the Lord not only s howed that 
Zion should not then be redeemed, but 
" Be hold, ther e remaineth a scourge for the 
Church, even that they shall be drive n 
from city to city, and but few shall remain 
to r eceive a n inheritance: if these things 
are not kept, the re remaineth a s courge 
also; ther efore, be w ise this once, O ye 
children of Zion! and give he€d to my 
counsel, saith the Lord." - His. of the 
Church , 2: 145. 

After Jos e ph's death, Brigham Young be
came l~ader of the Saints. Arriving in the 
mountains, after having be~n driven a.way 
from t he land of Zion as the Lord had 
predicted a general r eformation wa.s at
tempted, and many of the Saints re turned 
to the Lord and received His guidance. 
Said th.is g reat leader: 

I have had visions and revelations instruct
ing me how to organi&e this people so the1 can 
live 11Jce the family or heaven, but I cannot do 
lt wb.Ue so much selfisbneas and wickedness 
reign in the Elders or Israel. • • • There are 
many great and glorious priTileges tor the peo· 
ple, which tbey are not (now) prepared to re· 
c::etve. How long it will be before they are pre
pared to enjoy the blessings God has ln store 
for thelll, I know no~tt has not been r e
Yealed t o me.-J. o! D., 9:269. 

Along with such teachings, Brigham 
Young, kept telling the Saints to expect 
persecution. They could not be perfectecl 
wltho11t persecution. P er secution was the 
one thing that would keep them humble, 
·keep them tractable and in a condition for 
the Lord to work on . The Apos tle Paul 
bad said : " Yea, and ALL that live .god ly 
in Ch ri3t J esus, S HALL suffer persecu
tion." And the Apostle James proclaimed : 
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"' * * know ye not that the friendship of 
the world is enmity with God? Whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of th-e world IS 
THE ENEMY OF GOD." Why? Because 
the world is under the rule of Satan and 
God cannol endorse Satan's rule. Satan 
rules by force, while G<>d rules through 
Jove. T.he two d-0 not blend; they can nev· 
er become friends_ It was this principle 
that caused· Brigham You ng to say, 

When the spirit of persecution, the spirit ot 
natred, or wrath and malice cea.ses in the 
world a.gainst th18 people, it will be the ti.me 
when this people have apostatized and joined. 
bands with the wicked, and NEVER UNTIL 
TREN.-Disc. ot B. Y., p. 171-2. 

And again: 
You ma.y calculate, when this people a.re 

called to go through scenes of affliction and 
suffering, are driven from their homes , ;i.nd caat 
down, and scattered, and smitten and peeled, 
the Almighty is rolling on His work with great
er rapidity.-Ib. 538. 

The leaders worked night and day to 
get their message across_ The r esults at
tained we1'e not as satisfying a s they 
should have been. Tbe Saints wer·e slip
ping_ They wanted ease-free:iom from the 
conflict brought on against truth a nd 
righteousness, by the powers of evil. Then 
th.e eyes of the leaders were opened and 
they saw that while the majority of the 
Saints would refus·e to live the higher prin
ciples of the Gospel, rnme would remain 
faithful, and through their faithfulness the 
work would continue on. On this point 
President Daniel H . Wens admonished the 
Saints a s follows: 

Ma.ny will doubtless make shipwreck of their 
faith and will be led away by tbe allurements of 
sin i

1

nto by and forbidden pa.tbs ; yet t he king. 
dom will n ot be taken rrom this people and, 
given to another. BUT A PEOPLE WILL COME 
FORTH FROM AMONG trS, who will be zealous 
o! good ...-orks, willing to do the bidding of the 
Lord, wha will be taught in His ways, and who 
will walk in His paths. 

This was spoken in th·e year 1875. A 
trans pired event could not be more perfect· 
Jy pictured. No prediction of the Proph<!ts 
has seen a more complete fulfillmen t. Lat
er, and with t,be evltlenl <lesire to rivet 
this great principle on the minds of the 
people, and to serve as an explanation to 
future generations, there appeare d in the 
Millennial Star, 42: 584, aJI official state· 
ment from which we extract the following: 

Before tbe gre&t day or the Lord shall come, 
and the day of righteousness and pea.ce dal!'n 
upon this fair creation, two potent cleansing 
proeessea shall be in active operation. Tile 
first of these ls tbe preparation of a choice 
people, purified by an application to their live~, 
as individuals a.nd a community or tile pr1ne1-
ples of tile Gospel of peace. Such a body will 
EVOLVE FROM THOSE CALLED LATTER.
DAY SAINTS, who, as a Church, possess the 
fullness a.nd power Of tile pure plan Of salvation. 
OUT Ol' THIS COMMUNITY, at present in 
tile merely Incipient stages of development, and 
from the remnant or the whole House or Israel, 
will emanate the NUCLEUS OR FOUNDATION 
FR.OM WHICH WILL SPRING THE B.IGHTE-

OUS MILLENNIAL POPULATION OF THE 
GLOBE. 

In this and other slate men ts, it was 
made clear that the body of the Church 
would cease serving the Lord and refuse 
to champio n His cause. They would begin 
to seek eas·e and comfort, and become a s 
o th er people. But a "People would come 
out from a mong them," who would be zeal 
ous of good works and would keep t he 
fires of faith alive until the purpose· of the 
Lo1d should have been accomplished. This 
leads up to an Editorial p.ublished in the 
Millennial Star, 44: 312-14, under the cap
tion : "Th·e Gospel-the \Vhole Gospel
and Nothing but the Gospel." An agitation 
was on at that time to have the leaders 
compromise with the enemy, and to s ur
render v ital ele ments ot fai th for State
ho<>d ; but the leaders both by m.outli an<l 
pen, s purned such an atrocious thoug!lt. 
In place of surrendering. they re-s.ounde-d 
the cry to arms! And let it be known that 
God has no use for cowards. TRUTH re
publishes the inspired statement, and com
mends the spirit thereof w the present 
generation of ~aints: 

It is an idea that is prevalent in the 
w<Jrld, and we are sorry to say it exists, 
to some extent, in the minds of individuals 
calling themselv€ s Latter-day Saints, that 
the principles of our religion are so elastic 
and accommodating in their nature, that im
plicit obedience thereto is not at all times 
strictly necessary; that c.ertain of its doc
trines, espedally s uch as a re peculiarly 
objectiona ble in the eyes of mankind, can 
be ignored, compromised o r ab·andoned at 
the option of their professors, and that 
whenever the laws and ordinances reveal
ed from God for the guidance of His peo
ple con1Hct with human enactments, or 
run counter to our personal inclinations, 
the former can conveniently, and should in
variably give way. 

That enemies and nonmembers of the 
church should so consider, is n ot a matter 
of s urDrise, for it is in perfect keeping 
with the ignorance and inconsistency they 
have ever displayed, in their treatment of 
the people termed "Mormons", whom they 
imagine, in their blindness, they can clear
ly comprehend withaut inspection, justly 
condemn without trial, and con sistantly de
prive of a ll their rights and privileges., 
without a ny reference to the ordinary 
processes of human law, or the divine 
principle inculcated in the spirit of the 
golden rule. That such should imagine the 
religion of tbe saints to be a thing that 
can be assumed or relinquished at pleas
ure; to be ta ken from, added upon, neg· 
lected or compromised, agreeable to e·very 
human whim or hostile r equisition, chang
ing i ts hue like the chameleon and its 
form like the fabled Pro.te us, after the 
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manner of t h.e man-made systems of the 
<lay, is no cause of special wonder to 
t11ose who are Saints in very deed, and are 
capable of discerning by the eye of inspira
ti on, the darkness that covers the earth 
and the gross darkness that envelops thie 
minds of· .the peov le. But that prcfeesing 
Latter-day Saints, who have either been 
taugh t from childhood, the absolute ne
cessitv of en tire obedience · to the gospel, 
o.r ha~;e been gath ered from the four winds, 
a s by the ·sm11Hl of a trump proclaiming 
tlw s ame great truth, and have hitherto 
evinced their willingness to sacrifice all 
upon t he sacred altar of du ty; t0 forsak e 
father. mother. wife. children, friends. 
home;; and possessions. and to crucify all 
indivi<ltial desires upcm the cross of .obed.i
eute to tile will of God; t11at snch persons 
s ho11 ld fe r a n instan t ente.rtain the idea 
1hat eithe r the Gospel a s a n entirety, or 
the s lightest portion thereof. can safely 
he ignored or abdicated, at tile imtH.llse of 
personal will 01· the dictat io n of pe rsecu
t i,·e forc:e. is indeed a matter of wonder 
an:l astonishment. 

Among younger members of the church 
w e som-etimes. but thank hea \-en l'arely 
eve r hear, rema rks like the following: ·' I 
don't believe in u·,e doctrine." '·\Vhat.! " 
exclaim~ another. •'are you nnt a Lalter
<lay Saint?" ''Oh, yes", is the reply. "Well. 
is not that a prin ciple of y onr religion'?" 
'·Yes". "Do you no t believe in your relig
ion?" ··r <lon 't believe that part Of it". 
Then a~ain, we occasionally hear older 
members. in view of impending r>ersecn
t ions to the church, conversing as to t h e 
advisabi lity of its relinquishing certain 
tenet.s of the fai th, in order to appeas e 
the gathering wrath of the wicked ; and be
cause the Lord, in a revelation to t he 
P rophet J o<;e ph, once told the saints, in 
r e.s pect to the building of a temple , that 
if their enemies came upon them and pre
vented the ir accomplishing any work which 
he had commanded, he wouJ.d thenceforth 
ex.on erate his people and hold the ir per
~ecntors respon sible, they infer that h e 
will also justify the abandon ment of tbe 
vital prniciples of eternal life, w hen yield
ed up through lack of faith or arrant cow
ardice. Think of it, Latter-day Saints! To 
what disasterous consequences would such 
conclusions lead! Gould the Lord operate 
with such a ])eople'I Did He ever accom• 
plish anything by means of such p·ernid
ous philos·OPhY ? Are we to suppose that 
He ever uttered a commandment in vain, 
or reveale d any la.w which was not intend
ed to be obeyed? Are we to imagine , like 
th e infidel world, tha t the voic€ of the 
people is in varia bly th e voice of God, th.at 
the pri viledge of d.oing wrong signifies the 
right to do wrong. and that neglect of or 
disobedience to his req11irements w ill be 
jnstified upo n the ground that we yielded 

h-0ma..!;e to our selfish inc:i nations, or were 
intimidated by tbe threats and attemtJtell 
coercions of cur enemies? Heaven forbid 
such hezesies in the Church of .Jesus Christ ! 
J,et not the glor.iolls light of heaven look 
upon that day when such dangerous senti
ments shall prevail in the midst ot Ismel '. 

Implicit obedi'ence to the mind and will 
o f the omnipotent. utterly regardles s· of 
self or of the opinions o r action s of hu
manity, is the adamantine princip l e upon 
which tl1 e church of Chri.~t has been i'ounc1:· 
ed in all ages, and upon which it has lleen 
based and established in these the latter 
<lays. It is a n inevitable ancl an immutahi,:; 
principle, restin g upon the granite rock of 
n·ec.essity, and rivited by the bolts of rea 
s-011 and experience. "My word is my law", 
saith the Lorr.I, and "In va in ye calf 1111: 

Lor.a, Lord, and keep not my command
ments". It is not to he expeoted but H h 
requirements will sometimes antagoni:te 
our se-lfish sentiments a nd desi res. nor 
that they will not invariably incite the 
rage and hostility of the wickerl. Th e com· 
mandments of heaven are a nd have e\·er 
been a standing reproach , a moral barrie r 
to the crimes and corruptions or h u manit y. 
a nd as the beaveus are above the earth, 
so are the thougtts and lHlr)loses of God 
above the de<sire.s a nd inventio·ns of men. 
Which should give way in the clay o f en· 
counter? Whi c h MUST give way in the 
hour of conflict? Su<:h questions are ~ell: 
answerable. The Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth, &.ncl His word and wi ll must 
a nd shall be res pected and pe rformed. It 
is madnei:s for man to opp.ose his fe+•ble 
vie\vs to those of his Crea tor. and worse 
than madness for a creature of clay to at
tempt to measure arms with the Lord 
of ho~ts. Are we not His saints, and ha~ 
He no t s worn that it i s His business to 
take care of His saints~ An~ wP. not His 
disciples anti, have we not agreed to live 
by every word that proceedeth forth from 
His mouth'? Did we no t, as spirits. coven
a.nt in the eternal worlds, on condition 
of being permitte•d to descend and take 
up these mortal lab-ernacles, that we 
would do whatever H e commanded us, and 
tha t we were willing to be tried and prov
en in all things, that we might demonstrate 
our wor th iness to return as resurrected and 
glorified beiugs-a.s natura lized citizens of 
the kingdom of heaven'? And shall we now. 
when the anticipatEd test is applied, hegin 
to waver and doubt, and wonder whether 
it won Id n ot be l)ruclen t a net politic to com · 
promise with the powers of darkness, for 
the pllrpose of se('uring per!'onal safety. 
a nd immunity from oppression ? God for · 
bid! Let us not , like F.s au. when driven 
to a strait, sell our hirth right for a mess 
of pottage. nor forfei t the pricele.ss pri vil
ectge l•f manifesting our integrity, through 
fEa r of possihle pains an<l pei:al ties. l'n-
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like the recreant Edomite. who relinqu!sh· 
ed· his right and title as the first born of 
a patriarchal household, for the dearly 
hought privileges of administering to bod· 
ilv comforts, let us keep faithfully our 
covenant·S, preserving inviolate our birth· 
right as the sons and daughters of Ei>h· 
ralm-the first born or the Lord God of 
Israel. Let the weak knees quake, and the 
false hearts ftutt.er and tremble; let those 
of little. faith ignore _and forsake; it theY, 
choose, the holy principles of eternal life 
committed to. their care! Let the winds 
howl, and the waves dash, and the storms 
burst tor:t.h in all their fury! There e.re 
thoee REMAINING WHOM GOD HATH 
RESERVED FOR PERILOUS TIMES, 
WHOSE KNEES HA VE NEVER BOWED 
TO BAAL, WHOSE HA~DS HAVE NEV
ER FALTERED, WHOSE HEARTS HAVE 
NEVER TREMBLED; ''who have not wor· 
shipped the beast, neither His _ image, 
neither have received His mark upon their 
foreheads or in their hands." THESE 
SHALL ST AND STEADFAST, FIRM· 
ROOTED AS THE ROCK UPON WHICH 
THEIR HOPES ARE BUILT, AND 
THOUGH THE FLOODS COME AND 
THE RAINS DESCEND AND THE WINDS 
BLOW A:"D BEAT UPON THEIR HOUSE, 
IT SHALL NOT FALL. But it shall with
stand the fury of the tempest, and endure 
forever, for it i.s founded upon a rock
upon the rock of obedience to the Gospel 
- the GOSPEL, the WHOLE GOSPEL and 
nothing but the GOSPEL; a foundation as 
unchangeable as truth, as indestructible 
as the eternal elements, as ever enduring 
and immovable as the unshaken throne of 
Jehovah! 

LONGEVITY 
(Ripl.ey, in "Believe It or Not", January 15, 

1937, names oue, Kha.para Kint, of Georgia, 
U . S . S. :&., as the oldest Uring man iD the 
world. He is s&icl to be 152 ye:u1 of age. 

There -.re other instances or unusual longer,. 
ity among humans in tbe present age, tha.t our 
ma.ny readers Will be interested in. We will re. 
late a few, copied froJD • 'Ph7sieal Culture' ' , 
Issue of December, 1925. Ed.) 

"One of the most interesting examples 
o( this kind is the case of ZORO AGRA, 
the Constantinople street porter, who is 
now in his 15lst year. Apparently this 
man's age is well authenticated by a birth 
certificate, and by witnesses-very old men 
in Constantinople who affirm that Zorc was 
a very old man when they were boys. 

•'Zoro .Agba is Kurd, born near Bitliss, 
in Turkish Kurdistan in 1775, one year, 
that is, before the American Declaration 
of Independence. 

"He came to Constantinople while he 
was a boy, let us say at the age of fif
teen, about the year 1790, and joined the 
union of "hamals" or street porters. These 
porters carry every sort of burden up 
and down the steep streets of Para and 

Stamboul on their backs, and the weights 
they can handle- in the ordinary course of 
the day's work are incredible. • • • 

'•Zorc is an example of self-rejuvenation, 
brought ·about without surgical assistance, 
by Nature herself. He began to feel' aid 
when he was about 85. That was around 
1860. His sight and hearing became defec
tive, and he lost his teeth. His hair * • .,.. -
now became white and fell out. The only 
evidence · just then, that Zoro was not as 
other men was that five years after these 
signs of decreptitlide came upon him h e 
suddenly became the father of a husky 
son."' · 

The account relates that at 105 this 
man began to grow new teeth. He recov
ered normal sight and hearing. Strong 
black hair appeared on his head and body, 
and his endoctrine glands apparently 
started all over again. Zero first married 
at 37-. He married three wives ~nd had 14 
children. He married again at 86, and be
came the father of a son at 90. He married 
again at 148, his wife was 65 a nd past 
child bearing. Zoro is reported looking 
for a younger wife in order that he may 
become a father again. His food is re· 
i>orted as being bread (doubtless from 
whole grain). honey, buttermilk, a mixture 
of buttermilk and water, raisins, fresh figs, 
dates and dried vegetables. Neither smokes 
nor drinks coffee or alcohol. Little or no 
meat. 

Poctors are astounded at the vitality 
of this man and say he may live 25 or 
30 years yet. 

There is an authenticated parish record 
in St. Leonard's at Shoredltch, England, 
of one Thomas Carn who died at the age 
of 207 years, in 1588. 

An account is also given of a woman 
who died at about 120 years of age-an 
Arabian. She attributed her great age in 
part to her diet. Meat , wine and coffee she 
pronounced as foods of death_ Dates, figs, 
hooey, buttermilk. whole grain bread, veg. 
etable s. and much water, she called the 
toods of life. 

Zoro drank little water, as he feared it 
impure, but instead drank liberally of 
Persian tea. 

The account says that honey is an ill· 
vert sugar. easily assimilated, and totally 
different in its effect from other sugars. It 
contains mineral salts and some vitamins. 
Dates and figs are among the richest ener
gy producing foods in the world, and an 
Arab can all but live on dates and water. 
The fermented milk (buttermilk) also 
yields abundant casein, one of the most 
complete proteins known. Vegetables and 
bread complete the list. 

The a ccount further says: "The longest· 
married couple in the world! They have 
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lleen man and wife fol' 86 years. Isaac 
Eshaefski, now 109, and his wife Sarah , 
107, are spending the last years of their 
l !ves at a Hebrew home in Baltimore." 

At the dedicatcry services of the vVil
ford Ward meeting house, about 1898 or 
1899-, President Lol'enzo S now l}redicted 
that · there were those in the audience be
fore · him who would live to a good age, in 
conseqnence of their complying more per
fec tly with the spirit of the Word of Wis
dom. Said he: "Some will live to l>e an 
hundred years old and some 120 years." 
At the time this statement was made the 
average expeetancy of life was about 36 
years. The promise of the Lord is that 
me n will again attain to the age of a tree 
in their mortal lives. This wonderful bless
ing will be llrought a.bout through a more 
perfect living of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ as revealed in the present dispen
sa tlon. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE 
the MORMON Marriage System 

(Among the early defenders of the principle 
of plural m11.rriage, as comprehended in tbe 
Patriarchal order of marriage, introduced to 
the Priesthood in the present Gospel dispen
sation, was George Q. Cannon. Elder Cannon 
represented the Territory of Uta.b in Congress 
for several :rears, and was first counsel or to 
Presidents John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff and 
Lorenzo Snow, during their r espective admin
istrations. His able defense of the principle of 
Celestial marriage, both in the h"11s of Con
g ress aud at home amon1i: the Saints, consti
tutes a. vital r.hapter in the history of t his peo
ple. Elder Cannon was one of the five special 
messengers set apart under the ba.nds or John 
Taylor, to exercise the se11,ling powers, (strict
ly as a Priesthood function) , independent of 
the Church, as detailed in the January number 
of TRUTH. The writer was favored with a. 
somewhat int.imate acquaintance with Elder 
Cannon, was a. beneficiary of his teachings, and 
has a convincing t estimony of his faith a.nd 
Integrity in the work of the Lord. 

It is fitting at tllis time to reproduce the 
warning sounded to the weakening S&ints by 
this cha.mpion of a great and exalting princi
ple. We copy excerpts from the words of Elder 
Cannon, J'. of D., 23: 278-281.-Ed.) 

There is -0ne th ing that I wish to refer 
t-o; it is a dt:licate subject, still I fee l 
to touch upon iL The idea was suggested 
to me a short time ago, while in conver
sation with one or two of the brethren 
who were speaking a bou t the influence 
that is now being brought against the 
Church, how fortunate it was that there 
were some who had not obeyed the law of 
God in r egard to plural marriage. There 
was, as I thought, a spirit of self-gratu
lation among some who have not 
obeyed that la w, because they could now 
a ct as they appeared to think in some sort, 
as ioaviors to the people I hope there 
never will enter the minds of the Latter
clay Saints. a fee ling of that kind , or 

divisicn of feeling upon this 11oint. I be· 
lieve there are very excellent , very wor
thy, very true a.nd ve-ry faithful Latter
day Saints of both sex.es who have not 
e ntered into the practice o f plural mar
riage; and it is not for me to ca.st re
flections upon any of my brethren or sis
ters ahout nN :hav•ing obeyed tha t princi
ple, unless there has been positive dis
obedience. It is not for me to judge the 
circumstances, the feelings and the mo
tives, and the hearts of men· and women, 
my brethren and sisters in the Ch urc·h. 
God will do th is; that is his province. 
n ut, on the other hand, I hope there never 
wfll be a fetltng g row up in the midst 
of t he Latter-day Saints to congratulate 
themselve.s because of their reluctance or 
their refUsal, to obey the command or 
God, a nd to think that they have done 
more wisely in refraining from obeyin~ 
that comm.and, and that their posi tion is 
a better one because of their lack of 
obedience; or, because circumstances have 
lleen such that they have not obeyed or 
been re-quired to obey that law. I hope, I 
say, that no such feeling will ever he 
known among us-to judge each other 
and to comment npon each other, and to 
indulge in self·gratulation because of any
thi11g of this kind. 

The Lord has sa id: "Again I say unto 
you, if ye ·Observe to do whatsoever 
command you, I, the Lor d, will turn away 
all w rath and indignation from you, and 
the gate:i of hell shall not p.reva il against 
you." 

Now, l want to say for myself persona\l~" 
if I had not ol:>eyed that command ol' 
God, concerning plural marriage, I be· 
lieve that I would have been damned. 
That is my posi t ion; bnt I do not j udge 
any othe r man. I am so organized that I 
could have lived, if necessary, and God 
had com manded it, as a Catholic priest 
Ls · supp<>aed to live, without knowing wom
an, I believe that with God's help l could 
have done that all the days of my life, 
If H had been necessary for my salva
tion; but, on the contrary, when I had 
taken one wife, after I had returned from 
on e of my missicm.s, a spirit rested upon 
me that I could not resist; I felt that r 
should be damned if I refused or neglect
ed to obey that law of God. It was not 
prompted by any improper feeling; it was 
not prompted by a feeling cf lust. or a 
desire for women; but it was an over
J)Owering anxiety to obey the command
ments of God. Since I have passed throngh 
the o rdeals I barn, conne·cted with thi s 
principle, I can see the wisdom of it, and 
acknowledge the ha nd of God in it. For 
if I had taken \Vives without being t hus 
prompted and impre!:sed, there mi.ght have 
been times in my experience when I would 
have questione·d myself and said : Per· 
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haps you WE'l'e tuo hasi~· in E>mlnadng 
1:1h:~ p\-inciple .. Bnt under th~ circim1'stances 
l t:onld not do that. I have nen~r known 
! lH'- rime that I could clo that. I knew that 
Gotl hatl eomn1anded me. whethe r. He had 
other men or not:. a1.iJ I did o.1.Jey .it he: 
(·n ti~e Of .t~li? OYel'j)O\\;t'l"ing _ (,'Dnl\t,iatld, ._be~ 
lie\"ing .. as I h.a-.e s~icl. th~t I . sho~1lcl be 
1!11nmed H .J dill n,ot. Wh.ateYer. mar be_ 
m~: fate · i.n regnrc1 .· to tlils ' prfociple7 I 
lfri\:1:' bee1i rtepl'iYNl of ,my seat. i)l C'Oll· 
~;.('SS , l1ee:i'm;e-.of it: and whate_ver be m); 
fate hereafter. I ha\·e· 110 · r1?flections 
~gaimt mysel( to · indulge i11 ·· C'Onceru,ing 
:'nY · .• u·tion in. the ·matter. I have 'done that 
,\:i1ic:h t cons(ientionsl}· b~lien• to be the 
-.dll of' Goel; and I beliHe the majority of 
1;1y l.>retlii·en and sistei-s ha,.-e do.ne the 
:;ame. · have obeyecl the .principle in the 
~•1me 'rn~·- Do I .belieYe t11at Go1l will bear 
1hose out who IHne thn:; embraced that 
prl11ci1~le: do I l>elieYe that He will sus
taiu them? I lrnow that He will. sustain 
those who ha.Ye obeyed it : 1 · know that 
He \\"ill sustain this people. The Prophet 
k seph Smith sa id. a1icl . so taught, when 
he tlrst communicated this principle. that 
the-re had come a tfrne in the history of 
God's people. when if they did .not obey 
that Jaw. all p-rogress would cease, that 
the kingclom could go no further. And He 
commanded the servants of God, His as· 
::;oclates, the Apostles. to obey it, under 
r ena lty of losing the Spirit of God, under 
penalty of their ceasing to progress in 
the work of our God. ~ow. there was on 
the one hand condemnation: on the other 
hand. the fear of the world, the prejudices 
of the world, the punishment which the. 
world "·ould inflict upon those who should 
disobey laws already ena cted against such 
pra('tices. "chat could they do? We are to-
1lay pn•cisely in the same position that oth
er servants of Goel have been in . who have 
heen required by men·s laws to do things 
which their conscience anj all their reason, 
and the good spirit within them revolted 
aga ins t . That is our position today. What 
ever men's laws may be we cannot den~· the 
truth of God, the revelations of God. I can-
11 ot do it. I would be jamned and go to hell 
if I were to do it . There is no alternative 
for me but to suffer all the penalties that 
man may inflict upon me; and I cannot 
evade them only a s God shall preserve me to 
myself. and to my c·om·i<:tions and to my 
Goj. I must endure all things; I cannot 
tvade them. And there are hundreds in the 
same position. hundreds of men, hundreds of 
women. And is there any law of man, is 
the re any penalty that man can inflict that 
compares with the penalty that God will in
flict upon those that will disobey His 
<'ommandments? I must trus t my God; 
I must rely upon His protecting arm; I 
must throw myself under His protecting 
<·are, or I mnst perish. There is no other 

coi,l·se for m e.: that is the only alterna
Hv:e before me. To l>e an true· .to ·my . God. 
to be untrue to "the revelations of m y 
Ood:· . to lJ.e untrue . to the convictions of 
my. natnre; to be untrue to ,th.e women
\\'.jve~:-:whon1 . I hilve, covenan(e~ ro.r. time 
~nd all eternity to Hwe. to re.vere and. to 
protect.and to. my- children, . ~hilclrep bom 
to. m~·· b.Y' thos~ , '''omep,....-tp ~~ 11ntri1e . to. 
these·; . or to end\1re all the consequences 
that. ri1an .n1a'Y: ·i11flici. ui)oh n1.~. r"or disobey
~ng laws · ·\rhi,ch· ,':~fe . f}-aruecl" _against 111y_ 
re)igfon. I at11 . ~\· illing- . to . fr'tlsl to my 
God. He has . ·:n.evei: l'esdted me in the 
lleep~st trontile 'and ' ilistress, i,11 ' tiie ·mi~st 
of' the most fiery- ordeals, He . has been 
a t_ .~Y rig!1\ h aiid and ori UtY le ft , as he. 
hus been at yonrs .. H e has l>een a ro_111HI" 
a tiout us. an(l I 'am still willing to trust 
B im. He has hever failed- H is .. wonl · ancl 
prnmise :haYe ·always been sure ancl re-
liable. · · 

Xow, my brethren and sisters. you who 
have not . en tered into th is covenant, rlo 
o6t imagine; do not - let · the · adversary 
instill into your hearts that ~·ou are now 
saviors to the Latter-day Saints. Do not 
do it. Let me warn yo11 agains t it; it is 
a dangerous thought. You will find it de
lusive, for it i s not true. If God saves this 
people, as I firm ly believe he will, it wil l 
be through those men and through those 
women whom men have placed under a 
ban; · whom men have said shall have 
no power because of the laws that are 
enacted against them. I tell yon, the sal· 
va tion that will come to this people, will 
be through the faithfulness of the men of 
God and the women of God who, in the face 
of an opposi11g world, contrary to their tra· 
ditions, to their education, to their pre-con
ceived notions and to the popular prejudices 
of the day-who have in the midst of all this 
stepped forward In the vanguard and obeyed 
the command of God, and have dared to en
dure all the consequences, and been wil l· 
ing to endure all the penalties. Mark it, 
it is true. I believe that which I now say 
to you as firmly as though an angel of 
God had spoken it; and you will see it 
fulfilled, every word of it. Let not the 
fears of the world, let not the threats of 
men extinguis h the love of God, extinguish 
the faith of God in your hearts and make 
you tremble concerning these things. Let 
no such feeling as this take possession 
of you. I do not want to be defiant; I 
never had that feeling; but if I cannot 
obey, I must suffer. That is the position I 
have taken. If I _cannot obey the law ot man, 
I must su11'er the consequences: I pre
fer to do so rather than suffer the con
sequences of disobeying the commands of 
G<><l. It is better for me to do this than 
to do the other. I do not wish to defy 
man; I say, if you wish to enforce the 
Jaw, that i~ your business. 
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ARE THE SAINTS ASHAMED OF THE 
GOSPEL? 

In the Church Department of the Des
eret I\ews, Jan. 16, 1937, is. an account of 
the organization of two baseball teams 
a mong the Mormon Missionaries working in 
the Union of South Africa. One, it see ms , 
is known as the "Cumorah" team while 
the other goes under the name of " W e m
bley-America:is:· Says the News AC(,'OUnt: 

The press on the Rand has given some ex
cellent publicity to the new te:i.m and these 
new1p&per accounh speak freely of the per. 
sonnel a.nd habits of the Mormon missiooaries. 
An excellen~ example of t his type of publicity 
is found ill the Sundt.y Express, of Oct. 25, 
1986: 

T•iun of non-smokers &nd teetotalers, Ameri
ct.n ba.11 pla.yen t.t Wembley. Among the new 
aides competing in the Saturday baseball lea4fue 
t.re the Wtmbly-Americ&llll, t. club that prom
ises to become one of tbe most popular in the 
competition. They are known as the Mormons, 
and for a nry good reason, since the m&jority 
of tile plt.yera t.re young missionaries from the 
State of U4h, &asisting amo.ng other things, '° 
convince tile world tht.t :MORMONS ARE NOT 
POLYGAMISTS. • • * 

The account goes on to te.Jl of the ab
stemious habits of the Elders, they drink· 
Ing neither tea nor coffee, etc. 

Such a report coming through a n on
Mormon news source, might be of small 
significance; but the fact or its being car
ried in the .columns of the Deseret News, 
the official organ of the Church, and with 
approval as indicated in the tact Of its 
being set in ten point type, doul>le leaded, 
tor pr-0minence and emphasis, is a chat· 
lenge to that part of Monnondom that 
still believes in the sanctity of the maT
riage <:ovenant as revealed by the Lord 
through His Prophet, Joseph Smith. 

Why the present leaders of rne Cburch, 
through their official organ, should wish 
to give emphasis to the thought that the 
''Mormons are not polygamists," is beyond 
us. The E lders are called into the field 
to preach the Gospel of the Kingdom, to 
" reprove the world of all their unrighte
ous deeds, and to teach them of a judg
ment which is to come." The y take with 
them the Law Book of God to the Chul'Ch. 

In this law book are many revelations from 
the Lo;.·d, all of which they are bound 
to acce-pt. 1 n the .preface chapter of the 
law Book we read: 

Behold, this is mine authority, and the t.u
tbority of my servt.nts, and my prerace unto 
the boo,k or my commandments, which I have 
given them to publish unto you, O lnha~it1Wts 
of the urth. 

Wherefore, fear and tremble, O ye people, 
for wha.t I the Lord have decreed in them shall 
be fulfilled. 

And verUy, I say unto you, that they who 
go forth, bearing these tidings unto the inhab
itants of the earth, to them is power given to 
seal both on earth and in heaven, the unbeliev· 
lng and rebellious; 

Yea, verily, to seal tbem up unto the day 
when the wrath of God shall be poured out 
upon the wicked ,,..;.tbout mea8ure; 

Says the Master further: 

Wherefore I the Lord, knowing the calamity 
whtcb should come upon the inhabltt.nts of the 
earth, called upon my servant J oseph Smith, 
Jun., and spa.ke unto him from heaven, and 
gave him commandments; 

And also gave commandments to others, that 
they should proclaim these t hings unto tile 
world; and a.11 this that it might be fulfilled, 
which was written by the prophets; 

Why warn the world ? 

That mine everlastine covenant migl&t be es
tablished; 

That the FULLNESS of my gospel might be 
proclt.imed by the wet.k and the simple unto 
the ends of the world, and before kings and 
rulers. 

.Behold, I &m God and have spoken it: tbe5e 
commandments ARE OF ME, t.nd were given 
unto my aerva.nts in their weakness, after tbe 
manner of their langut.ge, that they might come 
to understanding, • • • .-D. le C., Sec. 1. 

From the above we learn that the Lord's 
Law Book contains the fullness ot the Gos
pel-"The everlasting covenant;· and that 
it was given that m-en, heeding the laws ot 
God, might p erfect themselves and attain 
to the highest exaltation in the Celestta•l 
kingdom~be where God is and, with Him, 
possess Thrones, Dominions, Principa Ii ties, 
Powers and Exaltation<.;. Tha t Is the priv
ilege which mankind ls given through obe
dience to the commandments or heaven as 
recorded in the Law Book of God which 
the Elders go into the world to teach. 

Those who do not accept and abide by 
these re-velatlons will fail to qualify and 
will be denied the blessings mentioned: 

For I am no reapeetu of persons, and will 
that all men shall know that the day speedily 
cometh; tbe hour is not yet, but ts nigh at 
band, when peace shall be tt.ken from the 
earth, a.nd the de'rll shall have power over bis 
own dominion; (verse 35). 

That there can be no mistake concerning 
the validity or these commandments, the 
Lord further says: 

Search these eom111and111ents for they are trae 
and faithful, and the prophecies and promises 
which are ill them shall be fulfilled. 
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What I the Lord have spoken, I have spoken, 

and I excuse not m7se.Jf: and though the heav- . 
ens and tile earth pass awa7, KY WORD SHALL · 
NOT PASS AWAY, :BlJT SB.ALL ALL BE 
FULFILUD, whether by mine own voice or b,. 
the voice of my :se"a.nta, it is the same; 

For behold, and Jo; the Lord is God, and tho 
Spint beareth record, AND THE REOORD 18 
TB.tJE, AND THE TRUTH ABIDETH ' FOR
EVER AND EVER. Amen. (Ibid., verses 37-39.) 

"They · are true anrl faithful, ·. and the 
prophecies and promises which are in them 
sball ALL . be fulfilled." 

Now what are these "prophecies and 
prom!ses," · c.ontained within the lids of 
the Law Book of God? One known as Sec
tion 132, · proclaimes the marriage system 
of Heaven and enjoins upon the sons and 
daughters of God the absolute necessity 
of complying with its rules and regula
tions. In this system the order of Patri
archal or Plural marriage is unqualifiedly 
enjoined upon all qualified persons as a 
condition leading to "endless Jives'", or the 
highest exaltation in the Celestial King
dom or God. Says the Lord in this com· 
mandment: 

Veril7, thus salth the Lord unto you, m7 serv
ant Joseph, that inasmuch as 7ou have tnqutred 
or my hand, to know and understand wherein I , 
the Lord, justiJl.ed my servants Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob; as also Moses, David and Solomon, 
my servants, as touching the principle a.ad doc
trine of their havlllg man7 wives and concu
biDes: behold! and lo, I AM THE LORD THY 
GOD, AND WILL ANSWER THEE AS 
"l'OUUHDTG THIS MATTER: tnererore, pu
pa.re th7 heart to receive and obe7 instructions 
which I am a.boat to give unto you; for all 
those who have tills law revealed unto them 
MOST OBEY THE SAME; for behold! I re
veal onto 7ou a NEW AND EVERLASTING 
OOVENAN"l'; and 11 ye abide not that coven
ant, then a.re ye damned; for no one can re
ject this covenant, and be permitted to enter 
into my glory; tor all who will have a blesstn1 
at m7 hands, shall abide the law which was 
a.ppoiDted for that blesetng, a.ud the c~nditions 
tbereor, as were instituted from before the foun
dation of the world: and as pertaining to the 
new and everlasting co~nant, It waa Instituted 
f<Jr the full.DeBS of my glory; and he that n
celvetb a fullness thereof, MUST and SHALL 
abide the law, OR HE SHALL BE DAMNED, 
saith the Lord God.-D. & C., 132:1-6. 

Tbis language is clear and easily under
stood. Abraham and others had " many 
wives and concubines." They had them tn 
accordance with the eternal principles and 
laws of Heaven. Through the faithful liv
ing of those principles, Abraham is to be· 
come the father of all living, and through 
his (polygamous) seed are all the families 
of the earth to be blessed. Since it be· 
came necessary for Abraham to live that 
law to attain to his glory, so, in order to 
become the sons and daughters of Abra· 
ham, ALL mankind MUST live the same 
law, and which to this dispensation is a 
"~EW AND EVERLASTING COVE~ANT." 
This covenant "was instituted for the full
n ess or my (God's) glory; and he that 
rN~eiveth a fullness thereof, MUST and 
SHALL a bide the law, or HE SHALL BE 
DAMNED, salth the Lord God." 

_ In a later revelation. (Sept. 26, 1886) to 
President John Taylor, the Lord reiter
ates this doctrine in slightly different 
language. Said He: 

Nevertheless, I the Lord, do not change and 
my word and my covenants and m7 l&w do not, 
and as I have beretofore said by m,. servant, Jo. 
seph; all those who wonld enter tntcJ m,. glory 
MUST and BHALL·OBEY MY LAW. And have 
I not cominanded men that 11 the7 were Abr,._ 
ham's seed and would enter into my glory, they 
must do the works. ot Abraham? I HA.VE NOT 
REVOKED THIS LAW, NOB. WILL I, FOR IT 
IS EVERLASTING, and tho!e who will enter 
into my glory llCO'ST OBEY THE CONDITIONS 
THEREOF. 

Every Mormon missionary who ·. goes in lo 
the world as an Ambassador of Christ, 
takes this Law Book of God as his au
thority. It is his solemn duty to accept 
and defend and, when prompted by the 
Spirit of the Lord, to teach every principle 
contained therein. It is not his prerogative 
to make a selection or what he shall teach 
and what parts thereof he shall reject or 
remain silent on; that is the prerogative 
of the Holy Ghost ccnferred upon the El· 
de r for his guidance. Every principle in 
the book forms a part of the ladder lead· 
lng to "endless lives," and ls necessary 
to be adhered to. To be sure, the Lord 
has enjoined upon His servants the wisdom 
of NOT "casting their pearls before 
swine;" or in other words, not try to 
force blessings upon those unworthy of 
them and incapable of receiving and proper
ly utilizing them. But certainly the Elders 
are expected to be prepared to defend ev
ery principle pertaining to salvation, repudi
ating or rejecting NONE of them. They 
are not sent into tbe world, with God's 
approval, to convince men that the. Me>r· 
mon people have rejected one of His laws. 
This fact must be selr-evident. Neither 
Abraham, Daniel, Peter, Paul, Abinadl, 
Alma, Joseph Smith or Brigham consulted 
the people of the world a s to what they 
wished to hear, but these true Ambassadors 
or Heaven taught that which the Spirit of 
the King of Heaven prompted them to 
t each, and that too, at the risk of their 
lives. When the Lord revealed that H eber 
J. Grant should beco.me an apostle, H e al
so revealed that Seymour B. Young should 
fill a vacancy in the Presidency of Seventy, 
PROVIDED he would enter into polygamy. 
Brother Young already had one wife sealed 
to him for time and eternity, but in order 
that that sealing might become permanent 
an<l the fullness of the law complied with, 
he must take, at least, another wife. This 
was a definite law of the Priesthood'·, for 
said the Lord, "it is not meet that men 
who will not abide my law (referring to 
polygamy) shall preside over my pr.iest· 
hood." "Search these commandments, tor 
they are true and faithful." 

Polygamy is a commandment. Yet the 
effort of the Mormon missionaries today 
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is said to be "to convince the world that 
Mormons are not polygamists." What! not 
l)Olygamists and yet believe in the revela· 
tions or God enjoining palygamy! What 
consistency!! Why there is scarcely an 
Elder in the field who is not a polygamist, 
either in fact or in faith-a direct descend
ent of a polygamist. Are the Elders asham
ed of their lineage? Of the principle that · 
gave them birth? Are they a.shamed of 
Abraham th·e rather of the faithful, of Je
sus Christ, the fruits of that holy principle 
or marriage, of Joseph Smith, the intro
ducer of it in this Gos·pel dispensation? 
Don't these Mormon missionaries know 
that when they teach that the Book of 
Doctrine and Covenants contains the revel
ations of the Lord, all of which must be 
lived, they are teaching polygamy? From 
the early history of Utah there is scarcely 
a man or a woman of prominence among 
the Mormons. who was not either a polyga
mist or the product of that holy principle. 
Our Congressmen, Senators, leariing busi
ness men; our statesmen, diplomats, edu
cators, West-Pointers, Naval officers and 
our Missionaries, ALL, with scarcely an 
exception, polygamists, either in active 
practice or descent. Even today, the Presi
dent of the Church is an active polygamist, 
while members Of the Quorum of Twelve, 
the Presidency of Seventy and the Presid
ing Bishopric (the Church has no p·residing 
Patriarch), with perhaps one exception, are 
either polygamists in fact, or are direct 
descendents from that system. Are they 
ashamed of their faith? Are they ashamed 
of the manner of their birth? God forbid 
that such a menial attitude should be as
sumed. 

The Mormon polity is based on direct 
revelation from Heaven. This is funda· 
mental A convert to the Mormon faith, 
accepting baptism from a Mormon Elder, 
accepts the revelations in totum as contained 
in the Law Book of <k>d. Fundamentally 
he becomes a part of the system. He takes 
the pasition that Joseph Smith, the founder 
of the faith, made no mistakes in an
nouncing revelations; and that if it can be 
shown that one revelation contained with
in the lids of the Doctrine and Covenants 
is spurious, they may all be so, thereby 
completely wrecking the super-structure of 
Mormonism. They MUST all be right, or 
they ALL MAY be wrong. Accepting then, 
Joseph Smith and all the r velations he 
promulgated as true, the conve1 . is a polyg. 
amist, if not in practice, at least in faith 
and spirit; and, if not one in practice, he 
expects to become a polygamist at the tirst 
opport !mity. Under this rule, which is fu1; ,;_ 
ame: · t<dly sound. Mormon missionaries, 
al-0ng with their communica. ts an ALL 
polygamists. and the theory that thesE mis
~i,, 10 ;,,s are in 1, , wor!~! tu convinC'.c the 
;··.. ' that ":\il.ormons are not 1w:::~.t-

mists," is a sham; it is hypocrasy person
ified and is too puerile to be considered 
by men of intelligence; it is the philosophy 
of a weakling--like Lincoln's description of 
poor soup, made, he said, "from the sha ::l• 
ow of a starved pigeon." 

In the same issue of the Deseret News 
in which it is stated, with evident ap
proval, that the Mormon missionaries are 
organizing themselves into baseball teams 
to, among other things, "convince the 
world that Mormons are not polygamists", 
is an account of the people of Iowa cele
brating, in prayer; song and speech, the 
event of the Mormon hand cart pioneers, 
who left the borders of Iowa in the fifties 
to walk across desert and mountains to 
Utah. In the eyes of the present non-Mof\. 
mon population of Iowa, according to the 
article, no praise is too great for these 
stalwart polygamist Saints. Governor-elect, 
Nelson G. Kraschel, and Prof. Benjamin F. 
Shambaugh, Supt. of the State Historical 
Society and head of the Department of His
tory and Political Science in the Univer
sity of Iowa, were the principle speakers. 
They paid solemn tribute to the fortitude, 
faith and heroism of those doughty pion
eers-to their FAITH, mind you, while the 
Mormon missionaries in other fields, are 
assuming an attitude of being ashamed of 
their faith. 

Looking "down through the vista of 
time", the Prophet Heber C. Kimball saw 
the present day, when many of the Saints 
would repudiate the Lord's principle of 
marriage. Said he, as related at the Octo
ber Conference, 1901, by his son J. Golden 
Kimball: 

You men a,nd women that lift up your voices 
against that holy principle (plural marriage) 
that ha.s been introduced among this people, the 
TIME WILL COME WHEN YOUR DAUGH
TERS WILL WALK THESE ST&EETS AS 
COMMON HARLOTS, AND YOU CANNOT 
HELP YOUR.SELVES. 

Comments Elder J. Golden Kimball: 

I think some have been guilty of lifting up 
their voices, a.nd if there is any one tlllng that 
some people are glad and happy is done away 
with it is that principle.-Des. News, Ma.r. 1, 
1902. 

The above was uttered at the Conference 
in 1901, eleven years after the signing of the 
Manifesto, and even then the prophetic ut
terance was being fulfilled. Six months 
later, at the April conference, Elder M. F. 
Cowley, a member of the Quorum of 
Twelve, referring to this prophecy stated: 

You know, President Kimball once prophesied 
to this people, a.nd especiallJ' to the mothers, 
that U they spoke disrespectfully of a certain 
principle of the gospel a.nd fought against it, 
the day would come when thelr daughters would 
turn aside and lose their virtue, a.nd become 
objects o! immorality upon the streets of Salt 
Lake City. I WANT TO BAY THAT THAr 
PREDICTION, SORROWFUL THOUGH IT 
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MAY SEEM, has ha.d i ts fulfillment .-Des. 
News, Aug. 9. 1902, Also Conference report. 

On September 27, 1886, after a visit from 
the Lord Jesus Christ and J~seph Smith, 
P resident John Taylor declared that the 
day would come '•when many or the Saints 
would apostatize " because of the principle 
of plural marriage, for which he was the·n 
in hiding, stating further that the day 
would come when a Manifesto suspending 
the practice of polygamy would be "adopt
ed by the Church, following which APOS
TACY AND WHOREDOM WOULD BE 
RAMPANT IN THE CHURCH." 

I t is the spirit of apostacy to repudiate 
a principle of salvation. The body of the 
Church-those members who have been 
ta ught this principle and are now reject
ing it- are guilty of an act of apostacy. 
No other conciusion can be admitted. One 
noting the contrast in the a ttitude of the 
Deseret News now and formerly, must find 
a satisfactory expla nation thereof difficult. 
Today the News approvingly publishes 
the statement that t he Mormon mission
aries la boring in South Africa , ar e engaged, 
in the main, in repudiating the principle 
of Celestial marriage - convincing the 
world that " Mormons are not polygamists," 
notwithstanding that one of the reve lations 
in the book from which they are supposed 
to teach, emphatically enjoins the living 
of polygamy on all the faithful; while 
formerly the same paper assumed the ex
act opposite attitude. Two of dozens of 
snch exami:>les will suffice here. On April 
23, 1885, speaking of the etTorts of the en
emy to crush the Saints, and the inclina
tion of some of the Saints to surrender 
th e principle of Plural marriage, the Des
eret Ne ws said editorially, in ·part: 

What would be necessary to bring about the 
result nearest the hearts of the opponents of 
''Mormonism' •, more properly termed ihe Gos
pel of the Son of God'? Simply to renounce. 
abrogate or apostatize from the New and Ever
lastlna Covenant of Marriage in its fullness 
(Plural or Celestial marriage.) Were the Church 
to do that as an entirety God would reject the 
Saints aa a body. The authority or the Priest
hood would be withdn.wn, with its gifts and 
powers, and there would be no more heavenly 
r ecocnition of the administrations among the peo
ple, the heavens •ould perma.nenUy withdraw 
themselves, and the Lord would raise up another 
people of greater valor and stability, for His 
wort KlJST, according to His unalterable de
crees, GO roRW ARD, ror the time of the sec
ond coming of the Saviour is near even at the 
doors. Therefore the Saints have no alternative 
but to sta.nd by the truth and sustain WHAT 
THE HEAVENS HAVE ESTABLISHED AND 
PURPOSE TO PERPETUATE. This they Will 
do come lite or death, freedom or imprisonment, 
and there Is, so Car as we can observe, no use 
to attempt to disguise this fact. 

On June 5th of the same ye-ar, the fol
lowi.n g ·editorial a.ppeared in the News: 

Influences are at work whose object is t o 
create an lmpression in favor of the renuncia
tion or temporary suspension of the la.w or 
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE. Arguments are being 

u sed to that end, in a semi-private way, with 
a view to gaining converts to tbat ide&. 

P erhaps such pleadings may influence a few 
~ople who are not in the habit of probing sub
jects to the bottom and are not parUcUlarly 
girted with the power to analn;e the motives 
by which men are actuated. Good L?.tter·day 
Saints, however, who have within themselves 
that needful reason for the hope that inspires 
them are not effected by the SHALLOW PRE· 
TEXTS OF SEMI-APOSTATE'S. 

Then after introducing the claim of some 
of the Saints, which. by the way, is t he 
p recise claim made by the present Church 
leaders and the Elders generally, that the 
Lord had absolved them from further up
holding this order of marriage by the 124th 
Section of the Doctrine and Covenants, the 
article in the News continues: 

But they should not be so inconsistent as to 
p ut forth the FLIMSY CLAIM that their 
cour se is sustained by the revelations of the 
Almighty. They had better acknowledge that 
point, IF IT EVER EXISTED IN THEIR 
their faith in revelation has dwindled to a fine 
BREASTS AT ALL, until it is scar cely discern· 
able. They should a t once proclaim themselves 
as UNBELIEVERS in the claim that the rev
elations on CELESTIAL MARRIAGE is of di· 
vine orlgio, or else admit that they do not pos
sess the courage of their convictions. 

But we are not yet through with tre&ting up. 
on the quotations sometimes referred to by the 
WEAK-BACKED WHO NEED A RAMROD 
FASTENED PARALLEL WITH THEIR SPIN
AL COLUMN, and occasionally manifest a de· 
sire to see the stiffening taken out of others. 
A favorite passage used by such will be !ound 
on page 435 of the Doctrine and Covena.nts, 
(Section 124: 49-51, which please read.) 

It is a little singular that some people will 
persistently refuse to see the diiference between 
a certain special work &11d a principle or law. 
The consistency of the Lord relieving the peo. 
ple from any such obligation as the buildin& 
or a house when prevented by enemies fron. 
accomplishing it is self-evident. When it comes 
to the abrogation or a law, a principle, a truth. 
the matter is entirely different. The revelation 
does not apply even remotely to the present 
situation. 

The attitude of the Deseret News in the 
e ighties was consistent. Its columns car
ried no compromise or surrende r of vital 
principles. It may be contended that since 
the Church did act as a body to suspend 
the marriage laws of God, and sin<:e the 
I...ord has not "rejected the Saints as a 
body," that the articles were not well 
founded. T his, however, is a mistake, since 
many hundreds of the Saints have con
tinued to live that holy law, notwitbstand· 
Ing the action of the Church. It is a law of 
the Priesthood and that body, in its official 
capacity, has carried on. The Law Book of 
the Lord to the Church was the same in 
1885, when the above articles appeared in 
the ~ews as it is today. Then, the News 
s usta ined tile principle one hundred per· 
cent. If it is to be the policy of the leader s 
today to r epudiate the principle of plural 
marriage. to be consistent and h ones t 
they s hould delete from the Law Book of 
God the 132nd Section, which -enjoins this 
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form of marriage. ~11ch shonlcl also be 
taken from the Bible . .. both the Old ancl 
~ew Testaments, for in this sacred voJume 
a lso, polygamy is not only pe rmitted . but, 
under certain circumstances, Is enjoined as 
an essential rule of life .. To teach that the 
Doctrine an<l Covenants contains . the r evel: 
<ttlons or the i....ord to the ~vorld in t his di s
pensation, and " tll.~t tre Bible, insofar as it 
is t ransiated correctly, is also the ".word of 
r.od", and yet re)~ ct 0 1· apologize f~r the 
principle of. polygam y._ as treated in those 
honks, is -the height of inc:onslstency. After 
t-ma!lctilating these r ecords the leaders to he 
<·ons is tent; shoulcl .begin at the top ancl ;I rop 
from church positions every Jl)an and wom
.111 who is liv_in~ in Polygamy, e ven r esort
ing· to the extreme measure of . ·•unchnrch
in~"' them unless they recant and repudiate 
rheir pas t lives. This action would .take 
quite an army of m e n and women out of 
att h·u service in the Cl111rch, but would 
tt- n<l toward consiste ncy. 

But r everting to the warning sounded 
throngb Cod's sen-ants, H eber C. Kimball 
<ind John Taylor , above qnoted : In the 
Salt Lake Tribune issues of February 2 
nn<l 4, 1937, is an appeal to the pnblic for 
a broader circulation of facts and remedies 
for prevalent socia 1 cl !;;eases now lnfestln~ 
the homes of the people of Utah. The a c
c:ount gives the number of "nntreated" 
<-ases of syphili s in the lln ited S tates as 
~ •• 000,000, or which 10,000 are in l 1 tab . 
This figure, of course, does not take into 
Account the many c.:ases under treatment , 
nor the great flood of unlawful sexual com
merce that is ca rried on under such pro
tective m e thods as modern science has 
evolved, and which provides a partial pro
tect ion to the partic ipants. 

We read in the SRlt Lake Telegram of 
.J anuary 25. last, that the '·State Planning 
Board, Monday estimated MORE THA~ 
SEVENTY THOUSAND cases of socia l 
disease to be in Utah, and requested an 
·en lightened public opin ion,' as a weapon 
to combat 'ONE OF THE MOST SERIO\TS 
PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEMS." 

From these figures it is seen that in 
Utah, th e stronghold of the Mormon 
Church, at least one in fifty or the popu
lation is contaminated with the dread and, 
as we understand it, incurable disease of 
syphilis, while one in every seven Is con
taminated in some way with a "Social 
disease." In the United States, one in every 
twenty-six of the population is according 
to these estimates, an untreated victim of 
sypbllis. 

It is understood, of course, that one may 
not be guilty of a sexual sin, to become 
Rtfiicted with syphilis and other "social 
lllseases." The dread disease may be com
municated through entirely innocent acts ; 
it may be either Inherited or acquirej. 
Hut It ls safe to assume that the o \·e r-

wh elming propor tion of the cases now ex
tant are acquired through improper com
merce between the sexes. 

Presiden t Taylo r said they would go . Into 
"apostasy and whoredom." Presldenl Kim
ball said the " daughters of Zion wonltl 
walk the str eets as common ' 1 harlots;'-' He 
clid ,not say ALL the , da ughters of Zron 
wo1lld do so, nor did President Taylor say 
that ' 'apostasy and whoredom" would l.le
c.:ome nn iversal. However, each of> these 
prediCti-o.ns is fulfiil.l l=?d in the" present ~ay. 
1'hose who deny .it ,are either hlind to!,the 
true situa~ion , grossly _ignorant o~· dishon
est. Th.e ''reel tight'" d.1strict~ ·or. our lead
ing centers are too often recruite d from 
'.\1ormon famili es. :-.lot all prostitutes or 
whoremongers In Utah are Mormons , 
neither are they all non-Mormons; if the 
trnth were told, an amazing percent of 
them would, we are assured, be known as 
coming from Mor·mon parentage. Atlded to 
these is the ever increasing army · ·of me n 
and women, some ·high in Church circ-Jes. 
advocates and participants in the practif'e 
oC '" birth control," which in itself, a ccord
ing to the preva tent pract ice s r esort.eel to, 
is a species o f prostitution. 

At the time of the publications in the 
Desere t News above quote d , I in the 
e ighties) It is safe to' assume. tha t t!1ere 
was scarcely a case of syphil is a mong t he 
!\formons-certainly non e in a true polyga
m ous household. Plural marriage, as re
vealed by the Lord, zealous ly gnarcls 
again s t practices that bring on the varions 
'·social diseases." One is a direct antithes is 
of the other, just as ligh t and da rkne>ss. 
goort and e vil , pure and vile cannot exist 
in a person at one and the same timt!; 
neither can sexual de bauchery sprin ::; 
forth from the pure fountain oC polygamy 
as the Lord h as r evealed the principle in 
this day, and as Abr aham anu h osts oC 
ot he r wor thy ancien ts lived i t. Polygamy 
is the d ir ect antithesis or monogamy_ Ont 
of the latter has sprung the g reat stream 
of social impurities now eating -at the vi
tals of the na tions as well as our own 
!\formon communities. It was the Hil 
springing out of an enforced monogamy 
that in conjunction with other factors , 
caused the downfall or Rome, and th is 
same thing is now working to destroy the 
present " Christian civilization." Mormon 
polygamy, if permitted under P riesthood 
authority, would save the 11ation8 from 
complete socia l decay. 

But why was this lame ntable situation 
to come upon the Saints? Why is the 
country at la rge so fast going into sodnl 
decay, until at least one in twenty-six of 
its population has an incurable social dis
ease? It is because the people have rejE>ct 
ed in its man ifold ramifications the Socia l 
law of heaven, that Jaw pertaining to the 
eternity of the marriage covenant-God's 
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sy:;tem of pol~·gamy. Mormon li:lller;; han> 
\\·arned the world against the rejection of 
I his priI1ciple since shortly a ft er the or· 
!.!"anization of the Churcl1 in 1S80. and the 
i .onl, th rough His li\'ing Prophets. hai;. 
warnell the Saints of the tlire calamities 
that wonld come upon the mt> in conse· 
qiwnt·e of such rejection. 

The early warnillg of Heller C. 1'imball 
i:;; timely no\\'~ 

Yotl might as well deny Mormonisn1, and 
tnru away from it, as to oppose the plurality 
of wives. Let the Presidency of this Church. and 
the Twelve Apostles, and ALL THE AUTHOR!. 
TIES nnite and say with one voice that they 
will oppose that doctrille, and the whole 01· 
them would 1.>e danmed.--J. of D., 5 :~03. 

"'illiam Clayton. for years the private 
Senetary of the Prophet Joseph Smith. 
\\"l'Ote: 

rrom Joseph I learned that the doctrine of 
plural and Celestial marriage is the most holy 
and important doctrine ever revealed to man 
ou earth, and that without obedience to that 
principle no man can ever attain to the full
ness of exaltation in Celestial glory. 

And this is the testimony of Brigham 
Young: 

It is the word of the Lord, and I wish to say 
to you, and all the world, that if you desire 
with all your hearts to obtain the blessing~ 
which Abraham obtained, YOU WILL BE PO· 
LYGAMisrs~at least in your fa.itb, or YOll 
will come short of enjoying the salvation and 
the glory which Abraham has obtained. This 
is as true as that God lives. * * * The only 
men who become Gods, even the sons of God, 
are those who enter into polygamy. Others at· 
tain unto a glory and may even be permitted to 
come into the presence of the Father and the 
Son, but they CANNOT REIGN AS KINGS IN 
GLOB.Y, because they had blessings ottered 
nnto them and they refused to accept them.--J, 
of D., 11: 268·9. 

President Young characterized the 
l·nited Order and the order of Plural Mar· 
riage as the fulness cf tl:e Gospel. and. 
suit! he at the dedication of the St. George 
Temple, "I fear that when I am gone, this 
people will give up these two principles 
which we Ilrize so highly; and if they do. 
this Church cannot advance as God wishes 
for it to <Jdvance." 

The bodr of :he Church has rejected 
!Jeth princiJlles, hence the wave of immor· 
ality amoug the sons and da.ughters of 
Zion; and too, the Church is not progres· 
sing as it should. True its membership is 
in('.reasing: the Missionaries who have 
('('ased preaching tile Gospel in fulness, are 
vying with other denominations for con
Y<'rts to an emasculated system of religion, 
and they. liy reason of an efficient organi. 
z;i t ion and of attractive personalities. re· 
c Pive their quota; but stop and think how 
frw (Jf the new recruits to Mormoni$m 
('(Jming as a resL1lt of the argnment that 
1 !1e ":.\lormons are not polygamists." will 
sL1>· firm when the l.or<l gets throngh 
s haking- tlw ean:1 and H e al!;ain sets Hi:> 

house in order? It is a serious situatiou. 
Cod "·ill not be mocked. 

We note that the policy of tlle ;\Iornwu 
EMers to organize baseball teams in their 
respective districts is spreading into 
Scandinavia. Sweden being the la test field 
from which this acti\'ity is reported. AC· 
cunli11g to reµorts it )las been introduced 
in Gernmuy. England, Australia. etc.. nnd 
iu ench place. as we are informed, tht' 
Elders are trying to pn t over the ille;1 t I: at 
.. i\lormon are not 1mtygamists." ·while 
uaselmll may be a feasible summer s1mrt. 
w~ are wondering what the Elders are 
adopting as a vent for their surplus ener
gies during the long winter months in 
northern Enrope. Ping.pong, billiards. ba.,;. 
ket·l>alL soft ball. parlor tennis. etc.. arP 
POs3ilJle indocr conwetitive pursuits. But i:-; 
it the genius of the real missionary <.:all· 
ing to spend time teaehing such spol't~. as 
a means of obtaining an audience'.' l:m't 
it another step toward patterning after the 
world'? It is reported that soml:! of tlH' 
sectarian churches in the United States 
have adopted card games. light drinkin.c; 
parlors, etc. as a means ot increasing mem· 
ship. 

As \Ye pointed out in the Fe l>r11a 1·y n L 1111-

her of TRLTTH, God's law as pertaining to 
missionary work, is that tile Gos·pel should 
ue preached "without purse and scri11." El 
ders are instructed to take no thought for 
the morrow: 

Therefore, take no thought for the morrow, 
for what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 
or wherewithal ye shall be clothed; * * * 

Neither take ye thought beforehand what ye 
shall say, but treasure up in your minds con
tilrnally the words of life, and it shall be given 
you in the very hour that portion that shall 
be meted unto every man.-D. & C., 8!:81, 85. 

They are sent out to "reprove the world 
of a.II their unrighteous deeds, and to 
teach them of a judgment which is to 
come." Traveling without "purse and 
scrip" gives the peo1>le an opportunity to 
prove whether or not they are disciples 
of the Lord, for His disciples will "feed 
you, and clothe you, and give you money, 
(as needed)." With reference to those who 
do not these things, and hence are not 
the disciples of the l..-0rd, the Jaw is: 

He that receiveth you not, go away from 
him alone by yourselves, and cleanse your feet 
even with water, pure water, whether in heat 
or cold, and bear testimony of it unto your 
Father which is in heaven, AND RETURN NOT 
AGAIN UNTO THAT MAN. 

And ln whatsoever village or city ye enter, 
do likewise. 

Nevertheless, search diligently and spare not; 
and wo unto that house, or that village or city 
that rejecteth you, or your words, or your tes
timony concerning me.-D. & C., 84: 92-94. 

This is the l\in<l of missionary work 
that gave the Church its real stre ngth in 
the beginning. It is the kind that Brigham 
Youn)?;. Heber C. Kimball . .John Taylor, 
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Wi!Cor-0 Woodruff, A. Milton Musser, Jede
diah M. Grant, and others performed. They 
took the word of the Lord literally, and 
were eminently successful in their am· 
bassadorships. With such stalwarts it was 
the .. G<>spel, the whole Gospel and nothing 
but the Gospel,'' as outlined in another 
part of this issue. · Such cannot be said 
of the pre.sent day missionary work, which, 
on the whole, is being prosecuted ·in · ac
cordance with the "wiSdom ot men." 

It is a sad . commentary on· the mission: 
a ry tactics of today, for parents to be 
forced to scheme and scrape and sacrifice 
to send money to their sons, who, in · }>re
senting their message, are not conforming 
with tbe requirements of the Lord; · but 
who are engaged in baseball champion· 
ships and in trying to convince the nations 
that the "Mormons are not polygamists" 
- that they do not believe in the r evela· 
tions contained in the Doctrine and Cov· 
enants. 

And let us observe in closing that as 
the pure spirit of missionary work has 
died out in fiel'.ls where Elders, disre· 
garding tbe word of the Lord, have ceased 
to travel and preach tl1e Gospel "without 
purse or scrip," spending much of their 
time teac hing physical SPorts; so also a re 
t.he old time standards of sexual purity 
a mong the Latter-day Saints being top
ple d over, as a result of the ever grow· 
ing tendency in the masses to try and con
v ince the world that "Mormons are not 
polygamists." Cause and effect are here 
beautifully shown. 

The prophet Tsaith saw tb!s day. Said 
he : 

Hear tht word ot the Lord, ye that tremble 
a.t his word ; Your brethren that hated you, 
and that ea.st you out !or my name's sake, said, 
Let the Lord be glorifted: but be shall appear to 
your joy, AND THEY SHALL BE ASHAMED. 

It is a serious thing to be asha med 
of the Gospel, to be ashamed of one's 
parents, of one's birth; to be afraid to 
face the world and declare in boldness the 
word of God, even though , as in the case 
of Abinadi of Old, it means the forfe iture 
o! life. Jesus said: 

'1 * • If any man will come unto me, 
let him deny himself, and take up his 
erosa d~ily, and follow me. 

For whosoever will save his life, must 
be willing to lose it for my sake; and 
whosoever will be willing to loae his 
life for my sake. the same shall save 
it. 

For what doth it profit a man if he 
gain the while world, and yet he receive 
him not whom God hath ordained, and 
he Jose hia own soul, and he himself be 
a castaway? 

For whosoever shall be ashamed of 
me, and my words, of him shall the 
SON OF MAN BE ASHAMED, when he 

shall come in his own k ingdom, clothed 
in the glory of his Father, with the 
holy angels . .:.....Luke 9:23-26 I. T. 

GOOD COUNSEL 

In an address by President David 0. 
~icKay in the Granite Stake Hall, Janu
ary 26, 1937, on "Fundamentals of Church 
Se<:urity Program," the speaker stressed 
two vital points: 

l s t: To a ccomplish this or any other 
important \VOrk, "We must .carry the Spirit 
of Christ in our hea rts, for we shall nev· 
e r succeed in our endeavors without it," 
pointing out "that Church offic ers would 
be recreant to the trusts placed upon 
them and could not - meet their challengers 
successfully without the Spirit of · Christ.'' 

This is fundamentally true. The Spirit 
of Christ leads to the accomplishment of 
the great law, as Paul explained it: "Bear 
ye one another's burdens, and so fulfill 
the law of Christ. * • • For all the law 
is fulfilled in one word, even in this! 
thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 

The second point stressed by the speak
er is equally important and as greatly 
neglected a nd a bused. As reported, "He 
scored s lander, backbiting and e vil speak
ing", as destruc tive of faith. 

This point is vital. ' 'SLANDER, BACK
BITING and EVlL SPEAKING," are. as 
Preside nt McKay said, g rievous sins. The 
speaker's observation on this point is 
timely, well directed and should be strictly 
heeded. In our January number of TRUTH, 
under the caption of .. Slanderous Statements 
Refuted", we quoted from the charges 
placed in circulation by Jose ph Fielding 
Smith, member of the Quorum of Twelve , 
attacking the integrity and honesty of a 
group of God's servants, towards whom 
the Elder appa re ntly bears ugly feelings. Two 
of the men attacked, .John W. Woolley and 
his son Lorin C. Woolley, have passed to the 
other side, and are not here to defend them
selves. These men were charged with wilful
ly lying; that certain s tatements made by 
them with refe r ence to actions o( President 
John Taylor while in hiding at the Woolley 
residence in Centerville , were, to quote the 
Eider's language, "False aa Hell itself." He 
referred to these and other brethren as 
"OBSCURE, HALF-BAKED FELLOWS, 
WHO NEVER DID ANYTHING IN THE 
CHURCH AND WERE NEVER HEARD 
OF UNTIL THEY HAD BEEN TAUGHT 
BY THE FATHER OF LIES," and one of 
whom. Lorin C. Woolley, "WAS THE 
MOST NOTORIOUS LIAR THAT EVER 
WALKED THE FACE OF THE EARTH." 
Daniel R . Bateman, whose 80th birthday 
occurred in February last, and whose 
testimony r egarding the actions of the 
servants of the Lord during the e ighties 
is eagerly sought after by hundreds of 



the> :5aints. was inl'lnded in J:.:ld~·r Smith's 
n•!'kless C<l»tiga tions. when it i:;; Ii uo\\·11 
to thousands i'i1 onr rornm1mit~· tl:at E:ldt•r 
Bat t•rn:111 is n rno11g the most t I'll st 11·p1·th ~-. 
!Hllh'st and l10noral>le men now lidn~. 

.-\ sul't'kient refnt;1tion of the Yicious 
attack of E:lder Smith ;1gainst the brethrt>n 
mt>ntione(I is contained in the .January 
ankle referred to. '\Ye here merely wish 
to l'CJIUllH'llll Prest. JlcKa~··s timely wnru
iu;r. which mnst han' been llireded to 
till:' H'ry affai1·, to the immoderate and 
slanden,us statement:< ol Elder Smith as 
noted. :\u good p11rpose. as pointed out 
i.~- Presidt>nt 1kKay. ean be aehieYti'ci by 
lt:>a:lt>rs in Jsrae! resorting to ":Slander. 
llad;hititig and t'Yil ;;pf';tl;:in~ ... And et'rtaiu-
1:; in the n1se at llnnd. tilt' antl~or of tht• 
\'ill• charges referrl'tl tu. being made a,.: 
they "·ere. against men \\·hose li\'es han:> 
l'H:'ll de\·ott•d tc the lmiltling up 01 ~h<' 
f..:ingd<illl of Cod. is the per~on most i11· 
ht'Ptl. ror hi::; wonls \\'ill i:1eYitaillY rernrn 
ns cl l1oomerang to Yex him wi1ll sonow 
arnl regret_ TRrTH. together \\'iL1 all tru1:• 
1,atter-da~· Saint:>. unresern:dly enuor::;e 
the caution s0lt11dell IJy Pre::it. :i1<.:Kay i11 
t ltis matter. an ct torn mentls to the a tten
t i tm of Joseph Fielding Smith antl to all 
other;, of onr readers. the adYice or PaLtl 
to the Ephe~ian Saints: 

Let all bitterness, and wrath, and an· 
ger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put 
away from you, with all malice: 

And be ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even as 

God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you. 

---·~-----·------

LINCOLN'S FAITH 

(The following was told by General Sickles. 
at the banqnet of the Loyal Legion in Wash· 
ington; and is a practical lesson in faith. When 
man reaches the understanding that he can go 
no fnrther without God's help, he may then, 
providing his cause is just, and he is humble 
enough to seek the Lord for help, expect God 
to come to his assistance.-Ed.) 

It was on the 5th day of Jnly, 1863, that 
was brought to \.\'ashing:ton on a stretch

er [rom Nie field of Gettysburg, Hearing 
of my arrival, President Lincoln came to 
my room and sat by my bedside. He asked 
a:1011t. the great battle. nnll when I told 
l>irn of the tenible slaughter. the tears 
str·earnetl [rorn his eyes. I asked him if he 
IHul do·.tbted the l'esult. He said. "Xo". 
t·:ien lH' contim1e1l: 

"This may seem strange to you, lrnt a 
lP11· tlays ago, 1rhe11 the opposin.e: armies 
\\'Cl'e eorwerging. T felt as never hefon~ 111>· 

tl\ll'I' helplessness in the great eri!:;b that 
\\'as to come upon the country. I went into 
1i:1· 1·00111 and locked the door. Then I 

knelt :101\'11 and 1•rayed as had He1·er 
prayed hefore. I 10111 l;od that Ht) had 
caller! me to tliis position. that 1 had done 
all that l L·1rnlll do. ;unl that the re!mlt 
now was in Hb ha1uls; that l felt my own 
weakness and lack ol' poWt'L illl<l that I 
knew chat if !ht' co111itry 11·as to be ,;avei.!. 
it W<lS l.Jecan~e Ht' so willer! it. \\,.hen 1 
went tlow n from llF reom I t'e It tha l tli Pre 
t'Onlcl 1.Je no llouht of tile hsne. The ln1r<lcn 
seelllt:'ll to l:a\'e rnlletl {)ff my shoulders, 
111~· intense anxiPt:: \\·as relieved. und in its 
:>lat·e came a ~reat ,;en:>t' of trustfulnes,.;. 
and tlrnt i,.; wh~· I 1li1l not duuht the re1rnlt 
ar Uettyslmr;.:·. A11u "·!Jat is mo.re. Sickles." 
1w eon!inu1'tl. "l helien' that we ma~- he;;r 
at any moment of a ~reat ~nc<'ess lJ~· 

l;nu1t. \\'ho has ht>t'll pt'gging awa1· at 
\"ieksb!!l'g ftll' so ma11:-.· nwnths. H~· to
!llOITOI'. yon \1·iJI !tear tl:at lie has ll'Otl a 
-.·icror» <l.~ importuHt tr) us in the ,,.t,~I a~ 

1;t•ti:-.·shurg is in the east." 

Tlwn t11r11ing- to mt•. he said. ''Sickles. I 
am in a proplwtic mood toda~· anll l ;,:now 
that ~·011 \\-ill g"t ll'ell." 

"The tlocton; du net giH: me that l10IJ<', 
~\Ir. Presiileut." I said: bt11 he ans\\'el'f'd 
theerf\111~·, "I k110\\' that ~-011 11·i11 get \\"Pli, 

Sicklt>s."-Chur<.:il ,\: F<n-m. Salt Lake CitY. 
,Jutte J::, lS%. 

GOVERNMENT TO DISSJLVE 

By Orson Pratt 

But will the gon:rumenl of the l."uited 
States continue to1·eypr' ~o. it is not s11f· 

ficiently perfect: and. notwithstanding it 
has been sanctionerl lJy the Lord at a time 
when it was ;;uitcd to the circumstancr,; 
of the people. ~·et the day will come t I 
will say it on my own responsibility and 
not that of th is people J, the day will come 
when the l:nitetl States government, and 
all others. will lie uprooted, and the king
doms of this worlrl will be united in one, 
and the kingdom of om God will govern 
the whole earth, and bear universal sway; 
and no power beneath the heavens can pre
vent this taking place. if the Bible be true, 
and we know it to be true. 

The Lo1·d will govern all things that He 
has made and created, for it is enterecl 
upon the records of heaven that all na
tions shall bow to His authority; and, con
sequently, we respect the government of 
the l.!nited States. because it has good 
principles in it, and not that we think 
it \\'ill endure forever.-J. of D., 3:7L 

-----------------

Had ·-~Iormonism" been a fa lseho0d. the 
Devil and the wol'ld. instead of fighting 
a.g<linst it. would have sustained and built 
it 111).-Brig'.1.am Yonng. 
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THE BOY WHO KNEW HOW TO SLEEP 

ON A WINDY NIGHT 

(By courtesy of the Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour, we reproduce a story as told by W. J. 
Cameron, May 24, 1936. It is the story of a 
''boy who knew how to sleep on a windy 
night.''-Ed.) 

This story, boys a.nc..I girls, is about a 
boy who knew h()W to sleep on a windy 
night. You will say, "That isn't rnuch
anyone can sle-ep on a windy night!"
but this is different. It happened some 
yea.rs ago in a land far acre>ss the sea, 
where most of the people are farmers. 
And once a year the farmers and the 
young men and women who \vork for 
them go to a fair-they call it a hiring 
fair-and strike a bargain far the next 
year, what work they shall do and how 
much they shall be paid. It is the only 
holiday a way from home they have, all 
the year around-this hiring fair-so you 
may think how they look forward to it_ 

Now it h.ai>pened that Farmer White 
was very much dissatisfied with a man 
who w-0rked for him on his farm, so be 
set out for the fair to hire another man. 
And when he came to the fair he saw 
the gay tents and booths, and the flags, 
and heard the merry music; he sa\-..- the 
danc.ing be:ir, and the Punch and .Judy 
show, and the gypsy camp, an<l the mer· 
ry·go-round (only they rnlled it by an
other name), a.nd the baker's stall where 
sweet <>akes were sold, and all the farm
ers and farmers' wives and the dairy 
maids and the strong young farm WOl'kers 
walking up and down-until he bethought 
him al>out the bu3iness that had brought 
him there-the hiring of a new farm 
man; so he began to look around for 
one. As he walked about he saw a young 
hobbledehoy (if you don't know what 
that means, look it up in the dictionary) 
an awkward, gawky young man-and 
stopp·ed him. "Well, young fellow," said 
Farmer White, "and what is your name?" 
''Jo.bn, sir." "And what llo you do?" "I 
work on a farm, sir." "Do you know any
thing at all about farming?" "Yes, sir." 
''What do you kn-ow?" ·'If you please, sir, 
I know how to sleep on a windy night." 
"You what?" "I know how to sleep on a 
windy night, i::ir." "Well, that's no great 
recommendation," said Farmer White 
"most of my men can do that only to~ 
well now!" 

So F'armer White walked the fair and 
talked to this one and that, but he found 

no farm helper that suited him. And he 
met John again, aske!l h1m the same 
question and got the same strange answer. 
There was rnmething in tbe boy's hone3t 
eyes he llked, something behind what he 
said that 1nterested him.. But he wasn't 
"illing to hire a boy whose only boa:it 
''as that he could sleep on a windy night. 
And he made the rounds of the fair again, 
ancl late in the afternoon saw John still 
waiting to be hired. He quickly made up 
his m1nd, walked over to John an1d said, 
"Yon are certainly a curious kind of farm 
hand, but oome along to my farm and 
we'll see what you can de." 

Jchn worked away for several weeks, 
not much noticed-and that i3n't a bad 
sign, either. \Vh~n anything is working 
well i-t isn't much no~iced. And then ()llC 

night the wind woke up. It gathered itself 
in gusts on the hills, and sent the clouds 
scurrying across the sky, and roared 
through the forest, and hammered against 
buildings, and tore at the hay stacks, and 
howled down the chimneys, and when 
F'armer White he-ard it, he sat straight up 
in bed. He knew that wind. Many a 
time it had wren·ched doors off his barns, 
and scattered his hay and bowled over his 
chick.en coops. So he jumped out of bed 
and shouted for John. Now, John was 
sleeping in the attic. "Jehu!" the farmer 
ca-lied, but never an answer. "Jnhn!" he 
shouted louder than the wind, but no 
word from John. So the farmer bounded 
up to the attic and shook John, and sh'Ook 
him-"Now, John my lad, get up; the 
wind's taking everything." But John lay 
like a log-he never moved. 

So 1'"'armer White rushed out into the 
wild night, expecting to see everything 
tumbled about. But he found the stable 
doors safely fastened, and the horses safe· 
ly tethered, and the windows firmly 
locked, and the cattle all snug in their 
stalls. He found th.e stack yard intact
the stacks wen roped and the ropes well 
pe.gg·ed. He found the pig·sty secure and 
th chicken coops firm-and the wind tear
ing fiercely around them all the time. 
Then Farmer White laughed out loud
it came to him all of a sudden just what 
John had meant. Do you know what he 
meant? 

"There was never a p.icture painted, 
There was never a poem sung, 
But I he soul of the artist fainted, 
And the poet·s heart was wrung." 
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THE BOY I HAVE ENVIED ONLY THE GAME FISH SWIM 

Frank was the boY I had envied. He had 
eye.rything-·a fine ·home. a loving father, 
plenty of money, opµortunity and a great 
C'a reer a waiting him. And he was brigb.t 
and lovable and talented. Everyl>ody sa.id 
Frank would make his mark in the world 
and make the town proud of him. 

I was the janitor ()f the schoolhouse. 
Some of my classmates •will never know 
how their thoughtless jeers and jokes 
wounded the sensitive, shahby boy who 
swept the floors, built the fires and car
t·ied the coal. After commenc~ment my 
career seemed to end and the career of 
Fran!;: and the rest of them seemed to be
gin. They were going off to college and 
gcing to do so many wonderful things. 

But the week after commencement 
tad to go into a printing office, roll up 
my sleeves and go to work in the ·'dev
il's corner" to earn my daily bread. 
Seemed like it took so much bread! 

Manr a time as I plugged at the "case" 
l would think of Frank and wonder why 
scme peo.ple had a 11 the good things and 
I haJ all the hard things. 

How easy it is to see as you look back
ward. But how hard it is to see when yon 
look forward. 

Twenty-011e years afterward as I got off 
the train in the home town, I asked, 
"Where is he?" \Ye went -out to the ceme
tery, where I stood at a grave and read. 
"Frank". 

I had the story of a tragedy-the trag· 
edy of modern unprepa1·edness. It was the 
story of the boy who ll:ad every op])Qrt u
nity, but who had all the struggle taken 
out of his life. He never followed his 
career, never developed any strength. He 
disappointed hopes, spent a fortune, uroke 
his father's heart, shocked the community, 
and finally ended his wasted life with a 
bullet by his own hand.- rniversity of 
Ha nl Knocks. 

MY CREED 

By Grace Hill Freeman 

The food that I share with ot'hers 
Is the food thait nourishes me. 
The strength that I s·pend for ot'hers 
Is the strength that I retain. 
The freedom I seek for others 
Makes m'e forev.er free. 
The pain that I ease in ot'hers 
Shall take away my pain. 
The load that I lift from other>; 
Makes my load disappear. 
The good that I see in others 
My greatest good shall be. 
'f'11 e love that I feel for others 
Comes back my life to cheer. 
The pat'h that J walk with others 
Jo; the path God walks with m e. 

UPSTREAM 

It's easy to drift as the current flows, 
It's easy to move as the deep tide goes. 
But the real test comes when the breakers 

crash 
And strike the son! with a bitted lash 
'Vhen the goal ahead is an endless flight; 
Through a sunless day and a starless 

night, 
A challenge is flung like a silvery beam: 
"Only the game fisb swim upstream!" 

There's fun enough in its thrill and throh. 
But Life at its best is an uphill joh. 
There's naught in its pleasures t-0 chal-

lenge the soul. 
The soft, easy road leads not to your goal. 
Beware then. my friend, be not careless or 

blind, 
Lest you fall by the wayside to drift far 

behind. 
Heed now the challenge; look up for its 

gleam; 
"On Ir the game fish swim upstream!" 

When the cleuds bank in and the sky 
turns gray; 

When nothing· in life is loveb· or gay: 
When trot1ble sweeps like a tidal wave: 
And Hope is a ghost by an open grave: 
You have reached the test in a frame of 

mind 
Where none hut the slackers fall behind. 
They hear not the challenge; see not the 

gleam; 
''Only the game fish swim u1lstream ! " 

E. \Vashburn. in The Log. 

AGE 

Age is a quality of mind; 
If your dreams you've left behind. 

If hope is cold, 
If you no longer look ahead, 
If your ambitions' fires are dead

T!hen you are old. 

But if from life you take the best, 
And if in life you keep the zest. 

If love you hold; 
No matter ho\\· the years go by. 
No matter how the birthdays fly

You are not old. 
-Selected. 

GETTING TO THE TOP 

"Getting to the top" is the world's pet 
delusion. There is no top. No matter how 
high we rise, we discover infinite dis
tances above. The higher we l'ise, the 
better we see tl:at life on this planet is 
the gDing up from the Finite to the Infi
nite .~l'niversity of Hard Knocks. 
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The Constitution of the United States 
The Constitution is a product of the Amer

ican theory of government. It is, so to speak, 
the Magna Charta of liberty to a.II citizens of 
tbe United States-the supreme law of the 
land. It stands firm as the rock of Gibraltar, 
and yet it may be amended to meet chang
ing condi tions. It is t herefNe at once a doc
ument definitely fixed in its purpose and 
yet of such elasticity as to adequately ac
commodate itself to human progress. 

Adopted by the Convention of states, Se1>-
t e mbar 17, 1787, this Divinely inspired docu
ment has undergone twenty-one amend
ments, the document still remains the Con
stitution, the organic law of the land- the 
p&.lladium of human liberty. To appreciate 
this wonderful political instrument one must 
know somewhat of its h istory_ 

For ages before the forming of the Amer
ican government, in fact since the reign 
of kings was established in the days of 
Samuel the Prophet, the nations on the 
eastern hemisphere had, in the main, been 
under the rule of kings, pharaohs, emper
ors, czars and other forms of dictatorships. 
The people had little or no voice in their 
res p ective governments. Thus they were 
tyrannized over, kept in ignorance and serf
dom, under which conditions they r emain ed, 
in a large degree. static. 

The western hemisphere--America-the 
Lord reserved for a higher order of spiritual, 
social, Political and economic life. This was 
designate d as a land "CHOICE ABOVE A.LL 
OTHER LANDS"; it was given as an inher
itance to Joseph the son of Jacob, and to his 
posterity, with certain definite restrictions. 
Said the Lord to the Prophet Nephi: 

But behold, this land, saith God shall be a 
land of thine inheritance, and the Gentiles shall 
be blessed upon the laud. (Nepbl, to whom the 
Lord was speaking, was the soD or Lehi, who 
'WU a descendant of J'oaeph, the soD of .Jacob, 
and who was sold into Egypt. The Gentiles are 
otbe r11 th•n those or the descendants et the 
twelTe tribea or Ian.el.) 

ADd this land 11h&ll be a land or llberty unto 
the Gentiles, and there shall be NO KINGS upon 
the land. who !lhall rise up unto the Gentiles. 

And I WILL FORTIFY THIS LAND 
AGAINST ALL OTHEB NATIONS ; 

And he that fighteth a,&ainst Zion (America) 
shall perish, salth God; 

For he that raiseth up a king against me sbalt 
perish, for I , the Lord, the k ing of heaven, 
will be their king, and. I will be a 11.ght unto 
them forever, THAT BEAR MY WORDS. * * * 

Wherefore, I will consecrate this land unto 
thy seed, and they who sha.11 be numbered 
among thy seed, for ever, for t he land of t h eir 
mherita.nce: FOR IT I S A CHOICE LAND, 
saith God unto me, ABOVE ALL OTHl:& 
LANDS, wherefore I will have ALL MEN that 
dwell thereon, that they shall worship me, saith 
God.-2 Nephi, 10: 10·14, 111. 

The Lord further showed that after the 
Nephites had gone into darkness, He would 
move upon the Gentiles to come to thts 
lano; that Columbus, followed by th e Pil
grim fathers, would open the same u p to 
the eastern world; that the Spirit of the 
Lord would rest upon the Gentiles and that 
they would gather here in great numbers 
"and prosper a nd obtain the land for their 
inheritance." These Gentiles would come 
forth " out of c:ipitivity", and would "bum· 
ble them selves before the Lord, and, the 
power of the Lord would be with them." He 
sho wed how the mother counry (Engand) 
would war against these Gentiles, but, under 
the protection of hea ven, the latter would 
prevail and would contin ue to prosper inso
far a s they remained righteous. (See 1st 
Nephi, Chap. 13). 

This scripture teac hes: 

(a) That this land, which we call Amer
ica, is a "Chofce land above all other la.nds." 

(b) That it la preserved for the descend
ants of Joseph the eon of Jacob, a nd also 
for those of the Gentiles tbat come here 
from other nations and serve the Lord in 
righteousness. 

(c) That there shall be no kings on the 
land " who shall rise up unto the Gentil03''. 
but that the God of heaven will be their 
king." 

After the flood a people known as the 
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Jaredites, who came from the region of the 
Tower of Babel, after tbe confusion of 
tongues, settled on this land. They were a 
righteous people. Here they flourished !or a 
season , when they dwindled in unbelief and 
were destroyed. Then came Lehi and his 
group, leaving Jerusal€m six hundred years 
before the birth of Christ. These, too, pros
pered as long as they remained faithful, but 
finally becoming corrupt and denying the 
faith, they were decimated by wars and 
internal strifes, until but a fJ'lagment was 
left, now kn-0wn as the American Indians. 
Eleven years after Lehi left Jerusalem to 
come to this land, one Mulek and his com
pany al so Iert the Holy Land and, under 
Divine guidance, settled in what is now 
known as North Amerka. Through sin and 
corruption, these also vanished a s a race. 

America, it must be und.erstood, is the 
cradle of the human race. father Adam hav
in.g begun his work of peopling the land at 
this place. (See D. of C., 107:53, and Sec. 
116.) 

Thus has the -land been kept free from 
the d omination a nd, in large measure, from 
the false trad itions of the old world. The 
Lord design ed that it should be so_ The time 
came when the Gospel s-hould again be es
tablished on the earth for the last time. 
This could not be done amid the supers ti
tions a nd traditions of the East. A new 
orjer of things must be established. Al· 
r eady people were b.eing persecuted in Eng
land and other parts of Europe, because of 
their religious beliefs and practices. The 
P uritans, a group that broke from the 
Church of England in order to worshi.p God 
more in line with the teachings of the Holy 
Bible, were driven into Holland. These, with 
Quaker s, Catholics, Separatists, and what 
not, finding it impossible to remain in their 
native lands and enjoy freedoms priceless 
gifts, sought sanctua.ry in the n ewly discov
ered land of America. These people, a lon.g 
~ith other explorers a.nd adventurers, began 
settling a.long the eastern coast in colonial 
g roup s. Notwi th standing many came to this 
land t h at they might enjoy perfe<:t liberty 
of consdenc-e, as they grew in numbers 
they became intolerant of other religious 
beliefs, and strife. born of hatred, sprung 
up among them. Added to this difficulty 
they began to be harassed by the mother 
country (Eng land), being compelled to pay 
1 axes to the King without TE.presentation in 
the Jaw-making bodies, or in the inforce
m ent of the laws. This condition becoming 
intolerabl~. the new settlers were inspired 
to break a.way from the domination of Eng· 
land a nd form an independent gov-ernment. 
For seven years the War of the Rebellion 
raged, which, however, end·ed in victory for 
the colonists, and the gnvernment of the 
United States was set up under the immor
tal document known as the "Declaration or 
Independence", and tbe written "Constitu· 

tion" (the latter, going into <>pera.t:on 
March 4, 1789, took the place of the ' 'Ar
ticles of Confederation", which were ade>pt
ed before the war), the on-e declaring the 
natural rights of mankind and the other 
e stablishing the organic law of the land. 
Thu.s, as the Lord had promised, "they (the 
Gentiles) did prosper and obtain the land 
for their inheritance", for they "did hum
ble themselves before the Lord; and the 
POWER OF THE LORD WAS WITH 
THE M."- 1 Nephi 13:15, 16. 

The Constitution, as adO'pted after pro· 
longed debates and much comprom1Smg, 
provides for a Republi.c or a representative 
Democracy. Three branches of government 
are set up, the Legislative, the Executive 
and the Judicial. This scheme of govern· 
ment, in theory, provides a complet e "check 
and balance" system. Under it, as Chan· 
ning says: 

The executive power is vested in the Presi
dent; but he also exercises importa.nt legisla
lative functions in his veto, and judicial )lower 
in h is right to pardon. The legish.tive power 
is lodged in Congress, but the Senate acts u a.n 
advisory council to the President--without its 
consent no important appointment c&n be made 
and no treaty ratified. The judicial power is en· 
trusted to the Supreme Court a.nd inferior 
courts; but, as no law ca.n be enforced which 
the Supreme Court declares to me unconstitU· 
tionaJ, the Supreme Court, in fact, exercises su
preme legislative functions. Finally, the H ouse 
of Representatives, by means of its initiative in 
taxation, exercises a most effectuaJ control over 
the executive department.-Student•s History of 
the United States, by Channing, p , 240-241. 

The two first-the executive and legisla· 
tive branches of government-are politl.cal 
units, the members being elected by the 
people, to serve for restrkted terms of 
from two to six years, while the latter
t he Judiciary-the protectors of the rights 
of the people-are appointed by the Execu
t ive and confirmed by t he Senate, t.heir term 
of office con tinuing "during good beh a
viour", and which may mean for life. Thus 
lt is seen tha t that branch appointed as a 
s pecial guardian of the people's rights is 
the least to feel the dominating influence 
of politics: being appointed for life, there 
remains lit tie temp ta ti on for its m em be rs 
to resort to political intrigue in ord-er to re
tain their ofl'icial positions. This featur e of 
tbe national government was agreed upon 
only after much debating by the convention 
delega tes, and it s final adoption was thought 
to be the greatest safeguard of the rights 
of the peopl e the document contained. 

It is claimed for the Constitution that it 
was inspired of the Lord. It came nearer to 
protect the natural rights of man than any 
otbe.r human document. However. in a r e· 
c ent public discussion of the propriety and 
legality of changing the present set-up and 
po.wers of the Supreme Court, h eld in Salt 
lake City, one of the Justices of the State 
Suprem e Court, made the flat statement 
that th e Constitution of the United States 
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was NOT an inspired document- meaning, 
o.f course, that th e L ord did n ot ins pire its 
construc tion nor a doption. The J urist's hon
esty in the ma t ter should not be impugned, 
but in onr view he is wrong. No other i;:u·ch 
document has ever a p-peared in human gov
ern ment. A few comments from sta tesmen 
of the past will suffi ce our purpose here: 

In the firs t place the Consti tution was 
prepared to su.bstitute for the Ar ticles · of 
Confede ral-ion , adopted in 1778, be fore the 
Re volu tionary V.'ar, and which, after the 
wa r, proved entil'ely inadequate to hold the 
colonies together. On this point a nd wit hin 
a yea r before tbe writing of the Constitu
tion, George Was hington. writing toe. frie nd, 
said : " Unless something is done I can s ee 
nothing a head but the !:lack night of a n
archy." About the same time the Genera l 
wrote to John Ha y a~ follows: 

Your sentiments. that our affair s are draw
ing rapidly to a crisis, accord witb my own. 
What, then, Is t o be done? Would to God . that 
wise measures may be ta.ken in time t o avert tbe 
consequences we ba.ve but ioo much r ea son to 
apprehend.- Public Opinion, 7-19-35. 

H er e Gene ra l Washington seek s the help 
of God. The war was won, but ther e was no 
a:lequa te government to "carry on" , and 
the colonies were in a state of dissolution 
as an organized unit. On Decem ber 26, 
1876. Washington sent the follow ing letter 
to Henry Knox: 

I feel, my dear General Kno:1, tnfl.nltely more 
than I ca.n express to you, for the disorders 
which have arisen in these states. GOOD GOD! 
who could have foreseen or predicted them? 

It is re lated that the framers of the Con
stitution worked day afte r day and even 
into the weeks and months without being 
able to arrive a t a unity of action. Up to 
this time tbey had given no pu•blic expr-es
s J.on for a des ire of Divine guidan<io. The 
help of God had not been sought in open 
convention. Under thi s sit ua tion human wis
dom had failed them and progress seemed 
to be hopelessly ha lted, when Benjamin 
Franklin. one of the delegates. read the 
following speech to the convention: 

Mr. President, The small progress we have 
made &ft.er four or Clve week&' close attendance 
and continual reasoni ng with each other-our 
dilferent sentiments on almost every question, 
several of the last producing as many noes and 
a7es- is, methinks, a melancholy proof of the 
Imperfection of the human underst&nding. We 
Indeed seem to feel our own wa.nt of political 
wisdom, dnce we have been running about in 
search of it. We have gone back to ancient his
tory for models of government and examined tbe 
dilferent forms of those republics whi ch, having 
been tormed with the seeds of their own di8-
solution no longer exist. And we ha.Ve viewed 
modern states all around Europe, but find none 
of their conatltut!ona nitable to our circum
st~ces. 

In this situation of this assembly, as it were, 
in the dark, to find political truth, &nd scarce 
able t o distinguish it when presented to us, 
how bas It happened, sir, tba.t we have not 
hitherto once thought of humbly applying to the 

father of lights to illuminate our understand
ings ? Iii the beginning or the contest with 
Great Brita.in, when we were sensible of dan
ger, we had daily prayer in this room for di
v ine protection . Our pra.yers, air, were heard, 
and they were graciously answered. All or us 
who were engaged in the struggle must have 
observed frequent instances of a superintending 
Providnce in our favor. To that kind Provi
d,nce we owe this happy opportunity of con· 
suiting in peace on the means of establishing 
our f uture national felici ty. And have we now 
forgotten that powerful friend? Or do we im· 
agine that we no longer need Hts assistance? 

I have lived, sir, a long time, and, the longer 
I live, the more convincing proofs I see of this 
truth-that God governs in the affairs of meu. 
And if a sparrow cannot fall to the ground 
without H is notice, is it possible that an em
pire can r ise without His aid? We have been 
assured, sir , in the sacred writings that · ' ex
cept the Lord. build the house, they labor tn 
vain that build it.'' I Ci rmly believe this ; and 
I also believe that without His concurring aid 
we shall succeed, in this political building no 
better than the builders of "Ba.bel. We shall be 
divided by our little partial local interests; our 
projects will be confounded; and we ourselves 
s hall become a r eproach and a by-word down 
to future ages. And what is worse, mankind 
may hereafter, from this unfortuna.t e instance, 
despair or establishing government by human 
wisdom, and leave it to chance, war, and con· 
quest. 

I therefore beg to move that henceforth 
prayers, imploring the assistance of heaven and 
Its blessings ou our deliberations, be held in 
this a sembly every morning be!ore we proceed 
to business, and that one or more of the clergy 
of this city be requested to on:ici:i.te ID th&t 
service.-Church and State, Schaff, pp. 123-124 . 

While the motion was finally withdrawn 
without action, Its snbs tance and the dis
cussion it occasioned, indicated a desire for 
Divine aid on the part of a large number c·f 
the convention de legates. And th e tide 
turned. Unity began to materialize and the 
Convention was successful in bringing forth 
the const itution said to be " the greatest 
(political) document ever issued from the 
pen and brain of man." 

Although by no means per fect, said Schaff, 
it was the best that could be made for this 
western republic by its thlrt:y-nine fr&IUers, 
whom Alexander Hamilton, Stephens (the Vice. 
President of the Southern Confederacy) calls 
''the ablest body of jurists, legislators, and 
statesmen that h&s ever &ssembled on the con
tinent of Amer:ca..-Ib. 18. 

This authority goes on to s how th-at most 
of the men forming the convention " wer e 
cons picuous tor pract ical experience in 
s tatesmanship and for s-ervice to the cause 
of liberty; and they had the great advan
tages of drawing lessons of wisdom from 
the various State ConstituUon s, the Articles 
of Confed·eratlon, the Br itish Constitution. 
the Swiss and Dutch Confederacies. a s well 
as from Ancient Gre-ece and Rome. Their 
pa triotis m had been trie d in t he furnace of 
the War of Inde pendence." Yet, nothwith
standing these fac ts the august assembly 
could come to no unity until an a-])peal from 
the heart had been made to God the King 
of heaven . Said James Madison (after · 
wa rds Prestd-ent of the United States ). con
cerning the Convention: 
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There never was an assembly of men charged 

witb a great and arduous trust, who were more 
pure in their motives, or more e:ic111slvely or 
anxiously devoted to the object committed to 
them, than were the members of the Federal Con
vention of 1787, to the object of devising and 
proposing a constitutional system which should 
best supply the defects of tha\ which it was to 
replace, and best secure the PERMANENT LIB
ERTY and HAPPINESS of their country.-Ib. 
18. 

Gladstone, the great English statesman, 
characterized tbe Constitution as "the most 
wonderful work ever struck off at a given 
time by the brain and purpose of man."
Haskin. And Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, 
in accepting an invitation to attend the cen
tennial celebration of the Constitution held 
at Philadelphia, September, 1887, said: 

The Constitution of the United States is 
worthy of being written in letters of gold. It is 
a charter by which the liberties of sixty millions 
of people are secured, and b;r which, under 
Providence, the temporal happiness of countless 
millions yet unborn will be perpetuated.-lb. 20. 

How genuine these eulogies were in ac
cepting the theory of divine intervention, 
is Jeft to tbe judgment of the reader, but 
to hold that the G<>d of nations, who had 
previously declared this land to be "choice 
above all other lands"; that it was a land 
Otf liberty to those w bo wou·ld come here 
and serve Him, and that no monarchial 
rulership under the Gentile,s would be tol
erated thereon, and who brought victory to 
the arms of the revolutionists, had no part 
in framing the fundamental la.w which has 
thus far guided the nation is unreasonable. 
However, we are not left to donbt in the 
matter. In a revelation to Joseph Smith, the 
Mormon Prophet, December 16, 1833, and 
in advising the course thz persecuted Saints 
should adopt by way of importuning for 
"redress and redemption, by the hands of 
those who are placed as rulers, and are in 
authority over you'', tbe Lord s.aid further: 

According to the la.ws a.nd constitution of the 
people which I HA VE SUFFERED TO BE ES
TABLISHED, and should be maintained for the 
rights and protection or all nesh, according to 
just and holy principles. * * * 

And for this purpose HAVE I ESTABLISHED 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THIS LAND, by the 
ha.nds of wise men whom I raised up unto 
this very purpDse, and redeemed the land by 
the shedding of blood.-D. & C., 101; 77, 80. 

To be sm.ie the Constitnt1on, as a.dopted, 
was not a p•erfect political guide, neither h 
it now, nor was it ever considered so to be. 
At its adoption, God was dealing with a 
formative people that was intolerant, tra
ditionated largely in error, superstition and 
almost hoplessly divided. Neither the peo
ple nor their leaders were i>repared to es
tablish and maintain a perfect form of gov· 
ernment, no more than the children of Is
rael were prepared to go into the ''prom
ised land", u.ntil they had been purged and 
whipped into line. God gave them all they 
were entitled to have and all they could 

reasonably enjoy in government and, as a 
matter of fact, all they had the capacity 
for living. He dictated, through the Spirit of 
inspiration, that which they wrote, and the 
people-a majority C>f them-through His 
Spirit were prompted to ratify and abide 
by the same. It was no small job, no child's 
play, this writing of a Constitution, fau1ty 
as it may appear to be. Of course, had the 
people been more united and more respon
sive to the dictates of heaven, a more per
fect document might have resulted from 
the deliberation of that august body, a 
d·ocument not requiring the amendments 
that have since beEo added, as well as those 
now considered necessary, but one more in 
keeping with the Constitution of the King· 
dom of God, that will some day guide the 
nations. The principles embodied in the 
Constitution for the protection o-f human 
rights are eternal. The same principles are 
emt odied in the Constitution of the King
dam of God, which will, in due time, re
place all human g1>vernments and the King 
ot Heaven will reign supreme. Speaking of 
this document Brigham Young said: 

The signers of the Declaration of Independ
ence and the framers of the Constitution were 
inspired from on high to do that work. * * * 
The general Constitution of our country is good, 
a.nd a wholesomll government could be framed 
upon it, for it was dictated by the invisible 
operations of the Almighty; He moved upon 
Columbus to la.unch forth upon the tra.ckless 
deep to discover the American Continent; He 
moved upon the signers of the Declaration or 
Iii.dependence; and He moved upon Washington 
to fight and conquer, in the same way as He 
moved upon a.ncient and .modern prophets, each 
being inspired to accomplish the particular work 
he wa,s called to perform in the times, 
seasons and dispensations of the Almighty. God's 
purpose in raising up these men and inspiring 
them with daring sufficient to surmount every 
opposing power, was to prepare the way for the 
formation of a true republican gC1vernment.
Discourses of Brigha.m Young, p. 550-1. 

And this is from Josapb Smith to whom 
the Lord revealed his mind concerning the 
Constitution: 

The Constitntion of the United States is a 
glorious standard; it is founded in the wisdClm 
of God. It is a heavenly banner; it is to all those 
who are privileged with the sweets of its liberty, 
like the cooling shades and refreshing waters of 
a great rock in a thirsty and weary land. It 
is like a great tree under whose branches men 
from every clime can be shielded from the burn
ing rays of the sun.-History of the Church, 
3:304. 

But speaking of the weaknesses of the 
Constitution, and doubtless this accounts 
for th€ facts above noted, that the conven· 
ti-On achieved only that to which the faith
fulness of the colonists entitled them, the 
Prophet further said: 

The only fault I find with the Constitntion 
is, it is not broad enough to cover the whole 
ground. Although it provides tha.t all men 
shall enjoy religious freedom, yet it does not 
provide the manner by which tbat freedom 
can be preserved, nor for the punishment or 

' 
\ 



government olfieers who refuse to protect the 
people In their religious rights, or punish thoae 
mobs, atatea or communities who interti:re with 
tlle rtpts or people on account of theu Telig
ion. Us sentiments are good, but it provides no 
(r.d•quate) means of enforcing tbem. It has 
but. this one fanlt. Under its provisions, a man 
or a people who are able to protec\ themSel'f'.ell 
can aei alona well enough ; but thoae wbo bpe 
the mtsrortune to be weak or unpopular are 
left to the merciles1 rage of popular ru?'J. 

The Oonatitution ati.otild contain a proviaion 
that e'fer7 officer oC the Government who ahouJd 
neglect or refuse to enend the protection guar
anM!ed in the Constitution should be subject to 
capital punlaJunent; and \hen the president ol 
the United 8We4 would not sa7, •'Your cauae 
is jut, but I can do nothing for 70u", a gov
ernor i111ue es:termtnaUng orders. or judge sa7, 
"The men ougllt to have t~e protecti~ or law, 
but tt won't please the mob; the men must di~. 
an7how, to satisf7 the clamor or the rabble; 
;lleJ must be bung, or Missouri be damned to 
all eternitJ' •. E:itecutive writs could be issued 
when theJ ought to be, and not be made ID· 
st:rumenu of cruelt7 to oppress the innocent, and 
persecute me11 whose religion is unpopular .-Bis. 
or Church, 6 : 57. 

The a.hove indictment o! the Constitution, 
sev-ere as it may seem, is justified in the 
light of that which bas ta:ken place, undeT 
governmental observation, against the Mor
mon people, l>Y way of robbing them of the 
right of conscience, and or permitting them 
to be rob bed of their liberty and property. 

So much then, for the Constitution and its 
fitness in the scheme of civil goveTnm.ent. 
Admitting the document to be the funda
mental law of the land, that changes in 
same ca.n only properly be made in .spe
cific ways, as the document itself provides, 
It must obviously follow that any attempt 
to change the Constitution by other than 
the right way ·will . eventually result in harm 
- a breaking down .or the supreme law of 
the land and a change in the preaent form 
of government. 

In the "New Deal" program several laws 
passed by Congr-ess have been declared un
constitutional, either in part or in whole, 
by the Supreme Court of the United State<:J. 
One of the most drastic measures of the ad
ministration- that of N. R. A., and which 
was a major measure in the "New Deal" 
program-was declared un·constitutional by 
the UNANIMOUS decision of the oourt, 
while other measures have been negatived 
by a divided court. After the N . R. A. de
cision, the president irritably referred to the 
court and its decision, as savoring of the 
"horse and buggy" days. He was noticeably 
piqued and resentful. Certain members of 
the bench are •'ear tagged" as being "lib
erals" and in harmony with the administra
tion's program, while other members are 
classed as "conservatives" and are said to 
be opposed to the "N.ew Deal" remedies as 
proposed; though as a matter of fact, both 
"libera·ls" and •'conservatives" have voted 
unanimously against some or the measures 
of the "New Deal" enacted into law by Con
gress, and other measures have been sus
tained by some in both groups of men. Thus 

the re seems to hie no reason for challenging 
the assumption that members of the Su
preme Court are as free from partisanship 
as any branch of our government can be ex
pected to be, and probably they are the 
freest. Certai11.ly it cannot l>e truthfully 
charged that the Su.preme Court has proved 
a great menace in negativing laws of Con
gress. From 1789 to 1937 the total number 
Qf pu.blic laws passed by Congress Is give~ 
as 24,902, while e>nly 73 la.w.s and parts of 
laws have been declared unce>nstitutional. 

Federal Judges are appointed during 
"good behavior", whiCh means for life un
less the appointee voluntarily resigns or 
proves r ecreant t.o his du ty. Being thu.s ap· 
po.lnted, the mem.bers of this august body 
are singularly free from the domination of 
politics. Their salaries guarantee them a 
sufficient competience, and they are at lib
erty to follow the highest ideaLs which their 
pr<>fession represents~the temptation to d-0 
otherwise is reduced to a minimum. 

The Supreme Court is the court of last 
resort_ To it the humblest citizen may ap
peal for redress from wrongs against life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. The 
court is human and makes m istakes, some
times very serious ones, but !ewer mistakes, 
probably, than any other branch of the gov
ernment. Perhaps the court he.s nullified 
laws that were constltuUonal, and we know 
it to be a fact that it has sustained as con
stitutional enactments of congress, that 
were clearly unconsitutl<>nal. Such may be 
expected from human minds encompassed 
by limitations and pr-ejudices. In the final 
analysis the Supreme Court ca.n say i! a 
state law or a congressional enactment Is 
enforceable or not. By reason of some meas
ures being declared une nforceable, severe 
criticisms have at t imes been leveled 
against tbe judicial system and attempts 
have been made to curb the powers of the 
courts, the methods employed, howevier, gen
erally speaking, being away from and entire
ly. outside of the spirit, if not the letter, of 
the Constitution. To date these a t tempts 
have not prevailed to any appreciable ex
tent. True, under congres!!ional action, the 
court membership was decreased from six 
to Uve in 1800, and then was increased to 
seven, nine and ten, then back to seven and 
up again to nine, as it now stands, and aome 
of these changes were made to accom·plisb 
a pul'l>ose in legislation and partisan poli· 
tics, and theretore were of doubtful pro
priety. Such an attempt is now under way. 

On February 5, last. President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt submitted a mes.sage to Con
gress. in which "reforms" in the Federal 
courts were recommended. Among other 
things the President sought the priv-ibege 
of appointing an additional Justice to the 
Supreme Court tor each Justice now Sit· 
ting on its bench who has attained to the 
age of seventy and who will not resign; 
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the limit of such extra appointments to be 
six, (there now being six Justices over- the 
age of seventy, fiVle of whom are classed 
as •c-0ngervatives" and consequently as
sumed t-0 be opposed to some of the "New 
Deal" measures on the grounds of their be
ing unconstitutional). This move would in
crease the membership of the court to a 
possible fifteen. The purpo.se of the pro
posed change, as the President ha_s clearly 
outlined in subsequent speeches, is to en
able the Chief Executive to appoint six 
additional Justices who will nullify the 
acts of at least five of the present Justices 
now over seventy. In other words the Presi
dent asks authority of Congress, which he 
in large measure dominates, t o "pack '.' the 
Supreme Court, giving him, in effect. the 
power to write his own decisions during 
'h.is term of office. 

This article is not intended to impugn 
the motive of U:e Chief Executive in his 
ge neral economic program, or those of Con
gress; nor to endorse all the decisions of 
t he SnprP.me Con rt. much IP.ss , t.o pre
yent much needed reforms in all bra nches 
of government. We oeither condemn in toto 
nor champion in toto the President's pro
gram . Mr. Rooseve lt may be gui-ded b y the 
high ast of ideals a nd may be the soul of 
honor. He is posses sed of a striking per
sonality combined with great aggressive· 
-.ess, yet he is no super-man. He is human 
and is sub ject to mistakes as all men 
have been from the beginning; and he is 
exhibiting characteristics that all m en are 
subject to who have been given too much 
pow.er. As we have painted ou t the re are 
abuses arising from tbe actions of the Su
preme Court in n11!1ifying some congres
sional ena·ctments as well a s failing to nul
lify others; but n otwithstanding these ob· 
vious error s, it is a mistake to want to 
bring the Supreme Court, human in its 
make-up as it is, under the domination of a 
man whQ is also human, and that by indi· 
recti-0n. The re is a legal and orderly way 
to bring about changes in the Constit ution. 
The in.strument belongs to the people. It is 
the people's government. Tbe government 
was made f.or man and not man for the 
government. Any change in the organic 
I.aw of the land should be brought about 
through the final action of the people who, 
1mder our Corm of government are sovereign. 
T oo often men become puffed up with power ; 
but few of them, after being entrusted 
with great authorjty, remain humble and 
honest, they want to domineer, and that 
unjustly_ Said Joseph Smith, the Prophet 
of God: 

\Ve have learned by sad experience. 
that it is the nature and disposition of 
almost all men, as soon a.s they get a 
little authority, AS THEY SUPPOSE, 

they will immediately begin to exercise 
unrighteous dom.inion.-D. & C., 12 1: 
39. 

We submit that the pres ent national ad
ministration i.s, dangerously · near this point 
of trying to "exercise unrfghte<>us domin
i-on ." We are - iaipr.essed that the present 
move of the President Jacks frankness on 
'his parL He must have known of his pres
ent policy before_ the 1-ast election. We say 
this because he is known to have taken 
the position that he expecte d in some way 
to get around the Constitution and ac
complish · by indirection that which he was 
prevented from doing under the Constitu· 
tion by direct means. During the election 
the President was asked time and again 
by the opposing parties, to reveal his hand 
regarding this ma t ter, in order that the 
people might vote intelligently. We are in
formed that some of his own confidential 
advisers recommended to him that he make 
tbe issue clear for the people to decide at 
the polls . Failure to do this was lack of 
frankness, and creates the supicion now 
that he feared to bare the issue at that 
time, lest the people might reject his party. 

It is now claimed th a t the unprece
de nted vote for Mr. Roosevelt, was a man
date to him and his party, to put Into OP· 
eraUon the "New Deal" program. But the 
present proposal was not a part of that 
program- the people kne w nothing of it. 
They had a right to know, how•ever, and 
in keeping them in the dark, the Presi
dent lacked the eJement of franknes s. 

TQ give the President the Powe r asked 
tor, would confer upon him dictatorial 
power. He now ccnceededly dominates 
Congress, and to also have the Supreme 
Court under bis control m eans dictatorship, 
however much the president, in recent 
speeche.s, disclaims such a motive. The 
precedent is a dangerous one. Admitting 
that th e same principle has been invoked 
before, that fact does not justify making 
a like mistake now. Let the administra. 
tfon propose a reasonable amendment to 
the Cons titution a nd give the people whose 
sovereign right it is , to ei th er accept or re· 
ject it, a nd let this grea t American Repub
lic avoid the very appearance of dictator
ship with its train of a buses. Let the 
American people return unto the Lord and 
seek Di vine guidance, developing true 
statesmanship, then the chaotic condition 
that ihreatens the very life of the nation 
today may be effectually remedied. Let 
the words of God be thundered from the 
house tops, into the ears of all America: 
"THIS LAND SHALL BE A LAND OF LIB
ERTY UNTO THE GENTILES, AND 
THERE SHALL B E NO KINGS (OR DIC
TATORS ) UPON THE LAND." Then no 

(Continued on page 187) 
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MORMONS AND POLYGAMY 

In ou1r March is.sue of TRUTH we pre
sented som-e items on the subject of Ce
lestial or plural marriage, showing how the 
law's interpretation had been changed to 
meet an ever-gr()wing repugnance on t~e 
i;art of the Church people toward the prm· 
ciple. An item from the columns of the 
Deseret News was quoted, indicating the 
present policy of the missionaries of the 
Church to organize baseball tea.ms, to as
sist them In popularizing their personal
ities and to get the message across that 
"Mormons are not polygamists." 

In the article referred to we showed 
that by reason of their acceptanee or the 
law perta.ining to plur:al marriage and 
which is a. part of the Gospel <>f Jes us 
Christ as contained in His Law Book ev
ery baptized commuu.ica.nt in the Church 
automatl<:ally becomes a p<>Jygamist; if 
not In fact, at le·ast in raith, desire and 
intention. In face o! this situation, the at
tempted teaching by the missionaries to
day that "Mormons are not Polygamis ts," 
is untenable and unsound. The least that 
.can be said is that such missionaries are 
ashamed of their reli~ion and dare not 
champion the Gospel in its fullness. 

Since publishing the article mentioned 
other reflections on the subject are pre
sented to our minds which, we think, may 
oe given with profit to our readers. 

In the April 1936 issue of TRUTH, under 
the heading of "Unholy Subterfuges." w~ 
treated phases of this subject. We quoted 
from an inter pretatlon o.f the law as ou b
lisbed in the Liahona. of January 18, 1908, 
as fGllows : 

The Lord llnew that Ee would nHd an r.nD1 
of faithfUl men to preach the Gospel and. build 
up Bia kingdom iD Uleae last da7s; and that 
B• ml.Cht spe•dlly p:rovide such an ann.J', Be in
troduced plural mar:riage a.mong Bia people, 
ud caused thousands of Bia aerTanu to brtuc 
larre families into the world and train them for 
the wo:rlr: of the Lo:rd. When the diTine pu:rpoae 
wma reference to this matter bad been came• 
far enou.eh, the wo:rd of the Lord came to the 
Latte:r-da.7 Saints, throqh the proper, and es
tablished channel (meaning the Woodruff Mani
festo of 1890, a man-m911.e document) to cease 
p:racttc:tog plu:ral ma:r:rtaae. 

It will be reca !led by some of o.ur read
·ers that Elbert Hubbard vlslt~d among 
the Mormon people, expressed his ad mlra.
tion t'.or their thrift a.nd philosophy and, 
in defense ot their former adb erence to 
polygamy (this was n~ar the time of the 
Reed Smoot investigation in Congress), 
the noted author, in an eastern interview 
asertbed to the Mormon ma.rria.ge system 
the natural purpose of quickly populating 
the R.Ocky mountain region, and that this 
end having been accomplished, the sys
tem was discontinued. It was doubtless 
from this incident that the Liabona, a 
Church publication, received its lead to 
set forth the above statement. We mention 
this fact to show how t>r<>nfl a people is, 
after surrendering a vital principle, to ac
cept and adopt any . plausible excuse for 
doing so, and that, in this instance, the 
Liahona e vidently grabbed the bait thrown 
out by Mr. Hubbard, swallowing "hook. 
line and sinker." 

H ere a childish attempt is ma.de to show 
that the law pertaining to plural marriage, 
was an emergency measure, pure and sim· 
pie, having as its sole purpose the rapid 
populating of districts then being colonized 
by the Saints, and to provide an army of 
missionaries to preach the Gospel of the 
Kingdom ; (evidently overlooking the Bible 
account of Noah, left to re-populate tl:e 
world as a monogamist.) The purpose. hav
ing been atla.ined, the law wn.s withdrawn, 
after w.hich the Saints lived their social 
life after the customs of the world.! ! 

This same tomfoolery has been taught 
the tourists by the temple block guides 
and, no doubt, was se'lected as the most 
feasible solution. to the knotty problem or 
having foste red a law for yea.rs, on the ob· 
servance of which the exaltation of man 
was dependent, and then, In compliance 
with the demand of the enemies of God. 
abandoning that law in toto. 

It is true that Elder Jose ph S. Peery. 
in charge of the missiona.ry work on the 
Temple block, in Salt Lake City, in addi
tion to putting forth the above excuse for 
polygamy, justifies the principle as one 
that wlll be continued in the hereafter. 
He occasionally refers to bis own marriag& 
rela.tions, having Jived with his wives in 
tandum fashion, but fully expecting to have 
them all in eternity. But if the it1troduc
tion of polygamy had for its specific object 
the p0pulating of a land quickly, wm 
the Saints continue that practice in heaven 
with the same purpose in view, that of 
s peedily populating that celestial sphere? 

Many attempts have been made In late 
years, by spokesmen for the Church, to 
minimize the importance of the law of mar
riage as given by the Lord, (D &: C Sec~ 
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132). Strained interpretations have been 
placed thereon. Revelations commanding 
i ts abandonment are c-laimed to have ·ooen 
received, but bave not. been presented to 
the Saints nor published. To be sure, th er e 
are some. yet in leading positions in the 
Church who profess a oolief in the sancti
ty and eternal nature ot the law, but these, 
as a rule, console themselve·s anesthetical
ly with the idea that since the enemies 
of righteousness have proclaimed against 
it, it cannot now be practiced! Suppose 
Daniel or the three Hebrew boys, or sup
pose Joseph smith, had so decided in their 
respective days, what would have ha.p
pened ! Among the '•attempts" and "strained 
interpre tations" ab<Jve mentioned, we quote 
1 he following: 

J ames E. Talmage, a member of the 
Quorum of Twelve, stated in his "Story 
and Philosophy of Mormonism ", p. 89: 

The Latter-day Saints were long regarded a.s 
a pol7gunous people. That plura.t marriage baa 
been pra.cticed b'J' a limited portion Clf tlle peo
ple, und~r sanction or Church ordinance, lla.s 
never since tlle introduction of the sys"m been 
dented. But that plural marriage is a VITAL 
TENET or the Church is NOT TRUE. W hat 
the Latter-day Saints call celestial marriage ts 
characteristic of the Church and is in ver,. gen
eral practice; but or celestial marriage plurality 
of wives was an INCIDENT, NEVER AN ES
SENTIAL. 

Elde r Ta lmage was evidently a S).){)kes
man for th e Church, and gave the position 
of the Church. Later, June 17, 1933, the 
Chur ch, over the signature of the First 
P residency, issued an "Official Statement," 
from which we excerpt the following: 

Celestial marriag-tha.t is, marriage tor time 
and eternity-and polygamous or plural mar
riage a:e not &J'Donymous terms. Monogamous 
marrla1e11 fcir time and eternity, solemntsed in 
our temples in accordance vith the word of 
the L ord and the laws of the Church, a.re CeJes
tia.l marriages. 

This statement was most likely written 
by Elder Talmage, and directly supports 
his contention aibove noted. that plural 
marriage is not ''a vital tenet of the 
Church," but "of celestial marriage plural
ity of wives was a n INCIDENT, NEVER 
AN ESS.ENTIAL." 

Later Elder Melvin J. Ballard advances 
the amazing sophistry that virtue in polyg. 
·amy consists in the fact that "because of 
having more than one wife they are able 
to BUILD FASTER toward the glory of 
th€ir kingdom " or in other words, "power 
to grow more· rapidly and o·btain unto the 
glories ' an<l privileges sooner than one 
who only has one wife."-Marriage, Bal
lat·d-Jenson Correspondence, p. 31. 

The above presents, in fairness, the in· 
terpretation given the 132nd Sec. of the 
Doctrine and Covenants as pertaining to 
the law ()f Celestial or plura l ma.rrlge, by 
modern theologians whose avowed purpose, 
as they have proclaimed, is to make 

friends with the worM. But w_ •_at interpre· 
talion did Joseph Smith and b Is immedi
ate as-sociates place upon this revelation ? 

Brigham Young gave the following very 
san e rule with reference to revelatio:•s and 
their correct interpretations: 

When revelationa a.re given through au iD· 
cUvidual appointee! to receive them, the7 ue 
given to the understanding or the people. These 
revelations, alter a lapse of years, become mya
tited to those who were not personall1 &e· 
quainted With the circumstance at the time the7 
were given.-.T. of D., 3:333. 

We have shown in previous articles the 
interpretation placed on Section 132 by Jo· 
.seph S.mitb, the man who received the rev
elation; also by Brigham Young, John Tay
lor, W ilfor d Woodruff, Lorenzo Sn<>w and 
Joseph F, Smith who lived contemporane· 
ously with the Prophet, and received from 
his lips the true meaning of t hat r evela· 
tion. (Though Joseph F. Smith was but 
a lad when the Prophet was murdered, he 
has testified having learned from him, also 
from his father, Hyrum Smith, concerning 
this law.) 

The revelation was accepted by th e 
Chur ch at a special conference held Aug
ust 28, 1852, and the Church interpreta
tion is fairly stated in a resolution and 
••remonstrance" adopted at a mass meeting 
h eld by members of the Church, March 31, 
1870. The meeting was presided over by 
Daniel H. Wells, a counselor in the First 
Presidency of the Church. Taking official 
part in the deliberations were John Taylor, 
Wil(ord Wooaruft'. George Q. ~annon, Or
son Pratt, Jos~ph F. Smith and others. 
The purpose of the meeting was to protest 
against Congress passing certain anti-polyg
amy laws. T he resolution and " r emon· 
stra nce" wer e read by George Q . Cannon 
an<l unanimouly adopted. We quote from 
the r esolution: 

WHEREAS, according to the poi;itive kaowl
edge of a l&rge number of persons now a ssem· 
bled. the doctrine of Celestial marriage or plur
ality of wives (synonymous terms) was revealed 
to the Prophet Joseph Smith, and b'J' him es
tablished in the Church of Jesus Christ or Lat
t er -da.y Saints a s a REVEALED LAW OF GOD· 
therefore be it ' 

RESOLVED, that we, the members or said 
Church, in general mass meeting auembled, do 
now most earnestly and solemnly declare be· 
fore Almighty God, that we hold that said cir· 
der of marriage (plural marriage) is a CAR· 
DINAL PRINCIPLE OF OUR RELIGlOUS 
FAITH, affecting u.11 not only for time, but FOR 
ALL ETERNITY, and as sacred and binding a.a 
any other principle of the holy Gcis•el ot the 
Son of God. 

RESOLVED, that celestial marriage, or plur· 
ality of wives (SJDonJ'Dlous terms) is that prin. 
ciple or our holy religion which confers on man 
the power of ENDLESS LIVES, or ETBRNAL 
INCREASE, and is therefore beyond the per 
view of legislative eua.ctment; the woman bei~ 
married to the man for all eternity by A'U
THOBITY OF THE HOLY PB.Ii:STBOOD 
DELEGATED FROX GOD TO MAR. 
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And f.roru the ·•remonstra.nce" we ex
cerpt the follow ing: 

We are believers in the principle o! plural 
marrtai• or polyg&m7, not simply as an eleTr.t· 
Lag soct&l relationship and a prevenu.tlve of 
man7 terrible nils which affiict our race: but 
as a principle reTealed by God. underlyinJ ou.r 
VE&Y HOPE OF ETERNAL SALVA/tION 
AND HAPPINESS IN HEAVEN'.-Deseret 
News, Mar. 31, 1870. 

And again, as Iat.e aa December 19, 1891, 
the leader s of the Church addressed a pe
tition to the President of the Unlt~d States, 
praying for amnesty on behalf of the polyg
amous population of the Church, which. pe
tition, in part, was as follows: 

We the First Presidency and Apostles of the 
Church of .Teeus Chrlst or La.tter-day Sa.tuts, beg 
to respectfully present t;o your Excellency (the 
President) the following fa.eta : 

We formerly taught to our people tha.i polyg
amr or celestial marriage, as commanded by 
God tbrou&h Jo1eph Smith, · was right: THAT 
IT WAS A NECESSITY TO MAN' S HIGHEST 
EXALTATION IN THE LIFE TO CO.ME. * • * 

Sur ely ther e can be ao mistake in the 
meaning o.f these statements: T he princi
ple is "RIGHT;' it is a " NECESSITY TO 
MAN'S HIGHEST EXALTATION IN THE 
LIFE TO COME", A "CARDINAL PRINCI
P L E OF OUR RELIGIOUS FAITH." What 
more could be aaid to establish this prin
ciple as an eternal law-as a necessary 
measure f<Jr man's highest exaltation? The 
language Is clear. It is unambiguous. 

rt is contended by some, and which con
tention is Implied in the Church statement 
quoted as well as in the sta tern en ts of El
ders Ta lmage and Ballard, that Celes tial 
marria ge is fully a.ccompished by having 
one wife sealed to a man, . in the temple, 
for time and et ernity. Refuting this con
tention we quote rrom the late President 
Jos eph F . Smith, also from President John 
Taylor : 

Pre.Si dent Smith said: 

Some people have supposed that the doctrine 
or pural marriage was a son or super1luit1' or 
non-e111ential to the aalTation of mankiDd. In 
other words, some or the Sainte ha.Te said and 
l>ellne that a m&n with 0110 wife, aoaled to him 
b7 the authorit7 of the Priesthood for time and 
eternity, will receive 1Ul exaltation as 1rreat 
and gloriou1, it be ia fa1thful1 as he Polllllbl7 
could with more than one. I v11h here to enter 
mJ' SOLEMN PB.OTEST against this idea, FOR 
I KNOW IT IS FALSE .••• The marriaae 
or one woman to a man for time and eterntt,. 
b7 the 1ealln1 power, accordiDI to the law of 
God ls fultilbnent of the law o! celestial mar· 
rlare in part. • • • But this i• onl:r the b•Sin· 
nin& of the law, not the whole of it. Therefore, 
whoever baa im.aa;ined that he could obt&tn the 
fulness or the blesaJ.na penatntnc \o this celes
tial la.w, b7 complyinl( with onl::v a portion or 
lta condltlon1, has deceived hlm111lf. HE OAR· 
NOT DO IT. ••* 

llotr.n can:not receiTI the fulneu of the bleaa
tncs unless he fulfills the law, an:r more than 
he can claim the Kilt of the Holy Ghoin alter 
he ii baptued witbout the 1&71Dg OD Of hands 
by proper authority, or the remiuion of sins 
without baptism, tboqb be may repent 1n aack
clotb and ashes. • • • 

I understand the law ot celHUal marrt111 
to mean that EVBBY ~ l1f 'fBIB OKVlLOK 
who haa tke a)Wt,. to obe7 &Dd praettce it 1D 
rlghteousneH, and will not, SHALL BB 
DA.MHED. I sq I understand it M> mean tlls 
and· nothing lua, and I tointt7 1D the name 
of Jeau1 that IT DOBS KE.Alf THAT. • • • 
1. or .D., 20:24. · 

Confirming this vi-e w, Pres·ldent John 
Taylor ·had previously stated: 

.ToMpll Smith &old the Twelve tW if tkie 
law (of plural marrtace> was not practiced, 
it th07 would not enter into the coTenant, then 
the kinadom of God could not 10 one step fur
ther. Now, we did not feel lite prevent1.D1 the 
kingdom of God from going forward. We pro
fessed to be the Apostles of the Lord, and did 
not feel like putting ourselves 1n a position to 
retard the prf)freas or the kiDJdOl!l Of God. 
The revelation sa7s that "AU those who haH 
this law revealed unto them MUST obey the 
~ame. (This law is revealed to all W'bo read 
the re•elation thereon, or accept the law of 
baptism with a covenant to accept all the renl
a.tiona of the Lord.) N ow that is not 1117 word. 
I did not make it; it was tht Prophet or God 
who revealed that to us in Nauvoo, and I bear 
witness of this solemn fact before God, that 
He did reveal this sacred prillclple to me and 
others or the Twelve, and in this revelation i t 
is "tilted that it i.s the will aud l a w of God. that 
" All wllo have this law revealed unto them 
MUST OBEY t'HE SAME."-Mill. Star, 56: 
454. 

Speaking a t a conference at Snowt!ak.e, 
Ar izona. of the trials cf the members of 
the Church, during tb-e eighties, Preside nt 
Taylor said: 

The Prophet Joseph in his day urged tb.e 
Apostles to enter into the law of Oeleatlal mar
riage, but that the Apostles avoided it with the 
hope that being sealed to their first W'lvea 
wonld fulfill the requirements, until the Proph
et finally called them together and told them 
tbat the ti.me h&d come that they MUST enter 
into that principle or tlle Keys ot the Kin&dom 
would be turned. 

If it hid been obeying the law for ns to h&ve 
taken our wives that we tbe11 had and been 
11ealed to them for time and eternity we would 
gladl7 have done that, but when we were told 
to take other wives IN OB.DER TO OBEY THE 
LAW it waa a lard taak, but the Prophet laid 
ne Lord required tt of ua..-AftldaTtt of Don 
C. Cla,.ton, an ear witneH. 

D<> these solemn declarations Indicate, 
in the r s motest sense. that the principle 
of plural marriage was not a "vital tenet" 
of our religion-an "incident NEVER AN 
ESSENTIAL", as cla1med by Elder Tal
mage? Do they in the slightest degree sup
port the contention of the First Presidency 
of the Church. as recorded in the Official 
Statement referred to, to tb.e effect that 
the term "Ce-lestial and "plural marriage" 
are not "tJynonymous terms," or that 
"Monogamous marriages, solemnized In the 
Temple are "Cele.stlal marrfa~s," In the 
full meaning of that term? President Smith 
said such an interpretation is false. Presi
dent Taylor did likewise; so did all the 
early leaders from tb.e Prophet Joseph 
Smith down. 

I! a monogamous marriage solemnized 
in the temple tor time and eternity, ts all 
that is ·necessary for the fulness of aalva-
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tion, why then pay the terrible price which 
ha.e been exacted of the Saints while try
ing to maintain a false premise? And again, 
was 1t n ecessary to wa.it for the advent or 
Dr. Talmage, Melvin J . Ballard, or H eber 
J Grant into the official life of the Church 
to Jearn the proper interpretation of the 
132nd. section of the Doctrine a.nd Coven
a.nts? ls it contended that Jose1>h Smith 
and his immediate associates did not know 
the real meaning of the revelation given 
on this principle? · 

In. a statement prepared by Stephen L . 
Richards, a member of tbe Quorum of 
Twelve, !or circulation among the tow-· 
ists visiting the Church Bureau of lnfor
mation, a strained attempt is made to 
ap<ilogize for Mormon adherence to the 
principle of plural marriage. "The Mormon 
Church Is not a polygamous society,'' he 
says, and then admits: ·•Jn the early daye 
ot the Church the doct rine of plural m ar
riage was introduced through DIVINE 
REVELATION." Here then, it is taught as 
a divine law, which is correct. But by what 
authority was a divine law repealed? El
der Richards goes on to explain that the 
passing of a nti-polygamy laws by Congress, 
which tbe Saints resisted for years, put an 
end to polygamy. Says he, "After the Su
prem e Court bad sustained th e constitu
tionality ot the Jaw forbidding plural mar
r iage, the practice of entering into such 
marriages was SUBSTANTIALLY DJS
CO~TINl'ED." 

Here, the writer, we must say to his 
credit, was frank enough to admit that 
notwithstanding the anti-p<ilygamy laws 
were declared constitutional, the practice 
was only "substantially discontinued." And 
well be might contend such, for the Lor d 
r epeatedly told the Saints , through their 
leader s, to continue on in the practice of 
that principle. The law of 1862, forbid
ding polygamous marriages, was declared 
consti tutional January 6, 1879; but that 
didn 't s top plural marriages in the Church. 
The Edmunds Bill prescribing additional 
penalities, was passed by Congress March 
14, 1882 ; but that bad no en:ect on stop
ping polygamy. Indeed on October 13, 1882, 
following the enactment of the Edmund's 
Bill, the Lord commanded Seymour B. 
Young to enter polygamy, in a r evelation 
to President John Taylor. The constitution
a lity of the 1882 law was upheld by the Su
preme Court in a decision render ed March 
23, 1885, and yet in a revelation to Presi
dent Jobn Taylor September 26, 1886, the 
Lord counseled the Saints through him to 
"carry on," and continue Jiving the law. 
The Edmunds-Tucker law passed Congress 
in 1887, and on November 24 1889, tbe 
Lord told tb e Saints t hrough Wliford Wood· 
rutr, not to surre nder, but to cont inue on 
magnifying that law. These circumstances 
must account for the fact tbat the practice 

of polygamy only " substantially decreased", 
even though tbe laws o.f the la nd were 
oppressively stringent against the prac· 
tlce. 

Elder Richards explains the adoption ot 
tbe Maniteeto of 1890, since which tim e, 
he tells the tourists, "entering into plural 
marriage has been construed to be an of
fense against the law,s of the Church as 
well as those ot the Land. • • • The prac
tice of entering into plural marriage is 
NOT NOW, and for many years HAS NOT 
BEEN tolerated by the Church." Since the 
practice has not been tolerated by the 
Church, and yet since many Church m em
bers, and partic ularly many officials of the 
Chur ch, have entered into this principle 
of marriage, the Elder !alls to explain 
how the situation has been brought about. 

Elder Richards' attempt to explain how 
a "divine rernlation" and law could be 
abrogated, so that further adherence to it 
C1>nstitutes an offense against the Church, 
i s bold a nd scholarly, but it is pur e soph
istry and does not explain. As stated in our 
las t issue, the Lord told President J ohn 
Taylor that He not only had "NOT r evoked 
this law, nor will 1": He said, " FOR TT IS 
EVERLASTING, AND THOSE WHO WILL 
ENT E R INTO MY GLORY MUST OBEY 
THE CONDITIONS THEREOF." God can
not r evoke an eternal la.w; an attempt 
to do so would dethrone Him, then how is 
a people or a Church going to accomplish 
it? God, according t(} His statement, could 
neither revoke the law, nor suspend its 
operations along legit imate channe ls, for, 
said He, •'have I not commanded m en that 
if they wer e Abraham's seed and would 
enter int(} my glory they MUST do the 
works of Abraham ?" 

So with all the efforts which are being 
put forth to convince . the people that the 
law is only "An Ineident-NEVER an es· 
sential", that '•monogamy" when performed 
in th e temple, is "Celestial marriage", that 
p lur al marriage was only an em ergen cy 
measure, and of temporary endura nce, that 
the " Monnons a r e not polygamists", a nd 
that the '•Mormon Church is n ot a polyga
mous sodety ... and th at the practice was 
discontin ued through the issuance of the 
Manifes to of 1890, is mere dribble and 
weak subterfuge, and could n ot be "put 
over" on a ny but a childish mind. 

Let us r e-s tate the oft proclaimed truth 
that Celestial or plural marriage Is a law 
of the H oly Priesthood. It was given to 
the Priesthood a nd, under that authority, 
it was practiced for some twenty years be· 
tore the Church accepted it as a law to 
the Church. And while the Church was 
teaching th e l aw, it remained a "law of th e 
Priesthood". was administer ed to Chur ch 
member s by t he Priesthood, and since the 
Ch ur ch rescinded its action in accepting 
the law, by its various manifestos. begin-
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ning with that or 1890, it has continued to 
bi:i administered under the exclusive juris
diction of the Priesthood. 

In ma.king lbe statement in our last is
sue or TRU TH that the present President 
of the Chur ch is an "active polygamist", 
we merely stated a self-evident fact. To 
deny the charge is to deny him the right 
to preside over the Church, for the law of 
the Priesthood is, a s the Lord stated it to 
President John Taylor in the revelation or 
1882, calling Heber J. Grant to be an 
Apostle: "For it is not meet that m en who 
will not abide my Jaw (meaning the law of 
Plural marriage) shall preside ove r m y 
Priesthood. Tbis Jaw was stat~ by Wil
ford Woodruff, as follows: 

It we do not embrace tllat principle soon tlle 
lte:rs will be turned against us. If we do not keep 
tlle same law t:bat our Bet.venl:r Fatller baa kept, 
we cannot go with mm. A KAN OBEYrNG A 
LOWER LAW IS NOT QUALlFIED '1'0 l'aE
SIDE OVER THOSE WHO KEEP A HIGHER 
LAW. 

Commen ting on the above, Wilford Wood
rutl' stated: 

The reaaon why the Church t.nd Kingdom or 
God cannot adv-.nca wltllout the patrtarcbal or
der of marriage, ls t hat it belongs to this dis
pensation Just as baptism for the dead. does, or 
&117 law or ordin&nce that belongs to & dispen
sation. WITHOUT IT THE CHUB.CB CANNOT 
PB.OGBESS. The leading men of Iara.el who t.re 
prestdina o·n1 Stakes will ha"H to obef the 
law of Abraham (plnra.1 marriage) or the7 will 
ht.Ve to rHtgn.-Hta. of W. W., p . 542. 

It is a matter of common knowledge that 
men occupying presiding positions w ere in
structed to embrace the principle of plural 
ma.rrlag.e o r resign t heir positions . On e 
such cir~umstance will sutfice here. It is 
related that in the year 1877, shortly be
fore the death of Brigham Young, in or· 
ganizing tbe presidency of Box Elder Stake, 
Oliver G. Snow was installed as President, 
Pri!sident Brigham Young and Apostle Lor
enzo Sn ow, being presen t. In inducting 
Oliver into the office. his fathe r, L or enzo 
Sn ow explained that a promise had been ex
acted from him tha t he would soon enter 
into t he P atriarchal order of marriage, in 
harmony with the commandment or the 
Lord and the rule of the Chur ch, that "It 
Is not meet th at men who will not abide 
my law shall preside over My Pries.tbood" ; 
that if h e did not enter into that order of 
marriage soon, as he had covenanted to do, 
he could n ot continue holding the position 
as President of the Stake. To this state
ment a n d situation President Young ac
quiesced. 

If, therefore, a man to preside over a 
stake of Zion, must abide in that law In 
order to make his leadership legal, certain
ly a man MUST abide in th e law before 
being qualified to preside over the Church . 
The law is definite and eternal, as much so 
as Is baptism ; it can oo more b e abro-

gated than can the Jaw of baptism. H ence, 
since President Grant claims the right to 
preside over the Priesthood h e must admit 
that he is " a'bidfng'' ln the law of plural 
marriage, else Ms pretended leadership 
would be entire ly without foundation. Nor 
can a man hide behind the false notion 
t hat the operation of the law bas been sus
pended by the man·made Manifesto ot 18~0. 
ior G<>d has given no revelation suspend
ing the Jaw, but He b as said: 

And han I not commanded men that if theJ' 
were Abraham's seed a.nd would enter into m7 
glor1, the7 must do the works of Abraham? I 
hav• NOT revoked this la'W NOR WILL I , for it 
ts nerlaating, t.nd those who will enter into my 
glory l\IU'ST OBEY the conditions thereof. 

Jn the same revelation (1886) the Lord 
said : 

All commandments that I at•• HUST be 
obe;red by tboH calling themsell'H bJ' my name, 
unJeu the:r t.re revomd by me or by m7 au
thority, AND BOW CAN I &EVOKE AN EVEJt.. 
LASTING COVENANT, tor I , tbe Lord, am 
eTerlasting and m:r EVERLASTING COVEN
ANTS CANNOT BB ABBOGATED NOR DONE 
AWAY WITH BUT THEY STAND FOB.EVER. 

Men, then, who spend their time trying 
to explain away th is holy principle of mar
riage; missionaries who make it their ma
jor work to try and convince the world 
that " Mormons are NOT polygamists", and 
women who feel smu.g in the thought tbat 
the doctrine has been p ermanently surrend
ered, ar e very liable to shortly wake up 
and d iscover their lamps empty of oil and , 
like the ftve foolish virgins, it will be too 
late for them to stock up. 

Anent the above it is appropriate he re 
to no tice the part another of the leading 
brethren in the Church is playing in t rying 
to blot out the memor y of this law of the 
Priesthood. David 0. McKay, a member of 
the First Presidency, bas uttered words and 
assumed a position , which, to say the least, 
is inconsistent and dangerous, savoring 
strongly of an attitude of trying to "steady 
the ark." 

Knowing Elder McK ay's past seeming 
faith in alld his manifest frie ndliness to
ward the Patriarchal order of marriage t>ut 
a. few years back. we have naturally looked 
to Mm for a measure of support of this 
holy principle. His eloquence has rang loud 
in ch a m pionship of other vital principJes 
o.f th e Gospel and in the beginning of his 
labor s as a member of the Quo rum of 
Twelve, he manifested a becoming humil· 
ity which presaged a desire to serve the 
Lord well And in the light of th~ above 
tacts we are pron e to believe hie present 
stand is taken "under orders," which we 
cannot think he at a ll relishes. 

T he recent attitude or Elder McKay, as 
reported, toward those who have sacrificed 
much In obeyJng God's marriage law, 
shows anything but a christlan spirit; it 
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lacks the element of charity. But let us go 
into the records: 

At the General Conference of the Church 
held April 5·7, 1935, (See Official Confer· 
ence Report) Elder McKay addressed the 
Sa.ints especially along social lines. He 
treated at length on the marriage question, 
quoting Section 49 of the Doctrine and 
Covenants, giving the implication that that 
was the marriage law of heaven, and en
tirely ignoring Sec. 132 which is the only 
marriage law we have that is recognized 
in the Celestial Kingdom. The speaker did 
not exp-la.in that Sec. 49, speaking of "mar· 
riage as ordained of God," pnd specifying 
that "it is lawful that he (man) should 
have ONE wife, was preliminary only to 
that great law to be later enunciated, wher
in the "Law of Abraham" was given as a 
pre·requisite to the attaining of the high
est exaltation in the Celestial heavens. One 
was merely incidental to the other. Section 
49, as quoted by Elder McKay was given 
through Joseph the Seer, to Sidney Rigdon 
and Parley P. Pratt, who were laboring 
among the "Shaking Quakers." It was giv
en in March 1831 and covered a number 
of subjects including the First Principles 
of the Gospel, Marriage, \Vord of Wisdom, 
United Order, the building up of Zion, etc. 
The subject of marriage was mentioned 
but incidentially: 

And again, I say unto you, that whoso I'OR· 
BIDDETH TO MARRY is not ordained Of God, 
for marriage is ordained or God unto man; 

Wherefore it is lawful that he should have 
ONE wife, and they twain shall be one flesh, 
and all this that the earth might answer the 
end of its creation. 

And that it might be filled with the mea.sure 
of ma.n, according to his creation before the 
world was made.-D. & C., 49;15-17. 

Of course it is lawful for a man to have 
"ONE WIFE", as well as MORE than ONE, 
when the Lord gives them to him through 
the proper Priesthood channel. The clear 
implication of Elder McKay's statement is 
that man should have NO MORE than one 
wife. Paul said, "A Bishop must be blame
less, the husband of ONE WIFE", and that 
statement has been worked thread-bare to 
prove the monogamic theory of marriage, 
and yet the Mormon argument ha.s always 
been that Paul meant that a Bishop, to be 
fully qualified to administer in that posi
tion, should have AT LEAST one wife. 
T.his is consistent, for a Bishop presides 
over the Aaronic Priesthood, which is an 
appendage to the Melchesidek Priesthood. 
T.he Aaronic Priesthood comprehends Dea
cons, Teachers and Priests, none of whom 
are expected to have entered into the 
Patriarchal order of marriage. And to be 
able to preside over this class of men, with 
their wives, a Bishop MUST be married, 
because many <>f those whom he presldes 
over may be married, and he MUST at 
least live the same law they are living, in 

order to lega Hy preside over them. To pre
side over those holding the higher priest
hood-men who are expected to be living 
the Patriarchal order of warriage--one 
must oe "abiding in that law," as the Lord 
told John Taylor (Revelation 1882.) 

The revelation (Sec. 49) does, however 
say, and this point seemed to have been en. 
tirely overlooked by Elder McKay: '·And 
again, verily I say unto you, that whoso 
f.orbiddeth to marry is not ordained of God, 
for marriage (Celestial or plural marriage) 
is ordained of God to man." 

Whence came thi.s monogamic sys-
tem? Brigham Young gives the following 
information: 

Monogamy, or restrictions by law to one wife, 
is N'O PART of the economy of heaven among 
men. Such a system was commenced by the 
founders or the Rom&n Empire. That empire 
was founded on the banks of the Tiber by WAN
DElUNG BRIGANDS. When these robbers 
founded the city of Rome, it was evident 1o them 
that their success in attaining a balance of 
power with their neighbors, depended upon in· 
troducing females into their body politic, so 
they stole them from the 811.bines, who were 
near neighbors. The scarcity of women gave 
existence to laws restricting one wife to one 
man. Rome became the mistress of the world, 
and introduced this order of monogamy wher
ever her sway w&s acknowledged, 1'hus this 
monogamous order of marriage, so esteemed by 
modern Chirstians as a holy sacrament and di
vine institution, is nothing but a system es
tablished by a set of robbers. * * * Why do we 
believe in and practice polygamy? Because the 
Lord introduced it to His servants in & revela
tion given to Joseph Smith, and the Lord's serv
ants HAVE ALWAYS pra.cticed it. And is that 
religion popular in heaven? It is the ONLY 
POPULAR RELIGION THERE, for this is the 
religion of Abraha.m, and unless we do the works 
or Abraham, we are not Abraham's seed and 
heirs according to promise.--J'. of D., 9:322. 

How perfectly Apostle Paul's warning 
fits into the present situation. Said he: 

Now the Spirit spea.keth e:xpre11&lJ', that in 
the latter times (doubtless the present day) 
some shall depart Crom the faith, giving heed to 
seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils (monog
amy eminated from that source.) 

Speaking lies in hypocrisy (hiding behind a 
' 'refuge of lies•'. See Isaiah 28) having their 
conscience nared with a hot iron. 

!'OB.BIDDING TO MARRY, a.nd commanding 
to abstain from meats, • * *.-Tim. 4:1-3. 

Some have applied this prohibition 
against marriage to the Catholic clergy; 
but today th.is spokesman for, and the 
Church itself are "forbidding to marry." 
They sa.y. in effect, that women may marry 
as long as there are vaila.ble husbands for 
them to chctose from, but when all the eli
gible men are exhausted, NO MORE WOM· 
EN MAY MARRY. Is that not "forllidding 
to marry?" 

And yet notwithstanding the word or the 
Lord to the C<>ntrary, mordern Isreal, 
through its spokesmen, proclaim the com· 
plete triumph of this Babylonish system 
of marriage in preference to that which 
G<>d revealed! God's system of marriage 
from the beginning comprehended, as an 
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essential feature thereof, a. plurality of 
wives, TO THOSE WHO WERE WORTHY 
TO ENTER THEREJN. 

'•But," says the skeptic, "if every man 
were to have two or more wives, there 
would not be en<rngh women to go around." 
Admitted. But, if only men who are pure and 
clean and otherwise qualified for family 
life, were permitted to marry, there would 
be more than one woman to a man, as the 
Prophet Isaiah predicted, (ls.4.) Pure men, 
clean, free from "social disease," men who 
are unselfish and who are w!lling to accept 
the fu 11 respon_s!bility of family life, as the 
Lord intended it to be and as Father A bra
ham lived it, "I will make more precious 
than fine gold; even a man than the golden 
wedge of Ophir", said the Lord. Men- real 
men, men free irom sexual disease and 
filled with the Spirit of the Lord, are that 
choice today. Dr. Thoma> Parran, Director 
of the Unite d States Public Health Service, 
pointed out that "one out of ten American 
adults are st ricke·n . by syphilis." (Readers 
Digest, July, 1936.) A syphilitic man IS 
NOT FIT TO MARRY, in accordance with 
the marriage laws of heaven. 

Take then from the nine remaining men, 
the bachelors by choice, m en in the ar.my 
who are not privileged to marry, the natur
al incompetents or unfits, and there is left 
an army of women- women, who, through 
na tural instincts, are seeking moth erho(}d, 
and who, as a r ule, would gladly a ccept 
God's plan of marriage if given an oppor
tunity, freed from the present social re
strictions. And th ese are, by the presen t 
leaders of the Church, largely "forb-idden 
to marry," and tha t act of forbidding "is 
NOT ORDAINED OF GOD." Elder McKay 
himself points to the fact t hat "one out of 
five marriages in the United St ates ends in 
divorce or annulment." Those are "monoga
mous" marriages, such as the Church sanc
tions today. Ac.cordi ng to United States cen
s us bureau experts, in the year 1935, one 
out of every three normal married couples 
were childless. This figure excludes couples 
divorced, and those separated by death. 
Not very e ncouraging fQor the monogia.mous 
system. 

Incidentally, this Sec. 49 quoted by El
der McKay, and which mentions marriage 
only in a general way, along with Section 
132, the marriage law of h eaven, are left 
out of the Book-" T .. atter Day Revelations", 
prepared by Dr. James E . Talmage, under 
Church dire ction, a nd which book is said 
by its compiler to contain all the r e vela
tions in the Doctrine and C-Ovenants which 
are of '•GENERAL AND ENDURING v AL
UE." It is understood that this n ew abre
viated volume was prepared for u se or the 
Missionaries in the field; so tbat the Law 
Book of God to the Church, as amended to
da y, has no MARRIAGE LAW, though 

that principle is regarded the highest as 
pertains to complete salvation! 

lt is a mat ter worthy of note that in & 

la te address delivered in the Seit Lake 
Tabernacle, Judge Oscar W. McConkie quot
ed from Section 132 of the Doctrine and 
Covenants, entirely ignoring the efforts of 
the leaders to delete this revelation from 
the works of the Church. Elder McConkie 
ls to be complimented in the good sense 
displayed on this occasion. 

But to return to Elder McKay's talk: As 
a climax to an excellent address on social 
conditions, he said: 

I repeat, " It is lawful that he should h;r.ve 
ONE WIFE•', and that harmony, unity and 
blessed confidence .&hould pervade the home. I 
emphasize this pa.rt of the revelation so th&t 
you watchmen of the Priesthood will see to it 
that a group of misguided men and women now 
hiding behind a saJictimon1oue claim to possess 
superior knowledge regarding the marriage cov
enant, do nflt betray innocent younc men a.nd 
women into unlawful a.nd unholy alliances. 

Here the clear implica tion of the Elder 
is, that those who today believe in the 
marriage Jaw of heaven, as revealed 
through the Prophet Joseph Smith, are to 
be shun ed and da mned, and only the sys
tem instituted by Babylon and which is 
larg€ly r esponsible for the present deca
dent 5,ocia l condition of the world, shall 
be admitted among Latter·day Saints. H e 
speaks of a "group of misguided men and 
women", who believe in the principle of 
marriage lived by Abraham. Are these 
people more "mi sguided" fban those of the 
present leadership who insis t on adh€rinr; 
to the Babylonian system of monogamy? 
Did Brother McKay mean that silly thing? 
Surely those wer e not his honest convic
t ions. And yet it was this same speaker 
who, according to reliable inforaiation, as
sisted a.s a " steering committee" to have 
a law oassed in the U tah Legisla ture in 
1935, proclaiming all polygamists "guilty 
of a FELONY" ; also embodying in the 
measure the clearly unconstitutional pro
vision of compelling the wife or other wom
an or women involved, to testify against 
the defendant, thoug b. sueh testimony 
should implicate themselves. The measure 

·as said to have been prepared, under or
ders fr-0m the Ohurch leaders, by Lawyer 
Hugh B. Drown, then President of the Gran
ite Stake, and Liquor Administ rator 
for Utab, fostered by one Lyle B. Nicholes, 
a Mormon Church officia l, and supported 
and pushed to e nactment by Elders McKay 
a nd David A. Smith, of the Presiding Bish
opric. By the provisions of this mongrel 
law, making polygamous living a. felony, 
the present President of the Church, and 
its former President, Joseph F. Smith, are 
branded as felons. The f-Ormer (Heber J. 
Grant) pleaded guilty to polygamous living 
September 8, 1899, and was fin-ed $100.00 
in the Third Judicial Di.strict Court, and 
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the latter- was likewise convicted and fined 
$300.00, N<lvember 23, 190t'i. This law brands 
as felons every leader of the Church from 
the Prophet Joseph Smith, tu date; for 
an act that constitutes felony today, was 
just as sinful when committ'ed at a pri.or 
date. Jf to live God's marriage laws today 
is a fel-Ony in fact, to live it when Jornph 
Smith did was likewise a felony. So tha.t 
Elder McKay has assisted in branding the 
living of Qt'..'d's law as a felony, with the clear 
purpose of sending the adherents of such 
law to the penitentiaries. That the h.w has 
not been invoked in any case to date is 
probably due to the fact of its re-cognized 
unconstituti<lnality. We produce it here
with for historical pur·poses: 

1935 
H_ B. NO. 224 BY MR. NICHOLES 
AN ACT AMENDING SECTION' 103-51-2, RE

VISED STATUTES OF VTAB..1. 1933, MAK
ING UBLA.WFUL OOHABITA·1·ION A FEL
ONY, AND PROVIDING THAT ALL PER
SONS EXCEPT THE DEFENDANT MUST 
TESTIFY IN PROCEEDINGS THEREFOR. 
Be it en.cted by the Legislature or the Sta.te 

or Utah: 
Section 1. Section 103-51-2, Bevised Stat

utes of Utah, 1933, is hereby a.mended to read 
as follows: 

103-51-2. It a.ny ( ) person cohabits with 
more than one (1) PERSON OF THE OPPO
SITE SEX, SUOB :PERSON IS GUU.TY OF A 
FELONY. 

ANY PEB.SON, EXCEPT THE DEFENDANT, 
MAY BE COMPELLED TO TESTIFY IN A 
PROSECUTION J'OB. UiNLA WFUL COHABI· 
TATION; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, THAT TRE 
EVIDENCE GIVEN IN SUCH PBOSEOUTION 
SHALL NOT BE USED AGAINST HD( IN 
ANY PROCEEDING, CIVIL OR CRIMINAL, 
EXCEPT FOR PERJURY JN SUCH TESTI
MONY. A PERSON SO TESTIFYING SHALL 
NOT THEREAFTER BE LIABLE TO INDICT
MENT, PROSECUTION, OR PlJNISHMEN'l' 
FOR THE OFFENCE CONCERNING WHICH 
SUCH TESTIMONY WAS GIVEN 

This iniquitious bill-a libel against the 
God of Heaven, who, under its strict·.1res. 
must Himself be adjudged a felon-was 
signed by Governor Henry H. Blood, a for
mer Stake President in the Mormon 
Church, and that after being warned of 
its true nature. 

Daniel wou1d not adhere to the ungodly 
laws of his day and was cast into a den of 
lions. The three Hebrew boys were like
wise c-ast into a fiery furnace, and John 
the Revelator was thrust into a cauldr<.'n 
or boiling oil. And for lik~ offenses-for re
fusal to obey Lucifer's laws-Elder McKay 
wou1d cast his brethren in jail and break 
up their families! 

Commenting upon this ridiculous situa
tion, the Saints Herald (the organ of the 
Reorganized Church) .or March 26, 1935. 
logically suggests: 

The next logical step fo:r the Utah offtcials 
will be to delete from their booka of Doctrine 
11.nd Oovena.nts the so-called revela.tion com~ 
manding the practice of polyga.mJ'. And we 
suspect tht.t within a relatively short time it 
will be quietly dropped from new editions of 
the Doctrine a.rut Oovena.ntl!. We a.re informed 

that already it has been omitttd from 110JQ.e 
foreign editions. This alleged. revelation ia par
ticularly embarrassing and di1ficult to e:r;platD in 
foreign fields. So long a.a it stands ill the book 
it . compels their elders to defend potnamy 
when qQestioned and that ia especially bad 
strategy in foreign missions. And so lone as it 
stands in the book as the doctriJle of the 
Church and the will of heaven, some members 
will persist in its pra<:tice, secretl7 o:r openly. 
"' ... * 

Is Elder McKay proud of his part in this 
dra.b drama e>f tragedy? Let us hope he will 
turn to the right l>efore it is- too late, for 
the laws of God are bound to triumph. It 
is he who is quoted a.s r:.aying, "The Church 
has gone on a detour, but will soon get 
back and all will l>e well." The nature and 
length of this "detour" must be very dis
couraging t-0 those bent upon living the 
laws of G<.'d. 

GOD'S WORK FAILS NOT 

(A 'f'alued correspondent from Oal!fornia, 
commenting on a recent letter addressed to him, 
sen4s the following interesting reflections, 
whteh we cheel'fnll7 pus on to our man7 read
en.-Ed.): 

In the last paragraph of your letter you 
mentioned about the powers of the adver
sary and say, "be is alert!' Th is is verily 
true. J believe h-e is more alert today, than 
at any other previ<0us time. I have per· 
sonally felt his crushing power a.nd know 
that he is n-0t to be reckoned with light
ly. That he will exert still greater power 
there can be no doubt. As I understand it 
even the righteous saints will barely es
oa-pe, yet the Lord ha-s promieed to be 
in their midst if only they will remain 
faithful. 

In Revelations, John tells as that the 
''Dragon" stcod before the "Sun Clothed 
Wom~n" ready to "deve>ur her child" as 
soon as it was born. Whenever a right· 
el)us course i.s undertaken, Satan is right 
on hand to binder Ifs progress. Such has 
l>een the case all through history. As soon 
as he was told that the "seed" ot the 
Woman should bruise his head he imme
diately determined to prevent the birth 
of the "seed" and, if failing in that, to 
destr-0y the "seoo" after birth. As soon as 
Abel was bo.rn, from whom the promised 
"seed" was to come, Sa.tan planned his 
destruction, and finally persuaded Cain to 
kill him. Then lie decided to overcome 
the entire human race a.nd in the cou.rse 
Of time bad won all to his side except 
one. Noah. God intervened and decided to 
destr<>y the race and hegin all ov-er again. 
Arter the deluge the poople again began 
to multiply and Satan, filling their hearts 
with pride, they built the T-0wer of Babel. 
Then came the confusion of tongues with 
the result that the unity of the race was 
broken up. Th.en the Lord called Abra
ham and the fight narrowed down to his 
seed. We are told Abraham was 75 years 

( 
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old and had no children, and Sarah, his 
wife, was 65 and barren. If Sar·ah had not 
entered the Principle (La.w of Sarah), Sa
tan would probably have won the victory, 
but through ber faithfulness, she con
cei\red and b-Ore Isaac. When Isaac was 
about 12 years of age Satan moved God 
to test Abraham by commanding him t<J 
offer up lsaa.c as a sacrifice up.on Mount 
Moriah. However, the plan failed for when 
the !;.{)rd saw that Abraham was willing 
to slay his son in obedience to the com
mandment of the Lord, He intervened and 
spared his life. When Isaac grew up and 
married Rebekah, she proved barren, 
which no d-0ubt delighted Satan. However 
Tsaac prayed and God, hearing his prayer, 
blest him with twin sons. W.hen they 
grew up, Sa tan stirred up enmity between 
them, h.oping, no doubt, that t1Le tragedy 
of Cain and Abel would be repeated, and 
.Jacob, through whom the Eavior was to 
come, would be slain. \Vhen Moses was 
to be b<Jrn, Satan put it into the hea.rt 
of Pharaoh to order all male Hebrew 
children to be deEtroyed at birth, hoping 
by this to d.estroy the male line of descent 
allog:elher. But we are told in Ex. 2: !l-10 
that the plan was frustrated by a baby's 
tear. And so it went on, until at the death 
or King .Tehosap.hat, his son .Tehoram, 
slew all his brethren with the sword, 
thus reducing the "royal seed" down to 
one life. It reminds me what you told us 
on one occasion about the sealing pow
ers of the Priesthood, in this dispens:i
Uon, depending on the life of only one 
man. But to go on. It seems .Jehoram had 
children. Then the Arabians slew all his 
childr€n but one, Ahaziah, the youngest. 
But Ahaziah had children. These in turn 
were slain by Aathaliah his ffi{ltb·er, doubt
less at Satan's instigation. She thought she 
had slain them all, but the Lord inter
posed and rescued the infant son at the 
tands of his aur. t, who hid him in the 
Temple and for six years all the hope of 
the Savior being born rested on this in
fant's life. During the Captivity, Satan 
tried to destroy the whole Hebrew na
tion at the hands of Haman, but a very 
little thing, a king's sleepless night, frus
trated that plan. Even after the Savior 
was born, Satan did n.ot give up hope 
of final victory. He continued the fight 
just as he is doing n<Jw. He worked 
th rough Herod in trying to get him to 
slay all the male children at Bethlehem 
under 2 years of age. Failing in his ef
forts here, he sought Christ's life by 
stirr.ing up hatred -On the part of the 
Priests and Pharisees and finally was suc
cessful in prevailing upon one of the 
l.ord's own disciples to betray him. And 
on and on it goes. History all through 
the ages is just one continual conflict be
tween Satan and God's people. Paul, 

writing to the Thessalonians, said, "W'8 
w.ould have come unto you, even I Paul, 
once and again, bnt Satan hindered us." 

Just why I am writing you all these de
tails, I don't kno.w, unless it is that I 
think we sometimes underestimate Sa
tan's power and cunning. He is not to be 
reckoned with lightly arid the Church 
would do well to bring these matters to 
the attention of the people in order to im
bue them with a feeling .of greater humil
ity, and a desire for more cloioer contact 
with God. Otherwise Sat.an will have 
power over them. 

If the Church is not suffering J>ersecu
tion then it is fair to assume that the 
course being followed is not particularly 
vexing to Satan. He is ever on the alert, 
as you indicate, to frustrate any attempt 
for overthrowing his kingdom. Let the 
Church or individual take a stand con
t1ary to his purpnses and see how quick 
Sa tan takes up the fight. And whether he 
wins or loses will depend on the faith 
an a integrity manifested by the oppos
ing forces.-E. P. \\r. 

MARRIAGE AND TEMPLES 

(We a.ie frequently asked if Celestial or plur
al marriages-marriages for time and eternity
must necessarily be performed in the Temples. 
A sufficient answer to this question is the fact 
that from the time of the revelation on marriage 
(D. & C., Sec. 132) to the .Prophet Joseph 
Smith, until the present, such marriages bave 
been performed both in and out of the temples. 
Joseph Smith and some of his associates, re
ceived their wives before the temple or Nauvol) 
was finished. Such marriages were performed 
while crossing the plains under the direction of 
Brigham Young, and so they also were performed 
in Utah before the endowment house was pre
p:1.1:ed for sacred ordinances. Then after the 
Manifesto of Wilford Woodtuff in 1890, such 
marriages were performed in Mexico and uther 
places away from the temples. However, a state
ment of the Prophet .John Taylor, then Presi
dent of the Church, upon this point is enlighten
ing and we take plea.sure in reproducing it here. 
-Editor). 

EXCERPT FROM DISCOURSE DELIVERED 
BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR AT 

OGDEN. OCTOBER 19TH, 1884 

We are told "The secret of the Lord is 
with them that fear Him; and He will 
show them His covenant". Now, if the 
Lord shall commit a secret to me I don't 
think I Should tell it to any one; I don"t 
think I would, not unless He told me to. 
Then, I do not want to know your secrets. 
I wa,s asked if certain ordinances could 
be performed in different p.laces. I told 
them, yes, under certain circumstances. 
"Where", I was asked-" Anywhere besides 
in temples?" Yes. "Anywhere besides the 
Endowment House?" Yes. "Where, in some 
other house?" In another house or out of 
doors, as the oircumstances might be. Why 
did I say that? Is not a temple the proper 
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plQC·e? Yes; but it is said in our revela
tions pertaining to these matters: 

"Verily, verily, I say unto yoo. That 
when I give a ccmmandment to . any of 
the sons of men, to do a we>rk unto my 
name, and those sons of men go with aH 
their· might, and with all tbey have, to 
perform that work, and cease not their 
diJig.ence, and their en-emies co~e upon 

· th.em, and hinder them from performing 
that work; behold, it behoves. me to re· 
quire- I hat work no more at the hands of 
those sons of men. but to accept of their 
offerings". 

Thus under ·such circumstances we per
ceive that our operations elsewhere will 
be all correct; it makes no difference. It 
is the authority of the Priesthood, not the 
place, that ve.lidates and sanctifies the or
dinance. I was asked if people could be 
sealed outside. Yes, I could have told them 
I was sealed outside, and lots of others . 

I want to show you a principle here. you 
Latter·day Saints. When Jesus was ask&d 
if He thought it was proper for His disci
ple s to pluck ears of corn on the Sabbath 
day, He told them "The Sabbath was made 
for man, and not man for the Sabbath". 
What else? I will say that man was not 
made for temples, but temples were made 
for man, under the direction of the Priest
hood, and without the Priesthood temples 
would amount to nothing. 

I speak of th~se things for your infor
ma tlon : but men are not authorized to act 
foolishly about these matters. The TP.mples 
are places that are appropriated for a 
great many ordinances. and among these 
ordinances that of marriage; but, then, if 
we are interupted by men who do not 
know a'bout our principles, that is all right. 
it will not imped.e the work of God, or 
s to p the performanc,e of ordinances. Let 
the m do their work, and we will try and 
do ours.-J. of D., 25: 355-6. 

JESUS, THE ORIGINATOR 

Editor Deseret News: 

A Utah college p.rofessor in a lecture on 
the six great religious philosophi.es made 
the remark that Jesus never said any
thing that had not been said thouunds of 
years before him and just as well. I 
heard thi,s lectur.e and was thrilled by the 
learned and eloquent diseussion but I take 
considerable exception to that remark. So 
I make bold to set forth a few of the say
ings of Jesus which cannot be duplicat
ed in the writings of any of the other spir
itual leaders. 

None ot th.em said to the sick man, 
' 'Take up thy bed and walk." Neither did 
any pt them say to a dead man, "Lazarus, 
come forth." Not any of them said to the 
turbulent sea. "Peace be still." An<l sure-

Jy not one of them ever said, "I a.m the 
resurrection and the life." None of them 
conceived the idea, "In my Father' s house 
are many mansions. I go to prepare a 
place for you." How could they have· said 
to the sinner: "Thy sins are forgiven 
thee." Did any of th.em utter a prayer llke 
our Lord's prayer? Did they ever utter such 
a thought as this? "And now, · Oh, Father, 
gLorlfy thou me with the glory I had with 
thee before the world was." And in the 
hours of death did any of tbem say to a 
sinner: "This day shalt thou be with me 
in paradfae." No. And none of them ever 
came I.Jack after death to speak all the 
rea&suring words that Jesus spoke after 
his resunection. 

All of them were great men and un· 
doubtedly they were prophets to their 
people and time, doing a world of g·ood in 
their way. But Jesus was mor·~ than man. 
He wa.s a God whose truth embraces and 
contains the essence of all trnth.-Zenlon . 

A STINGING REJOINDER 

It is related that Gladstone and Disraeli. 
alternate leaders of Parliament in England, 
each fighting for a different policy, fre
quently cam e to verbal blows, and in r ep· 
artee a s well as in shrewdness Gladstone 
found more than his match in Disraeli 
who was afterwards known as Lord Bea· 
consfield. On an occasion of the two giant:; 
attending the banquet of the Lord Mayor 
of London, tendered each year by the Lord 
Mayor, for visiting diplomats and other 
characters of note, Gladstone, being then 
Prime Minister tlf England, as was the 
custom, was called upon to outline the 
~overnment's pclicy for the future, sbow
mg u,p the weak points in the opposition 
progra m . He gave a long, labored but elo
que nt oration, not in the least sparing the 
feelings or his opponents, but boresome to 
his distinguished U.steners. Responding to 
Glads tone's castigations, Disraeli. a s the 
leader of the opposition party, and address
ing himself directly to Gladstone, thun
dered out these biting words and quit : 

" YOU ARE A SOPHISTICAL RHETORI
CIAN, INEBRIATED WITH THE EXU· 
BERAN CE OF YOUR OWN VERBOSITY 
GIFTED WITH THE EGOTl STICAL JM'. 
AGINA'IION THAT CAN AT ALL TIMES 
COMMAND A SERIES OF ARGUMENTS 
TO MALIGN YOUR OPPONFINTS AND TO 
GLORIFY YOURSELJF!" 

PLENTY OF EXERCISE 

Ba~gs-My wife is reducing by taking 
exercise. s·he walks two miles a day and 
rows a boat a mile 

Rangs-My wife i.s not reducing but sr.e 
takes ple nty of exercise, the exercise con
sis ting of jumping at conclusions and run
ning up bills.-iFlorida Times-Union. 
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DANNIE HEARS OF ALMA'S FAITH 

You remember in our last chapter, Dan
nie had just ·SllCCeeded in bringing his friend 
to his beside through his faith. 

"0," cri-ed Dannie, eyes alight with the 
joy that comes only from faith rewarded. 
"It didn't take you tong to get here." 

"No," replied bis friend, "It doesn't 
take me long to get any where I wish to 
go, once I have decided to go. You are a 
good boy, Dannie. Don't forget that a 
good boy never gives up until he has ac
complisbed what he sta.rts out to do." 

Dannie looked at the ma.n qu.estioningly, 
but he said nothing, for suddenly he knew 
that thi-s strange man knew of his failure. 
Knew also many other things Dannie 
thought that only he himself knew. The 
two smiled understandingly into each oth
er's eyes and :iighed a little h ap.py, con
tente d sigh. 

"My story tonight,'' began the man at. 
once as tho he kn·ew that it was a story 
Dannie wanted, "Is about a man named 
Alma, and a man named Amulek. Alma 
was a pro,phet of the Lord and Amulc k 
was a good man who Jived in a very wick
ed city. " 

One day Amulek wa s going to v isit 
one of his relatives, when an angel came 
to him and told him to go home, that a 
prophe t of the Lord would come to his 
house to b e fed, and that the Lord would 
bless Amulek if he would feed him. 

Alma was v·ery hungry, for h e had been 
fasting and praying because v f the wicked 
ness of the people, and when Amulek h ad 
fed him, h e b1essed Amulek and all his 
fam ily. Then Amulek went with him to 
t he people . 

But the people were angry with Alma 
and Amulek because they t old them of 
their wickedness and called upon them to 
repent. The judges of the people wer e 
wicked men who were pa.id a ccording t o 
the number of m en they tried, so they 
wanted to tatch Alma and Amulek in a 
lie so they might try them. 

But Amulek told them that he knew of 
their wicked in t entions which ma de them 
still more angry. They said: 

"You have reviled a gainst us, and against 
our laws, " s<J they took Alma and Amulek 
and put the m in prison . The n they took 
a way their clot he s , a nd ga.ve t h em no food 
or wa te r. Still n ot satis fied, they came and 
mocked them, and hit them and spit on 
them. 

"lf you are men of GOD," they sa id, 

"Why do you nm free yourselves. Then 
we will believe your words." 

When they had been in prioon for sev
eral days, tied with r<>pes, hungry, thristy 
and naked the chief judge and a great 
many lawyers came to the prison again 
and they came one at a time, slaped Alma 
and Amulek in the faoe, spit upon them 
and said again: 

"If you are men of G-Od, free yourselves." 
When t he last man had d<Jne this, Alma 
and Amulek stood up and cried unto the 
Lord for deliverance according to their 
faith. 

Because of their wonderful faith, the 
powe.r of the Lord came upon them so 
strongly that they burst the ropes with 
which they were bound and the walls of 
the prison crumbled about them so tha t 
they ca me forth, free. 

But the wicked m en who had moc'k.ed 
them and reviled them were all kille d by 
the falling walls and the people of the city 
we-re a U afraid and ran away from them, 
so that they made th·eir way to a more 
friendy city, unmolested." 

" Will my faith ever be as strong as that, 
1 wonder", Da nni.e sighed. 

" It can be if you use it as you did to
night", replie d the man . " Good night, Da n
nie, don't forget, 1 a m always waiting when 
you need m e." 

"Good night, and thank you so much," 
said Dannie, and when he bad gone, 
"Thank you too, dea.r father in heaven ," 
he wb ispere d. 

" Aunt Jennie " 

APRIL SHOWERS 
If April s howe rs should come your way 
They bring the flower s that bloom in May, 
So if it's raining, have no regrets 
For while it's raining rain you know 
It's raining viole ts, 

And when you se~ clouds upon the hills 
You soon will see crowds of daffodills, 
So k eep on looking for a bluebird 
And listening for its song 
Whe never April showers c ome a lon g. 

It is a great dishonor to religion to im· 
agme that it is an enemy to mirth and 
ch eerfulness, and a s evere extractor of 
pensive look s a nd solemn facea.-Walter 
Scott. 

H e who laves best his f ellow m an 
ls loving God the h-0lies t wa.y he can . 

- Alice Cary. 
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MORMONISM TRIUMPHANT! 

.V\Till Mormonism progress? If it does not , 
God will be dethl'oned, f<>r when He un
dertakes to do anything, it will be done, 
n otwithstanding every opposing influence. 
When the wicked have power to blow out 
the sun, that i t shines no more; when 
the y ha ve pc>wer to b.ring to a ccmclusion 
th.e operations of the elements, suspend 
the wh-ole sy-;tem o·f nature, and make 
a fool·stool of the throne of tl1e Almighty, 
they may then think to check "Mormon· 
ism" in its course, and thwart the unal
terable purpe>ses of heaven . Men may per
secute 1 he people who be lieve its doc
trines, report and publis h lies to bring 
tribulation upon thEir hea d.s, earth and 
h·ell may unite in one grand Le1gue against 
H, a11a exert their malicious po·w ers to 
the u1most, but it w ill s tand as firm and 
immo'lable In the midst ot it a ll as the 
pillars of eternity. Men m ay persecu:e the 
Prophet, and those who be lieve and up
hold him, they m ay drive the Saints and 
kill them, but this d<>es not affect t he 
truths of "Mormonism " one iota. for they 
will stand when the elements melt with 
fervent heat, the heavens are wrapt up 
like a scroll, and t he solid eart h is dis~olved. 
"Mormonism" stands upon the eternal basis 
of omnipote nce. J ehovah is tlie ":\1ormon
ism" of this people, their Priesthood and 
t he ir power; and all who adhere to it. will, 
in the ap-pointed day, come up into the pres
ence of the King l<~ternal, and r ece.ive a 
crown of llfe.-Brigham Young, J. of D., 
l : 88-9. 

-~~~~~~--~~-- --
SACRED COVENANTS 

These a r e the t hings that it is as prop
er for us to reflect upon. \Ve enter into 
obligations here as young men or young 
women, or as old men or o1d women, as 
the case m ay be, no matter what or how 
we enter into covenants before God, holy 
a ngels and witnesses, and pledge ourselves 
in the most s-olernn manner t-0 be true to 
these covena nts, and if we violate these 
covenants, and trample under foot the or
dinances of God, we ought to be dealt 
with by the Church, and either repent of 
our sins or t>e cut off from the Church, 
so that by purging the Church from iniqui
ty, we may be acceptable before God. For 
the Gods spoken of, are not going to a s
sociate with every sea Ila wag in existence; 
scallawag.s are not g.oing where they are; 
a nd H -men do not live aecordtng to the 
laws of a Celestial k ingdom , they are not 
going into a Celestia l glory; they cannot 
pa.ss by the angels and the Gods, wbo are 
set to guard the way of life . Straight is 
the gate and na r row is the way that leads 
to life. and few there be that find it. 

Is God me.rc.iful? Yes. Will He treat His 
children well? Yes. He will do the very 

- - - --- - -
best H e can for a LL But there are cert a in 
eternal laws by which the Gods in the 
eternal worlds are governed and which 
they ca.nnot viollclte. and do not wan t to 
violate. These eternal princit}les must be 
kept. and e>ne princ iple is , t hat no unclean 
thing can e nter into the Kingdom of God. 
W hat, then, will be the result? Why, t he 
people I ha.ve r efer red to- people who do 
not keep the Celestial raw- will ha ve t{) go 
into a lesser king dom, int.o a T errestrial, 
or perhaps a T elestial, as •he case m ay 
be. Is that according to the law of God '? 
Ye.s . F or if they are not prepared for the 
Oelestial Kingdom, they mu.st go to such 
a one as they ar e prepared to endure."
J ohn Taylor, J . od D., 25 : 165-6. 

IN MY PATH A SHADOW LAY 

(Contributed) 

In my path a shadow lay, 
Stretched before me long anc..I dark 

And I feared the next step onward 
\Vith a heaviness of heart. 

And I tripped a nd s tumbled blindly 
Over stones I could not see. 

"''hen a voice of s ilvery sweetness 
Spoka from overhea d to me. 

'·Turn about. 0 weary traveler, 
Face the sunligh t of God's day, 

'Tis thyself that casts the shadow 
That is darkening the way. 

T urn a bout, so shall the shadow 
Lie behind thee, seen no more, 

And the stones on which you stumbled 
Shall lea d up to Heave n ' s door." 

As I turned to hear the message , 
Slowly turned the shadow, too. 

" Could it be?" I thou.gh t in wonder, 
"That the angel's voice spoke true?" 

'Tis t hyself that cast the shadow! 
I have seen it · many a time, 

But I'm facing God 's bright sunlight 
And the s hadow lies be hind. 

-Selected. 

IT'S A POOR JOKE 

When som e woman blushes with em
barrassment. 

When some heart carries away a n ache. 
When something sacred is made to ap

pear common. 
When a m a n's weakness provides the 

cause for laughter. 
When a little child is brought to tears 
When everyone can't j oin in the Iaugh

ter.-Anon. 

"The object of this existence is to learn, 
which w-e can only do a little at a time ." 
- Bri.gham Young. 

£f n obody l·oves you, be sure it is your 
own fault.-Doddridge. 



THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 
STATES 

(Continued from page 174) 
President, however strongly entr-encbed in 
the· confidences of the people h e may seem 
to be, will dare to weaken the power of 
the courts of the land-the safe-guards of 
the pooples' lives, liberty a nd their right 
to the pursuit of happiness. 

(In our next article we .Um to sbow how the 
Oonst.itution has been 6V,bverted, with the 
causes and results thereof .) 

(To he C'.Ont'11ued) 

GIVE AN ACCOUNT OF THY 
STEWARDSHIP 

"Give an account of thy stewardship, 
for thou mayest no longer be Steward." 

7his admonition was heard by August 
Belmont, Stuyvesant Fish, Mrs. J ohn Ja
cob Astor , Mrs. \Villiam Astor and others 
wh o commanded million s, besides many 
brokers ftom Wall Street, as it fell from 
the lips of the Righ t Rev. Hon. A. F . Win
nington Inghram, lord high bishop of Lon
don, a t Trinity Church in New York, Sept. 
26, 1907. 

Quoting the noted di vine further: 
··stewardship, not ownershi.p, i:s what 

we must always r emember. Let me give 
you an illustration to which y(}u will un
derstand. I come h ere today as the bishop 
of London. I believe- at leas t, s:o I a.m told 
- that this is the fhst time a bisllop of 
London has ever preached in this church . 
In the summer 1 live on a small island. 
That island is the longest inhabited piece 
of property. It has been inhabited C·on· 
tinuously for 1,300 years. Every time 1 
look at the walls af my dining roo m I 
see I he likenesses of my predecessors. 
Some of them died more than 300 years 
ago; and when I re flect on this I r eali:i:e 
that I am ooly a stew<ird-a very te m
porary steward. 

" It is m y conte ntion thal a man who 
believes he is more than a steward is 
mad as the bishop of London who thinks 
that be owns the world; let him be a boy 
without money or a m illiona ire wi th his 
miHions. 

"It is c lear that if a man really looked 
at himself as a steward that no object 
would intluence him to use dishonest 
means or enriching himself. It applies to 
the accumulation of wealth as well as to 
the distribution. No man-I don't know to 
whom I am s peaking-no man imagine'.> 
and thinks f<>r a moment that he bas 
made his peace with God, would soil his 
Christian hands with dirty wealth."- Pub
Jic Press. 

Go and cry unto the gods whlch ye have 
chosen; let them deliver you in the time 
of your tribulation.- Judges, 10 : 14. 
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THE ELECT BLESSED THROUGH ISAAC 
By Parley P. Pratt 

Ishmael and his descendants were blessed 
by the Lord, who said, ''I will make of 
him a. great nation, and kings shall come 
or him, and he ~hall have dominion"; yet 
there was on e thing n-0t said on the head 
of Ishmael. It was n ot said that in him 
should the elect seed be ch osen, who 
should bear the keys ot the eternal Priest
hood, and sa lvation, in which all nations 
should be blessed: this was said on Isaac 
the brother of Ishmael, the heir; and It 
was also said of Jacob and of Abraham · 
therefore, the b lessings that were pec~
lia r, t.bat pertained to the fulness of the 
Gospel, that pertained to the eternal Priest· 
hoo:l. that pertained to the coming or 
Christ. and to the things of his ministry, 
an<l to those that were called with the 
same calling, and in which a ll nations 
should be blessed and redeemed, could not 
be given to I shmael a nd to bis descend
ants, but they belonged by election to the 
C'i1osen seed to woom the promises were 
ma d e, v.iz., the children of A brabam 
through Isaac, and lhrou·gh J acob; but the 
Lord said of Ishmael, "I will make of him 
a great nation , beeause he is thy son· r 
will bless him because he is th ine ~nd 
kings shall come of h im." So the' Lord 
seems to have fulfilled, more or less, from 
those early days until the present, the 
promises that H e made to the children 
of Abraham, that were not particularly 
designed to hold the keys of the Priest· 
hood.- J. of D., 3: 40. 

TRIUMPHANT 

T love that face the best. 
That. l ined and seared and scarr e d 
After the journey hard, 
Show~ in ea.ob token of life's awful test 
A sign of victory from the fields of pain; 
Tracings that prove it brav.ed t he stinging 

rain 
Undaunted, undismayed, 
Valiantly una fraid. 
Glad or its grief, yet glad now of its rest. 
l love that face the best. 

- Charles Hanson Town e 
In Ameri·can Fed~rationist. 

"This princJ.ple (eternal progression) is 
Inherent in the organization of all intelli· 
gent beings, so that we are capable of r e
ceiving, and receiving, and r eceJving from 
the inexhaustible fountain of knowledge 
an.a truth."-Brigha.m Young. ' 

With the wind of tribulation God .separ
ates, in the floor of the soul, the wheat 
from the chaff.-Molinos. 
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: : 
: : 
~ "IF" FOR BOYS ~ 

~ ~ : By Rudyard Kipling : 
~ ; 

If you can keep your head when all about you 
Are losing theirs and blaming it on you ; 

If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you, 
But make allowance for their doubting, too; 

If you can wait and not be tired by waiting, 
Or being lied about don't deal in lies, 

Or being hated don't give way to hating, 
And yet don't look too good, nor talk too wise; 

If you can dream-and not make dreams your master; 
If you can think- and not make thought your aim; 

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster 
And treat those two imposters just the same, 

If you can bear to hear the truth you've spoken 
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, 

Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken, 
And stoop and build 'em up with worn-out tools; 

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss, 

And lose, and start again at your beginnings 
And never breathe a word about your los.s ; 

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 
To serve your turn long after they are gone, 

And so hold on when there is nothing in you 
Except the Will which say to them : "Hold on!" 

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue, 
Or walk with Kings- nor lose the common touch; 

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you ; 
If all men count with you, but none too much ; 

If you can fill the unforgiving minute 
With sixty seconds' worth of distance run; 

Yours is the earth and everything that's in it, 
And-which is more- you'll be a Man, my son! 

11 ................... uHttUllHHIOll•t1tlHIHlllHUHIHHUHHUUU1;HHUIHIUUll11HU1tlHUllHU.i111tt1llUlllU11111111u1"11UHHUltllUlllltllUHl•1n1 .. 1uuuu1fl 

MUSIC 
8'y Margaret McCullock 

Oh, the gay and rhythmic 
quickly wielded broom, 

swishing of a Ob, the clicking of the switches when 

And the s liding of the chairs when you're 
dusting up the room. 

Oh, the snapping and the flapping of the 
clothes hung out to dry, 

And the tinkling of the dishes e.s a truck 
goes lumbering by. 

you're turning on the light, 
And the ~rating of the k ey when you're 

locking out the night. 
Oh. the creaking of the springs as the 

children turn in bed, 
And the wllisper of the coals in the fir e

place glowing red. 
Oh, the many sounds of living like 

slamming of the doors, 
the Oh, you never fully realize till you've lived 

Like the dripping from the faucets 
squeaking of the floors; 

there many years 
and the That a home is full of music that is joyous 

to your ears. 
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WORD OF WISDOM 
(The following observations on t he Word of 

Wisdom were prepared by one of the brethren 
in .January, 1932, In harmony with matters 
contained in t his issue of TRUTH, it is f elt the 
article is peculiarly appropriate now.-Editor.) 

"And all Saints who remember to keep 
and do these sayings, walki ng in obedience 
to the commandments, shall receive health 
in their navel, and marrow to their bon es. 
and sh1all find wisdom and great treasures 
of knowledge, even hidd.en treasures; and 
sl:all run a n d not be wearr. and shall 
walk and not faint; and I , the Lord, giYe 
unto them a promise, that the destroying 
angel shall pass by them. as the childl'en 
of Israel, and. not slay thcm."-D. & C .. 
89: 18-21. 

What Are the Commandments? 

"Thou shalt love the Lod thy God with 
· all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 

with all thy mind. 
"This is the first and great ccmmand

ment. 
"And the second is like unto it, thou 

shalt Jove thy neighbor as thyself. 
On these two commandments hang all 

the laws and the prophets . " - :\la tt. 22: 3i · 
40. 
Marriage Covenant 

''For behold! I reveal unto you a new 
a nd everlasting coven ant; and if you abide 
not that covenant, then are ~·e damned; 
for no one can reject this covenant, and 
be permitted to en ter into :\Iy g lory."-D. 
& c., 132:4. 

This New and Everlasting Covenant. 
(Commandment) has reference to the Pa
triarchal order of marriage, which order 
was accepted by the a ncient worthies. such 
as Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David. Solomon, 
etc. 

"Tn the Celestial g lory there are three 
heavens or degrees : and in ortlc r to ob
tain the highest, a man must enter into 
this Order of the Priesthood; (meaning 

the new and everlasting covenant of mar
riage) .-lb. 131 :1-2. 

U nited 0 rder 

"Verily I say unto you, my friends, J 
give unto you ccunsel, and a Command
ment, concerning all the properties which 
belong to the order which T Commanded 
to be organized and established, to be an 
United Order. and an Everlasting Order 
for the benefit of My church, and for the 
salvation of m en until I come ."-Ib. 10-1: l. 

"For the earth is fi1ll, and there is 
enough and to spare; yea, I prepared all 
things, and have given un to the children of 
men to be agents unto themselves. 

" Therefore, if any man sJ{aU t·ake of the 
abundance wbich I have made, and im
part not his portion. according to the law 
er My gospel. unto t'.Je poor and the needy, 
he shall, with the wicked, lift ll•P his eyes 
in hell, being in torment."- lb. 17-18. 

Tithi ng 

"Verily, thus saith tl:e Lord, I require 
all their surplus property to be put into 
the hands of the bishop of my Church of 
Zion. '" * ''' 

"And this shall be the beginning of the 
tithing of my people; 

"And a fter that, those who h·ave thus 
heen tithed, shall pay one tenth of all their 
interest annually; and this shall be a 
Standing Law unto them forever, for my 
holy priesthood, saith the Lorcl.- Ib. 119: 
1, 3, 4. 

Missionary Work 

''And again I say unto you, my friends 
(for from henceforth I s hall call you 
friends), it is expedient that I g ive unto 
you this commandment, that ye become 
even as my friends in days when I was 
with them traveling to preach the gospel 
in my power, 
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"For I suffered them not to have p ;1rse 

or scrip, neither two coats. 
"Behold I send you out to prove the 

world and the laborer is worthy of his 
hire. 

"And any man that shall go and preach 
this gospel of the kingdom, and fail not 
to continue faithful in all things shall not 
be weary in mind, n either darkened, n eith
er in body, limb, nor joint: and an hair 
of bis head shall not fa 11 to the ground un
noticed. And they shall no t go hungry, 
neit11er athirst. 

"Therefore. take no thought 
morrow, for "·bat ye shall eat, 
ye snail drink, or wherewithal ye 
clothed; 

for the 
or what 
shall b.e 

"For consider the lilies of the fi eld. 
how they grow, they toil not, neither do 
they spin; and the ldngdoms of the world, 
in all their glory, are not a rrayed like 
one of these; 

"For your Father who art in heaven, 
kno,Yeth that you have need of all these 
things. 

·•T ;1erefore, let the morrow take thought 
for the th in gs of itself. 

"Neither take ye thought beforehand 
what ye shall say, but treasure up in 
your minds continually the words of life, and 
it shall be given you· in the very hour tba t 
poTtton that shall be meted unto every 
man . 

"Therefore, let n o man among you (for 
this Commandment is unto all the faithful 
who are called of God in the Ohurch unto 
the ministry ) from this hour take purse or 
scrip, that goeth forth to proclaim this 
gospel of the k ingdom."- Ib. 8~: 77·86. 

Teach ing Ch i ldren 

"Ancl again, inasmuch as parents hav€ 
children in Zion, or in any of her Stakes 
which are organized, that teach them not 
to under stand the doctrine of repentance, 
faith in Christ the Son of the Living God. 
and of Baptism and the gift of Uie Holy 
Ghost by the laying on of the hands when 
eight years old, the sin be upon the heads 
of the parents".-Ib. 68: 25. 

General Commandments 

"And again, I say, thou shalt not kill , but 
he that killeth shall die. 

·'Thou shat not steal; and he that steal
eth and will not repen t, shall be cast out. 

"Thou shalt not lie; he that lieth and 
will not repent, shall be cast out. 

.. Thou $halt love thy wife with all thy 
heart, and shalt cleave unto h er and none 
else. 

"And he that looketh upon a woman to 
lust after her shall deny the faith, and 
shall not have the spirit, and if he re· 
pen ts not he shall be cast out. 

"Thou shalt not commit adultery; and 
he that committeth ·adultery and repenteth 

not, shall be cast out. 
"Thou shalt not speak evil of thy neigh

bor nor do him any harm. 
' 'And again, thou shalt not be proud in 

thy heart; let all thy garments be plain, 
and their beauty tbe beauty of the work 
of thine own bands."- Ib. 42: 19-24, 27, 40. 

'•And again, I say unto you, that who· 
so forbiddeth to marry is not ordain€cl 
of God, for marriage is ordained of God 
unto men. 

"And wl10so forbiddeth to abstain from 
meats, that man should not eat the same, 
is not ordained of God; 

·'For. behold the beasts of the field and 
the fowls of the air, and that which 
cometh of the earth, is ordained for the 
use of man for food and for ra.iment, and 
that he migh t have in abundance; 

"But it is not given that one man should 
l~ossess that which is above another, 
wherefore the world lieth in sin. 

' 'And wo ·be unto man that sherldeth 
blood or that wasteth flesh an cl hath no 
nee:!. "--:19: 15, 18, 20, 2l. 

'"Remember the great and last promise 
which I have made unto you; cast away 
your idle thoughts ancl your excess of 
laughter far from you." 

"Cease to be idle; cease to be unclean; 
cease to find fault one with another; cease 
to sleep longer than is needful; retire to 
thy bed early, that ye may not be weary : 
arise early, that your bodies and your 
minds may be invigorated; 

"And a hove all things, clothe yourselves 
with the bonds of charity, as with a man· 
tie, which is the bond of perfectness and 
peace". lb. 88 : 69, 124-125. 

The real spirit and meaning of the 'Word 
of Wisdom therefore not only involves the 
eating of proper foods and the absta,inin~ 
from the use of improper foods, such as. 
in the latter case, tobacco, wine (except 
at proper times) hot and strong drinks, as 
specified in the Lord's instructions to His 
people, and which instructions were given", 
··not by commandment or constraint" , but 
it also makes necessary the walking in 
obedience to (all) the Commandments, 
some of which have been mentioned. 

I mportant as is the first requirement
that of properly nourishing the body, su ch 
is of little value in the great scheme of 
progress if the second.- that of "walking 
i n obed ience to t he COMMANDMENTS," 
be ignored. The trained athlete must ob
sene the ordinary rules of health in or· 
der to develop in his body the required 
strength and power of endurance and 
resistance. Such is t'he life of a John L. 
Sullivan or a Jack Dempsey, eSI>ecially 
while in t raining. But such physical devel
opment alone does not bring to them 
.. \Visdom and great treasures of knowl· 
edge even hidden treasures", etc., as 

\ 
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promised by the Lord to tho~e who not 
only observe the dietary part or the Worrl 
of Wisdom, but who also "\\'alk in obedi
ence lo the COl\11\IAND~IENTS." 

Certainly the body must be well and 
properly nouris l1 ecl, not alone by food, but 
by beneficial recreation and rest. Such 
treatment will tend to impart unto it 
strength and vitality, ttereby enabling it 
to "run and not be weary and walk and 
not faint." But so must the s pirit be 
properly and consistently nourished through 
"obedience to the COMMANDMENTS" in 
order that it shall "fin d wisdom and great 
treasures of knowledge, even hidden treas
ures." 

The co-ordination here is perfect. The 
body is not without · the spirit, nor the 
spirit without the body in the Lord, the 
two comprise the soul and in order that 
the soul s hall r ealize its '.highest aim
that of an exaltation in the Celestial King
dom of God, it must comply with all the 
laws upon which such blessings are pre
clidicatecl; in other words: "Be ye perfect 
(in your sphere), even as your Father 
which art in h eaven is perfect." 

Then, and not unt il then, may one ex
pect to e njoy the wonderfu l blessings 
promised-then you can well hope to "r e
ceive health in your navel, and marrow to 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

(Continued from page 187) 

PREAMBLE 
\Ve, the People of the United States. in order 

to form a more perfect union, establish justice , 
insure domestic tranquility, provide for the com· 
mon. defense, promote the general we!f are, and 
secu1·e the blessings of liberty to ourselves and 
OLtr posterity, do ordain and establish this Con
stitution for the United States of America. 

This immortal document was intended as 
a guide for the g reatest governmental expe
riment in modern times. 

In a previous article we 'have shown how 
the Con stitution came into existence, the 
three branches of government it created
with their general functions, together wilh 
the attempt of one branch-the executive
to destroy the independence and therefore 
the effectiveness or the judicial branch. 

It will be borne in mind that the Consti
tution is the supreme law of the land; that 
whatever conflicts wi th i t or con travenes 
any of its proYisions, is inferior to it and 
must give way. In creating Congress-the 
legislative department-certain powers were 
conferred and definite limitations set. Sec
lion l of Article 1 of the Con slltulion reads: 

All legislative powers herein granted shall be 
vested in a. Congress of the United States which 
shall consist or a Senate and a H ouse of Repre
sentatives. 

your bones•· and to "FIND WISDOM AND 
GR.IDAT TREASURES OF KNOWLEDGE. 
lWEX HIDDE:\ TREASURES, AND (YOU J 
SHALL RUN AND NOT BE WEARY. 
AND SHALL WALK AND NOT FAINT, 
AND THE DESTROYING ANGEL SHALL 
PASS YOU BY AS 'rHE CHJLDREN OF 
ISRAEL AND NOT SLAY YOU." 

Then have. you qualified to become Gods 
-creators of worlds and authors of sal
vation ; then shall th e light of truth guide 
your every acl!on a nd you will become 
rossessed of Thrones, Principalities, Pow
ers, Dominions and Exaltations, and rule 
in righteousness over your numerous pos
terity, ever increasing your dominions and 
ascending higher in wisdom and power 
throughout the endless ages of eternity; 
then shall your sceptre be "an unchanging 
sceptre of righteousness and truth, and thy 
dominion shall be an everlasting domin
ion, and without coll11pulsory means it 
!lhall flow unto thee forever and ever"; 
then shall your cup of joy be full ; for 
you will be associated w ith Michael the 
Prince, the archangel-the ancien t of days 
- Our Father and our God and with hi s 
Son J esus Christ our Lord and Savior and 
our e lder brother. And shall become a 
join t heir with them to all the t reasures of 
eternity. 

The words "herein gran tetl" obviously 
imply that that which was not granted, 
Congress is powerless to enjoy as a legis
lative function, unless, of course, it receives 
additional grants through amendments to 
the Constitution as provided in the instru
ment itself. In enumerating the powers of 
Congress seventeen acts were mentioned as 
coming within its legislative rights. And 
with these affirmative powers clelegatecl to 
Cougress, Lhat !Jody was prolli!Jltecl from 
exercising certain powers. ·we cite one cov
ered by the first Amendment: 

Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; * * * And in the Tenth 
Amendment it is provided that, ''The powers not 
delegated to the United States by the Constitu
tion, nor 1irohibited by it to tho States. ARE 
RESERVED TO THE STATES RESPECTIVE
LY, OR TO THE PEOPLE. 

Here, then, it will be seen that in these 
two instances Congress is given certain 
latitude b eyond which its authority cannot 
reach. Notwithstanding it is, in theory, the 
greatest legislat ive body in the man-made 
governments or today, i t may not invade the 
natural rights or man nor the domain or 
other branches as created by the Consti tu
tion. Under a constitutiona l form of govern
ment this MUST be true. Hinsdale in his 
'"!"he American Government," says on thls 
llOin t of restrictive power s : 

The supremacy of the Union is limited to 
those powers and functions that are delegated 
to it by the Constitution. Within this sphern, 
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it is all powerful; beyond this sphere, it has no 
power whatever. The laws enacted by Congress 
are supreme so long as they are in force; when 
thy are declared repugna"nt to the Constitntion 
by the proper authority, they are nnll and void. 

Revertin!!; then to the Snpreme 
branch of the Government: Says 
C'harles Evans Hughes: 

Con rt 
)[r. 

The Supreme Court of the United States is 
distinctly American in conception and funct~on . 
and owes little to prior judicial institutions 
aside from the Anglo-Saxon tradition of law and 
j\tdicial processes. 

Section 1 of Article ITI of the Constitution 
provides: 

The judic:al l>Ower of the United States, sha!J 
be vested in oue Supreme Court. and in such 
inferior Courts as the Congress may from time 
to time ordain and establish. '' ':' '~ 

Sec lion 2 provides: 

The judicial power shall extend to all cases, 
in Law and Equity, arisinct under this Con
stitution, the Laws of the United States, ancl 
Treaties macle, or which shall he macle, under 
their authority; * * '-' 

And in Section 2 cf ArtiC'le \·r \\"e read: 

This Constiution, and the Laws of the United 
States which shall he maclc in pnrsuauce there
of; an cl all Treaties made, 01· which shall be 
made, under the Authority of the United States, 
shall be the SUPREME LAW OF THE LAND; 
and the J udg!ls iu every State SHALL BE 
BOUND THEREBY, any thing in the Constitu
tion or Laws of auy State to the contrary not 
withstanding. 

The Constitn tion. then, being the "su
preme la\Y of t'be land," must of necessity 
contravene all other laws of whatsoever 
form or nature. T'his being trne, there nec
essarily MUST exist a power legally quali
fied to decide which laws are a nd which are 
not repugnant to the Constitution. This is 
the functicn of the Supreme Court. One may 
cl emur, saying that no such power was s1rn· 
cifically mentioned in the Constitution. True, 
bnt since the ''jud icial power of the Uni ted 
States" is •·vested in one Supreme Court," 
a nd since that " judicial power " extends "to 
all cases in law and equity. a ris ing under 
the Constitution," it is obvious that such a 
power was implied; cer tainly some branch 
of government must enjoy it-if not t:-ie 
Supreme Court branch, then which? Tt will 
not be contended that Congress constitutes 
itself a judge of its own enactments, as to 
their constitutionality. No such judicial pow
ers were granted the Chief Executive; his 
function is to execute, not ajuclicate. 

TMs implication i s ably treated in a n 
ar ti cle by Albert E . Bowen, published in the 
April Improvement Era. We quote: 

When the Constitution says that the judicial 
power of the United States is vested in oue 
Supreme Court it is as clea.rly implied as if the 
express words were used, that it may do what 
Courts of the states then existing, or what 
Courts according t o the usages of the common 
law, were recognized as having the power to do. 
The term "judicial power" had a well under
stood meaning, and that meaning carried into 

the Const'.tutiou when it conferred the jucl'.c!al 
power upon the Court s. It was clearly so un
derstood by the members of the Convl'ntiou. The 
State Cottl'ts, before the Const:tutional con
vention ever assembled, had exercised the pow
er of declaring laws unconstitutional. ':' * * 

In all the debates of the Convention it was 
assumed t hat the legislative branch of the gov
ernment would be held in check by the iuterpre. 
tation of its enact ments by the Courts. 'rbe 
same assumption was indulged in during the 
debates in t he State Conventions where the 
Constitution was r atified. Patrick Henry, Thomas 
Jefferson, James Madison, all declared this judi
cial power to be the safety provided against 
usurpation of undelegated authority by the Con
gress. * * * I t was the tyranny of the legisla
ture that t he framers of the Constitution fearecl, 
and that samo fear actuated the people who as
sembled in their state conventions. * * * 

With respect to what amounts to a contention 
that au express stat.imeut of the power is nece~
sary to its existence, it is interesting to note 
that while its critics urge that the Court has not 
the power in quest ion, because NOT EXPRESS· 
LY CONFERRED, they at the same time demand 
that Congress shall make a law increasing the 
number of Judges comprising the Supreme Court. 
Nowhere in the Constitution is there any word 
giving the Congress this power, and yet the 
right of Congress to exercise it is calmly asserted. 

The sixth amendment provides tlrnt "In 
all criminal r,rosecutions, the accused shall 
enjoy tl:e right to a spee:ly public trial, BY 
AN IMPARTT AL .TURY of the State and dis
trict \v'herein the crime shall have been 
committed. * * '' ··sappt-se Congress should 
enact a lall· provicling Ulat in criminal prose
cution s no jury t rial may be had. It woulcl 
cb\·iously be t.he duty of the Supreme Court, 
upon the proper presentment of a case 
"·herein one 's liberty is imperiled un ;Iar 
such Congressional enactment, to declare it 
void be ca use of its repugnance to the Con
stitution. A lesser law may n ot contravene 
a higher law. Commenting on this phase of 
the question. U. S. Senator "William E. Borah 
says: 

I do not sa.y the decisions of the Court are 
above criticism. But I do say that without the 
power of the Court to decla.re acts of Congress 
iu contravention to t he Constitution void, the 
Constitution as the supreme law of the land dis
appears, and we pass from a constitutional gov
ernment to a parliamentary government or a 
DICTATORIAL government, and every right, 
every gua"rantee of pernonal liberty, which tile 
people have written into the Constitution, be
come the pl aythings of politics, and the Court 
the cowed sla.ves of partisan dictation. * * * 
Let us never forget that those who talk about 
t he Constitution being ant1c1uated overlook the 
fact that the people, if they choose, may bring 
it down to date, and NO ONE ELSE may do 
so under our form of government.- R eader's 
Digest, March, 1836. 

From " Th e Federalist," containing a num
ber of essays written by Hamilton, Madison 
and Jay, bearing upon the work of the Con
ven tion which framed the Constitution, we 
excerpt the following :enlig'htening state
ment from James Madison: 

The complete independence of the courts or 
j ustice is peculiarly essential ill a limited Con
stitution. By a limited Constitution I understand 
one which contains certain specified exceptions 
to the legislative authorty; * * * Limitations ot' 
this kind can be preserved in practice no other 
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way than through the medium of the courts of 
justice whose duty it MUST be to declare ALL 
ACTS contrary to the manifest tenor Of the Con
stitution void. * * * 

There is i10 position which depencls upon 
clearer principles than that every act of a dele
gated authority, contrary to the tenor of the 
commission under which it is exercised is void\ 
No legislative act, therefore, contrary to the Con
stitution can be valid. To deny this would be to 
affirm that the deputy is greater than his prin
cipals; that the servant is above his master; 
that the representatives of the people are su
perior to the people themselves; that men acting 
by vu·tue of powers ma.y do not only what their 
powers do not authorize, but what they for
bid. * * * 

Alexander Hamilton argue.d that "The 
coml}lete inde:pendence of the ~ourts of jus
tice is ,peculiarly essential in a limited Con
stitution, which (as our Constitution) con
tains certain specified exceptions to the 
legislative authority." Said he, "Limitations 
of this kind can be preserved in practice no 
other way than through the medium of 
courts of justice, wh.ose duty it MUST BE to 
declare all acts contrary to the manifest 
tenor of the Constitution void. Without this. 
all the reservations of particular rights or 
privileges would amount to nothing. 

In the Mar1bury v. Madson case (1803, 1 
Cranch, 137), Ohdef Justice Marshall gave 
the Supreme Comt's decision in which the 
functions of the legislativ-e. and judicial 
branches of the govel'nment were defined. 
Said the Chief Justice in part: 

The powers of the legislature are defined and 
limited; and that those limits may not be mis
taken, or forgotten, the Constitution is written. 
To what purpose are powers limited, and to 
what purpose is that limitation committed to 
writing, if these limits may, at a.ny time be 
passed by those intended to be restrained? * * * 
It is a proposition too plain to lie contested, 
that the Constitution controls any legislative 
act repugnant to it; or, that the legislature may 
alter the Consitution by an ordinary act. Be
tween these alternatives there is no middle 
ground. The Constitution i s either a superior 
paramount law, unchaugea.ble by ORDINARY 
MEANS, or it is on a level with ordinai·y legis
lative acts, and. like other acts, is alterable when 
the legislatm·e shall please to alter it. * ~' * If 
1111 act of the legislature, repugnant to tlle Con
stitution, is void, does it, notwithstanding its 
invalidity, bincl the courts, and oblige them to 
give it effect? * * * It is emphatically the 
province and duty of the judicial department to 
sa.y what the law is. * * * This is of the very 
essence of judicial tluty.-The Supreme Court 
of the United States, Hughes, pp. 87-88. 

Mr. Justice Sut!herland stated the question 
this way: 

The Constitution, by its own terms is the 
supreme law of the land, emanating from the 
people, the repository of ultimate sovereignty 
under our form of government. A congressional 
statute, on the other hand, is the act of an 
agency of this sovereign authority, and, if it 
conflicts with the Constitution, must fall. for 
THAT WHICH IS NOT SUPREME MUST 
YIELD TO THAT WHICH IS .-Adkins v. Chil
dren's Hospital, 261 U. S. 525. 

What has the Supreme Court under its 
constitutional prerogatives done by way of 
protecting the rights of the .people'? Sp.ace 

compels brevity on this subject. The author
ities recite at least thirteen decisions 
wherein the court has held congressional 
acts invalid "because repugnant to the guar
antees of personal liberty; that is, with 
respect to trial by jury, unreasonable search
es and seizures, self incrimination, confront
ation of witnesses, liberty of contract, * * * 
In three other cases acts of Congress 'have 
been adjud.ged invalid as a constitutional 
deprivation of property." 

In recent years the Nebraska laiw (Meyer 
v. Nebraska, 1923, 262 U. S. pp. 400-402) and 
the Oregon School case (Pierce v .Society of 
Sisters, 1925, 268 U. s. 510), each furnish 
ample .proof of the need of a judicial review 
of state legislative enactmen1s. In the Ne
braska case the State enacted a law "pro-

·'h'ibitiug any person to teach any subject in 
'a private, denominational, parochial, or pub
lic school in any other than tbe English 
language," until after the pupil 11ad pa;ssed 
the eighth graide. A conviction for teaching 
the German language in a Lutheran paro
chial school, was set aside by the Su.preme 
Court, after the State Court had upheld t'be 
conviction. 

Tlrn Court, through Justice McReynolcls, 
said: 

The guarantee of liberty embraced the right 
of the individual ''to engage in any . of the 
common occupations of life, ·to acquire useful 
knowledge, to many, establish a. home and bring 
up children, to worship God according to the 
dictates of his own conscience, ancl generally to 
enjoy those privileges long recognized at com
mon law as essential to the orderly pursuit of 
happiness by free men.' • The calling of a teach
er was useful and honoi·able-essential, indeed, 
to the public welfare. Mere knowledge of the 
German language could not reasonably be rn
garded as harmful. The accused had taught this 
language as pa.rt of his occupation. ' 'His right 
thus to teach and the right of pai·ents to en
gage him so to instruct their children,'' were 
"within the liberty of the Amendment." 

In the Oregon case the statute required: 

Every parent, gll'ardian or other person hav
ing control of a child between the ages of eight 
and sixteen yearn to send him "to a public 
school'' for the periocl of time a public school 
was held dm·ing the current year in the dis
trict where the child resided. No question was 
raised concerning the power of the State reason
ably to regulate all schools or to require that 
all children of proper age to attend some school. 
The inevitable practical result of enforcing the 
statute would be destruction of the primary 
school s of those who invoked the jurisdiction 
of the Comt. It was decided that the a.ct un
reasonably interfered with the liberty of pa.r
ents ancl gua.rdians to direct the upbringing and 
education of children under their control. 

Here in our own community has the ·bene
ficient powers of t'h·e Supreme Court been 
invoked in behalf of "personal liberty." ln 
1885 the cou1't of Utah became so set upon 
the destruction of the "Mormon" marriage 
system (plural mariaige) they interpreted 
the anti-polygamy law to inclu.de the prin
ciple of "Segregation," which meant t'bat a 
separate indictment might be broug·ht 
against a ma11 accused of un1awful cohwbi-
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tation for each of such sup.posed acts. l,Jnder 
this interpretation of the statutes, each day, 
week, month· or year during which period 
the victim was accused of cohabiting with 
a plural wife, it meant, if proven guilty of 
each separate charge, that he could be fined 
upwards of $50,000 and imprisoned for life, 
and that for an act the maximum penalty 
of whic'h was a fine of $300 and six months 
imprisonment. Lorenzo Snow was t ried on 
three such counts, convicted and given the 
maximum sentence on each, being sent to 
the penitentiary for J8 months. Th·e theory 
of law was sustained by the territorial Su
.preme Court, but reversed by the U. S. 
Supreme Court.-"History of Utah," Whit
ney, 3: 414 et seq. 

Perhaps no other person has described the 
power in the "original and, inalienable 
rights" of American citizens, under the 
Court, more strikingly than did Alexander 
Hamilton, in t11'ese eloquent words : 

The sacred rights of mankind are not to be 
rummaged for among old parchments or musty 
records. They are written as with a sunbeam 
in the whole volume of huma.n na.ture, by the 
hand of Divinity itself, and can never be erased 
or obscured by mortal power. 

Sacred, absolute, a.nd beyond the reach of 
meddlesome legislatures, they can never be 
taken nor contracted away; they remain a per
manent heritage in the midst of changing forms 
of government and human vicissitudes.- Martin 
a.nd Ge<>"rge on-American Government and -<:litt
zenship, pp. 41-2. 

It is now proposed under the recommenda
tion of President Roosevelt to either forc2-
ably retire six justices from the Sapreme 
bench or appoint six others to offset unfavor
able decisions. This is to be accomplished 
by an act of Congress. But why such action? 
It means the "packing" of the Su.preme 
Court, or the destruction of that function of 
government so far as tlle present adminis
tration is concerned. Judges are expected to 
cleci.de cases on their merits and not in 
accordance with the whims of a Chief Ex
ecutive who may be dominated hy political 
expedience; nor can fbe Court give heed to 
the tbreatening complaints of Congress 
when its measures are unconstitutiona.l in 
fact. The Court must act as with a two
edgecl sword and "know no brother," except 
him that keeps step with constitutional law. 

The President affects to believe t'hat cer
tain members of the Supreme Court are 
either so partisan or reactionary in their 
mental make-u.p, as to unfit them for the 
positions they occupy, in consequence of 
which the "New Deal" program is seriously 
jeopardized; implying that other members· 
of the Court are "liberal" ancl desirable to 
be retained on the benc.h. He seeks authority 
to neutralize the powers of the former group 
by the appointment of as many as six new 
Judges of his choice. This is strange p'hH
osophy, es.pecially in face of the fact that 
two of the major decisions of the Supreme 
Court, ,dealing the deadliest blows to the 
"New Deal" ·program, were unanimous-

every member of the Court concurring. Cer
tainly it cannot be held that those of the 
Court termed "li'berals" were hynotized or 
unduly pursuaded by the "reactionaries." 
The two cases referred to are that of the 
N.R.A. by whiCh· the government sought to 
control and regulate the commerce of the 
nation; and the case of the illegal dismissal 
of Commissioner Humphrey, a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission. 

Speaking of these two decisions, Mr. Mark 
Sullivan says: 

The first important check to the new deal by 
the Supi-eme Court occurred May 27. 1935. On 
that day the Court decided that N.R.A. was 
unconstitutional. The decision was unanimous, 
all the so-called liberal justices concurring in it. 
One of the liberals, Mr. Justice Cardozo, a.dded 
a supplementary concurring op!nion almost more 
ha.rsh on NRA. than the main one. 

It is commonly supposed tha.t it was the un
animous decision against N .R A. that led Mr. 
Roosevelt's hostility t o the Court. But on the 
same day the Supreme Court delivered a second 
decision, whicl1 at the time and since has been 
almost lost sight of in the greater attention paid 
to the NRA. decision. The Court on the same 
day decided what is known as the ''Humphrey 
case." 

It seems that when Mr. Roosevelt took 
otfice, Mr. Hump'hrey had five years yet to 
serve as a member of the F'ederal Trade 
Commission. His tenure in office was .defi
nitely fixecLby law. Mr. Roosevelt wished to 
get r id of him, "because I feel that the 
aims and purposes of the administration 
'~ '' '' can be carried out more effectively 
with a personnel of my own selection." Mr. 
Humphrey refused to resign and was later 
peremptorily dismissed. He protested the 
lega'lity of his dismissal. Said Mr. Sullivan: 
"T1be Supreme Court decided that Mr. Roose
velt"s removal of Mr. H umphrey was illegal. 
The decision was unanimous. ''' * ':' The 
Humphrey decision had denied to him (the 
President) personally a power that he wish
ed to 'have, and which he had supposed he 
had." 

Growing out of this episode of two adverse 
decisions. Mr. Sullivan relates how the 
President ''did not conceal his purpose of 
making the Court conform to him." Aud it 
was these decisions that roiled the Presi
dent's anger and evoked t'he ' 'horse and 
buggy" speech. Asked as to his method of 
overcoming the attitude of the Court, the 
Presicl en t is reported to have related a 
story about Gladstone. Some leg isl a ti on de
sired by the English premier had been de
feated in the house of Lords. Gladstone 
thereupon threatened to increase the House 
of Lords, by appointing additional peers who 
would o.bey his will. The threwt of Mr. Glad
stone (and through whic'h threat it is sup
posed the desired legislation came about), 
evidently suggested a like policy to the 
President's min d. 

It must be remembered that while the 
Court rendered decisions adverse to the de-

( Continued on page 200) 
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CONFERENCE TOPICS REV IEWED 

I N P A RT 

At the late general confe rence of the 
Church 'Of J esus Ghrist of Latter-day Saints, 
the Sain ts assembled in great number s, com
ing from many parts of the globe. And since 
the remarks of the .brethren were broadcast 
to the world, the number actually listening 
in during one or more sessions must have 
been enormous . There was little inha rmony 
among the speakers. Some excellent instruc
tions wer e imparted, and doubtless many 
left the conferen ce feeling repaid for their 
t rouble in attending. 

It is to be r egretted that so many of the 
principal speakers who are called upon to 
address the Saints on such occasions, read 
preparnd sermon s rather 0than permit th e 
promptings of the Spirit to guide them in 
thieir adm onitions and instn~ctions. This 
policy tends toward an academic rather than 
a sp.iritual out-flow. In earlier days the 
brethren, under t'be instructions of the Lord, 
spoke as they were led by the Spirit. The 
Lord said: 

Neither take ye thought beforehand what ye 
shall say, but treasure up in your minds ~on
tinually the words of life, and it shall be given 
you in the very hour that portion that shall be 
METED UNTO EVERY MAN.- D. & C., 8-± :85. 

Presiden t George Q. Cannon gave excel
lent counsel on this point. Said he: 

The Lord knows our hearts; H e knows our 
wants; He knows where we need strength and 
comfort and warning and reproof; and when 
He pou~s out His H oly Spirit upon the people 
and upon the speaker, every man and woman re
ceives that which is suited to his or her con
clitio11. It is for this reason that the Lord bas 
commanded His servants NOT TO PREPARE 
THEIR DISCOURSE S, but to po11cle1· upon His 
word and in the very moment they needed to 
speak He would give unto them that which 
they should say. I n this way all are fed, all 
are benefiited, all are reproved, all are warned, 
as the need may be.-TRUTH 1: 5-±. 

This counsel, thoug'h fundamentally sound, 
seems not to be in genera l practice today, 
at least during our conference sessions . 

In his opening r emark s President Grant 
adopted as a text these most excellent lines: 

Fret not thyself because of evildoer s, neit her 
be thou envious against the workers of iniquity. 
For they shall soon be cut down like the g rass, 
and wither as the green her b. Trust in the Lord, 
and do good; so shalt thou dwell ~11 the l and, 
and verily thou shalt be fed. A httle . t hat a 
r ighteous man ha.th is better than the riches of 
many wicked.- Psalm 37 :1-3, 16. 

The President's address may be divided 
in.to the following main topics: 

F irst-Anonymous and signed letters. "I 
receive regular ly any number of anonymous 
le tters. I receive any amount of advice as 
to what I should do, even over the signa
tures of Latter-day Saints." 

Second-A pledge to follow counsel: '·I 
want you good people who are bere assem
bled, and all the members of the Church, to 
know that I shall do n othing but what I 
have tbe app11oval of my counselors and of 
the council of the Twelve Apostles." 

Third- The Word of Wisdom: ''Le0t me 
say to you Latter-clay Sain ts that any man 
or any woman professiong to be a Latter
day Saint who keeps liquor in his or her 
home is not living tbe Gospel of J esus 
Christ." He reproved th e Saints for voting 
against prohibition and gave the usual talk 
on the Word of Wisdom revelation. 

When the President stated he was wast
ing no time nor sleep in ''.thinking or plan
ning because of anonymous letters," 'be ex
pressed his r epugnance to that form of cor
responden ce, an unethical form, to say the 
least; and yet on e might learn valuable les
sons even from this source; but to apply 
the same r ule, as the speaker did, to com
munications "from a good many GOOD Lat
ter-day Saints, FIRST-CLASS Latter-oay 
Saints, fu ll TITHE-PAYERS, who think that 
I am making a mistake," we think is a mis
take. Why shouldn't Latter-day Sain ts, in 
full fellowship, be heard patiently and res
pectfully? Is the President of the Church so 
great and infallible that he cannot get some 
gcod from the suggestions of the humblest 
member? Jesus taught a never-to-be-forgot
ten lesson to his disciples when he, their 
master, washed their feet, playing the role 
of servant among lliem. Said He on one oc
casion : "But he that is greatest among you 
shall be your servant. And whosoever shall 
exalt himself shall be abased; and he that 
shall humble himself shall be exalted." 

The first amendment to the God inspired 
Constitution of the United States provides 
for '"freedom of speech" and the right of 
pe tit ion." These are not mere fanciful rights, 
they are fundamen tal; and as the principle 
applies in civil government, so it also ap
plies, only with greater force, in ecclesiasti
cal government. In God's kingdom the 
humblest citizen has t he right of petition, 
and is en t itled to a respectful h earing. We 
feel the statemen t of the President, which 
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rather boastfully disclaimed giving atten
tion to petitions from "good Latter-day 
Saints," most unfortunate. 

The second topic mentioned in the Presi
dent 's address, is a lso subject t-0 criticism. 
For one claiming to be President of Priest
hood, a Prophet of God, and His exclusive 
mouth-piece on earth; to pledge himself to 
do nothing except that whic'h is a]}provecl 
by his counselors and the Quorum of 'l'wel ve, 
it would seem, is ca.rrying caution too far. 
The Quorum of 1'welve is a subordinate 
quorum, su.bject to the direction -0f the First 
Presidency; then why refuse to act on mat
ters perta.ining to t'he Presiclen t of Priest
hood, or even to the Church, without their 
endorsement? We are well aware of lhe 
fact that in "counsel there is sa.fety," and 
that it is the plan cf heaven that "All things 
shall be done by COMMON CONSENT in the 
Church." (D. & C. 26 :2; 28:13) . This estab
lishes the democracy of heaven; it fixes be
y-onc1 clispu.te man's agency, for he is a part 
0f the church, and of rig.ht has a voice in 
its operations. This is true of the Church, 
which is an appenda.ge-a help- to the 
Priesthood, it being organized .by the Priest
hood. But where can -the Priestlrnod power, 
which is independent of the Church, find 
greater safety than in tl1e counsel that 
comes from Goel, ASSUlVIING, OF COURSE, 
the President is in a position to receive di
rection from the Lord? Snppose the Lord 
should direct the President to do a certain 
thing, would he wait for the consent of his 
counselors and the Twelve, before under
taking the task? And in the event 'his coun
selor s, or the Twelve, were opposed to the 
thing the Lord had commanded, would the 
Presid,ent refuse to do the bidding· of the 
Lord? Per'haps the most revolutionary step 
the Prophet Joseph Smith took was to in
troduce the principle of Celestial marriage. 
'I'he record gives no evidence that he con
sulted with his counselors or t'be Twelve 
before promulgating the revelation. The at
titude of the P resident strongly suggests a 
doubt in his mind as to his true status be
fore the Lord. His statement casts a seri
ous dOL1bt among thinking Latter-day Saints 
of the authority of his leadership. 

On the third point, the \Vorel of Wisdom 
and prohibition. We have come to expecting 
the President to treat this subject when he 
arises to speak. One Church official asked 
as to why the leaders spend so much time 
a:rguing on the ·word -0f Wisdom, replied 
that it is the one s ubject that can be hand
led ·without .thinking. · "It takes no thought 
nor effort", said he, "to speak on the Word 
of Wisdom as it is generally handled by the 
leaders." The President's frequent and of
fensive remark that since he has been r e
quested not to treat this subject at this 
meeting, he was g-0ing to do so, belittles 
the s peaker's sta.nding as a prophet-leader. 
One in the position of tl~e mouth-piece of 
God, as we see it, should dilate on a subject, 

not because he has been urged not to do 
so, but because God, 'his Master, requires 
it of him. Then again, a broad statesman
like treatment of the \liTord of ·wisdom sub
ject , instead of the shallow, dogmatic treat
ment generally accorded it, might really i~
p·ress thinking people. Too much time 1s 
spent on minor details and too little on fun
damentals. There is a. wealth of ric'hness 
and inspiration in the revelation, bu,t taken 
nanowly as is generally the case, but little 
good is accomplished. Broadly, the subject 
finds champions in many of tbe leading 
thinkers of the world, w11ile it is safe t-0 
say that scarcely two members of the 
Church agree on the lesser details. For in
sta.nce, ,,:e ·have heard the present leader, 
wh ile a member of the Twelve, proclaim 
that the eating of pork is breaking the Wonl 
of v\Tisdom, while another member of the 
quorum. the file leader, declared that G-0c1 
fopbade the eating of pork by the c·i1ilclren 
of Israel, because they were not wo·rthy 
the privilege-it was too good for them. 
\Vith cne, pork was taboo, while with the 
other it was entirely proper. To keep din
ning at the Saints because merchants sell 
cigare.ttes to minors, contrary to law (Elder 
~'lcKay did this in his ta lk ) serves no good 
purpose. Cerlainly we do not want our boys 
and girls to use to,bacco, but to eternally 
lam-bast them b:eca.use G-f the li-abiA:, doe-s not
tend to a reformation among them. There 
was a time when fhe majority of the people 
of the Sta,te were favorable to laws prohibit
ing the sale of tobacco to minors, but that 
time seems to have passed. The use of cig
a rettes has become so general tha.t both 
boys and girls-Mormon children-imbi1be 
freely with no show of embarrassment or 
shame. They read the alluring advertise
ments. They are made acquainted with the 
smoking habits of na.tional c·haracters, such 
as the Chief Executive cf the nation, with 
many of his cabinet officers. 1'he late Pres
ident Coolidge expressed his preference, in 
the smoking line, for cigarettes. We are 
confronted with t'he to-bacco habit in hotel 
lobbies, restaurants, drug store counters, 
theaters, on the busses and t rains-in fact, 
at every turn in life we meet up with it. 
It is little wonder that tb,e youth of Zion. 
being taught as they are, .that it is well to 
cultivate world friendship, should take up 
with this habit. Sumptuary laws cannot be 
enforced so long as they are unpopular with 
large groups of the masses. It is said that 
the statute books of Virginia still contain a 
law making it a capital crime to habitually 
a•bsent ones self from t:Irnrch, but no one 
thinks of enforcing such a law. This prin
ciple also applies .to prohibition, so frequent
ly mentioned by the President, and treated 
at the conference by both him and Elder 
}'1cKay. The President still feels the sting 
of defeat, when the people v-0ted against the 
prohibition measure; he still believes that 
an kretrieva•ble blunder was made by the 
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Saints in voting against his advice as many 
of them evidently d·id. 

But pro'hibition is wrong in principle, at 
least until a great deal more education bas 
SOAKlDD IN the general population. It is 
an unenforceaible measure among an inde
pendent people wh-0 do no t want it. Such 
enforcement should not be attempted. A 
great interworld cha•racter once sought lo 
foist prohibition upon a universe. He sought 
to rob man of agency and compel obedience. 
His unworthy ambition cost Mm salva.tion. 
He, with his backers, was cast from heaven. 
Prohibition just can't be accomplished 
among a free people, for wl1en an ordinary 
American is told that h e cannot do a thing 
w'hich the ages have permitted to be done, 
and which seems the natural thing to do. 
he is going to r esen t the prohibitive com
mand and show that be can do it. Laws can 
only be enforced as t'he public is in agree
ment w~th them. 

And in this connection let us observe that 
sumptuary laws sh-Ould be enacted with ex
treme caution. To undertake to regulate the 
h·a.bits of a nation is more than a man-sized 
job; God alone is capable of accomplishing 
it. Were the Mormon people permitted to 
enforce pr-0hibition in Utah because of their 
Word of Wisdom theory, what is to hinder 
the Jews from enacting laws prohibiting the 
eating of pork, or legally establishing the 
Sabrb-ath day on Saturday ?-and Ca.tholics: 
may they not enact a law prohibiting the 
eating ot meat on Friday, and preventing 
the clergy from marry.ing. Reforms, to ac
complish their punpose, must be evolution
ary. One class must not attempt to legislate 
for another class in religion or diet. True 
statesmanship assumes a broader ulane and 
is the solution to many of our intricate so
cial problems. No modern leadel' has been 
in a better position to enforce prohibition 
than was Brigham Young in the eal'ly his
tory of Utah. But he adopted a saner course. 
Failing to ge.t the Saints to follow bis coun
sel pertaining to the use of spiritous liquors, 
he arranged for the manufacture of it and 
strict regulation in its distribu.tion. He doubt
less figured that if the .people would drink 
it was ·better fo•r them to have a pure ar
ticle rather than lo consume the poisons 
then in vogue. That was true statesman
ship, the same brand that is the crying need 
of today. 

Suppose, then, a person should happen to 
overindulge in liquor, is that a damning sin? 
One may not only be a liquor glutton but 
a food glutton also; both are displeasing 
to the Lord and are degrading to man; but 
who is to judge men in these circumstances? 
Have we forgotten the exper ience of Father 
Noah, God's Gabriel to this planet? Is it 
not a matter of history that Jesus Christ 
provided wine for a certain wedding pairty? 
Do we not know-history records the fact
that the Prophet Joseph blessed '"ine and 
partook of it wit11 bread, in the Kirtland 

temple, and that, not in connection with the 
sacramen t of the Lor d's Supper? A simple 
item in Church History (5:380), records 
that, "Wednesday (May 3, 1843)-called at 
the office and drank a gl-ass of wine with 
Sister Jenetta Richards, made by her mot-her 
in England, and reviewed a portion of the 
conference minutes."-Joseph Smith. Are we 
not all anxious for the time, if we "walk 
in obedience to the commandments," when 
we will be i1ermitted to sit clown with the 
Saviour and drink wine with him in his 
Father's Kingdom? 

We are not advocating the indiscriminate 
use of spirituous liquor or fermented juices, 
neither are we condemning people who in
dulge in such drinks in moderation. Moder
ation is the great fundamental in life; mod
eration in eating, in drinking, in sleeping, 
in working, in preaching and boasting. We 
should stop arguing about tea, coffee, and 
t-0bacco, as prohibitive substan ces, and teac'b 
th e Saints in a sane and temperate spirit, 
the ill effect of such habits on tbe sy.stem; 
make them want to desis t for their health's 
sake. To condemn a man today because he 
uses tobacco or liquor, is to condem n many 
of our leaders in the Church in earlier clays; 
some of the best of them used these things, 
let us believe, in wise moderation, and that 
too, long after the revelation on the Word 
of \iVfadom was given. 

We are not unmindful ehat what to the 
early rChurch was a Word of Wisdom and 
advise, may, through time and personal and 
community evolution, become to a later gen
eration a commandment. But with our pres
ent sur roundings the educative process must 
be patiently and charitably repeated. Care 
should be taken to avoid forcing people in
to positions of hypocrisy, or over sanctity. 

It is recorded tba.t a couple of sanctimon
ious Saints apostatized because of being of
fered a cup of tea in t'he P rophet's home, 
at the end of a wearisome journey from 
Canada to Nauvoo. They accused the Pro
phet's household wtth breaking the vVorcl of 
¥lisclom, notwithstanding ·neither tea nor 
coffee is mentioned in t'be revelation! Hot 
drinks-drin ks hotter than .the natural tern· 
perature of the body, and st rong drinks
drinks stronger tha·n the normal food the 
body requires-are no t good for man; nei
ther is ,over-eating, over-sleeping, over-piety 
or over-working. good for man. That is sen
sible and easily understood. We become so 
unreasonable at times in trying to force re
forms on the people, 1rnnting fo r a moat 
th rough the beams that bhu the vision. Vire 
hear of a good s ister claiming God could 
not be fooled by the Saints drinking iced 
tea, "for," said she, "iced tea is a hot drink." 
And that calls to mind the case of a brother 
whom the Sheriff caught stealing coal dur
ing the chilling hours of early morn. Wait
ing at t.h'e station for a train to convey 
them to the city, the Sheriff humanely in
vited his prisoner to join him in a cup of 



''hot coffee." "No tlmnk you, Mr. Sheriff," 
the thief replied, "I keeps the Word of Wis
dom." 

When the President said t·hat "any man 
or woman professing to be a Latter-day 
Saint, who keeps liquor in his or her home, 
is not Jiving the Gospel of Jesus Christ," he 
to say the least, was r eckless with his lan
guage. His indictment includes the good 
sister in whose h ome the Prophet took a 
drinlr of wine; and if she was guilty of sin 
in having wine in her borne, so a lso was the 
Prophet in indulging in such use. To keep 
liquor in the home for purposes of intoxi
cation may be extremely unwise, but liquor 
has its legitimate uses and because a man 
keeps some in the home. it is no evidence 
that he is apostat1zing. "·e rec-all an in
stance of a good sister being taken s uddenly 
ill in the temple. T he President of the Tem
ple- later President of the Church-being 
called, administered to her and then sent to 
the drug s.tore for some brandy, wbich was 
also adminis tered to the Sister and she r e
cover ed; as some may say, in s pite of the 
brandy. notwithstanding it was administered 
by a ser vant of .t he T,.,ord. P erhaps the state 
of the dear sister's faith was such th·at 
brandy was a strong contributing fa ctor in 
her recovery. No good can come from t-he 
frenzied a nd threatening animadversions of 
the leaders. Good common ''horse .sense" fa 
the seqne l. Real statesmanship is needed in 
the Church-a. breadth of vision, toleration 
and patience that will draw men to it and 
not repel them. 'l'oo m uch t ime is spent on 
trivialities and too little on fundamentals. 

May we suggest one very important point 
in the Worcl of Wisdom revelation- in our 
judgment the gist of it-an d which is se,1-
dom mentioned by the speakers: 

A nd all Sai·nts who remember to keep 
and do these sayings, WALKING IN OBEDI
ENCE TO THE COMMANDMENTS, shall 
receive health in their navel, and marrow 
to their bones, and shall find wisdom and 
great treasures of knowledge, even hidden 
treasures; and shall run and not be weary, 
and shall wa lk and not faint; * ':' '~. 

To expect to achieve this grand a nd glor
ious ultimate simply by observing dietary 
rules, such as a Sullivan or a Dempsey ob
serves while in t rain ing, is a grave mistake. 
T ra ined athletes may be able to "run a nd 
not be weary and wa.llc and not faint," for 
a time, but "great treasures of knowledge, 
even hidden treasures," are not showered 
upon them as a result of their dietary con· 
tinen ce; but those "WALKING IN OBEDI
E;:-.JCE TO THE COMMAND~fEXTS"-ALL 
OF THEM, are entitled to such blessings, 
and the promise is unto them, "that the 
destroying a ngel sh·aill pass by them, as the 
children of Isra el, and not s lay them." 

The Lord not only gave the r evelation on 
the Word of vVisdom, but H e a'lso revealed 
His mind and will regarding t he hea ling of 

the sick (D. & C. 42 :43-52) Joseph Smith 
said: 

What is the sign of the be a.ling of the sick? 
The laying on of hands is the sign or the way 
ma.rked out by J ames, and the custom Of the 
ancient Saints as ordered by the Lord, and we 
cannot obtain the blessing by pursuing any 
other course except the way marked out by the 
Lord.-His. of Church, 5 : 134. 

"But," says the Church leader, "I' hadn't 
faith to be healed and the r efore a ppealed 
to human skill." Very well,- an d so it is that 
many of the Saints haven't sufficient faith 
to break away from their tobacco a nd liquor 
habits, though they modify them as mucb as 
practicable. Shouldn't the one class be tol
erant with the other? The Lord, in His 
boundless mercy and charity, says : 

And they who have not faith to do t hese 
things, but believe in Me, have power to 
become My Sons; and inasmuch as they 
break not My laws, THOU SHALT BEAR 
THEIR INFIRMITIES." 

All good men a re not blessed wi.th a super
abundance of fa ith, but they can cultivate 
and exercise c-harity and tolerance. "Char
ity never fai leth: but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall fail; whether there be 
tongues, they sh al I cease; whether ther e be 
knowledge, it shall vanish away. ':' * * And 
now abideth faith, hope, c harity, these three; 
BUT THE GREATEST OF THE_SJ; IS 
CHARITY." 

Elder McKay's dissertation on law anti 
obedience thereto, has become largely a re
cital by the brethren. One wonders at times 
if obdience may not be more an exhibition 
of weakness than of strength. Simply t:o re
cite the twelfth Article of .Faith without its 
companion aiticle, the eleventh, is meaning
less. What laws do we believe in sustaining 
-rigbteous or wicked laws? In our frequent 
declarations of being law abiding do we con
dem n Daniel a nd the three H a:brews for be
ing law breakers. 'l'he brethren are so prone 
to quote what the Lord said in the year 
1831, '·Let no man break the laws of the 
land, for l1e that keepeth the laws of God 
hat-h no nee:l to b reak the la.ws of the land ," 
but they seldom quote the Lord's definition 
o[ the "la WS Of the land," given two years 
later, v iz : 

And now, verily I say unto you concerning 
the laws of the laud, it is my will that my 
people should observe to do all things whatso
ever I command them; and that l aw of the laud 
WHICH IS CONSTITUTIONAL, supporting the 
principle of freedom in ma.intaining rights and 
privileges belongs to all mankind, and is justi
fiable before me; therefore, I , the Lord, justify 
you, and yom brethren of my Church in be
friending that law which is THE CONSTITU
TIONAL LAW OF THE LAND; and as pertain
ing to the law of man, whatsoever is more or 
l ess than these, cometh of evil. 

I , the Lord God, MAKE YOU FREE (from 
observing unrighteous laws), therefore ye are 
free in de eel ; and the law (constitutional law) 
also maketh you free.- D. & C., 98: 4-8. (Brack· 
els are the writer·s) . 

Here the Lord clearly absolves the Saints 
from observing other than th e constitu tional 
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law of the land; not, mind you, tlrn.t which 
Congress a·nd the courts may interpret as 
being constitutional, but that which is con
&titutional in fa.ct. The Lorcl. entirely ig
nored the anti-p·01lygamy laws passed by 
Congress and which were declared consti 
tutiornal by the Supreme Court, by admon
ishing t-he Saints to live the law of heaven 
pertai11ing to plural marriage, as He did in 
reveilaittons to Jo'hn Taylor in 1882, when 
H eber J. Grant was called to the Apostle
ship, and in 1886,. and through vVilford 
Wooclrnff in 1880 a nd 1889. Then why enter
tain the idea t•hat we must obey ALL laws 
of man- whether right or wrong? 

"vVe claim the privilege of worshipping 
Almighty Goel according to the dictates of 
our own conscience, and allo\v all men the 
same privi'lege, Jet them worship 110w, 
w'here, or what they may." And in harmony 
'Ni th this caim and to the extent that mau
made raws are righteous, "We believe in be
ing subject to kings, presidents, rulers, and 
magistrates, in obeying, honoring, and sus
taining the law." We should be unyielding 
in our deter.ruination to worship God as He 
has directed. We submit t'ba t the twelfth 
Article has no rational meaning except as 
it is associated with the eleventh Article of 
F 'aith; one is the complement of the other. 

Elder Mcl{<ay who so strongly urges com
plete obedience to man-made laws, as men
Uoned in t'he last number of TRUTH, is re
ported to have joined with man in framing a 
law oi:1posed to all constitutional rights. His 
measure passed by the 1935 State Legisla
ture, makes the living of God's law of mar
riage a felony; the measure by logical im
plication, ib•rands all ·who have lived this 
law in the past as felons. This is the sort of 
law that the Lord brands as "COi\IIETH OF 
EVIL." Evil desires, evil intent were be
hind the framing of that law, for it aims a t 
contravening the law of God. 

J. Reuben Clark 

In his remarks at the conference, Elder 
J. Reuben Clark gave an instructive resume 
of the views of American and European 
statesmen and financiers regarding present 
world problems. H e pointed out that Euro
pean c.ountries are spending eleven billion 
dollars in military armam ents annually Tba t 
they are piling up enormous quantities of ra'v 
materials to 1be used in war, these accumula
tions being ma.ny times greater tha.n were 
gathered together during the World \'Var. 
The present signs of prosperity are reganled 
as but temporary, some estimating that pros
perity willl last for two years and .others for 
ten years. The next war will leave the na
tions in a state of exhaustion heretofore un
known to modern times; that the depres
sion from which ·we are now emerging will 
be but as a shadow of the real hard times 
whic'b willl then come. rt is felt that this 
next w1orld clepressi-011 will be near. if not 
quite, a chaos which will, in the existing 
state of mind of the people Of the world, 

threaten the very existence of government, 
of property, of human rights, of liberty, even 
of the family itself. The next war will look 
to the exterminaUon of nwtions, not the 
destruction of armies; that not alone shall 
the able~bodied soldiers be cut down, but 
tha.t innocent babes, their mot'bers, the aged, 
dec1·epit, and infirm are to be slaughtered. 
Great Britain is providing a gas mask for 
every man, woman, child and infant in the 
United Kingdom, as a protecUon against the 
anticiipated poison gases. The next war will 
not be a series of battles, but of butcheries. 

Connecting the Clrnrc'h security plan with 
these threatening conditions, Elder Clark 
eXlpressed the oDinion t:hat this plan will 
prov·e the economic salvation of the Saints. 
In this we consider him overly optimistic. 
In our view 11-0 economic plan short of that 
given by the Lord w ill wholly correct pres
ent evi•ls. Men MUST learn to live the gos
ple of loving their neighbor as themselves. 

The counsel given by Elder Clark to store 
up food-stuffs for at least a year a'heacl, is 
academically sound; but how many of the 
Saints, already in financial bondage, are able 
to even store up a week's supply, let alone 
a year's? True, the S1aints should prepare 
as best they can fo1· the perilous times 
ahead; 1but what is more important, they 
should, with hearts filled with the spirit of 
thanksgiving to God a nd void of bitterness 
t-0ward their fellow men, prepare to "stand 
in hioly places and be no t moved until the 
day of the Lord come," when ''Judgment 
also will I Jay to the line, and righteous
ness to the pummet." 

In closing, Elder Clark gave t'he follow
ing very excellent advice: 

LET us again clothe ourselves w ith these 
proved and sterling virtues-honesty, truth
fulness, chastity, sobriety, temperance, in
dustry and thrift; let us discard a l l covet
eousness and greed. We MUST purge our 
hearts of the LOVE OF EASE; we MUST 
put out from our l ives the CURSE OF 
I OLEN ESS. God declared that mortal man 
should earn his bread by t he sweat of his 
brow. THAT IS THE LAW OF THE 
WOR L D. 

TWO CHURC H ES D ROP "OBEY" FROM 
CE REMON Y 

.NEW YORK, June 11, 1936. (UP)-The 
word ''obey'' s•ilould be eliminated from the 
marriage ceremony, the official ma1mal of 
the Congregational and Christian chmchles 
advised Thursday. The manual said the 
word was "irritating and needless." 

News Item. 

).lever confide your secrets to pa;per; it 
is like throwing a stone in the air- yon do 
not know where it may fall.-Calderon. 

Blessed is 'he who has found hi-s work; let 
him ask no olher bilessedness.-Carlyle. 
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sires of the Ghief Executive, it has a lso 
rendered decisions favorable to the admin
istration; notable amcng them being the 
"gold cases" decided February 18, 1935 in 
favor of the government and the ·wagner 
Act known as the National Labor Helations 
Act, decided April 12th. These two measures 
are major acts in -the "New Deal" .program. 

T-hat reforms are needed in each of' the 
three branches of government is patent. This 
is even more true of the executive and legis
lative branches than of the judiciary. Eacll 
is susceptible of improvement and nnles8 
there is an improvement-a speedy return 
to the fundamentals of government as estab
lished by the "fathers"- complete chaos is 
likely to result. Guided by human wisdom 
alone, which is too often influenced JJy greed 
and power, many of the Ieadel's qf our 1rn
tion have, for the most part. effectuall.1· shnt 
the door of heaven against themselves. T'he~
stamp on the coin of human endeavor the 
words, "In God We Trust," while completel~
ignoring the princi.ples which motivate Gett 
and only ]Jy \\'hich governments may 
succeed. 

·wherein. may be asked. has the present 
Chief Executive fa llen short in his admin
istrative acts? One governmental policy 
might '\veil be cited: that of plowing under 
cotton crops, burning wheat stacks, and 
des troying live stock, with the one purpose 
in view, that of creating a scarcity and 
boosting prices. According to repo1'ls. a mil
lion sows with their unborn progeny were 
thus destroyed; and that, while millions oi' 
citizens were r eceiving relief l'rom the gm·
-ernment and other millions, abroad. were 
starving for food and were destitute of 
clothing! In ccmmitting t'his act the Chief 
Executive. with his advisors. have con
tributed not a little to the coming great 
famine which the Lord has decreed in this 
generation and wthich many modern thinkers 
are predicting. In our judgment the result 
of this policy will return to yex the nation 
with a sore vexation. 

Is that the only act cf the Chief Execu
tives of our country that has outraged jus
tice? By no means. A Ci1 ief Executive once 
met the crying plaint of an outraged people 
who were being driven from their homes at 
the point of torch and rifle ldriven from 
property pur chased from the govel'llment 
and not permitted to possess the same) . 
with t'h-e lame excuse, "Your ca use is just. 
but I can do nothing for you." A just cause 
without a champion in the head of this 
great Republic ! Another Chief Executi\·e 
placed his sign a tu re to a law 'ila ,·ing as its 
purpose the depriving of a people the right 
to worship God in accordance with His re· 
vealed will- we speak of the anti-polygamy 
law of 1862. together with subsequent com
panion law> en<lorsed by succeeding Chier 

Executives- until finally 'hundreds of inno
cenf people were either imprisoned, banish
ed to an alien country (Mexico) or mur
dered! 

Did the legislative branch of the Govern
ment con tribute to this lawlessness? Yes. 
It passed the unconstitutional Jaws. It, time 
and again, turned deaf ears to the cries of 
the down-cast and the outraged; it yielded, 
often against its better judgment, to t'he 
clamor of the mob; it drove from its nation
al councils t\\'O loyal citizens of the United 
States-George Q. Cannon and Brigham H. 
Roberts-who had been elected under the 
provisions of the Constitution .to repi·esen t 
a sovereign people. 1'·heir rights were de
nied them. \\''holly and solely because of 
their religion-a faith based upon direct 
revelaticn from Goel and on the Holy Scrip
tures. 

And ,,·hat is to be said of the part played 
by the Supreme Court in this drab ·drama 
of national atrocities. It, too, was overcome 
by mass prejudice, and in numerous deci
sions. upheld the lawless work of the legis
lative and execu tive branches of govern
ment. The very agency selected by the 
"fathers," under the inspiration of heaven, 
to ·safeguard human rights, combined with 
the aclversa1·y to destroy them. One instance 
of the part played by the Supreme Court: 

Un der the anti-polygamy law of 186:l, 
George Reynolds was convicted Of plnra 1 
marriage, 1hc furnisMng te evidence for 
conviction. wit11 a view to testing the ccn
stitntionali ty of the law. H e pleaded the 
living of that principle in accordance with a 
requirement from the Lor d. His r·eligion, 
neither in belief nor .practice, was a menace 
to man 01· society; it was the religion of 
Father Abraham, whom all Christians af
fec t to reverence. Yet he was convicted and 
sent to prison for a term of years. 

It must be remembered that in the origi
nal draft of the Constitution it was provided 
that ·'No religious test shall EVER be r e
quired as a qualification to any office or 
public trust under the United States." This 
clause, at the time, was deemed sufficient 
to safeguard religious beliefs and custcms. 
But after the document became eft'ectiYe. 
what is known as the "Bill of Rights," com
prising ten amendments to the Constitution 
\\'as adopted and made a part of the organic 
law; among these amendments, the first in 
fact, was a guarantee of personal and religi
ous Ii berty. It reads : 

Congress shall mah .. ~ no law respecting an 
establishm ent of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof: ':' ':' ':' 

The case of George Reynolds finally 
reached the Supreme Court where justice 
to all is said to reign. H e plead his con
stitutional rights to worship God in accord
auca with his conscien tious b'elief. The 
Court. admittedly the most independent 
branc:'h of the Rep ublic and tile least to be 
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influenced by pop-ular clamor, and the final 
arbiter of the peoples' rigll ts, listened to 
the rumibling of mobs, distorted the mean
ing of the supreme law, and sent George 
Reynolds, back to te dungeon! Chief Jus
t ice Wai.te delivering the opinion, quoted 
these words from .Jefferson : 

Believing with you that religion is a. matter 
which lies solely between man and llis God; 
that he owes account to none other for HIS 
PAITH OR HIS WORSHI P; that the legislative 
powers of the government reach actions only, 
and not opinions-I contempla.te with sovereign 
reverence that act of the whole American peo
ple which declared that their legislature sl1ould 
' 'ma.ke no law respecting au establishment ot 
religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof,' ' 
thus building a wall of separation between 
Church and State. 

Comments Justice Waite : 

This statement, coming from au acknowledged 
leader of the advocates of the measure "may be 
accepted almost as an a.uthoi-itative declaration 
of the scope and effects of the a-mendmeut.'' 

A noted jurist commenting on t'his action 
states : 

''Congress was depi-ived of all legislative pow
er over MERE OPI NION, but was left free t o 
reach ACTIONS which were in violation of so
cial duties or subversive of good order.'' Apply
ing this principle, the Supreme Coui-t held that 
the guaranteed freedom of religion did not con
stitute a justification of polygamy which bacl 
been made criminal by an act of Congress ap
plicable to the territories.- Hughes 162. 

So the sum total of that first arnendment 
to the Cons ti tu ti on, advocated and adopted 
in order that religious subserviency could 
not be forced on a people in our government, 
is to allow men to 'I'HINK, but not ACT, 
except by permission of the majority. OPIN
IONS may be fostered , but ACTIONS based 
thereof may be ,penalized. Of what worth, 
then, was the amendment, for men 'had the 
right to T HINK before its adoption? L et 
any government try and keep people from 
THINKING or having OPINIONS? We grant 
that were actions int·erfere with the rights 
of others, it ,becomes a. duty to eit'her con
trol such actions or prohibit .them. Were it 
claimed as a religious duty, the r ight to de
prive a man of eitlrer life, liberty, proper ty 
or the pursuit of happiness, without due 
process of law, actions based on suc'h a re
ligion might properly be supressed. But a 
religion, such as that of George R eynolds, 
not only based upon the Holy Scriptures 
to which the Christian world tmns for c1i
rection, and having as its purpose the pro
ducing of life, its- perpetua tion. a nd eternal 
exaltation, is entitled t o t'he protection of 
the government urrder Urn constitutional pro
vision men tioned-indeed it is the duty of 
government to afford the protection n eeded, 
even to the exhaustion of its r esour ces if 
necessary. As before cited, in the Nebraska 
case, Justice McReynolds said the guarantee 
of U.berty, among other things, emb'l'aced foe 
right "to marry" and "to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of his own consci
ence." But to the Mormon people this privi
lege was denied. 

The R eynolds case is but typical. Scores 
of other cases, r esulting in t'he wrecking of 
lives, homes, the excheating of Church 
pro1Jerty, the dissolving of r el igious institu
tions a nd, in genera.!, the depriving of a 
patient, God-fearing and onest people th.eir 
constitutional rig'bts, might be cited. 
H e nce we say all branches of the govern
ment are in need of renovation. But is the 
proposed plan, that of "packing" the Court 
with doubtful appointees in order to neutral
ize the anticipated actions of otlhe-r men, 
the p.roper one, even though the end to be 
achieved be admitted as possessing merit? 
Is such a procedure within the spirit of the 
Constitution? U reforms are needed w'hy not 
bring them forth in a Constitutional way? 
That document itself points the manner for 
changes. It is for the people, not Congr-ess 
or the President, to ·decide on fundamental 
changes. True, the people choose t'he mem· 
bers of Congress to act as their servan ts, 
and that body properly. repr esents the peo
ple insofar as it confines its actions to the 
will of the people. In the recent election 
the people wer e not voting upon t'he QlieS
tion of changing the orga nic law of the land 
- no such mandate was given to either de
partment of government; the question was 
not an issue. Had the threaten ed destruc
tion of the independen ce of t'he Sltpreme 
Court been injected as an issue, it is more 
than likely that the voters would have ex
pressed themselves entirely different. The 
road to the reform of the judiciary, if one 
be needed, is via a constitutional amend· 
ment. upon w'hich all the people may vote. 
Consider, for instance, te ~. R. A. measure 
which the Supreme Court adjudged uncon
stitutional. What could six new judges do, 
even should they .prove to be mere puppets 
of the President, toward re-establishing this 
measure, with nine justices op·posecl to it? 
And what guara ntee conlcl the President 
possibly have that the six appoin tees he 
might choose, assuming them to be men of 
hon or and learning, would render decisions 
favorable to 'bis program? History does not 
support this theory of judicial srnbservi~ncy. 
In his work on the Supreme Court, Warren 
gives the following striking summary: 

Judges appointed by Jefferson and Madison 
did not hesitate to join with Ma-rshall in sus
taining and developing the· strongly Nationalistic 
interpretation of the Constitution so obnoxious 
to J efferson J udges appointed by J ackson joined 
with Marshall and Stor y in supporting the Cher
okee Missionaries against Georgia, in flat op
position to Jackson. The whole Bench appointed 
by J ackson decided against his policy in i·ela
t ion to the Spanish la.nd claims. J udges ap
pointed by J ackson a-nd Van Buren threw down 
the gauntlet to the fonuer by issuing a manda
mus against his favorite P ostma-ster-Genera-1. I n 
every case involving slavery, anti-slavery J udges 
joined \vith pro-slavery J udges in rendering the 
decisions. The constitutionality of the obnoxious 
Fugitive Slave Law was unanimously upheld by 
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anti-slavery Whig Judges a.nd by pro-s~a".ery 
Democrats alike. A Northern Democrat JOllled 
with a Northern Whig Judge in dissenting in the 
Dread Scott Case. President Lincoln's Legal 
Tender policy wa.s held unconstitutional by a 
Republican Bench. The Reconstruction policies 
a.nd acts of the Republican Party were held un
constitutional by a Republican Bench. The con
stitutional views of the Democratic Party as to 
our insular possessions were opposed by a Dem
ocratic Judge who joined with his Republican 
Associates in making up tile majority of the In
sular Cases. * * * Nothing is more striking in 
the history of the Court than the manner m 
which the hopes of those who expected a Judge 
to follow the political views of the President 
appointing him have been disappointed.-$. C. 
of U. S., Hughes, 47-8. 

A case of Wodrow Wilson is cited in 
which a certain "action was sustained lly 
the Cow·t in an opinion delivered by the 
Chief Justice a former Repulican President. 
'\\rlliile both the As.sociate Justices a,p.poiuted 
by President Wilson, Justice McReynolds. 
who had been Attorney Genera l under Pres
ident W ilson, and Justice Brandies, dissent
ed, being of the opinion that the action of 
the President had been outside his consti
tutiona l power." However, in the present 
instance , the S,enate Committee is assured 
by Attorney General Cummings, t'hat he will 
see to it that the men appoined will vote as 
the President wants! 

The remedy for the present depressed 
situation MUST be found within the Con
stitution. The President's attempt to attain 
his end by (using his O'Wn language) "pack
ing the Supreme Court", is too dangerous an 
experiment to consider for a moment. Mr. 
Roosevelt is not a super-man. Such a pcwer 
in l1is hands might P·rove most unfortunate. 
Ev-en though he might not abuse the power. 
th·e precedent is bound· some day to plague 
t'he nation as future presiden ts enlarge on 
the innovation. That remedies for the threat
ened industrial collapse may be found with
in constitutional .procedure is certain, p-ro
vided the lead ers show statesmenship and 
patience. 

A few excerpts from critics of the Presi
den t's p'1an, from ·within his own party, a re 
presented: 

Senato·r Carter Glass of Virginia, and Sec
retary of Treasury under Woodrow Wilson's 
admi~1istration, refers to the progr-am as "this 
hateful attempt to drive eminent jurists 
f.rom ·the bench in or der to crowd into the 
Court a lot of judicial marionettes to speak 
the ven triloqu·isms of the white House." 

Senator Josia'h "\V. Bailey cf ?\. C., while 
contending that governmental reforms are 
necessary, yet takes issue with the Presi
den t in his Supreme Court prnposal, saying: 
"I submit with great respect, ,the zeal of the 
P resident has carried him far l.Jeyond w is
dom and right." 

Mr. Raymond Moley, Editor or News li1ee1;. 
and a former Roosevelt advisor. says : •·1 
did not ,believe tw·o years ago, and T do not 
believe now, t•oat permanent prosperity can 
come to this country until we dea l with our 

fundamental economic probJ.ems. But we 
should have enough faith in democracy to 
trust -th e people to make decisions of so 
fundamental character." 

And finally, Cha rles E. Clark, dean of Yale 
law school: "'The President 's proposal in 
its long range a·spect, is merely a r etirement 
or a pension plan and cannot meet the prob
lem here presented. ·~ •:• ·~ J.ts lack of far
reaching and perma nent character should 
serve to show all that nothing short of a 
well-devised constitutional am endment will 
settle these problems."- S. L . Tribune, April 
11. 1937. 

(The relation of the present move to a final 
dictatorship, will be the subject of our next 
article on the Constitution of the United States .) 

{To be continued) 

FREE AGENCY 

'l'here a re m any vessels that are de
stroyed after they have been moulded and 
shaped. Wl1y? Becau·se they are not content
ed with, the shape the potter has given 
them, •but straightway put th emselves into 
a shape to plea.se themselves; ther efore 
they a re beyond understanding wha t God 
designs, and they destroy themselves by 
the power of their own agency, for this is 
given to every man and woman, to do just 
as they please. That is a ll right, and all 
just. ·well, then, YOll have to go throu~~h a 
great many modellings and sbapes, then 
~-ou have to be g lazed and burned; and 
even in the burning, some vessels crack. 
vVhat makes them crack? Because they are 
snappish; they would no t crack, if they 
were not snappish a n d wilful. ''' * ''' 

If brother Brig.ham should get a revela
tion containing the will of God concerning 
His servan t Heber. it would be, "Let my 
se1·vant H eber do a ll things whatsoever m y 
servant Brigham shall require at his hands, 
for that is the will of J1 is Father in heav
en." If that is the will of God concerning 
me, what is the w ill cf God concerning 
vou? It is the same. * ''' ''' 
· Jt is just so with this Church; if we are 
united , and the Priesthood is united, and 
families of this Church, with tb eir h us
bands at their head, are united, we stand, 
and all hell, with the devil at their head, 
!:ave nothing to do with us; they cannot 
move us. But if we are divided we fall.
Heber -C. Kimball. J. of D., 2:152. 

TRUTH 

"God gives truth to men as th ey a.re pre
pared to receive it." 

THE PEN 

' 'The pen is mightier than the sword. but 
humanity mnst experience the horrors of 
the sword before they will listen to tt.e 
pen."-Stone. 
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MOTHER 
MOTHER! Magic word; symbol of 

life, abeter of growth, he~alder o'f progress; 
"And Adam called his wife's name Eve, 
because she was the mother of all living." 
Motherhood is emblematic of growth : it 
spells watchfulness, courage and steadfast
ness. The lines, "The bravest battle that 
ever was fought was fought by the moth
ers of men", express a beautiful poetic 
conception. 

True motherhood never compromises) 
never forsakes her charges. We have seen 
the tiny hummingbird hurl her angry chal
lenge when· we apprudche<l the home of 
her youngsters; a serpent swallow its ba
bies until the tihreatened danger had 
passed; a cat carry its young in her teeth, 
one by one, by the nape of their necks, to 
a safer domicile. We have seen cattle re
sist an attempt to make them. ford rivers 
until a baby calf was first ferried across and 
placed in view of its mother on the oppo
site side, when the mother, responsive to 
the hunger cry of her child, lunged in 
the swollen stream taking the herd with 
her. The coyote will brave the shepherd's 
rifle to staik food for her young ; the 
cry of the eagle is in be.half of its new 
born charges. From an awkward, lumber
ing, mountain of life, the cow elephant be
comes a whirlwind of speed and hate 
when her offspring is attacked in its wild 
abode. And so with the human mother, 
when danger threatens her children, in a 
twinkling she changes from t·he gentleness 
of the lazy breeze to the ferociousness of 
the hurricane; from the softness of the pil
lowed down to the hardness of steel, from 
the grace and modesty of the playful 
fawn to the strength and savagery of a 
lioness. 

"One of the most pathetic sights I ever 
witnessed", said a survivor of a recent 
auto bus accident, "occurred when one of 
them, Mrs. --, cried: ' Is my baby alive? 

Is my baby alive?' Then she died." H er 
own pains were forgotten in the memory 
of her child, and in her anxiety for its 
safety. That is motherhood! 

Heaven endowed mothers with all the 
emotions and passions of the forest, the 
sea and the sky. In her care-free smile and 
her faith and trust is mirrored the traw 
quil blue of the sky; in the beauty and 
purity of her life are symbolized the 
strength and grandeur of the forest and in 
the constancy of her love she is like the 
great sea that, in its surging tides, ex
presses both power and firmness. And 
as these three,-sky, forest and sea,-
when stirred to anger, lash themselves into 
a fury that shakes the earth, so mother, 
when the safety of her offspring is threat
ened, flings caution to the wind, and with 
super-strength, springs to the rescue. 

Motherhood, whether exemplified in hu
man or beast, is of the Eternal. Without 
it there can be no hope, no progress, no 
eternity. Motherhood spells !if e, earth is 
founded on the principles thereof. An
ciently, not to become a mother, was an 
everlasting reproach to womankind. The 
pains of maternity were as the sweet elisi
um of life compared with the tortures of 
barrenness. How Rachel rejoiced when Jo
seph came forth, and she said, "God has 
taken away my reproach!" Willful bar
renness then, as it must be today by those 
understanding the laws of the universe, 
was a reproach, a disgrace. Little wonder 
it was that Sarah, H annah, Elizabeth, 
Anna, and a host of other barren wives 
cried to heaven for children and 
showed a willingness to dedicate all to uhe 
supreme attainment in womankind! Not a 
whit less today is the importance and glory 
of MOTHBRHOOD. 

It is well that at least one day in the 
year is dedicated to the well merited praise 
of MOTHERS.-Rex. 
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THE F IRST S H A LL BE LAST AND THE 

L AST SH A LL BE Fl RST 

(L. H. Baker) 

This subject is exclusively for tile Gen
tiles ,and the r emnant of the House of Ja
cob, the seed of Joseph, who was tile son 
of Jacob. Joseph had two sons, Ephraim and 
Manasseh, of whom the Lamanites are de· 
scendants (better known today as the 
American Indians .) 

,Let us go from the time the Gospel was 
restored in this dispensation, to the time 
when the New Jerusalem shall be built 
upon the American continent. 

The Gospel was restored to the Gent iles . 
making them F IRST. From the Gentiles i t 
must go to the remnant of Jacob, the seed 
of Joseph, which makes them LAST. 

Jesus said (3 Nephi 1: 1) : "And then shall 
that whicb is written come to pass." He 
then quotes from Tsaiah 54: 

Sing, O ban·cn, thou that didst not bear; 
break fo1·th into singing, and cry aloud, thou 
that didst not travail with child. for more are 
the children of the desolate than the children of 
the marl'ied wife, saith the Lord. 

Who are the barren that did not bear. 
whom J esus is commanding to sing? "Who 
are the desolate that Jesus said a re more 
than the children of tile married wife? They 
are t he r emnant of Jacob, the seed of Jo
·seph-the Lamanites. W11y did h e call 
them barren? Because they did not bear 
any fruits of the Gos1Jel. vVhy did he call 
them desolac.e? Because th ey were 'leift 
alone, Jesus sa id (v. 7): " For a small 
moment have I forsaken thee, but with 
great mercies will I gather thee." 'Why 
are they more than the children of the 
married wife? Jesus said (v. 3) : For thou 
shalt break forth on the right hand and on 
the lef t, and thy seed shall inherit the Gen
tiles, and make t he desolute cities to be in· 
habited." 

Why did Jesus refer to the Gentiles a s 
the "children of the married wife?" Be· 
cause the wife is under the protection of the 
husband. Jesus, in the chapter being quoted. 
used the words: "Thy maker", "t hy hus
band'', etc. So for over one hundred years 
(since the Gospel was r estored in this dis
pensation) the •'children of the married 
wife'' that have accepted the Gospel and 
made covenants with Jesus, th e hus band. 
have h.ad His pl'otection: still the desolate 
are more than the "children or the mar
ried wife, sait11 the Lord. 

In 3 Nep. 16, it is recorded : 

Aud tbus commaudeth the Father that l 
should say unto you at that day when the Gen
tiles shall siu against my gospel, and shall be 
lifted u p iu t he pride of their hearts above all 
nations, aud a bove all the people of the whole 
ea.rth, and shall be filled with all manner or 
lyings, and of deceits, and of mischiefs, and all 
manner of hypocrisy, and mur der s, and priest
crafts, and whoredoms, and of secret abomina-

tious, and if they shall do these things, and 
shall reject the fulness of my gospel, behold, 
saith the Father, I will bring the fulness ot' 
my gospel from among t hem. 

Some are led to believe that the fulness 
of the Gospel was taken from the Gentiles 
"·hen the Sain ts came to Utah. This can
not be so fo l' the fu lness of the Gospel 'has 
been preached to more Gentiles in the 
Eastern States since the Saints came V\Test 
than it was before, and toe Elders are still 
preaching it among the Gentiles. Jesus said, 
(\', 11): 

And then I will remember my covenant 
which I have made unto my people, O house 
of Israel (the Lamanites) and I will bring my 
gospel unto them. 

H ence the " last shall be first, and the 
.first sha ll be last.'' Again Jesus said, (21:22, 
23) : 

But if they (the Gentiles) will repent, and 
harken unto my words, and harden not their 
hearts, I will establish my church among them, 
ancl they shaU come unto the covenant, and 
be number ed among this the remnant of Ja
cob, unto whom I have given this land for their 
inher itance. 

And they shall assist my people, the rem
nant of J acob, and also, as many of the house 
of I srael a s s l1a11 come, that they may build 
a city, which shall be called the New Jeru
salem. 

This indicates clearly that the r emnants 
of Jacob (the Lamanites) will lead in the 
wcrk and the Gentiles will assist. Then 
the "Firs t shall be last and the last shall 
lJe first." 

Mormon, refening to the words of Ether, 
sa id: 

Behold Ether saw the days of Christ , alld he 
spake concerning a New Jen1salem upon this 
land; an d that a new J erusalem should be 
built up upon this land (America) , unto the 
remnant of the seed of Joseph (the Lamanites) , 
for which things there has been a type. 

Wherefore the remnant of the house of Jo
seph shall be built upon this land; and i t shall 
be a land of their inheritance; and they shall 
build up a holy city unto t he L ord, like unto 
the Jerusalem of old; * ~' * 

And then cometh the New Jerusalem; and 
blessed are they who dwell therein, for it is 
they whose garments are white through the 
blood of the Lamb; ancl they are they who are 
numbered among the remnant of the seed of' 
Joseph, who were of the house of I srael. 

And when these things come, brlngeth to 
pass the scripture which saith, THESE ARE 
THEY WHO WERE FIRST, WHO SHALL BE 
LAST. AND THERE ARE THEY WHO WERE 
LAST, WHO SHALL BE FIRST.- Ether 13:4, 
G, 8, 10, 12. 

SOLITUDE GOOD COMPANY 

"I find it wholesome to be alon e the 
greater part or the time. To be in company, 
eYen w ith tbe best, is soon wearisome and 
dissipating. I love to be alone. I never found 
U10 comp an ion that was so companionaible 
as solitude. ·we a r e for the most part more 
lone ly when we go abroad among men than 
\\'h en we sta~· in our chambers."-Thoreau. 
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P·ERSECUTION RETURN TO JACKSON COUNTY 

This people bave nothing to expect but 
persecution, for just as long as they a dhere 
to the princi ples of revelation, jnst so Jong 
as they are governed by the original prin
ciples of the Gospel of .Jesus Christ, will 
every priest t1pon the face of this earth. 
that i s an hireling, raise his influence to 
destroy the k ingdom and those who bear 
the Holy Priesthood.--George A. Smith, .T. 
of D. 2': 333. 

Joseph Smith is t11e Prophet 1Vhom lhe 
Loard raised up and ordain ed. and to wh om 
H e gave keys and power to build up the 
K ingdom of God on earth a n d sustain it. 
These keys are committed to this people. 
and we have power to CONTLNUE THE 
WORK THAT JOSEPH COl\IIl\IIENCED, un
til everything is pr epared for the coming ot: 
the Son of l\IIan. THIS IS 'l'HE BUS1INESS 
OF THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS, AND I'l' 
IS ALL 'rHE BUSINESS \VE HA VE 0.'.\1 
HAND. V\Then we come to worclly affairs . 
as they are called, they can be done in 
s tormy weather, if we attend to the king
dom of God in fair weather.- Brigham 
Young, :_r of D. 3: 51. 

SURRENDER ONE, SURRENDER ALL 

In an address which was written and sent 
to all th e world t'brough the columns of lhe 
Deseret News, Tuesday, l\IIay 12, 1885, un
der tbe heading of "TO THE WORJ ... D, 

•THE N A'DION AND THE SAINTS," Apostle 
Wilford Woodruff declared the following: 

A few years since, Earl Rosenberry, who 
seemed to be well acquainted with the hi s
tory ·Of the Latter-Day Saints, while on a 
visit to Uta11, a.sked President Taylor, 
"What excuse did Governor Boggs and the 
nation make for driving ten thousancl 
Latter-Day Saints out of - 1\IIissonri into Tlli
n ois and depriving t hem of their homes a nd 
lands which they had bought of the genera.I 
governm ent before polygamy was revealed 
to the world or to tbe body of. the Church." 
President Taylor answered by saying, "Be
cause we believed in prophets, apostles, the 
revelations of h eaven to us in our day, the 
administration of angels and the gifts a.nd 
graces a nd ordinances of the Gospel as 
taught and practiced by Christ a n.d the 
aposUes in ancient clays." "Very well", 
said Earl Rosenberry, "Then if you g ive up 
polygamy, you must give up every other 
princ ipie in w!bich you profess to be lieve 
as Latter-day Saints, before they ·will stop 
per secuting you." The Earl was right. 

The noblest motive is t he p~1blic goocl.
Virgil. 

No character was ever rightly understood 
nntil it had been first regarded with a cer
tain feeling, not of tolerance only, but of 
sympa t!hy .- Carlyle. 

Mark my words, write them clown, this 
people, as a Church and Kingdom, will go 
from the west to t he east. l can tell you 
more concerning what I saw upon natural 
p rinciples; I saw t hat tbis people woul cl 
have to gain a foothold, a str ength, power, 
influence, and ability to walk by · them
selves and to take care of themselves, and 
power to contend with their enemies and 
overcome them, upon t he same princip le 
th at the whites did when they first came to 
Ameri ca a nd overcame the Indians- Man y 
here do not know anythh1g about t11e history 
vf the early settling of America. 

New Orleans was one of the first places 
settled •by the Europeans. after North Am er
ica was discovered. St. Louis was settled 
long before Xew York, and in that r egion 
you can f ind apple trees two feet through , 
s tanding among the oaks w'hich are several 
feet in diameter . Did the first settler s stay 
there? No, they ·were either killed or bad t o 
leave lest they should be killed . with t he 
exception of a few of the Spaniar ds who in
termarried and lived with the Indians. T-0.e 
whites h ad to leave an.d go down th e Mis
sissippi r iver, and went round in to Maine 
nn cl Massachusetts, a nd when they reached 
there the Indians said: "Yon are welcome 
to th is laud '': a region where they seem to 
have thi rteen months of winter during th e 
year.-Drigham Young, J. of D ., 3: 209-210. 

THE CORONATION 

May 12, 1937, the Cor onation process ion 
Of King Edward VIII i s scheduled to take 
place. The route having been indicated, the 
dispatches informs that seats ar e already 
selling along the route at as high as "$200 
for a small chair on a precarious roof ledge." 
· 'In a patriotic effort not to profiteer, one 
London firm offered arm-cbair sea ts in its 
shop window.s for only $150 each, including 
sandwiches and coffee.''- TIME, Aug. 17, 
1936. 

THE MUTE AND FLUENT CHAS 

Crosb~'. Powell, Tone and Gable 
Talk as loud as they are able. 
l\IIussolini, Hitler, Farley
Everybody ta lks but Charlie. 
Comets die in fie ry gas, 
But not the mute and fluent Chas. 
B~- stealthy tear and w,hooping chortle, 
Only silence is immortal! 

-Ogden Nash 

Good llre€cling is benevoence in trifles or 
the pre fernce of others to ourselves in tile 
little daily occurences of life.- Cha tham. 

''T he modern g irl doesn't let a foo l kiss 
her." Or a kiss fool her.-Exchange. 
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SOME CITIES! 

ANCIENT AXD MODERN CITIES.-We 
a re apt to consider London as a con sider
a·ble city, and New Yorkers regar d the ir 
village as an immense municipality. But if 
the Mayors of Nin eveh and Babylon could 
r evisit the ea r th, they 1Yould laugh at the 

pr etensions of the moderns. T he area of 
Babylon was two hundred and twenty-five 
square miles , and that of Nineveh two hun
dr ed and sixteen square miles, ·while that 
of London and it.s environs is but one hu n
dred and fourteen square miles.-Farnily 
Hera ld. Millennial Star- Vol. 15 pp 285. 

.............. : ··· · · · ······" ' '" ' ' ' "'''''"'''' ' ''''"""'""''""''''' '''"'"''" ' '''''' '' '"'''''"'''''"''''"''''''''' "''''' '' ''' ''"'''''''' ' '"' ' ' ''''''''''''"'"'"' '' ' 

" IF .. FOR GIRLS 

By ]. P. McEvoy 

If you can hear the whispePing about you 
And never yield to deal in whispers, too; 

If you can bravely smile when loved ones doubt you 
And never doubt in turn what loved ones do; 

If you can keep a sweet and gentle spfrit 
In spite of fame or fortune , rank or place, 

And though you win your goal or on ly near it 
Can win with poise or lose with equal grace : 

If you can meet with unbdief, believing 
And hallow in your heart a simple Creed : 

If you can meet deception, undeceiving 
And learn to look to God for all you need; 

If you can be v/hat girls shou1d be to mothers: 
Chums in joy and comrades in distress, 

And be unto others as you'd have the others 
Be unto you-no more, and yet, no less: 

If you can keep within your heart the power 
To 5ay that firm, unconquerable "No"; 

If you can brave a present shadowed hour 
Rather than yield to build a future woe : 

If you can love, yet not let loving master 
But keep yourself within your 0\\'11 self 's clasp, 

And let not dreaming lead you to disaster, 
N or pity's fascination loose your grasp : 

If you can lock your heart in confidences 
Nor ever needlessly in turn confide : 

If you can put behind you all pretenses 
O f mock humility or foolish pride; 

If you can keep the simple, homely virtue 
Of walking right with God-then have no fea r 

T hat anything in all the world can hurt you-
And, which is more--you '11 be a W oman, dear. 

................................................................................. .......................................................................................................... 

Not Yet 

"How's collections at your church, Brud· 
der Jackson?" 

···well we ain't uebber had to stop in de 
middle ~f a collection to go an' empty de 
box."- Quin te Loya.list. 

Choice 

Diner: '"This meat is so tough I can 
hardly chew it. Hasn't a man any choice 
here?" 

·waiter: "Slll'e ! You can take it or leave 
it."'- Builrling and Loan Magazine. 
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A PRAYER OF THANKS 

Jennie J , Bistline 

Dear Lord, I thank tl11ee for thi s clay, 
Ji'or every joy I've tucked away 
To memory's album. 
T oday I heard thy Holy ·worcl, 
My soul was feel Celeslial foocl 
My spirit feasted 
In m emory of the S eer Didne-
l\1y heart 'vas tuned to thought sublime: 
Of ·thee and heaven. 

T thank thee loo, for friends re-met: 
For friencls1hips m ade I'll ne'er forget 
Through all eternity . 

And now ~he end of day is come-
My footsteps turned once more to home, 
Again I thank thee : 
As t iny, dimpled arms come meeting 
Behind my neck in happy greeting 
'Cause mother's home! 

Dear Lord, of all t!hy g ifts above 
I thank 'l'hee for my children's love 
And blessed motherhood! 
H elp me to live that they might say 
"'T·was mother pointed us the way 
To God and 'heaven." Amen. 

THERE'S A NAME WE LOVE TO HONOR 

(Tunf: Welcome, Welcome Sabbath 
Morning) 

There's 
1
a name we love to honor; 

There's a dear heart fond and true 
That we need just as the roses 
~eecl t'be sun shine and the dew. 
Jn the springtime of her girlhooJ, 
When lhe bud was on the hough, 
Father called her little sweetheart; 
But we call h er MOTHER now. 

Chorus : 

There's a name we love to •;10nor ; 
There's a clear heart fond and t rue 
Tha t we need jus t as the roses 
N eecl the sunshine and the dew. 

)Jow 1her cheek's a little pale r. 
Faded roses linger there. 
And the seasons passing over 
Leave their silver in her hair. 
So we'll draw a little nearer , 
Love her now a Ii ttle more; 
Hold h e r just a little clearer 
Than we ever did before. 

Life is a leaf of paper white 
Whereon e a ch one oe us may write 
His word or two ; and then comes night. 

- L owell . 
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